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FOREWORD

RUSSELL B. LONG,
Ohairman, Monopoly Subcommittee,

Select Oommittee on Small Business, [; .S. senate.
JUNE 6, 1960.

For almost 2 years the Subcommittee on Monopoly of the Senate
Committee on Small Business has been studying the patent policies
of the departments and agencies of the Federal Government and the
effect of these policies on our Nation's scientific and economic progress
and on the competitive, free enterprise system. Our study culminated
in 3 full days of hearings on December 8, 9, and 10, 1959.

Our efforts have revealed that the present patent policies of many
of our Government departments and agencies, especially the Depart
ment of Defense, have the following effects:

1. The policy of giving away to private firms the patent rights to
Government-financed inventions and discoveries tends to erect walls.
between scientists and to prevent a free interchange of information.

This tends to retard our scientific advance and undermines the very
security of our country. The reason rests on the fundamental fact.
that the diffusion of scientific knowledge throughout our society is a.
prerequisite for scientific and economic progress and a rise in general
productivity.

2. With the present distribution of research facilities in industries,
the granting of exclusive commercial rights to private firms doing
Government-financed research is giving a major advantage to the
larger firms, thus accelerating the pace of economic concentration.

One of the chief arguments advanced for the policy of giving away
patent monopolies on publicly financed inventions and discoveries is
that if exclusive commercial rights are not given to the contractor,
firms would be reluctant to take contracts, scientists would have no
incentives to invent and the cost of the contracts to the Government
would increase.

To seek further testimony on the validity of these arguments, Adm..
Hyman G. Rickover was invited to describe his contract experiences'
with the Defense and Navy Departments, both of which allow the
contractors toretain patent rights, and with the Atomic Energy Com
mission, which is required by law to take title to all inventions result
ingfrorn Government-financed research.

It would not be an overstatement to say that Admiral Rickover,.
because of his unique and wide experience, has quietly and effectively
laid these arguments to rest.
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PATENT POLICIES OF GOVERNMENT DEPARTMENTS
AND AGENCIES, 1960

Subject: Conference of Senator Russell B. Long, chairman, Subcom
mittee on Monopoly, Senate Small Business Committee, with
Vice Adm, H. G. Rickover, U.S. Navy.

Place: Office of Senator Long.
Time: Friday, April 8, 1960,9 a.m.
Present: Senator Russell B. Long; Vice Adm. H. G. Rickover; Ben

jamin Gordon, economist, Senate Small Business Committee;
Robert Hunter, administrative assistant to Senator Long;
Richard Daschbach, research assistant to Senator Long.

Senator LONG. Admiral Rickover, I want to know your views in
general on the issue of whether you believe that when the Govermnent
buys research and development, the Govermnent should take the.
patent rights or should permit the rights for commercial usage to go'
to the contractor.

Admiral R'cKOVER. First, Senator Long, may I thank you for
giving me the opportunity to discuss this matter with you. I appre
ciate testifying in your office where there are beautiful southern girls
and the coffee is flavored with chicory. It is very unusual.

Second, I have no prepared statement.
Third, I am not a patent lawyer Or any other kind of lawyer. I can

only give you my views as they have developed over a period of about
20 years in the conduct of research and development for the Depart
ment of Defense and the Atomic Energy Commission.

The patent situation today is quite different from what it was hr
1789 when our Constitution was adopted. At that time, a patent was
a matter that primarily concerned. the individual; individuals were
developing single items in a preindustrial age. Today, the develop
ment of patents generally involves large. corporations and organiza
tions. The U.S. Government alone is currently spending, in fiscal
year 1960,nearly $8 billion for research and development .. To grasp
the significance of this sum bear in mind that the total expenditures
of the U.S. Government for the l l-year poriod.. 1789 to 1800, was
less than $6 million. And in modern times the level of U.S, Govern-
ment expenditures did not reach $8 billion until1936.. .

Over the years I have frequently wondered whether in this modern
industrial age patents are as important for industrial organizations
as would appear from the statements made by patent lawyers. It
may be that the patent lawyers are overemphasizing the present-day
value of patents. It is quite possible our industry would not..be hurt
very much if we restricted the items that are patentable.. I believe
the important factor for an industrial organization is the know-how
developed by it-the trade secrets and the techniques; these are not
patent~h)~qualities. They are something that are inherent ill a
company,"n its methods,iIl its management ; the kind of machine
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tools it has, how it uses these tools, and so on. Where the facilities
are owned by the company itself, and where the know-how is its own,
the Government shouldn't publish that information. When these
conditions obtain, it is possible we have gone too far in making the
inforinationpublic. .

Up to the advent of the Atomic Energy Commission in 1946 and
the Space Agency in 1958 most research and development consisted
essentially of adaptations to existing technology. That is, an indus
trial organization would be called upon by the Government to take
an item it had already developed over a period of many years and
change it to a new or improved item for military application. On
that basis there was considerable justification for the entrepreneur to
maintain his background patent rights; .he was merely adding a small
novelty to an already existing item. But with the coming of atomic
and space science, We have an entirely different situation; we are now
dealing with equipment that has never before been used. In fact,
most of it was-never even conceived of. Consequently, nearly all the
money for developing the complete item comes from the Government.
I believe in the atomic energy field abont 92 percent of the money
being spent on research and development is supplied by the Govern
ment. It is for this reason I consider the existing patent provisions
in the Atomic Energy Act and in the Space Agency Act fair and valid.

~ /=-Whele the Gavernment bears all or nearly all of the cost, where the
facilities belong to the Government, and where the Government bears
all the risk, the people should own the patents. The American people
are spending their money for the research and development; therefore,
the patents should belong to them.

\ S~LONG. Would that 92 percent be a conservative figure?
\..---------Admiral RICKOVER. It probably is. We are dealing with projects

and with items that are novel, that have never before been developed.
'Furthermore, in nearly all cases the patents are being developed in
facilities wholly or almost wholly owned by the Government; this is
another compelling reason for rights to these patents to inhere in the
U.S. Government.

/

" ,'. sena,'to.•,rLONG,'• Admiral, IWO.Uld. like to ,read to yo'u an excerpt from
. a speech delivered by a patent attorney:
.* * * may T remind you in the words of out Founding

Fathers in the Declaration of Independence that I consider
these truths to be self evident: the American patent system
is as old as our country, it is the .best in the world, it is a
fundamental part of our free competitive economy, it has
contributed to the highest standard of living in the world,
it has helped make America the .strongest nation on earth,
it will be as vital to our way of life in the age of space as it

'has been during our first 185 years as a nation, andnny
proposal which departs from the basic fundamentals of our
patent system, no matter how gilded,must be stamped out
as a thistle in a wheatfield,

Wh'ltdo you think-of this statement'?
Admiral RICKOVER.lt's a good, ringing' T'ourth of July speech,

Senator 'Long. It reminds me ofan incident that occurred in one of
the GerJ1].aD.~tatesabout 150 years ago; .' As,part of a thoroughgoing
reform of the judicial system, it was proposed to abolish torture as a
means of obtaining confessions from persons accused of crime. A
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venerable jurist bitterly opposed this on the grounds that, since to],';
ture had been used for more than a thousand years, it must be good;
Apparently, this mall believed that anything that has existed for",
long time must -be good. ' •'. '

However, we are-not discussing the, patent law perse. , No one 'is
arguing that we do away with our patent law. We are merely .dis"
cussing application of that law when the Government spends most of
the money for doing the work. This is. the real issue.

Senator LONG. Do you believe that the billions of dollars the GOVe
ernment is paying for research and development of new items are
adequate incentive on the part of Government contractors. to develop
those items to the best oftheirability?

Admiral RrCl<:OVER,Yes, sir, I believe a most important factor
motivating a company to seek out and undertake 'research-and
development for the Government is the. realization that, instead of
spending its own money, itnowobtains these funds from the Gov
ernment: One frequently hears it said the Government doesn't pay
enough profit to companies performing research and development;
that whereas' the Government allows, say, only 5 percent profit on
research .and development contracts, the companies can make 10
'percent or-more on ordinary com,mercialQr Government business;
But that is nota valid argument. A company may spend, say, 1 to 2
percent of its gross income on its. own research and development
work; but when they do Government research and development they
thereby get large. additional .• sums of money to do such work.' In
this way they enhance their competitive position without having to
use their own money. You will find many large corporations where
the level of Government research and development they do is con
siderably more than they spend on their own research and develop"
ment. In essence Government-financed research and development
subsidizes and augments their own research and development effort;
and: . so enhances" their "competitive ,po$ition. These', companies
realize that in order to stay in business, to be healthy,to prosper,
they must: do research and development work.

The very fact they constantly keep on urging the Government to
give them more research and development contracts despite. the
supposedly low profit rate is ample proof of the great value they
attach' ,to 'obtaining 'such 'contracts. Our large 'corp?ratiolls are'mor~

aware of the desirabilit;y of doing GOVernment research and develop"
ment thanthesmall companies. . '

We have had no difficulty in the Atomic Energy Commission getting
contrl'ctors, large and small, to do research and development work.
In fact, many of them are constantly urging us to give them such work:
Further, ,a number ofcompanies have built their(}wll facilities, with
their own money. Many businesses want Government. research and
development work in order to' develop a strong position. They now
wish to extend this to the atomic energy and the space flelds,

Senator LONG. Oontracts themselves are profitable, but those con
tracts, ~ven if they do not have private patent rights, also lead to
additional products if these companies are forward-looking, com
petitivecompanies developing products of their own outside these
Government activities. Would you agree with this statelllent? •

A-dmiral RICKOVE1'- Yes ,sir. They develop many ideas and skills
from this GovernmenHinanced work; also, their people are' being
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trained and schooled at Government expense, These are very valu
able assets, and the reason so manyJarge corporations vie to obtain
these research and development contracts. Now, I can only con
sider this problem in the light of my own experience. I have never
had a single case where the patent provision of the Atomic Energy
Act influenced a company not to undertake Government R. & D.
work. In fact, many of the very same companies who operate under
the Department of Defense patent provisions, which are far more
liberal to them than the AEO rules, not only accept research and
development. work under the Atomic Energy Oommission patent
rules, but even urge us to give them more such work.

Senator LONG. Do you have any indication that' the companies
charge you more to do research and development if they are not
permitted to keep proprietary or commercial patent rights?

Admiral RICKovER. No, sir; I know .of no such cases, They are
nearly all cost-pluatype contracts and the fees are about the same
throughout the Government. Nor do I agree with the statement
frequently made that unless there is such a patent provision; theirr;: (, > employees will not work assiduously. I have never seen anything

VIli"" 1of the sort. A man who has an idea in his mind, if he is worth his
. '. . salt, will want to get it out. He will fight all obstacles to get it
/;1/4 iff' out.; it rea.11.y makes no differe.nee to the scientist or engineeer one.way
r '1 < or another because the company gets to own the patent rights anyway,
> /t I' .' ,e..No.w, the companies apparently take a different .standto.wardth.e.

L.,.Governmentthanthey do to their own employees. Theirownem
:J1.,/4'" ployees must sign an agreement providing that the company takes

title to the patents they develop.. Apparently, the companies desire
better treatment from the U.S. Government than they accord their
own employees'.. '. ...

Senator LONG. I was talking to a young. man who worked for an
oil companyahoutits research program. He-told me that when he
went. to work for the company, he was required to sign a contract
that said that anything he developed would be turned over to the
.company. Now, he said that he didn't have to .signthat contract,
but he felt that if he was going to take the job, the .company had
every right to ask him to sign it. And yet his attitude was that if
the company, in turn, was going to work for the U.S, Government on
a project to be wholly paid for by the Government; it was no more
immoral for the. company to be asked to let the Government keep
the patent rights than it was for him to be. asked to let the company
keep the patent rights if he went to work for that oil company;

Admiral RICKOVER. That is tantamount to what I said. I agree
with you that companies in the employ of the Government should
receive the same treatment from the Government as they give to
their own employees. In Great Britain, as you know, there is a
different system. There, the patent rights for work financed by the
Government belong entirely to the Government; the Government
licenses industry and even shares in the royalties industry receives
from non-Government applications. In Russia.. the Govermnent,

. of course, owns all patents. So here we have three different patent
systems working side by side. I know of no evidence indicating that
the British or-the Russians are being held back because they have not
copied our patent system. Oneof the reasons-the Russians have been
able to make rapid progress is because they, disseminate technical

,~~r
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information faster than we. They probably lead the world in, the
thorough and rapid dissemination of scientific and engineering infer
mation. 1. believe this is pretty good evidence there is little to the
argument that unless we give industry full. rights to patents where
the, Government has paid for, the work, our economic system would
be hurt.. .I doubt that very much. Perhaps there are too many patent
lawyers in the United States.

Senator LONG. Here is another problem that concerns me, Admiral
Rickover. It seems to me that if I had a company working on some-
thing that could conceivably, be of immense value-s-for example,
suppose I was trying to develop a new fuel that might be the fuel of
the future; perhaps the fuel that could put a satellite into outer space
or do things present fuels will not do. If I were able, to achieve it
first and to obtain a patent On it, that patent would be of enormous
value in future years. Now, on the other hand, if my competitors ~
were working on something similar to that, it seems to me that there ]'("'
would be an incentive, on my part, looking after mypocketbook and ? ,~
stockholders, to tell myengineers: "Fellows, don't tell anyone abou ~,/l..o

this thing. Hold onto it until. we are able to get a patent on it.' 'v'" 
Does it occur to you that that logic might from time to timeoperat 1fJ,to-t?d 6
on work under Government R. & D. contracts? ' L(/.'

Admiral RICKOVER. Yes, it, could,except in the Case of AEO an '6 - lee"
NASA work. In these fields the law places ownership of patents
initially in the U.S. Government, This gives the, Government the
opportunity to make them available to everyone. .In my, opinion,
this is a good system because it, makes new information available
quickly. Otherwise, there is the possibility of withholdinginforma-
tion. All of our industry benefits greatly from free use of Government
patents. As you have .stated, it, is, essential in the race with the
Russians that we do not handicap ourselves by delaying the emergence
of new developments. The Russians have no such handicap.

The objectof the patent system was to further human welfare and
happiness. Take the, medical profession, for example. As far as I
know the medical profession, rarely patents anything. , New proced-
ures, techniqu~s, and instruments developed by doctors and medical -(7f"
researchers are .free to be used by anyone, .This is a noble attitude by ,Lr-
a noble, p,.rofesslOn, and I have never heard It said that our,.doctors are':", i
loat?,to mcrease human h,ealth .andhapp.mess, because t~ey woul,dnot 'V-" f c. ,J
receive exclusive right to their inventions. And to illustrate the a>i.r c ,

human misery that can result-from unduesecrecythere isthe famous (.i"t·", --J
case of, the first practical obstetric forceps. It was invented about, (t· (rr
1600 by Peter Chamberlen, an English obstetrician. It was kept by,' j I
the Chamberlens as a family secret for nearly a century. TheYt-VLA '
wouldn't let anyone else know about it. So, here we have a case ,
where countless mothers were subjected to needless pain-s-pain that,'t-ut (6
could have been avoided had that knowledge been made public, But, / ---t
the Chamberlen family kept it to themselves in order to retain a.
mO."'JlOly; they: enriched themselves at the expense of human misery.
ThIS illustrates m a homely sort of .waY,a way, a man can't understand
but a woman surelycan,the importanceofnot withholding informa-
tion. Today I believe it would be considered unethical for a man in
the medical profession to try to patent something ·of·th"tsort., _
.' senator. LONG. As a matteroffact, isn't, it-true tha,t when most
doctors develop a new procedure for operations, they are anxious to
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go' to' a medical society meeting and explain' their new -prooedureso
that other doctors might find it advantageous for humanity? ,

AdmiralRrcxovna. Yes" SIT. As T said" the medical profession is
the most noble and ethical profession. Nearly every doctor is dedi"
cated to improving the health and happiness of all humanity. I
believe we could well adopt that same principle in many other fields.
-We would do well to have our spientists,- our 'engineers.vour ,industrial
leaders, our Government servants; and oureducationistsemulateour
doctors.

Furthermore" you must bear in mind we are not, talkina about the
ability of industry to obtain patents whenthey use their~wn money.
Even in the atomic energyfield or in the space field, if you spend your
own money you take title to the patent; except for weapons, Last
year more than half the patent applications in the atomic energy field
Were filed by private industry. We should urge industry to spend
more of their own money for research andrlevelopment-c-in which
case the patents will belong to them and they willbuild up a position

, -of their own."· '.,
" It may interest you to knowthat 90pe,centofpatents forpeaceful
applications in the atomic energy field .are developed by 10 ·to 11 of
the AEO contractors. 'I'here have been only three cases where con"
tractors have objected to the AEO patent provisions. Theseobjec
tions were based on the fact that the language of the contractwas too
all-inclusive; that the language took in more than was required for
the actual performance of the contract. These three cases were not
important ones.. 'I'he AEO, I understand, intends to recommend
changing the language. . . '" "

No one has suggested in any instance I know of that industry can't
have patents. ,We must sharpen the problem and point out thatthe
real issue is whetherpatents,the development of which is paid for by
the Government, belong to the people or belong to industry.. That
is the real issue. We are not discussing the patent 'systemperse.

Furthermore.ithsre is here involved a matter of broad national
policy. At present,instead of Congress examining the pat nt si -
ion we are permittin " c to decide for itself' ,- do not

believe on s s ould abdicate its eons 1 ng ts and duties
and permit any individual agency in the executive branch to set up its
own rules which by perpetuation over a period of many ye~allY )
'assume the force of law and then are used as precedents. end"
encyof GovetnmentagenCles lsta let thil1giscontintte asth\3Y~. It
is easier for them this way; they don't have to think Or to hurt any
one's feelings.' It is also easier to have a simple rule such .asthe
.Department; of Defense 'has, rather than to judge items on a case basis.
I believe the application ofour patent law should be considered as a
general policy matter for the entiteFederal Government; and that
Congress should not permit each agencyto setup its ownrules. . That;
in effect, is like having several different Federal laws to cover the same
subject.

I believe it is in accordance with the intent of the patent law that
the Government should own patents resulting from work it has fi
nanced. In otherwords,the Atomic Energy Commission and the
N ationalAeronautics and Space Administration patent rules are in
consonance with the law, and nototherwise, as some would suggest.
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Senator LONG. Nowvisn/tit also true that a great amount of hasiq
research and development is not patentable at all until it has been
-developed into a practical application?

Admiral RrCKOVER. Yes, sir. And that is why we have so many
companies come to the Government, urging' they be-given. Govern
mentfunds to do research and development work; this will give them
a better competitiveposture in industry.

Almost every area in industry is now subsidized by the Government
and since they have become accustomed to subsidization" they
naturally desire patent rights also because this further helps to sub
sidize them.

. I believe that patents should generally belong to the Government
where Government money is used to develop them. In special cases
where a great deal of prior work has been done by a company, an
exception could be made. An exception could also be made in the
case of small business if··this. is' considered necessary by Congress to
preserveour free enterprise system. But, aside from these exceptions,
when the Government pays for the work the patent should belong to
the Government,

Senator LONG. Now, Admiral Rickover,where you have several
contractors working on similar problems for the Government, each one
of whom has more than a hundred scientists and engineers working in
their employ, isn't it to the advantage of the Government that every
time one group or 01113 team of scientists and engineers discovers
something new that is useful, it should be immediately made available
to all the others so that they can start working forward?

Admiral Rrcxovsu. Yes, sir; I definitely believe it should. This,
of course, is the intent of Congress in appropriating Government
funds-that they be spent efficiently and effectively. Such inter
change of information will add to the efficient and effective way of
spending Governmentmoney. Isn't this exactly what our industrial
corporations do? Do they not immediately make available to all of
their divisions what each division invents or learns?

Senator LONG. Well, would there not be an incentive if a contractor
could see the possibility of large profits for himself by holding back
on this information until he can patent it? If hundreds of millions
or billions of dollars are involved, wouldn't there be some incentive to
hoard and to conceal what he knows, until he is in a position to protect
.hinselt-with patent rights? . .

Admiral RrcICovER. Yes, it might be, and I believe there have been
cases-e-these are a matter of record-where organizations have held
inventions back in order to protect their- future .competitive position.

Senator LONG. I believe one of the witnesses ofthe Defense Depart
ment, one in charge of patent matters,who had been with industry as
a patent lawyer, mentioned that some concerns find it advantageous
when they have something very good, not to patent it,but to hold on
to it, feeling that when they patent it,it becomes available and other
people then start finding out how to achieve the same thing by a
method which would get around that patent,

Admiral RICK.OVER. I believe we Should reevaluate OUT patent
policies in the light of the present situation-where we are faced with
an implacable foe who uses every means to achieve decisive military
strength-as fast as possible. It is important in this critical stage in
our history to reconsider the patent policies and procedures from the
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standpoint of whether they are aiding or impeding our national.progress.
Today, there is no essential difference between military and civilian
technology. So anything that holds up one,also hurts-the other.
As I said previously, the patent problem that faces us today-was not

'envisioned by the founders, They lived ina preindustrial society
a society where a patent resulted from the efforts of an individual,
not of a large organization. ,

Senator LONG. Do you have any idea or any judgment as to what
you believe the people at the working level, the actual scientists and
engineers, who are doing the technical and developing work, think
about this matter and this issue?

Admiral R'CKOVER. The men working on a Government project
surely know it is the Government that is actually paying their salary.
I have never found a lack of desire to do good work, just because it
was being done in a Government laboratory instead of a private
laboratory, or because the work was being paid for by the Government.
When a company hires a man, they pay him for all his talents, includ-
ing his ability to invent.

r\ Mind you, sir, we must stick to the point; we are not now discussing
: our patent system ; we are only discussing whether the Government
should retain rights to patents for which it pays. To the individual
scientist-or engineer who makes the invention or contributes to it"

" there is no financial difference anyway. The company gets the patent
rights; not he. If he is a good man, if he makes an invention Or
otherwise makes himself of greater value,he will be promoted and his
pay increased whether the company is paying his salary directly,
or the Government indirectly.

Senator LONG. As I understand your position, from your last
statement, if the Government hired a contractor to develop something
for the Government, the contractor, scientists, and ·engineers are
actually working for the Government, notwithstanding the fact that
the contractor is interposed between them and their Government.

Admiral RICKOVER. Yes,sir. As far as they are concerned, they
do the same in either case, and get the Same treatment.

Senator LONG. In other words, if I were-a scientist working either
for the AECor a contractor of the AEC, I would be smart enough to
know that Tam actually working to develop atomic energy for the
U.S..Government.

Admiral RICKOVER. Yes, sir. There is an analogy between this
situation and .the one that obtains in education-one of my favorite
subjects, as you know. The National Education Association, a
self-admitted lobbying organization, assumes to speak, for the teachers.
The NEA is constantly saying what they suppose the teachers to be
thinking. The teachers rarely speak for themselves. However, I
receive many letters from teachers who say: "Please' don't quote'
me; I thoroughly disagree with ths NEA, but I am afraid to talk."
In the case of patents, everybody is talking for the scientists and
engineers except they themselves. The patent lawyers are always
telling us what the scientists and engineers think. Now, I happen
to deal directly with many scientists and engineers; I have not heard
them express the thoughts on patents as espoused by the patent
lawyers. ,:" '

Senator LONG. Would you careto elaborate further Onwhat you do
detect the attitude ofscientists and engineers to be?



. AdmiralRroxovna.iThe scientists and engineers? Why, I don't f{ ~ (0
belie.ve they have ever given this matter serious thought. .n makes fvw'" ,/
no difference to. them anyway.. As citizens, they probably would· If-' it)
prefer that the patents belong to the Government. .1
. Senator LONG. Well, as far as. they are concerned, they are smarte r/hfi4fPJJ
enough to realize whether they are working for a contractor or fora
Government agency directly that they are working for the Govern-
ment.

Admiral R'CKOVER. Yes, sir. This is similar to the question I am
asked. about .our nuclear submarines-e-whether we -have aJ;I)orale
problem with the sailor~.because tlIey,;;a~e submerged for such.long
periods. I answer that 'We don't j since there are no psychiatrists
aboard these submarines, the sailors haven't found out that there is
a problem, so there isn't any. Possibly, if there weren't so many
patent lawyers, we wouldn't have so much of a patent problem, either.

Senator LONG. Admiral Rickover, have you .given any thought to
the problem involved in some of these contracts where it is provided
that the Government, in letting a contract to develop some item, will
accord the Government aroyiLlty-free license to use this item for the
Government, but that in no event will the Government be permitted
to use this development to provide services to the general public?

Admiral RICKOVER. That, of course, is the system used by the
Department of Defense, but not by the Atomic Energy Commission.
Now, industry, for example, gets a great 'deal of benefit from the
Government-owned AEC patents because. they are rapidly made
available to ~veryone... Many new developments in the atomicenergy
field are expedited because industry is able quickly to learn everything
that has been developed and to build on that. This is a good way
to get things done fast. It could even be that in this revolutionary
and rapidly spiraling scientific and industrial age this is a faster way
to develop our country industrially than is possible under the present
patent system with its restrictions. Perhaps our patent laws should
be investigated to see if they serve the intended purpose well,

Senator LONG. It has come to my attention that in a certain con
tract-I do not believe this was the usual case, but an exception
concerning the development of weather control systems,anattempt
to develop weather control.cone contractor was able to obtaina con
tract with a provision that anything developed under this .contract
could ~ot be used to provide general services to the public. If'Ye
are ever, able todevelopsomesystem to control weather,camyou see
much use.that the Government would have for weather control, except
to provide general services to the public? .

Admiral RICKOVER. I definitely believe we should not turn over
any element of weather control to a contractor.

Senator LONG. Well, the Government is working on.weather control
methods, Admiral Rickover. Assume that we eventually find a sys
tem whereby seeding the clouds might make the rain fall in the area
where we want it and to prevent it from falling somewhere else,
Would it not be rather extreme for us to have a provision in those
contracts that the device which the taxpayers have paid to develop
could not be used for their benefit? .

Admiral RICKOVER. Such a provision I consider wrong.isir, because
it is tantamount to the taxpayer underwriting somebody to get. a
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patent which stops the taxpayer himself from using his.own' resources.
Such-a situation shouldnot be permitted. to occur. ,It may, have been.
an. oversight in the particularcontract you'mention.

Senator LONG: How can .publi~policy' permit any such private
patent?·· Now, Admiral .Rickover, your achievements in: developing
the atomic submarine are rather well known, .Have you found that
the inability to accordprivate patent rights to individual contractors
has impeded the development of the atomic submarine?

AdmiraLRlcKovER:CJatego;'ically, I say "No." It is the same as
the. case of the' psychiatrists in submarines. Having never heard
about this situation.T didn't know there was a problem.

Senator LONG. Where you have 'a large number of contractors work
ingon parallel projects, would you personally feel that progress would
be.impededif-eachone had the right, to takeout patent rights and
haveproperty rights in the secretsthey.developed?

. Admiral RICKOVER. 'Yes,sir; I believe there would be. With the
system in use in the Atomic Energy Commission all of this information
is shared. - '. .

'Senator LONG. And you have no difficulty in persuading anyone to
share what he develops as fast ashe finds it? '

Admiral RICKOVER. I didn't know until.this morning there was any
·difficulty.. . ' " . .
,SenatorLONG:Do you have any knowledge of problems that exist
in any other field outside of your own, where private, contractors do
Dot have theright to keep patents?
", Admiral RICKOVER-: .Lhaveheardthere 'arE! cases in other fields,but
to the, best of my knowledge, when, one ";ttempts to substantiate these
cases, .they seem to evaporate. .In fact, our problem in the atomic'
energy field is we have toomany contractors who want to do work
under our patent conditions..nnd .not.thsother way around.' .

Senator LONG. ,So, as far: as' you -areconcerned, -you have no -knowl..
edge ofany difficulty in persuadingcontrnetors to do the work for you.

Admiral R'CKOVER: No; sir. I have difficulty keeping contractors.
away who are trying to persuade-me. to give them more work.

Senator LONG. Do you have any questions.iBen?
Mr. GORDON. Senator, I have a question, but I think that you cov-

"red it already. But this, perhaps, looks ,at it in a more general way'
and Iwonder if Lcould.askit, ,We have received complaints that the'
policy of giving away.patent monopolies to contractors has a tendency'
of hampering the dissemination of new scientific and technical knowl_,
edge, atleast until it can be patented or exploited. What do you think
of this? Does the AECJ policyprevent this kind of a situation?

Admiral RICIt.:iVEI" There is a,definite possibility that such a policy
can hamper dissemination of soientificand-engineering information.
The present AEG and NASA policies tend to encourage rapid disserni-,
nation of information. This is of weat help in developing a new'
technology. Mind you, we are 'talking about new technology which
it is incumbent on us to develop as rapidly as possible from a national'
standpoint:' We are not discussing the patent situation per se, You
and I are not now talking about doing away with-our patent, system.
We are merely discussing whether the Government owns the patents.
it has paid for. 'We are only talking .about a particular aspect of the.
patent problem. ' ,



Senator LONG. Do you have knowledge of any companies who take
the attitude that they are not interested in doing work for the Govem-.
ment unless they can keep private patent rights?

Admiral RrCKOVER. I personally have never heard of any, sir.
There may be some, but I have never encountered one. If a company
attempted to do business with me that way I'd go elsewhere without.
a moment's delay. If we have to depend on anyone company in the
United States to do Government work we are in a pretty bad way.
We had better see to it without delay there is another. This issue we
are discussing also touches on the problem of national interest versus.
group interest. I believe too much of group interest obtains in the
United States. At this critical time in our national life we should not
permit any group interest to predominate over the national interest.
Because if Om' country is not strong, neither will any of the groups in
our country be strong. They all derive their strength from Om' Nation.

Senator LONG. Thank you very much, Admiral Rickover. You.
are always frank, and you give us your best advice.

o
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[/?,' ·31M/86th ,Cong;; '2d: aess;] .:

·GOYERNl\lENT pATENT PRACTlCES

U;S.SENATE,
StiBCOM.M:ITTElE ONPA'rENTS; TRADElIl:ARKS,

AND. QOP~I~H"'S(!E'."':nE CO¥>D.'l"l'EE():N:rIiE cJpDlCr#!,
. Wa,sldirtgtQn,D,{J.

The subcommittee me~i ~ursuantto call, at 10:45 a.m., in J:oorn.?22.8,
New Senate Office .Bmldmg, .Senator Joseph 0: O'M"honey pre-
siding. .' . . .

Present: Senators O'Mahoney (presiding) and Hart. . .
Also present: Robert L. Wright; chief counsel, P"tents,Trade

l\larks,' and .CopyrightsSubcommitte~;John C; Stedman,' associate
counsel; Hershel F. Clesner,l\ssistant counsel ;Clarenye MsDinkins,
assistant counsel, and George S. Green; professionaltstaff member
Senate Judiciary Committee, and RichardM..Gibbons, of the staff of
Senator Wiley. ....c •••• c": ..... :..... ::.':

Sen.ator O'MAIr0:NE,,' T~e.~u~comIn.itteehas beforeit this morning
two bills, (me; $':J3156i.•~I'J1phJlntr()duced,;I,,~~ Mi';1-·pp. tqproVlde for
the Protection of the Interestsof the United States iu basic research
with respect to pl!:~ntr'ightsarising from research conductedunder
projects financed by theUnitedStates, 'J:)risbillm"yappearjnthe
record. .

(S. 3156 ~ollo",s:)

-A BILL- To'provide for -the protection _of .the mteresteor the .Hnfted .Btatea ,in :baslc
research with: respect topatent .,rights _arising _fro D1 researca conducted und,erpl'0jects
f1.nanced:b:rthe'(Jntte,d States " -', .-.' -.' - - ,', ," - ,> -_ •• '.''- -,'-,'

" ",' - ",-
Whereas the National Science Foundation has etatutorv.responstbntty for .the

promotion and coordlnaticn of ,ull,bas:ic, research <financed, by .the Federal Gov-
ernment; and ., . ,,' .

Whereas said -B'oundattcn has not yet determlnedcthe.extent,' of the .posslble
adverse .impact on such research of patent, pro:visions;in:variousresearch con
tracts which reserve, to the research .:contract()r or grantee .the r~ght to. exclude
the Government or members of ,th~ public f'rcm the prlictice,in competitlonwlth
the said' contractor orjrrantee and his camInercial Ilcenseea-of the: tnventtons
produced by 'such Government financed research: Now, therefore, .

Be it enaotetl-by the Senate and House ot Repre8emtati:ves.af,tlwUnit6rkBtcites
of. A..mectoo ~nOonu.re~8, a88embled, That (a) no contract O'r,agreement entered
into by any department or agericy .of .the United States ",itp allY,contractof or
grantee for the,condu~t,of ,resea!cll :by. such, contractor-or .grantee 'may co~~ain
any provision byreasdnof which sucli'~,contractor.or grantee would-acquire-the
right to exclude the,United.States,or'-anydepartment,or:agency. thereof-or. other
membersof the publie frolll,pr,acticing,: In competftlon w~th,-the.s~i4' constractoror
grantee, or any .Ilcenaee of .such.contractor or grantee, any Inveutlonju-oduced
under that contract' or grant, unless ~determin.atiou,hasbeenmade in eompUft,nce
with subaectlorr. (b )'q1f the''questioh .whether the inclusion 9fJhat' provision' in
such contract or agreement would; adversely affect the basic research program' of
the :Up,ite{L~tates. . .
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-or-

(b) Before any provision of the kind described in subsection (a) may be in
-Serted in any such contract or agreement, the proposed contract containing such
provision shall be submitted to the National Science Foundation for considera
tion by the Director thereof. If the Director determines that the inclusion of
that provision will not adversely affect the basic research program of the United
States, he shall at the earliest practicable time advise the department or agency
primarily responsiple;tor,the"propose<J.,contfaGt- to.th[it,eifect in,:writing. Before
making such a 'ueterminatioll" the nfrectorsbaU obtafu-from tlie.:.Attorney Gen
eral an opinion as to the probable effect of that provision upon competition in
the field of technology to which tlre-enntractrrelates and transmit a copy of that
opinion to the responsible department or agency. If the Director determines that
the inclusion of such provlston iii:tlitif,cbntr.act:=or:'agr~ementmay adversely ar
feet the basic research prcgmm of the United States, he shall state his reasons
therefor in a wntten.reporcmahe at the earliest practicable time to the depart
ment or agenflY::W.iAl~Fi;l,if:;r~'spp~~~~lelor thy; P'i~Ilq~~,Cht;ql1t,~~,ct:

(c) T1+~, re~lllremel1ts,.9f, thisi\..gt ,shall, nota:oJ?ly,~i~h,resm~~tto\a~y,contract
or ,ag~eemelft,'irllicl:L,'9-oe'S'not' 'contemplate providingtechrtical"lnfo'rma:tion or
data:·for,the'b€mefit'of any other person, institution, or organization engaged in
res~a,rc:b.Jor .or on behal~:o~ ,th~ ,pnitecl: amtes or:ttIly..d~J!artmellt; :oragency
!8-~f~o.~~<1er~~Y,~O~~~lac~O~1¢,~*!1t·i~~:),;::",,~ ':,L "'::"):::~' ),' '.". ,:".:,,"": '",

Senator O'MAHONEY. The other bill one which I introducedyes-
terday. It has not,y~th~enprjThteq., '
·'."Mr.GR:EEN.'.The.nuwberis'S,3,550. '.'i''.'TT ' .: '.'" ' " '
,'.::$en"tOJ;Q1~HONEY,LS, '3550'ia billt" establish ,a nationalpolicy
;for .the ac'quisition;anqqispQsiti"noLpatents' upon invention rnade
<))'l;iejly through the expenditpreofpublic funds. ,
j ,'.,J;'llanq.th~se to tll~r~p()rter.,r '

(S. 3550 follows:)
ts, ,3fi50.:S6tll,qq~g·,,2~. sesa f

"""'". .,' - '

+:BILLTO{ estabnsu a, nattonatnottcz. for .theacquisitionand, disposition. of, patents 'Upon
';"", ' < ',:/~TeJlt~on~,'~~,d~c~ie~rthrO~,gh, th~ eX~'~~~it~r~ of ,PtibJi~ fU~d~" " " ",.'

,',<:::,~~(tte?i,~q{~;i~~ ,the,$~~~t,ea~~:.iro.it~,dd/R~~;e86n:tati~~~J/ the [fnitecl Stat.~1
bf;' Anu~1'ica, in .Oon{fre8~a,88er}'),7Jled,'l'hat,th~United.States, shall. have exclusive
right andfftle-to any invention made by any person-In the performance of. any
obligation arising from any contract or lease executed or grant made byo'or:on
behalf of the United States. t. ";';;':,< ",,' >';',

Notwithstanding any law,.:custo:pl.-"usag€l;;Qr'pra,c~iceto the contrary, no tn
vention resulting from a research contract or grant financed by the United States
:sJ:1allhe,'I)'atentedJ ]pt1?-~l'[ ,tlia'll}n,the :naiae-;of,;tlie,"'qnit~d'St3:tes'and .no 'patent: re
sulting from 'such a contract orgraiit shaUbe'iss:ue{i;: J;t,~sig,n~'f: 'or l?therwise
transferred to any person, corporation, or association 'as compensation under
any-such contract.or grant.

Senator O'MAHOl<EY.TIlis committee has COliducted. extensive in£
vestigations during the past several months, and .itrhas .discovered
the fact that' there .' is no .uniform policy' among' the .agoncies of the
'UnitedStat~swith respect to the patentswhichare the result of re
search and grants for which the Governmentof .the United States
is spending billions of dollars. We have therefore decided to raise
this matter in public. " . . . .., ... . .,'
.•• Our firstwitness this morning will be calledpy.Mr.Wright,eounsel
:f0r,tlle committee, who will openthe hearing. ..... .. ...
r: ,Mr. WRIGHT. What this hearing\s about was aptly put .by the
Comptroller General of the.United States when he' said in effect that
thequestioJiCongress should rresolve is ",hethet'the .Government
should take title to patents issued for inventions developed under its
research contracts, or whether a royalty-free. license to use 'these in,
ventionsis sufficient-to protect the Government's .interest. •

In 1947, after exhaustive investigation, the Attorney General rec
ommended that the Government should obtain title to substantially
all of the inventions produced by Government research contracts.



In ,1956 the: then Attorney ,General' pointed: .out: that retention; of
title. taken out, on sl1ch';nveritionsbY'Governin~nt· contractors might
produce e.ri undesirablc.concentrution 'of.eco:q.omic'-power.-,

In 1958 this subcommittee began an investigation of Government
patent' practices. to.find out:whether the' '''gencieshandling research
contracts.rhad.: followed 'or"lgnored:the,:Attorney· General's recom-
mendation. :"
: This investigation: is .still. continuing, 'and what we.have found' to

date is set:outina,series.ofpublishedreportsas:to the .practicesof
particular agencies.

.These reports' show ..that" the Government. agencies carrying. on
seie'7tific research are 'presently'pursuing' contradictory patent.'pol;
rcies even. when ,they are working with the same contractor in the
same. research .Ileld, . These' reports produced an accurate account
of the experience of these agencies in dealing with patents inthe.last
10 years.:', An<;leach:eport.wassubmittedto the agency before its
publicaitonfortheagency'scilllnnents and corrections. . ."".,., :.

For that reason, we are not going;t\,spendtimeakthishearing
.in 'developing these 'matters already: established in. these reports.' ,'IVe
are going: to try to find-out-here: why 'itis that some of these agencies
take title to patents while others, take only aIicenso .to use patents
where, the, Government's-interest,. .in. the patented inventions' appear
to-bethe.sameinboth cases. ,':' ::, " :

Our first-witness will. be:Mr. Robert F. Keller; the General Counsel
of the General Accounting Office. That Office reviews the Govern'
ment'scontracts to see that the Government gets.whatit.paysfor, and
its dnterest- m this matter needs.no.further explanation; Ordinarily
ifthe Government buys something, itgetstitlec: In the case of pur
chases. of services which result in patents, it would normally get· title
tothepatents.>: .:,

'What we are inquiring about here. is whether there arecircum
stances under which the Government's interest is adequately.protected
without .title, and. if-so, exactly what those circumstances are, in
concrete terms. ,

.After Mr. Keller we hope. to. hear from Dr. Waterman, whois the
Director of.the NationalScienceFOlrndation.This is the' agency that
Congress established in 1950 to-promote and to coordinate basicscien
tific research. Basic. research is researchwhich ..offers no immediate
profit, and-has traditionally been a responsibility of nonprofltinstitu
tions.The Foundation was established because Congresswas per.'
suaded that these institutions, .principally. the universities and the col
leges, did-not-have fulJ,dsadequatetom~tthiscountry'sdemands.for
basic.researchvnor did they have the authority needed to channel the
Government's funds that were .available for such research into the
areas oigrea£e.st J?ublic benefit. . . .< .' : .
. Congress said III the enabling act that .the Foundation should. an,
nually-report to .the .Congress.rand T-will herequotefrom the act
itself: .

Information as to: the acquis1tlon: ~and disp~si-h~n Qy"the.Fotkdation of-any
patents or patent rights. '-

The act also provides that the Foundation shall make such annual
recommendations to Congress as it deems appropriate. But the Foun
dation has never reported the acquisition of any patents, nor has it
made any recommendation as to patent policy.
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'> Our published report on the Foundation discloses-what. we thought
was an. extraordinary' indifference by the Foundation to the '. impact
that patent clauses .may-have on' the objectives of basic research
contracts: . .,. ..

S.3156,recentlymtroduced by Senator O'Mahoney, is a, bill in
tended to: correct this indifference, and we nave, 'of course, sought Dr.
Waterman's views as to this matter.

Dr.Waterman will be£ollowedbyrepresentativesof the Depart
merit of Health, Education, and Welfare, which currentlyinvests more
p..'ublic money in research than any of the Federal agencies, except the
Department of Defense, .the Atomic. Energy Commission, and the
National Aeronautics .and-Space Administration. "HEW' generally
pursues apolicy of making the results of itsresearch-freelyavailable
to.the public through the publication or 'dedication Of its inventions.
However, HEW has recently made exceptions to that policy in favor
of a small group of private eontractors 'who insisted upon cOIIilllercial
patent rights for' themselves.r asa 'condition of .undertakingresearch
related,tocancer"chemotherapy:. ' .'
" ,Why there is not a uniformpatent policy even with respect to ,the
research contractors employed by-this-one 'agency is; of course, one of
themattersthatwill betouched upon.. ,;., "'. ,,:
'!'HEW' willbe followedby.representatives of the Veterans' Admin
istration, which is also engaged in medical research, but VA's general
patent. pra?tices are quitediff~rentfrom.the general policy of HEW.
•The-views of the' V Ar.representativeswill. besought as to 'why that
agency chooses, asa matter of generalp6licy,to leave to, private con
tractors the publiodissernination ofthe benefits of.its.medicalresearch;

Although VA apparently.has.the same kind of obligation that
HEW lias, to makethe' benefits ofitsmedical researchfreelyavailable
to the general public, VA does nO,t take title to patents or otherwise
dedicate .its.inventions to ,the'puMic. ':'
•;, The next agencycorisidered willbe the TennesseeValley Authority,
whichdoes 'no contract research, and which takes title to all inventions
resulting from its research.
"Urilikemost Governmentagencies,however, TVA does maintain
accurate information as to the use made of all of the inventions pro
duced by its scientific r.searchexpenditures.One?f thearguments
frequently made against Government ownership to the titleofan
invention is that under such conditions the invention is seldom Used.
TVA',s experience has been largely ignored by thecongressional com'
mittees whichhave considered this problem; ,:

,We therefore thought it advisable.to give the Chairman-of TVA
,,,,il opportunity to presentat this hearing data as to, the use ofGovern
mentniventions which has 'so' .far -been r",ther, generally overlooked:

We intend, ofeourse, to see that all other interested agencies have
an opportunitytoexpress their views before these hearings are closed.
'However;' whatI: have 'outlined is all that we hope to accomplish in
the present 1Y2-dayschedule.
",Sen",tor..olMAHoNEY.,Will,yo\l.call the first witness!

Mr. WRIGHT. Mr. Keller.



STATEMENT ,OE·ROI\ERT'E,}(ELI;ER,,'GENERAL eOUNSEL,lGENERAL
.'ACCOUNTING OFFICE;AQCOMPANIED'BY wAYn SMITH;ATTOR-
~EY, OFFICE OF THE GENERALCOUNSEIi' . . ..

ii'')' ,"'C"," ! 'j_:}:]:;--'" .,'/ ",i,_' •• ',-.- r.n

-Senator O'JI,j>AHONEy.'Mr;~el1er;lettheC]u"irsaybefore.youb~gm
your testimony that the public should not overlook the fact that we
-are engaged ina coldwar 'with Soviet Russia. ..Theevents" at the
summitthis:week indi.c~t~ dearly the ch:ul~nge tha~isp~esentedto'us.
In.the research'.of scientific endeavor,.'It ISnnost Important,thatthli
United: Stateeshouldhavean a]\solutelyuniform procedure.Wecan
not afford to drift along asthoui\h'the whole' world belonged. 'tollS
and canbe. taken'over"hy,;cohtractors"and'husiness;' we havegot' to
preserve the public interest,which'me'fIlstheinte",st of US all; .
. .' .·We'are' very glad; .Mr, 'I}:eller,to h""'r.·from y"u. .' ..... .
r • M~. ~. Than!< you;Mr;Chair!l1an:' 'Haveaprepa.redstat&'
mentwhI\\hIw.ouldhket,opresenti ·i·.. ',' .: • . . '"
'. Mr. Chairman; we are very glad to comply withY0l,lrrequestW

appear be;€oreyou and present our vie",~ wlthrespecttopateutpoli"
cies~d'practlCesoft~ev~riou~ departlllentsalld agencies in con"
tradtmg for research:and peveloJ;lment work. '.'" '.. . ",... '

'Afithe outsetwewls~tomak\\It dear that theQ-eneralAccountu'lg
Office has riot..made an:y special ~u4ies irrthepatent-area, Q,uite
n"tur.ally, illCkUTYmg out our regullj'r w.;orli: wehave observed cert;~in

p,~ctlCesofthe departments and-agencies; ".",.. ",.
,As -illustrated by the"'studies 'made' and reports issued by this sub
committee, the patent, rights which result frnm Government rresearch
and-development contracts are. handled in various ''WaYSj depending
Jlp()~,lei\islatio!,g()vernin{!;particl,ll~rag~ncies'.ore~tabl~shed"'dmiIiisc
tratlve'practlcesi' The differences'in-contracting 'lll this area can be
jllu.str!)-jjeq.by the fol1owini\;.. "."' .: .:, ."
;,L The Governmenthas 'retainedthepowerto determine 'at its dis
eretion the. ,disJ;losijjion .o~ all patentable djsc()veriesorinventi9ns
which 'might arise out of theperformance-of the contract.' ,', . , ....

~. The (Jovernme11t has asserted .titleto the inventions subject 0 a
possible waiverof rightsirr the title backto the c9ntractor; ,
i. Senator O'MAHoin']1". May I interruptyotrthere]

.The sentence in, each of these three paragrapns' says "th'e,Gov:ern-ment"has;"';"" -". ' ' '.' ," ,',,' ,T' "., ".. - -, .'

f' Mr.KEi.tim. Yes, sir,"
•. -Senator" .o'MAlioNEY.
Gove:rnihent",~

Mr. '((ELLER; Thatis ~otrect,lI1:f. Chairman, ..' ..' '. '
'Senator O'~L<HONEY. I would like to have it made ClearthatiIiso,me

of thCfJe instances' nQtab~y those under what youhavecalledadriIiIiis'
trativepractice, thea~en~ieshaveassumedthe right or Congress;'

The Constitution gIves t? Congress the p.owerto pass ~el;i~~~t~ori
1'.11 the subjsct of patent~11tdoesnot gIVe It to any adnllulstr.\,tlVC
agencies"tall. ",c ,.'.. . ....' '
" ¥oun\ay pr()OOed; '.' . '. . • .'. .

Mr. KEL'"';R, Infh~ gener~l categpriesweare using here, soffie.ara
by administrative re~lation and'some pursuant tolaw, ' . .

',." .. " •... :.., c',"" -.i -:-.; ;..:,,: i/,":':', -,;::·',d, ::"'.,-~:,,,
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,'3. 'The'Gbvernment has reserved to itself .eomplete ownership,,'of
any.patents whichmightariseout ofthe.performance of the contract,
with a license back to the contractor. ", </ '" ',', ',',' ',"""('/'/'

4. The right to obtain and retainfitle to such patentshas been left
with, the contractor" with a .reservation. in .the Government to'receive
II-royalty:free license." ,,;'i/, ',< i," , 'T,; ,

0,/5. ,The, ownership of such patents .has beenleft with.the.conbractcr
with, It .reservation .infhe-Government-to .receive, .in.udditionrto.«
royalty-free lieeuse,thepdwe:r to require the licensing of others. '
-o 6. The Governmenthas obtainedtitle:t.othepat@t,audpermi,tsJree
];\se,thereof,witlLodvithout issuance ofa reyoMble'!icense. ' , ,
"'i Iv""ish,t.o add; .Mr, Chairmau'ith"re,may",be,.otherval'iations., .We
have p:otmade a comPlete,examinat,iQnoHhdielil: >:" 'ii_, ';',,!

The question ofpateutrights under: Gpverl1llleut,!'Ontract .has-re-
ceiJred',lI-great dealofstudy over, 11-, p'eriodof ,years. ": ,T'" .: "

In 1947 the then Attorney Generalissnedia,reportthat'l,lrgedfnll
Governmentownership 'pfall patenjis resulting frOm Government.re
search and .developmerit contcacts.j.TUatreportin,sl,lllllll!\ry; l,lrged
this; p()licy,;wi,tg. f""v",e"ceptions" as,,beingi'll; the .publie, interest to
assure free availability ofthe technologyto all American industry-not
~ust the immediate contractor.itoav&i,d undueconcentrationof.patents
ill' tl).~ hands of. a f~Wolarge SOrp.orations,and)o preventpossible.sup
presslOIi,o£.the,mventlOnS paidfor.bythe pUblIc.". ,,' ',C' T,

The recommendations of,the,Attorney General:!n 19,,7'iapparently
causcd.rconsiderable question to he,craised,,,both in and out. of the
Goyernment.,; ';",'" <, ';';,C,,; ",' .;i'"
'Senll-tor Q'¥AHoNEY. rheAttorney, General was FrlJ,1l6is,Biddle,
washenot;.jIi:'19"7~ ", T"" ' ",,,,"'''< <" ,,' ,"", ,ii,,'
,,'Mr. KELLER. .L think it was' Attprney General Clark, but I would
have to verify that, Mr. Chairman. "',' "', "'" '
""Senator Q'MAHONEY., I was .under the .impressionthat Biddle had
started this procedure..: " '", ", ", ,', i,'i

Mr. KELLER. I think the study was started in 19,43 whichculminated
inthe1,9,,7 report, '. '","i< ",,' ,

In November 1956 a report of the Attorney General. under theDe
fense Production Act considered the' recommendations of the prior
Attorney Generaland the opposingviews. 'i, i 'i' , , ," "

The 1956 report attempted factual analysis of the problem as the
prerequisite of fair solution. It noted, however, that th~ complexity
and volume of the .Governmerit's researchnee.ds and the. urgency of
much defense-related research made analysis extremely difficult. ,It
noted lack of data adequate toindicate the full scope oftheproblem,
particularly .with., respect to. industry's reaction to the differing
policies of the important research agencies.. Itconcluded that further
careful study of the economic and defense questions presented by the
;tgencies. directly .responsible was warranted to elicit, if possible, the
neeile.ddata.',. ,,' , . /, " i"

. After the ·1956· report was issued, the agencies directlyconcerned
formed a study group under the Interagency Task Force for,Reyiew
of GovernmentI'rocurementPolicie?and Procedures, .The study
group explored many facets .ofthe problem but none of thejrp
proaches used resolved the basic complexities of the matter or seemed
to afford a means of achieving adequate basis for a solution.



At this point, the gro~p recommended a pilot study by.the George
Washington University, to 'recommend basictechniques Tor solution
of the problem. It is our understandiogthat thisstudyhasnotbeen
completed.

Congress itself has consideredthe question. " "
':ForA,xample,' the Atomic Energy Act of 1954 and-the policy fol

lowed under the National Aeronautics and: Space Act of 1958:both
generally provide for title toniventions discovered by a contractor
·t<ibe 'retained by" the Government, rather than the' contractor. '.;Your
subcommittee has issued a number of reports.. Cur~eritly,the;matter
iis;heingconsideredibyd;heHouse Committee. on. Science and A~tFo

nauticswhich has under consideration a bill to amend the patent pro
visions of the NASA Act of 1958 so as to providediscretionary author
ity concerning the disposition of patent ri~htsin'inventionscdncei'ved
or first reducedto practiceunderNASAexperimentaJ",uevelopmerital
andcreseareh contracts: 'Also, the"MonopolySubcoiomitteeof: the
Senate Select Comfnitteson Small.Brisiness'hasheld·hearings·,on: the
subject. '. ' . ."
',' It,is,quite evident .fromtho reports on the .studies, madethus-far
t,hattherearemany .divergent "'ews on the s~bject"The·basicprob
lem IS whether the Governmentshouldtaketltleto'patents develllt'ed
by private concerns under Government-financed research.anddevelop
ment contracts, or whether, in. the.lightofi.present-day circumstanees,
the. Goyerllille.nt'sinterest,ll1ay be sufficiently, protected'by retaining
a royalty-free license covering,all, goyernlllental)lses.,. .The fOrmer
is, basic policy. under the Atomic Energy: Act,of'1~5%and the, Na
tional Aeronautiesand Space: Act of 19@, Thelatt,erha,s been: the
prevailing practice in the administration of research and development
contractsenteredinto by the military agencies,. " ,<c.

While,as earlie",illdicated,we have notmadeany.special studies in
th,e P, a,tent,a,rea, we l,la,ve;opser,Y,'ed .c,.f:lrtal,II,-practIC,E}s I,n,d -",_c_ar,:r.y,lng,()ut}),ur
regular work. . We have made a recent examination of one ofthe .ma
jordefense contractors.. The contracts contained the standard .clause
concerning patents which-is prescribed by the ArmedServices Pro
curementRegulation, ",',' ,,".' .. 'C"",c:

In substance, the contractor. obtains patent rights. but the Govern
mentreceives a royalty-free Iicenseto practice-orhave practicedany
inventions conceived or first actually .reduced to practice ill the course
()fperfor)lling the: contrsctwork.c., The contractords required tofur
nish to the contracting officer information as to each invention dis"
Closed as a result of the contract WOrk, which reasonably appears-to
be patentable, and to specify whether or not a patent application will
be filed." . '.. ': , ..

As a conditio)! of employment, the contractor's employeeswere re-
q,uired t,8 assign, to, t,he c"o.n,tr,actOl'. any,::illV.en,tions,dev~lo,pmen,ts',.a,nd
discoveries made or 'conceived .during the. period of their employment,

As.ofJune 30, 1959,218~ ,.. '" ••.•• . . '".,,:
Senator O'McI!HONEY. Mr. Wright, do you have a copy of that

clause! ,.' ,. ",,'i.: ' '.
Mr. WRIGHT. I think: we have that in.o)lrreport.: 'i,

Scnntor.O'Manoxnr, Will yousee, that it. is in .the recordofthese
proceedings at this point] 1 . ,

1 The provision in question was read into the record by;M;J;'~,Wright::at p. rr, i.llfra~,
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c '. Mr.I'Wi<IGHir;.)YeS, wecan dolthat",,,,,, 1 I" . ',';,:, '
r: ,I .would ')also,; ihLmightr like.to.ask-Mr., Keller .a question;at this
.point as to' whetherior not .thesecontracte heisreferring 'to' are' cost
plus contracts, Ui

Mr. KELLER. The eontracts'ar.~cost:pluS,i',:/, '.i 'ii,,':"";.'" ;
'. ': i&k, WRIGJ3:'r.iJs, there any' reasj)n"whyw~,shouldn'pllweth~'Iiam~
,Of,the,eontraetor at this point] '",,j ." .

"" ,Mr.,KELLER.I :Mr"Wright,W~are.aboutitc'make a reporttoCongress
.in this .ease, which will be ina few daysiand therefore! I .wouldprefer
-not.todoitat-this.tirne, . I.,"
., . ,Mr. WRIGHT.,What.I was interested.inris.whether.or. not the salaries
.of .theemployees 'you ,refer til are in.effeet.paid-for, by.theGovernment
-under.cost, plus-provisions-. i 'j,. : '.
:",·Mr.KELLERcrTwbuld.s_ayyesVl . '

Senator O'~;\-HONEY' May 1 emphasize-whatyou :have just said
-to make-sure .that-this is your meaning I am-doing this .because I
,wantit til be clearly.understood.as a: fact; iNtis)i fact. ;

You say:
')'/As"a> r.cOii~iti?J;L_;;of! emp~oymeijt; t1ie"cori.haiAbr"s_'e~pioy~s wer~ 'l.'E!qulred to
asstgn to-the -eontraetoe LallY: tnventionsvdevelopmenta;' .an,d' discoveries 'wade-:or
;~<>.nc;~iyed_during, ~h~period:of-:the:ir .employment.

:Thati~th~faet;isit not!
.' ,Mr., KELLER. -That':is ith~ fact.in"tliis 'easel

'S~natb, O'MAItONEY. 'Db you. contetnplatifaWy reason why the Gov-
'emment 'shouldbe more 'lenient.fhan.thecontraetar ! . '.
:Mr.KE~R. ~'liave'to answer! it~hisway,:Mi.0hairln.an. 'Sinee

we have madeaIimited stildy,Wed9 notf~e)tl'iat\veare: in a posi
tiontogive you aoonsideredjudgm,¢ntthatth'e Government in all
eases should retain patent righ'ts;Oiconvej's¢lyi 'that it sho1f~d 'not,
o: Senatilr·O'M"iHONEY..L'thirik thequestior, answers itself, ' ,

Thankyouj'Mr. Keller.: You mayp~oceel1' •.•..... ,.:
.' '·Mr.KELLER. 'Speaking of th~satne'Con~ractor,as of June 30, 19511,
21~patentdisplosur:esl)ad 1;J~enlll~de bythe¢mployees of the con
tractor arising!frbm work .under<Government" eontracta; .192 dis
closures were devel(jped un,der Air. Foree. contracts, .and 26 were de"
veloped' under other "Government contracts,' : .

In connection withthe 218 disclosures, 62 patentapplications were
fil~~ . 20f which-have beengranted ; 33 a~plipation~ were. approved
f~r' flli»g:';' 57cdi,sol()sures wer.e'uri~~p\;\val~~tio~~ ~~:n~, 3 'were' av:~itin~
eval'tiation..' The' remaining '62'cl~sclostir<e~''\V'er5~,-ill_aILinactive~tat"l:ls.
'I'woofthedisclosuteswere combined :into a-single pateritupplica-
tion, ' :: _ ---c: i_,; 'i.i>-'- :";,! ::':"',': ,--:,:;-j

We were informed by the patent counsel of the contractcrthatpat
ent applications are not filedfor-all invenrions-thnt arevdisclosed.
Patentapplications.arefiledfor disclosureswhich have potential cotn:
mercialbenefit; and in som<>il'istanees.patMt,appli6ati(j"S are filed 'for
morale purposes; that is, to provide reeogIlition'of theinventor.
.: We were 'informed, however, that 'patent'applications arenot filed
for inventions that only havel1)ilit~ryapplieab~lity,. Diselosur""in
this areaare classifiedoasiinactivec' "'''' .' .'. .'
·,:'Mr. WRIGHT. May,;I,"nt~=pt'ybtl' the;';j 'to '!lsk ''!Jquestioi\1:

As I understand you, this was a contra~t'ii:iade 'with"one!Jbf'the
military agencies, presumably to develop inventions having-militaey
applieationj. w,ai3f·it-i:fl.Ot-,~ "I," "r':;>:,"! '<J '-1!d i."e"';" - -"J -



.Mr.,KELLER., cThelparticulaucontracts, Mr. Wright; were not strictly:
researchand development, yet they were not. production :contracts;
they' were, technipalassist"nccc:and,im:gip.ee'ring. .contracta.". ' 'C .:

Mr. WRIGHT. I gather for military purposes.by one ofthedefense
agencies'!

Mr: KELLER.c .That.is .correct, '
.Mr. WRiGHT.. And yet you say here that if .the invention has.a mil':

itary application, then no patent application is filed :aka!!!,)
Mr. KELLER. That is correct. "i'''' ,i

Mr. WRIGHT. And apparently.thsn the only patent .applications are
filed f"r commercial uses which are, Lsuppose.iof interest only to the
contractor! "i': .' 'i '", ,0',

Mr. KELLER. The contractor filed for his own.use, Of coursethe
Govemmencrecelves.e, Iicense.to .. use; .... '.":: ...'".< _,.:;'!

Mr. WRIGHT. WhatLamgetting at.is, is it fair to say that theresuln
is that if an invention that.hasmilitaryapplicationis developed, the
Government gets no patent rights at all, but if an invention which
has, commercial.tpossibilities. is-developed, .the Government gets a
licenseto'use"whichib,el;l:llyhasnousefor,!i"" L., ,'" -: .. ,:"
,i, ]\fr::KELLER.. I. think I.,could- obly:aus'Yer that by. saying thatap,
parently the contractor is not interested ill obtaining patents which
!ll;l:Mve onlW'Ylllilii::Lryr applicaktioIl,p it froni 'Ii' ... ridiioi .. f 'h""'", i"T
.:., 1"... RiGHT. .amIoo ing.at.It .-rond e. stan. pC>l;nt'(Lt.e,:I.:tP"q
ernment, ····1 take it under-this. kind of-an arrangement. all-the:Gov
ernmentgets is a-licenseto-usesome-ofthese inventions that they would
haveno particular use for since it is a commercial usage in a.lly"event.

Mr':K:ELLER: Tassiiriiethaf some of the patents applied for 'which
h~veconYIlercialvalue qoilld b,ellsedby ~he GovernIIIent ,incon.ll(lC
tion "'ith other procil'renients! i Url.Uer th~'liceIise, the GoverilineIlt
would have a right to u~ct~c p,:,tcnted discovery." .,i "...."i'i <,,')

¥r. )VRIG:s;'j"'l'hat'Yil1"c0nie""t, '1'guess, in the ne"tp"rtofyour
~tatenient:-'i'i:,:,: i'i ':"""',":"" 'i,i, ,'d, ,,,;

"WmYbU;PrOdeedf,:iUi.. C",, ,""" ,. , , i.' i· .' i.
Mr. 'KEl:LER' While at tire. timeot 0ttr, examinati"nn& estinrate

could be made Mtll:e'valiie of tlie ipateIl1$0btained or,applied for as
a result of the Government contract work, the contractOr Classifi'es
iftv:enti,o#S,~uPf~m(#vs .l'r;~::, }'I"_",:~> r"}'}<, "::.. i"" J.', ",' ': ';i'

1. Primary : Relate~. to /a 'development believed tob'e sllflidienflY
basic aIld import.l~t t"pro>;i<le ~ basisfora. new-industryor all'en<
tirely new. woduct lin~;,pr.oIlewhisli.,!,:ay.1lave~,*,";jor,eff~c(on
the eltpa.llSlpn.,or convw:slO11 p':f, ane",rs~mg IIld)lStrY~ orprodi,lCnme'.

2·~cc"nda.ry:)~el~~c~ t<>",de>;sl?pment'\VhIch is p~rt0:f;"!)- jrn-
p."rt.a.n...,t." c.. ()..mm.. cr.. c.,\a..~.,. o.r...·..p.a.,.~e.n..,.t.;P"S\t.'()n.,:-.f.,?r.,,.,..e;xam.. pie, on...e. ,of.se>;e.:.aldevclqpments rel"tmg to."; maJoreoJIIillercI~1 program or tpan",tIve
pat"nt l\ce~ingprogram-,--or\vlr,iclr0ffer$the possibility of obtaining
en~orq~a?le..pat~f'tP.J'.?10,.,e.'.,ct..~?n.,,,f..o.,riap.a.,t.iSu.la.r.,.p.rod.,u.ct.,. a~.", to. 'Yhi.,•.'Ch.,.commercial use is defi,IHtilly,predIctable:.., " '., "..':. "'c ,','i'

;3•.Spec)1lativ!,: Relates to,lj,devel"IJInent 'Ylrich offer~~hepOssi"
bility of. obt"inin!l""p!,-t"nt ,pr'?tect~on. of 'subs~anti~l"r,broaqscope,
but. Wh,o.se,us.eo.. r,.lillp.o.r.10,an..ce IS n."tyet. d.e..fi':'.l.tel..Y.i,.pre~.,Ic.,.t.abl~ ~.4. Margmal: Relates to a dm:elopment believed to be of mmorim-
portanceorof marginal patentability, butw-hiShs,till 5ttstifies patent
consideration for somespecial reaspn-,--the case I poirited out before;

. ,:" '-.' ,.- .:, : .: , __ :. : .. "'.. '.' ., .':"." '," i' :: :..' --.,: ; .. - '. : .- :, .. -, :,.: ,.- ,'. .- -: '
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toproviderecognition of the inventor-or to provide.insuranceagainst
patenting by competitors. ',. ,

Senator,O'MA!'rOl<EY;:'May' I interrupt.youagain;'Mr. .Keller]
..·.M>t;:IuLLER. Yes,sir; . . .

Senator O'MAHONEY. I recognize your desire not to give the name
of, the contractor or the nature of the work untilyoureport to' the
Congress. Can you say, however; i£ the contractor was an individual
or a corporations ~ .

Mr. IULLER. A corporation. .
f. 'Is the corporation.represented in.the.room l
··"Mr) E:ELLERiTdo not.know.si»,
,~enator O'MAHONEY. I am not asking you the question, Mr. Keller,

I'amaddressirig the audience. .
. Please rise if the corporation is-represented in the room. Iwarit

to'giveanoPl'0rtunity to that contractor to testify.
,. :ThecoIitractor aPl':,reIitly..'.isnot rep.re.sented;
"·'Proceed,Mr.Keller..." j .'"

" Mr: '.KELLEICBasedon pheclassification Thave just read the con'
tractor rated the 62 disclosures for-which applications have been filed
attd. the 33 which .were approved Jar filing as, of J une30, 195.9, as
follows: ".

~i~t~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f~~~~~~i~f?!r~~~r~~~~~~~~f~ff~~~~~f~~"~i
r' ..'J·r'T~t'Lc- ~-cc-----C,--cT--~cc~.Cc-7-C-~~.-c~+ -_cc-c_cLLC-c 95
·M;r.W"IGHT. May Lask.a questioll.atthatpoint, Mr.E:eller:,!., '
f,,'I':q~Se ,l1p,.llIlary N)pli~ations that you liaveIisted tb,ereare,acc
cording to your defullt~()~W"i: '.:.';:} ":f~,,:-:,: j '_;:

M;r. IUJ'cLER. 'J.'heAenmtIonsonhecontractor) .' .' " ,"," "
Mr. WRiGHT. According to the definition these applicationsrel~t~

to a development believed to be sufficiently basica.n~)fmpi>rtant to
,p1;oyide abasiaforu.mewjndustrj' or .,eI~tir:ely,Iiew Pfoll)lct line, or
:mie:·wlPGh i1'ri:ty, l!~ye':a-rriajoF ,t?fIe<;-t"Ol1 the_}~*l?ansi?h,oI;_coilveryipn' of
aI):existing:ipdustryqrproQuctlipe..",,·:, "f' ,,'.. ,",'f·'·' ,

Now, if I understood you correctly, you said tllel'aten~ clallse}hat
w:'s:,ppljca)Jle '. therewas the. standard Armed Foofces procurement
~l:')lse which.does, .does. it not, givet() that. contractor ,th~right ,to
exclrid~every()ne.but the Government ,£rOin .tb,e useof thutInventipn
or, th()s~:ipyentions, ifthe aPl'licationsW:it)lreinto.patents.. ,.... '.. '. ,

Mr,KELf'ER. Ue~lquite,cer:t",in,:tl;a::t iii correct, Mr.jVkight.
: M;r.Wj<IGHT. In that, ipstanseyoll' might have apasiy deyel1pment
",hich the .Governnwnt h:,d paid £orbllt\vhichthecontractpr: e()li~d
\lse to.exclud~otliers froriisharingin thedevel0l'ment; is thatcp~ct!
( .M~:~~E~LEI<:iPJ1ink.that iscorr~t· rItb,in~ ith~\ll)portaptIrl.atF~r
o£ the tabulatioii IS that out of .thet()taLp£.95,we have.8Q. !"h~ch
fan within tlw categ()r:Y atpril'r),ary'ir ;s~9ph~";ry., "./ i" ,.....•..•. ii. '.'.'
,lIow what t1,ell)tjlIlat~<iuW)IIl~'Yilrbeissl'~cul",tiye,be<;anse ~h~S~
are ra~wgsgF9n)Jy th99ontract()f, an4Jllt)lr" d9velqpll)~nts can
,qjlaI\getll,e'SOn;rSe;O»)Ww!'y.<>r ·m(lth~;r., 'iiff.' i "".", ,:>5 f ,;, <. '.';> :
i· ,M;~', iW"wII?i' 'J: !'ll,d9r:stP:1,1(1., }'b,~~lS[ Jnstt'\ie,best~l~,SS"'~.tlW. t.lll)9

:,s'8~;~}~&t£f~1"fJ~~i~~~¥ki~~j\f't]{a\!'icdritrR6t8r iii~'i':; ii',' ;;:; i.' ',.,



Mr.KELLEl<.Technicalassistanceand engineering, ,,' :: '.
Mr. WRIGHT. Carr you tell us the, substance of the, engineering be,

yond that 1 '",,' , . " ,'" .
""Mr, K.EtLEI\. .Lwould .prefer not .toatthis time, Mr.Wrrght"

Mr. WRIGHT' AllIright. " ",.", '.. " . '
, SenatorQ'MAHONEY.Mr. Wright,.I was going.to ask you, is not
this .clause .and this "de£nitionclearlyan,attemptto' defeat. free
enterprisej. ,," " ',', '..', • '" ,'< , ...• '.

Should.not.sucha patent go into the public domain immediately,
for-the benefit of all the l?e,?ple 1, "<>". . ,i.'"

Mr. WRIGHT. rthmk itisquiteclearvisn't.it, MI', Keller, that what
ever benefits, commercial benefits, there' are to be' obtained under
those patents. are, in., this-instance. reserved. for this particular '.,con-
Mactor; is that not true1 '

Mr., KELLER., Yes. •,rY,," .,
Senator Q'MiAHoNEY, .The corporate contractor.
Mr. KELLER. The contractor, through a subsidiary corporation.ialso

performed workforone of the, military departments under which
22 patent disclosures were made during the period November 1,1958,
to lun(\, 30, 1959. The subsidiary also performed, work for the Na
t.ional Aeronautics and SpaceAdministration under contracts .nego
tinted for ,NASk by. one of the military departmenta. These latter
contracts contained.special-provisions under which title to inventions
inthe space program is retained by NASA, pursuant to the N ational
Aeronautics and Space 'Act of '1958; We'have'been, informed that
the patent rights to the two patent disclosures under the contractsfor
NASkworkareownedbyNASA", ,

Mr. WRIGHT. Do you know why NASA found it necessary tonego
tiate in this particular instance through one of the military. depart-
rnentsinstead of .its' own-officersr . .

.M~. KELL]]R.Inthis:particUlarinstance,Mr. Wright, Ldon't know;
I do understand that it;;s, not an unusual practice that-the Air Foree
will negotiate a contract for NASA. It may be that they are the
main contracting agency working with the contractor. ,

Mr. WRIGHT. That is what I wanted to get at, is what the' circum
'stances were under whichNASAifound it,desirable·to.havethe'mili-
tarynegotiate foritratherthan negotiate itself.,' ,

Do.Tunders.tand, that, where one of. the military departments may
negotiate the contracts if it is being done by NASA:and paiddo~

by NASA "£unds,:,then,the,,uefense patent, 'policy is.not-used but,
rather, the policy of the Space Agency f "
c.. Mr,KELLER.",¥,esJContinuing my statement, in, cases where work
is, sponsored: and.rcompletelyrfirianced by, the' Government,' and peri
formedrfor the express .purpose oLa.ccomplishing research and de,
velopment, :there are';persuasiv~;reasorisrOl! urging. that," in addition
to-the 'right: to ether free usexof ,any .invennions.iimprovements;'or: dis'
coveries resulting.therefrom, 'the: Gove~ment should retain the prop,
erty rights thereto, including :any "patel')ts i'that"niight.be' granted
therefor. Cf. Urnited States v. Houohton, D.C. Md,,'d92';),,(20F: 2d
434 affirmed by the ,Fourth Oircuit:'Coutit:of,Appeals, 1928,23 ,F.2d
'386), holding that where an.iemploocee' ofithe'dilublic,Health'Ser"ice
rnade ,a. discoveryor: invention rwhilerempldyed.rto .conduct. experi
ments, for-the .purposeof rnakin,g.it,hi~ invent~<Im·"was'jthe;'property

l".:, "-~-"jH; ;/If,J!: ,j',-;,.:-;' f;i
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of his employer, the United'StatesiandO"ananM ltnginel3"';;";g(Jorp.
v. VIS. (192jl) (68 O. Ols;c301,'cerL denied 302 U,S, 708), where the
court was of the view that a Government contractor may occupy-the
same, positionas a Government employee with ',resJ'~to rights 'in an
invention made at the Government's direction'and'cxpcnsec»:
'. We recognize, however,that persuasive'reasans,'particularly' ince!l
tlve on the' part of the contractor;' can also 'beeadvancedfor allowing
th,econtractor patent rights to invel1tiol1s, improvements, or:d~~c(jYe~ies
made during the JYerformance of a research .and developmentcontract
with the Government. ' 'c"V"C C'c' ", 'c i 'i,V• • ,

-iiUr;W!<wHT.U",y' Laskyoua question, Mr. Keller! '
T.Mr; KELIiERiYes,siv', .''',i'v'' ! 'c '
..rrMr, WRIGHT.. ,"£iou 'mentioned patent rightscas.an 'incentive to the
contractor as a persuasive reason for allowing him to' retain title.. In
your judgment would that be a proper incentivewherethe-objective
of the contractor is to produce'basic research 'rather than some specific
applied; concrete development1, 'c : " ' c ,
!',Mr: :KoELLER. :rthinkdf it this-way, Ur.WrighU Atleastargu'
ments have .been advanced..and, very ,frankly we have not felt 'we were
ina.position to.completelj:evaluate.the!"l;t~atifa.contractor does nl?t
retainpetentcrights;. he -m .effecthas.Iittle ancentivs -to go out of rhlS
way' to,do' 'anything more .thanis just'what is .required .under the con"
~ract;· How muchweight.you should.give.that argument; Tcal'not
Judge;:,' ", ' ...... ,,'C" i ,"
""Mr.WRIGH<r.I-would. assume that when it, comes to, basic .asdis
tiiiguished from applied research, that-certainly the objective 'of the
contract would not be the productioniof.Inventionsdn ·any"'event,
wonld-.itlc:),· i h" i.' . ".
'i'Mr;'iK~LLJiR.,'No;it:wouldd19t,... ",.,

Mr. WRIGHT. When you speak of'inceiitivejithesecostcphlsicon'
tract"you:are i -referring to all 'have a substantiithnarginofprofit
thaf-is'guaranteed, or 'given to-the 'contractor' in addition, to Teimburs-
irlgcostsi5s:itll0t;~ -f,,'::::; J</.;,i '.'\.".~J l.';-:-:-;'-iC.':' Ii: :Ii

Mr. KELLER. ,Yes,a:fee..
"Mr.'WRiIiGHm:,I li~gyour 'I!'ardom-'
-i iUri'KELm. "TheiContractor;receivesa :fee..

Mr. WRIGHT. So if yoiJ.are-talkJing, about itin.termsof the-incentive
\1fthe'profit .orr..therwork; the contractoriaassured.of.it 'whether he
getsI'at~ntfrightsor:.'!-otl .0'" ",., ,; , , .,' ,"', ,
,n Mr.' '~.ELLER: 'Oert.amly' profit IS,an' ,:"centlve,' bp.~ 'pat~nt TIghts, are
an additional incentive, "·C"'·?, ". .•,. "'C

+ Senator O,MAHoNEY"Let'the chairman.remarkcas a.member oHhe
Senate dn,1949" and as onewho has frequentlytalked with-the .late
Senator 'I'homas.whopresentedthe National Science Foundation bill
to the 'Senate,,,that when the NationalScience' Foundation was.estab
Iishedbyilaw.-there.waa-no'thought-whatsoever-of providing-an iricen
tive .for ithe ,contractOr,f The' sole -thoughtwas-to'create' the' National
Science Foundation-in the public Interest.' , ' '
: 'YoumayproceedS ,:' '.,. .,'
; ',Mr. iDINKiiNS..:May I ask Mr.. Keller.cne.questionj

,Senator; O'MAiioNEY'Yes" Mr.Dinkins..
,'MMDINKrNs. .Onthis question.of incentive in addition to the cost"
plus-.fixed~feearrangementguaranteeingf avcost: to. '!ohe contractor;
aren't there many advantages he gets i



For example doesn't hehave: thebenefit of.trained employeesdur
ing Hie :time, of this.research, and doesn't he acquire technical know
how, so that even if ,the Government did take title to the patentlater
onariduit-was-dedicated-tc.the 'public 'and several commercial con
tractors went into commercial use on that patent, wouldn'tthis.first
man-who-had all this lead timeand'colllmercial know-howhave-a
distinct advantage over hiscompetitiors?" , '

Mr. KELLER. I don'tthink there 'is anydoubt about that, 1:think
the first man in the-field certainly obtains thetechnical-know-how.the
obtains the experience, with the result, he has a definite advantage over
his competitors. .Sometimeshe.doesn't-retain that advantage. ,But
initially he does have an advantage, asa result ,ofthe research and
development work or the so-called pilot production work he has done.

.Continuing my .statement, we think, ' howevervthat there, can' be
little disagreement as to the need for ,uniformity\vherecontracts are
being performed in the .same or similar' research and development
areas, ,,", - ,-

As pointed out above, the Department of Defense and the National
Aeronautics and Space'Adlllinistration sometimes contract withthe
same contractor on similar types of-research and.developmentwork,
but withentirelydifferent contract .provisions on' 'patentrights. We
feel quite certain there are a number' of similar instances.

There is a need for the establishment by-Congress.cf-basicpolicies
for the determination of patent rights derived fromGovernm'mtre'
s,~arch and de'v~l()pmentpro,&"rams. Whetherthepo)icie:s shouldpro~
vide ,for retention by .the ,liovernment of patent'l'lghts, .orfor the
granting of those' rights to contractors with royalty-freelicensesIor
Government use 'or whether more-flexible policies 'should be'~ollowed
are matters which are for determination by the Congress, "" :
'We suggest' that inIiou of, establishing one-unifomr.policy gov
erning patent rightsnnder 'research' and development contracts;' con
sideration might be given to Iegislation whicjywo~l~.giver~cOgtJ;itio)l

to thsfunctions and prob~e')lspeculIarto the' actmtlesofmdlVldUll.1
agencIes,..as well as the' differences 'inthe types of 'research and 'de
velopment~~cont:actedcforby~heqoverriinent., ',:'
, Such Iegislation might appropriately-set forth broad generalpoli

cies, including ?a~i.c p~inciple~,.guid~lines,and criteria, perm,itti'i'lja
measure of flexibility m administration 'where' circumstances sodie
tate, and might embrace some features of the prese,ntadmillistrdtive
practices and methods, . ,Webelievesuchlegi~lati,!ncould givefup
regard, to' all considerations designed: to, serve and 'protect the' public
interest,tIieGovernment,indc<mtra?tors:, " ' , '.," ;

''Legislation'' along' theseIineswould, 'facilit"te,improved'methods
andrpracticcsfonadministcring and-carrying' outour extensive re
search aIld Aevelol?mynt programs and~ring"ab~il~."degree.'9fstan'
dardization m the ha,ndlIng ofpatent,,:,ght~;'WIth substantialbene-
fitsto all concerned." , ' , ' "'", ,

In: the chairman's Ietterfo 'u~0:fM"y9, '19601 requ~'waBmade
that we comment oncertain specific matterswen,tro)led,'as,fo\lows:; ,

Should the Governmentretamproperty l'lghts; mcl'i'dmg aJlypa~
tents;' teohnical.know-how,and 'data that may be'granted illlder:wo~k

sponsored end financed by the Govemmentend ]?erfqrmed for the
exp~'purpose'of accomplishing researclfiand ·developm,ent,

58063-;-30--2
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As indicated above, we feeHhat insofar as .patent, rfghtsare con
cerned" there is presented a matterrwhichmust- be decided ,by the
Congness..; : ) ,
;:~e:'suggest,yMweve~,that ir:' .lieu /of,~stabllshingone.uniform

policycconsiderationmight.hc gwen to.legislationwhich would 'gwe
reeognitionto the functionsand problems peculiar to.the.activitiesof
the individual agencfes, as well, as the differences in the type" of re-
search being Contracted for by the Government. '
<SenatorO'MAHONEY. Let meinterruptyouthere; Mr. Keller.:
It has' been .called totheattention of the Chair that Mr.: Richard

Gibbons.rrepresenting Senator Wfley, is' in the:room.
,Willyou not come forward to thedesk
Mr, KELLER.Wfth respect to data, revfsfon51-',--,

, 'Mr.',WRIGHT: Before-you go tothat, I wanted to ask you about this
possibility of a flexiblepolicy, '

Did-yon-have in mind by that something-similar-to thekind of
flexibility that is given to the National Science Foundation in its
statute! '

'Mr. KELLER: I think that might be: one approach. I have some
commentsoJl that particular legislation later on. However, I think
the department-and .the agencies needmore specificgnidelines from
Congress.' ,When you leave the decision, entirely 'up to the director,
the administrator, or the secretar,y to take into consideration the equi
ties of the Government, the equities of, the eontractor.iand the par
ticular research .and development to be carried out, all people don't
have .thesame 'Views, with the result conflicting policies are followed.

Mr. WRiGHT. That is what, I was getting,at,whethery()ti,wer~

suggestingthat we have a standard by. which the contractingofflcer
would determine-that, c:: '., ": :',

Mr::KELLER:InsuchacaseTdon't think we would be much better
off than now, because there would .be differences .of opinion. Lhave
in: mind that :Congress: should Iay-dowrrpolicies ito beaPl'lfed in
differentsftuatioIis"such as in basic-research and l1pplie<1research, and
inresearch. and-development contracts-which are :111 anticipation-of-a
production contract." ,To, my' mindall-thesethings fall. in different
categories: Yet. there' should be 'some-flexibility. tofitdrrdividual
cases;:",;, .. _,:_:':'.''''''',':'_' -,',:,-_,:' ,_",:" .

'Mr. "WRIGHT: Even fora,sfngleagency;! ,
,Mr, :KELLER.:That could be,yes.'
Mr.WWGHT.:;'('hankyou;"', '" :' " ,,'''' ),'; "

':Mr: Ci'.EsNER.•Mr, ,Keller, in.regardto this'flexfbility\ :l'O>w said.that
it should have functions and set up:priilcfples,andguidelin~., ,
".,1 would.like tptaln; you hack to where iyou stated that N ASA,gen
erallyprovides IOI;itftles to -inventions i .Isn't 'it also true that there ';s
a rw.3iiver",pr(,)Vis~on'theJ;e~?:: ;' "<':! "::_, _; -; __ ,' , .",",., '.. i ._, ~.

Mr.KE=>Thereis,awa,i"er,provisi()n .in the Space' Act.• ,
Mr, CLESNER. And doesn't this also providelp;~')<".flexihilit:Y:c to

"ya"ve;,andalso,"'l,ren',t<th,ereili~ti'forth, m-this 'act principlesand gmtle
lil].eA'iwhi(jh.th~l!igency'ean.follp,"1!,,' "i""" i'i' ,
_,,,Mr,' ;)t",LT.ER<Well, iTi,thinkthat "is, DJcue:,1]hQ.Admiuistfutor' of
NASA, ,doesiha,ye""utho,ity,tQ.wa,iVe.',' In exercising :that, 'allthpr,ity
NASA has"a'l'atI"eri litrfQt,PPliQY<, ',: i"'" " "

Mr. ,QLEsN'ER:Actu"lly; ,the, "",i"et, ,pi~o"ision,states-that-any,p,o
posal of the waiver must be first referred to the Inventions and Con-

:; ._--- (;[)-- - ;:;:".I.:';,}



tributions Board, where:a record is.made orshould-be made asto the
reasonofwaiver.. ;' .:<. ','<,,' ;. -,

"Co)lld thisbe a,reaSO\1, for- in the other .instances the, contracting
officer does not usually have to make a record for the reason that he
m~y 'waive, or, !et:s say, ,J)i\ll'elytake, a .license.ratherthangivingtup
titlel,,,, ",,; Y," y, 'Y",,' ""Y,,' .. : ,Y",

,Mr. ).CEr,LER., AsJ understand it, the Space Agency feels that the
conditions-under .which.they can ""aive" ar-e pretty stringent. ' There.is
nothing .to.prevcnt, them:frpmwaiving,b)lttheY do have to make a
record and obtain appropriate recommendations.. .t: '...'

However, asyon kno'Y, the Agelicy is not satisfied with the, patent
provisions at,,We' present timaand. it .is now seeking, legislatIOn, to
give them more flexibility, which, 'asLunderstandit, somewhat follows
the policy of theDepartment of.Defense, , , ',"'" '

Mr. CLESNER. Froin your viewpoint.vwould.It be in the jnterestof
t,heGqvernmen~.toJOe able ,to,refer to .thepurchase record r-elating to
whywaiverwasgrantedratherthannotl , ""'" ""', ", ..
" Mr. KELLER' As a matter of principle on, that, I feelthat whether
it.is.inthe fieldofPOJ-tentsorin,anyotherfield, wherea right .or an
interest of .the.Goyel,"llwent is decidedonewayor another, I think it
should b,ea Watter gf record as to why it)"as decided .in,th"t particu-
lar-way. ""."""",'" ""'" '""",,
. 'Mr. CLE~1'!ER.('l'hell,act)lally,if they were to cam outthis .policyin
tl~isJight,":h,,t ,,'IV~,yguld,a,ct)Iallyhaye is a c"se-by-case determination
witli "PUQl!c,rBG0rd1" " " '

Mr"K"LLER; :I;h,at;sol'ight. ' ," "", "," "," ",'
" Sen,at0ol', 9:,~iW"EY ",you; are not S)lggesting, thatC()ngress should
~leleg"te,toa,ny ,ageItCY,a, leglsl"tive power""reY9111r""

Mr. KELLER. No', sir; IaPl,not, ' ,,"":,', ,,", ','
In fact, I,,,m,l).rging}hat CgngrllSssho)lldlay out the ,guideJ,ines

for the agencies to follg'o'(. '. I <;lon't think that Congresscoul<J by legis;
lation?ecidetheweritsof each .individ,lla1 case that might,cOlneup.I
think you should' establish the policy and the necessarY!IIlidelines.,,,"
",SenatqrO'M!'HoN:!'X. ,The cGeItemlAcc911l,tiJigOffice, then, is not
suggestingthat the cpntractpr ~Itd head <iftheagency shouldhave the
priv"tspo,wer,toinaketheseflexiQlerulesl '" "", ,,"',', '" ..',
"Mr; KELLER.N0, sir.,)VethlMthat Congressshould"decide tb,e
policy, ""AJid:the"yay "the Present sitllatign.is, we d,qn't see how the
questionis going io!?er-esglyed,;qrthatthe,eis ggiIlgto be.any; 0.0\1;
sistency,unt,H:Q(lllgress?Oes,,,Ct \n,tIle :field., " ' ,

Senatqr 9')'i;A,HQ1'!l'Y" Tha,nk :ygll verymncJ;t...., ,0:,' """ ' ,',',," ",
Mr. ICIlJCLE~,W;itllrespectt(),data; revisi(ln51 gfsection)x;,part 2,

of, the 'Al'Il)e,d,$el'yice~l"rocRr~!11ent .Re!IlllatiOIr enunciatesthepolicy
of the IlepartIl)ent of Defense.to requiretlmt research and development
cqn,t1'actors,fllqlish,as~,p"rtof 'the contract cOnsicjeratioY\,all data,
inc~llding,propri.~tll.rydMa., irhi~,policy to ,ac<l,,,ire an data result,
ing,9.ir~ctlyfrom the,contracHYOr1<is subject to .only two"ex:c,eptiens,'
,,(1) "",here; stalld,ll.r<l"qqll)l]le!jci"lit~JJ1SN~to'Qe, incorpprateq,into

~4g.Lf?-P:(~ti,t~~6,:~n~1.!irt;:,:iY('·:) 'i') f ;,:ii :iJ;'[ I:: :,.,';' r ,"i"'-.::': _c: '.' ;-'.':,: >:: o. .-1:: ",,:;:)
';,,' (2), ""heI'e itemsdeveloped.at P9YateeXpen~eand,previQu~lysoli).
t,?,tlW:PlIb~lp,~re,t();be,1\1CQr-pOrl1ted,,'!IIto.thesnditem.'. ','C'; ""'" ,,', '[,;
,,;By) co"tmct ,Pl'gyisiqnorcliiJ,ar,i~Yi!j~quire<;l"to Q,,~nclucl~d,in ,aU ,de;
fense research and develop!\wnt ~,ontxMt~,itl1C 0:QeYetJiJ)ient:a,cq)lires,a
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royalty~free;cnoriexdusive"and' 'irrevocable.Iicense for "'Gbve'rmnent
purposes" t? utilize all data acquired and furnishe~ withol.ltlirriit":ti?n
except possIbly to compensate t~~ oontractor'fopts related, ~d~IIIIs-
trativecosts, ' " ,', . ~ ," ,', .,' .:

However, 'it 'has 'come-toour attention that,insdfar .as the' military
departments are conserned, the,Govermnent,sometimes loses the bene
'fits of competition on follO-lv-onprocuremelltof product development
and contractor know-how through the failyreto obtain and use draw'
ings,which'we would, consider "data, prepared by"the contractor at
Govermn~ntexpense. . '. .. ..•. ,.,... ~ .'. ...' '. ' '.' .•• ..
iWefbund that in some Cases drawingsrequired 15ythe terms of the

contracts either were Ilotfllrnii31fedor wereullneces~a,rilydelayed or
the use of such drawings was prev~nt~dbecause 'ofinad~quaterecords,
controls, and proce~ures,regardingtherec~ipt,·i3torag~; and issue,of
dra~in~~f~r' p~ocure,ment,')?urpo~ies.~:··_, , ..'-' _ _" ",' ',"',~ - __ ,_'.,:
( In a selectivereview'atitlie,'Air MaterielColllmandjDel?artment,of
the Air Force, we found thattheGove~nmenthasnotbeenina po
sitiont" realizethe ma"imum15enefitsofcdllljJetiti0l1illir!~nyprocure
merits-of"military'items,cdmponents,and spare jJart?15ec'+lli3e manu
facturing, drawingsw~reeither'n"tavailable,,~notre"dily accessibl~,

Although only'ai3mall percent'oHhe contracts restricted theGov;
~i:~e~t'~,.dgpt.. ~?_ .~se.",~h~ __ ~!?a,~,~~~s ~9r, pr?~~_~~.~,e~t l?}lrpQ,s~s'? .::we
~ol.lnd' that'~"lltractsdIan"talwaysc~llt~~I\p~ovlslOns erthergrant
lng' or' 'denying theGovernment the' rIght to' Ui3~ them, VVhere~he

contracts were silent on the right to usc drawmgs,theAir~ateriel
Command hadconstru~dthem. a?,not, perriiitthIgth~ (j;o"eTIl1llenK to
usethedrawirigr 'forpr6cl.l~ellleri~purjJo~e~,,'.'.I,'ll~, po~itiori)?f ~he

pro.c.u.re",ment..Offi"c.e'.wa,s.'c,o,n.tr.ar.
y.~,.t.o., ·.~lle p..'i1.1.cY',0".,f... ,. ~he..,D'.e

p
... "rt.Illen.,.~ ofDefense and the Department.of the AIr FOrce: ', '<, .. ~" '" ." , , ,

"WealsQreviewedthe r~ceipt,,'cdritrpl;'aridvse' 'Of •contracto~'pre
pateddrl1wingsitequiredat Gov;erll{Iient sxpen~~withi"\ths Buf~auof

:Aer"!lautics, the Bureau 'of ;Ordrian:ce,~*,dthie13~r~au .of Ships, De-
paftmerit(lftheNavy.'., .' .'. i.'" ••..•. 'i" . 'i' 'i"
.,'We, fciuiItlthat'.:lthbuglfNavycontr;tCtsco~tainwbvis'i"ns,where
applicable, fot the' sUbinis~~onbic'",:!~,il~c~~~s .b~'~rl1wjng~and te(ili
nicaldata for USe by the Goverll{IieiItIl1sub~equent proc')remellt, th.ere
wiere serious de£icieI\cie's in tlIereceipt,cbutrol, and use ofcontractor,
furnisheddra,,:ing~.' The cdntrol$eil:ercisedby'two Bureaufr-'fef,,
nautics andOrdnance--wereil'ad~quatetbii:ri?ureith.at All drawillgs
required to be submitted byicontra~t"rsarereCeiyedbyrll~designated
$torageactivitie~, .. As a result; the$e activitiesare'frequentt:yJunable
tosuiJpl:r cOjJie~ot i:lrl1,,:in~'fofuseiiIsl'b~equentpr9cl'~~ment.,.'

A recent e"amInatlOIl dI$dosedthatthe J:)~p~rtllleI\tofthe A~y
awarded the contractor a research and developmentcontract' il1' M~rch
1956 fordeliveryoffourpi1(lt model vehi~lenndorie compl~teset
oforiginitl' drawingsandrejJrod')cible pJints, together with related
engineering data, required forpr9duction of thevehi~le.. 1Jnder the
terms of thecontract, the dtawihgs and-ether data were tobesuffi
ciently complete to permit prejJ~ration of ()rdnance Corpsstandard
drawings. "I'hese drawings were to be deliver~d in: 6"months, or
by September 1956. Armyco,,\tractingofficial$didIiWrequire the
contractor to ,comply with the contract delivery terms and the draw-
ings were'notdelivered uritilJamiary 1957';' ..



Ordnance .records.indicate that the: drawing13i furnished ,by .thc.con
tractor .were unsuitable ,.because ,o£(l) lack.ofpiwtsolists;i {2)iri;
.sufficient references-to .source-information.; i (3) 'illegibility; of repro,
-dueihle prints; and;(4}missing,qrawings: ,y,,) , '.' !, i

,.Consequently, the drawings, could-not beusedto obtain competition
.in.the initial.procurement of,productionquantities bftheY~hicles."As
.a result, itbe"Army, negotiated. a contract' for; 500, .vehiclsson., a sole
",o~rce,basis.with.the contraetonthat.had developed .the.pilotimodels
-of 'the.vehieles. L" '

,On the .basis of .theeprices the ;Army subsequently' paid for similar
vehicles, on icompetitive 'procurement, j when.' proper drawings iwere
available.nt.appears that.ifithad been possible to secure competition
for the: initial-quantity .of 50Qvehicles, the cost to the; Government for
those vehicles would have been lower by about $875,000; ,
.iWeare. awaiting comments ,from the Department of Defensebefore
stlbinitting'''i formalreportto -the-Congress onthis.case, "

Mr. WRIGHT. Before you turn torthe.srext question, "I ! wonder if
Lconld.ask.youaiquestion. ." , .

On those contracts that you ,h"ive just-referred.to where you-had
difficulty- with ,the drawings.: do' they .liave the 'armed -services 'pro'
curement standard patent clause in them! . "Ui

Mr.. KELLER; In' these cases I, think.the.pateut 'clauses are.standard,
,"". Mr. 'WRIGH'\. I iwould like to, call your attention-to this provision
,orth", stalldard clause"theiprovision",hich says, withrespect to the
Govemment's: royalty-free: license' to.ruse the inventions produced
that-s-.. . ' ",'ii,

no; license 'granted. :-Herei~ "shaiI' :Cdnv,ey; ariy)right: to-_th~ 'Govefum'ent' to, maniii
facture, have manufactured, : ()1":.-; use 'any' subject' 'tnventton'. for:' the ipurpose 'of
provtdtng- :servi<;e.s: or-rsuppliesr .tonthe, generalrpublfc in competition _'wlth the
c:o~t.ritc(or,9F.: .tl~~ iC;?IltJ::~ct()],':',~; S01?,Dfel,',~ia~ )~~en,~~t;!s, in thel~ceIl,~e.fie ld,

Do ,yoU' feel thatthisproblem would be helped at, allbytheelimina
tion of that provision in the eontract. It apparently is intended
to,.m3.kesu~ethat,the -contracton hasexclusivercornmercial rights .not
only-in tho-invention.iand.E should supposehe.may.also-have "Aeel,
irig that-those commercial rights.ought.to bebroad enough to' include
the.teohnical data,producediincqnnectioniwiththeoinvention 1, . i'

j'Mr.KELUilll.· Mr. Wright,iare .you: applying .that, question ',to. this
particular example I am talking about!

Mr.:WRIilHT.,'Yes"whetheror, not you ifeel. youwould have had
the same difficUlty if you had not had in the contract that-kind-of
clause which assurescommercial right to the corrtraetor l:

Mr. KELLim.To answer that question you almost-have. to decide
whether there was any motive in the mind of the' contractor in not
furnishing.drawings so' he' .eould get .the. following .procurement,

Now as it turned out, the drawings were subsequently, furnished,
with the' result that the Governmentwas' able to go outand get com-

.
p.'etition.: and the vehicles were .obtained from' other sources later on.
But we felt that ifthe-Government..in.this case the Army, had policed
their job,exercisecl,their rightsunder the contract, tb~ thatthe
drawings' 'and the other .necessary data.were furnished, then ,it would
havabeeniria .position.toget competition-on the. first iproduction con,
tract,' with the' result that .it looks. like. the Government, could 'jlave
saved.itself three-quartersof a.imillion dollars.
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rMr, WRIGHT; I understand .that. under the proper construction of
the contractprovi~iOnS!ethe Government was entitled; to that edata;
and-entitled ito :itpromptly.But isn't ita ' fact that this clause
that I have just readdoes atleas~'provide;anincentivetotheconc
tractoI'that would nototherwise:existto;withholdeor atIeast drag his
feet in 'supplying data which, he knowsthe Government wants so that
theycanget.a competitive bidfrom somebody else on the sameiteml
,"e'Mr.: ,KELLER':' Well,e quite naturally.iinsofar 'as .contractors: are' con
cerned, the less competition they have the better offthey'are;;We
feeLthat: competition' is, avery' vital.thingif i theGovernment. is going
to'.getKoodrbargains, 'and,good .deals in: their procurement 'operations.
I ,:Mri,WlUGHT.:'It!S :essent~al, dsn't i.t;tOl?rocure at.a reasonable cost!
'U"Mrd""LLER' .It Is'essenttal; "ertamly; ,f, we ljire:gomg: to ,keep our
economy withinbounds atall.. '", ' '
c,:()oJitinuiilg 'my :stat~men.t,whetherundereall?onceivablecircum
stances the Government's mt~rest may' be: SUffi?,ently protected by
retaining-royalty-free license covering: all governmentabuses. :For
example, is the Government's interest sufficiently protected. by, a my·
alty-free license to 'usea.patented.process builtin tora Government
owned.production.facility which terminates upon sale of the,facility

t~:i'Je~~';,"~o~~h:~,that:und~r all C:;n~~i~~ble c~~~~~~~~;s:the -Gov-
ernmsnt's interest is sufficiently, protected-by: retaining-a royalty-free
licensecoverinl!'all governiilental uses.]Jvenif"asageneral polic)',
Congress should decide that :the titleto patentsrshould beIeftwith
the contractor with the reservation in the Government to receive a
~qyalty-f'1'~ .license, .we belie,," that.circumstancsin.particular cases
wouldwarranttheGovernment's retaining.patentrights, ,',e',
.'Should there be a, uniform Goverilnlentcontractin.gpolicy,: es'pe,

eially In those areas where-different Government agencIes are granting
contracts which are carried on in similar research 'and development
areas~?/( ', ''''_:~'''-'>:':;'.; > i,;,;-,,:; , ': -

As indicated previously.we do not think there should be one uniform
policy. governing pat~n.t;rig:t>ts u:>derresearch and development
contracts; .Some flexibility IS desirable. .Howeverv.ws areoftha
opinion that, there-can be 'little disagreement as to the need for uni
formitywherecontracts are being performedin the same research and
development areas. . ' :' . , ' , , ' .

.Whether the. Department of Defense' or the appropriate civilian
agency should contract f6r~ " .

(a) 'basic research projects concerning medical sciences, biol
'. ogy, physics, chemistry, or any other of the basic sciences;

, (b) research and development contracts concerning projects
that also fall within: the scope and purpose of a civilian govern,

!c:: mental agency.. :,.,
.. : We 'have made no studies in this particular area. Assuming definite
patentpoliciesaredecidsd, by the Congress, we see no apparent need
for one particular agency to contract for either basic research proj
.ects.01" research and development projects, assuming the work to be
contracted for is a responsibility and a need .of the particular agency
involved, even though another agency may have a similarresponsi
bility -and need. Of course,' there is a need for close coordination
between the departments and agencies in "orderto prevent duplication
of efforts and costs.



,MriCLES't<"JiJR. T would like to ask you 'in regard;tothat, Mr. ,Keller,
where,the,Government,let'ssay,dor example, under the .Spaee Act
has set, forth, a' policy, 'and where. another 'agency,let 'us say the Na
tional 'Science Foundation, also would give grants or contracts in
outer space.sciencesj.which. policy or philosophy would you say should
beJollowed1 :,...., . " " '
, ',Mr' KELLER;; Lam,not sure that I .understand'your question, '
,Jlk,CLl!lSNER.;¥our statement-is, assuming definite patent policies

are decided by the" Gongress, •and inreg~rdto;sl?aceactivities,in
other w,ords,space research. anddevelopment work,' the' Congress .has
enacted a statute. ' d~-:-;

,,,Mr! KELLER."Right. ," . " .
"",JI<Ir,;"WSNER;:This:co'verB'Tesearch .anddevelopment-in th!l' area~
of outer space sciences. Also, u~der the promotion !<?,£. basic:_~_e.stlaroh,
,the,iNatipnaib Science, 'Foundatiorrissues 'grants. and contracts in: the
-areaeof.outer.spacersciences.' , ,:':"::.i ;i~, ,:.;", ,":;f,,:; :L;":.,,,;,;;,:,
,,;V\'iould,you,feel:thatthepatent policy dealingewith,that'basicsubject
should .be.determined as a policy matter ·as'stated.intheSpaceAg~ncy
Act, which-is-a declaration,ofCongress.? ' .:" ;j' ',-" "n ,; o-.
" Mr.KE~LE':'. Your, question ,Points up the need forCongress tolay
outthe'crlteruF'U',J;, : ',-,,;,;,.', "',, ,..: .,,:: """',

I hestitateto sayvwheh.ln thesaniearea,thatthe'NationaIScienc;'
Foundation should, regardless oNhe circumstances; follow-the policy
ofthe:I"'ationaIAeronautics' and-Space Administratiqn.)¥oll could
bring still another agency in, because the Nati?nal Science Foul}dationj
theDepartment, of Defense, and the Space Agency may all'be-working
in the':san18 area..;,' ',i,' i,," - :ii·:, > ,>".-" ,:,>,>:<: ;t'.: i.r-:': .. ",,' '!": ,,::

• Mr;' CLESNER, But,again, the Department of Defense-does nothave
'any congressional; guidelines? ", .,. ,.• ;

Mr. KELLER. That is correct, sir.. .' '
·Mr;CLESl'l'ER-.Whereas the Space A"ency does, arid this-is of-rather

reeentdate.':.'", ",,:':""', "'> ,"',' ,,' ,.:
Mr, KELLER. Tfeelthat your question points up one of the real prob.

Iems.undthe need of Congressto settle it. . '. '. . '.. .' -.: ,
,.. Senator O'MAHONEY. Your 'testimoney is based uponthefunetion
of the General Accounting Office, which is to 'examine contra.ctsto
see that the Government's money is well eXl?end~d. You cannot go
beyond thatexceptas al?ersonal opinion in giving ans",ers",ithTe~
spect to the"eneral outline ofthisprpblem ? ' •... ,...' ... ",

Mr. KELLER. Tha.t is the w~yweIeel,.ir; yes.
Senator O'JliAlioNEy; You may proceed, •.. . . '
Mr. KELLER-Should the Government attempt torecapture research

and developmeritexpendituresby charging a royalty. for a Iicenseto
use Government-ownedpatents] .• . . ..' .." ',' ..' .. '. •....••.....•
, We have not made the necessary studies to reach an informed [udg

menton this question,and therefore we are not ablsto comment on it;
, , We believe, however, th~t any answer to theqlle~tionwouldhavet?

take into consideration the. nec~ss",ry. ~dministrative procedure which
would be required, as well as the public interest. '.' .,.... . ','

If I may just explain what we mean by that, if the Govemment gets
into the. business of evaluating patents, selling patents, 1.think that
the -administretive procedure which would have to be setup. would
be quite complex and quite cumbersome. And I think Congress should'
give it a lot of thought before it enters that particular field.
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,,,•.·If;ilso-,tliink .therE!,is'.aweq·basie-quest.iori that .must.be 'dooidecJ{by
the Congress iin.sthe. event: that: approach-should ,bll"corigideredj'and
thiJ.:t ·iswhether. the, C,loveynmerib itself;' inrtwk;ingrilito:",?nsitle~ationi'as
;r' stateJ'ere,the pubhcmt~rest,1shouldbe ni',the .business 'of selling
patent 'r.ightsre'ven,th,?ugll'GoY~rnmeIl't.funds 'may, 'h:,,:"~',he~lf ',,!sed
III research and development contracts which resulted in-tha-patents;

Mr. ,!WiuGH'!'. ·ls"tliere,".in' .yourtopinien., Mr.deeller," any' agency
now-in existencswhich- could-perform-that function'? .Isthera.an
availableiadministrative.setup atatlwhich.could do that'?
r ·,Mr.KELLllJR" MrhWright,' .Lwould' haveto.think aboutthat one a
little bit. .

Of course, the General Services Administration-has.overalf house
keepingfd"ties",or, ,perhaps this 'is, can' area .that the' 'National Science
Foundation should handle, "" .. ' ,
i, 'Mr, WRIGHT, The rightto buy lind sell patents-to.acquirepatents-e
I am wondering whether you feel that beforeany.statutecwas en
actllds'1.ying. ,tn'1.t j the .Governmens should., collect wyaltjes' on .in
ventions ,of'itsown, it-would be necessary to create some adminis
trative agency that doesn't nowexist tooputisuch-a. provision into
effect."",!)", ',.'" ",' ,
, Mr. KELLER. You mean as distinguished from havingthe: individual

deplirtl!!entscarryoutthepolicy laiddo~n,byCongress? . .. . .
, ,Mr. WRIGHT", Yes; .whether .m your-judgment. there are .existing
agenciesin the Government that could carry out .thatpolicy.ifCon
gress declares it? '""", .'," r,' j, ,"
"Mr. KE"LER.I supposeeachof.theIndividual departments could
carry out the work if Congress laid down the guidelines to follow.: ..
. ,Mr.. S~'EDMAN,. Mr. Keller, you indicate •some hesitancy about the
Government engaging in licensing or selling.patent' rights, including
refusing licenses, presumably, in some.situations. """ ." '.
, .' Would you distinguish betweenthosesituations in which the Gov
ernment engaged in such practices directly by administeri,n(l'licenses,
orrefusing to license its own patents" andallsituations, which might
be considered an indirect act ofthesame,s()1±where,it,refrains from
taking rigljts .and. I!atents. that .itcouldliave taken, from -private.con
t.r.actor~ .and then simply leaves the right at the discretion of the con,
t,.act()~s,th~mselves1· C''' " .•'"'''' •.•. ,C",,,.... .' " '.
,M,.,f(.,~J!EJR" Th~'iq,,!~#ionofthe()()mmittef\is:Shouldth~G()v'

ernment attempt to capture ,.es~!1rcha!!ddevelopment()()stsbycharg
ing a royalty for a license .t"'llse (iov,eplJ1lent-owne<j.patents?, .

. I think as a general propositiou, )\Vhe,.e the (}.oveI'lllllent.h"?,the
pght to g,.an~l~qe;n~% aroyaltY;ls'.'ot ;ns,;,allych,,;rged.lnother
words,.mayb~ltls.done for dissemination of.informationtoeneourage
business generally or to prevent monopolies.from.taking.place, "., .
. Mr. STEDM"N. Thepoilft Lwas trying. to emphasize is whether, to
the. extent .that the Goyernment, does.not take titloto patents that it
couldtake title,to but leaves the~e.patelltsin priYatehand~,whether
it isn't d?ing;~:xactlythis inan indi,rect:rnanner,by shnply, saying, "1Ye
won't license or refuse Iicense ,onrselves,bllt we will ~eave. thepight to
p,.iyat~~ll<j.iyi<j.llal~to<j.o,t!iis '1s.t4~J',~.e~.\it:'J! ,.... ... " .• ":, ,., •
,Mr., KELLjER.1;Vell, they are certamlynptrec()vermg}hel,. r~search
and deyeloPllle:nt cost by that. po~icy llb,.js .thepublic.interf\~t]}eillg
cqn~idered,.,"· . . . ' . ..



Senator. ,0 ':M"HONEY. Ik.should3Wt be overlooked. ill considering
this question that a patent, according to the Constitution.usalimited
monopoly, it is an exclusive right for, alimitedperiod, touse.the words
of the Consjitution.: Therefore,(I,royalty, is.a method whichths holder
of a .patont uses to .gain income. ,It is perfectly-obvious that if the
Government..owns a patent.jmdcan charge a royalty, it would.bea
means obecoJ1pingl?l'rt ofthe.,expeIl.ditJ1remade. .

Mr, KELLER;,That,lSCOrr%t;slF. ' ,;
Continuingmy statement, ,> ,.,
'Whether o,notthepatentpro:vcisionsincor]?orate<;lin contractsand

arrangements.executed by .the ,NSF comply. with the. congressional Ill
tent expressed ill 42.U:S,c. 1871(a), to the, effect that invention], pro,
duced by NS}i'expenditures .should: be disposed ofin amannercal
culated to, protect, the public interest, and theequitiesofthegrantee
or contractor, 42U,S',C.18,7 (a). provides: " '

Each contract or-other ari'an!{eirient executed pursuant-to this. chapterwhich
relates ';_~o.sctenttnc. research. ',~hall contain 'provisions governlngjihe .dtsposttron
of inventions produced thereunder-In. a .manner. calculated .to.protect, the.public
inter~~t.and :the"equi~ies of" the ~individualor 6rganizaUo~ .w~th\Vhich,the,croiM
tract br-other. arrangement ts. execute,d :,rrovided,'however,'That nqthing ill'this
chapter shall' be construed- to autnoneetne Foundattontoenter-Into any:con
tractual p);,.other., arl;aIlgeIpent, inc()nsis~e:Il~W.ith",any. proy~si()nof, law, aiIf,cting
tl:J.e.}~~~l1;rtceor,us~P~J~~tents:" ' , ' , ,

Arevie'" ofthe legislative' history leading to the enactmentof the
National Science Foundation Act of 1950 discloses that the matter of
patent rights was the subject of great concern in both Houses of Con
gress finally resulting in compromise and agreement 01'1:' the provisions
of section 12.o.f th.e act (42 U..S.;C.';18'71k During t.he1c.our.se Oft.hes.e
deliberations itwasproposed in.the Senate that a uniform policy
should be established governing all agencies of the Governmenten
~a!\:ed in scientific research andaformula forsuch policywas.set out
III ;:;.1850, 79th Congress.i" , . .. .' '. .: .' ...• ..
Ag~neral fe~lingdeveloped among those illterested in the legisla

tion, however, that a bill-establishing the Foundationwas not the
proper vehicle for. fixing a uniform policy for all agencies, and that
the patent provisions.proposed in later bills and finl'lly agreedupon
represented asimple and a more realistic manner of dealing with the
problem than the more elaborate provisions proposedin S. ~850.• See
Senate. Report 113.6, 'i'9th Congress, ofthe S~nl'te Committee on Mili
tary Affairs to accompany S. 18*0; House .Rel?ort'i'96,~lstC()ngres",
of the House Committee.on Interstate and Foreign Commerce, to ac
coIIlpany H.R..4846, and Senate..•.R.epor.t 90, 81st C()n.gr.es.", oith.e Se,p-.~.'
ate Conunittee on Labor and Public Welfare, to accOlnpany S. 247.....

Senate Report 90 and. House Report 796, ~hichaccompap-ied the
legislation )'I'hich b~came the .NationalScience }i'oundation A?t of
1950, indicate thatthe patent provisions of the act would' allow fh~

Foundation, .in .lIfaking its contractual .or other al'rangemeniffor
scientific research and scholarships.to take into consideration the nee
e"sitiesand equities ofeachprojectas it arose and that the ?ontiact
or other arrangement, such as agraJ1.t"w()uldJq. ~~1l C~e,c?:ll~ai:q..pr,()"
visions governing the <;lispositionofpatent rights basedon due con
sideration of the~nteresif of al] of the parties ?oncerned,including
the public, the particular indi"idual" performing the reseitr?h, and
tlle iIl"tituti()11 or Htll~r orgl'nizat~olisp()p-s()ring tllepl'rtic"l~rproject,
t"" .,,', ,,·.C',_ ,; .. ,,' .• ',:.'_ ',',,-'.'·i .• l.'., i '",C, .. ',' ., .,.,_ ',", .'" ,.:."",.", '" ,__,,)'.1. ,,:..' .. ' .- ." ""'!.-:""; ',,_ '-.'.'. '.J
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:,::S~llatorO'MAHONEY: But' is' not the:interestof' the 'public stated
nrstluthelaJw?"'C':::C<': "" ',>,:

lIfr, ItELI:ER: That iscori'ect; sir, ' ,:.'.:,
'As we understand the policyofthe:National Science Foundation,

all patent, rights arising out qf contract or grant work are made the
-responsibility of the grantee or' the·contracter, with reasonable notice
to the foundation of 'any·fbreigu ordomesucpatent: applications or
.any inventions claimed, subject to an-irrevocable,.:nonexClusive;:non
transferable, and royalty-free license to theGovernmentto use such
Inventione, '(8ee4.5 C.FR;pt. 620;secs, 620:9'and620.10.) " " ,,',

•,'We'do ,nbtknow the factors'taken intqcoY(siderationbytlreFounda
~ioninadoptingthispolicy, ~qwever, we think thattheCqngress
rntendedthat the Foun4ation d~cideas.topat~nt rights On an in'
dividual-eas« 'basis,a:frer taking into ;consid~r~tion,the .interest ohU
the P, a,r,t,ies c,oncerne,d,'" includin,g the',p1iblic,,th,e:p",rticula,r,,:in,diVi,d,u,als
pedorming the research.iand.ahe institution, or, other organization
sponsoringtheproject,Tathel'thanth~adbptionofone,policy,go~ern"

iI)%~~:fo~~;m;~wlf.a~rf~1t~ll~:;,\(\~{~tMat~ohi~r".'gi~ilii'11l!ClUe
'weight to the secondstatement intheJaw" The Pwvisionis:, " '
-;·.rE-a~li:c6ntht·ct iOi/:dtii~;e: ar'rang~ril'erit ';ei~cii tiki iHJrslt:a~rtp- 't~ls',:cli~Pt~r::#ht~h
'relates to scientific research shall contain provisions :g6verni'Ilgthe' dis'riosition 'of
.j,p;yentiolls,prQdllced .thereunder _.m- a, manner calculated to-nrotect., tb~,-publtc
'i~t~res:t

, "That is.clear. "
.,,,.J\'[r,KELLER.,,Yes..

Senator OIMa:aoNEY (continuingj».
.. '.'AD-if the;'e4tittfes"of ·t~e iiidusti·y or:organlzailo:il:wltll: 'which the'bontra:ct-- Jr
-otnerarrengemsnt is-executed.-- . , . , .

Thgquestioh'nowarises,'wh'atls ane~uity? :: " ,'" .: ,
You are givillg tqq much definition. to .that. You are giving .too

.bro?:.da*?opeto.W~t",or~ ".eguit)e~:",]Jqwty law is Clear. Them,
~lVldunlwho c](ilm~anequltyniustprov"lL. ".. '., '".

Mr. IULLER,' Our position is this, Mr. Chairman: We do not think
thi,;tth~NationalScience Foundationshouldhave adopted a, g"neral
policyto be followed in all grants and rese",rch, but should consider
each project, and contract or grant to be made onan individual case
basis weighing the equities, the public interest, and the otherele
~entsprescribedinthe1awineachcase. ,'< '.,. ,. .,', • " "

~ ..SenatorO'MAHONEY. Well, in the case which w" first gave here,
iU",hich the contractor s~tup the ~everal different definitions and
9ategories,01lpage50fy~urletteryousay~" " . .: .. '. .' '. ,•
.~:'.:* ::.'!',primarily ,;elates to a' .d~velopilient .believed to be: sufficiently }),a~c 'and
.important'to·provide a basis for a-new 'industry or an'entireli new product
line. . .

'~ow,cert"inly the.conception that the patentwould provide for
.a. new industry is not by any stretch of. the imagination an equity,
it is just the prediction of the conrractoras to what is good for him.
Do younot agree with me on thatL. , .... .. .... ..
" Mr. ,KELLER. T!,,,,t,is right,m the particul.a~ case. I am sure the
contractor was thinking of the contractor, not of theGovernment. .
" ,Senator O'MAHONEY, It ought to be clearly understood that under
the National Science Foundation law the individual must show an



'eq)lity,,,, .re..Lone,npt an imaginary one, -And' you 'have .described
-contracts in which the so-called equity would be clearly-iraagina:ry;

.JYlr. Keller, speaking-for myself and the committee, IW")lUo thank
,YPtl.,for your present..tion. BUk there are-others around the. t able
who.Ill"y want to...skyousome.questions.. : . •
:·SenatorH,art, ",rW'luestions!, ..:c ,,:...: ",'
,.' Senator HAI'cc; Only to)nquire whether, this George Washington
'study that you referred to would be avail able to the.committee.when
it is completed!. ,.,.' . • "."':' ' ,. . ,"
,'~J:r, KE~llR;.Icim'tansw,erthat, Senator, becausewe.arenot par
:tipipating,inthesttldy.' "':.' , :':c;" .. ','''''''',.:
.. Senator .o'11AHONllY.. WehavehacL the George W ashington.Uni-

versity representative ·at.the: previotlshearings, and. we' canhavohim
again.:, '. :c ':. :' .:., .• "," .1'·: , .

Senator I-L).1tcci.hthink it might. be helpful, .because.it apparently
is the most current view academically ofthequestion. .>.,: '
",M".·KEr.r.:ER.:I wouldassumo.Benator, that. when the study Iscom
pleta it will be made available. However, the' matterIsnot -inour
.hands, so we cunnotanswer the questionspecifically,.(.,.'
,.Senator,HA1tcc.. ,And. second, .Lwould-hopethat M:r.. Keller. would

:Pe.in a position-to-advise the committee as to the.speciflcs ofthis
m'ljor:; defense contractqr .that: remains unidentified, and-could. par-
oticularize the nature of the. work to.produce.these 9Q'odd~".,-'-" ":
,..Mr:;IC:Er.r.ElkI would .be very \!;lad to do.that"ery shortly, Sen"'tqr;

Senator,O',MAl:IONllY; 'I'hat. WIll ibe-when. .your-.report-is filed, WIll
it.not! .., ,.',' ","
'1ir;KELLER' :¥es,.sir.:· : '."
, Senator O'11AirONllY. The Chair has calledupon.the.contractorto

identify ..it.self ",olu,n,tarily._ Apparen.lythe contractor. .isnot.irepre
'sented here this morning. Mr. Gibbons, do you have any questions!
,M:r.GmBoNs.. No.., ,: '. ' , •

Senator O'11AHONEY. Mr. Dinkins!
Mr.. DINKINS..Lwould.like to. ask Mr, Keller just one question.

'Do· you see :anydifference: in principle between the .Government
~harg:ing a royalty on pate,:ts thatit.owns and the .common practice
III industry to charge royalties onpatents which they own I : '

Mr. KELLER. From: a strictly business standpoint, I see no difference;
The Government is, 1 think, in a different. category thanbusiness,
Whether it is "' good policy for the Government to get in business-of
that type, I don't know.
. Senator O'MAHONEY. Wen, the Government is seriously irtp-ebt;

It needs new income, and if any sources of new income can be found
without making the tax burden on the whole people greater than it is,
that would be very welcome. '

Mr. 'Wright, do you have any questions!
Mr.\VRIGHcc;Yes,Ido, Senator. .
In connection with Senator Hart's question, it is a fact, .isri't it, that

the interagency committee that was setup todetermine.what 'the Gov
ernment patentpolicyshould beinsofaras there is dataavailablehas
far more extensive data -right now than GeorgeWashingtonUniver-
sity win ever develop; isn't that so!. '

Mr. KELLER. Well, I can't answer that because-Lam not up iodate
asto.what George Washington University is going into..
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TAslimderstand. it, the univ~rsityjsto lay out ~ertaincriteriiJAor
Jllakin&"~~hestudy. ' , -, " ' . .: ..'
.. ·Mr.· WR!GHT. In other words,that is whatI. understood from talk
ing to, Commissioner Watson, and' I want to see if this is your under
standing, that all you are going to get from George'Washington,'at
this stage is a preliminary analysis about what kind of a. study 'ought
to bemade ratherthanone 'which would provide a basis for congres-
siohallegislation..: .' . "

Mr. KELLER. I think that is correct, Mr. Wright.
Senator HART. I see that it is Mr.• Keller's opinion. in the report

that the interagency gr~upexplored many things, butnoneofthe
approaches they used resolved the basic-complexity or'seemed·toafford
ameansof 'a~hieving anadequate basis.forsolution. So.~f.thisisthe
most exhaustive study, then apparently no study 18 ava.ilable which
specifically recommends to us a solution. Is that correct 1 '.•

Mr. WRIGHT. Lthink.that is 'correct. '
.. !.Mr: KELl:,J<JR.••First you will have.the (i'W. study and then the inter-
agency study.! '..' ..•... ..' .... .

.' Mr. WRIGHT. WhaH'amsuggesting, Mr. Keller,is that the impr.esc
sionI: gathered from discussing' it with MvWatsoIl, who is the chair,
man, you will recall.of that group, is that thelargo gap in the data of
theinteragency committeestudy was the complete lack of information
as to what actually had been donewith thepatentswhich contractors
had retained, what use had been madeof theril, and that finding that
out was' a very expensive proposition' which the Budget Bureau was
not going to put up money for, and, as I understood it, the George
Washington University Foundation has not been given the money
necessary toprovidethat data atall. . " ' .

Is .that your. understanding 1.'
• Mr. KELLER. L'haveseen a figure on the George Washington con

tract, and I think it is comparatively small. Certainly you couldn't
do any great amount of research with it. .. .•

Mr.WRIl,lHT.So far asotheproblemdepeildson!gettingthis 'data as
touse.what'has actually happened, whatwas done with these patents1

We aren'tgoingto get itthere,.arewel. . '.". ".
Mr. KELLER; .Certainly not fromtheGeorge Washington study based

on-the amount-of money they are going to spend, . ..•.
. Mr. WRIGHT.. 1 wanted to be sure 1 understood correctly wh~t yO,!
are.sayingabout.the policy of-the Nntional ScienceFoundation. • You
refer to the fact that if the Foundation had. adopted a policy,that is,
this policyofdelegating to the contractor or the grantee the disposi
tionofpatent .rights-s-is that what you are saying 1

And as Lunderstandit.Iyou say that is a policy which is not one in
your judgment which would be justified under the termsof the statute;
is that correctl ' .

Mr. KELLER, In reading the statute and iu.thecommittee reports
which accompanied the legislation; itseellls clear that Congress said
to the director;' !"Please look .at: these ona ·case·by'case baSIS, taking
intoccnsiderationthese factors,' ~;nd then make Y,our: decision."

That 'is a little different than justadopting one policy.
Mr. WRIGHT. It is quite differentvisn'tit 1 '

'. !Mr;KELLER. 'Tomy.mind iti,;. ..'
Mr. WRIGHT. nI.gather.youebelieve that.theFoundntion itself should

make the determination on a case-by-case basis, and it should not dele-



gate. to, the .contractor..at. all thadisposition of the patent 'rights;is
that correct] . ."

Mr. KEL¥ER. 'I'hat.iecorrect,« :" ..... . ' • '.
,Now,.if L!llay clarify myself. The, Foundation 'might. consider 'an

individual case and then for good and valid reasons grant therightto
the. contractor :01' the grantee to dispose of the patent.rights, .

Senator O'J\llAHo,..Ey...Ifhe.has any.equity, •.. " .' , .
Mr. i!C>;LPl'R., The .Iaw .says that the equity •should be taken..into

consideration.,:··' ." .
Senator O'J\fAHoNEY. Well, hemusthaseequity.

. >Mr,i!C>;LLEa,: .ThaLis conecti"yes,sir! .
Senator O']\fAHONEY. That is only natural.
Mr; KE);LE~.What Lam-pointing.out, ,Mr, Chairman, is'that, it

seems to us. that 'Congress-intended for the' Foundation, to decide on
a case-by-casebasise.i-. ",.>i., •.,>

Senator O'MAHONEY. Regarding equity!.'.
Mr. KELLER., That is. correct..
Senator O']\fAHONEY.; ProfessoriStedman...:)

,Mr•. S~MAN".!;Mr ..·Keller,ther" haver.been several references
throughout.the testimony do ,situations .in which Governmen.t.coneJ
tracts require thefurnishingof data! of information concerning.patenf
rights to th8';GoverlWlent, to the gO"el'limentaLagency;and .also:ref",
erences to situations in which·'paterit"pights ~ave"beeTh'.gral,lted. OJ;
have been-left 'to, the, contractor, .notwithstanding: .thatihe .has ,been
presumably.adequately compensated:for,.doing the. research 'job that
he was employed to do. And my question.is,;uriderthese circumstances;

. does the General L;\.ccounting.Office look into either, of,these situations
to see whether-the Go.wernmenthas inract,re.ceiyed"a"go'odc,contract'
and has received adequate performaJIcemnder,thllt'c<mtract!;;·,·! .. r

,:Mr.,KEl-i..EJ:V,We,cannot look.intoeach,contract let ,byrtha'Govern
menL,', We',eouldn't, ieonceivably\<!b"that withthe.numbercof people
we:hay.~"-li';i:<:'I~>:::u;:';' 'J'!.': iil "['J'iU;:;:i'c ,'''(iihl'; >;',~')'nir) -'.W!,;',.; iff ,}'f(~(f£

SenatorO'iI"LuwN]rr. I will ask yo,upMr.. ,KeHe.r,:if,..the·;'General
Accounting Office has a:policy.;with',respect to,cost;'plusconti'acts:
'., ,Mr, KE1MJa..;Generally ., the, General. AccountingnOffice .does j not
favor cost plus .c'ontrac.t:>.,.but.we.'do; recognize-that theY"c~n:be,j"sti.
fled" ~nd:ir@:[\ype. th~Y, .arEl ,theproperc6ritbictw!ien you get into Ian
are""Wcl",re;,;\,)J.lJre :isn.o ,co:>t,e"J?em\ncerthere:.is ,nothillg'.onwhiCh to'
base any kind of a fixed price. , :'r'",,,tiT ':;,i"",;j "V

Senator, OiJ\;lA)J:o~l!ljYiifWell,lin;thisfleld~ou have generally'foiind
c"sti:plus,~.ontritcts,.h~Yety.o"'"not!,' k "", '". ,,,;' .,;. ,.",""i, ,p'

Mr.:KEi:.:Lm. I thinkthatis geileraUy.,true,iIlresearchand'developj;
ment, not 100 percent, rbJlt!as"a.geperahrule: y.6ti will findreostreon-
tracts. "i-f<Jl-:::~'jl]P Y<~'i")Ci.C' ,',:ir;" , .:dJ

,Mr., STEDl\f.!,'N, ,liIlYe.'ijiPll, had ,any,oecasionaf all to examinednto
the actual value of these supposed'extra incentivesnthat '!liayi:come
a99I1Ul;~9"g!J.. ,Ieayin.g, p~t~l1t, ,rights.. ·rrij;)J. .theffintr~"tor,il1,these
s,t))at19n.~, 'j\'!ier,e, tjie. cOl,ltr~ctqr )J.as,·a1re"dyc,been,.compensated .on.a
cost plus basisj -.' > ':"->""~' hi ~'_,i;F:',( n:'~ iL; ;':i.r~'Lj

.Mr,.i!C>;J;+~..No"~.r.;.. ;W,~,l).lI-ye'lwt.,,..., j," "",..!,," ·""U'·.;;, I
I:M"· .S#rii\l'~J;';, ;w,;?l1Ig Yc01J.)m<!e;i;the.se. c)m)l,lIls't;}IlCes,think, it appro

I?tl,ilj;ft9t,;tl;'~(ieJ,iN~1*~YP)lnt)ll!\)q~ee.,!.althoug)J.. ;y;w, indicate ~hllit
r2'fl1:hll!'IllPgb\'lfl?,lPJ'?9ItP.\) ,p,a,t't'{trP,qhCles)lll¢! praytlee.~, ();f,:the wano'll>
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agencies.-berappropuiateforth« Gimeral i AccountingOflioo'to do SO,.
in view of th.e :,ery contro.versial i,ssues that arise ,!"s. t?~heth~r~he'
Gover:nment l~.m £actg~ttmg,a qll,d pro quo £(jr whatMs p~,\"m1i'to
the'c0ntract0nn;,these,ml"@mBtances,and 'd? :Y0~lhavethe reviewing
authi)J:ity,to make suchran Inquiry!:'. . '.. ...•.. . .... ......

Mr. KELLJful.!· ,Well;, ,I (think if:t)le'commi~tee·.so' desire~;we could;
do some limited examinati.oiurWe'would:hmveto go,bac!i2 or3:ye~rs
where·;a'contrabtor,;ln ',!Jerforming:rel3earch and 'development .work
obtained patent rights and see what resulted. I think ~hat'wouhlb'e'
the only way it could~'i,approached.. i"i ,:':' '.';'!',

Mr. STEDl>IAN. But It would-be.possible ~ndall3o withinyout' 'au-
thority to do so? .1'," ';1'", ',1'. . '" : 'ii'
;! ¥r,J(ELnER;';O~ authorftyis qilite,hroad.i Irr~ddition, it ,i~our'
policy-to obtainvinformatiorr«whiohris: ,requested, ,by;congresslOna:l,
committees. We could run into a problen; where·the"contractor's,
records might not be available to us, r- ;, <,y,,; , "

Mr. STEDMAN. One other question that-ds connected somewhatwith
the question I was raising""Yoti:'iindica'ted;, irrconnectionwiththis
mejor,'contractor, who 'has, not been' identified..' that is .discusssd' ion
pages:i4,and,,6';d:' 'believe; thattherewere 'also 'contracts' atthat.rtime'
entered-into-tore» lesserCiextent"with, .theSpace: Agency:hy;the .same
contractor;"and,: the .Space.: Agency' is, opereting ilmder,a, different
patentpolicyrfrom;the Def~nse!Depa;rtfuentr. iT:! ',,', ,,;,'n,:
",Do .you .have ,any,iinformatioll·to ,indicate,thatunile'r"tllecircumLl

stances.thecontractor does ,'not'cb'arg-e'mqre~" Because L'assume 'both,
a'l'e'COl3t,pluscont",icts;,is,that"right,!, "" :", ;, !:,,; ", "" "
",:Mr,,!KELLER: .Evcn .ini.a.oost-pluscontract you-mightsee a-vaiiatioli,
in.the-feel.dependinguporr-whaf the' contractonis going',to obtain in'
the performance, ofthe oorrtract.: ,"" ";'''i.":",):,,, ',';U,' .' ,:
-",Mr, ,STEDM"k.' Istthersvariyvindioatiwn that that' particular,con-
tractor did, a; poorer; job; ;01" actually ."'3;S' cha:rgiIilt' the 'Go'i'ernment
more ill some directorindirect manner in the Space Agency case than ,
in,the,Defen.se'Deparifuent'case?';", '; .'" ' ",', " "

Mr,,!KELLER;:i0ffhand!l:cannot< answer: th'~t::, ", ).. '. "
:e:!dotinderstand,thatthecoJitractor was not 'toolrappyabont taking'
tJie;pi,atenkproyisions undentheSpace, Agency 'Contr,act.;.:', , ",'
r,Mr; STED.MAN', He would like tOihavei.b'ad;thepatentright~ i under
the/Space Ag~ucy,contracljusP'as 'he di(1®(1er'the' Deferse" yontract?'

Mr. KELLER., That is right., " ,,"'t'Hl ),)Z, , r: ','"Uf'':'''' i:?'
,L:Mli,1lriIDMA",;, Lthink.tliat-is 'Ilnderstand'able:· <But you'dOl1lP 'have'
anything to indicate that he actuallYdraggedhisife~t.ol'simplJ('d!i~ji.'t'
gd""'kthli,Governmentwalue :received',fCiI1 its,'Conttact?' ,.;;'[ .''';',
. ;iJ\k:iKELiLER. .No, Ii'h'ave mothingalong ,t11'l1tline~"

Mr. STEDMAN. Just one more quest~ol1~' . __ ,' " ' "," _''', " ," .:-','I,:'f',T)
o:On"page:11 irr the last ,pal"a:graph'you answer-the-questiontliat. 'lVa,s:

~~lH~~it~~d.!,~_~/~~'::'.::;,-:i'· ... ','i: 'I·(",i-.-r' -;,_, ..;., ,i'l -:i ""''.) ,:,',J:".;,:,O!)«>;. i i i."< _,.'" r:' ,'::_' t:.~·_r,:
,"',Would· 'yo:uFnotl thl:ilk·thllt 'p:nder ':'all::'concei.vable .circu~stlliic~s _t~~., J}~verJ1~"
ment's JinferesV(i,S:'stifficientlyJlJrotected' -by ret'fiining' K- rOyalt~~fre~ Jicerise :cov~
erlng alj governmental uses? ._. - -. __ , .~,':~')"}

I _sllPp.os~; _the word "9:?yernIl1~nt'?;lW~fe"-"'qo#ld~,-:iKe.~n:::-M\1:}ori~ ':"of
thr~ethings. (Ttcouldnieaneitlierthehrterest of ~heparticuIarag~n~y:
that wase~teringiiltothecontract,orit.colJld riIea:~the Go,vernment:
operations (generally in terms of carrying on Government': functions;



",r,i it-could. mean, the: Government, in.the. sense ,0Ltha .broad "public
interest. . " .'!;;;;,;
,In which-of these-threeways.areyou .using theterlll:thil:rd,;, ii:',

.Mr. :KELLER) 1Ye,,:a,re ;thiI;).king\o£ .strict, governmental, uses, .such. as:
obtaining..rights 'or, Iicenses..fon. usein. other procurements;

Mr. STEDMAN. For governme)l;t~lp",rposes!, •
Mr. KELLER. That is right---':not.for.,qeqic/1tion: ,'", '.""" ,
Mr. STEDMAN. It is conceivable there.might.be some. broad 'genetal

public .interest .that! ,he, .GOYel(l1lllellt .was. legitimetely .entitled. to .and
obl4<ated;;toprolllote,whic!i\ 'lillght,enter;.intoith,is~"" "" i".,
,,;~rr,K>\LLEI'.>I',thinlj:, that,! is, eJltiWlcV .correct, .iI, .think- thew:un
doubtedly an; and' will continue to' be cases where thepublic, interest,
wouldwarrant, the:,.Gov¢rnmeJiit:!opt,ainingil;ll pate1itrightsillnd' .all
ds>tafor,dediCl1tion,toJheipublic;,,;;,; : .,'0" ,:' 'in,,,, 'i.': :>';"':
",~tr;, STEllM"",. ;There is rpmba!>ly.not-timeatthis hearing.to.doso,
but would you be in aposition to indicate tQc,thiS!COIllmitteedllirly;
specific situations in whic)i;YOJ,deel"that,tl').e.Govetnj;rfent,using:itrin
a broader term, interest wouldbe-protected-merely by;rO'Qe:iyjrtg a
r.oYs>lty,fr®:lieense; and: ;,pecific instaIices;in,;\\;hich,youdeel; thalli. it
wo'uld"ndt,~)(i,':;i/: ,:·;idi :,'1, rr,)j'}i';>C)'f i ..r";( ,'·,<if::<''- i ; ",.-: ·/',(;:,1

,:Mt,'iKE);,LER,',LthinkrIYJI c,ouldlfu';r:nish acouple,~f,exalllple;""" : ,,! l
I think offhand the Government may wish to develop.apantieulae

machine.fona ,particul",u:puIij'lose andconceivably therewoul¢l ,be)lO
use anywhere:,among,theigenQ];",l,:p"blici:for .that ,palrti,culal)'machine;

Perhaps in such a case the Govcrument'sright ito,'usel would-be
suffleientci '( Li,':!j),t) ;£1; ,<of -:):T.I [.! :,:.'I'!' ,<' :.<·:<>t _:',-'!

Mr. STED~AN. But.in this,~ituation the patent l'res1llllal)lyiwo~9:
be ,ofno.value tolth,,·contr:wtor!.: i "', \; :"'" I ,'i.

",Mr.K:ELL~R,,·Ptobablynot.« ';;""'):"'" '; """", u
Mr. STEDMAN. And you ha:V:e',already::indicated·,thaki,.,..these,situ,

ations. iat least' one 'contractor; ;f\ild"niaybeiothers"Qon't'everlJ bother
~9':get'_th.e,ipat~rits5?:- ~ .; -: !'f! Ti ;Ul'.i';' "i'; ,] ':: Co, "!,) in'; I.:,::) ! t·'

Mr.lCEnLER.! In ,the '!'lue, .case: we,w"re· ,talking, iabbut,that .is.fme;
Senator O'MAHONEY. Mr. Clesner«. 'io :,'i'" t. ;"i i. ",,;':',1,"
Mr. CillSNER. Mr. Keller, this goesibacktdtheiSenaror's,poin't'iof

public interest and the equity itsel~ ;'o:lHliegrantee1JofJ contractor
regardingithelNatiori"'l 'ScieRCelfoundationiAct;\"".:: i. i!. :,11'
L'iThe' subcommittee submitted: to;yoaa 'eontr"ctdeaJ.ing with-weather
modification, L,And dnrchisinstancec'if.the.inventioa ,wereitoJimforthi
?oming~ the, contractor has o;ll the rights, eo~ercial rights:to'!he,
inverrtion;.un .other;: words, ,if"any' instcument' were.. devised which
wouldmodify.weatheecas.to the·commercial.market,iorithecommerCial
pbtenti",litiooi'it rwouldabe.entiroly :ithe:mig,ht,'ofi the', contractor;'.
.'"Now"my query.,there' is, .how db youilweigh,thepublib'iuterest there
versus the equities of the cont;actor or grantee!.,' . "i:'/. ,,;i' .'

Mr. KELLER. I think,,(Mt; iClesrierr:it·)s .difficultxtoianswec.Eliat
questiOh'without'dmowing' alko£' the' factors-that' wouldcgo.intorcak
ingup this particular contract. On its face it would.seem.like.studies
in weather modificationareceTtainly;':solllething for the benefit of
the public ,as a whole. In this particularcontract I ,~()nd~r if the
Naitiohal"Sciehce Foundation't'was-not' fOllo"iing the general'. policy:
as distinguished from weighing the equities and the'iiiterest,. bec""""

<i
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the' contract: 'termsvusedvdoeeern. to.carryout' the announced-policy
of the Foundation.
S~nat()rO'~HO"EY.TIi:this:coptract, if thecontrlwtor were willing

to:make the: research without fee or profit,: that-would be-certainly-an
equitable consideration. Andtharis a; question -forus to passon; and
really it is beyond the scopeofthe witness.: IT " , ,

Mr. Green, do you haveanyquestions'i-i
Mr::GREEN':: Just-one, S@aoor.'! "".

i"AssUming thata;!contract Iscompletelyfinanced by the U:S., Govern-
ment, an,d on a,cost plus basis,couldyougiyeme lin example of-what
wouldbearrequity which would justify :the giving of ,patents to the
&lIitracoor?: i' , r ! ' '." ,'" ,',', , .'

:iiMr:KELLER. There again I think it·is 'the 'point' which-has been
raised by many witnesses before congressional colIlJl1ittees,theinceIitiveonthepartofthe contractorto 'developa process that wouldhave
avalueto tlreoontraotor. : i Wi' ':iii:', . '''' uov ,
,;iMr:;G'REEN\;IIe is being paid.for th~t;(isIi?t"he?

Mr.RELLER:i 'Y'es;paY'ls onetncentive.v->
: But.Iihave stated that'we do not feelithat:'we had mads.the neces

sary studies to really take a firm l?osi~io!" ~m t,hi~l although:",e' feel
that Congress-shouldvbecause we thinkitis intha'interestof-tlieGov-
arnmentito dcfs(kr'" 'd . :/i '. frr'if /' . 1

"fiMr.:GREE;-i'i@h theonenaJIldi'if hedidthe-contraet wltlioutafee,
then: there: migllt .beapossible: equitjnor'PiJ;yn1@t:ofIBome'sort,:in the
£dr:rh)o:lh£ patents j:!";!;i': 1::-i';')'iO:,) Ddi .'j,e'!;:) -;<" >"

Mr. KELLER. That would certainly be an equity. There isianother
fjpeof'eljhity:ii;('!w:i,;, ',ii' :";;;:;'';;' ;,II) 1': f) ",n":,,,,;:': ;,[r

As I understand it, in the case of th"Na.tioIiaLScien,ce Foundation-a
grant often is in effect a. supplement to the work'already dons or-al
ready,underway:by,the:institution6tself:fii! ;;(,', ;;!'.' , ,,if,,:,',": :ii;
'",Mim i GREENi Jif ithe'icbntmcY!itseJ.£.provides.for a; !f~i-£or him,' <it ,is
hard to conceive of some other equity that would justifyitlle'"delivery
of ith"'patem" if ,hil'h",S' alreadymadehis' money 'out of the contract.',

Mr. KELLER. Itis amatcer of opinion.: if: ,r ~!'::n :T':>;

~:~:~~~~=O~;Rj~~~~i~~I:y~~i; 2;,~ii'~ Ui:<' i:;/l ,.-\.;;~;: <::,,::~.-',';',; //? :1 j ;:3i

Mr. .Keller, the committee j is,,verymueh 'indebted.' to: youi: ':ThiS
morning!has' been-a: very' interesting.one.t.Erthink-we.haze-ail.gained
knowledge ,andiillfotmatio~dfrom":rou~,'tesbfmony-,: 'and,we ,il,re' 'very
grateful;:i;:~,n _lJ;!~:\':').i'\'{~()·) ;~',-' nr i i fir; ?J:i1 'ii;!:',i:'r'j< <,'d .:·,>:iiil!i-U':;

ibThe 6onimittee,',when,dt:'lleeesses~,w]][ recess! untwl2 ,30,;whenDr,
lIcllen:Waterrilamof ,the!NationalI Science ,Eoundation,wil1 be' tHe: wit,
ness... ,IrLtltermeantiine"ifany:Qf 'th,,'persoris 'present idesire'to 'ap,rly
to>beheard;:Mir;' Haaserj',',clellk'of, thecommittee,' will.be 'glad, to re-
ceive their application. ~'i,\<"i (;3:T;; 'H) 'w')-')!:-r-!(:{)'} "r! };) -- :'.::h
idI'neicommitteedsmow:adjourned:uritl12':3D.:i,,; ,Y" :i,;' r
,),(,Whereupoh;"wt'i 12,:30"p;m,i, the! dominittee-adjbumedi until ,2,,30
p;iil.'rthe::same,day})fo·,r i 'l'j!;l '-':1 r;() .:')f~·)':(":·) 'ud . l '
:i-n 1; ,;(,,-.,-; ';.r!J 'j,;} :';A:.ETERN00NI'S-ESSION If"'-"
::d-) :~ [ -l~)rHi)fr Thr;': :1;'·'1 -: :<- ,'-;!h:;(: :,~jd-f nX .'i!n<'!!'; ;,,(::-,i;;!f;<:':;!
'1,,senatqrQ!~;s:oNElY",Th~ ~mi,t,j;ee:,wil1.come to order; ;;,:1;8; ;Pro
:W;lil,t~±w.~n'iPrf¥3~n.,t!~"' e");i ;,:; ,;1 'D,,;;,:';!'y-r !)",i> h;-;:H

Mr. WATERMAN. Yes, sir. , "



:SeIiatorO'MAHoNEy/Thankyollvery much, Doctor.: Will yoube
good enough tocome forward. ..

Doctor.you.have a prepared statement!
Mr. WATER]iIAN;.¥eS,. sir.
Senator Q'MAHONEY.. .Have.ycu extra copies!

."Mr, WATERMAN. I believe so, yes.
S;mator·Q'M"-:s:oNEY. It may be that there will be some demand for

them, '••...•.. ' .•.•• " .'. ," .
Mr. WATERMAN. Lwillbe yery gladtosupplythem, Mr. Chairman.
Senator·Q'MAHONEY; Doctor, the question involved here is a ques

tion of interpretation ofthe National Science Foundation Act,and
I think as anopener it might be well for me to reaa. into the record
something from..the report of the committeeswhich.recommended this
legislation to, Congress. . "" .,

My friel)d,thelate Sonator-Thomas of Utah, who Was a member
olt)J.e faculty of the University-of Utah, on March 3, 1949, .filed
GalendarReport:ti[r.74.It.:<y~~0.il the calendar .~sNo: 7;1, but it
was Report No. 90 of the Committee on Labor and PublicWelfare•
. ,!p})J.Is~epoFttheFe was the.followingparagraph on.patentrights:

Section .: 11 :;~his. ,Sl:;'!ctiOIl; provides j.hat-eaeh. contract 'or; 9ther;arr~:O.gem~t:
executed pursuant to the act which relate8.to_scie~tific,,resea;rcl1sllallpontaill
provisions governing the-disposition of inventions produced thereunder in a
manner calculated; to-protect .the public.Interest and .theequttles oft.thedndlvid
ual or organization with which the contract or other, arrangement is: executed;

Let me-stop there for a moment to.say that equities, of course.unust
be.found.vLfthere are no equities, there is no-provision. "Equities,'1
of course; inlawhasa pretty definite meaning.

Nowigoingback: .
'. But the Jj'0undati9umay not by ~nY'C9rit1:a~tuaf oriother:·.~i'r:ang~inerifiltei
Oi'IDodify':uny:provision- of. law affecting the, Issuancevormse orparents... This
aectton prohibits, officers and-employees of th~:FQundatiQn .rrom acquirtng; ",r.~

taining", or transferring any rights under .the patent laws of the United States
0rotherwisein'any.invention whicll,suchoflicer or employee may, make or
produce in connection WIth the performance-of-his assigned activities and' which
is,directlyrelated to .the;~ubjec~-matter 'thereof.

That was the Senate report. The House report followed-. This
report, which is Report No. 796 of the House ofRepresentatives, 81st
Congress, 1st session, was filed by Mr. Chrysler, on June 14, 1949.
Like the Senate committee report, it has an explanation of the various
sections. This was contained. in section 12, which' is described as
follows: . .' '.'

Section '12" patent 'rights : By, subsection (a)' it is provided, that .eacti contract
or otherarrangemeIlt' executed pursuant to the act which relates to sctantnic
research: shall contain, provisions governing the' disposition of tjiventions pro
duced-thereunder in R.mannercalculatedtoProtect the public interest and the
equity Of the Judtvtduatoc organizatio-n wlth.whlch. the -ccntract. or, other, ar
rangementisexecuted. This proylsnon allows the Foundation in making its
contraccuaj or otp.er, arrangem~nts,fdr research and scholarship' to' take, into
consfderatton thenecessit-ies and the equities of each project aa ifartaes. Sub:
section:' (a) further provides, .thatrnothtngrcontained in this act shall be con
strued :to .autbortse the" B'oundatdon to: enter into -any contractual cor ,othe!"
a,rF~;ngement :ill(~oIlsisteIlt with "any provistcn ;of.l~w.aff:ecting"the: issuance '. ()r
the use' of patents.' .,. , ,

Then comes .the report of..the.conference atwhich theconfereesof
both Houses metundcam« to .an .agreement on, the cOl).tentsof. thebill. . . .' '. . . ... ...... .... . .

58063-60---:--3
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This report, House Report No. 1958,was submitted by Congressman
Priest from the conference committee on April 26, 1950.
It contains the language upon which the two Houses agreed. On

page 6 of this report is to be found the following:
Patent rights, section 12(a): "Each contract or other arrangement executed

pursuant to this Act which relates to scientific research shall contain provisions
governing the-disposition of inventions produced thereunder in a manner cal
culated to protect the public interest and the equities oftbe individual or ?rgan-,
lization with which the, contract or other arrangement is executed: Provided;
however,That nothing in this Act 'shall be construed to authorize the 'Founda
tion to enterfnto any contractual-or other -arrangement inconsistent with any
provision of law affecting .the. issuance or use of .the.patents,

"(b) No officer 01\ employee of the Foundation shall acqutre; retain, or trans
fer any rights under thepatent Iawe of the United States or otherwise in ~ny

invention which he may make or product in connection with performing his
assigned activities and 'Yhich i~ directly related to the subject-matter thereof':
Provided, tuncecer, That- 'this subsection shall. not be. construed to prevent -any
officer or employee-otthe Poundatton.rrom executing .any .appltcation for pat
ent on' any such invention for the purpose of assigning the same to Government
or, its nominee, in' accordance with such rules and regulations as ", the' Director
may establish."

,. Now, in addition to that, I would like to call attention to the fact
that sectioIl3{a) (c) of the act provided for an annual report by the
Foundation givmg the Congress. ..

Information as' to, the, acquisition and -dispoaltion by' the Foundation _oiany
patents' and patent rights.

Although it has nothing to do with yourtestimony,Doctor, I
should like to call on Mr. Green,who is one of the attorneys of the
Judiciary Committee, to state what has been the practice in the Judi,
ciary Committee with respect to. Army practices dealing With inven-
ion by Army officersand employees. .. .. .... -. .'

Mr. GREEN. ·Well,wehave had, Senator, .inthe 84th Congress and
the 85th Congress and one bill in this COn",o-ress which authorized an
~wardof$100,000in each instance. To one person by the name of
Arthur Friedman in the 84th Congress for an invention that he made
which was a secret invention .andwas classified as such. Apparently;
it was avery successful invention that aided in the prosecution of
WorldWar II.
• Onthe basis thathe could get no rights to, that patent, the Judi

ciary Committee approved and the President signed an act giving him
a $100,000 award for the invention. . .' .: . > ..

Again, in the 85th Congress, in a similar situation, an award was
made to. Capt. Laurence Safford of the Navy for an invention that
he made which also aided in the prosecution of World War II. .. '

There is presently before the committee another bill of the same
nature which I believe you are going over at the present time. In
all cases, yOll were the chairman of thesubcommittee.

Senator O'MAHONEY. In other words, it is the practice of the: De"
partment of Defense and of the Judiciary Committee, through the
Patents SUbcommittee, to recognize that employees of the Army have
no patell~right~•. They ",ork for theArmy. Theil'illventions al'eim
portant and they sometimes receive awards for these, butth~y have .no
right to aPl'lyfor a patent? .. ..... .... . .. ....' .:', '

Mr: GREEN, That is correct,because under those particlllar circum
stances; due to the nature of the invention, it was highly necessary for
the national defense and for that purpose was a secret invention.



Yet, the Government recognized the work that the particular in,
vontor had done and his contribution.

Senator O'MAHONEY. Thank you very much, Mr. Green. I do this
at this time because in this morning's testimony we learned that in
research in defense the Army seeks to maintain a procedure of grant
ing patent rights to contractors, but in respect to their employees the'
Army has always-followed this policy of recognizing that the em-
ployees have no rights. . ..

Mr. Green is called to another committee meeting later in the day
and that was.the reason for my asking him this question. .

Mr. Wright,.you may proceed with. the testimony of Dr. Waterman;
Mr. ,VRIGHT. Doctor, I think we would appreciate it if you would

just proceed with your statement; and, if we could interrupt you at
the points where we think questions. are pertinent, I think that would
be the m.ost helpful way t.o cons.ide.I' your statement.

Mr. WATERMAN. Thank you, Mr. Wright.

STATEMENT OF ALAN T. WATERMAN,. IN BEHALF OF.NATIONAL
SCIENCE FOUNDATION, ACCOMPANiED BY WILLIAM J.HOFF,
IGENERAL COUNSEL, AND CHARLES B. RUTTENBERG, DEPUTY
~ENERALCOUNSEL

Mr. Chairman and members of the committee, first, may I introduce
Mr. Hoff, the General Counsel, on my left; and Mr. Ruttenberg, who
is Deputy General Counsel of the National Science Foundation.

In view of your introduction, Mr. Chairman, perhaps I might read
the provision in our act with respect to the patents to which the back-
ground legislation referred. •• .

Senator O'MAHONEY. Very well.
Mr. WATERMAN. If you would like to have me do that, I will quote

this in the course of my statement. This is section 12 of the National
Science Foundation Act.

We appreciate the opportunity to appear before you today to dis,
cuss the policy of the National Science Foundation with respect to
patents developed through the course of Foundation-supported sci
entific activities and thelossible impact of Government patent policies
on the dissemination 0 scientificinformation. That this is an ex
ceedingly.complex area is evidenced by the extent to which the matter
of Government patent policy has been the subject of]?revious consid
eration both within and outside the Federal Establishment,

If I may, I would like to first discuss the policies of the National
Science Foundation as they relate to scientific activities supported by
the Foundation, and which were.considered briefly. in a yreliminary
report of youn.subcomrnitteeissued in 1959 pursuant to SenateReso
lution 236. As pointed out in that report, the statutory basis for the
establishment of the Foundation's patent policies is-contained in sec
tion 12 of the National Science Foundation Act of 1950. Subsection
(b) of section 12 relates to the production of inventions by officers or
employees of the Foundation in connectionwith the Performance of
their assigned duties. .. .

Since we do not conduct any research ourselves-s-and thatisa stat"
utory requirement-s-there has not been occasion for an officer orem
ployee of the Foundation to acquire any patent rights to inventions
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produced in connection with hisJ!'0undati?n.responsibilit~e~. I there
fore believe It would be approprrate to eliminate subsection (b) from
further discussion. ••.'
'Subsection (a) of section 12, to which.Lhave referred and which
w~s •. the subject of. the chairman's iIItroduction, states as.follows :

Each contract or other arrangement executed pursuant to ~his act which relates
toscientlnc researcn shall contain provisions governing the-disposition of tnven
tiona produced thereunder in' a manner calculated to protect the public -interest
and the equltdes of, ,the. Indlvtdual-or -organlzatlon with which, the contract or
ether arrangementis,ex~~-qted_:_Provided,however,. That _nothing in this _act
:sball,beconstrued to autho~ize'the, Foundauon _to enter into anv contractual or
.otner arran~WJl.le~t inconsistent wtnr any provision of law affe'ctirig the issuance
-or .use of-patents.

jisyou ca.ll•see, this gives the F oundatiori •wide discretidIl with~e-};pectto the establi~hIl1ent?fits patent policies. • . .
We have thought tL Weat deaFrub~utthematter of patents Oninven

tions arising ou.t O.f. resea.rch or.'ie.I-,I.O.. w.Sh.iP. 'activities re.ceivin.g support.
from.the National Science Foundation, On the one hand, the public
ill~erestmust be protected. On the other hand;when an organization
Or individual has spent a number of years working in a particular
fieldof.research it does riot appearappropriate that, becauseof what
may be a relatively small want of funds from theEoundation to assist
in further research in that field, the Foundation should insist that the
Governnieritreceive.allthefrycits of those years ofeflort..·
).rUhevastriIajorityof the Foundation's research support 'is.provided

through ,grantstmnonprofit institutionsrprimarily those of an educa
tionalnature. The Foundation rarelysupports research by profit
making organizations; and if it does; as.it has inabout eigh~cases,

it does so by contract rather than through the grant mechanism.
In the vast majority of cases, theamouiit of money provided by

thePoiindation is substantiallr'less than the ,funds actually needed
to carry out the research; .'Theinstitutioll brings to the research its
facilities, the know-how of its scientific staff.and its 'wide experience
with researchadministration-;andalSd its background of scholars in
other fields which impinge on the problem immediately before them;

Undersuch circumstances.rit would appear that, even if the Gov
ernmentshould retain son:e rights to inventions developed during the
course of such research,thoserightsshould probably not include entire
ownership of ,the patent. We, of course,do secure a royalty-free,
nonexclusive license, for the use of the invention for' governmental
purposes. .' , .•.. . ,

Senator O'MAHONEY. May I atthispoint,Doctor,ask you to state
what h~sbeen the' amount, the total amount; of the grants that you
havemade in th~termof 'your existence as a Foundatione '.'

Mr. WATERMAN, I believe I refer to that later in this statement-s-
$436IIliliion all told.iLbelieve, Mr; Chairman. .... . .

SenatorO'Marroxer. Youareaware.tofcourse; that the amount of
tiioneY'spentbyotheragencies in publicresearchis vastly more than
thatl" , •
'Mr. WATERMAN'. ,Yes,'ind~e:d;'

Senator O'MAHONEY, You havepublished abookleton the Federal
.Fuhds for Science, have youllotl .' '.' ", ".

'Mr.WATERMAN;·This.isan annual publioation.Mr.Chairman.
'''.Senator O'MA.HONEy! Tes;' .
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'Mr. WATERMAN.: We have OUr ninth edition in preparation:
Senator O'MAHoNEY.lhave before me the book No; 8 which covers

the' Federal research and, development budget-for fiscal, years 1958,
1959, and 1960., '

l\1r;··WATER~{AN.··",·Yes, sir.
Senator O'MAHONEY. Now, that showsthut.inmany otherdepart

ments and:agencies 'of..theGovernment.Iarge amounts of.money .have
-been expended. '

ThiIr. WATERMAN.' Yes, sir.:
Senator O'MAHONEY.Doyou know what the total.may be 1
Mr.\VATER>fAN.• The total as ofinowr.total research and develop,

ment funds ,by the Federal Government by the latest estimate is $8;4
billion. '

Senator.o'MAHONEY. Sometimes in reviewing the funds ofthevari
'ous agencies. we get 'confused, .betweenappropriations and .obligated
funds and actual expenditures. . . '. '

My information is that the three Departments Defense-s-Air
Force, Navy, and,Army~togetherinthe last 10 years' have actually
expended $23 billion. Do you know anything about.thati •'.' . '
'Mr.WATER~IAN;We list in this annual report obligations and ex

penditures separately. Idon't recall this figure, but we could.easily
give you that total, if you like. '. .,

Senator O'MAHONEY. Table 22 in your booklet for 1\)58,1959, and
1960,on the top line gives the totalforall agencies -in the 'years 1947,
1948, 1949, 1950, and 1951, 1952, 1953, 1954; 1955;1956, and'1957.

These figures runasfollows : "
1947 $619.4 million; 1948, $776.6 million; 1949,$938.1inillion;

1950, $973.2 million'; 1951, $1,481.9 million; 1952, $1,887.3'inillion;
1953, $1,900.1 million; 1954; $1,744.0 million; 1955, $2,044;6 million;
1956, $2,419.3 million; 1957, $2,724.4:r'o:illion.' '

And so it goes, making a grind total during the last 20 years, as
Lrecall, exceeding $35 billion of the public funds,

Pardon me, you/may proceed.', '. '"
Mr, .WATER~N. No doubt, the figures are correct,Mr; Chairman,

I just don'trecall them. I dowanfto call attention to the fact that
this is all research and development, and that in the Foundation's
program we are restricted-in general-to basic: research support, which
is quite a different thing, since it does not, in general, include end
-items, ' , ' , "
0', "Senator O'MAIIoN)'lY. Oh, 'yesi I understand, ' that:' You may

proc<Jed" '".' ,-' ,- '<'Co,' 'Co . ", ','
Mr.WATEuIAN. Our mission is the supportofbasicscientifio.re-

search, not engineering development. :Basic;research, as you know,
is aimed at wider knowledge of the subject heinz .studied without the
particular goal of practical application, oIt reil@.tS in thepublication
in recognized mathematical/scientific Or. engineering journals of an
'article describing 'the. work andconclusions. drawn from it. .Tt. forms
the basis fo~ otherecognition by the scientific community of the im
portance of the work, and the origimility' and .soundness of it, that
motivates the basic research worker ,and not itspracticaluse. He is,
therefo,re,' not looking for patents butrtoa: full. discussion of there-
search .informationc;devel"poo.:. (0' Co '."! "

;In order toemphasize th,S point'!' wouldjustdiketo tell-you a little
about the psychology of the scientific worker in this field.
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He is trained from the minute he determines to be a scientist in
the graduate school by his teachers that the one thing he must do
is to look to discover something original, something new, and which
must be sound in conception and execution of the plan. His reputa
tion depends on this. His promotion as a scientists depends on this.

Now, he dare not under these conditions lose what the scientists
calls the integrity of research. By this is meant in the first place-that
the work is sound. Second, that he gives credit to 'any individual who
has done any work ,bearing on the field of the research.

He must do that in connection with any report he makes; and he
must give credit to any other scientists for any device that he uses
or ideas that he got from some other scientist. Now you see how
this comes about.
~ote that his work must be original. In order to be original, he

must know what everyone else is doing, or he cannot know whether
his work is original or not.

Suppose One of you and I were both in the same field of research.
We must communicate freely. If we don't, we can't be sure each of
us is original. So the whole goal of a scientist then is to communi
cate with his fellows everything he does as fast as he can-in order
that he can be sure they will do the same by him.

That is the only way he can guarantee that his work is original
and new. I assure you that if he slips upon giving credit to a per
.son who has done work in the same field or slips up on communication
with someone who is in the' same field, ignores another's work and
claims for himself, he is immediately ostracized. ifneffect he com
mits suicideas a scientist.
: This .point of view is very important here, because you can see that
.his :aim isoto communicatewhat- he does .as rapidly as possible.

Now, in his career as a scientist he is<looking to get ahead, and he
wants to come out before anyone else, of course, with his original
work. So he tries to communicate as rapidly as possible; his safe
guard is the speed with which he can get results, you see, and above
all not trying to hold them back. ' ,

If he holds them back, someone may beat him. This has a bearing
on the patent question, because his mind is not on that sort of thing.
He doesn't want to protect anything, He wants to get it out. Fur
fhermore-everyone is in the same boat.

So this philosophy you can count on as being an essential character
-istic of people in basic research. It differs very much from .a person
in applied research .and development, say, in industry, where it is
much to his advantage and to his firm to, get out patents. This is
quite an important point; and it is not an easy one for a person to
see who has not been in research; " :"

Mr.: WRIGHT, Dr. Waterman; I would like to. ask you a question-in
that connection .:: In view of this complete lack of interest that you
-have jnst described on the part of the basic scientific research workers
in patent rights, I wondered why it is that all of the Foundation's
basic research contracts provide for the retention of patent rights by

.the research contractor or grantee j
Mr. WATERMA,,:The reason -here is~it seems to me--that if they

were required to report this to the Government,there would be ,a
tendency then for. the Government to hold the information until a



patent is claimed, and the researcher would be prevented or delayed
then from spreading the idea.

Of course, I was giving you the general picture in basic research,
and I am quite willing to to state that there are occasional cases where
something emerges as a patent on the side, and in that case the plan
is, of course, if they choose, to file on it. The use is usually quite
limited in that case because there are not many people engaged in this
scientific research in the same field who would have use for the device.

We do feel that in view of the equity-and I think thatis the right
word-of the institution, it is fair to allow them tofile the application
and let us know.

Mr. WRIGHT. If I understand you correctly, Doctor, the aim of the
basic research contract is not to produce a concrete application or a
patentable invention at all. In view .ofwhat you say, isn't it true
that the extent that you incorporate ina basic research contract. a
provision which holds out the promise of reward to the researcher
through patent rights, that. you thereby divert him to some extyut
or may gIVe him an .incentive somewhat opposed to the purpose of
the contract, itself,to produce an.increase in generalknowledge rather
.than to produce a specific'applicationi • ". ," .,.. <'

Mr. WATERMAN. I think the reasoning is there. We faced this
.question earlier in the Foundation, and it seemed to us according to
the statute that we.did have tomake a statement about patents in the
grants and the contracts that we made.. ' .... .

So this is fulfilling a requirement, you might say. ....' . . '
Mr. WRIGHT. You read the statute as requiring lOU to leave some

.patent rightf:;or make some provision ',£01': patent .rights 'in your CO,n-

tractorsj "
,·.¥r.WATERMAN.· I think it was necessary to put so,rnethinglike that
in or we would be questioned by Congress as to why we didn't" since
this patent question is something that we should make people under-
stand.. We do have a policy. • " , . '
"Mr. WRIGHT. Perhaps I misunderstood the Jang)lage of the statute
you read and the congressional reports that Senator O'Mahoney read.

But I thought it was quite clear from both the reports and the
language of the statnte, itself, that the Foundation wascharged with
the responsibility for making an individual study and determination
of. what the impact of patent rights.would be on each contract, and
then taking appropriate action Which might include either no patent
rights for the, contractor, or perhaps title inthe Government, depend'
ing upon the examination oftheindividualsituation.
, ,you don'tunderstand, do you,that that Ianguageeveecompels you
to leave with a research contractor specific patent rights!

Mr. WATERMAN. well, let me quote-s-my answer applied to the
statement here: "

Each contract or other arrangement executed pursuant to this act, which .re
lates .to sctenttne research, shall contatn provtstona ,governing the.dtsposttdon of
iJ?-Y~nt~(ms,prOtiU~"there~nd~r.· ',; .:

It seems to me that this calls for our making a statement of what
it is we plan to do with respect to patents. That is why that pro-
vision is there. ' . ,

Does that answer your question!
Senator O'MAHONEY. You haven't finished the sentence, Doctor..
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Mr. WATloR~fAN. Oh,.yes, .
Senator O'MAHONEY (reading):
Shall cOritairi'pr~'visions-:governingthe:diSpositiori' of -~ny in~entio:ii"prodllced

thereunder; ,

Mr. "IVATERMAN. Yes.
.Senat(jI' 'O'MalI?NEi '(reading).:
'J;n a:~anrie,r ,C~lcul~ted,t6,p;rq~ect i;ne 'p~bii~- 'int~_;es~:

-Mr. WATloRMAN. Yes, sir.· "
SenatorO'MAHoNEY, That is the first.
And then, second, it says:

· 'Arid' th~'eqJlfties' 'of 'the '1h'dividtiaV Ori,otga:Mz'atioiii \vitil ~-wliieh'thercOnt~act
or-other-'aiTarigement'is'executed;" .

~ow ~incetlie equitioo oftheindividual' 0torganizatidn .tre bOund
to ,,~ry,each. suoh contraotrritist'be differentv : But you make thelllall
alike: '" . ,.' ..' , .... , .' ,..:., ., ...•"M1': WATERMAN< You linderstaild;Mr.C11airman,that the 'vast
lllaj,!TItyof our contracts; welllake som~ 13;000, have involved no
patents; we have only received assignments ofpatents for 3. That is
only lout of 4,000. So we are talking about an extremely minor
Percent.•. , ,.,.. . ... , ..... ,.. , .. '. .,. ,. .' ...•.•..
i.. rhesegrantso!'.e~rit.racts are giyentoinstitutionswi~h l,!~gex:
penence in the scientific field. 'They haye h'0"ast eXl'erI~nceIUthe
areas where this occurs, ,and so-have the menparticularly'conoemed
with research, . . "., ,.,.. ..... ..' "....... ....
e Ther~fore, t~eir background is very considerable ov~r.theYears.
Besides that universities' haveavailable as few other institutions do
people in nei~hboringfields that they can call '!n and this is notneces
s~rilY,written in the grant: '. Theipoirit is th~t they have great ex
perienceto drawon. ..,... .... ..... ".',. .'.'.,.,"".. . .'.. ' ... ,.
· . Senator ·O'MAHONEY.Tlil,· committee understands the 'di'ffereiice
between gr'f"7ts to J:lOIIprofit institutions and contracts with-other or
'gallization~. ,'But we are talkillg n()wia~out thewants. 'L~t us say
so'.' . ""'0" ", ,'.' ,', ,'_', ' ,. . 1'. .

Mr,WATERMAN. Ye~.'·> .... ." ... ...... '.'
Senator '9'MAHONEY:Sin6etlie employeesillsucll .a: caseure ~bt

interested in'patents, Mr. Wright'squesti0J:l is:•.· .'. ....• ',. ...•.. ,
· Why doyou hold 'out to them the incentive that :they may getia
j:>aten~! 'r.. ...• ' ;'<> '.' ••. ." . i·.· ..' ..' ," . '.'
. Mr.WATlomrAN.Ithought I answer~dthafbysaying I thought
we were required tostatewhat tnepatentpr,!visionsw'Meby law.,·'
· Senator'0'¥AHONEY. Idol1't construe 'the statute that way atull.
y-ou have the discretion' to 'measure the eq~ities between' ~ an4B
"ndC, and 'not to deal with them on a zeneralbasis.' ( .,

Mr. WATERMAN. May I ask Mr. Hoff to answer this question 'fur'
ther!:' "ii;

'n Mr.'HoiiF/f1lnightijtlilt·sa:y'tb:at'what'lli. Wa~rlllallhas.beenl'~'
fening to is what we ordinarily do, takinginto' aCtoUlitthe·'type'of
grant'andcthetypeofrese;ll:ch'workthatisin"ol1'ed; -: "l,:

'Now;' this is stated in:our'll!ational .Science Foundation publica-
tion, "Grants for Scientific Research!' ,'T·d' "'"'' .

Senator O'Jl1AHONEY. I am askiiigyou' to answer-what.isstated in
thelaw:' : . . . ..Y' ii



,/Mr;HoFF;,Tam talking-ofthat.air. '. ,',
Senator O'MAHONEY.' It is stated in the law that youmust.take into

consideration. the. equities of the particular..Individualund the par
tlclilarorgamzatl9n,wlthwhlCh, the contract .or other arrangement
is executed. '" ", '.

,Mr;HOFF..d have that inmind, sir. lam coming to it.
SenatorO'MAHoNEY.,Doesn't that bear-.,--,) '. '
Mr. HOFF. May. I come to that! I am trying to explain.

«Senator. O'MAHoNEY:'Surely.:, ) ,
Mr. HOFF. In our general .publication on .this, ouretatement on

patents, and inventions 'isicf0rgetting, an introductory paragraph
well, I will read the whole thing.

'Patellts' arid< in:venti6ns:' The ;Cresuits;C 'by wat ;ofinve~tiollso~disCo;ery,
traceable to pnblic'funds,mlideavailablethrough. F'oundattongrants, -should be
useetnahaannec best to serve the publjedntereet.

Ordinarily, disposition..of patent anClother rights in-any Inventions or 9,1s
c~yeri_es made '()r.tonceived. durhig _the ,1"eselirch shalfbe the resp(msibility,_ (J,f
'lhe' grantee. '.. , "

Now, that ordinarily.does not mean always, ,.For instance-,-,
$enat"rq'MAHONEY.:But that is not the contract, sir.
l\!I:r: lIOFF. ,This isa statement of practice, " ,
Senator O'MAHONEY. I know, but the contract rides above that.
Mr. HOFF. Ofcourse1it does,and what I am trying to get to i8,h,ow

wevary this in individual grants when the occasion arises.
VVhat I.am .saying is, .r first was trying to give o~r statement ,of

pohcyhwhlCh IS that ordinarily we bel'ieve the equity IS gomg to rest
with t e institution,and on giving an individual grant that would be
reflected in the provision in that grant.

However, when we feel the equity does not so lie, we change the
provision.

For instance.jn some grants that we have made under a new experi
mental program for the development of prototype laboratory equip,
ment, where we have been giving grants not to profit organizationshut
to universities who are engaged in teaching in the field, we have re~
quired, among other things, that in arranging for manufacture of any.
patented article that they come up with, that they be certain to secure
the widest po",!ible distribution at the lowestprice ; and that any. in
come received from that will be held for disposition in, accordance
with the wishes of the Government, namely, of the Foundation. '

SO it is clear that we do nothave an ironclad uniform provision
and certainly. intend to watch any grants:w~ere it would appe",J; as
though the equity weJ;e withthe Government, ,'. . ..', ' '.

What Dr; Waterman was trying to describe :w"sthe greatprepon
derancs ?fall our',grallt.r3.wh~re'We C?illl3 inwithsoms assistance 'Ejome
"\Vhere in-a)on~'continllu,mofJ:e~earch. "Somewhere ina man'slife
work,a'llTg~a:n,tlTIfl,Y give hill1:efloug:h_rnon~yto-hire a, couple of assist
al1tsc'Our grant may giv"him 1Il0ney foraEttle equipment. " ,
.,'['his is onlyaVery.slll",l1 part ofwhat he has put into it,what he

ispiitting into it,andwhathe will. .') Ul1der those circulllstances, and
also Bearing in-mind the very remotepossibilit:r ofpatents, it has been
our p()licy-and we may be,wrong-.-but ibIiasbeeii our c611sid~i'ed
p61icy.tl}at.the equities lie with. allowing t,h~in~titution wNch has
rMlfy.filhded all this 'over-the years and' which has 'brought the people
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together, to secure the patent rights.rreservingto the Government the
·royalty-freeJicense.· . .' :':.:"

Thop'e that answers the question: .' .'
Senator O'MAHONEY. Lmay have misunderstoodyourbut I certainly

have the impression that Dr. Waterman's testimony was, in response
to the questionofMr, Wright, that the' same clauseis .in.the contract.

(At this point in the proceedings, Senator Hart left the hearing
room.)..'··...

Mr. HOFF. In most .contracts. As I have tried to explain, thegi'eat
preponderance of our grants fall in this area where we feel this is the
correct clause, But this is not. something that is in everyone. We
have made a few deviations.

, Mr..WRIGHT. I would like to ask you a question,",s a lawyer, Mr.
:Hoff, and simply as a matter of statutory construction. '

I don't see how you read the language of the .accasauthor-isinz
tOil or the Foundation: to determine what you callan ordinary or
general policy applied to, as you sayit does, the vast majority of your
contracts. .

The statute 011 itsface seems to quiteplainly lay upon the Founda
tion the obligation of an individual cas~"by-caseanalysis of each con
tract or grant with respect topatent rights before it determines what
disposition is made of those rights. . •

Ni"v, correct me if I am wrong, but, asLunderstand it,'whatyou
have set out here, ",hen yousaid- .... . .. .... . '. .

Ordi~ari1y,disposition uf patents and other rights on Inventions or discoveries
made or cOllfeiveddllring the research sJ;1all b; the responslbtltty of thegrante~

Is precisely what you put in 90 percent of your .researeh contracts,
whether you are dealing with a grantee, all. educational .institution
or a contractor who may be a private corporation; am I wrong. about
that.? "':" ... ' •...... ,. . ., '.' .': ., '. ':.'
.. Mr. HOF.F. Let me put it this way. Ninety-nine point sornething-e
point fairly high, I believe-s-of all our grants and contracts are with
educational institutions. We have had, I think, something like 8
contracts out of 13,000,.8 contracts with profit institutions, out of
something like 13,000 grants.

Mr. WRIGHCJ;.. Let's take one atatime. .. .'
Those with the educational institutions, you do .inat)east 90 per

cent, or let's say probably 99 percent, of those contracts delegate to
the institution the responsibility for determining what shall be done
with the patent rights, is that not correct?

Mr. HOFF. That is correct. • ..:....,. .•
'Mr. WRIGHCJ;. And where do you read in the statute any provision

which authorizes youto make thatkind of a delegation ? , . .
Mr. HOFF. That kind of a delegation is made on the basis of each

individual grant. The provision, whether that or amodified.one, is
in the individual grant instrument, It is not a general provision.

. Mr. WRIGHCJ;. I understood you to say that you have a boilerplate
provision, if I may use the expression, which says that the responsi
bility for any patents or inventions. that. may result lies with. the
grantee or the contractor, as tile case may be. .: '. ..... .' ..':,

This is not a provision that you vary from contract to contract but
is a provision which in those very words and in precisely the same



words appearS in more than 90 percent of the, grants of 'contracts you
have let· is that wrong 1 ,:,',

,Mr. Fio!'!'. I would only disagree in that this is put into each giant
on the basis of the determination as to the nature of that grant.'

Mr. WRIGHT. 'I'his is what you have 'done. Are you now telling me
that that hasn't been done pursuant to any generalpolicy I, If it has,
I don't understand what this statement in your pamphlet means.

Mr. HO!'F. That is correct.
Mr.WIjIGHT.TlIatthis is not.astatement of general policy!
Mr. HOFF. That is correct. '"
Mr. WRIGHT. I don't understand whatit is, because it says:
Ordtnartljvdlspcsltion -of patents and other'rights in' any inventions -or dis-'

coveries made -or 'conceived during the research shall, be, the responsibility-of'
the grantee. -

. That, I think.Is.a statement of policy.
Mr. HOFF. Let me put it this way, Out of the experience in deal

ing with these thousands of grants, it has become very clear to us that
ordinarily-and "ordinarily" meaning looking at the facts in each in
dividual case-i-the equities fall along this general pattern of some sup
port somewhere along in somebody'sgeneral work,

That is the reason that the standard clause-of course.It isa stand
ard clause. We wouldn't want to write a different one saying the saw"
thing in 12,000 contracts. ' ','. '. '

Mr. WRIGHT. Can you tell us in how many instances you have writ-:
ten a clause under which the title to thepatent produced was to be re
tained by the Foundation for the Government 1

Mr. HOFF. In af'ew caseswehavereserved certain rights beyond
the royalty-free license to the Government, ' ,

Mr. WRIGHT. Howmany!
Mr. HOFF' I don't know. I think in this particular program that I

mentioned a minute ago. I think there have been about 30 grants.
Mr. 'WRIGHT. Out of how many that you have made altogether!
Mr. HOFl;, In that program! Allofthem1
Mr. WRIGHT. I say 30 out of how many 1
Mr. HOFF. I don't know whether there are others. This.is apar-

ticular program.
Mr. W A'J'EnIAN. A special program.
Mr. WRIGH1'. What is the particular program you are referring to 1

.Mr. HOFF. This is the program referred to before of grants to uni-
versities to try to develop prototype laboratory teaching equipment for
scientists.' "

Now, the reason there is that this is not something that has been the
life concern of the, individuals. 'We are not merely giving a little as
sist, although some universities have done a good deal of work onit,
we are purposely stimulating-the effort. ' '

Also, this is something which is looking forward toward practical
development. It is not looking toward a scientific fact. It is looking
toward the development of hardware, if ,you will. So this is where
we think that.the equities are entirely different. " "

Mr. WRIGHT' What you are talkmg about now,I takeit.visa pro
O'ram directed toward a specific application which you would not call
basicresearch~: _
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,.'Mr. I!OFF. ThaUs.right.:It .isabasio.researeh tool; if youwant to:
'calnt that, a teaching tool. ...... . ' .,'
.. Mr. WRIGHT. hgatherit·i~baSic research with some immediate or

near futureapplication.inview i ' . '
:/ Mr. HOFF. It has specific application" certainly. '
,J\:k WRIGHT. And you are saying that where you have the specific
applications; then you 40 .reserve titles' to the ·Government in this,

! . "program. " :,
Mr. HOFF. We don't generally make grants for specific applications.

I would have to answer that on each individual case. " ,
Mr. WRIGHT. I understood .you to say that what-distinguishes this

educational appliance-s-or...wliateyerit is__,d~vice.program from your
otlicr graJ!ts,ls that hereyoudo contemplate specific applications.

Mr. HOFF. That is correct. .
Mr. ·WRIGHT. And you say where you contemplate the specific

applications, you then .reservetitleinthe Government 1
Mr. HOFF. I didn't W,ant to answer that categorically.

,Mr::WRIGHr. III this instance YQu have.
Mr. HOFF. Lwould say, in any case where there is a specific appli

cation contemplat.,e.d, we.would look at it with an extra careful look,
to be sure that the Government should not have some greater patent
rights........, . .. "
., Mr. WRIGHT. Are there any other instances where you believe~

What other criteria have you applied, if any, wliich resulted in a
modification, of this standard clause of yours so that the Govern
ment would have greaterrights than a royalty-free license?

Mr. WATERMAN" I don't, think of any, Mr. Chairman. There are
.some which are designed to give information to the Science Founda
tion to solve problems of its own which, however, are not in this area
-of producing .things that are patentable; but, rather, research into
methods and procedures' and summaries and surveys and conclusions
-drawn from them. I think that is correct,

May I return, Mr. Wright, to your original question, just to add
{me more thing?

Mr. WRIGHT. Sure.
Mr. VVATERMAN. You were asking about why we have this clause in

'practicallyall our grants.
"Mr. WRIGHT. Yes.

Mr;WATERMAN',One reason is because-s-and tliisisa fairly easy
question to.answertoapersonwho has been in academic .rcsearch-c
these grants resemble each other very strongly III respect to the ex

, perienceof the group in the university; as we learn in the process of
appraising the grant; Incidentally we make a high selection here;
only about one in threecanwe activate. '

In that process of selection it always .appears-c-the vexperience
of thegroUp=as an 'important factor, So the equity is there in sub
stantiallyall of them, you see.

Now .inaddition;' one mor~ thing: One might ask the question :
Why d~ we pur any patentclause in at all under th()secircumstances?

;The answeris t Because this ba~lC.res~archI8research. intothe un
known; :Yoliican't besure of 'what you.arergoing-to dlnd.'" -You carr't
be certain that the investigator can tell you in advance how he is going .
to go about it.
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So on the off chance, which occasionally 'happens, 1oh;';t something
comesup .that ispatentable; it pays.to tell them.underthosecircnm-
stances whatthe outcome would,be.r. '

Mr. WRIGHT. And your practice is to provide that in the off chance
that a useful patent dev~lopsoutof those intendedto be,purerese",rch,
that the contractor recmves the benefit,rather than the 'Government.I

Mr. WATERMAN. That is correct, a,nd that he knowswhat to do.
'I'his is an educational institution. ",,' ". ".,' , '

, Senator O'MAHONEY. Mr. Wright,may I askaquesti()n there!
Mr.WRIGjIT; Tam sorry, sir,- '
Senator O'MAHONEY. That is quite all right.• I have listened with

a great deal of attention to what you both have said, and, frankly,
you will pardon me if I say that I think you have botll talked all
around the question and avoided the issue, ' • ',. ' '

It is clear that you use the same "boilerplate" clause-in all these
contracts,and yet tIle'contracts go to organizations, nonprofit organ:
izations probably, the employees of which are schooledandtrained to
have no interest in patents, ' , • ','.',', ,,'

Yet you delegate to the no:,profit organization the p()wer that Con
gressgave to you,andthere is no phrase or sCIltence inthe law WhICh
gives you the power to make thedel"gation;' ••

Mr. WAT~RMA.". Except that there is this matter of equity, Mr.
Chairman, which we--'-r- ,', • " , ..'

Senator O'MAHONEY. Oh, no, equity varies from cas" to case. You
cannot use a general equity for all individuals. , ',

Mr. WATERMA". I thought we.tried to explain, Mr. Chairman, that
we did make excepti()ns to this, but that in thevas~

Senator O'MAHONE-':. How many exceptionsj.
Mr. WATERMAN. As Mr. Hoff was saying---
Senator O'MAHONEY. Dr, Waterman, I ask you to produce for th"

committee one contract showing an exception, ' , ' ' ,
Mr. WATERMAN. Well, the exceptions are the ones where we
Senator O'MAHONEY. Produce one contract showing an exceptio".
Mr.' WATERMAN. As we said,there were three caseswherea patent

has been granted, only three. ' ,
Senator O'MAHONEy.DidJ;0u report to Congress!
Mr. HOFF. It will be in the next annual report'. It just carne in. .:
.Mr, WATERMA",' Itjust came in. We willhaveitinournext an-

nual report, We had "one until thisyear. ' ",' ,. .: "." ,
SenatorO'MA's:oNEY,pid you hav" any for any previous year!
Mr.WATERl\'.(AN.No,sir.,·' ,"', "'.",,".' ', .: .: '. '
Senator O'MAc"'0NE!,,'Was this thes",?,e phr»sei,,~hiscon~ract!
Mr;WATERMAN.'Exactly:., ,":' .' "', ,,'" ""'" ", .,," ,'.'
Senatoi-O'MAHoNEY, That makes it clear. Wecan'tag'ree, at least

I can't agree, with your interpretation of this plain langu"1Se ()£the'
congressional' act, ,.","; "', : ,:<; ,::: ", ::":_',: _. " :', -", , ',' ,"";/' },',. :" _'._["':,>

Mr. WATERMAN;' I just dpn,'tllllderstandth",t, Mr. Chairman, h"l
cause I thought the, clause t!rat you called attention f()aminute ago
stated-that the Go""rnmenthad to take into ,accoUJ;lt theeguitiesof the
institution, and we wentt() some pains to, say we t!rink inthesec",ses
the institution does have an ,equity; r am not a '!a'wyer.', ' ' '

.('

:~.
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<Senator O~MaHoNEy.Itsay~ < <« <«< <<<«< « «« < ; <;
shall- corrtainprovisions 'governing the 'disp:oSi~OIi 'of lDventio~s,_prmlu~'~ci'tll~t~
under in a manner calculated to protect the: public interest"arid:theeq1;titi<~'S-+'

Pluri1l-:- «; << <«< ;« <<;< <<; <; <««
Mot,h,e Indtvldual ,'or orgaDizllti~n_With-;w1rlch·theco~tr~ct.or other arrangement
is-exe;uted.. ,. ," ;"',_0,'_,<:,,',-' ' ; '""" .'

That recognized that the equities are necessarily different between
every.jl\d~~i~ual 'an,9.::"eyery-organization.:., .Youmaka .no difference.
You Just grant the delegated power of patents because you have no
regard for patents. <'"
(Atthi~p(}i~t In the proceeding:s, Senator Hart enters the hearing

r(}om.». ; . < r <' < . << < ;
Senator O'M.m()NEyi.We say to you-s-F say to you-that the<Con"

stitution gayeto Congress the< power to issue, .tomake these patent
Iaw.s.. It did not give It to. any contractor,whether they <be non-
profit-- < ; <' «. <; <<;'<; < << ;

Mr. WATERMAN. Yes. Let me try again, Mr. Chairman.
. <What I have tried to saywas-i-and It .would be readily apparent to
aperson who is very familiar with academic institutions and their re
'search-that in this respect science departments and tacademic de-
partments, ingeneral, have this in common. .
. One could try one individual case after another-and find them
absolutelyalike in this respect: that there is just an outside chance
there might be a patent, but that the purpose is nota patent,in gen-
eral. That is the first point. <<. . < ;. < <

The second is that the institution has alongstanding experience in
the field, and a longstanding competence. All the Government is doing
is coming in at one point of time and giving a little needed assistance
so-that they can get onwith their.work, < .

<You see, the Foundation is not interested-.- < < <.<<
Senator O'MAHONEY. But, Dcctcr.you have-painfully explained

that the research ill these institutions has no regardfor patents. They
can't have any regard for patents, because their desire IS to communi
cate everything immediately.

Mr. WATER>lAN. Xes•.. <«< «<;«'; < < «;<. <i' «<: ««'
Senator O'.MAH0m,)Y.: (continuing}. To all their associates, They

have no interest in pat~nts. <.; . «< .: <'< ;<;««'< <
Yetyou write in the boilerplate clause to give them <an interest in

patents.. It just <doesn't. make sense, scientific sense nor legal sense.
Mr. WATERMAN. Our statement is "ordina,ily," Mr. Chairman.

WlIatJam saying was;we don't have to lookat eachindividualcase to
formulate a general policy, but within the. gelleral policy weshould
m"ke exceptious.",lIere·we see they need to occur, arid that is what we
are tryillgtosaj",c; havedone. . . .• •...

Senator O'MAHONEY. Your generalpohcy, then, )sto<gIVe these.
people who don'tIikepatentsthe right to get patents1 .. .'
.. Mr. \VATERMAN, .On.the off-chance that onemay arise. .

,senatorQ'.MAHl)N]"Y. And you make the exception of a few cases!
Mr. WATERMAN .. ·On the off-chance that one may arise.
Senator' O'~ONEY. That is amusin,g,Doctor, if you willpardon

me for saying so; . ..
Mr. WATER~IAN. Well, three grants out of 13,000 sounds like an off

chance.
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.; Seh~,tdr,O'Th'4:l'r01;'J<lY" Let's.abanden. this ,debate.',: We .are.getting,
nowhere. The interpretation will be clear to the members. of the
comrnittee.c..,)h,
,;;Y'ou may, proceed" ,',

Mr. WA'mRMA1;', The Foundation, rarely, supports research by Prof'
itmaldng.organizations, and if it does, .as.it has in about, eight cases,
it doesso bycontractrather than through the grant mechanism. .:
" In the vast majority of cases, the amountof money provided by the'
Foundation is,.substantially .Iess than the funds actually .needed.fo.
can;y outresearch.v.The institutaon.brings.research-s--e-. ", ;

Senator HART. Mr. Chairman, may I inquire' of the .doctor.where
youarenow.reading.i . ' _.

Mn, WA'mRMAN. Yes, sir. Page3",.I:am .on the third sentence,
p~ge 3,", ",,;c, ',' '

,,¥r.WRIGHT. Lthink, Doctor, you had covered.that,« ",
l\fr.,WA'mRM:AN.,Th~d£orgottenwhere I had finished-s-whetheti

Lhadfinishedthat paragI'~ph.,,), ,
, Mr. WRIGIJ:T. Ithink,;when.I: interrupted you, you were down to:

the bottom of ;the ,page" ,the:third line from the bottom of.ipege 3.:
Mr. WA'mR)";A1;'. Yes, you are quite right. " /:
Furthermore, basic.research is concerned primarily with the study

of. natural, phenomena.and theuscertainment of,Mtura!; laws and,
pnnciples,.. .The prospects; of ,patel)te arising, from such, research
which have, commercialvalue, therefore, are very limited;

This isborneout by our experience today, Sinceits inceptionup
to ,the present, time the National Science Foundation has madeover
13,000 grants for suport of scientific activities. ''JC~e estimated to,tal
dollar amo,Urttoigrantsthrpughfiscal year 19,60 IS approximately
$43~million.,.In addition, the FoundationJias awarded approxi-.
ma,telyI3,OQO fellowships to individuals for scientific study or work.

During tllatt\mewe have beeninformed that-only threeparents
havebeen obtained on inventions developed in connection with scien
tificactivities.supported by the,F6Urtd~tion.,T,'Yo of these patented
inventionsarose during.research conducted by theMidwestern Uni-.
versities Research Association, under ,a grant, from the, Foundation,
and the third WaS developed .in connection wtih research supported by
thefonl'dati()natBrigh~mYoungUniversity, , "",',

We, of course, have received royalty-free licenses tousethese in,
vent-ions for governmental purposes:

All.three .of the patents havebeen assigned to theResearch Corp.,
a nonprofit.orgarirzation whichdistrib)ltes i,ts, net incomaLo col.
leges and universities as grants.in-aid of fundamenta] research, TJn
der its arrangements '; with"educationaL)l'stjtuti()ns, ,the ,~esearclr
Corp. acquires from theil'stiftjtion inventions which mayhave.com
mercial prospects. The Research 90rp. bears all costs incidental.to
p!,tentBroeessing,and,licel1sing or;s\lch inventions. Income from
patent royalties; IS, divided among the' institution, tire inventor, and
theIl,ese,~rchCorp, ,,". ,,',' ," , " ": ; ,,' ",'

The institution's share is, ()f,course,devoteA-toFB§8~rclr andedu
cation :l!nFp()ses. The c()rl'oration's share,.a,fter deduction of vex
pel'ses, 'Is. appliedto spol1sormg fnrtherl>'jSlC SClel)tlfic"resea;rch. ,

Institutions such as Harvard, Tale, thel\fass~ehusettslnstItute,(:If
Technology, the University of Pennsylvania, NewYork UIiIversity,'
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andiother leading-institutionsof .higher learning- havelitilized:'the
services of.theResearch Corp. •'t,!' . ". ".,.,.

In fiscal year 1958, the Research Corp. awarded collegesanduni
versities about $1.2 million as grants-in-aid of f~ridamental!J:"llSearch.

In .p(>intbffact, therefore;' the bulkof any income receive'dfrom
patents developed .duringi.fhe.course of research; supported byrthe
National Science Foundation generally .wouldgo 'back into scientific
research or ·beused·for other educational "J;>Urposes:'Sincethe
Foundation was established,wehave been notified, in addition, of
13 other applications for patents. Two of these applications 'have
since ·been abandoned; . .

Our policy had been to require notice to the Foundation at the time
the patent,if any.iwasreceived.iand for the royalty-free.rnonexolusive
license also to be granted at that time. We changed this policy last
year, however, so'that the Government Teceives its.Iicense and the
Foundation-is notified at the time of application. for the/patent.

At one time the Foundation reserved the right to'determine dis
position; of any foreign !?a!e!'-t rights accruing in :onneetionwith
foundatlOn-supportedactmtles. It had been thought that U;S.
Government ownership of the foreignTights would place the United
States in a better position to bargain with foreign govern,,!ents with
respect to the right ofthe United States 'touseinventions-made by
foreigners andpatentedinforeign co~ntries or in theUnited.States.

We found, upon inquiry of other Federalagencies"however,!that in
no case was there any interest in the retention of such rights by the
Federal Government, one. reason probably being the cost Of prosecut-
ing theforeign application. ; - ' .." '., , •.... .' .
:··.Furthermqre, we understand that under the .variousNATO statns

of forces agreements and similar. agreements betwe~ntheUnited
States and.fcreign countries, the respective governments receive access
to foreign inventions by way of patent 'exchange clauses;
·.The. Foundation's-present pqlicywithrespect to foreign 'patent
rights is now,the s.ame .as with respect to domestic rights': namely,
that the Government receives a nonexolusive.vroyalty-free license to
use theinvelltion forgovernmentalpurposes. ' .........••:. . '. .' .'

We understand that several efforts were made to encourageindustr:v
to underwrite the cast of obtaining foreign patents an 1J;S.Gove~n"
merit-owned 'inventions ,in "exchaIig(3',f()~ 'a ~o':yaltjr-fr~~;'-noIlexcluslve
license under the foreign patents..' ..•.. ' . '.. '.... '.,'. ,..

.These eff.0rts were unsuccessfulllndoubtedlybecause the industrial
organizatio.Ilsw\)IJ.ldh~vehaqno prote<.\ti?llfo~theiliV~stmentaf~he
funds .required toobtam foreign .patents m the absence of a grant of
an exclusive Iicensefromthe U.S. Government. ..'

Senator O'MAHONEY'M:"Y lillterrupt,poctor!
Mr. Wf"TERMAN:Yes,sir: .s .: ...•• ,", • '. >
Senatqr O'MKHONEy. To ask you whether. it has. eV"e.r.oc~~rtedt()'

yon that1tmightbea: good 'policJ: to: require the r~tentia:,of.thi'
t~tl~_bJ: the(j-overnlIl~I)t"ndJhe ded.l?a~lOnofal~y ror~ltyt~~~J?:llght
J)~ rec~rve4toth~.paYlIlentoftheI)atlOn":1 debt1.. .....•. ,' .. "
. Mr· "IV"TEir.,..;.,;-, Weha-v-ealway~ thought OUh,S, M:r.ChaIl"Il"la:"
as sUSlr, "very ,sm"lrfrastiq:,;()~whatw?d1}ha~ Fsl~o~!dili,in~~he
qnestlOnofmHer~aht:vmrgh~~rlS?,th~r~.. . .,". '.
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If we tried to look into this too thoroughly;,then we might spend
more money doing.it than the royaltieswouldiIlVolve:,' .'...

Senator O'MAHONEY. This committee' is considering not only the
National Science Foundation,but'all the rest of the agencies.' ,

Mr. WArnRliIAN. Yes.' '
Senator O'MAHONEY..,And among them all, .with the. number of'

patents that are developed, there would bell, considerable income to'
the Governme,nt if ithad aright to charge a royalty on its government-
«wnedpatents. .. .. '.. . • " . .' . .'. '.

Mr.. WATERMANO' On. any patent, matters for' devices that were'
.worked out for public use; yes. .....

Senator O'MAHONEY. And, 'ofcourse, the Government IS now seri
ously, in debt, and the public has to' pay over $9 billion a yearfor
interest on the national debt. So we are. dealingwith.a very broad
problem. .'.

Mr. W",TERMAN. Yes. Well, of course, this would mean consid
erable revenue if these' devices were all worked out. for public use, if
the Government had some mechanism for doing this. I can't 'say
that I, am a specialiston this \\"8ll.~ral question', Mr. Chairman, except
Ldoknow that this IS a question that basvexed the Govermnentfor
years and' years, There have been arguments on both sides.

Insofar as the National Science Foundation is concerned, this is a'
very minor problem, you see; ., . ", '~.! .".. ;..... _:1,

Senator O'MAHONEY. Would you object to having the Congress
make the law in such a manner as to make you a judge in this whole'
patentfieldj ..

Mr. WATERMAN. I think, Mr. Chairman, we at present-'-c--'-' ;
.Senator O'MAHONEY.: I mean in the patent field involving res~arch

and development. ' ", "'. ,.., ' '"
Mr. WATERMAN. I understand.. This would completely change the

character of our organiz~tionin avery importaJ:ltrespect; Mr. Chair
man, because 'our business is basic research' and education in the
sciences,and not development.. .. .

SenatorO!MAHONEY, You could-go on with yow basic research.'
This would just be an additional duty... ' .'. • ' .' .

Mr.:WATERM;'\.N; Yes; but I mean 'we have no -employees who have
made any specialty of applied research and development at We prese
ent time. i..·. '. i , .'. '. • • •.

·.We would-certainly have to, iNhis were dona-take -on a large staff,
of people who knew applied research and development; . '. .... '."
.:Senator O!MAHoNEy:.It may be that it-would not be altogether
wise; but itmay be wise and it maybe necessary toestablish'a 1JIliforJli
pqlicyforall agencies.involvedin 'research,'applied andbasic.> .••.....

Mr. WATER,rAN. I should think, if one were considering this broad
question, the right approach would be t", assign-such'responsibilityto
an agency that already had interests in applied research and develop
meriti.so they would :havea' staff' completely' familiar.with' the problem,
and avoid taking ona new kind of responsibility. . ...• .. '....: ' •. ;
'..Se.nator:O!MAlloNE,,:..Well, for 20yearsvario~s.agencies hav~been
dealing wlththe"matter;"They have staffs,that;are supposedtobe
familiarwithit, but there is no uniformity,'.' . '. '. ' ••...•,.,...... ....
. .Mr. WATERMAN.' You see. my 'point... It- would' take us' 'far afleld
from our present assignment.

5806-3-60..,...--4
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l, Senator, O'MAHONEY."04,Tdo,
Mr. 'WATER>IAN,Per4.;ps an agency. withca. closer contact here

would be abetter.way ofdoing it. : '
Senator' Q'MAHONEY., You may proceed..
Mr. HOFF. I might just add something to that.' I think any effort

tohaveany 'single :agency pass on-proposed grants arid contracts by
the-whole Government would.produce-c-c--
,'.Senator Q'MAHONE"y.. That ,is .not the 'suggestion,

Mr. HOFF. I misunderstood the suggestion then. I think .the gen
eraUdeaof,trying to, work: toward .uniformpolicies of the Govern
ment--
,.•Senator O'¥AHoNEY, .Withrespectto .patents.. , . :
::M". HOFF., Yes, with-respect to.patents.tiscertainly sonlethingwe

W01)ld be happy to.be part of, , > '. .
Senator O'MAHONEY. That is an encouraging word.
Prooeed.Doctoe... ,'," '·,!i .,

iiJ\rk ,WATJ;JR>IAN'.',We .can,make acontribution-tothis in thefieldof
science, .Mr, Chairman.. ;_' -:

):,4avemffiltionedt4eg'<>nera]: approach thatwe.have takenwith
re~e~~ .to.jnventionsurising-out, ofFoundation-supported.sci~ntific

activities. It has been based m large measure upon three .considera-
tions.',: .<' ,'.... :'" " •. .

1. The substantial contribution of the organizations.involved.
.,2.]he, fact, in: the vast .majority of eases, that the grantees are

educationalinstitutions whose policy-is to make scientific information
freely available and whose income is devoted to research or educa-
tional purposes".<,·:,.·'· : : :: '
,3.. Thefactthat the purpose of basic research is the ascertainment
and dissemination of new knowledge, and that patentable inventions
would therefore be infrequent and rarely of commercialvalue; ,
-This approach, howevervis far .from Inflssfbleand.ws would not

hesitate to make different arran\jements where particular circum-:
stances appear to warrant it, as, tor example, where it mayapJ2ear
that .thecontribution of the grantee 'or contractee has been very minor
or where the public interest requires it, as in the case of an invention
aff~cting the public, Welfare or whichmay result in very large sums of
money being received. , '. < . .

Mr. WRIGHT. Excuse me, Doctor, but may I ask you:
What do. you regard, as an Invention-affecting the public welfare

that falls within thatcategory 1 . . . ' .'
,.¥r.WATER:M:AN. Qhthere'are many. Anything related to public

health, anythingrelated to agriculture, anything; related to power, ways
of producing .power, nutrition, transportation, communication-s-any
of these 'general things.' .: ,.' ";
,,:Mr:W)<IoHT,T4ank:YOlk '." . . ". ..'.,' '. '

Mr,· STED>IAN'. Have.any.of" yourcontracts .related to thes~fieldsin
the. sense that:t4ey might relate .to some developments that could be
used in these areaa l ,>:':" ':.' >:. .
,,¥t.WATER>IAN. Uwally"not at all directly, It-istruethat many
ideas that affect publicwelfare come out of basic research, but history
shows that in the first place ith<>fihdinghas:td be verified by other
scientistsand tb;a(' thkes,nsUally,a·few,y,ea:rs to-make 'sure,it is right.



'-"V',..............., ................., .....- ..........~...._ .'.' ._

"Second, somebody has to take it in hand whohasa different motive,
in general..from, the. basic-research .scientist-e-someonewho wants to
do .something.with it. . • •.... , , .

Now,icommon!y, -this can take place in GovernmentIaboratories.or
in industry where their goals are practical, . .

. Mr.. STEI?M1I;N, .Have. you in•these 13,000, grants. and.scholarships
given consideration to this .aspect of. it 1. ".

Mr.WATERM:AN.· Dh,Xes. • , "
. Mr;, STED~rAN.:. Deciding.whether .to, allow any .patents .that, might

result to beretained l' .'
Mr. W ATERM:AN. Yes; Mr. Hoff mentioned one which is concerned

with the ideas for the improvement of equipment used in 'science
instruction.. However, even here it is the ideas that we are after!
.' .But if.~quipmentcomes out of.iFi this mightbeinthe.pu?,lic interest
ineducationand.soience..so we,did dealdIfferently..with It. .,.

Mr. STEDM:AN. And, so far as I understand it; .yq1.\ have h"d;oI).ly.
about 30 cases; is that right,L ..... ."'/; '...

.Mr. WATERM:AN..That is right, yes, in that-particular program.· But
in all we'watch this point.." ,.' . ...... ...:

Mr. WRIGHT. As I understand it, M.r. Hoff-:-and I ,may.have m!sc.
understood youbefore-e-the fact IS, lS It not, thateven in thosespecial
cases where you are dealing with what you regard as the possibility of
a public welfare invention.fhatoven in those cases you did not-reserve
title to the -inventionfor the Government, did Y01.\ 1 .'

Mr; HOF;F.No.. We put restrictions on how the patent would be
used, in effect, by requiring the widest dissemination at a price that,
would make it possible to, get the greatest: distribution, and retention
over the use ofthe funds, directing the USe ofthe funds, .".

Mr. Wl\IGHT. But all-that the Government got for itself' was a
royalty-freelicenseto ,USe for governmental purposes; isn't that so.!

Mr. HO;FF. That;.pl1.\s,the Me of the funds accruing from it inthe
publicinterest,': ." • . •." :.... '. , .

Mr. W Ni'ERM:AN..This-is not One,of the-fields I mentioned, Mr.
Wright, but it is a little narrower than those. But that isanillustra-.
tion of the point.

Mr. Wl\IGHT. Yes, I understood that,but if. L understand 'you or
Mr. Hoff correctly, there are no othercontracts or .grants you have
made whichhave public welfare considerations' as to the natureof the
inventions which have led you to have the Govemmentrotain title.

In fact, as I understand you, you have never made a contract or a
grant whereyou thought there was" publicwelfare consideration
sufficiently important to justify retention of t.itleinthe Government.

Mr. WATERM:AN;Theinterestis tooremote.T think; Perhaps this
w,?,!ld be a good ~lIustratiol}. As Vl'e all )mow, theVl'ay, in vvhich.pla';lts

Ilt.'hze..s.'!1l.h g.h.t. '.s, a. yery prp,
0.,rtaI).~ thlllg...•.. to... be. !,bl~ to lIn,der.s.,t.a.•.n...d,because. 1£we understood It, we might do likewise or perhaps. even

do better. , ".' . •. '.' •. , ,..,. ..
"So thestudy' .of photosynthesis isa.very jrnportarit! basic scientifi9

study, and we have made l), number of gr!J,1ltS related to that. But in'
ll()neoftheiildoes a';lyone see yet ~possibilityof any lipplicatioll com'
irig iii because wed()n't flIlIy UIiderstaIlditye~. ....•. • .. ' . .: ., '....
. Butth~t·is.";I).";re'Y'You see, of',greatpllWic iirte~est,ifwecoillddo
It. ..,.,.~.I ,.1."".'" ',.~'
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Mr. WRIGllT::Yes,itis,', .Isn't it true: that the only. way to be sure
that these-accidental.eunanticipated: .developments do notiresult in
some private monopoly fora research contractor &r,grantee' istohave
title-in: the, U,S.:Government!:Isn't that the only assurance' we,have
that when and if an accident~lconcreteapplicati6narisesoutof om;
of .your :basic .research.contracts; that the'Government is protected
against its having financed ,Lptiv:atemonopoly!' ' "', '

Mr. WATERMAN. That IS a question on which I don't regard myself
as' an expert. ,I would saythis : Whitt is impO'rt~nt is full public use
and availability at a reasonable price. The important-thing to getis
use:"

Mr''WRIGHT,Yes.,Iputthequestiontoyou: ",,', ,', , '
How can you assure general public-use where the, contractor-is en·

titled' to exc1usiveco~mercialrights,titleorrights, which permit him
to exclude other citizensfrom practicing the .iriventionjother citizens,
members'of the public]

lam not talking about the Government, itself. " "
Mr.,WATERMAN.:I am really not prepared to argue the case except

if there is a public demand for it, then there is a great ince!'tive to
produce it. :" ," ,";',' . ,. ' '': ",' ..•.

Mr.WRIGllT' Tunderstand there is a great incentivejif' the man
who,developed it issittingthere with a patent,hewill determine what
otherprivatecicizens produce it and a,t what royalties; will he not!

Mr. WATERMAN. AS'a matter of fact, 'history shows that out of basic
research there usually does not come justonepatent,b'.}t quite a
number. In other .wo~ds, there are a n)lmberofways, of accom
plishing thepI'~cticalresult'whic.hisJ'0~nte<J.toi1)tb:~basic research.

So, usuallY,'Yhat ""mes out of thins quite a var1etyo~wayslll
which the thing can be"done arid the ingenuity of people working
on applied researchanddeveiopment ,is such thatthey?ften~omeout
witha number of ways in which.thiscanbe-achieved. :'" . .:

Mr. WRIGHT. At the time you make a contract, either you or the
contractorhasn't thefaintest notion as to what may ultimately ,come
out;has:he! ' " ,

Mr. WATERMAN»: No, ",' . ,
',: Senator: O']\i[AllONEY' May rat this point read a senten~or two
from Dr. Vannevar Bush',Hisfinalreport is entitled "Science, the
Endless Frontier." This .wastquoted by ,Senator ,Thomas in his'
report totheSenate.Tteport. No. 90, submitted in 1949.·' '

Says])r,~ush:.. ' :.', .. , '. ",' ,', ,', '"." ",', ",'" .,,' .-.'Fritirrei

,p_rogres~:. ~i1l-be,- htost _: str~king }nthose. -high1:¥" c0niplexftel-ds,. _e1ee'
tromce, \aerod,ynaInic~, ch~mistry, wliich arebasedq.irec~ly upon thef()l~nd[ttion
of -modernrsctence. In '. the' 'next' 'generation 'stechnologlcal "advance', and. 'basic
S(]iEp:~ti~'C!.<iiscovery, .wfn. he ·jnBepa:rap~e. ;-1£, natdon- Which :b!>r~o:ws ,its: baste
lcio.*l~dge:~ll.be J;t:qp~I~SlY:.tJ-andicapped in, ,~e'_ r-al1eJor.Inventlon. ;~he _other
W6rl~' P?we_~s" we,:,kh(}",': ~~teri.d: to "f()ster 'scienti~c: re;sea,~c:b."i~: 'the f:gture.:

This, Dr. Wate~an, is the reason why I pledg~ the pUbli~inte,est
fjr,st. IkrW'\\'( Dr, yaill)evaI' Bush Y!\r.xr'\Jl~I!,.and, had.many.confer
enc~,s,,\\,ith,hiIIl at the tiIIl~.thattheScience.FoundationAct. was
i>",",sed. .:T kno,\\, withput,,,,ny reserv,atioIJ.,th",tbe,\\,asr~qr,,~lI~,pu'blic
interest. He was able to, SOO' into ,thwfilture,.i 'H:~ ,kn~w,as,manyof

'?W'. peo,pled?n't.lplq'Y nQ'1', th,lftwe were a~QuHo. b~jnyqi"'ed j,n a
great economic race, as well as an arms race. with Soviet Russia. ,



,;!

These are, fields in.rwhich, the .publicInterest is dominant, andiwe
should.be sure, it seems to me,that patent .rights.arenot given away
lightly." ,,' ," ' :' "
, They must bebasedupon equities, not 'upon equityvdefinedjn-a

general statement.' , ' '
'You:niay proceed.
'Mr,WAT!'RMAN'. May, I say, Mr; Chairman.T servedrwith Dr. Bush

duringthe.warand talked.withhim many.times ofthis, and also with
'Senator.Thomas,

, Another point to keep in mind o~ this subject, I believe, 'is that
when one raises 'the, patent quesfion.one is apt.to.think in concrete,
specific terms of a particular item. Ihave, been heard from many
times on the importance of the basicresearch.for thi~couritryand as
to the need for emphasis there. ':'" '"

Lwant to point outthat basicresearch aecomplishes.something: else
which most-people don't realize. These arein the-published papers
that come out in basic research. These are the ground materials that
oWbest,,,ngineersuSY)]l,keepillgpur .developments up to date. This
i$:arCunsUng,per£o~~nce., ,:i.'. '

It isn't Usually realized. But imgineershaveatoug'hproblenlto
tackle. Theyhave.to go back and 10QkuR"U th"t has been done in
r~earch""ncl.theypick up littleitems fromoneman.Tittle.items from
another. Jnst a significant statement ora piece of data, information
about a material~)rsomethingabout a process which has succeeded.
little incidentals ill the basic research which were not the main pur'
pose; but that backgroundofinformation available to our engineers
is what keeps our engineers up to date, as well as the striking things
which come out which everyonesees.. '. .. . .

In other words, to keep our development modern, our engineers have
to have this baokground.j.lns stockpile as it ,is sometimes called, of the
latest information from basic research.so that they can fill in what they
want to do in little.details, in little ways, which makes all the differ"
ence betwey~a product which succeeds and one which does not, even
though there is no striking single. thing like a tr"rtsistOl'that high,
lights it. '"" ',"." ,.," '," '

That.is~nothY,r, considera,t,iO,nt",0 k,e,e,Fi,n,',',m,in,d,,'
Continuing with-my statement,.Mr.Cha]rman--,- ,
Senator r-I'ART. Mr. Chairman, if I may in'luil'e,Tacp,o",ledg"n"t

having read Bush;}was struck byhi~elause: .. ,
.TIl~ nationwhtchborrows tta basic,re_~earch: ' '

What is your comment responsive to that ? Is that-what-he has in
mind as to borrowingj ".' ,,'. '

.Mr, WATERMAN, Whathehadill mind.therewasthatinthe history,
of this-country; as.waspointed out by de.Tocqueville in his' excellent
commentaries on-the VnitedStates, that in, the' past century iand to a:
considerable extent in. the present century.we-got 'our: training abroad
for oUr scientists: . '

Thework.whieh .we.did wasnotquisenip to theirs, andwe.looked t<:i
them for gettingthe.stniking resultsinr.basic science.. /Phen.weused.
them in. a.marvelousfashion..YVe were.skilled.in.the.use ofi.informa«
tion, But we didn't get the information first-hand from ouri"W][
people.': :We.weren't.up to it..
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,This situation. has ch,ani/ed beginning, about the 1920's,andnOW'we,
are really .leading-in. the-field of basic research.', But, we could do .so
much better if we could give the right degree of support to thereally
?ompetell;t,p~ople,we :hav;e,.al~d keep our stockpile growing ins,toad 0,£
Just keeping It gomg at a mnumum. '

The situation has changed in, that respect. But DrcBush is quite
right in pointing out that this has been a difficulty in the past, and by
proper attention to basic research in our own country.rwe believe that
this approach is in keeping with the legislative intent ofsec£ion12 of
our,', act..>. ,y'> '. :
,·As you know" there .was considerable discussion.of.this provision be
fore it was enacted. '"Dr. Vannevar Bush, whose report "Science, the
Endless Frontier," substantially Jed to the creation of the National
Science Foundation, said, in testifying on the patent provisions of the
proposed legislation, and this appears in the recent study of the sub
committee entitled.:\'Government Assistance to Invention andRe
search: A Legislative.History":

The extent 'of the patent riihts to which -tneOcvemmentts entitled-d~~end~
on all the facts of a. specific case. In parttcularvthe patent 'rights wuicn uie
Government shouldacquire,depend,:oll:-lbe .relattve degree of the Government's
contribution to the; particular researchproject as cOll1PlilrecL with the contrtbu
tionof the :private~rganizationundertaking, that project. Government-sup
ported -research, is R-collaborative proposition;, The, funds' furnished by' the
Government are not the sale .Ingredlent: of successful research. The facilities,
the-funds, the personnel,. and the skill furnished by. the research, organization
are indispensable.. The, terms. on. ,wl1icl1 the .. r,esearch. is done, "must" therefore;
be fair to all'participants~NQ.person, .organization, or government can fnstst
on an all-or-nothing policy for itself and expect to persuade others to collaborate
wtthdt effectively.

Dr. Bush recommended:
','In J1l6st case.s:a:s .a .. PoliCy'.for·the' FdUn.d8:t(6n,: thells~al' provi~ions"of Govern
ment research contracts . under ,wl1ich the. contractor grants a royalty-free li
cense in favor of the Government would -seem adequate. Such 'a license should
be granted under all patents covering .dlscovertes or inventions made in the
course or reseercb: financed by the Foundation..• ::.: .'.:

Ill'addition,ltis to. be expected thatc aaa matter ofpolicy, the Foundation
would require assignment to the Government of the full patent rights to inven
tions in the fields of parti.cular importance. Thus, for example, most medical.
research should be done under arrangements. which.yield to the Government the
full patent rights. Orcourse.. too, 'it, is understood-that the' information result
Ing rrom re.searcll..financed by, ~~. Go.vernm,ent, would be. fully, disseminated to
the public 'for its use. '. ",,:',:'., .',:.' ',:,::.,:'.-: ': '" :.-'

I have mentioned from time to tin'e that we deal primarily- with
nonprofit institutions, primarily educational in nature. ·We have
had a few research contracts with profit organizations, actually a
total of eightsince the Foundation was first esta~lished. We provide
support for profitorganizatio~sin this area only where circumstances
are unusual, in that the competence of the 'organization is such that
it is particularly qualified to do the research in question.

So far I have discussed the attitude of the Foundation with respect
to patentable inventions which may arise out of activities supported
by the Foundation, Your subcommittee has raised problems ofbroad
erscope,.however,.inconnection .with the introduction of S. 311\6,
and Iwotildnow like to address myself to discussion of this broader
problem, .

As you have pointed out, the Foundation has responsibility for
fostering-theInterchange of scientific information among scientists



cinc:tl~e United States.and foreigri .couiltrie.s and for providing: :or.!l:r~
rangIng for the. provision.of servicesleading toa moreeffective dis
's'ell1i:uation.ofsClentific,information.-; _ " ',' ':';},i,' . .': ,.:

.. " 'I'herefore, if, in fact, asubstantial problemexistswitha-espect <IJ()
"£hea.:vailabiFty ofinfermation.developed cduring·the-course of, Gov'.
'ernment-supported.research and development .activities.-we believe it
wouldbe appropriate for the Foundation to attempt to develop reo-
ommendationsto alleviatethis situation. . ."

We are not yet certain that this is a major area of difficulty, ,We
are presently actively reviewing tliescientific information activities
ofthe various Federal agencies and from time to time have issued bul
letins describing theiractivitiesiitthis area. As part of the review
we inquire about the agency's policy regarding the reporting and
dissemination of scientific and technological information resulting
from. its researchanddevelopment work. '

We believe that-asrthese studies' proceed we willbeable tounder
stand the nature of the major problems which may exist within the
'Federal establishment.with respect. to. the dissemination of scientific
information, including data to be received under the Government's
research and development contracts,

We have not yet had occasion to complete our review of the activi'
ties of the. Department of Defense..or-of-the National-Aeronautics
and Space Administration, both of .which, of course, have extensive
research and development activities. We hope we will have a clearer
picture once these studies have been completed.

Let me say. that we have a sincere concern with protecting the
public in.terest andt.ha~wedo n.ot.~ake our responsibilitiesin this area
lightly. We are certain that If, mfact, a genera! governmentwlde
scientific information problem exists. in. connection with federally
s.up.ported resea.rch. and devel.o.p~ent activities, a generakpolic:)';of
retention by the Government of title to.anventions developed during
the. course of such research would alleviate the situation:

It may be. that the problem, if any; is one of administration: AS
yon know from your review ofthe National Science Foundation's
research contracts, we utilize airights-to-data-clause which allows
the Federal Government tomakefull use of. information developed
during the research. We understand that other Federal. agencies
use a similar data clause. Perhaps the difficult:)', if. any; may be with
respect to enforcement ofthe.Govern.ment's contractual rights arising
under this kind of provision. .In point of fact, if all patent rights are
retained by the Government, the flow of scientific information may
be impeded more than if it retains only a license.. . '.. ,',

Mr. WRIGHT. May I interrupt-you there, 'Doctor?
I was wondering.If you. can tell us in what manner.youvisualise

that the flow of scientific, information may be impeded, where the
Government retains title toa patent.' . .

Mr. WATERJlIA,.,-. I think delay may be oneof.thechief reasons. '. The
question is, if the Government takes title toea patent.tthenwill it
develop this rapidly enough! There is a .delaythatensues, And. the
information underlying this patentwould better be distributedvdis
seminated rather WIdely.

'Do you wish to speak to that, Mr. Ho:ff,! ' ,
Mr..HoFF...This issomethingon.which,we.certainly havenocertain

view. I think there are always the possibilities that ifthe Government
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isgoiog to have: a patent andthere is Jiothirigin it for thecontractor,
and himnoHalking,abouteducationalinstitritions now, I amtalking
in a commercial-type venture, then.iit seems to me, it is quite possible
.in some cases that the interest of the company would, not be in trying
toput.its finding intoform and employment as soon 'as possible; "

Itisa,question of having the knowledge; notleaning over forward
to get the knowledge into everybody's hands, 'letme put it that way.
That is the type of thing which-might occur; but, as I say, we have not
reachedanyconclusion onithis, " " " , ,"
:Mr: WRIGl3:T. Mr. Hoff, isn't this reasonably clear, that if what you
are' interested in is maximum and prompt dissemination of the infer
mation, you would certainly, rather than having title rights in the
contractor, either provide fora 'Government title orfor dedication
:grpublicationoftheinvention] "

Isn't that the most rapid way to get the data circulated, rather than
retaining patent rights in the'hands ofthecontractor !
",'Mr>HoFF.,Perhaps. ,"

Mr;WRIGHT.Wouldn't you draw that conclusion on the basisof
your experience to date! ",' , " , ,,', '

Mr. HOFF. No; I wouldn't saythatlknewthat,bEmauseTthink
-there is the very real question that if a person 'developing the infor
.mationis going to get no particular benefit.out of it,hewiHprobably
not break his back in trying to report it.

Mr. ,WRIGHT; I thought we were talking here about researchers
whose principal interest was' the publication and public-appreciation
ofwhattheyweredoing, rather than the acquisition of patent rights.
!,Mr.HoFF3am sorry, Mr. Wright, Lthink this was commenting
on the-broader aspects of potential policies in the Government.i.in
general,aI)d therefore the preponderance of it is on the development
and applied, side. , ': , , , ,
,Mr. ,WRIGHT. Insofar as basic research is concerned; you don't have

any doubt, do you, on the basis of your own experience, that the pub
lication: or dedication 'or Government. title would promote it-better
than retention ofthetitle by the contractor!
,Mr. HOFF. Lhave-no.reason.tobelieveit would make any differenC~

in the case of educational institutions, because each man IS trying to
publish' as fast as he ban ; and -I really have no view that it'would
speed it up 'onebit. ", , : - , '" "',,,'
, Mr.iWATERlIl:AN; Ifhe has that-philosophy and is allowed tosp~ead

the information, 'then the other gets to .be adebatable point'; what
happens 'next! - ", .. ""," ,
- M~. IYRIG,!"T: !ou, are aware of ,the fact, Lpresume; that.aBatent

application IS itselfumatterthas-is normally kept .seoret.withinthe
Office.' : .Patent 'applications arenotnormall}'a means ofbr?adcasting
the datathat-is in, the applicationi; isn'ttha't,soC!':" ,," :, "

Mr. HOFF. But, generally speaking, Lthinkthematerial is probably
published long"before2irtmost cases ,itisl1't' a' question of when an
applicatiou,isfiled.:Tt .is a question ofhowsoori the man: can' break
into'prlntin,ascientificjdrirnab",'"i' ,;i,:,:,' ': ';C':',
-,'Senator 01MAHONEY; ,1\!Ir" Hoff" if Y0)l had peen' present this morn
ing and if you had heard the lawyer for theGeneral,Accounting Office ,
testify, you w~uld have h.eardihis: statemeirt:of,icases,in',which'he'dis
covered"by ,the 'examina.tion "of the' actual: 'contracts' ,howthey,ihave
,<i,l/j!\iC['~;'/':';)I,[:::1:' . .r. ,:,,:"jTfY'F'~j~" ."':-" ;,r '{ ,'fl,-);','"



absolutely refrained. from' giving the. Government the information
that is in their. possession, how they have tried to .hold.apatent, dis,
covery for their own benefit and not to share it ..

Now, let us- not think. of the Government. holding' a patent, as an,
other contractor. Let us think of the Government as activated by the
public interest, and making it possibleforfhese patents to, become
useful to small business, to others besides the contractors, who' are
involved. ' '. . . '... "

The method. we ... are, now adopting is .one •. which-contrivesto concen
trate the benefit. . Wllat we are .talking about .isa: method that will
dispense the benefit to the public in generaL' .. j.,. ", "

I think Twill ask Mr. Hasssr-to geFthree,copies of Mr. Keller's
testimony this .morning.iand gi;veia.,copy,to' each of the -witnesses
today.' > • '

i¥ ou may proceed. , '
Mr. WATERMAN.' Once we h",v.e ascertained. the dimensions of any

problem which may exist with respect to the dissemination of scientific
information developedin 'connection .with Governmerit-supported 're
search activities, .we:would: be, able.to .consider what action might be
appropriate.·.,. '.. .•••. '.,,.'. "
.If. the .problem .appears..to .be of. a,rnajornature.rwe .believean ap

-propriate step, might be.for.theNational Science.Foundation'toestab
lish a special committee, composed of eminent scientists.and, non'
scientis~s, to make aea,:efJllstudy Of thep,:ohleIllal)d to, fotmll\a~e
i:ecQp1m,mdationsfQr.action,< " .., .. ' .. , •• , .....'
": ~do not claim. to be a,vatellt, expert,..but.it.seems tomethatflex~
bility with respect to .dIspOSItIon.ofGovernmeI~tpatentrIghts 'IS
highlyil1)Porta'lot ",nd,tli",t nq ,:igi(1: rule 'should be estabiishedfOr,'",11
!lg~ilcies .• ,.'.,", '., "','.. ' ",", ", .. ,.:" ,'",.:',,:, :.,,:
, As I tried to point out, our own, agency deals with .one particular
facet of this" the basic research side, and, .that we.feelweunderstand
rather well, althongh it is not an easy th,jnO",to e;xplain,,,,. ""

Factors such as whether or. not the pu~ichealth,safety, orw,elfare
are involved, or whether theGoyerlll;neJ;1th.a~be~IIthesole .or prime
developer of the field of technology involved, orwhether.~here.are
other equities affecting the situationshould be t",ken into account in
determining .what actionshouldbe tak;eiI,yith respect to inventions
develoved during the research. " , .. ,',
'1#,111 ~act, the Government decides to retain, title ill a particular

case, it maybe desirable that the agency have the right to issuean
exclusive license ill.order to ",ssure the development .of the invention.
,8.3:1.06. is apparently .aimed at proIlloting theMl dissominatior;
and lltili~atioll.ofseiel)tinc information, and .with. this, objective we
:fplly, ?9JlPu,:.:weReli~;veihowever"tha~" it raises. some ,majorQll%i
tions IncIl1dmg formidable adm\llistrativeprobleIlls.·, According. to
information we have received, it is estimatedthat, the DeP",rtIllentof
:lNe!!Se a)ol)e'Ill"'y haY~I!"~sel)tly .active ":pprR#Jllat~ly,~o,oqqcon
,tI;aets and grants ~or,sCIeJltIficres~archapt1VltIes,. r.j.'"
,;.,,' ,Aqthobillis pres~!!tly.drawn, the ]f()l.lM",tion W'ouli;)l;Ilkyet!) r~yJe,y
!l~clt,:o,ftn.es~, ,S()ll,tracts,,,nd,gr"ll}s:. )VhIle"qf :c'.'ll';s~, .there I!'lJ.Yr.be
O'?llsIder"tIo1ls otheIo,th",n dIS!,"ro,.tl)"tl.Qll ,Of SClentIJ),C information 111'
volved in the decision as to whether or not patent rightsarisingout; Qf
federally supported research activities should generally be .retained
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by the U.S. Government, these considerations were not referred to in
the statement issued in connection .with the introduction of the bill
on March 10, and I will, therefore, confine my remarks 011 the bill to
the matter of whether arnot it would aid the flow of scientific infor
mation.

As I said alittle while ago, We are not certain that this isa major
problem, It would seem that if the problem does appear to be sig
nificant, the solution would not lie with Foundation review of the
Government's research and development contracts, but that it could
better be obtained through recommendations by the Fonndation look:
ingtoward the adoption of general-policies. .

Since, under the terms of S. 3156, each agency would befree to
acceptor reject the recommendations of the Foundation, recommen
dations of a general governmentwide nature might be more effective
and, in addition, avoid a great administrative burden. The commit
tee to which I referred earlierwould be particularly useful in this
regard. ...' '. ... '

I have discussed these matters atsomelength, Mr. Chairman, be
cause I believe they raise .major issues. ''1 would like to say, before I
conclude, that we agree with the statement of the Comptroller Gen
eralof the United States, contained in arecent letter to the chairman
of the House Committee on.the Judiciary, inwhich the Comptroller
Ge~eral suggested that- ,. ,.: .. •
'in "lieu of establish"jng'one uniform policy, .eollsidefa#o,n mighfbe"J~'iven t~' leg1,s:.
lation which would give recognition to the functions and' problems peculiar to
-thefictdvitdes of individual agencles.raa.welf aathe differencesiil the types of
research-and-development being contracted for b} the' Government." Such leg:'
isIation might appropriately set forth-broad general policies, including basic
principles, guidelines, and criteria, permitting a measure of fle:xibiUty, fn ad
ministration where circumstances so dictate, and might embrace SOme features
of the present administrative practices and methods,

That concludes my statement, Mr. Chairman, We will be happy
t? answer any questions youmay have. . .

Senator O'MAHONEY-. Thank you very much, Dr. Waterman.
Senator Hart, have you any questions! .
SenatorHxm', No. .
Senator O'MAHo,..n-.Mr.:Oinkins!
Mr. DINKINS. I have just one question, Senator, Iwould like to ask

Dr. Waterman.
.." Can you tell me just where basicresearch ends and applied research
begins! , , .. ,.... ,", , ,. . ' • . .. "

Mr. WATERMAN. I don'tkhow whether anyone can answer that
question specifically. This is a troublesome gray are".\Vhat can
be said is that there are kinds of research that everyone adlI)its are
basic. There is n? question about it. There are other kinds of re
'search where there is no question they are applied..And in between,
one shades into the other.

ActliaIly, our definition in the F?undatiollis based 'really'on the
type of individual and the motivation of the persoll doingit.: 1£ he
is primarly interested in making some new discovery, no matter
what,andthere are many of that category, then we would call it basic.
If his primary concern is to find something useful of som~ sort, then
this is applied, .



Now,you understand, on that definition there could be two indi
viduals working on the same project by title. One would do it from
the basic research approach of trying to discover anything that may
turn up, and the other has an eye to something useful that. may turn....
up. So their results might be quite different.
• . But, you understand, the title could be.the same. Sometimes people
object to this defintion, saying that it would require a psychiatrist to
find out what man's motives are. My answer to that is, if one can't
understand without a psychiatrist what his motives are, it probably
is basic research. '. .

Senator O'MAHONEY. Mr. Gibbons.!
Mr. GIBBONS. No question.
Senator O'MAHONEy.Mr. Wright!. •
Mr. WRIGHT. I think Mr. Clesner would like to ask questions about

the specific.contract.. . ..
Senator O'MAHONEY. Very well, Mr. Clesner,
Mr. CLESNEB.. I would like to refer to your instrumentation grants

for laboratory equipment, and your grant for the oceanography vessel,
of which a good 'amount, of the equipment there will bein Instrumen
tation. Inthe latter instance, there is no reservation or right or license
that the instruments developedthere would be available to all. '

However, .the· knowledge of what the instrument is made up of,
how it is constructed, would be available.

The designs, plans, and drawings; but as to the instrumentsthem
selves, there is no license provisiontoassure that they would be avail-
able to all. ;' ',. '.

Mr. WA;ERMAN. Of course, we consider this oceanographicvessel
asa tool to accomplish basic research, and ,we expect that the. vessel
will be outfitted with the most recent instruments in existence to
fulfill the mission of the vessel and therefore be ofuse to the scientists,

So, generally speaking, as to what one does in the yessel-you
don't start from scratch and try to devise new instruments, but you
try to take regulation instrumentsand.installthemon"the vessel-for
the best possible use.' .' '" .

The purpose is not really todevelopnew instruments.. It is to outfit
the vessel with the best instruments we have, and then go on.
. Now, admittedly,' when you get a scientist at work with such an
instrument, he may make modifications to help him do his workbetter,
But thatwould hardly be a new instrument.

This is like buying a car-when you want to design the car to fulfill
a particular purpose and you just want to outfit it with the things
that are available to make it do the job.' ...'" .

Mr. CLESNER.Thismay be true, butit still maybe patentable sub-ject
matter.
.' Mr. WATERMAN, That is possible, I suppose. We would not expect
if we want to get the vessel fast that we would have time to. do that.

Mr. CLESNER.. Now with regard to the contracts which we have
here; you have stated .factorssuch as public health and safety,if they
are involved, should bea major consideration.. You have granted
several contracts for weather modification, for example.
: N()w years ago, back about 1900, the. Department of Agriculture,

-through its Weather Bureau, when·theWeatherBureau wasInthe
Department, gave Mr. Fessenden a contract. The Bureau allowed
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him tokee!? the-patent rights to any inventions which maybe devel
oped for ,wireless telegraphy relating to meteorology. The House-in
it report stated, that they felt,uhder that type of contract, that It
would be preferredthatpatents developedshouldbe dedicated to the
use ofthe public. ,i':" ,,",' ,
<;Now,isn'tthis sortof.a..statementor expression of the Congress in
,this area'? ,:,"
, Mr. WATERMAN. It sounds that way,I'amnotfamiliar with that

case.' ,Thereisthis 'differcrice.in 'weather) modification. ,1 just would
like to remind you that the reason why this came to the Foundation
was because of the considered 'opinion,' Tbelieveon;the part-of the
Congress and on the part of the former .President's Weather Control
Committee, that the whole subject of 'weather modification was really
inthe-basic reseaech stage. ' ' "

We didn't understand enough about how the weather 'could be
modified to do anythingaboutiti. '" "" " , ", , ,
, ,Therefore;,the,Fo~datiQnwasasked'to carry on research .aimed

,at this solution. 'Now as we have looked,at it, we find:that the subject
-is very strongly in thebasic'researchstage.Thec6uhtry has done
enought with: atteIhptsatappliedworbwhich have' not been par'
ticularly successful; and'we willhQtmake,anygreat advances until
-we understand the-process ofhownatureproduces rain and-snow,

So that, you see, our grants aredesignedwith' thatinmind and so
are our 'contracts;' ' ,

"Mr. Cd,sNER.Let's get backto-this point;"
Mr. WATERMAN. I an;' getting to your point right now. I wanted

togivethat'background. ," i, "
j'We"therefore,'havemadecontracts;we,havemade a few with
'p~ofitorganizationsbecauseofthe experience and capability of their
-groups and SOn;'eOftheir men; But these are' also designedreally to
understand thephenomenonbetter. " " ;",,', "
""We don't expect them to come out with anything which will bedi·
'rectly usefulJinweathermodificatioho'" "',, "

Mr. CLESNER. You started with the premise that basic research
doesn't lead ton~wh;ventions'ahd)~et'Lawren~~withthecyclotr~n
accelerator, Fermi, Szilard;et al. with theatomiereaotorvKapitsa ill
,lowtemperaturectyogenlcs;have ,al1cbme up with 'patentable subject
.matterson theidhventiohs. "" ' ,,; ";,, , , ,
" To go further, Bloch in pararnagnetic.resonanccl and Ipatiefffu
catalyticrea'Ctionsand'also compositions; and whenth\;yg~tapatent
,in ,this,area, cit is a much more-powerful' weapon-economically than

if i . , l'ed h' ,', ' ,one i it is in appli resea~c. :,,"T,"",,""; , ;;',;
"', ,Mr. WATERMAN"I khowi "JI 'thesethatyou gave and, Lean tell you
'about how they c,,:me about. .In this particular case, though, of

"weather; modification, we havenit,come any<where. neat teaching that
stage.'LThisis still-in thestateofinfancy almost:'. . . .'
o!JWhat we are trying 'to do'is todevelopexPEli'irilentalinstfimients
'to 'be used' in ibasidT'esearch"for·a!bet~erunder~arl~in¥.·The time
)ha:Sl'hO-t come :Whef~ one' c'afFsaY'::~"Here' IS'a"device'~hlch;c'an 'do "some-
thing aboutmOdifyingthe:w~ather.,';""i. •.•... . . .
,i" Now iwh'mLawrencemaa.e' mscyclottolldlscovery;Mhadalrealj,y
.shown.what it cou!lj,'doV He had a, ril!""hine'right there/and ,;n'further

", ..v.. :.:' {,'I ~ ;:-;\ l,"'-' "j f,,' / e-. .J'.! i



developmentof this he could work but his patented, ideas.•,No"such
instrument as that has been proposedyetfor weather. modification,

Mr. CLEsNEu.This might be trueto the overall-problem, but 'hbw
"bout the'instrumentsfor.theirparticular use.? > "", "

Mr. WATERMAN. That is just it. There is ncnvay that anyonecan
s~e at the-moment whereby a particular instrument is going; to ~elp
anybody to, forecast the weather or to produce.weather.modiflcation.

These are.instruments for research on 'how we-cando it,hut they are
not solutions. You see, that is the difference.' In other-words, they
are not commercial items because rio-one. will be able to, use .them
except-a few people who are.competentto do this -research.

We are aware of this .problem, .of.course, because this is .one.field
we are paying careful attention-to. .But that isounpresentfeelmg
with respect to it. '," >"

Mr. CLESNEU. Youhave the contract here with I'tek Corp, to develop
'informationand electronic.stol'age,aIiclretrieVfil"equip:rp.ent.",~ow ,in
that area, let us say if they came .up with an.invention.zhe commercial
applications of this or .the. effect, the economic effect, could well carry
a very, broad impact. In otherwords.iitcould carry to, our corpora
tions, Govermnent agencies"anddibraries, .any area tpilt COvers. lit,
erature;<;, '" ;"'::-i· . ,_ ., .

Mr. WA'rERMANi If it got to the pointthatsomething-was ,00111mer'
ciallyusable. I thinleDr.Atkinson, who is head ofour. officeconcerned
with this subject and who is responsible for this particular, contract, is
here, if you would like to have himspeak to this point, ' , ,.:' '<,:

Mr. CLESNERi Our basic thought is this: If it does happen .that
something becomes usable, you have already granted .away the title.•
,.Tn otherwordscthe titleis in the hands of .the grantee tousethe
invention and toprevent others from using it.many.mannechemay
deem: ""'" ,,', ",' " ,

Mr. WATERMAN.Ye,s. Your questionisa good generalone.T know,
but, all I can answer is we do look atthis aspect, andwhell we make or
grant a contract like this, We have to look at the.probabilityofany-
thing coming out of it which is useful. , ,,' c: , ',' ,,:,

This depends-on the nature of the pmjeel. and how they are working
at it. I believe Dr. Atkinson would tell-you that we don't-really expect
that the project is nearlyfar enough along to produce any device of the
sort that you mentioned. ,', ',', ' '

He can speak for himself, ifyou wantto.have hOO. ,
Mr. CLESNER, Not at the moment for I am,trying to move the exami-

nation along as quickly as possible.•,""" " ' .:
Also in the area .ofcontracts which, you haveIet in.the area 0.£ astro

nomical observatories which call for newdevices.ithereis nothing in
the contracts, themselves, to assure thatthey would.be available toall,

Mr. WATERMAN. We have two large astronomical contracts.jand
they are fairly straightforward ill .pursuingthe objective whichis to
maketelescopes.of largep'owerandr~finementi..>, '" " ,.

There, I believe, in the one case, the case of Associated Universities,
Inc., I believe there they have arranged :With.,the ,I!.ese"rch COrp: to
take care of such things along the manner I outlined. , ...."

The contract for the other one iein its 'final stages.of negotiation.
We.' would: expect .a sirnilar-provision.fhere-on would insist. that' a
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similar provision would be put into it. So we think that this would
adequately safeguard the public interest.

This is' hardly. a commercial item, but,still, there might be some
thing coming along; I mean it wouldn't be of widespread use, but
something might come along. '

If so, we would protect it by this device of getting Research Corp.
to file the patent, be assigned the patent, and then any royalties that
come out would be used back again for education and nonprofit use.

Mr. CLESNER. But the discretion would then be vested in Research
Corp. and not in National Science Foundation.

Mr. WATEfu'£AN. But they would guarantee to use it for the best
interest of national science. They don't, of course, take it all, but they
have to pay their costs out of it. Again, the Government has the use
of it as before.

Mr.CLEsNER. We also note that in the list that you submitted to
us of patent applications pending, some of them dealt with subjects
which have possible commercial application.

We don't know what would be the effect of the pittentsof these
high pressure presses that you list. However, it is possible that that
would have significant commercial use, too., '

Mr. WATERMAN. This is another one which ,has been assigned to
Research Corp. We, of course, had our eye On this one, too, for the
reason you have stated, There's one application 'in, I understand.

Mr. STEDMAN. Along the lines of the recent discussion, you had
indicated in your testimony that you had roughly 13,000 grant con
tracts and about 13,000 fellowship contracts, and I believe you said
in talking about this area that you had been informed to date of
about three patents that had been issued, and roughly 13 applications.

Mr,WATERMAN. Yes. .
Mr. STEDMAN. Are you satisfied that this is all of the patentable or

patented research that has come out of these 26,000 contracts1
··Mr"WATERMAN. We can't be sure, of course, but we would think
this' is probably right. .

Mr. STEDMAN. Do you have any procedure for following up in the
case of thesecontractsl, T alll thinking of this in connection with
your public welfare yriteria that you talked about before. .'

. Do-you have' a procedure for following up onitto find out, in.fact,
exactly what is happening under these contracts1
.Mr. WATERMAN.' We require fiscalreportsevery 6 months from all

these grants' andcontracts, and annual. reports about what was done.
Also, we have had the requirement, you see, that they do inform

us where patent has been issued. We' have not examined each one in
detail for this, but considering thenature of the problem, it seems
reasonable that about that number might be expected, and that is
about all.
,,' Mr. STEDMAN. This is during the period of the contract or does it
extend to the continuation of their work after the contract has been
cOlnpletedl

Mr; WATERMAN. No. this extends just for the duration ofths con,
tract.

Mr. STEDMAl':f'SO that if they actually perfected something and
filed an' application, say, 6 months later.' you would only know about
it if they took the occasion, voluntarily, to inform you about it1
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Mr. VVATERMA,N, Yes, that would be true. But, even so, they could
be said to violate the agreement if it occurred under the grant and
we learned of it.

Senator O']YIAHONEY. Any other questions?
Mr. WRIGHT. I would like to ask just one final question.
Senator O'MAHONEY. Very well.
Mr. WRIGHT. With reference to these approximately 25,000 con,

tracts. or grants for scientific research. activities that you say are
presently active in the Defense Department alone, which I under
stand you say would be .too much of a burden for you to examine to
determine what the disposition of patent rights should. be, you do
know, as a fact, now, do you not, that in substantially all of the in
ventions arising out of those Department of Defense. contracts the
title is being retained by the contractor?

Mr. WATERMAN. I believe that is their policy, yes.
. Mr. WRIGHT. And don't you regard it as desirable that somebody
should examine those contracts to determine whether or not that is.or
is not a desirable result in view of the particular. field of science.that
is involvedin the contract t

Mr. WATERMAN. I should think that a logical position for the
Pentagon to take would be to. require each agency to defendits own
policy, whatever this may be, .

Mr. WRIGHT. You know, do you not, as ofnow; that the Defense
Department doesn't suggest that it has any other policy than simply
to .give the title .to the contractor regardless of what, the particular
subject matter of the contract may be?

Mr. WATERMAN. Yes.
Mr. WRIGHT. Do you think. that isa desirable condition tohave

continue with respect to contracts which.mayinvolveyour field of
basic research?

Mr. WATERMAN. Well, as. I say, I am not enoughof an expert in,
patent matters to be able to answer that question. Ldo observe that
over the years there have been advocates of both sides, and I should
think 'that. the logical.position isforDefense to reach a definite, COn
sidered conclusion here and then justify this to the Government. That
would seemthe logical way out: . .' . . '.':

Mr. WRIGHT. Don't you think, Dr. Watetman,that .itis basically
unsound for any department or agency of government to assume au
thority voluntarily without a grant of law?

Mr. WATERMAN. As you put the question, I should think there is
only one answer.

Senator O'ThiAHONEY. The only answer is "Yes"?
Mr. WATERMAN. The agency has to follow the law; surely.
Senator O'MAHONEY. That is what we are dealing with. We have

throughout the Government agencies which follow the policy that has
no foundation in law. This committee is endeavoring to find out what
the lawful way of doing this ought to be.

Mr. W ATER;rAN. I think that my testimony would indicate that we
think we have thought this through and we think in our casee----

Senator O'MAHONEY. Yes, and I think your testimony also showed
with respect to S. 3126, or whatever the number is, that you are ready
to appoint a committee to see what you can contribute in a new view
of the whole matter.
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'Mr. WATERMAN; This we are approaching, you see,from the stand
point of adequatedissemination of information 'about these matters,
and we are in the process now of collecting--

Senator O'MAHONEY. 'And.for' the protection of the public interest.
Mr. WATERMAN. What I have tried to 'saywasfhat we, are ap

proaching this by trying to secure information from the other: agen
cies' as to what their public policies were in making; known what they
were doing with respect to patents, and' that this is the question
that we really are examining. If there seems to be a serious prob
lem with respect to dissemination of scientific information, we would
then; consider the appointment of the committee I mentioned earlier;

SenatorO'MAIioNEY. So far its our testimonyihas gone now; it
seems clear that all the agencies pay more attention, to what theycall
the equities of the individual.iof the contractor, than they do to the
public interest; and.the public interest is nevermore important than
it is now when free enterprise islosing ground daily in the competi
tion with big business; and when the Government of.the United States
isinvolved in a great contest with Soviet Russia. "So Lwant to extend
to yon an invitation to pursue this matter a little further and see
what yon can find tliatwill be helpful to the public interest.

;Mr; WNrERMAN.This;'of'course, we will do.. " ,
Sen",tor O'MAHONEY., By way of sUg;gestionfor legislation.'.
Mr, WA~ERM!,N.·This;ofcourse,wewillbevery happy to doand

keep you:informed as to the. result of thesurvey;;
:Senator O'MArroNEY.Thank';Voy., 'We are very grateful for; your
testimony.:";;.".'

When; the committeeacljourns thi~ afternoon, itwil~adjournto
~O :"Oa.m:,Weclrmsday morning. Mr. Bert Vogel,Charrman ofthe
Board of the Tennessee Valley Authority, .and Dr; R. R Stewart, of
the Veterans' Administrati0!J:l a~e expected to be present; as well as
Mr. Parker Banta, GeIleral Counsel, Department of Health, Educa
tion, and'1Velfare, representing Secretary Flemming.

,Mr. Banta will be calledfirst,
, ;"I'heconnnitteenow standsadjourned until tomorrow morning at
10'is().,:; ',' :

(Whe,eup()n, at 4 :30 p.m., the hearing; was recessed; to reconvene
at 10 :30 a.m., Wednesday; May 18. 1960.)

':1
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:,T/le subcommittee. met, pursuant to recess, at 10 :40 a.m., inl'ooJt,
2228, New Senate QffieeBuilding, Senator Joseph Q. Q'JI:[ahoneJ)
pr~idjng.,' ,- ,,' ';':,' " __ .
..Preserit.: Senators. O'Mahojley and Har-t .

.....<4-1,,0 present.cSenator.Russell B.Loug... . • ,.. .: "',.•.
,. Stall" members present;. Hobert L. Wright chief counsel,. PateJits;
Trademarks andCopyrights Subcommittee ; I-IerscheIF.dlesner,aSi
sistant. counsel; __ Clarence .M. .. Dinkins, _, assistant .. _coulls.el.;' ;,,~eorge;i S,:.'
Green,prOfeSSIO!l'llst"ifnlember,apd II1char(!,M. 9,bbons'jof the
staff of$enatorWi)ey. .»: '" '. ., '.' . .

Senator I-IART. The committee will be in order. .., '.. " ..•... .
'I'he.chs.irman, Senator.Q'Mahpney,as we left last night explained

that he might be delayed this morning, invhicll~ase,aftera fe~'J
minuteswaiting, he suggested we-proceed. H",Wlll JOIn us, '. ' • '
,As was announced at the conclusion. of thehea.ring lastllight,.tpe

first, witness ~ortoday is. the general counselof th",Depal'tment.of
Health, Education, ,,,pol JVelf"l;e, who is representing .the SecretaI')'
ofthe Department; ., ,.' .. .. .. : . .
. Mr. l?anta,ifth",rf\ are others, they may join You.'.-- - .- .. _. .' ,-,'" -- ,- '.

. . .

S~4TEl'4EWT{)F,P,ARR;EJjAWTA, ClE;WEl\AL cQu~sEi,Il::EPA~'I'Mm
OF HEALTH, <F;DUCATION, . AND ;WELFARE;! ACCOMPANIEIl .BY,

. ARTHUR :It,BISSELL, OFFICE OF THE SURGEON GENERAL, AND
lI'!ANUEL.B. RILLEI;"OFFICE OF GENERAL cOtrNS:E<L, DEPART;

. lVIE~TOl':IrEA:LTH,EnUCATION ANDWEL'FARE.

M~.13AN;~. ()IlnlY'Tigilt is Th1:r.ArtIll1r H.Bissell who is 0'; tIle
(\dlllinistrative staff' of theSurgeqn General, and Mr. Manuel BiHil
leT"\VhO. is.inthe 0.ffi.ceoHheG.enei'al Counsel.
, . "'~I\ator HART; Wewelcome YO}l all. . . ..'

I understandthatyou do-have a-prepared statement, ... ..":
Mr. 13"N'I'AC Merely 'an introductory statement. The Secretary

ask~d me to tell you, Mr, Chairman, that he is sorry of his inability
to respond .iI\person, to YO\1r Mayp letter, and asked-me if I wouldn't
t~.pre~ent.. himonthis occasion." ' '. " " " " ..' , , , '
... I am sure you IIr~ IIware that the Department of Health, Education,
and Welfarehas 6V~T the lasti; years supplied the committee with a
ivellt. deal ofinformation relating to its patent policies and its pmc;
': ,"~ 158063-6~5 . , ' ' . 61
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tices under them. Much of this information has been reproduced in
the preliminary report rendered by this committee pursuant to Senate
Resolution 53.

The statements previously furnished to the committee point out that
the departmental patent policy is developed by a Department's patent
board, composed of representatives of the various ol'.erating agencies
of the Department,which board is adviser to the Secretary.

Because the activities of the Department in the field of research
and development contracting are of more or less recent origin and
our experience under contracts is more or less limited at this time
and is not susceptible to accurate or significant appraisal. The bulk
of the Department's research lies in the field. of .medical. research
sponsored by the Public Health Service. This research is largely
accomplish~d by a substantial number of grant programs in which
~r"nt~ aPl'rol;'ria;teJy conditioned are made to. public and.nonprofit
,,~~ncles and-individual members of the scientific conunumty.· And
or course we do to a lesser degree contract for research,

Consistent with the Department's statutory responsibility for the
dissemination of information. and makin,q; public the results of re
search, it isthe basic policy of the Department that the results of De
partment-financed research should be made widely, promptly and
freely available to other research workers andtothe general public.
This availability can usually be provided by dedication of a Govern
ment-owned invention to the public by dedication or publication.

Copies of the pertinent regulations and the parent policy statement
of the Secretary have been furnished to the committee, and are found
inthe appendix to your preliminary report which I have just me~-
tioned, on pages 1~ to 28. .' . . . . '. • . .. . ...

Youwill note two exceptions to the basic policy. In the grant and
c?ntract areas we have permitted gr"nts to or contracts with non
profit institutions to provide for the .retention by the institutions of
invention rights for disposition by them in accord"Ilcewith the insti
tutions established policies and procedures where it is 'found that the
invention will be made available without unreasonablerestrictions Or
excessive royalties, •............... '.". '.": .•. .,
.Of cour~e, in every such case the Department reserves for the Gov:

ernmentan irrevocable royalty-free nonexclusive license..
The secondexception is in the field ofcaneer; chemotherapyindus

trial research contracts, and is permitted only. because of the peculiar
exigencies of this program, and in order that the industrial .resources
may be brought to bear with a minimum delay in exploringexhaus-
tively and rapid.l.y.the.. pot.ent.ialit.ie.s of chem.ical ..compou..nds in ..•.th...e.
control and treatment of cancer. ". ,,>

Under the exception set out in the Department's r~ulations,.and
more particularly set out in a policy statement by. the Secretary,
copies of which have been furnished to the committee, the rights.tp
inventions resulting from cancer chemotherapy industrial research
contracts areldt to the contractors subject to (1) the. usualGovern.
ment license and to (2) the right reserved.i.n. the.Depa.·rt.m.·.entto nullify..
a contractor's patent rights which he may. have obtained. if the inven
tion is not madeavailablem sufflcient. quantities.to meet the .public
need or at a.reasonable.pries.or of a quality which isadequate, :
. To indicate our limitedexperience;,itispointedont ,that. d:uringthe

fiscal years 1958 and 1959, the Public Health Service entered into it
" " ... __ ()1:... n · ; ;W ' ;';;;



total of 227 research and development contracts, nine of which were
cancel' chemotherapy industrial research contracts whichpermitte<i
the contractors to obtain invention rights pursuant to this exception.
The others had tl}estllnd.ar.dplltent I'ight reservation clause .contained
in them. ,. .. . .' ,. '. ..'

This I believe summarizes the basic features of the Department's
patent policy to the extent of OUI' contract. activities in the field. .

Senator HART. May I inquire with respect to the comments you
made on the gl'ant for cancel' research, what were the conditionswhich!
if not met, would move the Department to-was it nullify or revoke.

Mr. BANTA. No-with respect to the gl'ants? .'.' , , " :
Senator HART. Having made the grant and an invention having

developed inthestudy, I understood you to say that, the Department
permits the commercial manufacturer to retaina patent,
,Mr. BANTA. This is not II commercial manufacturer; thiswould be
the nonprofit institution where the exception is that if the institution's
patent policies are found upon investigation by the head of the a~ency

tobe such as to >1SSw'e that the invention would be made availableto
the general public without exorbitant cost, and in the S!1J!le fashion
which he, the Surgeon General, would himself, if he retained owner
ship of the invention, then the grantagreement would permit the
institution to retain the title. '

Senator HART. It Wasthese latter conditions that I wastrying to get
clear~d in my mind.
r. You said. that if the price was reasonable and the standard of
quality-s-tliere W>1S II reference tothnt-----

Mr. BANTA. What those conditions were ?
Well, of course, Senator Hart, you may be confusing thet with

grants to the institution. I dealt in my .answer With the 90nditions
upon which we permit institutions, nonprofit institutions, to retain
the title. You may be thinking of the statement concerning contracts
where we reservedthe rightto cancelthe contractor's property right
in the invention if wefirid-.. -- '

Senator HART. It is tillslatter thing. ,
Mr. BANTA. Nullifythe co11tmct, if we find that the invention is

not available in sufficient quantit.ies, or ifthoprice is unreasonable,
or i~ the quality is inadequate.
" Senator HART. Now, Lunderstood your.statementt0sa,y that this
was done very seldom, Now,are there ",,\y instances, though it. 'lias
beendone seldom, where you have had to make a firiding that one.of
these conditions has not been met?'
" Mr. BANTA. No, Senator; this is a very new program with. us.

EleIla0rHART. I must explain that this is a very new subject to
me; hence some of my questions...' .' .. ' '. " '

Mr. BANTA. There have been no inventions: reported underJour
c"ncerchemotherapy.in<ius.tpal research program to which thisrelates,
[,.Senator:HAR·r.'I:hank yOU.' '"
'MI'.Wright? .. ," •.....• '" ..,."'.. ,':, ' .. ' " . '
,Mr.WRIG:H:O\ I wouldliketo have Mr, Dinkins proceed. :

!,Elen"tor:EIART·1\'Ir,Dinkins., :.... , " " ,,' :' " .....:.' .. '
",Mr. ,DINKI:ri'S. .Before exami11ing Mr. Ban,t."I wOllld.ll.ke,to offer'
for the record a copy of our report on the patent practices or.th~

PePM't;meI)tof. IIeq.lth, .EdllcatiOll, .andWelfa"e. " ".• '., .
Senlltor HART. It will be received and given un approprj"tentimbel"

.-.•"._ .• ,- "- "'C " ,
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(Report onpatent I?ractices referred to appearsinthe' appendixas
exhibit~o.2.) : .' : :> ..
~M"r.DINKlNS. Except for the appendix.

Senator HART. The document is the committee print, 86th Congress,
Ist session. It will be received.except for the appendix.

Mr. WRIGHT.. In that connection, we neglected to offer a report on
the patentpractices of the National Science Foundation.

Senator HjU<T. Yes. : ... .: ., : .
.• . In connection with the witness heard yesterday, there will be re
ceived and made apart of the record the document entitled "Patent
Practices ofthe National Science Foundation."

(The report referred to appears in the appendix asexhibitNo; 1.)
Mr. BANTA.. It is this document, Mr. Chairman, if I may, to which I

referred in my statement and which I summarized, and especially the
appendix-s-I assumed that it would be a.part of the report, and I am
lit a loss to know why the appendix.

Senator HART.I assume the appendix was 'omitted because ofthe
printing-inviewof Mr. Banta's comment the entire report with ap-
pendix ",ill be printed as a part ofthis record. .. . : ...
· (The r~port referred.toappear~ in theappendix as exhibit No: 2.)

Mr. BANTA. I appreciate that, Mr. Chairman .•. ., .
Mr. DINKINS: Mr. B~Ilta, as Irea~ 'thestatutes relating to :your

agency, the Surgeon General has very broad power~to.engageillgen;
eral research work, to make 90ntracts and grantswithimiversrties
and hospitals and other nonprofit institutions.. 1'"ou also have specific
authority to engage in cancer research work on a .cost or other b~sis;
. The statutealsoprovides, as you previously stated, forthe collection

and dissemination of)nformation that has been dey-eloped in order
to properly 'protect the Pllblicinterest.. .. . .. . .. .... . .• . •.•
. Now, isthatacorregtstatement of~hegelleralstatutor;r situatioIl'

M"r.,BAN"TA: Lthinkit is, ¥r'I:linkin~; ,yes, sir. . .. -. . . .. . ..,.
Mr. DINKINS: Mr. Banta, I do not notlCeal1ywherelllth~statlltes

any specific reference to patents,or inV,~lltiol1S'?(anyre~eren~'~to'the

type."fprov~~ion~",h~cl}..Y?'; must ins~,;t ip.yout contracts regarding
the tltle tolnventi0p.s and patents. .Imfer from that thatth~power~
ofyour agimcy arevery broad in the prepar~tidnandexe9ntionof your
r~s.carch oOIltr~cts?b~ariIlg~,:,iIld9:at;rou mus~ protect the public
.in1;eresi;~t.all times'; ,S that~ f~lr statement]
· Mr' BAN"TA. Ithink it is. :'. . .. . .. ' -. .' '

There is no mention of patents or patent I?olicy in the statute,and
certainly itjs agreed that the power of theSllrgeon General 'under
the statute isvety broad: . . . • .... . ... . ':.'
• . Mr.·DINKINs.Then you havefollowedllPthese statutory provisions
byvarious departmental r~glllationsand procedures'
· Mr. BANTA. Yes,sir.. ••... '. .' . . . ....
· Mr. Drxarxs, Mr. Banta, I have figures here for fiscal years 1959
and 1960 which show that the National Institutes of Health forfiscal
1959 were granted in round figures for general research $28 million,
and for fiscal 1960 inround ngures $45 million, and theNational Can
cer Institutes for fiscal 1959 were granted $75 million, and for fiscal
1960, $91millioIl' making a total far these 2 fiscal years of $241 million
'inround figures. ..:' ..
,. Isthat.c,.msj.stent withyollrrecon~etianof theappropriationsfor
those 2 years!' • .



Mr.B"'NTA. Mr. Dinkins, I have no independent .r.ecollection of
the amounts appropriated. Mr. Bissell here to my right has before
him the Department appropriation bill, or a report that accompanied
it. Andhe ,!"ay read you the figures. . ....

Mr. DINKINS. Will you assume for the purpose of myquestlOn
that. th~se fiWlres ~re correct, and if you find them in error, will you
let us know? . . .

Mr. BANTA. Yes.'
. Mr. DINKINS -, How long has the Cancer Institute been receiving a
specific appropriation for cancer research 1

Mr. BANTA. Well, since its institution, since the establishment of
the Cancer Institute which I believe was in 193'7.

Mr. DINKINS. Can you give me any kind of rough estimat~ as to
the total appropriation for research work during those years for both
the Cancer Institute and the National Institutes of Health1

Mr. BANTA. To put you right, Mr. Dinkins, the Cancer Institute
is one of the National Institutes of Health. I am unable to give you
the. total .amount appropriated, I know it has increased very sub
stantially in the last 2 or3 fiscal years. I think it could, havebeen
said tha.t5 yea,rs ago, 6 y~ars ago, the total expenditures for cancer
chemotherapy-.-.'- ..... .• '. .

. Mr.:DINKINS. That is what I meant. . . .' . '
:Mr.J3ANTA.Would have probably been less than a million dol'

lars. Arid it is atleast 20 times as much now.
~{r.'DINKINS.' 'Now, Mr. Banta, in ,engaging :in this research work,

wouldY?n~xplain briefly how that is channeled to these various con'
stituten~agenciesl' . . . .

for example, you have the Cancer Institute that channels out so
much on the cancer program, you have the National Institutes of
Health that channels out so much in these gr":l~ts and research and
development contracts.' (jan. you give us a brief picture as to ho,:,
that money is spent1 .. .'. . ' .

Mr. BANTA. Well, actually, most of thismoney i~ expended b~
grants to colleges and universities for basic research,

Mr. DINKINS. Wouldyou say that an estimate of somewhere
":round 85 percent,to thesecolleges and universities] . .
. Mr, BANTA. No, more than that.

Actually, of the appropriation in 1959, about 99,'7 percent of the
research grantmone~welltto colleges and. universities.and othernon-
profit institutions.. ' , . ' . .' .•. .•.... ••.. '. .'

Mr. DWIUNs.. lJ,:,-der th~ ponditions which you outlined in your
preliminary statement] '. . . . . .

Mr. BANTA. Yes.
Mr. DINKINS. Now, how. about the research workthatis conducted

by the National Institutes ofHealth themselves 1
Mr. BANTA. Mr. Dinkins, the National Institutes of Health are the

seven Institutes of Health; the Cancer Institute. is "ne of them, And
if itisagrant for cancerresearch,it must first. be recommended by
a council provided for in the law which studies the application and
makes recommendations to tile Surgeon General as to whether or not
1ol)e grant project.is one that has real merit: And the Surgeon Gen-

~SUbSeq~entlY 'Mr. :Ban~a'SUPPl'ie~' the SUb~ommitteeWith _bl~:ormatio~ 'as't~ 't~~ a~~~~~
priations;,;"The:chairIllandirec.ted, _the: mateetai.be 'placed Inithevuppendlx as ,exhibtt 3.
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eralcan't1hake tllegl'ant'\'ithout the ippi'ovalbftlle Comi6h.h it
is in the mental health field, it goes before the National Tnstituteof
Mental Health. Then there is a council that screens all appltcations
for grant to that Institute and, ifitis the Heart Institutethereis a
ccunoilfhat screens alt the applications for that Institute.

Money is granted on the basis of the recommendations o.f "council
which screens every application in advance and makes the recommen-
dations, . ."." ". ..... '. .' ...••. •. ,;
. -Mr. DINKINS. Now, irrespective of these gJ.'ants and research con-
tracts to colleges and universities, does not theNationallnstitutes of
Health do some research of their own with their employees !

Mr. BA"T". xes.. T' .•.• 0 -.'. '.' .. • .:

Mr, DINKINS.. .Thatis what Iwant apicture of. y.. .... . '. ..

Mr. BAN1',,' Tn .1959, in. thatarea they expended about-tllis is not
exact-s-they expended about 15 percent of their total appropriationfor
'research for intramural researchat the installation at Bethesda,

That really leaves three-tenths of 1 percent of the total research
grant funds, Mr. Dinkons, that is granted to profitmakinginstitu
.tions, amoun,tillgin all toonly alittle over $5.00,000. ..... . ..;.. .

Mr. DI~KINS. Now, outside of the research and developlllent cOIl;
tracts which you have III the cancer chemotherapy field;.whltt other
research and development colltracts do youh"vei.. .. . '.' .• •

We have mentioned the.coll~ges nniversities,andhospitals, tile
grants there, and then the cancer chemotherapy contractS,.alld then
tp,e research that is Aone by the employees of the NationalInstitutes
themselves, Now I was trying to find out if there is an "I"" jop,a.t TIe
(,ave missed, where there weresomeresearch and develqp11)(l!lt con
tracts that Y01111)ay havewith others than those we have mentioned.

Mr. BM<T".. I will let Mr. Bissell answer that question-.
. • Mr. BrssllLL.,s0meex>.tmples would be. waterpollution,airpolhi
tion, better instrumentation and hospital administration, ..or..;.. ' ..•

Mr. PINKINS. 1)0 you have anyIII themore general fieldofmedi
cine such as mental·he,!-(th! .:,; .: >.. '. ...., ,
.. Mr. BISSELL,. No: There have been, as far.as! know, no contr'0ts
for drug synthesis, if that is what you are talkingabout, . NOTI,we
have various types of supply contractsand things tha.t relate to and
support research..."And ofcourse a lotof money goes into "M .kinds
of thing-8that.'a.r.e:nece~ai>y to qonduct research. '.' _:-' ',.: _.: -' ;-~,_. _._;>:'

But I take it you are not particularly interested in things that. aIe
"kin to.procurement.and supplies... "0 ' •••• '.

Mr. DrNKINS. No;' what I was interested in was in finding. out.if
you had any other contracts in the medical field comparable to ,the
cancerche11)otherapycontracts. . ",,' ",.
, Mr. BISSELL. I don't think there are yet. . ".'."
.'., Mr. DINKINS. We.haye comedown now and reduced this.to three-
tenths ofIpercent, so we don't.have much left. ' ,

Mr. BANTA: That is grant money., . . .' '.' ' .. "'. .•... . .;
Mr. DINKI",S..That has 'nothing to do with the cancer chemotherapy

costs! '. " • . ... ,'. ,'.. '.' ..;•.... '., .'.,. ,.,'
'Mr. BANTA, .Nocthat isgrant money-e-thewayJ understood yo"r
question, Mr. Dinkins, was that you asked for a breakdown of the
PublicHealth.Service.grant money.illthes~.areas. " .'•..... ,.,'
.' Now, the money which IS expended in the cancer chemotherapy. COn"

, tract area is money which the Congress earmarked in effect for this



specific purp?~e in its appropriation to the ~ati()nl.lrCa:n.csiIhs#'
tute.,,,Keepin mind, that is one of the Institutes of Health. But
that 'appropriation, I believe, being apart of the total appropriation

t.,.o.:r:<;r.H, w.. a...s. $7.5m.il.li.o.n.. in....1.9.5.9.. Ofth.i.s.t.ot.alh·.there.wa..s. perhaps$30.millionof It earmarked for the cancer chemot erapy pr<Jgram. And
of .that, about $18 million is used in the-cancer chemotherapy contract
program, so I understand. And that doesn't very well relate per,

~en.t~.g~.WI.·.S.e..... t.o. o...u.r gra,.ut.m.<J.n....ey... a... s. su.c~, t.,.hat is. over. ."'h.d abo..ve.,.an.d.
J$ not .included 11\. percentage ,l1guresgn~enyou.. '... , T' .: •

. Mr. DIN1<INS. Now, these appropriation figures which I read a while
ago s.~o:v that the NaUonal. U.'a.n.c.er Il1;st.itute for fiscal 1959 received
$75mll!Ion,andfor fiscaU960, $90 million; .'

:Mr. BA"n., That is right.:
MI'. DINKINS. Now; howrnuch ofthat' money has been spenir--
Mr. BANTA. Mr. Dinkins, all of that money that, was appropriated

to the National Cancer Institute for grant purposes is included in the
percentages that I gave you. So JOu split 0llt of thatal'propriac
ti?n, the amount that went into the cancer chsmothsrapy l'rogram as
an··earmarked .amount for that purpose. That is why it hasn't related
itselfvery well to ~I:swering yOll" que~tion relating togrants.

Mr. Dnm.INs,Wasn:t this mop-ey in these t:vo appropriationsT
sl'0ke of specifically earmarked to the cancer chemotherapy l'rogram1

!MriBANTA.N0 ;n?t. the .$75 milliolL That was' earmarked for
the Cancer Institute, one of the National Institutes of Health.

,:Mr> DtNKINS; So that only part of that actually wentinto these
research and development contracts with wiyate concerns 1

Mr. BANTA. That is right. Andtheotherwent.}ntothe grants.
And I concluded it was the grant money; you asked abollt when you
asked the percentage expended by colleges,universities; and so forth,
wheniIgave'yollthe breakdown. a while ago;. ,........ .'

;:Ml'.'DINKINs; C~n yon give me some approximatefigures as to how
m~ch.has gone into these cahcel' chemotheraPJ contracts 1. " .

Mr, BANTA: About $18lnlllion' of this IastIappropriation, so I
understand: .

,Mr.::DINKINS. During 'the last year-about $18 million 1
'·i:Mr:.BANTA.' Yes.'; ,j ,i' i " '.' i •

... iM,,; iDINR:INS.' No\v,:Mr.Banta,I would. like to talk to you a little
bit about your regulations re,latingto patents.. I would like to ,dis
cuss:briefly first-this standard clau.se 20. . I think that appears in Oll];
report on either page 45 or46~it is on page45. .' '.'
,UI)der this standard clau.se20, as I understand it, it gives the Sur
geonGeneral complete Control over the inventions and patent develop
mentsIrranycof the contracts in which this clause' isused; is that
correct i ".' ,j

'Mr:''BANTA.' Yes.
Mr. DINKINS. Can youtell Ille whether that standard dause20is

no~ 1JeiIl~ u_~e.di:n_ an;y of these cancer ~lle,:tp.otherapyeontractstl1,at
you'havementioned ! .

Senator O'N,AHONEY (presiding). Will you read the claus" in the
recordatthispointe .

Mr. D,NKINS. This is ou,page .45 of our,report; .. ,"'" ,.,..
".wtienever any illvention.~ impl"ovemeIlt,or discovery .Iwhether. 0"1' _not patent-
able) is made-or conceived or for the first time actually. or constructively.reduced
to practice, by the contractor or its employees, in the course of, in connectro»
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with,o~ under the terms of this eontraet,IJhe eont;aetor shalliDlme~iatelygive
t.he. eo.ntracting. officer- written notice •. tier.e.of,_an·.d.· sb~ll -pr.Olh·.PtlY "th..e.re.a.f.terfurnish .thetcontractlug cofflcer with co plete information .thereon':- and the
Surgeon General shall have the-sole and xclusive power todeterminewhefher
or-not and where .. a patent. application sh 11- be .flled, and- to determine the dls
position of. aU rights tn eucn invention, limprovement, .01' discovery; including
title to and rights under any patent application or patent.that may issue th~reon:
The determination of-the Surgeon Generall on all these matters 'Shall be accepted'
as flnal and the-provisions of-the.rclaus .or this contract entitled "Disputes"
shall not apply; and-thecontructor-ngre s .thatdt will,and warrants that .~l~
of its employees who may be the Inventors will, execute all docu~ents and do
~11 things necessary, or proper to the effe tuatio~ of such det~rmiIlatiO~·__ ~ *.

Now,my question, Mr. Banta, is.w etller that clause 20, without any
limitations or modifications, is now being used iu any of the cancer
chemotherapy contracts which you m ntioned i ..... ... .

Mr. BANTA. It is only in the first ew contracts in the table on page
10. . . . ..•.... . ... . . . .....
•.. Mr. DINKINS. Wouldn't you agree that that is a pretty good clause
toprotect thepnblic interest] .•
. .Mr. BA~TA. We thought it wa~.. '. . . ..,

Mr. DINKINs; Can you say why it rs not beingusedin thes~c)Irrent

contracts! ',,<:':.' ''' ';;:- .: ,_' ,,' ",' .,; i'":-,, :;
Mr. BANTA.. Well, I didn't partici ate in any of the negotiations of

any of these contracts, and I don't ow thatLcould tell you w)wit
wasn't used, except that it "as tho ght by those who diqIlegotiate
the contracts and those who were fa iliar with what "as being con
tractedforthat this was perhaps noilaltogether fair and. equitable to
the other contracting p",rty. .1·.·. . .

Senator O'MAH?NEY. Why.not?;. .. ... .

...~.fr:BANTA,.,Well,. th..atq.ue.sti.o.n•.I~.es..s .. to... p.e. ace.> u.ra.tely...a.n.sw...•....e.red,Senator, would have to .be answered . y the people who know SOme"
thing of the amount of money that ad probably gone into the thing
contracted for by. the organization.trnother, words I .think.the con-

t.ent.ion. of tho..in.d.ustry.. tha.tis.in.vol~ed in mos.t. Of..' these ....con.tr.acts.. r..e.."ferred to was that they had already nonea very considerable amount
of research in preparing their compo ds which were to be tested, 'for
example, in making animal tests for ts.efficacy.orvalue in, let us say,
the cure or control of cancer. Andf r the Government to reserve full
andcomplete title would beoverlooki g entirelythe amount ofinvest
ment.which the industry already had 'nthe product, .. ' .. '
.. There. were probably other factors which. were taken, into account,
for example, diversion of staff and f cilities from research efforts in
other fields which the contracting co pany wight have thought would
be more promising than the cancer ch motherapyfield. AsTsaid,Il.ot
having participated in any of the ne otiations, I am unabletoanswer
more fully. . ...

Senator O'MAHONEY. What does t e contractor get-out of the con
tract? . What does the industry get ou of the contract?

Mr. BANTA. Probably information n1y--.-,
Senator O'MAHONEY. What amou t of moneydoesthe contractor

get? ... .. .,... .. ..
Mr. BANTA. It is a cost reimburser ent only, no.profit;thereis no.

profit or fee in it. .. . •... .. . .,.. .
Sellator O'l\f'H.ONU, I beg your.p",d?n? ...• ..... ..... ,..,.

...• Mr:BANTA.AcostreimbuI'seme . ,only, no pr6!itor f"eb\liilg
~llowed.· . .
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SenatorO'MA:S:oNJ'Y. And how is the cost figured 1
¥r.BAN'rA.Well,that isa detailLwould be-glad to have Mr. Riller

explain if he can. ....••.. . .
• Mr. RILLER. Thecost reimbursement contracts are predicated so far

'as cost principles are concerned, upon the Armed Services Procure
ment Regulations which are adopted and incorporated into the con
tracts by reference, This relates only to the measure or the allowahil-
ity of the costs, .: . .... . . . ."

Senator O'¥AHONEY. The Chair is moved to say thathe knows of no
subject in the realm of public health in which the Congress, ill making
apjlropriations. for this purpose, is more interested than researchfor
th¢ cure of can,cer.· .

'I'heChairreminds the witnesses that in the investigations of the
'Subcommittee on Antitrust and Monopoly, it was clea.rly discovered
thlJ,t the drug industry has not been very careful in the prices which

"are charged to the illpeople oftheUnitedStates forthe drugs that
are iny~nted orsaid to have been invented. The people .of the United
'States who are ill have been mqYloited by the drug industry which has
.made tremendous profit out of-that industry,
,NowI understand that your contractors do not make profits, But
I .can ,say without reservation that the assumption of most of; the
'Members of Congress is that the money which is appropriated for
research on cancer is expended in the public interest, not in the
interest of industry. The records of this' committee indicate that
the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare has followed. the
practice of dedicating patents and discoveries to the public. Is. that
notsol . " ,... .' .• ...•.• . .
,. Mr,BANTA. That-is right subject to the exceptions mentioned at
the onset of my testimony. . '. . .
"Senator O'MAHoNEy.That, I think,is certainly a proper approach
in connection withhealth.iPublic health ia more important than
;anything else, in this particularfield, And it seems tom~ that the
Department of Health would do well to reexamine this rule and make
certain that the contractors are .not being favored above the public.
That would be in accordance with your policy, and khowingSecretary
Flemmingas I do, I am quite certain that he would put the public
health aboveany other consideration. . -::' . ....
•',youmay proceed with your questions, Mr. Dinkins. : .

J\iIr. DINKINS. Mr. Banta, I have a date here, December 1957,Ior
that clause 20,I:mtIam not sure whether that was the beginning of
that clause or not. Can you pinpoint the date of clause 20 any
betterthan December 30,19571 . . " .'.

Mr. BANTA. That, Lthink, is the correctdate. .
Mr. DINKINS-.Now, Mr. Banta, as shown on pages 42 and 43 of our

report; you issued other regulations pertaining to research contracts
which were in use between Septelllber 9, 1957, and July 31,1958. And
,iiI understand these regulatioriscorrectly as they apply to these
cancer chemotherapy contracts, they give you the option of preparing
a-contract in which you give title to any discoveries and patents to
the contractor subject to what was known as march-in rights by the
-Surgeon General.: Arid if I understand what is meant by march-in
.rights, it means' that so long as the contractor, if he perfects some
invention and gets it patented, so long as he, in the judgment of the
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Surgeon General"is :lll"'l1Iufactw'ing .nnd.selling..that .in ..sufflcient
-quantities and. of a proper quality .a,nd.ata reas<mab,Ie" pric,e,.he,m,ay
continue without interruption. But if the Surgeon General. finds
that he is derelict inany one ofthose:threepoints,.the)3uI'geon Gen
eral may step in and take control of, the .patentandIicense it to. the

..others.. . .
Nowis that a correct statement!
Mr. BANTA. Yes, sir. ,'" ».
Mr. DINKINS. Has that provision ever.been-s-hss it ever been netes-

.sary to invoke that provision by the Surgeon General !
:MI'.BANTA•.Nottomyknowledg~.> ... : ':":.,. ',::

1\1l'. DINKINS. Has any procedure been set up as t() how that, ",ol}l(l
be policed if determinations were made as to whether ()I' not that
product was made in sufficient quantities and of such quality and ata
reasonable price ! ' ',':

How would you go about policing a provision-of that sort if it
became necessary! , , . ,,',' '":''' ,', .

MI'. BANTA. Well, the requirement is, of COUI'Se, that the Surgeon
General be kept advised, and that any inventions be reported, Thert,
of course, it would be necessaryfor him to set up whatever machinery
might be-whatever administrative machinery might be indicated for
policing it. Up to this time no inventions have been reportedunder
these contracts. ' ""'" ,',., .

Mr. DINKINS. \'ITouldn'tyou agree that that isarather nebulous
and complicated arrangement to have to police and enforce !

Mr. BANTA. I don't know just what you mean.
MI'. DINKINS. How would you determine when the manufacturer

was .making and selling in sufficient .quantities.vhow would .yon de
termine whether he was selling at a reasonableprice ()I' not}

Mr. BANTA. l'Vell, each one of us-might have our differentmethod
of doing it.. There is a considerable, amount of know-howandinfor
mation available to the Surgeon General. and to the Secretary, and
complaints usually am heard when prices are too high,just as Senator
O'Mahoney.suggested that there has been some discovery 011 .thatIine
·nowin the pharmaceutical industry in certain areas. '.',

I assume that it wouldn't be veI'Y long until we would: heal' that
there was a demand for the drug or the.productthat.couldn't.besup
plied, and that the price was outrageous, andwe wouldpromptlylook

.into both of those; . . , . ," .,
Mr. DINKINS; But you have never had an experience !
Mr. BANTA. We have no inventions reported,
Mr. DINKINS. MI'. Banta, we have just discussed the.ftrst modifica

cation of clause 20 which gives the title to patents to the contractor
-with. the march-in 'rights of the Surgeon General,

I would like to discuss the second modification of .clause 20 'which
'was adopted in J ulyof 1958.

As Iunderstand this second modification, itstillcont.inues to leave
-title in thecontractor to these inventions and still grants a-march-in
right to the Surgeon General, but you have a very elaborate procedure
.here. And I wouldIike to read you a very brief summary of what
the procedure is before the Surgeon Generalis permitted to invoke
these march-in rights, and T am reading from the bottom of ,pageJ9
·of our report, It says: .



* * * The Surgeon General also may take over any invention anddedieat~it .
to tlle p~blic or, issue .nouaselgnable.. npnexclll~ive Itcenses, "vhen'anAif,he," findstnaf the' contractor 'tias not 'met the 'public' need, 'lind "tha.t "the 'PubJicd€!dic~tio~
or additional licensing by the. Surgeon General is necessary in the pUblic interest.'
However, the rights in the Surgeon General may Drilyhe exercised' after he-has
been ad":is~~; lJ.y: a,bodyo,f consultants, and has gtvenflae contractor- nottce, in
writing of 'the'grounds onwlrlch he expects to take 'over"cop.trol of.the.Inventlon.
'I'he ~ontract()l' i~ .then gtverraLlme specified by the, Surgeon General in .whteh
to correct; t)ie deficiencies relied, upon by the .Surgeon' General;

Upon the expiration .or _that time, if the -contrector hnsnotsatrsned .tlre Sur
geon General, he is then given notice that at the-end o+;_90;d~y_sfromsuch-notice
the Surgeon G~n~ra~ .'o/ill exercise his ,rigllts.'\fithin _+0 days after/receipt of
such notice,' the 'contractor mayftle a request for a hearing, at which Jie maz
be represented by ~unsel and presen~ testimony inhis behalf * ". ~.

.Now, .in.youropinion.viathat a correct. sulrJmary of thIs last re-
vision to clause 20that I speak of! ..'.. ....

Mr. BAN:rA. Yes. It sounds. almost like yqU might have been read-
ing from tIn; regulation itself. . .•.. . ., ., . .. ,
. Mr. DINKINS. Well, it was supposed to be an accurate summary ofit. . .' ., .... . ... ,... '.' ,., . .. . .....
We have. a situation here where you start out with clause 20 giving

the Surgeon General complete control over this p~tentsituation, and
then you have ~ second modiflcationin which hecan march in if he
finds that certain conditions prevail. .. .. .
.: Now you have another modification. with this .cumbersome pro
cedure. Can you tell me why this policy, the cancer chemotherapy
program, constantly appears to be m.od.ifiedin favo..r 0.. fthe. c.ontra~tor.
as against the Surgeon General! , .., '.". .. .
. Mr. BANTA. That is a rather violent assumption to say what you

have just read favors the cont~actor. I don't lIgree that it does. So
I wouldn't answer your question on that basis.

I .can tell you someof the reasons why it is rrl0di~ed,why it has
been modified. .. . . ... ,...•

You know, it takes two people to make a contract. And if you
have had experience with negotiating contraots? youknow..that you
find yourself.:sometimes giving as.wl?11,aS .takingor'You.,.don't...Ifet an.y.'
contracts at all. And in this case we wanted th~ work done. ,i'Ve were
looking after the public interest in no small way, We wantedto get
the work done if we could get it done. And the people we were con
t~acting the work with, are said to have taken the question that the
powerreserved in the Surgeon General ought notto be, in the. hands
of one man who might act ar1)itrarily andtakeaw!l,ya.rropertyright
w.ithout evidence that a.product wasn't reasonably, priced or that the
C[uality wasn't good or the quantity wasn't tl18r~:. They wanted to,
be heard on that subjeot.., .... ... ..., , .
.. And the Congress.often provides [ustsuchprocedure sothat people
can be heard. so that the adrninistr~torcan'tarbit~~rilytake !l,way the
rights of individuals. .. ... ,

Senator O'MAHONEY. May)interrl,lpt you, Mr. Banta?
You have made a very interesting statement if I understand it cor

rectly, Mr. Banta. You have told the committee that without this
clause, of'whiohMr. Dinkins is speaking, you might not be able to
gst.acontract. . .• .', . .. ... . '

Do you want the committee to understand that the contractors in
such. number-hold out against research for cancer .until they get a
procedure whichthey want? Do you mean that? .
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Mr. BA:NTA.No. ..... .. .. < •..• •••• ..•.•• ' . . •••. ,
'. Senator O'J\i[AHONEY. Do you mean that you are held to a particular
cours.e by the contractor! . .

Mr. BA:NTA. No.
Senator O'MAl'I~NE".Whatdid youme.an. by thatstatement t
I will askthe reporter. to read his statement. .
(The answer referred to,as recorded, was read by the reporter.)
SenatorO'MAHoNEY; "Or you don't get any contracts."
Give us an example oft~at. .' ... ' • •... .
Mr; BANTA. It may be my statement in that regard was toostron.g,

Senator. .
SenatorO'MAHoNEY.. Your statement is too strong! .
Mr. BANTA: That portion of it froIll which theimplication may be

dr~wnthat except on the terms of the other party we don't get any
contract. The implication that the contracting parties would insist
upon th~ partiqular modific~tion is not what I had intended' should
be implied frommy answer to Mr. Dinkins. .
,My inforIllationis that the program was mot moving, that. they
were notg~tting!1Pp.lications for money or applications for contracts,
and the people ",howere ~esponsible for the chemotherapy program
themselves electedto sit down with the l)epartment Pat~nfB?ardand
develop. this. modification of onr patent policy, believing that it .",as
fair towhomsoever they might approach for a contract as well as one
t~at would protect---- .. ' . .•.... , '.' . . .... ......•... ..

Senator O'MAHONEY. Can yoli give us a case iIi which this provi
sion hasbeen )Iti1i~edbya contractor! <, ,. .'

. Mr. B"NTA. Oh, yes. . Ithink the document whichhasbeen offered
in evidence by Mr. Dinkins at page 10 lists quite a number of cases;
infact, all of theease~mentionedin my opening statement are listed
on page 10, grouped according to the different patent clauses they
9?ntain.":,,, ",;"".,_ ','_ '<. ; " __ ';','._ "',__":,'; ,"",;,'.':.-

-. Senator O'¥AHO:NEY. Are these tables that appear on page 10 the
ones to whichYo)IIlo",refer! ..:

Mr. BAm", .. Ye~, that is a list of the contracts, naming the contrac-
tor and the contract .number and the data when they were executed.

. Senator O'l\1:AlIO;lfEy.Pardon me, Mr.Banta. . . '.'
Senator Russell 'Long from Louisiana h~s jllst arrived.. He has.

been busy in the F'inance Committee". And I ~IIl sure. you will be
glad to let him int~rr)lptyou now so that he can conserve the time..

Senator,we"'illbegladtoheal'fromyou.... "" '
. Senator Long is chairman of the Subcommittee on Monopoly of the
Small Business Committee. And he has also held som~ yeryvalu~ble
lIearillgs on thissubject with which we are dealing.. • •

• (Stl1tement of the Honorable Russell B. Long, a U.S. Senator from
the State of Louisiana, corrimences on p. 90.)

.AFTERNbo~ SESSIQN 1

SenatorIIART(presiding). The oommitteewill be in order.
There have been-several delays, for which we apologize, not del:1~

but intarruptions. But again \Ve ask Mr. Banta and his associates 'to

,1By 'direction: O:f;til~ chairman 'the- testimonY'Of the,representa:fivesoftbe"Depa.rcinent'ot
Health, Education, and Welfare :durin,g the afternoon session was 'ordered 'printed :ll,tthis
point in the record. . . . .,., " .
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.return. ,And:l;artuurethatthe committee will see that the record
;will reilect~o interruptio~s,so that there~~lhe continuity o;~ages.

STATEMENTOF.l'ARKEBANTA, .GENERAL.COUNSEL, ,DEl'ART:MENT
OF HEALTH, EDUCATION". AND WELFARE; ACCOMl'ANIED BY
ARTHURH: BISSELL; OFFICE OF THE SURGEONGEJrERAL, PUBe
LIOHEALTH SERVICE, AND MANUEL B. :H:I;J;.LER, OFFICE OJ?

... l.tENERA+COUNi3I:L, DEl'ARTMENT OFHEA,LTlJ, EDUCATION, AND
.W:ELFARE-,-Re.sltmed .' . ..

.SeJlatorHARl'. Y()U lllay resumeyc,Illp''luestionin0"" Mr. Dinkins,
Mr, DINKINS. Mr. Banta, when you were last OJl.thestand Lbelieve

you were talkmgabo\lt these cancer shemotherapy contracts, and
.some. ref~r~nce has beenmade to a table an page 10 .ofonr report.

Mr. BANl'A. Yes. .. ..•.,.', ...,
Mr. DI1'IKINS, Would you begood enough to turnto page 10, please,

sir. Doyou have a copy of our rep'.>rtbe~ore you? .
Mr. BAN'I'A. Yes;:I;hav:~a copy before me. ,..... ," '.' '. '
Mr. DINBTNS,Now, I!)elieve earlier in your testimony you said

tllat to date Y0lt (lIlly had J2 research contracts in this fielq withdrug
~ohlp~nies:;Jstllate9~r~~>t~:,.,.:,;' '.. " . ,
- Mr: BANTA. Ithink that is cprrect. . ,.... ' .. ,',' " . '.' ".. '

Xou will recall. that.:I; pointed.out in my, earlierstatement that
our.e"perience isconsiderably limited in this.field, because we had
executed during 1958 and 1959 aboup2chelUother:apY,contracts 'lfith
in<iustrial .sonce~lls, with. the .aJterlf'\te chemotherapy jpatent pro
visions in 9 ofthose contracts. " ,...... . ,

M:r..D~NKINs. ;tet meinterrupt you there, .if I may, for. a second•
.WIlen you ..talk. abotithayingchemotherapy terms in there,you

meanthe 1957revision~Orthe 1958reyisions?
.Mr. B"'N'TA; No, I mean the second exception, ' .,' .'.
You see, in my statement I hadpointedoutthat we had an exception

to our basic policy with respect to the. cancer. chemotherapy indus
trial research contract. and that we had.in fisea11958 and 1.959 exec
outed only nine contracts subject tothatexception.." '. . ..

. Mr.l)INKINs. l'f't. lIjcask you this question. As I understand it,
there are two exceptions and not one, T lIjeall to your standard claus"
20.Yo1+ h.aye Y01+r standard clause 20, which gives. the Surgeon
General the right to control the. patelltentirely,aj1dthenyo1+ have
yow amendments made in 191:\7 which give the Su.rgeon General the
first .set of, march-in. right~, and .then Y01+. hp,Y~YOU1'1958 revisions
which give the Surgeon General a differen.t type ()f march-in rights.

Now whenyouar~talking about special provisions ill the cancer
ch~wotherapyprogracm, 1.would like.for.you.to.point out specifically
whether you are talking about the use of clause 20 or whether y.olll
",re ta)killga!)outy()uP, 1957 revisions or yOW 1958revisiolls.

Mr. BANTA. When you say 1957 revision of Clause20, it still remairrs
c1a1+se20., . ..' " .' .,., ' "

Mr. DJ;NKINs. Well,it,r:emains clause 20 unless it is eliminated .in,
the contract. , '. ," .....,' /

Mr. BAN~·A. It is not eliminated in the contract. ".' ... ., .
I described specificallythe .two exceptions tothebasic policy, ·Oni>

-",as where we permitted the institutions whose patent policies are' such
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astogive assur:<nce to theSmge,:lIT General, orthe.h~a9-of the,a!(1;lI)lcy.,
.thetaninvention 'would be available to .thepublic as thoughdt. ,had
,7elo~lg~d to the VIli0d States or the f,!bliclIe~lthSe""i?e,., ....

Aiid··theother· exception wasttheione that· relates to ouricancer
chemotherapy researchcontractprogram; .
"'And, those are the only two-exceptions tothebasic policy;

, . ,.M:f.:Ql:NKINs.V\ThenyOUl''ie,SpeaJ$J,g of-basic policy,now, are you
referrillg to the language 'in c.laus.e2\l, as th~ basic polic~o:n patents!
• Mr. BANTA; The basic policy IS setout mthe appellC!nfof,y;9Ur
report, which you put in the record, and it includes more-than' the
one clause, . . ..' '" •.• . .....;'

lI1r;.DIN~"'S. DoesIl't cl~us~20 relate~pecificaJly, to this pat;ent
'problemt~a't~e arediscussing!' .' . '.' i. .'..• ,. .'
· Mr.. BAN'N.. Yes. cnause20'thQugh, relatest? contracts... .... '..•....

Mr; DINKINS. What is that! Clause 20 'relatesto a clause tha:t is
incl ,!ded in sC>lltracts. . . .•• .. . . . ...:.... . .. .•••• '"

'.' Mr; BA.inA. Our. basic patent :Policy isreq.lly to p~ found in t~e
reservation to the Govern'!lent. of. all patental>lerights or t~e'right

to dispose of them ; it is to be fo'!ndjl1ou'i gi"ant program 'wllich
was long underway before. wehad any CQIJ:tJ':<ct.authorityat all.

Mr. DiNKINS. I would like to have this crystal. dear.. } YIld,"r
stand that you began with this standard,slau~2d whichgivestlie
Sl1rg<ei)n General fullriljhtsijt patent lI)att.ers: .;'. " .' "'. ••. ". . .,.... !

•.• Theninconnec.tion WIth the cancer Chemotherapy program,iu'1057
HEW issued. some special rulesaIld regulations sayingth~t these
appliedto the can""rch~motherapyprogra'!l' ., .. ... '. .... , • ."
· Under the 1957 progt'am, the Surgeon G~neralhadmarch-juright$
j~ the ~ontractor with. a patent violated anyone Of three. conditions,
'If he didn't have propersuprly, proper price or proper quahty..

Mr. BANTA. That is only partially right... The adoption ofthe
cancer chemotherapy industrial contract policy of Septe'!lper 1957,
actually preceded the amendment to the regulation of November 26,
1957,which",as the basis for clause 20. r . -:': •••• .•..•• ...•• .. ., ...'

Mr. DiN~Ns.Andthen you came out in 1958 with .anQtllerset
of regulations designed specifically tQ,cover research contracts in' the
cancer chemotherapy program in which the Surgeon General stillhad
'!larch.in rights,but theprocedural formula lte had to gQ thrOllgh.to
exorcise these rights was much more complicated than it had been
underthe 1957 progra'!l' . Now, if I a'!l in error in any w"y ill u:y
statement, f wi~h you ~~mldcorrectme. '.' ..'. ... . . .' . .... . .. /

Mr. BA"'TA. You ~re right, ex"ept theque.gtiou ari~ as to wheth~r
it. ismuclimor~ comrlicated... I would h~Yesome resery&~ionsabout
it being much m"re complica!"d. •.... . ••.,.... ....
'.' Mr. DINKINS. '. I don't want to argue Wat question, but~... -.-.•, .' .• .

Mr:BA.NTA. Very welI; you have st~t~d correctly what theamend-
mentsare.:. ,,:.: "", ,'_ _.,',: ,', _:''-'''':',', .: " .". _:.,;:.

Mr. DINKINS. But you have caused, me to want to ask you this
question; •. . '. . ". .. . .....

If you ~ere a' drug manuf~turer Ilegotiating with .. }-[EW fpr
'cancer .research program-i-you 'are a drug manufacturer ll0"VV ~p:uJd

you prefer to have the standard clause20 in your ccntract.or would
you prefer to operate under the 1958 program! .. ">'

·'Mr.- ,BAliTA;¥oumeanwith.the '61ailse 2.o:aJP-eIlcle(:1_~



Mr.DIN:KIl'rS. .would YOllpref~~ tobve clause 20 by itoolfor
",quid you prefer to.have terms consistent with your 19.58program! .

.Mr.BANTA: I don'tknowwhat youcallourl9.58pr'igram:. .'
:MvDINKINs. oWait. a minute; ·let's .g~t ~hat, str~i~ht.,'I mean the

19.58 program asannounoed byREW and rpublicized ull-over-the
country as the program f~rtbecancer'~heIl}other?-l.'Yoperation. •

Mr;BANTA.)VhatyolYreally mean ISthe revision of the ~eguIa

tioil" which modify clause 20 to the extent that it limited theSurgeon
General's power to march 'in without first giving notice: . . .

Mr. DINIliNs.Thatis precisely whatI m~an: '.,. .'
Mr. BANTA. Yes. oWell, of Co)lr~e r would prefer to have~heQJlC'

",hic)irequiroo the SurgeonGenera] to give notice: .... • . . '.'
"]\ilr; DINKINS. Now let's refer back to page 10 of-this repoti; again.

YoJI have listed down here all of your cancer chemotherapy con
tracts' at the timethisinformatioiIwasfurnished.·· 'Nowl would like
to know how many contracts have been entered into since thlsstate-'
mentwas fumished, if youcan 011 me.. '. . . ....

'¥r;B:"NT"" (aside to¥r.Bis.gell). Do you know how many!
·"Mt;"BisSELL: Two;' .. " ./.... '. ... . . .' ..

1I1:r;BAN'FA:Twb... Couldyou give rne the nalll~S of the two corn"'
panieswith which .those-contractswere made! . . '.
· Mr. BISSELL. I believe it is Wyeth and Bristol. We will Cj:>ftect

thatiNhat.f"not correct. . .' .
¥r. DINKIl'rS. May :I: ask whether the patent right provisions-in.'

thhsetwoJater contracts; contain your 19.58 revisiori.orwhatdothey
contairlonpatentrights!' n·,. .. .' •. ,
·,MbBAN'FA. NO'doubt'theycontain thelatestrevision of our policy

provisions. . ,
Mr. DINKINS, That raisesa nice question.
.Sinceyoucame out with your 19.58 policy and that was highly

publicized, no doubt all ofthe drug companies are quite familiar with
the terms of your 19.58 policy, so doesn't that mean that from here on
out you could never hope to secure another cancercontracton less
favorable terms to the drug manufacturer than yourl9.58 program
provides.for] i ' ..

Mr, BANTA. Likely so. Wewould not be able to modify-our policy,
eJ(eeptinthe usual fashion of.l'u!ol.ication ofa revision of a.regulation.

..Mr.: IJrN'K.INS.. I wasn't -criticizingthe publieationj I was Just try
ing-to bring outthefact.thatif the knowledgebecame known to all
the drug manufacturersof your more liberal 19.58 policy, it seems to
meperfectly obvious that' no one ·wouldwant to' take a contract with
less favorable terms than those. . .
. Mr. nBA'N'TAJ I am surethey' wouldn't.randw« wouldn't offer them

one'withless favorable terms. .
· Mr;IlrNKINS; Let me ask' Y01,1 another question, goinghack to: page

10 of this report. '. . .. .'.. , •
'These contracts that youhavelisted down here, according to the

table, contain various patent.terms.vsome your standard. clause and .
some underthe'i957ipolicy and some under the 19.58 policy•.

Mr. BANTA. That is right. ,.... '. .....
'Mr. DINKINS; Now,T understand that theUpjohn contract, which

is the last one shown on that page, has been revised to take in your
19.58 policy terms.
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".N'!w•.:l)ly"qu~tipn)s: How. many, if MLY,' oith.erel\laining,con
tracts :!le,e'h'!ve also .been revised. toincorporate iyou.,..J95S terms].

M.,.. BANrA. .Thatis theonly one that. is revised to incorpomte the .
li1tc"', Policy. Allthe bthe.,.s,';l\clrilling ,the Upjohn, ,are completely
cQIl,Si'!te1lt witl),the .pqlicy of theDepartment.. ". .... ..'

M"",iJ;lI"';KI",s..Lam sony,Idpn;tquite unq.erSt!1ndypu. ': ,•...'.: , ,
'sMl',.BA",;rA. ISi1Y, the Upjohn.is the onlyonethat'wasrevised.by

a.supplement..because it was updated toconform withourpolicy.at
a time when theygo,ti1nadditionalal)lountofmoney andanaddi
tional contract, And nowall thesecontracts are consistentwith the
policy'and,eontainthe .clauses indicated in your severalheadings,

The first group containsfhe standa.,.delause,thenext,groupconc.
tains the clause .based upon the 1957 amendments.topolicy, and .the
nextthe1958 amendments topolicy. j' ,.... : 'i'
,t,:,}{l\iDIN~I19:.E? .Thc status quo.remains, th~-Banle,as is, shown .in tlris
table?...,·.,.,..

M.,..·BANTA. Yes; it does. .". i,",' ' .,'" ': •.
Mr:DINK~",S' I,understand tllat:wheI\Gongre,Ss flrststartedap

propriating substantial sums of money to the CancorTnstitutc for
Cancer."'esearchpurposes,youhadab9ut i1' 2cyea.,.lag in betweenthe
appropriations and the timewhen.you.were able.togetyour contracts,
in.order.•. s ..,", " <! "",.",:
. If that statement is correct, would you care comment on it .and

explail\it? ,',,',. •"/" 'i ;,.,
, Mr.B4"'T4~,You. don't have reference, to. when, they firstbel;li11\ to

appropriate money to the Cancer Institute, do yo,u"MJ'\,Dinl9Jlsl".,·,
. Do you. have reference, to the time when theyfi~st'began.to ;apprp

priate money to the Cancer Institute, or when they first a,utho"';zed~

gave us contract authority!,., ".,,'. " ' ,
-;Mr: DINKI",S;:!;am notsure,except.I understood that there, was a

point justa few. years ago when Congress, had appropriateda certain,
amount of money to HEW to engage in cancer .research wo.,.k, a11(1.,
for;about,2yearsHEWwasnqt able to spend that money. And I
ask.youif that.wascorrect, whatis the explanation? "

Mr. BANTA. Well, actually, Congress has been appropriating money.
to the Cancer Institute for cancer.research.ever eincetheInstitute.was
created in 19.37. , But it was in 1955; I .think, that wefirst; ohtamed..
from the Congress contract authority, up to that date it had allbeen
grant authority, So we first obtained-contract authority: in 1955,:
and Lthink-c-and.I will correct the .record if I am wrong.aboutthis-»
also, I think 'the-first .industrialdrug research contract that We.en-.
tered into was in 1957.

';Mr. D'NKINS' Now, thatis. a,2<year laginthere.cH'hatis.the.one
that I had in mind. But you had the contract 'authority beginning
""ith1955.·. ·,Al1<d,it took youabout- 2 years .togetyourmachinery .m
order, is that it? .:' ,,',,"
'Mr, BANTA.W.ell, Were is:some.questionabout 'IVhether. that, wasit

qr,I)ot., I assume iwe .would .have .gotten .the machinery 'in order' if
we had had applications for contracts. I don't, think we' had any
applications, but I am not sure of that. " ".,," ,
,J\fr"DINKINS, Youknow, that raisesaquestion.that Lam.very much

interested-in.



'.Suppose.Congress gi:V~~YOll~c~l;tain~IlJPllnto~moneyandtells
you to go and spend it in cancer research contracts. Do you.startad. ,
vertising for contracts and looking around the country, for.contractors,
drug companies, chemical companies.i.or ..a~yo;nei;e~~e~who)l)ight;1:Je
equipped.to go into this res~arcl)'\V?rk,! ' ...'" -, "•.'
''\\'hatis y?ur potentia] market,asfar as contractorsare concerned

to engage in cancer research work, how many people have you gotto.
deal with! ...... ., "c, ,,,'.

I don't expect l\ precise figure, but I would like.for, youto let .me
~8'\V'\V,4etl)er •'\Ve are talking about t~o OJ''. ,threel)undred or. two or
.three thousand;". Lam talking now about el)emic~lqOlIlpal,~es,o!';?Wg
companies competent to go into a cancer research program. .;'

.J\1:r.BA",TA.ll)ave,n"actual idea about how, many would be inter
.,stedpr competentcandyou mightfindpeople.interasted that, the G:ov
ej"JllIlentmay.thinkougl)tn"t to be-interested, But I don'treallyknow,
howrnany competent concerns there arei,nthisarea,. ,

Let me as¥;if the Surgeon General's staff.member knows,. """
:Mr. BISSELL. I would guess that there are, not more thaJi,5Qprh'ai;e,

companiea., ,N,,'\V;tl)is includes the.drug. companies and Some of.the
chemicalcompanies, ,)),iftY'maY below. But itis.not.a.Iarge num-
ber, because of the standards thatwenecessacily.set. '

Mr. DINKINS~ Now, are you,takillg, intoi.consideration.t.large,
medium, and small-sized companies scattered all overfhe.eountry l

. :Mj".B'SSELL. 'I'hatwould be.interested and willing and able .as far
as.weknow, ',.', , " ". ..'

1\1::r, DI"'KINS.Now,let'srJlllth~t downa little bit more,
,Y<W couldn't-tell whethertheywould.be interested.ornotuntil you

contactedthem and started negotiating with-them; could you V
Mr. BANTA. Well, when you give publicity to.thefact that.there

is, S:OJ1l~'contract authority. 'and. .somemoney. .around, you. sometimes
find out that people are interested" ,We. certainly have. takers for the ,
grants .Mr. Dinkins, ',r " ., . ,.' ,'. '

',lI1:1",bINBiWs;.I,can,apprepiate that" B)lt you don't just-sit at your;
d<}iil~in,Wa~hil,gto'll,aIld,wa,itd'gr these contractors to comebeggi,ng,
for .contracts, doyou]

Mr. 'BANTA. I assume not, ,
,J\1:r"BISsELL.'J\1:l\y Lanswerthatj ",: ..

Thosein charge..ofthe program on cancer chemotherapy, Lthink,
WCI1erHJ1jte,familil\r,'\Vith .the .research .resourcosof the,country.. and
hac! Peen dealing with: them in' otherfieldsfor maJ1Y' years. :So that (
at .the time it became necessary. to' know, what ,c!rug houses, what. chem
iealfirms,wQu.!d havenny.experience in-this .field and be .intcrestcd..
lam quite sure. that we hac! very complete lists. of the-possibilities.

:lI1:r.,.J)I"""~N"~.,,];.,ypuldIike to explore this, a little further.
No.w,y'pu takethese.Lacontracts that.you.havenow-c-I am confine'

mg my .rcmarks just to th!, Cancer chemotherapy programr-r-you-have.
14 contracts that have.beenexecutedinthe,p~st5years..Although,
youhave.hadplenty.of moneyto spendduringthese 5 years, you have
only had ;l4,pontracts..Now,. I, don!t'pretendto be an authority-on.
drugcompanies.rbut.as I, look-over this list down here of.Armour&
Co-.and Squibb.end.Upj ohn.and AbbottLaboratories, Charles Pfizer
andSchering, 'Pl\r]reeDI1Vis&C"., theyallsound. to me.Iikesome. of
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the 'la1'gesbiridioldestarid' perhaps best-equipped ilfugGolnpliiiies In
theGoun~rY.'·'.". ",.,. '.. "." ., i ,.. ' ..••. '. "".
·Now;isth~t";faGt?

Mr.:BANTA>T suspect theyare.:": '" .... '" ..' .., . .,'
Mr. DINKINS. Now, what has~ll:ppened to.all, theriiediulll.;"J,id

sIIlall-sized drug. companies? A~en'tthey interested hi these con-
tracts? . .• .' . "

Mr. BANTA, I do not.know, sir. .. . ',.'. .' ....
Mr. DINn:INS' Have you made allY effort to find out?
Mr. BANTA. Most of these peopl~,I understand, do nothave the

scientists, the facilities, and the necessary information to deal with
them.:· ,,' .. , ' .....
. Mr. DINKINS. Let's run that d0'tn,'Mr. Banta; just~ste]lfurther.
All.coIIljla'niesin this country ar~not as big as General Mi~tors

and United States Steel and American Telephone & Telegraph; But
here you are, now, an impor~ant!qove~mentagellcywithplellty pf i
m\lneY,are yOll hound to 'deal only with theseIargest and top dr?g
manufacturers over the country ? .. '. . .. .'. i' ii' . '.' • ' ,

Oan'tyougeta mediml1 orsm,,:llone,iif.hehll:sn't enollgh:rriorr~y)
aren't you allowed to advanceihim money for proper equipment t
Under your contracts-ddn't-yonradvauce moneyt\l go but arid hire
scientific employees, skilled employees? " ..' ,
"Mr.iBANTA. No.,. " , ' ",...... .
'J MrAflNKINS; What do you 'doin your costreimbursablec.Ollt\'adtS?

Mr. BANTA. We don't direct what he does or how he -does it;ihe
demonstrateswheri he mll:kes.an: appliClitionfOJ;mqneyinithe gta)lt
field Or in the contrac~fieldwhat his.capabilityis,' !'think tllat is
what he does,' ,And there is an advisory 'couricirthat~creeru."ppli()Il:';

tions 'ofthese 'people;' . ,.','\i'" , ," 'I" '....'. '

.Andfrankly, Mr. Dinkins; I am. not bllliliar with the 'scientific
communityenough to 'say that therearca lot' of drug .houses other
than these listed here who would be interested in-thesecontracts, of
possessed-with competent 'personnel randvsuitable facilities to' eany
them' out, I think the iNationallnstitutes ofiiHealth;' under its man
agement and under the present and former SurgMn'Generll:ll have
done a very excellent job in the field ~f medic.' research, andt)tat
they know where the facilities and scientists are. There hasbeenno
criticism thatIknowof,orr this -scoreand I think in this instance we
are talking about peoplewho 'are honorable peoplerboth 'in Govern
ment and out of Governmentiand wethink.thatthepolicyis sound-s
although you may not agree.: .' I think we can say thll:t;ve would have
no objection at all t~ havingthepolicy Iaidoutby the Congress, to
tell us what they think we could live withal1dwhatwecoula.wdrk
with. But we think also that we haven'tigiven 'a'tayanythmgeQ)l
traryto the public interest; we havereserveq the right to "mll:rchCin",
upon certain conditions in all ofthesecontracts,: as wellasour- grants;
wehavereserved this right for the Government, .,.. i , '

Mr. Ji>INKINS; Mr. BantlX,youSpell:!rofthe;march-iritigllts;yOjlf
march'intig:hts under your 1958progralll;vere cdve¥edthisimorning,
andyourecall that before the Surgeon'General canmo"eheha~'to·be
advised by.a body' ofcohstdtantg: and; that h.ehas ~o' give 90 days'
notice, and then. If the contractor' wants to' dispute It he carrhavea:
heating.
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; N"0W, isn't it 'luite possible that if orie()ffthese dhigmariutacturerir
wa~t()'coineul??n.:a.greate~nc.er'discov'ery ~onior~ow, either a.ea,?~er
cu~e'?r' ~'caJ~cel: p;'eyelltive,' and: theSurgeon General, .forreasons best
known tohimself, wanted to use these march-in rights, isn't it a fact
that that drug i!'anufacturer llnder your 1958 pr()"isions couldcon-'
ceivably stall those proceedings off for perhaps 2 or 3 years!,. ' ',"

Mr. BANTA., That is very doubtful. There aretwo?~th~eereason's

fOr'thlit' ,,' " "P'.J '" 'r "".' """"
Mr. DINKINS. The Surgeon General must be firs'tadvisj'dpy a body

of eonsultaIlts, he gives 90 days notice, ,~nd thenyou have a hearing,
yOll'd'on'tkpovtho)\V,' long they a~egoing to last, and then you maY'
ha"e~judi?ialreyiewof the whole PraceClllre." , " " ',,'
. 'Mr:BACN'TA. 'fou maycoIlceiyably have;¥r; ;Dirk.ins. ButT think
It would, be unhkely that there would be anY' situation where the de
lays of the I">... .would be effective tOJ?Totect such a contractor. ' Thj'
Pllblic PTessur~s ,,:ould be terrific ifwordshollld getapojltthattheI'e
had been a, scientifio breakthrough that a cu~e for <cancer had ,b""p,
di~cqveredorth~t a, drugor~aterial that wouIacontrolc~neer,h~d
been- discoyered,ora pr?ventivehadbeeIl,discoverecl,--:! don't thiIlk
"nybody could resist the' pressure that we woulC!have,?T,thatt)iey
would be confronted ",ith if they sought to cl,elay~ett~Ilgsllchm~te.'
rid:l"oTItquitepromptly; " ", ""',"', ,', , f' , ,',', .. ' ',,",', "" ,.'. Ait! DUrKINs., Now, Mr. Banta, I don't expect :y"u as gep,eral e"lln~
sel£orHI;,Wtobd~~iliar~thallthesedetail~,but Lam still' not
~tisfiedwithan answer to thisquestion, and I hope one pfy"urable
itClvisors",ill ~ve it to, ~e: ' That is ",hy, thiscanC\\r che~otherapy
:[)ro~arri,havil1g been "il1'existence:lIow" _,a,c~,ive' existence, lor- p_ y'~~r13'
'yOlistillhave only 14 contracts with people ",ho presumably ar?
.among th? larger: drug manufacturers over the, country, and we don't.
have ~ny information .as t? how}ar HEW h~ ~onetos~arch()ut
othe~'manufacturers to see If they could getthem into the. picture..
'Mr;HILLER.. Perhaps I mayspeakto that question; Mr. Dinkins.
I think the question can only be answered inconsiderationof the.

entire. scientificbackground in. which this whole 'pro!>~em isfound, •.
. Tn the first place, the scientists at NIH have indicated to us that.

the amount and capacity of scientificfacilities and know-how inthe
entire country is quite limited, that the kind ·of scientific" tec)lriicar
I¥Io",-how,the)nnd·of facilities that .are.Ileededto go. into the kind
ofresearch. activity-for the production of a drug as":9ure for c~ncer,
is very limited, that very few companies maintain scientific staffs'
and maintain facilities which they a~ewi1lingto devote to this kind of
";Pr6gr~i.whichisatitsveryirr.ceptionatthis time; ltIld f"rwhich
the posslbntesofsuccess~rj'relatI'velyV'erys~alL -: f .: '.. •.. . . ..,

• Under these circumstances, .unlike,,,,ther field~ of researchand de-
velopment, weare told th~t private industry does,nothav~the.facili
ties that they can di..eit--and the limited facilities which .the.y«0
have they are not •likely .to. divert-e-tc a field of research. .endeavor
from whichthere is not very great likelihood ofimmediatesuocess;

N()w;.in this. background, it becomesunderstandablewhy there are,
.sc.reletivelyfew companies whoha..e contracts fordru~deyelop~eIlt

research with the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare;
'Another factor is that at thisrnomentithe sCieIltifi9~trides that

'have-been made in this field are' not particularly in the field of drug
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deYel,?pment"buphey relate.fo many qtl;terasVect~, they:.;e1afe,to
method(}logy,ofdoingcertam types, oflscreemngalld testmg. and
clinical trials, all, of which ,ar~nec~ssary,basicelements tl;tat have 0
be,perfectedbefo%yoll can getinto,th~ developmentofdrugs for
cures<:.-"",." .-,,--;>',,:-:-.:~~ :>,;:,',','. ,.,r,""- """"-':,' .J,.-,_,:!,'-»"'::',:. c";"" -:",:;

.":Mr. DiNKINs: Bjdhe way,Jet me !1SfYOll 0lle question b~for~r
forgetit."" """i, cu.vt: i--" "" " "

Have any patentable inventions arisen todate out of any of,j;llese;
cancer chemotherapycontracts~' '
,Mr.l-!r1LE!'.,Non,e.,,,, " "i,'" ",' ,I, "'," ,'"",""' "

,'M:t:DINKINS, N'my,Jhest!1tement youl made.jnst.a momentago->.
and I appreciateit-"oesthatin~an,rJ;ten, that,lJ:EW is hyneqessity
forced to deal ollly wIth these 14 manufacturers, the drug manufac..
tursrs with ",hom you hav;ethes,e cancer researehcontractss >. "
".Mr. J-IrLLEJ<, .I would choose not to say that we are forced. to deal;

-only withtlI~s~.rhe circumstancesare merely such that thes,e!1re--,o
or perhaps these andsome othersare rheonly ones ,who bye the
fll.ciliti~ available,who have the.scientifio .know-how and the per.
s(}nnel, allof which they are willing to. divert from other, perhapt>'
IJlo,recolllpe]ls,ll.J:>le.andmor~ productivetrpes ofresearch, into the
fieldofcancermqmry.." , ." .,' .,,', '."" , . "
. Mr. DINKINS. Now, if you continue topursue this p(}licy,,?f pour

ing this Governmsnt. money into these,Jarge' drug manufll.Ctu~rs,.
'IV'(}ulcln't the end result be tomak~ the strong groW-stronger and the
weakweak~:r! ,Aren't you going to eliminate !111 the. medium sized,
and;~nial)~rlllan\lfactur!,rs! :',.,'." : ... ,' " .. .'. ',"'" .: .. •..•• ';

Mr. HILI..ER:Well;sir,wedon't.like.tothink that weoperatewith
blilldern,thll.t ",e are completely ignorant of the economic results of
acti(}ns which we tlJ.ke which \'Fe motivated by, scientific objectives..
T}iislllight ,possibly be the result, I am in n,o position to say.
'B)ltcertainlywe believeth",twe .have retained adequate controls.

. in the sense tha.tifthese patent rights .are so.exereised.asto.create
monopolies that reflect adversely upon the public welfare, or upon
ihe'll."ill.ilab.ility(}f the ,drug cure, such as it lll!1y .be, why then the
Surgeon general would have the right to ~xercise the-march-in clause.
So,that in this regard we do not-believe that by our contract provisions,
we have left to.the contractor such completecontrol over the patents.
ll.sto P.ut him inamonopoly position,beqause we do believe we have
ret!1.in~!1 s",fegyard against a .monopolistic tYPe of utilization (if'
t)1ios.~,P!1re]ltr!ghts,." """ "",'" '0[',:

,Mr·IJ!1:'PNfs.. J;,etlllea~lr you another question, 'i..·'··
SllPPQS~ Y'?ll sU!1rt lle~tiating wirh eitlisr themedium sized or t4e

small drug company 0'1' chemical .compally, ,He comes to. you. and i

talks t(}.YOu "'J:>0lltthepossibili~y of. one o~ these contracts. And you
perhaps send a,.mll.ll (}vtto inspect his plant and his employees, equip
lll~nt,andso'Qn·Andyoufindthatthe! has abouthalf the proper
!1mount.,?f equipment, and perhaps half the, amount of scientific help.
If you stil.lwanttogive hima contr~ct!d?n'tyou.haveauthority un
der thelaw, and ,the money,to advance l'.'lll,to- mskeallowances for
hiIll.to buyany equipment.and .take on additional employees if they
arenecess'a.ryto,per:f()I'm,~lla.tcontI"actt:.,; ,,; __,',,' -:>,' - _ .
..Mr.HrLLER. T believe that to. a limitedi.extenr that we can under

take contracts .the .terms ofw.hich.'would .permit the contractor to.



<lmpl()ypersonnel'and perhaps ,to acquire sp~Cific neededequiplllent
"for the 'research contract project. I have serious doubt, h(rw~ver,

~hat w~ couldconceive ofhaving authority for financing construe-
mion "facilities contracts. '
"Mr. DrNKINS. Doesri'tthe appropriation say you cancontracton
"I cost or other .basis ! .' . -. .••. .: . ,,'

Mr. Hrr,LER. Yes,sir. Bllt we don't believe tharthsauthorization
that is so contained in our appropriation act would extend so far as
'to authorize us, for example, to enter into a cost reimbursement type
-contract with a drug firm which never had any research laboratory
and to authorize us to commit that contract to call for the constru~:
tion of a new laboratory by this contractor, and thenreimburse him
.for it. . " , .. "

Mr. DINKINS. Don't you havea provision in your contracts that
you do advance money for equipment, that that-belongs totheGov-
'ernmelltJ,·,;,. ,::,' ""';_"':',' "','" ""c':' ',_','._' "',,',._ '":

• Mr.F!J:LLl')R., That is ,dQrrect, we do..'. But.this'is only incidental
-equipment necessary for this particular project, and .1 think that
the kind of.incidental equipment that might be needed tocarry out

.the particular SCQpe. of the work should. be distinguished from what
'the armed services would call a. facilities .construction contract.

,J\i[r. DIN:pNs." Can. you give me' any approximation as, .tohow
many drug or chemical companies that HEW has contacted in the
'lI1St 5 yearabcyondfhc H,with whom you havccontraetsfo.ide
termine ""hother or.not they might be available!

Mr. HIlClC!'R. J\i[r.Bissell may be able to answer that,sir. " • '.' .
" Mr. B,s~ELl;.I thinkwe may have to supply it, but let me,say this
ingeneral, ' , ,< .".'.. .. ' .', "" ':,

QUI' scientists are, through their scientific. communities. and, their
scientific interest; well-acquainted with the scientists. and the drug
houses and thechemical firms throughout the country, and anywhere
there has been a spark ofinterestand ability, Lamquitesurethat
we have approached them and asked. whether they wished to pursue
this and whether there is any possibility of enlisting ,them.
, ,The only limitation on us is the.centractlimitation on the amount
-ofdollars that we can spend,andwe,):lav:e, 1 am sure, tried to spend
'up to this amouut.. " . ,', ' "',,'
. J\i[r. DI1j'E:INs:, Let me ask one more question, J\i[t. Banta, and 1think
I afujustaboutthNugh., , .: . .r:'>: ,. >' ,

Would it 1:Je .a fair statement forme to say that your.cancer.chemo
i;her(l,py policy, your 195$ policy, was changed because of pressure
»Nllg):ltupon HEW by these large drugcompanies . that we.speak
-<;f? <'. '.'. " " •.•. , .• ", ,.'" ,

J\i[r.BANT,'\,. I don't think that is, altogetherfhecase, l.hav:eno
knowledge of them actually bringing pressure to.bear. "

I do think, as Mr. Bissell has indicated, that there surely was .Iittle
91' no interest in the contracts, ,Inv;iew of the. acquaintanceship that
the Department's staff of scientists has with all or most of the compe
tent scientists in the country, I think they may well have Whether or
not anybody had any interest in contracts, It.,may have .taken some
negotiation on thepart of scientists. with scientists ,to stimulate in
t"rest,.1:Jut Lamnot aware, of any pressure put on usin th\l strict
sense of that term to modify our policy.
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•.. TJ,1ere .wa,s,hq'IVever, .nointfrest. manifested in. tNs.contracting
field, letme say, from 191\5 to 1957, a,t least none that culminated ma
contract. :";:: ",:,j_ ',;<i _" :",>!,.>:,:,:'-:.",J __ ,,:,0'''':':' .'.'.<._ " -",,:,.j

Mr: DINKINs. Who from your agency was illch"~ge of colltactwg
the drug companies at thq time these negotiations ·were. going'on. on
these patent policies? . . . '.., • •••.. ...) '.

Mr. BAN'!'A. Somebody at the NationalIllstitutesofHealth'; I would
assume someone connected with the N ati()nal .Cancer Institute in this
one-, ,.And I suspectmorethan one, .Lhave .no real knowledge .of
th,,;t.•.•'. .....• '.. ".. . ••.. .••.. ; '.' ....•..

Mi. DINKINS' We have an excerpt from aJetter in' our report
()ll page 8 that I think came from your Mr. Rourke, and I quote in
riart from this letter. He says: . .
,-~ ,("~~-:~* .e.fhoae: Involved ill negotiating drug-development -eontracta -on behatf of
.the -Gqverlllllellt reported. to the' Department.Patents Board tllRt,industryWRs
not participating to an -extent needed to meet the demands "of the progr:arq.,: ap
parently due. to industry c~mcern that the. "march-In" _rights rese,rved to .the
Surgeon' General' might -be exercised arbitrarily and without due regard 'to the
real' public need .

. Now, doesn't that indicate that industry did comedown here and:
complain to HEW.about those march-in rights aud insist that some"
thing Illore generous b~"giyento them ?

':.Mr.BANTf.' Of'course,when you $ay"sorriething:m:dregeneI~ous,"
maybe it was a little more generous. . But to repeat what Mr. Hiller
said, we kept a close rein. on any patent rights that might develop,
notwithstanding the amendment of our policy. Moreover, Mr.
Rourke's letter or memorandum from which you have read indicates
a concern on the part of industry that "march-in" rights might be'
exercised arbitrarily. As.I have said Mr. Dinkins I did not partici
pate in any contract negotiatious nor in any meetings of the Depart
ment's Patents Board which considered and advised about the patent
policy changes. I do not, however,' seeht any of 'the-changes any
failure to reasonably protect thepublicinterest.. . ... ..

Now, if our scientific people came to the Patent Board arid said,
."We dou'tfindauybodyiuterested, we might do it if we did a little
.relaxing:," if that was the' situationrthere' would be 'someexcusefor
relaxing so long as the Patent Board did what they actually did,
llamelymake it clear that we would not relax to.the point where the
patent rights, if an invention is discovered, will'gouncondjtionally to
industry. The policy \Vas modified without doing-that. ". ' .....••..

I think a great many people in the Department pa;'ticip~ted in
thesediscussions with the Department's Patents Board andprobabl;y
with the Secretary and the Secretary's representatives... Out of these
discussions grew thq amel;d!i'ent which ch.an~e~ the)ll~rch-in provi
storrs from that of authorizing-the SurgeonGeneral to [usttakeovsr
to one where he would give notice that he wastaking over and for
;what reason and give thq personthe opportunity to co~ply with the
dema,;dsof .the' Surgeon' General with respect to quality, price-and
quantity, and so on. .'. . '. .: . ..' .. . ..... •......•...
'1 think there were a great many persons who participated in those
discussions. I was not one of them; however. . ..•• .

Mr. DINKINS. Do you' know of any drug manufacturers thathave
refused to sign one of these contraqts until tltey were given your 1958
provisions? ' , ,



.Mr.. :E3A"'TA,N<;>, I d<;>p.'Lldon:~know wp:~th~r ",ny of th.~llleyer
manifested any interestor not, I don't know ,<;>t"'p.yon~wllO.;rffu~ed

.todo..it.. ~tl,ilnl;; this was ij>U donebefqte."'iiy cmitra.ctswere lne-
sen!;e([to"'IlyolW: . , .... , .•.. ..". "., '..d. ..' .. ,..... ,..

Mr. DrnKu,s" Do j'ou think HEW,. without suggestions oradvice
from industry, just voluntarily reyis~d,their 1957progrp,m!
, Mr. BANTA. I don't like to be defensive, that is, put inthe .spot.of

defe.~l.diIl;g.ei..ther 0111' policy, ord.efe.n..ding the c.ontr.",ctin.gp.a.. rtiesrepre
sentmg mdustry .If the Congress thmks theseare the ",rong people
to contract with or ifthis isthe wrong way to do it, I ",nt sureMr.Bec
retp,ry "'n,p,others in the Dep",rtlllent would welcome. statll~o;ry
guidance.. ·, , .. ,.,.. ..

But so far asE know, there was no pressure put on anyone in the
strict sense of that term. Andwhilf I don't like to have it implied
.that something wrong was done in revising onr policy. I am unable
to say it was unnecessary to. do so in the light of our experience be
for" it was done... 'l'herf, waSJ10 interest in 0ll!',ocntractsunder the
existing policies. ..,... .., .. " '. ...• . '..
. And of course you as a lawyer b,OW that it takes twopeople to make

a contract. So. that what I expect was going on. is that we .were
trying to find the way to interest people In doing this job without
giving away any governmental rights, without retaining sufficient con
trol to protect the publicinterest. I suspect that is what was being
done. .

Mr. DINKINS. Do you imply by that statement that if these 1<1
manufacturers had refused to sign '" contract with HE:"V that you
would be whipped, you would have nowhere elsetoturn to Jll",keother
contracts? _ ,

Mr.. ,B"NTA. I must assume we had no place to turn, we had this
contract authority for 2 Yfars and didn't get", contract,
. Mr. DINKlNS. ISo beyond these 14 you don't know of anywhere else
tolook!· .. . .•........ ": '•. '. , ." '. ,'", .. ,... ••..

Mr"BANTA. We didn't have a contract even with these 14 for the
first 2 years. .. ,.. . .

Mr. HILLER. Mr. Chairman, may I suggest this for the c1alcity of the'
record. I think we should not overlook the fact. that evep. inthis
.canc"r chemother":!'y area ,irlall cop.tr11cts the.Govemment reserves
an irrevocable, nonexclusive,royaltdreelicense for all governmental
use. So that obtains under any circumstances in every contract.
. AndI think that p",hap's in order to keep the perspectiye in tocu:>
It ought' to beborne ill mind that of the figure that was mentioned.
this morning, •I belive it was some $18 millIon, which this year has
been o?ligated or ex,Pended in the cancer chemotherapy progra,;" t,hat
a considerable portIOn ()f that-s-and I am unable to say at this time
how much-s-buta considerable portion of that amount of money did
not. go into drug development orresearch and development contracts,

,those that were, related in o','e way or another to the cancer ch"mo-
therapyprogram, . . •..' •. ,.. .

So, for example, we might have. contracts for services, for supplies,
for mice, which are obtained by NIH for the purposes of testmg,or
other animal procurement. It is in order to keep the perspective
here that I suggest that.we equate the relationship pf the. amount of
Jllo1,ey tha~has already, beell invested so far in these l1eontrac4J
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try. While we have no direct information on this contingency, your
subcommittee may wish to explore it before advocating a smgle stand
ard patentclause for all Government agencies.

The Comptroller General.iin his statement of March 10, 1960,
which is quoted in the chairman's letter, suggests two alternatives:
The Government .taking title to patents (as, for example, in our so
called short.form patent .clause) or retaining a royalty free license
covering all governmental uses. We believe that the latter alterna
tive is undoubtedly a minimum requirement of any patent clause
which any reasonable contractor would gladly grant. As a prac,:
tical matter, our other forms of patent clauses have provided anum
ber of other alternatives. which perhaps lie between or even beyond
the alternatives suggested by the Comptroller General. These .varia
tions are in terms of giving the Government, for example, access to.
background patents covered by the "contract()r's patent rights" in the
long-form patent clause; the right todesignateothers who shall re
ceive royalty free licenses for manufacture of devices even for non
governmental use; the power to require such licenses to be revoked;
and the extension of the right to designate licensees not only to "subject
inventions". made under the research contract but also to background
patents under "co.ntractor's patent rights." . . . .. . '
Wefurt~er feel that the nature of the patent rights which are t;e'

quired by the. Government partially depend, as ~our subcommittee
has implied, upon the respective legal responsibilities oithe various
agencies.. Our interest in providing prosthetic devices. not only for
veterans but in seeing that all disabled may benefit from prosthetics
research may be very different from the responsibilities of some
agencies to develop betterdevices for their own immediate functions.

QUESTION (5A): EFl<jJCTS'·OF :PATENT'-d.AUS'ES: ON --~ESEA~CH GOALS

The entire policy Of the Veterans' AdniinistratidIl's research pro
gram, .particula.rly in prosthetics, ha.s been to. encourage voluntary
nonprofit efforts in humanitarian fields and to make available the
results, so that not only veterans but all others may benefit, In gen
eral, exchange of: information and freedom from. secrecy and. other
restrictions have been sought. A wide-scale exchange of information
among the developing laboratories and complete freedom to publish
have been fe",tllre~ofthe.policy. -. .... .. . '.' ..' .. . ·.. i:

Patents haye);\een sought.only for .protection ofthe Interests not
only of the GovemUlent but.ofall disabled. All concerned agreed
that mere publication of a major patentable invention would not pro
tect against issuance of a patent to some "outsider" .who filed.,a
patentaPl'lication within a year of publieation.. .Such an indiv:i4~al
might obtain a valid patent entitling him to exclude the Government
because he filed in good faith as a result of independent invention. be
fore the date ofpublication. Even if he filedfraudulently, generally
the. Government would have no easy way of proving the fraud..

The typical patent clauses have required that the contractoreither
fl]~aIl application promptly-himself or. submit .the llecessary doc
uments to the Government tq .perUliti(to file proUlptly after first
public use of pu!>li~tion. TIle.patentpolicy has nottended to ham
per prompt publication of the results of the research and development
program. As a matter of fact, during the prosecution of a number



developmentcontracts ~Il any field other than callcer~Astlle President orone of
the' largest pharmaceutical' houses' in" the country' told me, and .I,.~m deltgbted
to quotehim : "We were caught off guard o~ this cancer thing. Several companies
Illre Pfizerdumped .In and-grabbed: contracts."

Yoli were discnssingwhetherit was': gr':b or a difficult negotiation.
I'i(tn:y event, this spokesmanwenton : . '...... < •.'

"The rest of us had to take' contl'itcts because we couldn'(justtfya refusal
of (}~~ernlll~n~ money to 01;11' stockhold,ers." But weare dl'~~in~ the .linenow."

AndIor recordipurposes, that is Fr.ancis Boyer, .t~epresicj~'Iot.o~
Smith,Kline.& French, nota smalldrug honse.. ... . . . .•.

Now, may I ask, following that. up, what has been Y9ur experien,ce
with these drug-manufacturers in negotiating for psychiatricdrlj~
research, which is .one of the things .that come off Ws li'loe that this.
followtalks about? .' ..•.. .., '. '. . .. ' . . .' .'
. Mr. BAN1'A. I don't know that we have any contracts or thatwe ar~

engag~d I!' psychiatriccjrugres~arch with any of thesewo~tIilaking

Qrganlzatlons.. r>',;'.,,', ,': '. ,""",,",," ,.' ' '.

. I will ask our man from the Surgeon General's officet : Lthink most
'If .thatis,.donethrough ~ants.to .the •colle~,. univeryities, and..non-
profitorganizations.. .'. . .'. '. .... .. '. " .

Mr. B,SSELL. Let me say this. In the lightof the e;<perience we
have had with the Cancer ehsmotherapyprogram, we. decided, oh, l~

months or 03 years. ago, thatwe would not get into morecontracts and,
newflelde Iike thia un,l~sswe were absolutelyforced to do it, . .. .••

Senator HART. Youmean youhave had so muchtrouble with the
manufacturers in the one field 1 .. ' .' .. . . -', . .' .

Mr. BIs,sELL. No; just because werealizedthat itp9sedproblems-.-.: _.
" Senator IIART.~cj one of the problems is what patent rights. t)1eywill insist onl .. '.. . .. .. . .. . .••.. ' " ' •. '•...•

Mr. B!sSELL.Qne. of the problems is what thepatent rights should
be; YeS... ,A,ncj.wedecidedtqaroid.this":--'- < . . ..... . .

Senator fIART. If they undertook a.sitdowu strike,theu theywould,
have won it; is that right 1 Or you don'teven want to discuss it with
tnen'tilOwl" ......•• •..• .•..... . . '.' .......>

Mi;,.B,rSsELL. Tl,ere ar~ many qt~erl'robl.eplS. The administration.
of the contract le,!-dsto-cthere is a great dealmoredifficulty in the
administration of contracts than in grants sometimes.

-: Sep:<torflARr.. ~t ispretty evicjel1tthatther~is,agreat deal of<iifli-.
culty IIi this thmg, from the exchange wehave heard.. ..•• ...• < .••

Mr. B,SSELL. As a Iilatter of fact, we have decided' to try to avoid'
the use of ps,}'chopharmacology contracts and other contracts, as long
as we could and try to do thejob bygtants. Recentlytherehave been
some indications that ma,}'be sqIUe areasw~s,!-nnothancjlethrqugh

grants. . •. '.' .. '. '.•.......
There hare been s,0Iile negotiations~I don'tkn9w how far they

have gonhwhich may lead. toward large-scale pharmaceutical cone
tracts. The only psychopharmacology contracts that I know that
haveboon rnadeare two v!jry small things that are really in the nature'
'If. suppl,)' contracts, Th~re rna,}' be others. But. as of thepresent
time, I believe thatour ~fforti8 still to do thejob b,}'~ants. it",'"
Pc°ssjblycan. ..... '. ••.. '. .... .. >' .. ' .. •. . .. .: .

There has been no thought of going to the DepartmentPateIlts
Board or asking for a new policy that would extend the cancerchemo-
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the availability on a royalty-free basis. not only for governmental
purposes but for nongovernment use- .« • ." '.

When the contractor has no possible interest in.a .patent including
yielding even the possibility of uses outside the. field of prosthetic
devices or sensory aids, he is understandably reluctant to divert from
interesting research studies at the time and energy that would be
necessary to prepare a disclosure in sufficient detail to allow determina
tion of patentability. ,Heis thus likelyto overlook patentable ideas or
to decide onthe basis of only partial data thata.device is not patent
able, whereas a careful study might disclose elements to which good
claims could bedrawn, We, therefore, suggest that, both in. our own
patent clauses and perhaps in the final drafting of S. 3156, Some pro,
vision mightbemadeto allow the contractor to retain rights to patents
for commercial uses in areas completely unrelated to the subject work
of the contract for customers other than the.Government or.its depart
mentsandagencies.... Even.this modest incentive will not deprive the
Governmentof.any-right to inventions contemplated under the con
tract, yet may-stimulate the contractor to take thetrouble to prepare
disclosures and ultimately to prosecute patent applications more vigor
ously in accordance with his responsibilities to protect. the Govern
ment's direct interests,
" (Preliminary report of the Subcommittee on. Patents, Trademarks,

and Copyrights referred to.appears in the appendix as exhibit NO.6.)
-. Senator. HART. Dr. Stewart, thank-you very much. The attach
ments which.arepart of your statement will be made a part of .the
record in fJlII. '. .

(The attachments referred to appear. in-the appendix.. Addendum
to statement beforeSubcommitteeon Patents.Trademarks, and Copy"
rights of the Committee on the Judiciary, U.S. Senate, by Dr. Robert
E. Stewart, representing. the :Veterans' .Administration, appears as
~xhibit No.7,and state!,!~nton "Medical Research" [in the Veterans'
Administration] appears as exhibit No. 8.) .'. ........,
• 'Mr.'CtEsNER. YoUr original statute states that the resultsofyour
investigations and your prosthetics research program are to be made
available to' priyate orpublicinstitutions 'and agencies and to .indi
viduals in order that the unique investigative materialsand research
data. in the possession of the GoyermlJent may result in improved p~os-

thetic appliances f,?r.a!I~isabl~dpe,?ple or persons. . ." .
Dr' STEWART. Thatis right,".' '.' ..".... .
Mr. CtEs.NER.In otherwords,uJiythirig'thatresu!tsfrom your pro

~ram is not 1rterely for g?vernmentaluseorpurj,ose?
Dr; STEWART,: No, sir, it is availll.bl~we are required to make it

availa~le to the general public.. .' .. " .') .. .:., .
Mr. CtESNER. Now, it has been suggested by many people that in

many instances it is sufficient for Governm~ntagencies in contracting
if they merely accept a license to manufacture and 'use for govern
mental purposes. Would this besufficient for the VA to carry out its
mandatej" . . . ,

.Dr. Sn,WART.·In this partlcularprogram; ourrii~j;hodof providiJig
prosthetic appliances such as artificial limbs to patients is to utilize
the private limb shops throughout the country. There are ab?ut 265
such shops; they are all small business organizations who supply limbs.



\.:IV V J!<,[\,J.'l.LVJ.J!<J.'i J. s: ftJ.J!<J.'i.L r ....\ft..... .L ..........l:JO u.
Mr.l}ANTA.'W~ll, it is jtist)n our broad authorityto contract. We

put thjs clause in ~ c.ontract merely a~apar.t of our agreement that
thati~whatwewiI.L'do, . .• . ..... .
'.' Mr. WRIGHT, Doesll.'t it. occur to you that where the problem .is+
if there isa problem--ofprovidingadministrativeprocedurefor the
p]1rpose of protecting dfugmanuiacturers or any,me else from arbi
trary action by tjie Surgeon General, that that is.a matter for Con
gressto cpnsiderfatherthall something to be donebythe contracting
.officers?·· ".... 'C. .' •..•• '" "',

Mr. BANTA. ~ell, I would say the first premise is "Yes," that. you
are exactly rightabout it, ..But ill. the absenceof Congress having done
it, the administrative or the executive branch, dothedwithauthority
and under dir"ction to makecontracts--,.- . ". . .,.... .

Mr. WRIGHT. If you thought tha.t thi~ kind.of pfocedural protection
was necessary for aneffective program, it.wouldHave been perfectly
appropriate for you, would it not, to have come to Congress with :ro~lr

problem and said, "We don't think we can do the research job unless
procedural protection of this kind can be established," and it would
:l1e,for theCongress tod"cifle whether, or n9t. you should have that
kind of protectionand. what the precise nature of the protection would
,be.' Wouldri't ,th~t be' the . correct, way to do it if you want to
satisfy Congress tji~t you ar"pursl,liIlg the right ]J0licy? . .'
. Mr.:BANTA: That'wouldbe' one :w~y.' .. ,., ..•. ". ,.' .. '. '.' ".

Mr. HILLER. If I may speak to that, Mr. Wright, I think it haslong
Ibeellconsidereel within. administrative responsibility and authority
for a Government-agency which undertakes tonegotiate a contract
to negotiate tile t"rms, of that C0ll.traYt, including any such procedures
>1S may be necessary}orth,,)wndling ofthe pr()blems .which arise
during the performall.ceorthecontraYt. , • ", ' . . .• ..'. ',' .
~o,for example,.a disputes clause in thecontract, whic,h provides

fOr an appeal to the head of the agency or to an ArrnedServic.es
Board ofContract t\.ppe~ls is historic in c9ntracts today made b:r the
Uovernment'~flyetthe.procedure which we hav" established would
do no more than to reglJ,latethe procedure to be fo1l9wed in the exercise
of ~right under the contract and provided for by the contract.

.Mr. W;RIGIiT. Now, what you areref"rring to.areprocedur~that
are in,exi~t"nc".whichNe established l:>y,express e()ngr"ssiona,]
'authority?' , .' ,'. " .,. . .: . ..'

Mr.,l'IILLER. Pardon me]
Th{r.1\CRI<iHT. .!. sa:r"those,proceaures which.you arereferrilig to

.~reprocedureswhieh are established .sub]ect to. express .congrl$si"na1'authority? .. '. ."", .• ,. .. 'C,. " '. ,," •• ,. ' ,.'.,,.....

Mr. HIL'1'R. I think they are inherent in theauthority given t9 the
'Other agenciesto negotiatecontracts and terms. .,,'.' . .,.. .,,'

Mr.WRIGHT..You.thinkthat the authority to make contracts car'
Ti"s with it the .aUthority to :presefibew,hatev"rpro"eelttral reglllai
·tiOl)s you thillk Jl1ay, benecessary to protect one p~rty from arbitrary
action by the Government? " , .•. , '" .,",

Mr. HILLER., In ~ sense,I thinkso; in the terms of the contract.
Mr,V¥,,!:GHT. Xo.uneed nosanction from Congressto do that.
Thatls~ll.. ,' " .' .' . . ' .

,!;lenattirH!usT. '. Th{i;. q"~Il"i;· •
Mr. CLEaNER.' No questions.
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'QUESTION .(.3.):: ACTUAL USE OF PATENT.RIGHTS

The questiollofll~eof invelltiops arisr~g out of .researchhas been
discussed on pages 5 to 7 of the subcommittee preliminary report,
"Patent Practices of the Veterans' Administration.". The widespread
improvement in artificial arms since World War II has been beneficial
to both veterans and civilians. The prosthetic armamentarium avail
able for prescriptiondncludes many components arising from the
research program. Some of these were patent, though others,reach
ing the market without formal patent procedures, entered the public
domain through publication when that method seemed to protect ade
quately the interests of the Government and the disabled. . .. , .

Incidentally, it is encom'agjngthat, with .the growing stock of
fundamental information available and the basic designs of mecha
nisms worked 0)11. under. the Government-sponsored research program,

,manufa:durers of components and hardware are now beginning .to
. introduce small improvements andnew models.111. their own expense.
This trendfrees GOJ;ernment support for work on fundamental prob
lepls which have not yet attracted commercial interest in the extremely
srnallartificial Iimb mdustrY'1Jnder such circllmstances,the role of
the'Government-sponsored artificial limb research prollram is merely to
evaluate such new devices developed by the commercial,manufacturer
at his own expense if the improvement. seems to be of general interest.
Such evaluations primarily protect the Veterans' Administration, in
entering such items on supply contracts but secondarily, protect the
general.amputee population against widespread use of an unsatisfac
torydevice, .The commercial manufacturers have been very coopera
tive about submitting such models for evaluation purposes and in
aRcePtingtheresu!ts,.;." .. ' '., . • .... • ..' '. '. .
.Awid¢,~calefi.,Id.study of both specific devices.for arm amputees

andtheoveral] amputee.management program was made in both Vet
er'}n~" A,dminist;atlO!! and private clinic:teams, lIl¥'y of the latter
bemg,set up. primarily .as a result of this evaluation program. A
c.oiJ:JPl1rison of elbow locks, for example, showed a dramatic increase in
the' use of elbow locks controlled from shoulder harness, arising from
tJ~ea.rHficia! limb..researc~ prQgram, compared withtl>e previous
prl1ctwe.wlllCh oftenreqmred above-elbow amputees to operate the ,
elbowlosk;manually.... .... ' ., ..,.• " ,,' ...

'AJ;ery )a,rge number Qf the'other devices whichbavereached
clinical.usefulnessrepresenteither. devices or techniques from the
artificial limb. progrl1PJ... 'Some, like the terminal devices <leveloped
by Col. MauriceJ. Fletcher and others, ofthe Army Prosthetics Re
search Laboratory, andpatented intheir names by the Army, are
available on a ,royalty-freel:>asis to civilians as. well as to .veterans.
'I'hough developedin the cooperative Government artificial limb, pro,
gram, these patents are controlled by the Army. rather than by the
Veterans' 4dministrl1th>ll. , ;: .. ,',..• '«... ..
"pther devices are notpatente<J.beQl1use.,they represent. improve,

merits orreduction to practical usefulness of ideas Originally disclosed,
in very old and long-expired. patents. The suction socket, for example,
Was patented in .1863, but never attained clinical use in this country
until it was further refined and the anatomical basis for fitting it. to
the individual amputee was developed through the University of Cali
fornia and others in the artificial limb program with the cooperation
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hasten the day even by on.e.,qrwhen ,wecould say with confidence that
there shall be no more cancer deaths, I andthe public find great diffi
culty in understanding why the very hard rule of general business
conduct has to be applied in negotiatlOn with HEW, looking to mak
ingavailable thatskill and that knowledge in pursuit of a cure.
" I don't quarrel with business, and I have had association with some
which would battlethe right to the last knuckle for the best handhold
they can get on a patent deal, but I would hope that that would not
be my .attitnde if I were battling against making available a cure for
cancer.

This is theunderlyingconcern., .
. Mr. BANTA, I W,olfldcompletely agree with you', And w,ehave all

aJW1g the' line, in' :'a. '-grant research" vyhich, of course", far, exceeds in
activity and dollars anything we do under contracts-we have insisted
on,reserving totheGoverIlment the rights to inventions. " .

And we think we have done a pretty good job doingIt, But, of
course.iin a govei>nn1ent such as we have, where the exigencies .of the
situation beinz what the}' are, with a policy of defense such as I heard
described by Senatoi~Long, it was altogether natural that you will
have somebody say to you, or you will hear that somebody has,said;
"Why doll't,youd() what Defense isdoing-s-who don't you do what
some oth~ra.gencyi8doing ?" '" '. : ., .. " ',' " '", ,,' , ..'.

A,ndit is not for me topointm}'handatDefense. I don't know
what the exigencies of their situation are.. ,All we know is thatw,"
are not dealing w,ith ~lectric-light bulbs or machines or anything of
thatsortofthillg; weare dealing with those things like medical dis;
coveries wllich,we h()pe 'w,ill redound tothe public good, a]ld, therefore;
we do keep our' hands,riS a matter of policy"on the rights to the
discoveries to the~xtent that the public cannot be exploited.

Now11f we haveIl't,dOlie that very well, thenwea~e subject to such
eritici~mas thosewhddiife~w,ithus injudgment]11aymake.llut
our judgment. is, though it may be bad; stillwehave kept our-hands
on the reins, and we can call upon anyone with w!l()mw,ehaveeon
tracted ,or to whomwe ha'l"egranj;ed fllnds'.forthe}ighttousethe
product' and ex"~yisetl1e'rights. )!, -: .. •.•...'. . " .'

Senator' }hRTi ~otwithstanding]11yearliercomment.-J, a]11 not un
sympathetic with the' problems of-those charged with the management
responsibilities of the phar]11aceutical.firms., What are their respon-
sibilities 1 I contributeyapital, andTexpect a return on it. .

Maybe reaching for the best handhold.iand you think that holding
offfor another few y~ars you can get a better handhold-c-maybe that
is' what you' would conceive to be your management responsibility,
But it. isn't the production of light bulbs, or even tanks. '" ' .

Mr. BANTA. No..
Senator Hxrrr, Andifthereis this dilemma, then it looks very likely

that it is the ,kind that can be resolved only by the decision Of the
public instrument governing.. And maybe that is' the only way that
dilelllma will. be resolved for the investor in the company, the manage'
mentof the company.and the 'public;"

Thank you very much. .
(EDITOR'S NOTE.-The following statement of Senator Russell B.

Long was presented.during ths morning sessioll') .. ' , .,.•.
Senator O'M'.moNEY; SenatorLong,we will, be very' happy to hear

from you.
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, Mr. VOGEL. That isa rather broad question for me to answer.. But
, on the basis of our experience T cannot see any realbasic difference, no.

Ifanindustry can make a better product, at lower cost, it seems
tome that itgains a.better competitive position.rand.that, after all,
is to the advantage of the buyer, who is the. most important man to
be concerned in this matter. : :'.. .: ..,.. '"

Senator O'MAHONEX. The committee is very grateful,Mr. Vogel, for
yourappearance today. You are now free to depart and catch your
plane.

Mr. VOGEL: Thank you, sir; . '
-Senator O'MAHONEX. Mr. Banta,will you be good enough to Come

backat 2:30 this afternoon.'
Mr. BANTA;·'Yes"sir. ,
(EDITOR'S,NoTE..-',-The resumption of testimony by Mr. Parke

Banta and associates isprinted immediatelyfollowing his statement
during-the niorningsession;) ': ..' .. ....., ..

(EDITOR'S NOTE.-The following statement was preceded py the
testimony of Mr. Parke Banta and associates at the commencement of
the afternoon session.) ..' ',: . .. . .,.. ." "

Senator HAR;r.The remaining witness is Dr. R E. Stewart"of the
Veterans' Administration, representing Mr.SumnerG. .Whittier,
Administrator; , .

STATEMENT OF;DR. ROBERT E. STEWART, DIRECTOR,PROSTHETrC
AND SENSORY AmS :SERVICE, DEPARTMENT OFMEDWlNEAND
'SURGERY,VETERANS' ADMINISTRATION; ACCOMPANIED BY
EUGENEI!'. MURPHY, :CH'IEF,RESEAROlI, AN;D DEVELOPMENT
DIVISION, PROSTHETI,CAND SENSORY.AmS ..SERVICE,. AND
:GRAHAM MOSELEY, SPECIAL ASSISTANTT\> ASSISTANT CHIEF
MEDICAL DIRECTOR FOR RESEARCH AND ,EDUCATION IN

'MEDICINE

Senator 'HART. 'Dr.'Stewart, may I make the Same apologyto you1
Dr;S;rEwART; Thankyou,Mr. Chairman. '. "
I have two gentlemen with me.
Senator HART. Will you please identifythem] ,..'
Dr. STEWART. On my right is Dr. EugeneF. Murphy, the Chief of

the Research and Development Division,Prosthetic and Sensory Aids
Service, and Mr. Graham Moseley, who is a special assistant-inthe
medical researchprogram.' ,

Mr. Chairman, I have a prepared statement which is designed to re
spond to the specific questions asked in the chairman's letter of May 9,
1960. If it. pleases the.committee, Lwill be happy to read it.

SenatOI'HART. You may proceed. ,,' '., " ,
Dr. STEWART. It is a pleasure to have the opportunitytoexplain the

VeteI'ans' Administration's, program on research .and, development,
particularly in the field of prosthetic and sensory aids.. I shall attempt
both to answer the questions raised by the subcommittee and to make
s9me additional comments OIl our thinking on,possible changes in our
patent policy. I shall also take this opportunity to.bring ourpr~yio,:,S:

reports uptodatearid to clarify a few areas ofmisunderstanding m



That,lUatter was.voted on on the Senat~ floor, and it ",as (ideated
even though .the issues Were not .as sharply defined asI wouldIiked to
have seen them, Congress v"tedthatwherethe Government pay"s for
the research .theGoy'el'll1ll6:tlLgets the-patent rights, "

Many firms stated that if they were, doing research at the tax
payers' expense they would let the subcontractor keep the patent
rights, butif they weredoing it, with their .own money they insisted
that they get the patent rights:

I discussed this matter with an outstanding businessman-I would
rather. not ,name:his. name-s-of _one of the large corporations, and his
position can be summarized this",~y: He said, "If you, want to be
fair aboutit.uhe fellow that pays for the research ought to have the
rights!' It is just that simple, " '

In the field of defense, we are paying $6 billion a year, with 20
companies getting most of that money. They are then in a position
to hoard this information from their competitors, There is every
financial incentive forthem to do that, notwithstanding the fact that
rules and regulations are supposed to work the other way around.
The Defense Department sends some of their menta the various plants
to police-s-and my guess is that those are not the most anxious police
men-s-supposedly to, make sure that technical information IS not
buried. Testimony from small business witnesses, a number of them,
reveals that they cannot get an opportunity in a number of instances
even toget a lookat what they are trying to bid on.

Isn't it a ridiculous situation when the Government is trying to ne
gotiatea contract ona competitive basis, and a small firm who wants
to bid cannot even get a look at a model or get adequate information
so, he can determine whether he can manufacture an item more
cheaply! " ,,' "",' ,"" ' "

We found a small firm trying to maintain certain aircraft equip,
ment. He' believes that if he could get technical data and parts he
could underbid .General Electric, 4 to 1, but General Electric claimed
that they have propriet~ry righte and cannot sell him any of the
parts that he, needs to reparr General Electric equipment-s-even
thoughhis cost is far below theirs. '.Competition is thus eliminated by
the .larger firlil claiming proprietary rights, ~nd ,these are rights
achieved on cost-plus contracts, costplus fixed fe.e8, guaranteed profit.

Some firms say they would not be interested m Government work,
unless they were surethat they could keepall the patent rights. Gene
eral. Electricaccording to newspaper accounts was apparently ready
to lead a big-business sit-down strike if the Government jnsist~d on
protecting-itself from,lil0,,!,op.o):yand from high prices and from goug
lng' oau(lfromaHfenClng~ln"', process that often ~?curs, at, Government.
expense, that is, paying m.oney for somebody to do additional research
on every possible inferioralterp,ativ,eto prevent someOli'e from getting
arq)lndhis,pl1tent. Andth'~,p)lrposeofthat, of?ourse, is that ,if thi~
one firm gets a patent.Iifsomeone el~~ ",ants to manufacture a similar
product, even by using an inf~riorlilethod, h1'wouldnot be able to .do
thrut'p<\yauseeventhatinethod would have been, patentedtoo.': I 00
Ii~ve:,Yo'q "iriI> find 'Hlat iiqoIjIe yasesOllr money, is beingspent that
~rl;y}I;?,;" ", '.'>Y_:jd "')'~,s:rc!;>;, ~;' "','0",',1 (~"':' '::':" :1":",' :'i,',:,,' I':," ," :::": ;:"",',::"" ,-, ,"': , ,

': ''Fe, fi.rl(lJiiij'e£ip~i,'Yat~t'?J ,so,1ye~,P~8)!lem Jfl~aflla?~lre,\dy be,en ~(ie,
\jlhitely'sol'ved'Is'cBtt'irrt1ia'waste'ocf'Inoney:""""'"'' ','" '.' .,," .
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bility, it appears they did go to somewhat of an absurd extreme in
taking out a patent on this. I cited it because of that fact.

Senator O'MAHONEY. Mr. Clesner.·. ". . .
Mr. CLESNER. I would like to request that the committee report on

the patent practices of the TVA go into the record" because reference
has been continually made to it, and the statement contains supple
mentalmaterialtothe report, and it couldonly~ .'

Senator O'J\iAHONEY. Do you wish to enter the whole report!
Mr.:Cl,EsNER. I leave that' to the discretion oftheChair.
Senator O']\iAHONEY. It is anextensive report. And we want to

give evidence to the: public that we are carefulin spending money.
'On .the advice of the chief counsel, we will enter the report in the

record. . . .•.. ...• .:. .... '. '. .
'(Reportreferredto appears in the appendix as exhibit No.5.)

Mr. CLEsNER.Mr. Vogel, in regard to your licenses, I would like t(}
bring out the reporting features regarding use to supplement what
Senator Long has asked you-c-in other words, how you keep contact
with the use of the inventions made by TVA! .' .' '.

Mr. VOGEL. I think.I will let the man whois.responsible formost of
these contracts, who has it as a daily job, answer, Mr. Walthall, please.

Mr. WALTHALL. Our contracts with these fertilizer producers all
require that they submit a report .to usauuually saying how many
months during the preceding 12 they had used a TVAinvention-.'. We
do not ask themto report tonnages or profit or anything, just whether
they used the invention or not. / ' ... < .' .' .,. • . ., ......

?>ir. OLESNEll, Regarding another face~SenatorLong raised in his
statement as to how you make technical information available.how do
you do that! ...•. .' .•..•• .

Mr. WALTHALL. We do that by articles written 'by our employees for
trade journals, by direct contacts through conferences with repre
sentatives ofindustryaIidother technicians at our. plant and labora
tories.We work through State universities, county agents.cand all
groups who reach either the industry or the users of the product, .

Mr. CLESNER. As to your exclusive license that you granted to the'
Mica Manufacturing Co., do you believe that such a right in the TVA,
the ability to grant such a license, is very beneficial-to take inventions
off the shelf and put them to use! . . .•. '
.. Mr..WALTHALL. This particular case..occurred before I was asso
ciated with the Tennessee Valley Authority, but I am sure that-it.
was. a justifiable measure. This was a device, as I understand, that
industry was a little bit doubtful of, but we had great confidence· in.
And an exclusive license for a limited period provided a means of
getting the invention used so that its value could be established.

Mr. CLESNER. You appeared to be successful, for at least two others
have taken licenses out sincethattime. .

Mr. WALTHALL. I think the decision has been justified.
Mr. CLESNER. I have only one other area that I would like to explore

with you for a moment. That is the difference of the title that vests
with a TVA patent as contrasted to that of a Department of Defense.

Your statute gives anyone the right to sue TVA for an infringement
in the equity side of the District Court of the United States, and
it also grants TVA the right to' enforce patents if it so desires.



for the Government.unless they .could keep the patent. rights; And
yetit looks as if every time we get in trouble, we send for the presi-.
dent of General Electric to come down here and organize our defense
for us. And if we want to get some secret report aboutdefense, we
send for the president of General Electric, who sits-with sornsboard'
and issues a report that is so secret that even you and I cannot read,
it half the time. This company is reluctant to perform research for.
the Government unless, they could be guaranteed 'a profit and guar,
anteedall the patent rights in addition to that. Yet we know .that
any competitor would give his eyeteeth for the opportunity to do
research for the Government,

Some people have told us that Small business needsthese patent.
rights, And I would like to make a comparison.. ' .. .....,

Small business could perhaps have. developed the aerosol .bomb
on contract for the Government. •It happens that the Government
developed it itself. There must be 500 companies manufacturing
aerosol, everything from. shaving cream .to, furniture .polish, bug
bombs, insecticides, everything under the sun, .hundredsupon hun,
dreds of companies using that product.

Now, what. would be better: that a. single cOmpany should grow
from a small one tougiant, charging outrageously high prices on,
Government research to develop aerosol, or would it be better. that
500.or 600 or perhaps a thousandlittle fellows would be in a position
to manufacture commodities and. sell them at, a cheap price. to the
public!
• Senator O'MAB;ONEY. Senatoivyou..Iiave raised-one of .the :mest

important questions now before this Congress. '. . . .•.. ••
The collapse of. the summit conference. at Paris -last night makes,it

clear to us that everybodyin the United States is directly concerned
with the economic progress ofthis country. The heads of great com
liallies. lik.e ~he G.e.n.era.I Elec.tric.<(tn.d" h~a.d.s of sm.all ..co.mpa,niesare
dutybound jf they want to preserve this country tocome forward':
with everything that they know; to protect. the economicstability of
the United States on a free enterprise basis, .

Free enterprise does not mean freedom from regulation by govern,
merit. Free enterprise means the freedom of every man or every
group to .gointo a line of business without monopoly restrictions on
the part of big companies, .' '..'

Soviet Russia, in my judgment, will not begin a nuclear.war, be
cause it knows the U-2 has proven to the world that we can penetrate
to the very center of Russia with an airplane, and. an airplanecan
d.ro.p b.ombs as well as. take pictur.e.,'s.. .ss Russia is not. ",.,,"oing to start
a war, It isw:aging an economic war against .us. .And unless.we in
the United States are willing to combine together as patriotic citizens
of this country to build up free enterprise, we are going to .have a.
hard time in the days before us. .

I feelverygratef'l1 to you for what, you have done with your Small
Business Committee on Monqpoly.

Senator LONG. Thanlj: you, Mr. Chairman.
If I might just add a fewadditional words-I do not want to keep

the committeetoo.long on this matter-e-this policystarted at a time
when the Govermnent was spending only about three or four hundred
million dollars a year on research and development for private con-

58063-60-.-7
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.Senator HART. Before-we-do, I want to raise a delicate subject.
Senator O'MAHOI;EY., This is a delicate subject.

.rSenetor HART. It is a delicate aspect of a delicate subject.
O~ page 2, the top part of your statement, you say:

'- To' 'be -realtsuc, there are instances, where TVA's contributtous-may.be so
-li~ited that~UrelaimiJlg ,~efull beneflt.wnujd 'be' in~quita~le.,; ,:_ ',,' ,:
, Doweunderstaud thisto bea suggestion that you would have the
,c~~ittee understand, that ,.~ mandatory, requirement. of complete
license back tothe Government--pot license back-c-butcomplets title
to any patent developed under any grant or contract would be too
'p",eepinO"!', , ' .•
.•Mr. Vb(jEL•.Well, I am getting a,little out ofthefield of application
to my own organization here, Senator. " . .' . .', .'.' ,,'
, As I have indicated, we 'have done very little patentable research
on a contract basis. But certainly if we were paYlUgforth~ research
we would feel that we would have aright to the products thereof.
.' Senator lliR'r" But the committee tnow understands, then, that
TVA itself, and in your experience elsewhere, you haven~and ,are
not able ,to advise us-;-specificcaseswhere you feel that it would bein
,~~uitable for the Government to require the title to any development!
. Mr. VOGEL. No, I don't think I could, Senator; it would be some
~hiIlg of ,a v:ery insignificaut character, I would think, if that were
true. .

Senator HART. Thank.you.
,Se~ator O'MAHo:"Ey.Whydid you put this refl'renye In your
statement, then, Mr; Vogel!· '"., ' . < " '

Mr. VOGEL: Well, only because there are things which are similar
tothi~ football charging devicethatoouldbo of such a limited value
that we wouldn't feeIthat there would beanyn~ for the Govern,
menttoh~ld ani~terest in this. Tsaythese are very rare cases.
,,"Senator'O'MAHoNEY. Your statement deals not with the value of
the patent but with the value of the contribution from TVA. '. '•• ,.

Mr. VOGEL. With its applicability to the public need, I would say,
rather, Senator., " .',. ' .,.. '< > '
. .Senator O'MAHONEY. 'And then your sentence read as follows:
-"i'. " ., , , -:", . ,',;',' ,,:d' ,- ',,, "':"-','."., ...,.:.. ..': r . .. '

In such cases, TV.A. may choose not to exercise its full ,rights.

,Can you give )lS auy example at all! • " . , " . -. , , . .
. ,Mr. VOGEL, ,Wen,,! have given you this example of a football charg

ing llla?hine, ",hich is a.little absurd;, it carries it to a very extreme
9,egr~e." " '. "' '. ' '.'. , .. .'" " .. '" ' ,',' •.", MayheMr. Walthall can help me on another example,
, SenatorO'ThiAHONEY. Mr. Walthall, the next sentence was:

,This'is detemnued in individu~i_ sltuatlons-s-

~hichisplural, not singular.
, Mr. YOGEL. That is true.

.', Senator O'MAHON'!JY. Indicating that there have beenseveralsuch
occasions.

Mr. VOGEL. There have been. I have indicated that there were
some five or six such cas.". .And I can refer you to a list of .the cases,
where the rights have reverted to the employee himself in order that
the invention could be made available 'foruse.by the public.

Senator O'MAlIONEY. Where does that appear!



Patent lawyers, I think, object more strongly than any othergroup
to the Government, protecting its own interests. If they can stir np
6 billion dollars' .worth of unnecessary pat~nt work, they undoubtedly
make a lot of fees put of it., So I guess If I were ,a patent lawyer I
would want to be handling all thepatent cases Lcould, involving all
this fantastic amount ofresearch every year. , ", " , .. ,,'

But, I really do .not think that the public interest is, at allparallel
to the patent lawyer's interest iII this typeo£litigation. ,','

SenatorO'Mcaoxar. Well, Senator, I have here the report ofthe
National Science Foundation, the eighth volume, for fiscalyear~1958.
1959, and 1960,on "Federal Funds for Science."

In table ,21 the, total for the agencies .in 1957,was $2,85,6.3 million.
Ofthis the Department of Agriculture spent $97million; the :pepp,rt
ment ofCommerce, $19.8 million; che Department of Defense in all
its branchesspent $2,910;3 million ; the Department ofHealth, E,du-o

cation.i.and Welfare, which is represented before .us tbis morning,
srent $143.5million; and the Department of Interior spent $42.3 mil
Iion, Then there were other ~encies, including the Atomic Energy
Commission, the Manhattan Engineer District, National Advisory
Committee for Aeronautics, the National Science Foundation, and the
Office of Scientific Research and Development,

Senator LO,,"G. .Mr, Chairman, might I also point out to you that
for research and development in the Department of Defense alone for
this year the figure will be $5,950,12;;,000, which is being spent subject
to the policy that I am criticizinghere. ,,', , , , ,

Nowv there is no doubtin my mind that somewhereinthe adminis
tration pressureis being put on to .urge these personswho have re- 0

sponsibility to testify for a policy that yields, all these patent rights. '
The reason I say this is that Tom Clark sent us areport recommend,

inD', in the strongest possible terms that which yow bill would do, .in
effect saying that if the Government- pays, for the research the right
should belong to all the people, and the public and.consumers shouldn't
be required to pay high monopolistic costs as a result of research .done
at their expense in the first instance. , ' , ,0,,' , ',', ,

.Mr.Brownell;n1956~e:,t us arej20rt that took .thesame point of
, view-but Lmustsaythat it IS much milder, IIItone, " " ,,:
, 'I'hen in 11159 we asked Mr. Bicksto testify before our committee, but
he was, unavailable, ,He can comein.and spend all day testifying on
a bill saying tll,at a little farm cooperative can't bur a,.dairy, but if
you have got something that, involvesB billion dollars worth of patent,
rights, he is not available. " >, " "', '" ,,',

Senator O'MAHo"EY. Senator Long, ,I am advisedthat Chairman
Vogel of the Tennessee Valley Authority, who is here in theroom
having been, called bythe' committee" has to catch aplane... Would
you mind if I asked you to,sit at the, desk while he testifiesj

Senator LpNG. All right, sir. t. '0'

Senator Q'MARQNEY. Thank you very much, Senator.
Mr. Banta, may I request you to, yield again to Mr. Vogel!
Mr. BANTA. Yes, indeed; you may, Senator. " "

'(EDITOR's NOTE.-The testimony of Herbert D. Yogel commences
onp""97. Th,e con"clus"j,o"n,', of the statem,',e,ntpfS,enator,,Russel,I,',B. LO!I)lg
follows.) ,", ',,', ,'" oj', ,

SenatorLoxo. It shouldbepointedout that whenever Congress
has spoken on this problem, it has always adopted a policy that when
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Now, inasmuch as weare not in the'cOlw:nercialproductionof
fertilizer-and I would like to emphasize strongly that weare not
We must reach these objectives-through the rfertilizer industry 'by
making our findings available to the largest possible number of manu'
facturers. We inform the industry of our research, and developments
through technical publications and trade journals, press releases. con
fe1'ences;demonstrations,andthe like. We answer a large number
ofdirect requestsfor'i~formationeach year, by means of correspond'
encewith members ofthe industry. ' ,

Industry representatives are encouraged to visit our fertilizer lab
oratories 'and plants at Muscle Shoals, Ala., to examine work in
progress and to consult with our scientists and engineers.

For example, during fiscal year 1959 over 900 persons having ..
technical interest in our fertilizer research and development visited
our plants. , Weansw,ered almost 1,600 direct inquiries in this field
duri~g1959. Pilot plant demonstrations attract hundreds of vis
itors. And I may add, not only from every State in the Union, but
from foreign' countries and from our new States, Hawaii and Alaska~
,At the same time and as we are working with industry on process

development, we engage in educational programs to introduce new
feitilizer and fertilizer practices to the farmer who in time may be
expected to dema~d these new products from private suppliers. And
this demonstrationprogram has in turnproveda great stimulus-to the
,fertilizer industry. As soon as the industry is able to make a new
fertilizer, make it on a productive basis, then we try to get out of that
particular production and develop another new type of fertilizer.
',As I have said, TVA makes the patents available to industry under

royalty-free, nonexclusive licenses. Fertilizer manufacturers have
equal opportunity to receive such licenses, and .no individual,or firm
may preempt any TVA invention, for competitive advantage or for
price control. ' '

And I might state here parenthetically that this has resulted 'in a
benefit to equipment manufacturers who have thus been provided
with a wider market for their tools and machinery. The fact that
TVA patents can be used but not controlled has not kept industry
from seeking and obtaining licenses. , Some 160 different firms have
received over 200 licenses. TVA patents on devices and processes
for manufacturing high-analysis granular fertilizer from convene
tional materials have been licensed for use by 109 fertilizer and
equipment manufacturers. About two-thirds of the granular fertilizer
made each year in this country is manufactured under a TVA license:

Since World War II, fertilizer consumption in this country has
more than doubled. The average analysis has increased from 21.'/'
percent to 30.2 percent available plant food. Thus the American
farmer gets .abetter return from his fertilizer dollar than he would
if fertilizer materials and methods had not changed.

I have submitted to the clerk of this committee, along with a let
ter addressed to the chairman, a copy of this statement as I have given
it, and in addition, I have provided a supplement to the preliminary'
report of the Subcommittee on Patents, Trademarks, and Copyrights
of the Committee on the Judiciary of the Senate, which was published
by the 85th Con~ress, 2d session, and entitled "Patent Practices of
the Tennessee Valley Authority." There is nothing in this material



then he.proceeded.togo back where he came from as patentlawyerfor
the Electric Auto-LifeCo, "', ,', '",' "

About, the one thing you can say ~or Mr. Falvey is that he is con
sistent ;1:e i~ looking out for Auto-Lite C~. no, matter what side of the
table he issitting .,!n.

That is the type of pressure that we are getting tocontinue this
policy ofgivingawaypaten~rights.. ,', " ,'.

Senator Q'M,AHOlofJjJy.WIll.you brI!)gMr. F"lveYthe .next time he
comesj

Senator Loxo. What I had to say about General Electric s~ellled to
stir them up. I thought I was rehashing old information, and I got
an eight-page .letter-from them, It seep's tome that if it took ,all
those pages to defend themselves,they must be guilty.. ,"

Senator .o'MAHOlillY. You are speaking now for the bal' .associa-
tionj '." ,"" ••.•. ". ',', ',. '.' <' '. • ',' '.', . '." "... ".,,' '.' ",'

Senator L01;'G. N~; I 'ltP' speaking of the GeneralElectric Co., .:
I am.not trying tochangethe workmen's compensationlawdown

in, Louisiana.. '!'he State legislature, lam, sure, .iscompetent to 10*
into that matter: ' . ,,", ..'
, It is. natural that the patent lawyers would, want all these, patent
rights where. they could handle them and work with them. " ' , "

Let us face .it, If these patent rights are truly available thell
everybody can compete, and, whoever, cangive the best price is in po
sition to, get the business•. ,Because.of the experience that all of them
gain, they are in a better position to bid against one another and
compete all of which, I think, isillthe public interest. ,,' "
,Mr.qhairmltll,}!:ankyoll for thsopportunity to testify.. I think
m some respects It IS completely unnecessary, WIth all the fine work
you have done in this field through the years. I have to conclude that
thereisnot much I can add to what YOll know, " , ."",'

Senator O'M,AIj:()NEY., Thank you, Mr. Long, y-ourcooperation
is,v~ry important, " , .... , " .,. ,,'>

This afternoon thecolJllllittee"will hear Mr. Banta for, the con
clusion of his testimony" and Dr. R E., Stewart, speaking for ,Mr.
Sumner Whittier, Administrator of the Veterans'. Administration,

We 'Will be glad to h"veyouh~re if you care to cOme,.8enator,
Long, arid co'operate with the committee. . ,'. "" "', ..

, The, session, is now in recess until 2 :.30 ,this 'afternoon.
. (Whereupoll' ,at 12 :.35 P'JIl" thecommittee recessed, ,to reconveneat,
2:.30 p.m., the sameday.) '. ". , , " ' '. '" . :
'. (EolToR'sNoTE.__The statementand testimony of.Mr. HerbertD.
VO,$CI presentedduringthem.. o.rninrO'...session.. f.ol.lows.,.)

Senator Q'MAHONEY. Mr.Voge ,will you come forw"rd.

STA,TElIiENT OFHERBER,T D.<VOGEL, CHAIRMAi';OF,TlfE BOARD,
TEN;NESSEE VALLEY A,UTHORITY; ACCOMPANIED BY J. H.
WALTHALL, CHE:MICALRESEARCH AND ]fERTILIZER DEVELOP
il\fENT S,:!:,AlfF; DUANE DUNLAl',ASSISTANT GENERAL COUNSEL;
,MARGUERITE OWEN, AND JUNE MARTIN

Mr. VOGEl,. Mr. Chairman.imembers of the committee, I wish to
assure you of my great pleasure at this opportunity to appear before
you for the Senate Subcommittee OnPatents, Trademarks, and Copy-
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rights,· in ord~rto tell you som~thingabouttheTeilnesse~Valley's
pa0nt policy and its result. , . ., , ,.. .,. , ,.. ..... .......•.. "
·1 '. haye here with' me •on thi~. occasion; •on .my right, Mr.' Jack
WalthaJl, who is with our Chemical Research and Fertilizer Devel
opmllpt Staff, ?,ndon my left, Mr. Dualle Dunlap, who is Assistant
General Counsel. .' . ...•. .'

I also have he~e as observers from ollFWashin.gfunoffice, Miss
Marguerite Owen, who is in charge of thatoffice,and Miss June
Martin.. ,...,. ...., .. / ,' ..•• , ..
c, Senator O'MAHONE-y' Will you give me.those names again!
, 1"0lI may proceed. • "• .••. .. .'.', . . .
"Mr. VOGEL. The paten~policieswhich ,are followed-by the Federal
Government, I.would like to ,assure you ,at the outset,are.of extreme
importance to all of us, as of course they are to every'American citizen.
And the Tennesseevalley Authority is glad to aid the subcommittee
in anyway}hatit can in thestudy of ,thismatte~.. '. . '" "
: .Lshall not take your time in a discussion of procedural details, but
some information on our experience in' the handling. of patents, we
believe, lIla,)' be helpful.. .. .' , . ". ,. .,'. ,. .',.. . ." ':: •

Our baSIC ratent policy IS contamed,of course, in the Tennessee
Valley AuthorityAct of 1933. SectioIl5(i) of that act provides that
the TVA has the exclusive right to an! elIlployment-related invention
or discovery and to patents thereon made by any TVA employee or
by. any, other employees of the executive bran.ch of Government who
may be giving formal assistance to TVA.. ':' " ..
.The act further provides that patents held by TVA may be licensed.

. T~eTYA B.oard? in elaboratingon this cOllgr~ssionalpolicy to a'pply
It tospecific situations, went one step fllrther lU the matter of rights
to discoveries. The Board decidedthatif.the findings of TVA ~m
ployeesrightfully belong to the Government, it is reasonable to require
tliat the inventions of consultants, cooperating institutions, and other
contractors .arising out of their work for TVA should also belong
to th~GoverllIIlent. Thatis what our policyprovides,
"To put it more simply and more directly, ourpatent policy is this:
Inventions discoyered through the expenditure of public funds belong
to the public, and benefits therefrom ~hollld not accrue primarily to
limited private interests... . ., ..' .:. . . .

To be realistic,' we recognize that the public interest in some dis
coveries may be so small that the expense 'of prosecuting ,a patent ap
plicatioll or ofadministering licens~ is 1Illwar~anted: .
, Further, TVA's contribution in someinstances may be solimited
that our chiming the full benefi~ would be inequitable. , In such cases,
TVA may choose not to exercise its full rights. This is determined in
individualsituation~, of which there have been a few. , -. , .
, I think it is unnecess",ry to emphasize that an unused patent is of

no value to anyone.. If the public is to benefit, a discovery must be
given wide practical applicatioll.T6assure the widest use of itsin
ventions, TVA grants royalty-free, nonexclusive licenses to manu
facturers. We do not hold patents for the exclusive benefit,of TVA
or to derive income from them. We hold them for public benefit.
• If.it appears that in specific cases the public interest can best he
served through the charge of a-royalty or the granting of an-exclusive
license for a limited time, our policy so permits. 'We have granted only
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. six exclusive licenses; of which five were to TVA employee-inventors
for discoveries in which we had little or no .interest or investment.
Among these was a patent taken by an employee ona charging machine
to be used in football practice. We determined we had very little
need forthat; since the employee had worked on this oil his spare time,
we let him make such use of it as he desired..
",The other case involved a 5,year exclusive license to a private firm
to; encourage it to begin using a process that otherwise might have
failed of acceptance. .In this instance very littleinterestin the process
was expressed' by commercial interests. One concern did indicate a
desire to develop the process, however; and in order to get the de
velopment before the public; we granted the .interested company a
5.-year exclusivelicense. . .
'With this briefdescription of the TVA patent policy, I would like
now to.turn to the situation in which itis applied,

We do a .great deal of what maybe defined as, scientific research
and .development, but not all of it by any means is-patent. related.
For: .example.. we' conduct research in. the agricultural' .. sciences, -in
biological sciences, and .insocial sciences, much of it under contract,
in 'which no patentable discoveries are likely to be made.

Many of these contracts are, of course, with our large universities
andsimilar organizations. , .

Since 1942 our patent-related research and deyelopment has been
confined essentially to chemistry and chemical engineering and more
particularly to the field offertilizer. . ".'. '
" Mr;WalthaI1,whom I have introduced to you, is a leader in the
field of chemical research, a distinguished chemist, and he has a very
able staff working with him in these matters.' , .

Now, this fertilizer research and development has been performed
by TVA employees exclusively. We have acquired all patent rights
to the inventions and discoveries that have resulted. TVA has not
conducted any patent-related fertilizer research by contract with or
grants to outside persons, institutions, or firms, nor have we had any
other research arrangements in recent years which could be expected
to lead to patentable inventions or discoveries..' However, the fact that
we have not had to apply our patent policy with regard to research
contracts in noway lessens the need for or the wisdom of the policy;
inmy estimation.' .'. :- .... .

The proofof any policy is in its application;
In conclusion, I would like to cite a few examples of the public

benefits that have come of our research and development and our
:gatent policies.', '

TVA has been issued 163 patents, the greater part of them in the
field of chemistry and chemical engineering, minerals, and metallurgy:
To restrict this discussion, I would like to' use the fertilizer program
as an example of the reaction of private concernsto the use ofpublicly
financed research and publicly owned patents. '. "

The ultimate objective of TVAfeytilizer research and development
is the improvement and conservation of the Nation's soil resources:
It helps the American farmer to follow improved soilf.ertility prac
ticesby making available to him better fertilizers at less cost. And,
we assist in giving him methods whereby he canimproye thesoiI
fertilityand obtain fertilization cheaper. ' ' ,
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tlre.Federal •(}overnmellt pays, the .patent righfsbelongtb theGbv
ernmenUus,t \1stheydo in the TV.iI...Thelawr"'luires s:,qh a policy;
But .th.eresee!'1s .to .bepressure some",here to.push ..a contrary.j:)0licy
of glVlng a.",ay billions of dollars of pate!,-tnghts: The.JustlceDe.
partment under both Roosevelt and Truman adopted a very strong
position against this type of giveaway. Some testimonyabout the
pressures to ~ive away patent rights during the war is to be found on
pages 332anu 333 ofthe hearings of the ElP~cial Committee on Atomic
Energy in the Senate, 79th COngress, where witnesses discuss why the
Defense Department conceded these rights· to thes~ large concerns.

N?W, it ishard for me to believe that Mr.Bicks,whoisour Assistant
Attorney General for Antitrust, could at heart want to send down the
pusillanimous letter he sent us, saying that while it would appear
that what Mr..Brownell had said about Government patent policy had
a lot of merit./ and while. what Mr. Clark had to say about it-s-that
when the Federal. Government paysfor this research it keeps the
patent rights-thaF while it would appear that that makes a lot of
logic, that you have to consider all sorts ofcircumstances, and there
fore he couldn't arrive ataconclusionon this subject. My guess is
that if he were not being told by Someone to testify against such a
policy, he would certainly be forthright and strongly for it.

The Atomic Energy Commission sent a witness to the House-Space
Committee who stated that the atomic energy policy seems to work
fine in the Atomic Energy Commission,· but' he would be the last man
to say it would work well somewhere else....

I asked Admiral Rickover to discuss it, and he gave avery forth
right statell1ent whichwillbepublishedsoon-, ··I believe he is one of
the most forthright witnesses that wehave from the executive branch.
He gave a most clear ·andforthright statement that the Atomic
Energy policy is the sort of thing thatwe oughtto have for the whole
Government; It helps to disseminate new information for-there is no
incentive to keep it secret. . .. . :
. The Defense Department brought Mr. Falvey down .here for 5

months to testify for the Supply and Logistics Branch,Dej:)artment
of Defense, as ;Deputy .Assistant Secreta;t1?f Defense. He. testified
before us that m the expenditures of $6 billion ?n research, 'F was of
noconcern to the Defense Department what happened to the public
as consumers; that as long as the Government had the right to manu"
facture. a l'roduct with a license, as long as they could get the weap
ons for defense, it was of no concern to them that the 180 million tax
pa)'ers who were paying his salary at that moment we~ going to have
to p.ay highm prices ..as con.su.m.ers.. to. s.upport.mo.n.op.. ol.ie.s created with
Federalmone)'. . .. .••.•• • ..•

Let us look:. at Mr. Falvey's background. He Came to us from the
Electric Auto-Lite Co. He was their p"tent lawyer. He was in
charge of negotiating with the Government; and getting plus con
tracts forElectric<Auto;Lite (lo.He was a Deputy AssistantSecre
tary of Defense fo1'5 months. During this time heletMr. Johnson
go from the Air Force over to the NASA, and then he proceeded to
try to-put the DOD policy into effect in, NASA in violation ofthe
law. He was trying to get the law changed so he could give away
NASA patent rights.• It. looked as if Mr. Falvey spent all thevalu
able time he could give us ingiying· away these patent rights. And



that indicates any policy changes. However, the statement does
serve to elaborate a bit on the data which was originally submitted.

I am also submitting to the committee a list of abstracts of patents
assigned to the ,Tennessee Valley Authority,beginning in 1943 and
continuing.toths.present, . ',.' ". ,. '" "." " "

Now, I thinkiLmight.beofinterest,.ifyou have a copy ofthis be,
fore you, toturn to page 13,andll()te that referenqeis made to a C,on
tinu,ous ammoniator.. Lpick this out somewhat at.random, because
itis a very simple device.. As yO,l will see it described it IS simple
device, a kind of mousetrap, as one ofmy predecessorson theboard
called it. It is something that even a small manufacturer canput ip.t()
operation very inexpensively, and it has resulted in many small.firms
getting into this business of producing fertiliz~rs, creating,coml'etk
tion and gettip.g the prices to the fnrmer reduced. .,: ,.' ,

I~ is widely used, in, the fertilizer industry. There .have been 1.11
licenses issued onthis particular piece of equipment. " . , ,.

Senator O'M:.moNEY. Mr. Vogel, you have submitted a veryexcel
lent-argument llt support of one of the bills that is llo""beforethe com
mittee. I thank you.foryour statement. " •. '

Your letter and the other material will be made a P"rt of the record,
(Letter and attachments referred to appe"r in the appendix; as .

exhibit NoA.) .: .,.. ,,' ,'. ,." ,.,
Senator O'MAHONEY. Are there any questions which any other

members want to address to Mr. Vogel! ."" '<" .",. ", ,.,'"
Senator LONG. You mentioned all ,these other peoplewho .asked for

a fertilizer license. Do you have any info"!Ylation"", tohow m"ny ,aJ.'~
actually using the licenses! , '," . ", "" ' ..'

Mr. VOGEL. Yes, we do. I will submit i£for the record. , ,.,,',
Benator Lo"G'!fyouwill put.it in thisrecord, Lwill get a C()py

from thecommittee when it is available. " ' , , .",' , ,." ..
. 1\1:1'..YOGEL. Some information is contained in our. annual report,

Senator.,,'. ", .',. ., ',. ' . ',. ' "
Senator Lo"G. If you can just provideus a COPy of that-
Mr. VOGEL. I will be glad to provide the information, ..• ".', .•
(This material was subSequently supplied the .suboommittee ~y Mr.

Vogel and ordered inserted at this point in the record by the chair-
man.) "

The, follcwtng examples have been rUrnishe'{ibY'TVA;--t6_'1~ldicatethecurrent
use by industry of major. processes -and, equipment developed through TVA-fer·
t~li_zerproduct~on_resea,rch.;-.--- __ ,:, ,,' _ '''' ,; ,; . ; " _ _ .'-', '.' \',';:

L Patent No. 21528,514, "Method for Manufacture of Superphosphate,"
Twenty-nine firmsh~ve been granted licenses and process .ts being USed' in
approximately 33 plante, _",' " .' _., , " .

2. Patent 'No.. 2,729,5\54.and Patent' No. 2;741,545, "Process-and 'Appai.'atus-'·for
Ammoniation of Superphosphate.", Ninety firms havebeen .granted.ltcenses.and
the process and apparatus are being used in approxlmatejy 145 plants.

3. Application Serial No. 624,177, "Production.'of'Liqu~dFertilizersY IT;wenty
six firms have been granted licenses and the process is; being 'used in apprcxl-
mately 40plants. " ' " '. : ,.: ,: ' .. ' .

4. Application Serial No;'"740,982, "Process for Preparing' Stable 'Liquid Fer
tilizer." 'Twenty-two firms have been granted licenses and the process is being
used.inapproximately 37 plants.

SenatorLoxo, Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Senator Q'MAHONEY. Mr. Wright.
Mr. WRIGHT. T think Mr. Clesnerhas some questions.
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tractors.~owWeare spending, well, a total of $8 billion for the
Government asa whole.
..•..• whenever· Congress.has. voted on a patent policy, Congress .~as
votedthatif the Government pays,the Government should protect-its
interest just ,,:S every corporation.protects itself, to make sure that it
gets what it pays for. If a private firm paysforresearch,it gets
the rights. It can charge license fees and get its money back that
way or itcan.make the product generally available to the public and
let the public benefit from the lower.cost of t~ese ?ommoditi~s.

I don't-know whether you havethe time to go into It,Mr. Chairman,
But it might be interesting to find out iftheDouglasCorp., for ex
ample, in trying to make a missile.knowa whit Lockheed knows about
solid fuel, and it might be interesting to know whether Lockheed knows
what Douglas knows about metaJs.. '

But.all this argument about small business on these patent rights
is a matter of whether you are talking about the small business com"
rnunityconsisting of thousands upon thousands of ,firms competing
with one another or whether you are talking about one or two, or a
small number, as compared with a large number.

Another factor worth considering is tbis:A corporation like Gen
eral-Eleetric has arouud12,000patents. A lot ofthosepatents you
and I know are not any good. But.if the little fellow tries to go into
business to compete with them, you can count on them spending a
lot of money to supporltheir position and to run a fellow,outo£
business, And if they can't do it any other way, they can do it' by:
suing him on the patents and making him pay out his money in court
costs and lawyers'iees. Thereis no doubt but what patent .lawyers
will-come in. I am a lawyer of sorts and I sympathize with them.
Any time we lawyers feel we Can make an extl-afee,you can count
onus. lam·a member of the bar in Louisiana,and we have an.unusual
procedure. Ins~ead. of a chap going to. a b~ard as .!.J:e d.o.es in nl.OEt
States to get hIS workmen's compensation, m Louisiana ihe has to
hire a lawyer and give thatlawyer20 percent of it;

Senator O'MAIIONEY. I will say for the record that when a Client
hires you,he hires alawyer ofa good sort, . '.
. .Senator LONG. Well, I hate to say it, Mr. Chairman, but the client
always paid that 20 percent even when I was representing him.
B~~ the point I am getting t,?, Mr, Chairman,is that every time the

Louisiana State Bar Associatiou meets and If anybody raises th?
p~int{you.can'countupon our 'bar ~sociati()n-passing'a T~sohltioIT
that we should not change our procedure to conform to that of other
States. We lawyers have an interest in that because weare able to
generate a lot of unnecessary legal practice out of which we make a
20-percent fee out of everything a person gets on his workmen's
compensation. . .

Now,ifyouc"n takethis-.. -- ..•....••.. , •.
Senator O'MAHONEY. Did you ever run into a sitdown strike!
Senator LONG. Sometimes a person rnaygetby without paying' a

fee. One of these days we will probably conform to the way the rest
of the otherStates do it; But you must recognize that thelawyer~
have a vested interest in maintaining a situation by which wemak"
the most money. . .
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Mr. VooEL.lt appears on the last page, page 23, of the report of
the Senate committee to which I made earlier reference.

Senator O'MAHONEY. ""Ve have that.
. Mr:VOGEL. You have that; yes, sir.
Senator.O'MA1!oNEY. Let me ask you, Is there any provision of

the law governing this discretion!
Mr. .vOGEL' Yes, I think there .is, I will let Mr. Dunlaprespond

to that if you willpermit it. ... .
Mr. PUNLAP... It is in section 5(i) of the TVA Act,· Mr. Chairman.

It provides that the corporation may grant such licenses as. shall be
authorized by the Board, and it can also pay the inventor for his con;
tribution, but that particular part has not been exercised. Butth~

discretion is found in the right here tograut the licenses.
Senator O'MAHONEY. It is clear, however, from your practice, and

I assume from the law~Ihave not read it recently-c-thatyour general
policy is to put the public service first!. .

Mr. VOGEL; I would like to emphasize tliat theseexceptiollsare
rare indeed. They are 5. out of 163 patents: And they are cases that
have not related specifically to our work or to what weh~vefeltlay
within the public domain. .. . ' .

SeriatorO'MAHONEY.. Has the TVA ever been tempted to adopt
this'policyof letting the contractors obtain the titles to patents!
. Mr. VOGEL. No, Senator.

Senator O'MAHONEY. Well, you have testified here-v-I would like
to repeat it,.it is on page 4, the middle of page 4 : .: .

.As;, I have said, TVA, makes its patents available to'industry tmder royalty
free' nonexclusive licenses. B'erttllzer fnairufacturers' have equal opportunity to
receive such licenses, and no individual or firm may preempt any TV.A invention
for competitive advantage or for price control.

To that you added the statement that the policy has resulted in in
creasedmarket for the manufacturers of tool and equipment.. In
other wordsiyour testimony is that your policy is of great benefit to
the public! •.

Mr;VOGEL.We are convinced that it is, sir:
SenatorO'MAHONEY; Thank you very much, Mr. Vogel. ..
Senator LONG. Mr:Chairman, here is the.statute that the TVAis

controlled by. There is a provision that the patent rights will belong
to the Government if an employee discovers something. The Ian-
guagereads this way: ... . ., .

, That .anY.invent~onor.dtseoverv made by virtue of and Inctdentalto such ser-e
ice by an employee of the Government of .the United States serving under this
section, or by;any employee of, the corporation; 'together with anypatents which
may be granted, thereon; _shall be the sole' and exelustveproperty :of, the Oorpo
ration. _', ' '

Now, if it is decided that this was not made by virtue of such service;
this football machine was made not by virtue of a man's employment,
and it was not incidental to his employment, it was something he did
after hours on his own time, and it had, no connection with his work,
then under this act these rights would not belong to TVA, but if it was
in connection with his work or if it was incidental to his work that
he did this, foretample, the fertilizer project, or things of that
nature, then itwould belong to the Government.

Mr. VOGEL. In this case, in acting in accordance with what I am
sure the Board of Directors at that time believed to be their responsi-
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survey in 1958showed that there were.200 similar clinic teams outside
the Veterans' Administration, to serve primarily the civilian disabled.

QUESTION (2): PATENT RIGHTS

The various types of patent clauses used in the Veterans' Admin
Istration'sresearch program in prosthetic and sensory aids are listed
in detail in the appendix to this subcommittee's "Preliminary Report
on the-Patent Practices' of the Veterans. Adniinistration,"in 1959.
The so-called shortformpatent clause, by an unfortunate clerical error
onour part, was listed on page 9 of that report as used by the Na.
tionaL Academy of Sciences, Contract VAni~21223. Actually the
'.'modified short form" patent clause on pages 10 and 11 was used by
the National Academyof. Sciences under ContractVAm~21223,which
has now become inactive, as well as under Contract V1005M~1914,

, whichremains active,
".A briefdescription ofthe.history of the various patent clauses may
assist your subcommittee. The originalwork on prosthetic and sensory
aids was initiated by the Office of Scientific .Research and Develop
ment late in World War II, through a prime contract with the, Na
tional Academyof Sciences, which in ' turn' madesubcontraetswith
Northrop Aircraft,University of California, and a number of other
research organizations. It seemed natural at that time to incorporate
in-the-National Academy of Sciences contract a standard OSRD
patent clause, The'prime contract while under the Office of Scientific
Research and Development was OEM cmr~522. It was transferred on
October 31, 1945,tothe War DepartmentasW~9-007-MD~47,0.1.
No.132~6, and later, on July 1, 1946, to theVeterans" Administration
as VAni-21223, retaining the same "modified short form" patent
clause. After renewal for many years,the 'contract was replaced on
June 30, 1~58, by an essentially similar contract, V1005M-1914, which
attempted to consolidate the many amendments which had 'been made
in the original contract. '. .'. " '
.;:A."long, forlil" patent clause was developed by the J hage Advocate
General's Office of the Army about 1946 at the request of the late
Honorable Robert Patterson.' As Unden.Secretary of the Army dur
ing World War II, he had actively urged civilians to work in war
plants. After the-war he was, told that about three times as many
amputations had resulted 'from accidents in war plants as frommili
taryservice.v.Healso felt there was a moral obligation to assure that
civilian amputees as well as service-connected amputee veterans should
receive the benefits of improvements arising from the then new re
search. progrnm on artificial limbs which the Army had been instru-
mental in stimulating and supporting. " '
'.' .Thevlong form", patent clause resulted from a number .of confer
ences and informaLdiscnssionsinvolvingtheJudge Advocate Gen
eral's .Office of the Army, the National Academy of Sciences; the De"
partment of Justice, and the Veterans' Administration. cIt aims.to
assure that no royalties will be charged for the use of "subjectinven
tions'tmadeunder the contract for use in prosthetic devices foreither
Government .'beneficiaries.· or anyone, else.' ,.In an 'un.usual'.'concession,
compared, with most Government contracts, the contractor similarly



Do you believe that 'suchstatutory powers as that make your own
patent position better! . . . '. .

Mr. WALTHALL,· You asked me what I believe. My belief Ism the
affirmative. However, T would like to emphasize that I am an engi
neer,and I shouldn't put' mysel£in the position of arguing law, I
would rather .Mr, Dunlap would respond to that question.

Mr. DUNLAP. Could you repeat the question,sir! .
Mr. CLESNER. In your case, in TVA's case, the statute gives you

the right to be sued for what you own, and it also gives you the right
to sue others for infringement of your patent.

In the-case-of DOD,they: hold that-or rather, the Attorney Gen
eral doesn't care to enforce the patent rights held by DOD; therefore,
they could not give an exclusive license as you did in the case of the
Mica Co; and have it enforced. It has been DOD's policy that if they
did own a patent that they would give a royalty-free license to anyone,
and they could not give an exclusive license. This is also true with
other agencies.

But m your instance, the statute' grants TVA this type of au.
thority. And the query is, Do you thmk that-this type of authority
as to your title gives you a better, title, for example, in the case of
that exclusive license!

Mr. DUNLAP. I suppose that is true. This, of course, is consistent
with TVA's corporate status in which it can be sued and can sue in
respect to. any matter; And TVA also holds property in its-own
:name,that is, personal property, and that would. include patent rights.

Mr. VOGEL. I believe I should observe, however, in this connection,
that we have never sued or been sued in this particular matter,

Mr. CLlUSNER. That is true. , '
But in your report to the subcommitteeitappeared that this aided

you in settlement of claims! . '
Mr. VOGEL. I think there are many advantages in having a COI:

porate status; yes, sir, and I am sure this is of assistance, as I indi
cated earlier.

Mr. CLESNER. ,In other words, it gave you negotiating OI: bargaining
power that you wouldn't have had otherwise, at least it appeaI:S to
be so from your statement to us in the report,

Mr. VOGEL. That is probably true;
MI:. CLESNER., That IS all, MI:. Chairman.
Senator O'MAHONEY. Mr. Green.

.MI:.GREEN. Noquestions.
Senator O'MAHONEY. MI:. Dinkins.
Mr. DINKINS; MayI ask one question!

.MI:. Vogel, I notice atthe bottom of page 4 you make this statement:
The fact that TVA patents canbe used but'not controlled has not kept Indus

try from seeking and obtaining licenses. Some 160 different firms' have received
over .zoo nceneee. '

Now, we have had sometestimonyfrom members-of industry that
a nonexclusive license would not be attractive to them; because every
body could make the same thing-.' And my question to you is this: Do
you see any difference in principle .between this method of licensing
which you have offered and which industry has gladly accepted from
that whichmigh.t exist in other industries making different types of
products!
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Lhave found, :Mr.,ChairInari, that it was difficiilttogetwitnesses t~
testify on this subject. A small business witne~scomes ,:,p andtesti
fies, and he tells us what an outrage the situa~ionisfrom hispoint of
view,that it is impossiblefor him to bid where he kil~ws, and he can
prove it, that he can give the Government. the best prIce. And then
within 3 weeks from Fort Huachuca comes theorder that every piece
of equipment he had already sold the Government since he has first
started selling them has to gothro,:,gha worldwideinspection, not just
what he is turning out no,,;. ,'. ' ,,' , ' , ",'... . "., "

I suppose if they had one in that plane shot down III Russia.the De-
fense Department would send somebody there. .,.' .,','

After this very extensive inspection, theyfind that the small firm's
products did meet the standards and that the ,worldwide inspection
wasn()tnece~s!1ryataH." _"""":, ,,'., > .• , ',:' :C, _';;'

We InlO:W that most patent rights are going a't,F'ed~~aJexpense.to',~
handful-of comp~nies. And my guess is that added to the $6 J.>illioll a
year we arespending to develop alI th~s~ new products, we will WInd
up in having to pay a million dollars in .higher prices which these
monopolies can charge-us in selling us the products, developed at our
expense-v-: ,,_,_';;;",._,,;,: ".,.:;~; ,-::;.:: ' _'_:,',;
, Admiral Rickover stated that the AEC had no problem in, get
tingcontractors. ,He, said-there Were too many that. wanted these
cost-plus contracts. ,.. '.>(.' " '.. n....

J: would suggest thatyoucorisideran amendment to. say the Govern
mentcan .giveaway.its patentrightsif it is, in a position to c,ertify
that ,l,n agencycan'tget.~ qualified contractor to do. the. job. Md.my
g1l,e~s is that when you do that, these same companies whoaretalking
about a big business sitdown strike against the Government will be
putting on just as much 'pressure in the future as they areputting on
now togetcost-pluscontraots, ••because they knowthat.that.is the goose
tl,rat lays the golden egg.for.t)lem, and we know it, too: i r. .• ', "
"J\!£r, Chairman, .the "Qoyernment..didn't get itself, in this. position
voluntarily, ',As.you undoubtedly.know; the Government us~d to rio
its own. research, and every time. a .P.rocluct, was developed 40 or, 50,
companies would go .into the businessofmaking the produot.vDuring
World War II, however, .when the Governmentvhadrits back.tc.the
wall; some of these companies said they .did .not want .todo.research
unless they.were given the patent rights.·: ,':: 'co ',; ,'i ': .-: <:':'"

Senator, Q'MAHONEY. Have you. instances of' that refusal, 'Sena,
tori,,,, <, '," ";'
',. Senatqr LONG. M;r. Chairman, the change in..policy-washandled.so
well that they didnot put on the record, who these, people are. How'
ever, eitherT or,yov can call some. ofthepeoplewho were here .at
the time and who testified that a considerable number, of major com
panies were not willing to take research contracts unless they were in
a.position to keep the patent rights and the proprietary rights for that
which theYcleveloped,at taxpayers' expense. , ., " , ','

I, bell,'eV"e t,h,at w,e oughtto,reveal who these, people were,. And-these
would probably be the same people you could count on to fight an
appropriation for the Government to do the same research for itself.

", It wouldn't surprise me if youwil] find the great General. Electric
Corp. among those companies whichwould not perform in wartime



the suboommittee'si'Preliminary Report.onthe Patent Practices of the
Veterans' Administration," dated1959.· ,

Senator HART. I would suggest that it would be desirable, if any
reference is made to that committee print,that it be made a part of
the record following the prepared statement.

QUESTiON· ( 1 i : ;EXTEIg'r· A.ND NATl,TRE', OF CONTRACTS

Dr. STEWART. The.Veterans' Adinini~trationco~d.~cts.a large scale
program of medical research, amounting to about $17,344,000 per year,
mostly by intra-VA projects in VA hospitals. This program is de
scribed in the attached statement on "Medical-Research.vc.Thc Vet-.
erans' Administration also spends approximately $1million annually
for research on prosthetic and sensory aids. This latter specialized
research, development, and. evaluation is carried out predominantly
through actual cost reimbursable-type contracts with universities and
other research organizations. No grants have been made. There has
been a gradual trend toward intra~VAresearchinprosthetic and sen,
soryaids, partially because of the organization in 1956,ofthe Veterans'
Administration Prosthetics Center in New York and the 'establishment
ofa small project on clinical validation of tests on hearing aids by the
Veterans' Benefit Office in Washington.

The principalemphasis in both extramural and intramural research
on prosthetic and sensory aids has been devoted tothe field of-artificial
limbs, which altogether has required approximately three-quarters. of
the total effort since tha.Veterans'Administration began .support, of
work in these fields in .1946... This great emphasis seemed necessary
because of the lack of fundamental researchin, locomotion and on mo
tionsof the upper extremity compared with the fundamental knowl-:
edge available in other fields andbecause.of.the.inadequate appliances
available at the end of World War II. " "

Fortunately, fundamental research at universities, particularly at
the University of California, and development work there 'IUd at It

number of other organizations have led to marked improvements in
the fate of amputees, both vetsranand nonveteran.:Througha coop'
erative program among-a-number of Government agencies,with the
Veterans' Administration .by far the largest single contributor, and
with'correlationbythe· National Academy of Science-i-NationalRe
search Council, there have been great additions to the stock of funda
mental data improvementsin the design of specific' artificial limbs
for practically all levels ofamputation and for combinations of ampu
tations, and especially introduction of rational principles and im
proved techniques for fitting.andalining -artificial. arm.~and legs and
for harnessing prostheses for the upper extremity.

One of the most significant advances has been the introduction' of
the clinic team. concept.bringing together' the. physician,the pros'
thetist (or fitteroftartifieial limbs), the therapist, the amputee himself,
and an administrative specialist. This concept,arising from the earl)'
research ill' the .suction socket program,was pioneered through 30
formal clinic teams at key outpatient clinics ofthe Veterans' Adminis
tration. The. Veterans' Administration now operates 50· additional
informal clinic teams in other outpatient clinics and hospitals.and a

•
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STATEMENT OF HON, RUSSELL B" LONQ,A'IJ.S.,SENA,T~RFRQ~THE:
, , STATEOFLOUISIANA' , " "

SeratorLoN"G. Thanky(l1iverYrri~ch.,l\fr.QhairIha,n. ". "".'
First of all Jet mesayth"tI do not have a prepared statement.

Although, my committee 1 conducted about 500 pages of hearings on
this subject, I do not think that we urcove~edo~ willuncover.any
thing on the subject which will be as revealing asthe hearings of your
TNEC that you conducted a considerable number of years ago.
Much of the information I find strongly supports the position that
was developed by you as chairman of the TNEC Committee, I think
we canfind all sortsof additional information to prove your findings,

We wentinto the subject of Government patent policies as a matter'
of small business interest with the belief that small business, being a
competitive field, should have the opportunity to bid and compete with
the larger concerns. But themore we looked into it, the more we'
became convinced that our patent policy above all should have four
objectives: (1) It should try to accelerate, the rate of scientific achieve
ment; (2) it should encourage the rate of economic growth; (3) it
should try to promote and maintain a competitive society; and (4)
it should promote socialand economic justice.

It was my conclusion, after studying these problems, that to, spend;
$6 billion or more a year of Federal money on research and then give'
a private "company all, the, patent and proprietary, rights resulting-
fromitfrustrates these objectives. • ','

Now,in the course.of a speech I made on the Senate floor which I,
believe you were .kind enough to read, I referred to some of Generali
Electric's policies, and some of their previous violations of the anti
trust laws. ,I think that shows us and the ,Public how they behave in
a; monopolistic situation. "A Senate committee brought out the facts,
about the arrangement to control tungsten carbide, which GE was,
selling at $453 a pound, the cost, of manufacture being>$8 a pound.
That shows how a firm. can charge us.once it has a complete or almost
cqmpletemonopolyin.particuladines." . , ".,'

And as you know, Mr. Chairman, this particular cOII1pany was
actuafly .working with Westinghouse to, downgrade, the quality of'
light bulbs tomake them burnout .faater so that they could increase'
their profits. ,,',., "'" , '.., ...' ,

The General Electric, Co. sent an 8-,Pa.ge letter in defense of them,
selves, in which they stated that .their policy is, that none of their
employees should communicate with anybody else. So when you con
tract .with these people, thatwant to.obtain and keep the patent rights,
they proceed to tell their scientists and engineers: "Don't talk to
this fellow in Lockheed or this contractor over here.. because if you
do-we might n.ot.havetheopportunitil' of a patent that might be worth
hundreds ofb,ll,qns of dollars to us,' " , .:" ,

Congress has. been through similar issues before. When we were,
dealing with atomic. energy; the administration made ,every effort to,
get a bill through that would permit privl1te companies. doing re
search at Government cost to take out' and b,ave,privatepatents'atc
tire ta"pay~rs~ expense, ,

.,. ,1..Mon,opoly,.Subcommfttee.r St'itla.te',)~nJi~.Business .. co~~ittee.", '.1"",_,.. _,; .;.,,-,-.,'" i." .'-' -.", , '" ,- ...... _ >.:,;-"<_' C,","·'" "" • ", ..
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authorizes royalty-free licenses under his background "contractor's
patent rights" for the manufacture of devices of the type of, or related
to, the subject invention, not ?nly for the Government but for others
as welL The point of this concession was to permitthe manufacture
on a royalty-free basis of an artificial limb compon~nt:whichhappened
to include features which had already beenpatentedby the contractor
before hiscontract began. ". ' .....' .:

It was considered advantageous to the Government to leave to the
contractor the naked title to a "subject invention". and to secure for
both the Governmentandnongovemmental users r?yalty-free use of
background patents needed to practice the "subjectinvention.". The
contractor has no possibility of gaining royalties from use in pr?sthetic
devices of either the "subject invention" or his own background pat
ents: . Further, he yielded to the Government complete control of
issuance or ,~~v()catio~ 'ofany licenses whichmight become negessa~y'
to protect the public illterest. .'. , .'

The "long form" patent clallse, exceptionally liberal from the stand
point of concessions made by the contractor, not only to the Govern
ment but-to others, wa,s originally incorporated in subcontractsunder
the National Academy of Sciences' prime contract. Acceptal\ce. was
urged because of the humanitarian nature of theartificial-limb pro
gram and a feeling of respimsibility to disabled civilians a,S well as to'
veterans." .'The,'''long form,,",patent d~use' in: the, yarious:sll~JContra?ts
under the National Academy of Sciences contract VAm-:2i¥23repre
sents.iwe feel, .the "judgmel\tof the contractin~officer"onvthe dis,
posalof the title to and, the rights under any application or patent,"
and, in ac?ordance with the "modified short form". patent clause of
the prime contract, this judgment shall be accepted .asfinal..··· ..

When, in the evoluti?1l of the prosthetics program,some.oftheformei'
subcontractors became 'direct Veterans' Administration contractors
and others were added, aneffort' was made toinclude the "l?llgr"l'lii"
patent clause inth~ new direct VA contracts; Tn some case~, how<
ever,. the contracting organizations, during the preliminary. negotia'
tions; asked -for other 'formsmore consistent with their custo\Ua;Y
policies. ,>." . '...... . ... > •..•• ... . ,<",

In some cases, the Veterans' Administration has attempted to obtain
all rights to discoveries or inventions made during the ?ontra,ct, bllt
has been willing to waiye the possibilities of royalty-freeiicenses 'for
itself andfor civiliall use under background inv~ntiollsor "contractor's
patent ri~hts"whichwould have been available under the."longform"
patent clause.. The "short form"patent clause .and modifications to
it, pages 9 and 10 of the subcommittee's preliminary report, have been
used particularly with universities or other organizations which. did
norhave relevant background patents likely 1.,0 be infringed by the
manufacturer of devices emerl(ing from the' prosthetic and sensory
aids research program,' or, indeed,when'the fundamental r~earch

to be conducted was relatively unlikely to produce patents.. Some
universities, unwilling to undertake responsibility for patent searches
and prosecution of applications, have asked that these functi?J;J.s be
excluded.v-As a practicalmatter, no patent applications were .ever
filed arising from. thoe.basic medical re,search at the University ..M Chi
cago and Columbia University, which requested such exclusions,

58063 0-60--8
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tll~bipy P()li~y~t()othei"ll,reas ..··· ·WeJil",y.hav"tpAo' itsonieaaY;!lut
. weare notthinking.ofitnow, . '. •....,<.':,'.

Senator HART. It can be concluded-from-the-testimony which has
beengivenat 'great length in the AntitrustSubcomJnittee. that there
is extraordinary skill in these large pharmaceuticalmanufacturers,
A l1d there i~ sp.me question about how they define "research" .and how
I wouId.define't.<......,.... .... <c' ••.•••...••. ,
At any rate, there is a repeatll~ theme thattherei~e:x:tr,,9rdil1ary

research that isavailable,'!3utn9twithstan~iilgtheneed forpsychi,
atric drugde"elopment, you have concluded, basedupon your experi
ence in the cancer field, that it is not worth )'omeffortatthi~stage to
"",ttle .",it1 theflemanulacturers t9 make.available this research skill
in the development of 'psychiatric drugs; isthat right 1
. Mr.'!3IssE,\,L. Ullink you are Pl1ttipg words in my mouth a'Httle
pit, Senato», " '.. .... .• •. ......T ./' •• ' .•.; ' .,' •..•. ' .."
'., Senator HART' I am putting it very strongly. But wellavehaa

sOllle difficulty in devel9ping c1arit)'in whatis already behilld "9111eof
the questions ",ehave beel1 directed t9' .' , :....••.• , ', ".••
. This is the sort of thing that is 'behindit, this repeated sugge~tion
thatthisc~ajlll for l'atentright. and control was' the real ~tlfillbling
Ijlock in. your negotiatiol1s with. these drug. miillufll;ctmers,and it
would seemto menot unreasol1ableto suspect;--n9tcharg'e--;'that there
is truth in this, in view of the fact th,at you just l10w tell me tliat )'ou
have got problems enougli-'-and you "renotgoingafter these. fellows
to try and help America develop a psychiatric dl'1lg. . . .. .•..

Mr. B,SSELL. Senator, ma)'! a~dI believe. ",ecandothejb!l\Vitll
grant~.. qrants hayealwa)'s been the. preferredinstrumel1t ofthe
Public Health Service and a mechanism that is most acceprablero .the
scientifip c9'Plllunity.". ..'.' .• '" .'
.' We have marie contracts only ",heli we felt tliatW"l1tswouIdn9t
do the job. .IV~ regard gr,antswhiph support the.basic I'esearpl).asthe
bestway 'If gett,l1gth,s sort of",orK~one. . .: ....• "... " ..••. ..' ......• ,'.. ,

Senator HART. Well, I think I mow your answer 'to this., BUt til
conclude the one page of Mr,G0I'lll"n's testimony that isfresh1nmyi
!pind~"ndthisis0111671--you would, 1 take it, n9t agreewitli his
testimony to us sittil1gas all ,A-ntitrl1stCommirteeth"t: ...•.• ...:.'

r ,IDusct state to,this committ~~thatthePharIllaceu~tcalinduStryhas cOliecti~elY
thumbed its nose at the expi·ess El?,intent' of the oongress and the American
peop,l~:il:l~hi~~re~;:,;::''".:: ,;,,_,:: .; ,,,,,. : .> " !.",

Mr. BISSE~:Tknowofrio reas9n to awee Witllthat, i .: :

Senator HART. But you would agree that there has been. critiCIsm,
ill the light of ",hat Lhavejustreadfromthis record! . ,. .

Mr. B,SSELL. Yes, there has been crrticism.
Sen",torIIART.. Mr. Wright! . .c: i'" . .... i" •• ' '"i"
Mr. -W:RIGH'!'. Mr. B"l1t"".I.think in.your direct statement you have

described. this procedural protectionthatyo\lestablishea by regllla
tion .for the benefit of the. drug lllanufact\lFerS .aga~nst . arbitrar)'
action by the Surgeon Gener"l as somewhat akin' to the kind of admin
istrative .• procedure ..ful}t Cpngress. prescribes. .AndT wOllI~ like to
mow wliere you find in your statute, or' any statute, fu".autl).9rity
wliichpermits .you to establish-procedures of that. kin d simply by
regulationy . . ., . .



of a largenumber of members of the artiflcial limb industry. An im
portant f!Lctor in its present success is prescription by a suitably train~d

orthopedic surgeon and construction by -a lirnbmaker or prosthetist
who has been specially trained in the same suction socket school with
the surgeon. While the Veterans' Administration, directly ,,1' through
its contractors, conducted most of the,sa suctionsocket schools which
were held between 1947 lLnd1955, the civilian disabled population has
benefited from this training. ,Since 1956 these coul'Ses, have been
offered in expanded form by, university-level prosthetics educatiop,
programs. • " '/ ,._ .-, ,-- '," ." "'_ - ,_ ' ,-
, Many of the ideas which have been developed and disseminated llY
the Veterans' Administration's Prosthetics Center, although, not
patented, have been bothwofoundly useful.and highly effective with
both civilians and veterans. One example was the refinement of a
method of plastic lamination .over a wooden artificial limb structure
in place of the rawhide covering which 'Yas previouslyconventionally
used, A number of groups have played a role in the development of
this concept, culminating in the VA Prosthetics Center evaluation on
a substantial clinical scale and then wesentati"n by VA Prosthetics
Center members of a number of demonstrations at national and re-:
gional meetings of the trade association of the .limb industry, the
Orthopedic Appliance & Limb Manufacturers Association, and its suc
cessor, the American Orthotics & Prosthetics Association, which is
lL~proaching the statusof a scientific society.

In-summary, in ouropinion.iinveritions risipg out of research car
ried on by the Veterans' Administration.whether through its own em
ployeesin the VA ProstheticsCenter or elsewhere, or throughcon
tracts made with others, and' whether culminating in patents or not,'
have had very beneficial ip,f1]1e]1ces for all disabled,

9"H~~P?~i ,( j~ ~,:: ,UNIF0R,l\~,PAT~~T: POLICY;

-The Veterans'Administration considers that a uniformGovernment
policy with respect to allpatentsarieing from our researchcontracts
or gra1?-ts might:r>l'oveto be impractical under present circumstances,
We h~ve had considerable difficulty in obtaining adh~rence to even ~
few basic types of policies within our O\VU program because of the
need for flexibility in conforming as far as .practical to,variouspolicies
of different contractors. vVe believe that research should be con
ductedby talented and enthusiastic individuals atjl1~titutioriswhich
are willing to undertake nonprofit research COn:tTlLqtS. , In obtaining
thes~ two important considerations, we have found th~.t itIs iu:prac
tiel1!,to insist rigidly upon a single Veterans' Administration policy
WhICh may run contrary to the customary policies of the, research
instituti()n, ,at least in theabsence of ~ uniform Government ,vatent
policy.'" - _' ':". ,

A uniform Government patellt policy, rigidly applied, might ~9n'
ceivably force, all institutions which:vished to do business with, the
Governme]1t t.o yieldfo this,singlep9Iicy, but we 'Yonder wh~ther
sucli a J;lOhcYl~ wI~e. _Complmncel)lIght easily be forced from those
lnstItutlOils_ most _heavily depende",t'u1'9h Government contracts, but
the policy u:ightwell drive away from service to Government s9me of
the most valuable andheIic~potentially_nlOst ind~pe]1deIit institutions
whichcan obtain grants from private donors'or contracts from indus-
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Senator.Hsnr. Mr. Banta, .at long last,! think, with all the inter
ruptions, we have concluded,We appreciate very muchyourkind
ness .. And I apologize for what I am sure is au inconveni~nc~ in re
quiringyou to stay over this afternoon, but as you h~:v.esellsed,the

chairman felt under somepressure to p~rmit tho out,()f:t0w",.v:isito~
to get away. '. '.. "...; •...•... :
. Mr. BANTA. I am completely aware, Senator, that. we cannot al
ways control our time just as we might wi~h. Weappreciate theop
portunity to appear before this committee and represent the Secre;
tary... <.,'. ';.,

We.aregladto make any contribution wr, cantowarda. solution of
the problem.. And we are. sympathetic with the work of this com-
mittee, you may be sure. <......
• Senator HART. Which problem appears to require the contribution
ofmany people before it is resolved!. ,.'. •... . . :.
. Mr.CLESNER. I would like to bring to .Mr. Banta's attention before
he leaves ~n. article by F.rancis C. Brown.., pr.eSi.d.e.nt of theSchering
Corp., which was made as the annual address of the president of
the American Pharmaceutical Manufacturers Association in 19158, in
which he refers. to the cancer cheIU()therapyprogram and develop'
ments under Government-sponsored research; and also. opposing gen
erally such appropriations by the Government, and referriug to. the
patent clauses as somethiug they should fighta~aiust. Why I mention
this is that youstatedthat industry had made 110 expressionin regard
tothis ',' . ,.. '.. t • '.' .• ' ••...•

Mr..IlANTA.No, I am afraidI was misunderstoodj not that industry
hadnever made any expression, What I said was that I had never
talked to, an industry representative lllyself, and,therefore,had !lever
heard any discussion by an industry represeJltative. ' . . .. .

.And, Senator Hart, if. by any chance youmisunderstood, or we mis
understood (me another when I said that I had.heard no criticism, I
<lid notlIlean to imply that therehadn't been many times that our
policy has been criticized because we _were 'doing _what we were _doing_~

'I'here have. been reports that came to me second,hand-I never dis
cussed it with anindustry representative-i-but there were mallY people
th",t thought we ought to do what other agencies do withrespect to
the p",tent8.So that we wereeriticizedfor reservingtherights that
we have. But I have heard no criticism of our policy fromthe repre
sentatives ofthe public. . . ..... .......;
- S~Jlator HART. I think lIlY question Indicated that I was not sure
~.~ to e"actly the context in which you used that phras~ "no criticism."
I was reminded that many months ago I listened to some yer}'. bit~er
testilIlon}'. , ..... .." '.,.f . .....

Mr. BANTk I am sure, from. what I have heard from my wede
cessors and, the members of m}' staff and others in, the Dep",rtment,
that there hav~beenm",llytimes when somebody, who it '\Vas I don't
InlOW, expr~ssed the hope that wewould relax our patent policy and
permit the patent rights to go to our grantees, forexaIUple,longbefore
we ever had allYcontractingauthority at ",I!. '....•.•.• :.•....•• ' •.,.•.....,

Senator H<RT-.Perhaps not wholly inpoint()Il the specific area we
are reviewing, but basic certainly in my attitude-s-and I would assume
I reflect most of the general public in this-s-is that .if pharmaceutical
manufacturers have available skills and theknowledge which would



of the applicationsit was necessary for the inventors employed by
our research contractors to file special affidavits establishing their
owninvention ahead of the date of the publication of their own report
or section within a composite report of the artificial limb program.
Thus, the ~vailability of such devices has not been delayed by the
patent policies. , , "

The typical patent clauses provide for the right of the Government
to reproduce for governmental purposes the reports, drawings, and
other technical data developed bY the contractor.' As a practical mat
ter, serious efforts have been made to give widespread distribution to
these data by publications by the contractors themselves, distribution
of reports to interested organizations and individuals not only in this
country but abroad, and by the subsidy of the magazine Artificial
Limbs,published by the National Research Council. University
levelprotheticsschools'were originally organized and completely
financed through VA projects,including development of numerous
teaching aids-and manuals in upper-extremity prosthetics and above
knee prosthetics, and support of the teaching staffduring the early
operation of the schools. ' Most of the materialtaught at these pros
thetics schools had been originally developed at research projects.
Much of tbe teaching material also related to fitting and harnessing
techniques and to clinic-team-management princ,iples arisin,g from the
research program but essentially unpatentable in nature.

Data have been. exchanged freely within the technical committees
and subcommittees of the National Academy ofSciences-National
Research Council, which under Veterans' Administration contract has
had the responsibility of correlating the artificial-limb program in
volving a number of agencies and universities and other laboratories.

QU:ES'.i'ION,( rml: SENATE BILL 3T56 ,

W~ readily agree witht.heint~ntofS.315&.iI\sofarasprohibiting
exclusion of, the U.S. Government, or any. .department .01' agency
th~rsof) is concerned, II\its:prssent form, however, it would re
quire .thatsome of our .patent clauses such as our, "long form" would
have to be submitted to. the National.ScienceFoundation and .to the
Attorney General before they could be permitted. The'jlOI\gform"
patent clause, leaving naked title, in the hands of the.contractor, ad
mittedly leaves the contractor the righttoexclude unlicensed mem
bers of the public from, practicing.jn competition with such a con
tractor. As a P,ractical matter,' no,' ',a,ction ha,s, e,ver b,e,en" t,aken toexer
cise such a right, .but it was ap.integral part of the policy suggested
by the late Judge Patterson. ,.'. ' .,. . ,'"'"

We venture to suggest that the effect of such a bill may well be to
discourage agenciesfromusjng patent clauses which leave' any ves
tigeof patcnt.or copyright title in thshands of contractors. This
policy may well be desirable in .some .eases, leading to the equivalent
to our "short form" patent clause which is appropriate under certain
circumstances.. There is,however, .we believe, considerable theo
retical advantage to tile Government in our "long form" patent clause
which makes "subcontractor's patent rights" as related to the manu
facture of. prosthetic devices available under the same. terms as, the
"subject inventions" produced under the contract and which assures
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about which we have talked to thetotalarnount involved irr the.cancer
chemoth""ap:yprogram, , ...•...... '..,..'...... //... .. <

,. Mr:BAl<TA:' Mr. Chairman, I take for granted, ofcourse, that this
committee is more, conc~rll.ed about whether or not we or other agencies
of Goverllillell.t have .an apprqr>riate patent policy, that you are even
more concerned with that than you are theexactmannerin which it is
",dininistered.., .'. " ... ' . ,' ..... , ' '. / ,.•.•. , '.. ,. '...',.' .
, , We and .ram su~e everybody. in the Department appreciate the
problems that confront this .comn15tteeand Senator L0ll.g's committee
arid others, who are engagedwithother committeesin cqIlectillg facts
with respect to this broad business of Government patent p?licies
throughout. , Here the Public. Health Service and theDepartment
have felt th"twe are notdealing with anything other than that which
is oftheutmostimportanceto,thepubliche"lth.. , .• ' ..... ,., .' .. ",

We have sought, as I think a .carefulloeading of our policy ",iII
indicate, to get our job done while at, the same timereserying tothe
Department on behalf of the Government sUflicientrights,toprotect
the. public .interest ill. any discovery or patentable invention .which
would be worthwhile, Whether it wouId be worthwhile or not, we do
reserve itor direction over it, in all of our areas; in theb"sic policy .as
wellaspnder the tW? exceptions, The power still rests with the .head

,of the operatingagenqy to take control when it would appe"r that the
:public interest would not otherwise be served. . ,

Senator HAUT.I take it we wouldall agr~e that the. public interest
wouldbe served best by having the most intensive possible research

.airned at these, basically dangerous conditions.
.. Mr. BANTA. Indeed we do. "

SenatorH:"RT. Have :youoverheard spokesmen for theph.arll1a'
ceutical industry express an opinion with respect to the researpll pro

.gram with .commercial grants such as we have been discussing ,here!
Mr. BANTA. No, I think I have never heard a represenative ofa

Jlh"'fll1ac~uticalhousein any discussionoHhe subject. ."..'
Senator HART. Earlier I think I heard the comment made that

.:y;ouwerenqt aw"r.e of any. criticism of the practices of the Depart-
ment.. ..•• .'; ,

J\~l',BA""TA,.Yy~,sir, ," •... , " '" '
Senator HAUT. Lsit on the Antitrust ana Monopoly Subcommittee OT

10his Judiciary Committee, ana Lwas remined .of.somehearings in the
.early part ofj.his year in which one witness, ,who is the executive
directo.r o,f the., Nat.ion,al,. C.omm,it.ee Agai.nsU,fent,a.1 Illne.ss,' e.xp,ressed
some opinions with respect to the lack of wisdom of the U.s. Govern
ment in .themanagement of its patents with respect to public health
-discoveriss, ,,', .,'::: 'i ..'.: ':..........: '-:",:: '0_ ..". .' .: ....•...• ~
,In ref~eshingmyrecollection Treadyou from the record, page 1669\

a portion ofthe testimony of Mr. Gorman, the executive director. He
was saying that several"yearsearlierhe.had,testified before both
Appropriations Committees of the Congress urging anincrease.in the
amount of moneys appropriated to theInstitute for Research, and he
told theso-called Kefauver comm'itteerear'IierLhis yeary ,
..Itold-the Senataoommtttee-v

'sl'"aking of the Sel1.ateAppr~priatibn$C61l1J,Ui~te;,.:2 . '.' ',' ..'. '
-in 1958 that the strident speeches of the leaders of the pharmaceutical industrY
'indicated that they would engage in a sttdown strike against any further drug



If we make a device available to a veteran, we procure this device
from one of these facilities by means of a national contra?t with them.
So when we make a device, a component, a method, or a technique
available to a member of the limb industry, or to the entire limb
industry, we automatically make it available to everyone else in. th.. e
country, because the facilities have it to sell. . ,

Mr. CLESNER. I understand that you have in your patent clauses
license rights other than merely the right to manufacture and use for
governmental purposes. But my question is: Could you 'carry out
your statutory mandate if you contracted and merely retained a license
to tlleGq,,~rnment to manufacture a~duee,anyinventions which might
be forthconiin/i ! ' . . "" .' , .

Dr. STEWART. I would prefer to have an assignment. Under most
of our contracts, we are permitted or can require an assignment of all
the rights under the patent, leaving the naked title to the inventor. I
think you have to give the inventor some credit for the work that he
does. As far as I. am concerned, I believe we could better. make
de.Vi.cesavailable.to the/ublic if we had c?mplete con.,trol of.t~epatent.

Mr. CLESNER. Why asked that IS this: If you only retain such a
license, the contractor" if ,he so desires,would have the power to
d~pri"e others in the, commercial market of the use (If, the invention;
would he not ! .. .

This is not your contract clause, this is'merely-·-..
Dr. STEWART. This is in case that we would license a m~nufacturer

to make a comporient--- .'.. ' .' , "
Mr. CLElSNER. No; this is if you contract with acontractor, and in

the contract you merely retain a license to manufacture and use the
inve~tion throughout the. world for governmental purposes-this
is, not fortllecOIl)lllercial market.-would~olllJ,ea,bleto carry out your
statutory mandate! . .', . ,.' • " .

Dr.STEwART. Yes; we can, because,aslsaidbefore,when you make
a device available to a veteran or tothe public, YO)llll~ke it available
to the entire amputee population or the disabled population.
. .Mayb~I am misunderstanding yourquestiori. '.
LetGeneMurphytryith~re. .' , . , ,', . "
Dr. MURPHY. Do I understand, Mr; Clesner, that you are/suggest

ing that if we,follow the practices (If8(lme agencies of. only taki~g a
royalty-free license for theGovernmentbut leaving all other rights
in the hands of the contractor, you then raise the questioniCould we
follow out our statutory .requireme,Il~! .
, Mr. CLESNER. Yes. ",
Dr.¥URPHY. I think that this would no doubt depend upon your

definition of whether govemmentaluseextended that far. Frankly,
I wouldn't know, but Iwould be veryskeptical about it. . .

Mr. CLESNER. Most (If these other agencies donot extend 'Govern-
ment use for that purpose. . .:. . '. "

Dr. M.URPIIY., M.. ost other agencies do not.. h.av.e th.isrequirem.e.ntwe
have. However, we have felt that we needed more than merely a
royalty-freelicense for direct governmental use., ,This had been our
point even before the law which you quote was passed originally in
.1948." We already had the "long form" patent clause in practice. .•. '

Mr. (jLESN;ER. 13util) ,effect you could n(lt:f)ilfill your-statutory
'requirement! . . .' .

, c.-_',": "
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Dr. MURPHY. Idon't think so.
Mr..CLESNER.Now, in the foreworclto the patent practices report

on the Veterans' Administration of this subcommittee the fourth
paragraph, it is stated: . ,

'I'he.justiflcatton for leaving tltle with tbecontraetors ts that, the Government
has reserved the right to direct .the-cpntractors to issue royalty-free licenses,
whenandIf.the VA finds that such licenses are necessary to accomplish the
statutorv purpose to, permit all disabled, persons to share in the benefits of a
patent discovery. However, the fact that the VA itself. has not' maintained a
complete record of the use made' of these' inventions and has Dever had occasion
to use its power to-compel such licensing, leaves doubt as to whether the VA
is in a position toS~Y with confidence that the statutory purpose of making
the results of its prosthetics research available to all disabled:persons ,has,in
fact, been fUlly accomplished. . -. -'

])0 Y6J.i.care tocomm"nc. on that, pl~~~e?
Dr. STEWART. Yes, I would like to comment on that.
I would like to go back to 1946, for the benefit of the. committee.

As you lllay recall, at that time there had been an investigation which
severel:lCcriticized the. limb industry and the Veterans' Administra-
tion because good prosthetic devices were not available, ;

In the 80th Congress' Public Law 729 was passed setting up $1
million a year for research in artificial limbs and related fields. At
that time there was a great clamor for us to get devices out immediately
so we could get them on the v~terans. As .... matterof fact, they hardly
gave us time to set up aresearch program.

I will admit that there were probably some shortcuts taken at .that
time, whic~ .wewouldn'tdo today, inorder to get these devices put and
get them on the amputees. In so. doing there were a few mistakes
made. But in making this improvement available to the public, we
have tried as much as possible to publish everything that we have done
in this prosthetic research program through "Artificial ;Y;lllbs.".; This
is ascientific publication which goes to all the orthopedic surgeons and
all the physiatrists in this country and some abroad, and it goes to. all
the limb inciustry in this country. .i. .••.• .v ...••... •.

This is just one publication ofmanyin which we outline techniques
and methods of fabrication. Everything new that is. deyel()pe<i in
this program is eventually covered as soon as we p()ssibly.can inthis
publir...tion." ../ .. .....;/. ;... .;. . . .;;.. .•...

We have a.very goodexchal1,geprogram with Canada. Inthis par
ticular issue [displaying Autumn, 1957]. that you have, there is
covered the Canadian hlp-disarticulation prosthesis, which we now
u.se. in this.. cou.ntry rou.tine.ly..o..n. our.hip disarticll.l.ations. But itw.. as
invented and d~veloped in Canada. We freely exchange information.
JS"oone hasev.~r re.c...e.ived.a. r.'o...y.a.!t..y.. fr.om t.his progr..am th..at I.kn.... 0.w.Of.•·,and I don't think anyone everwill; .; .. . .. . .: •....•

We can meet our obligation to see .that the public gets the benefit of
th.is research partially by the fact that we train people such as Our
consultants..The factt.hat we train an orthopedic consultant in this
particular field helps to establish a method of getting this to his
civilian patients as well as to veterans. It has beell our policy, all
the way through, to make everything that we have available to the
public. ;.; •. ..• .',. .. .. .• .., . ...•. T

There seems to be. It misconception that th" way to get prosthetic
devices on people is through patents. The patents only permit you to
have components which go into the actual fabrication or making of
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the total device..'.What we have done in this research program ina
modest way is to improve the component parts: the. knee joint, the
an.k.. l.e jOein..t, the fee.t, the hi.p joint, the hardw.ar.e.,.th.e.elb.o.w jOe.int, f.he
wrist-flexion units, and the other components thatgo t" make up these
devices. .

One of the goals of this program is to train people that have the
responsibility of caring£or the patient and applyingthe concepts-that
are required and necessary to put a properly fitted device ont~e
patient. That is how we bring these new concepts to .the public. •

I don'tthink that the actual holding of a patent has very muc~ to
do with whether or not the public is~upplied with the best type of
device; except that the patent acts as a protection for; the Gover:nment
so that no one else can ~o in and patent an ideaup"n which we.have
conducted research..;Thatistheonlyreas9n why.we h~"e patents
as far as the program is concerned: ..... . .;. .;...;

Senator HART. The publication to which the doctor has referred
:",ill be ~~de. a rart of the committee's files. in order .t~at refer':Ilce
m,al bemadeto it, ; ;.. .• .. .. . .. ' . .. '" ..••..

(The publication referred to will be found in. the files.of theClJm,-
mittee.). .. . • .... •.• . '." .. ..•. . ';"

Dr. MURPHY. May I comment ill addition, Mr. Clesner i
While we have no complete record, as' the foreword to yOu: report

points out, as to theyseot the patents, we have !Jeensot~oroughly
familiar with thisyery. small indust;y and·the very£e:"" perhaps
seven or eight, m~nufacturersofd<:vlCes that have come.outof the
research program in any way, that.we have .intimate kno~ge of
what is going on there. In the last fe:", days I have telephoned all
of them to ask whether, in fact, they hav,: ever paid ~ny royalties to
anyone else or received any royalties when they themselvesformerly
had been subcontractors "f ~he NationalAcadem,y. ,ofS3ci~Ilces. . ...

The)nvariable an~werwas "No;" 11sually they:",,:re ql1ite up~et
at thethoughtanyone could evenbeh,:v,: thatt~e:e hadheeIl~ny
royalties in this program. .... ..... ....• .'.... ; .. co, •• ;;.. ... '"

Mr. Daulton, of Sierra Engineering Co., for exaniple, a former con'
tractor .in the artificial-limb pro~ram and manl1facturer of the Army
prothetics research .laboratories teminal devices, the N orthropelbow
lock, and many other devices from the pro~am,many,of them, un-
p..at.ented,..said.that in.th..e.14 y.e.ar.s theat he had been i.n th."P.r.o.g.r.. am h.e
had never heard of any mention ohoyaltyat all A .number of other
people have expressed similar thoughts. c ••.• "; . ., • •••••• 0 '0 • . •

I also have called someof the old contractors,m,anyof whom have
not even been associated with the program for years..• 'rhey, too, have
never heard of any royalt~es, they hav~ never collected an;)' themselves,
and they had no expectation of collecting any.

Nevertheless, I thinkit would be desirable to have, andwe have;plan
to set up; a formal, organized wayof getting an annual report for the
life of that patent from every holder of a patent under this program.
Frankly, I have been too much.involvedinthe preparation of a book
on artificial limbs which will be published this summer to 'havetha
time to do this as yet; .; 0 .'/ ".. • •

Dr. STEWART. This omission has been a laxity on .our part, because
this issuch a smallprogram..Our problem has. been to find someone
to manufacture the device, because the demand is so.small. that many
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times it is necessary even to help and assist them with subsidization in
tooling .up to.make one.of these devices, or you wouldn'teven get it to
the market at all, because the.demandis too small for it.
.Mr. CLj;JS>fER.. We appreciate. that, sir. .. ...•. .

We also recognize that it is possible for you to have knowledge.of
the use ofthe endproduct itself and that Dr. Murphy mentioned that
hedid. make a.spot.check.to determinewhetherethere was a need to
invoke license rights retained by the.GovermIlent.. Both of you gen
tlemensuggested that.it would be worth while having mor.e fr~quent
reporting by this means to check, if possibly therewere somarnal
feasance so that y.ou could.carry 01)t· your function more effectively.
This is the purposeof.the subcommittee in mentioning this in its fore
word ofits report.... .••.. .,. . . ••• . d"•.' .: .•. · •• ...• .••.• .'"

.You state on page 11 that your patent. policy has not tended to
hamper promptpublication of the results ofresearch and development
prograllls .. i .• ..•. •. .••. . • c·.·...... ". ....
.N;ow J take it from thisstaterriel),t.t~at it. makes no Aiff.erence

whether or not it is with the "short form" patent contractingclause
or.. with the "long form," inotherwords, .thiais astatement which
applies to one as well as the other. . . .

Dr. STEWAll'l'.Thatis rigpt, ..... .s, •• ..... ! ..Jc....
Mr. CLESNER.¥y. reasOnJor asking was that yesterday we heard

froIllPr,lVaterman, who made the.statement.that if all.patent rights
areretain~dby the Government, the flow ,?fscientificinformation may
p~itnpeded .more than if it retains only a lic~ns~-; In view ,of your
e"perlenceandstatement it dossn't.appear that when you usea short
form which retains title to the G,?"erllment and a long form which
retains more than the National Science.Foundation's simple license,
but several Iicsnsss, tpa~it impedes the flow or publication of scientific
information..• ;.' . •••. .. J . ••• !.,...,.... .:. ...."

pro ~TEWAR'.!'. 'I'hat.is right: In .this particular field, that has been
tl),ecas~,alldwehav'epad noproblems illsofar as .patent aPplications
are ,cougerned, whether you include the shorUorlll orthe long fO.':11),
until.this year, whenwe hadone, '..' .·d'..", ,,,,
. You willnotice in ourcorrected staterrientthatwe had to change the
formula from the long form toa"modified.longforlll

j
, for thei([ni

versity of qalifornia, on. which. they illsisted~and we negotiated 9
months on thisbefore)~was finallyconcluded-,and finally when it. 'vas
apparent that this was the only type of acontract that we.could get,)t
w!'ssubmitted to the Q:eneral Counsel.am) approved. Wewe";tah!)ad
with It. because..we..didnot want to interruptfhestudy, whichwas
about to beproductive.i L. .•... . ...: . .: -: .. •..•. ).

But theyindicated thatthis was, to.bring.our patent policies in line
with other patent policies which the university had with other agencies
and illst!t)!tions" .' ',', ' .',., '!... ..' , .• > .
,.Mr. OLESNER.I would also.liketonota.that on page 6 of your state

lUenty,?ustate--;r
- rAs: R: practical .. matter, no'·patentapPUclat1o'ns· Were ever filed:: aristn'g .from
baste me,~ical p~s:~arch~.. ,: :: i

with a list of two universities which requested such exclusions.,Why
I refer to this is that in this instanceyou l1seesselltiallYYol1r"shortform" by which the Government takes title because universities them
selvesdo not desire to be bothered with anything in this area. .',



I would just like to make a point that this polic§~iffersfr~mtlje
policy which we heard yesterday from Dr. Waterman .of the National:
Science' Foundation whereby under . the. grant they automatically
leave it to the university to decide whether or not it s() desires to keep
title;. . . •.. .... • . .: .' •...•......•.. '. . . . .'.'(>

Dr.. MURPHY. Mr.. Clesner,' we might comment on the .fact- that
neither of those projects was ever really likely toresultinapatentable
id~a.. The one at Columbia University was on the study ,?f creatine. in'
the urine of amputees as a possible measure of the' atrophy 'of the,
muscles of .thr stump. .There is not likely to be anything patentable
insucha'case, .. ,-',' . . -
. Mr. CLESNER. We al~b heard.that this is oneoHhe reasons ,vhy the

Natiorial Science Foundation canies·. out the' policies' that they. do.
But the point is that even though this actual re~earchmay hot, .itis'
possible that it might. It,is even possiblethata great number of basic
and more-important in:\~entions ~ayreally be discovered as.a result
of orby ser~ndlplty-chance-underyourprograms. •... '.. .'

Thereforeita]J.pears under your type of procedure that the Go~ern-
ment would be protected if such an event would occur. . ..' .•

Dr. STEWART. That is right. '. ... ..... .
Dr. MURPHY. May we sugg~st, sir, that the ~rtificiallimbfieldpar

ticularly and the-prosthetic and sensory aids ingeneral,is a very
specialized littl~ field, and we certainly ~o.not. pretend to understand
theentirefield of science which Dr. Waterman was discussing.

l\ii'.CLESNER.That is true. But you also referred to yourbasic
medical research; .' Your .basic iUedicalresearch program is certainly
quitebroadinscope, But if you re~all,the Veterans' Administration
has joint programs with NIH, and also in our patent practices report
there were severaHnventions that were cited which deal with a blood
oxygenator, and. it is q",itepossi!>le tha~ other inventionsalon~those
lines of a br,?adscope would be forthconpng. .'

Dr. MURPIIY. 'That is under Mr. Moseley's program. . " ..'
Mr. CLESNJ!]Il" )yo have heard earlier today from. the HEW, wljich

also carries out-extensive medical research. In practicallya)lin
stances th~y t~~e title, except under .their cancer chemotherapy pro
gram.. Do youpeoplethinklt would wise to have a uniform program
that should relate to both HEW'and' also' the VA in relationship to
medical research! .' . ". -

Dr. STEWART. I would like tocommentorrthat, andthenIetMr.
Moseleymak~s'?iUeadditionalcomments. .' .. > . .• .. . ••..... .' .-'

'rhereis .quite .a difference between the V~terans' Administration
medical research pr~gramandthatcarriedoutby HEW; T~e great
bulk of the total amount of medical research isintramural, insofar as
the Veterans' Administration is concerried.] The patent policies would
be, ,,9o,r~r~9.,,: I believe, thro,ugh,'Jh~,,~}CeeutiYeord~r'for, Government
eiUployee~. . ., .' '. _..•., .-,:.' . ' . ' .

'Is that correct, Mr. Moseley 'I , .. ', _
Mr. MOSELEY, ;Yes. In ,?ur VXihedicalresearcl,prog-ram,'a.s, dis

tinguished from the prosthetics, we have'intra-VA.research labora
tories in approximately 125 or 130 VA hospitals or clinics -. . We do
v~~ty li_ttl~ in. the w~.r of <3?nt,l;a~ts"ap(lhaY,e -n9 grant r~,eR:rc4..

'Mr; ,QLEs.NER.Doyouhave any! '.' ,P" ..,.
,-"" ,- .. - -"', " .... 0' '.U ." "'--'
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,.Mr.MosELEy.We have no contracts.forthe actual performance of
re~~rch. We contract for specinlizedservices.in support of research
wInch we can obtain '!!ore economically and more efficiently from some
supportmg.organization. For example, we have a contract with the'
National Research Council for statistical followup studies where they
have followup units .that are more efficient than we could have, and
they can do this more efficiently and economically than we 'can do it
withp)ltstafl's."", .,; ..•.•".' ". .,.' .• ",

W"lilso, .along}vith six or eight agencies, contribute to the Bi~
Sciences InformationExchange, which is a centralized agency con
cerned with what isgoing on in biological research. They assist US
in compiling.our annual report, .and .we also usethem for reference.
We ge~ a specialized service from the.Departm~!1tof.A,.griculture on
analysis of pinepollenconstituents which they .are peculiarlyequipped
to do from. their Forest Products Laboratoryin Madison, . ' .

We. have two or threedifferent relationships with theBureauof
Standards through. a transfer of .appcoprietioiis which ,is,in.a sense.a
contractwitha Ietter of ~greement for specializedservicesthatthey
can perform and we cannot, But. we have no actualcontracts to do,
research per se. . .

Mr.CLES""R,. 'yo.uh,avesuchauthority}, ,.' ,,' . .: :i
MI'. MOSELEY. yes,and .f'or.grants. But wehavenot utilized the

grantautflOrityatMI...." ". ' • .,., " ..,. ""d' , ,'"
N0\" In, the past we have. had contracts with sOlIlemedical 'schools

before our own.intra-VA progralIl grew to its present stature. And as
far back as 1951 and 1952 we were putting over $1.5 million ,a yearinto
colltractorresearchwhich was in mal)yresjlects rather a grant pro
gram, but which was done .in the format of a .contFact with the institii
tion,.to support, specialized fields of research.';l'hose were all cost
reimbursablecontracts, and,no profit.whatever..". ,'.

Mr. CLESNER. What form did Y0)l use in those contracts! .'" ". i •.

Mr. MOSELEY. Again, it was the, short form in mostcases,and, itre
tained either the full rights or royalty-free licenses... However, in none
of these has there. been a patent project, to my-knowledge, in any COl)'
tract that We had.'. ,.... . ... ", '...' ..... : " :i' i."

These again were medical studies, techniques, andnot theproduc
tion of a piece of equipment whichnormallyyou would associate with
the patent development. " '

•Senator HART.. Any further .qllestions?
. MI'. WRIGHT. Justonequ.eSti,on....· ..... ; ",i .•.'.. '., 'i'" ,""",!

M:r.." ffreen suggest~" a question. to. me .that. I'. thought .should, .be
answer.ed,and that is whether tile civilians payahigher or. lower price
01'. tile. same price for these prosthetic devices that veterans pay? .. -c.:

Dr. STEWART. Tllat Lcould not answer. We have conductedia
number ofstudies .on the cost of prosthetic devices throughoutthe
country.. We make national contracts with all the limb "l1[tUufac.,
turers for procurement of artificial limbs.. We have qOlllpar~d, the
prices which are. bid on our contracts ag[tinst the prices bid on State
rehabilitat.ion contracts, and we have found, 'that the amounts vary
j)lst afewd,oll~rs.on~,w[tY or the other. . . , ., . '.. , ....

Mr. WRIGHT. You have made ,no comparison which would tell you
what individuals have to pay-what I lim, getting..[tt is whether you
are in a position to say at all on the basis of \vhat you have' learned



or what you have found about the extent to which, if at all, the pos
session of these patent rights may have been reflected in the price
charged to the ordinary nonveteran purchaser.

Dr. STEWART. Well, I believe we can state that the civilians do not
pay essentially more than the Veterans' Administration pays for arti
ficial limbs.

Mr. WRIGHT. Thank you.
Senator HART. Are there any further questions j
(No response.)
Senator HART. I think that even we laymen can testify to the ex

traordinarily fine reputation you and the Veterans' Administration
gained in your pursuit of more effective means of aiding those who
were unfortunate enough to lose their limbs to adjust, and after an
exposure of 15 minutes to your publication, I am even more impressed.

Dr. STEWART. Thank you, senato?1
Senator HART. This concludes the cheduled testimony for this

series of hearings of the committee. nd the committee stands ad-
journed, subject to the call of the chair.

(Whereupon, at 4 :35 p.m., the subcommittee adjourned, subject
to call of the Chair.)
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FOREWORD
,"",

This report was prepared ,by Herschel Clesner,under the supervision
of RobertL.Wright, chief counsel of the Subcommittee on 'Patents,
Trademarks,and Copyrights, as part of the subcommittee's study' of
the U.S patent system; conducted pursuant to Senate Resolution 236
of the 85th Congress, 2dsession.: .iItis the second of a-series that will
describe the current practices of; eachof the agencies of the Federal
Government engaged in activities which may result in the ownership
of;patentsbythe',Government or patent licenses to ,theGov~rnment

from employees, contractors, .or grantees. ','
This,seriesoheports is based upon material assembled by thdu,b~

committee in responseto.inquiries first made in the summer of'lQ57.
The objectof.these inquiries was to determine how Government agen
cieshave been discharging their responsibilities with •respect •to
inventions.in which the Government had a substantial financial-inter
est" as the resultoEtsexpenditures for scientific research and develop
ment. No such inquiry .had been made since the investigation~om:e
ll,yearsago;,which,culminated in the Attorney General's report and
recommendationswith: respect to Government patent practices and
policies, published in 1947. The inquiries were .mainly designed to
show.the extent to which Govemment-agencieshave followed or dis
regarded the recommendations of that report and .the reasonsunder
lying the policies presently followed by these agencies.

The recommendations of the 1947 report were summarized in the
foreword to the first report in this series, which covered the Tennessee
Valley Authority, and will not be repeated here, except to say that it
favored the Government taking title to all inventions under research
supported by Government funds unless a Government Patent Admin
istrator or the head of a Federal agency directed otherwise in special
cases when the Government would be entitled to an irrevocable, roy
alty-free license. The patent practices of the National Science Foun
dation reflect a view of Government responsibility for the supervision
of inventions produced by the expenditure of Government funds, which
is opposed both to the practices of the TVA and to the 1947 recom
mendation of the Attorney GeneraL As to research contracts and
grants, the Attorney General had recommended that the Government
should ordinarily take title to all inventions produced in the perform
ance of the contract.

Up to now the Foundation has not thought it necessary to keep
itself informed as to patent applications arising out of the research
performed by its contractors or grantees. The question as to whether
or not an application for a patent should, be made for the benefit of
the Government is therefore one in which the Foundation has not
chosen to take any interest, although the law creating the Foundation
clearly contemplated the possibility that Government patents or
Government licenses should be obtained (42 U.S.C. 1871A; Exec
utive Order No. 10521, sec. 6).
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It seems doubtful that tlIeFClUJidatiOn's research granteesz most
of which are educational institutions without any responsibility for
carrying out Federal policy, are in a position to make decisions as
to the deSirabil.ity in the .public interest of securin..g.: patent protec.tion
for federally financed inventions or discoveries. On the other hand,
the, Foundation, ,primarily interested as it isin pure, rather>than
applied research, may well be justified in feeling that none of its
energies should be devoted to patent matters;' The result is that, in
the absence of a Patents Administrator, or some other Federal official,
with primary responsibility for the proper exploitation of all inven
tions and discoveries produced as a result of the use of Government
funds, the formulation of Government decisions is beingwhoUy
neglected, while .the opportunity may be thus created for persons
without Government ,responsibility to .act for private interests alone;

As noted in the foreword. to the first report,the subcommittee's
views as to what the. National Science Foundation or any 'other
governmental agency ought to be doing with respect to patents on
inventions produced. with its funds. is reservedfor future comment.
All.that.is presented .here is a factual summary of the agency's 'stat
utoryauthority in this-field, its current practice, and its own viewpoint.

Josl"~HnO'MAHONEY, ."
Ohairman,Subcommitteeon Patent" Trademarks, and Oopyright"

Oommittee on the'Judiciary, United States Senate.
JANUAR.Y"2, 1959; .



PRELIMINARY REPORT AS TO :THE PATENT PRACTICES OF
THE NATIONAL SCI~NCE FOUN[)ATION

. 1. LEGAL AUTHORITY AS TO PATENTS

A. LEGISLATIVE

The National Science Foundation was created in 1950 and one oUts
functions is to"":'

develop ,mdenpOlrragethe puri,llit of a national policy for the
proplOtion of basipresearch ap,d educationin the sciences
(f2P.S.0. 1862(1)),~. . ,.:

For this purpose the Foundatio~ has-been gi~ena~thority to,
enter into contracts or other arrangements, 'or mod.ifications
thereof, for the carrying on, by organizations or individuals
in the United States, and foreign countries, of .such ,basic
scientific rese"rch ..activities as the Foundation deems
necessary (~2 U,s.O. 1870(c)). . . .

Theprovisiona.which control the. Foundation's patent policies are
the following: ' .

42 U.S.0.1871{a):-/Each, contract or other arrangement
executed pursuallt to ,this chapter which relates to scientific
research shall contain provisions governing the disposition of
inventions produced thereunder ina manner calculated to
protect the public interest and the equities of the, individual
or organization ",ith which the contract or other, arrangement
is executed: Provided, however, That nothing in this chapter
shall be construed to authorize the' Foundation to enter into
allY contractualor other arrangement inconsistent with: allY
provision of law effecting the issuance or use ,of patents.
. 42 U.S.O. 1871(b).~No officeror employee of the Founds

tion shall acquire, retain, or transfer any rights, under the
patent laws of the United States or otherwise, in any inven
tion which he may make or producein connection with per
forming his assigned activities and which is directly related
to the subject matter thereof: Provided, however, That, this
subsection. shall not be construed to prevent any officer or
employee of the Foundation from executing any application
for patent on any invention for the purpose of assigning the
same to the Government or its nominee in accordance with
such rules and regulations as the Director may establish;"

(I)
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B.ExEcuTrvE

Executive Ord.erNo. i0521,d~tedMarc!li7, l~t)4(lllF.R. 14llll),
gives the Foundation advisory powers with respect to research con
ducted by other Government agencies in the following provisions:

SEC. 5.-TheFoundation, inconsulthtionwitIr educational
institutions, the heads of Fedpralagencies, and the Oommis
sioner of Education of the Department of Health, Education,
and Welfare,shallstue!y .the eff~ctsuponeduca.tionalinstitu
tions of Federal policies and administration of contracts and
grants. for scientific research and dev~loPlllent,.and shall rec
ommend policies' and procedures 'which will prorriotethe
attainment, of generalnatioriel research '0bjectivesand reali
zation of the research needs of Federal agencie;..while safe
guarding the '. strength .and independence of" the Nation's.
institutions ofl~aI'niJ;lg. .. .... . ..'c, ...., .... ,.,. " ..... ' .".'

S>oc.6.__The he.adof each Federal agency engagedm
scientiflc rpsearch shall make certain that .effective executive,
organizational, and fiscal practice.exist to. ensure (a) that
the Foundation is consulted op.policies.cop.cerniJrg the
support. of basic research, (b). that approved scientific
research-programs-oondnoted by, the "agency, are reviewed
continuously in order to preserve priorities in research 'efforts
and to adjust programsto. meet changingconditionswithqut
imposiJ;lgllnnecessary.aMed. burdens on]ludgetary and,
other. resources, . (e) .that. appliedJesearchailddeyeloPIIIent
shall be undertaken with sufficient consiqeration of the
underlying basic researcho,nd such other factors asrelative
urgency,prqject costs, and. availabilitY,'ofIIIanpo,ver and
facilities, and {dl thah. subject toconsidsrations. of security
and applicable la,v, adequate dissemination shall. be. made
within tile Federar9()vei'nment of reports on the nature and
progress of. research projects as an "iq,tothe efficieilcyand
economy of, the overall. Federalscientifio research Program.

Ir. !,RESENTPnA'(JfkcE

ADl\tb~'isTRA 'hol'{

The ~~uncl~~i~nhl1snopersonner'dear'i~gsoj~jyWitirpatentsand
does not know the number or character of the-inventions or discoveries
produced under the contracts or.other arrangements. authorized by
the allOvp,quoted section 1871(a) of the act creating the Foundation.
Its annual reports indicate, however; that its research has resulted
in developments.whiohinclud e patentable subject matter.

To date, the Foundation has not been notified that any
such patent has been granted although it has been informed
of patent applications by grantees from time to time.'

1 Letter.•",= .. 'UHU.ll ~U.l, \.na-'''IlU ""UU-l1"'<", u,,,",,u. .v" ..... LV, .~"".

(2)



B.. TI'l'LE POLICy
1. Employees

As noted above, section 1871(a) provides thatnoofflceror employee
of the Foundation may acquire, retain, 01' transfer any rights, under
the patent laws ofthe United States in connection with performing
his assigned activities and which is directly related to the subject
matter. The Foundutioniconducts no research through its own
employees.. , Therefore, 119 questions have arisen regarding title to
employee inventions. ' ' . .

2. Cont~Cf.ctor8 q,nd.qr'fntees
The Foundation's research program is carried on mainly through

grants to educationalInstitutions and occasionally by. research con"
tracts with private concerns. Inall instances the Foundation.allows
the grantee or oontractorfo retain title to .all inventions which are
made in t.he course of performing the assigned research. The grantee
or contractor is required to give the U.S. Government a !'oyalty-free,
nonexclusive license to use the invention for governmental purposes.
The Foundation, liS a rule, does n?t acquire the right, through con
tract, grant, or other arrangement; to any technical information,
know-how, specialized processes, orother proprietary rights that may
be developedjn connection with tha~.invention. The Foundation
has never construed the requirement that its contracts and grants
dispose of inventions produced thereunder "ina ma\lner,calC111ated
to protect .the public illterest".asre'luiring the assiglllllent;of .title
to an invention vto the Government or any Government...agE\Ucy,.
It has thus relied entirely upon its contractors and grantees to deter
mine when a patent application should be made and what use of these
inventions may be made by individuals or organizations other than
Government agencies.

C. FOHEIGN !<'ILING

The Foundation does not reserve the right to apply for foreign
patents in any of its grants1 contracts, or other arrangements or to
require foreign applications o.y others. It therefore has no informa
tion as to such filing, if any, by the grantees, contractors, or the indi
vidual inventors.

The Foundation believes that the cost of filing foreign patent appli
cations on any inventions which might result from its support of
research would. exceed any advantage the Federal Government might
obtain,'

D. USE BY PARTIES RE'rAINING TITLE

As noted above the Foundation has not yet been informed that
any invention which may have been produced by the expenditure of
its funds has resulted in the issuance of a patent. Nor is it presently
informed as to what has been done by others with respect to obtaining
domestic and foreign patent protection on such inventions or as to
the actual use made of such inventions by others.

, Letter of Aug. 26, 1958, from Robert Brode, Aotlng Director, National Science Foundation, to Senator
Joseph O. O'Mahoney, ehetrman of the Senate JudIcIary's Subcommittee on Patents, Trademarks, and
CopyrIghts.

(3)
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III. AGENCY VIEW~OINT

. The.FouIldatiOnstatesthatits~
present patent policy was arrived at. after long Arid careful
study, taking into account the needs of the Federal Govern
ment and the role of. the Foundation with regard to support
of basic scientific research. W~beli~vethe present Founda
tion policy to be an appropriate one for the Foundation to
follow and that it should be continued.' ' .

However, since this preliminary report ,..asbroughtto the attention,
oftheFoundation, its General Counsel has indicated that the Founda
tionmayabandon itspresen! policy of waitiIlguntil a patent issues.
to obtain a license to use the invention produced with the 'expendi
ture of its funds: In the General Counsel's letterof December 10,
1958, 'he states:

'l'henF'<))1ridAt{oniseo~sidering,It l'evi~i8'n of its patent
clause to require the giving of the royalty-fre«, nonexclusive
license to the Government upoll application fera foreign or
domestiq,patent rather ,than upon issue of the,pa~ent as
presently required. 'Hand wheIl this revision is put into,
effect the,j?oundation will be, informed at an, earlier point"
as~o, the steps being taken Py its grantees ill connection
with patentrights oninventions developed during the course
of.Foundation-supported research. (Italics' supplied.)
---' ... '.' -" . _.' '.' .. :. ,,'j

, ""_n_;"_~_
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·FOREWORD

Should basic Government patent policy be substantially altered
by administrative action taken to accommodate a small group ofre
search contractors! . This question is raised by the action of the
Surgeon General in virtually abandoning an .established policy. of
patent dedication to the public in favor of a policy advocated by th~

dr..u.g. com.npame8 cooperating ~n .the cancer chemoth.eyapy re.~e.arc..h pro
gram. Under the new policy the drug companies retain title to
patents developed under this Government-financed program, subject
to comP.le.x and un,t.ried p.rovis.i.ons for com.n.pulsory lic.ensing-.. .....
. The following report was prepared by Clarence M, Dinkins ofthe

subcommittee staff,under the supervision of Robert L. Wright, chief
counsel of the Subcommitte~on Patents, Trademarks.and Copyrights,
as part of the subcommittee's study oBhe U.S. patent system.rcon
ducted r>ursuant to Senat~Resolution 53 of the 86th Congress, 1st
session; It is the seventh of a .series dealing with patent practices
of the various agencies. Their purpose and scope are. more fully
described in the forewords of the reports on patent practices of the
Tennessee Valley Authority and the National Science Foundation
and in the annual report of theeubcommittee issued on March 9,
1959: .

This report deals with the practices of the Department of Health,
Education, and 'Welfare, an agency which spends more money on.re
search and development than any of the other Government agencies
except the National Aeronautical and Space Administration, the
Atomic Energy Commission, and the Defense Department, Most of
these research expenditures are in the field of public health and they
are clearly intended to benefit the public at large. For this reason,
HEW has traditionally pursued a policy of freely publishing its re
search results so as to make them widely available. It has preferred
this policy to the alternative of taking out patents in the name of the
Government.

However, in exceptional instances, REvV has permitted its research
contractors to retain title to inventions developed with the expendi
ture of its funds. The most recent instance has been in connection with
a series of cancer chemotherapy research contracts with leading drug
companies. For the purpose of these contracts a special policy was
adopted by which the drug companies could retain title to inventions
made under the contracts, but the Surgeon General could compel
royalty-free licensing when and if the public need for such patented
products with respect to supply, quality, or price was not met. How
ever, the participating drug concerns apparently insisted upon a fur
ther modification of this policy which established elaborate "pro
cedural safeguards designed to protect the contractor from arbitrary
action." Under these procedural provisions the Surgeon General may
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not act to compel the issuance of a Iicense until a formal notice has
been issued and a hearing had.

Since this program is still too new to have brought any of these
provisions into actual use it is difficult to predict what the conse
quences will be. However, it is clear thatthesenew provisions impose
a sharp restriction upon the rights which the Surgeon General has
traditionally exercised with respect to inventions arisiug out of pub
licly financed .research. The provisions also contemplate a form of
c...omp..ulsory licensing w.hich is wholly untried in this country...
• If, the remedy of compulsory licensing is to he used asa means
of insuring that the public interest in inventions produced with public
funds is best served, it would seem that the standards under which
such licensing may occur should be established by the Congress rather
than by cOntracting officials. Compulsory licensing instead ofGov
ernlllentownership or dedication of patents as .a means of making
patents generally .available for pubhc use is an innovation which
raiS"",! questions <if public policy going far bey~nd ~he needs ?f the
Public Health SerVlce.. Whether compulsory Iicensing iadesirable,
and, if itis, what limitations should he. imposed upo,: it appear to be
matters which Congress should determine on the haSIS of the factual
information that-is now being collected in these preliminary studies.

. JOSEPHC. O'MAHONEY, .
Ohairman, Suboorrumittee on Patents, Trademarks, atTU1 Oopy',.

rights, OOm;rn,ittee on the Judiciary, V.S. Senate. ' , "
NOVEMBER 30,1959.
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PRELIMINARY REPORT AS TO THE PATENT PRACTICES OF THE
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUCATION, AND WELFAIU:

I. LEGAl. AUTHORITY AS TO PATENTS

The major research and developmentprbgr~msonheDepartment
of Health,Educa,tion, and Welfarea~e conducted by the Public Health
Service and administered by the Surgeon General under the super
vision and direction of the Secretary of Health, Education, and WeI·
fare. :rhe statutory authority ofthe Surgeon Gen~ral includes the
following': . ....•. ..' ..> •...

42 u.s,a. 241-ge8earch and Vnve8tigatiw,sgeneridly

TheSurgeo~ General sha;;;cohductint~eSetvice, and
encourage, <lObperatewith;and render assistance-to otherap
propriate public authorities, scientific institutions, and scien
tists .inthe conduct.of, and promote the coordination of, re
sea,ch,. iI)vestjgations,experiments, demonstrations, and
studies relating to th~.callses,iliagI)Osis,.and impairments of
man, including water purification, sewage treatment, and
pollution.of lakes and streams. In carrying out the foregoing
theSurgeon General is authorized to : . .... ...•.

(a). Collect andmakeavailable through publications and
other appropriate means, information as to, and the practical"
ap]?lication of, such r~s~archand other activities' ".. .
. (b) Makeavailuble researchfacilities of the Service to ap:
propriatepublic authoriti6l1,and to health offici",ls andscien
tists engagedinsPecialstlldy. . ., ..•. .,' ....;.. .

. (c) Establish and maintain research fellow~liips in the
Service with such stipendsand aIlowances, including travel
ing and subsistence.expenses, as lie may deem .I)ecessaryto
procure thee ass.ista.nee of.the most b.rilliant and. p.r(}m.iSing re
searchfellows from thelJniwdStates.andabroad; ,

(d) ¥ake grants- in-aid to universities, ho~pitals, labora
tories •. "'hd.other public or private institutions,arid to indi
viduals for such research projects as are recommended by the
National Advisory HealtliCouncil, or, with respect to cancer,
recommended-by the National Advisory Cancer Council, or,
with respect to mentalhealtli, recommended by the National
Advisory Mental Health Council, orl with respect to heart
diseases, re?om~ended byth~ NatlonalAdvisory Heart
Council, or, with respect to dental. diseases'",nd conditions;'
recommended.by the .Natioll,al Advisory Dental Research
Oounciljund include in thegrahts f6rany sucliproject
~a,ntsofp.enicil\inanclotherantibioticcompounds for use
msuch project; .. . . .

(1)
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ee) Securefrom time to too" and forsuch periodsashe
deems advisable, the assistance and advice of experts, schol
ars, and consultants from the United States or abroad; . ..

* * * * *
493 U.S.O. 93893~Po1JJers arutduties of Surgeon General

In, carrying qutt~eR\lrpo~esofsection 241 of this title with
respect to cancer the Surgeon Gen~ral, through the,National
(Jancer Institute and in cooperatign withthe Natiqll,,1 Cancer
Advisory,COl,Ulcil, shall : 'f,· ., .", ".,. , ":'," " '/

." (a) F,0Bterage of -reeearcti; Conduct, assist, and fosterre
searches, investigations, experiments, and studies relatin~,~o
the cause, prevention, and methods of diagnosis and treat-
ment.()fJ?~c~r;, ',_, ;"'\', ":,,;;, -;;', ':",' ,,:'. ..': ,'::.':,--',

(b )Ooordination of researohes. Promote the coordination
of researches conducted ibyuhe Institu~,and,similar.ire
searches conductedbyother ageneies"organizations, and in
dividuals;'""i '
4ft!.s.(j.{fJ83A'~irdni8trationo,lpOw~rsibySur1!lJonGeit- ,.'

erali radiu11t/te9hrdcal,instTUction., wid trainingi accept;
,ancepj giftYrne11t0rialsigrants-i'r!'aii[ , ' .. <, ,

. ,(a) .In .carrying out-the provisions ,of 'section 282,of' this
title all appro)Jriate provisions-of.section.Ssfof this article'
shall be -appllcable.to .the authority, of the Surgeon, Gen-
eral,*:t-:l\:': .

Under P,lblic Law 85-580, appr6ve~Augusti, 1958, there *vas ap
propriatedtothe National .Institutes of IIealth for general research
and services the sum of $28,974,000 andtotheNationalC~ncer Insti
tute for !p;ant~~ill-aid for r~ss",rchand'ttaiIiin~projectsrelatingto
cancer ~hesllmof$75,268,000. ",', " ,...' , ',", '

In connectionwith the appropriation forthe, National: (J'!'I1cerln-
stitute the langll'!'ge of the statute is as follq",s: " ".' " '

To enable the Surgeon GeneralllPon the,recommeIlda
tions Of the NationalAdvi~ryOancercouncil, to make
grants-in-aid for, research and training projects ,rel,!,ting,to
cancer ; tocooperatewith State health ageneies, ,and other
publicand private nonprofit institutions; and ill the preven
tion, control, and eradication of.cancerbyproviding.consul
tative services, demonstrations, and gmnts,in,!tid; and to con
tract.on a cost or other basis for supplies and servieeshy
negotiation, without regard to,.section 370,9 ',of .ths Revised
Statutes,in cOllnectionwiththe,chemotherapy,program,in-'
cluding.,mdemnificationof,contractQr to the extent and sub
ject to,th~ limitatioIls, provided in title1Q,Unite4 States
Code"sectJqn2354,' except that approval. and-certification.
required thereby shall be bJ: ~he Surgeon General' and to,
otherwise carry out the prOVISIOns of title IV, part 1,of the
Act; $75,268,000.3

---



In addition. tothestatutory authority relating' to the;cancer research
programs, there .are other comparable provisions for research pro,
grams to beiconducted by the National HeartTnstitute and other.
agenciesof the Public Health Service. .. . ... ...

Although patents are not specifically mentioned in these statutes,
it is clear from the broad grant authority and the contractual powers
given to the Surgeon General.that many situations are likely to arise
mvolving patent matters. This language has been. construed by
HEW.~s gIving to theSurgeon General authority to condition grants
and to execute necessary contractual provisions so as to protect the
interest of the Government and the public in all patentsand inven
tions whichspringfrom these grants and cont~~cts.

n. PRESENT PRAcTrCE

A. ADMINISTRATION'
1. Pe'f8onnel .

The problems involved in the administration of patent matters by
HEW are numerous and difficult due to the wide variety of the means
used to carry on its research. HEW engages in research through its
constituent agencies, by grants to individuals, universities, and other
institutions, and by contracts with public and private organizations.
In addition, its research programs have been substantially increased
in recent yeats. . .... .

Regulations for handling patent matters have been issued and
revised from time to time, and the office of the General Counsel of
HEW has been available for consultation. The heads of the various
constituent agencies in which the invention was made,orwhich sup
ported the work leading to the invention, and the Department Patents
Board, are primarily responsible for patent determinations (45 C.F.R.
sects. 6.5,7;3,7.4, 8.2and 8.4 which appear in the appendix, pp; 22',.27).
The Department's patent officer does not engage in policydetermina
tions and his work, which at present is only part-time, is largely con
fined to determining which matters should be referred to the Depart
mentPatentsBoard.. In November 1957 it was said:

In the operating units of the Department some staff time
is ~iven to matters arising in connection with patent policy
ana the determination of rights in inventions. This does
not,however1 involve the preparation of patent .applications
or theadministration of such patents as are obtained, and no
full-time position wholly devoted to patent matters exists at
this time within the Department 4 (report from HEW to
Senator ()'Mahoney attached to letter of Nov. 15,1957).

Since November 15,1957, with the steady increase in research and
development work conducted under the auspices of HEW, some
changes have been made in an effort. to take care of theincreasingly
important patent problems which have arisen. The membership of
the Department Patents Boardhas recently been increased from five
to seven. Chapter 6-20 entitled "Department Patents Board and

'."Letter.toHon.Jo~~;hc;:O'M~hOney, chafrman, 'Sub~o'mmittee'on patents,Trademark9,
and CGPyrights, Committee Qn the JUd'lclary, U;I3. Senate, from Mr. Ma.rlOD':B.FolsoJll.,
Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare dated Nov. 15, 1957.

58063 0-60--10 (3)



142 GOVERNMENT PATENT PRACTICES'

Patents Oflicers,"as revised on April 15;1959, giving the names and
officialpositions of-themembers of the Departme~t Patents Board,
w$ether with their duties arid the duties of the Department patents
omeer, appears in the appendix at pages31~33. • '

In commenting upon these administrative matters~ Mr. Edward J.
Rourke, acting patents officer-of HEW, in a letter dated May 28, 1959,
to the Subcommittee on Patents, Trademarks,', and Copyrights, had
the following to say:

'**,,*W!iil(itc(mtinllElStrue that no full-time positron
devoted to patents has yet been filed within the Department,
a major portion o£.the time, is devoted to patents by oneper
son in the Office of the Surgeon General of the Public Health
Service and by another intheDivision of Research Grants,
National Institutes of Health. From time to time many other
persons in the Department are involved in considering par
ticular situations, and the Office of the General COJWse)
through its,severaldivisions advise~ operating officials regard,
ingpatent matters and the application or implementation of
patent regulations,i~cludingthose applicable to contracts.
In other words, the patent aspects of research are considered
as they arise at all levels involved in the conductor support
of research. Thiswill)argely continue to be true under pres~

ent plans to improve the staffing arrangements for patent
;: matters, . ",' '. - .

* * * * *
In-recognition of the increasing role that. patentsadmin

-istration.isassuming in the-research programs of the Depart
ment; the Secretary has approved the establishmentof a ful- .:

'time position ofDepartment patents officer in the Office of
the Secretary.. It is. expected that this position will beallo-. '
cated and filled as, soon as funds are .available. .

The Public Health Service-the operating agency within
the Department having by far .the-greatest share of patent
actions to handle-s-has recently allocated and expects soon to .
fill a. full-time position the majcr duties of which will be to
handlepatent matters (}f.tliEi PublicHealth.Service."

e. Performance statistios
The followingtable shows the number 'of 'Government-ownedpat

ents administered by HEW Or its predecessor agency from Ju)y 1,
1937, thr3ug.h 1958,with issuance,dat~s:

~~~g===========C=C=========C=CC== r ~~g~==================_,::"==.:==;,:-== 1~1940 -~_---------__---"-_- 3. 1952c c,_-c-cc.----__---cc----_ 6

~~==cc=c===L====c=======C=== ~ ~~g:=====C=======================i1945__._.c_ccc_cCC__~"_c c___ 2' 1955__• __c__._"_._cc_.__c_c__c~c. '0
1947"CC"_.__.C.C C_~ C_CC__ ,0 1956.c.__c_._c_cc c_. _. c c.c ,0

~~:g========~=============:~==:== ~~~g~======~==:=====C===CCCCCC==CC :~
II Letter to Mr. Clarence M. Dinkins, esetetent counsel, Senate Subcommittee on Patents;

Trademarks,' ,and .Ccpyrlghts; from, Mr; Edward J. Rcurke.. acttngpatente officer," Dep'art
ment of Health; Educatfon, andl We~are, dated May as, 1959.
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Patent applicationshavenever been handled by HEW. Until Octo
ber1953 the filing and prosecution ofpatent applications was handled
for it by the Department of Justice. Iu this connection it was said i

At that time the Department of ;rustice discontinued its
service to other agencies ofthe Government in the filing and
prosecution of patent applications, except upon a fixed-fee
basis. Since that time special arrangements have had to be
made by this Department whenever ithas been decided to seek
patent protection upon: an invention," .._

Thespecial arrangements referred to above were oftwo kinds.' The
first involved the use of patent attorneys in the Department of the
Army. This was done as a matter of accommodation where the inven
tion was of interest to a particular military branch, The other arrange
ment was bycqntrac~with. ap~iyate 'patent firm in cases ~here the
nature of the invention or speclalcl~cJ:!Illstltnces made this course
advisaqle.. .: ..... . .. ' .. .'

In regard to the percentage distribution of patent matters as be
tween the various constituent agencies of HEW, the followingesti
mates were made, based upon representative samples covering the
periq4.1950througb.195~: . '.' . .
Publlc.Health Servtce r. >,' "',_" :: Percent

N'3:tional ,IIlstitutesof':Health.,., :~ ,_-; ..: -: __.,..,.-:-~---:":".---_-:-_:- 56Bureau of State Services ~ ~________________ 17
Bureau Of'Medical,' Services~ ~ ..; i '__.:..._:...._::...__:__.;..:....:.... 10

Tptal, PIlS--c"~~-~-------"-~~-~c~--c--~-~~-------c------c---~___ 83
Food and Drug Adrpinistratron-:-_..;.:-_"":":-__.,. '"?" ';":..._~_.,.-:.,.-----,;":":-- 10
Social ,Security Admlnistration -:- ,______________ 7
Office-of 'Educatto D_::'" __ ;';'__'..'~'-__ ~_'- '- .:.. ..:.;.;...:. _''- ,,::,,_;.;.,;,.__ 0
Office'of Vocational .Rehabtlttationc.L.. .._'_. _'.:...,.i._' .. ,..,.:.---_.. ---,;,. 0
St., Eltzabeths Hospttal.,.._'":'7__'- -:--:-;.;.'":'__ ,;,. .. .:...,. __.. _::...__ '-_'":'__~-- 0

For the 4 years prior to May 1959 all of these invention reports
have come from the Public Health Service.

B. POLICY AS TO RETENTION OF TITLE

As. a matter of general policy HEW favors dedication to the public
through publication of research activities rather than patenting, It
believes the former practice assures greater availability to.the public
of the inventedproduct and avoids the administrative burden and ex
pense involved insecuring.a patent. The, special circumstances which
HEW believes justify.it in seeking to obtain patents. are, (1) cases
where .patenting .is nccessary to" protect against-patent rights, .being
acquired by others and restricted in such mannerasto Impair: or defeat
HEW's objectives and (2) cases where the. nature of the invention ne
cessitates the maintenance of licensing control to further a health pur
pose. us in ,acase involving a narcotic drug. A list of inventions made
by employees and grantees of the National Institutes. of Health and
dedicated to the public for the period of 1953-58 appears in the aPl.'en
dix-at page 33. A list of the inventions on which patent applications
were filed on behalf of HEW appears in the appendix at page 36;

(I See note 4 on n, 3.
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By regulations issued on December 4, 1957,HEW's general 'Policy
as to inventions developed through its resources and activities is
stated as follows:

§ 6.1~.General Policy. Inventions developed through the
resources and activities of the Department area potential
source of great value to the public health and welfare. It is
the policy of the Department;. .'

(a) To.safeguard.the public interest in inventions devel
oped by Department employees, contractors and grantees with
the aid of public funds and facilities; .

(b) To encourage and recognizeindividual andcoopera
tiveachievement in research and investigations; .and'

(c) To establish a procedure,consistent with pertinent
statutes, Executive Orders and general Government regula
tions, for the determination of rights and obligations relating
to the patenting of inventions.

§ 6'2-Publioa,tion 0,. patenting oUnventions. It is the
general policy of the Department that the results of Depart- .. '
ment research should be made widely, promptly and freely
available to other research workers and to the public.. 'I'his
availability can generally be adequately preserved by the

. dedication of a Government-ownedinventlOIl to the public
through JlUblication. Determinations to file a domestic pat
ent application on inventions in which the Department has
an interest will be made only if the circumstances indicate
that this is desirable in the public interest, and if it is prac,
ticable to do so. Department determinations. not. to apply
for a domestic patent on employes inventions are subject to
review and approval by the Chairman of 'the Government
Patents Board. Except where deemed necessary'<for ipro
tecting the patent claim, the fact that a patent application
has been or may be filed will not require any departure from
normal policy regarding the dissemination of the results of
Department research. .

§ 6.3-.Government-owned patents; licensing; dedication. to
the public; .All licenses under patents and pending patent
applications for the administration of which the Department
is responsible shall be issued by the Secretary. Licenses will
he royalty-free, revocable and nonexclnsive.Except in un
usual cases when determined upon recommendation of the
head of the constituent organization that unconditional li
censing would be contrary, to the public interest, licenses will
be issued to all applicants and will contain no limitations
Or standards relating to the quality of the products to be
manufactured, sold, or distributed thereunder. To reduce
the need for individual license applications,patents held for

.unconditional licensing shall be dedicated to the public as
may be feasible."

1. Byemp!oyees .'. . '. .... ,. "
HEW makes employee patent determinations in accordance with

the provisions of Executive Order 10096.

7 'I'hese regulations appear in full In the appendix at p. 19.
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The procedure for dealing with employee ,in"entions is stated by
HEW to beastollows:

With respect to Department employees, the procedure be
gins with the report by the employee-inventor to the agency
of the Department, which employs him. Unless the inven
tion appears to the officer receiving the report (with the c~m·
currence of the Department patents officer) not to, be
patentable, the report is forwarded with appropriate recom
mendations to the head of the constituent employing agency
who, ma!msillwriting the ,following determinations :(1) ,
whether the invention may be, patentable; (2) whether cir
cumstances.of. invention make the Government entitled.to all
rights therein ; and (3) whether publication in,lieu ofpatent
ing is adequate to servethe public interest, "This determina
tion constitutes the 'determination of the Department unless
it is referred to the DepartmentPatents Boardbecause of
questions of consistency with law or Department regulations
or policy regarding patents. Notice of the determination is

,given the employee (unless he has previously agreed to, the
determination that is made), and if he is aggrieved, he has a
1'ighttoappeaJ to the Government Patents Board pursuant
to Executive Order 10096.'

~(py cdnirdcto'Fsand[j7'antees . ' ' , .',
HEW believes that essentiallythe~amebasicpolicyshould be ape

plied to its employees as is applied to inventions arising out of re
search supported by grants orcontracts. Thus HEW 'considers the
public -ii1,terest .is il\general best served if inventive advances arising
from its, grants or contracts are made freely available to the Govern
ment, to science, to illdustry, and to the general public. There are
certain di:fference~,.h~wever,.between grants and contracts in the im-
plementing methodsand procedures. " " "

a. By contractors. The patent regulations applicable generally to
contract? for research provide that the head of the HEW organ·iza_
tion responsible forthe contract shall determine the disposition of all
inventions "first conceived or actually reduced to practice in the course
of theperformanqe of the contract." The reason~forthispolicy were
statedin thdollowing language: ',' '

".The Department of Health, Education, and Welfare as a
matter of overall policy takes the positioll that th~ results
of research which are developed with the aid of pubhc funds
in the field ofits programs should be utilized m a manner
which will best serve the public interest. It considers that the
public int~rest will in general be best servedif advances 1'e
sulting therefrom are made freely available to the Govern
,nlent, ,to science. to industry; and to the general public.-'* * *

Contracts for research, whether or not with nonprofit
.organizations, :wipbe. required to conform to the same de
partmental.policy, under standard clauses adopted to provide
that any invention first conceived or actually reduced to prac
tice ill the course of the per-formance of the contract shall be
promptly and 'fully reported to the head ofthe.constituent
--,--
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146 GOVIlRNMENTPATIlNTPRACTICES

organization .responsible for the contract, fordetsrmination
by himas to the manner of disposition of all-rights-in and to
such invention, .including the right to require assignment of
all rightsto the United Statesor dedication to the public. In
the .exercise of this power the organization head will be
guided in .generalby the policies specified in departmental
regulations withrespect.to~rants.~:; . ,

This basic •policy is implemented 11:1 the Departrnent'sstandard
contract patent clause No. 20 which appears in the appendix,page 45.
If, however, 'thecontract is with, a nonprofit institution, the contract
may provide for leaving the ownership al1ddisposition of the rights in
inventions to' the contractoriif it is determined that 'the nonprofit
institution's 'policies and procedures are acceptable on the sama basis
as would be those of agrantee as discussed ahove, pages'10 to 14. (See
HEW Regulations, sec. 8.6(b)in the appendix, p;27.)

(Ja,wePa{1,~mofher(llhla01itrMi8 '. ' . " .. r : '.'.'

On. Septel11be;9, 1957, :HEW adopted a, special policy. applicable
only to cancer chemotherapy contracts with industrial profitmaking
companiea.and under this policy-intended to obtain extensive in
dustrial' cooperation in the synthesis and screening.of.possible anti
cancer agents-the cooperating firms are permitted to patent and
exploit inventions as long as the products of such inventions ~re avail
able to meet the public need with respect to supply, quality, and price.
Subsequent to the adoption of thispolicy-e- .'. ' " .'

">,* th6se in'VoIYfd>in negotiatin~ drllgd~vel(jplUent con
tracts Oil behalf of the Government reported to the Dep~rt- '
ment Patents Board that industry was not participating to
an extent needed to meet the demands of the program, appar
ently due to industry concern that the "mar,ch-m~'.rightsre
served to the Surgeon General might be exercised ~Tbitr"rily
and without due regard to the real public need. It was on
this .hasiaLhat procedural modifications of the September
1957 policy were approved by the Secretary of Health, Edu
cation, and WelfFe, July 1958. By this lIl()dificatiOlI, the
march-in rights were,to be exercised only in accord Wit;1I spe
cified procedural safeguards designed to protect the con-
tracto.rfrolIl arbitrary action.'? '. .• "", '. .,." ."

The march-illrightsfefel'l'ed to ,~bove were those rights reserved
to the Surgf()1l General under the special. policy adopted in 1957 and
applicable only to cancel' chemotherapy research contracts.with in
dustry. They provided that under certain circumstances thfSur
geon General may issue royalty-free licerses when he deems.itneces
sary to assure an adequate supply of'the product for healthpurposes
ata reasonableprice.andof a high quality." ' , ...•. ' .... ' ".'

In its. lateststatemfnt of policy 'applicable to .itscancer' chemo
therapy industrial research contracts, HEW has added several pro
visions which restrict procedurally the exercise of the right reserved
to the. SurgeonGeneral to de~icatetheinvention Qrissue licenses on

g "HEW .Patent po1i~Y Appl lcable :to ,Researcb Corit~'ac~s;,:,'-'dated Sept:'o,:j-?'57. For
complete text see-tneepnendtx. p. -42. . , - - . .

;10 See note 5 on, p. 4.
11 See paragraph 1(4) (a)i of pollcr statement adopted us of Sept. 9, 195.7. \vhlchappears

in the appendix; .p. 43.
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a royalty-frsa.basis when deemed to be inthepublicinterest, Under
these' provisions the Surgeon General must give the contractor. at-least
90 days' advance notice that he intends to exercise his rights and if. the
contractor decides to contest this action he has the rig)1tto a hearing
and to be represented by counsel. The findings ofthe Surgeon Gen
eral must bemwn.tmg. and are final and binding upo..n.the con.tractor.P

Acopy of a research and development contractbetween the Upjohn
Co, and HEW wassubmitted.asbeing.typical o£caI)Cerchemotherapy
research. contracts made. subsequent ..to J lily 31, 195$.12. Instead of
the so-called standard clause 20, preserving. to the Surgeon General
the;right to determine the disposition-of .inventions arising in the
course ofthe contract work, itcontains substitute provisions giving
the contractor the right to take title to such inventions.

UpjohnOo. (Contract No'SA-/rJ-p-;v:.i933)
The basic contract was made on January 1, 1958, for the period Hom

JanuaryT through December 31'.1958, an.d provided for "the devel
opment of. techmques for analysis of antitumor beers and extracts"
at an estimated. cost of $145,OOO,The. original agreement gave the
contractor the right to file a-patent application m hIS own name pend
ing the. Surgeon General's determination as to ultimate disposition
of. the patent only when this was deemed necessary to prevent patent
jngof tile invention by others. By a supplement dated December 1,
1958, the period of time for this research project was. extended
through December 31, 1959, and an additional $505,000was obligated,
bringing the .totalamount of this contract to $650,000. In addition,
this supplement deleted in its entirety the "standard" 'patent rights
provision and substituted a new provision which permitted the con
tract?r toyatent suchinvsntions m his own name for. the purposeof
commercia exploitation. ;,. . . '

The principal departures from the procedures provided by stand
ard clause 20 are as follows:
If the contractor' decides to patent an invention in this country and

abroad, he may obtain title for himself, hut this title would
be subject to a royalty-free, nonexclusive license for govern;
mental purposes. However; in the case of a domestic patent,
the Surgeon General may, if he deems such action necessary to protect
the availability of thejnvention for' health ,Purposes in a foreign
country,take over all rights in·fore.igncountnes to the in.vent.i.on.in
volved...The Surgeon General also may take over any invention
and dedicate it to the .public Or issue nonassignable, non~xclusiveli

censes when and if he finds the contractor has. not met the public need
and that the public dedication 01' additional licensing by the Surgeon
General is necessary in the public interest. However, the rights of
the SJlrgeonGeneral may only be exercised after he has been advised
bya body of consultants and has given the contractor notice i.n
writing of the grounds on whichhe expects to take over control of
the invention. The eo;ntractor is then giveJ.l a tims specified by the
Surgeon General III whlC)1 to correct the-deficiencies relied upon by the
SurgeonGeneral. Upon the expiration of that time, if the contractor

12 For complete text of the patent policy announced; Aug. 5, 1958, see the appendix.
For the restrictive revisions referred to see-paragraph B4 11, b, c. thereof.

13 This is a cost. reimbursement contract wbrcu is funded for aspecl:fl.ed amount, but
payments, are made to:Jbe"contractor only on the ,basis of,.adualexpenditures plus an
agreed upon pro:vlslonalJ;'Rt,e toc,o,veroverbead.
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:I)ateContrl:i6t'No.

STANDARD' QLAUSE

I~~~I~
Bristol Laboratortes, Inc ~._ -~- nn u ISA-43-ph-190S_

h
__ n u

n
Feb';<1,:l95B

Pit~a~-~viooreao~=====:::::::::::-::-::::::_::_:::_:: ~t~~=~~=i~~t::::::::::_::::--:: :~~:l;:g~~
The Upjohn. Oo_;~'-~_ _ ___hh. • __ ~ SA43-ph-1933__n_n _nun'Hu__ Jan.. ,1;1958

hits not satisfied theSurgeon General.heie then givennotice that at
the end of 90 days from such notice' the Surgeon General will exercise
his rights' .... Within 20 days after receipt of such notice, the contractor
may file a request for a:. hearingat which he may be represented by
counsel and present testimony m hIS behalf, H.the contractor does
not elect to have a hearing, the Surgeon General willthenmake his
findings;ih hearingisheld,findingswillsubsequently be made by
the Surgeon General. In either event; the Surgeon General's con
clusions will be final and he may proceed to dedicate or license at the
'expiration ofthe time limitations.: ,'. . '"

'·Whilethere Is noprovision for judicial review of the merits of the
Surgeon General's decision, the' procedural limitations noted above
form an obvious-basisfor: judicialihtervention if the 'contractor
claims that the Surgeon General acted without complying fully with
these procedural requirements..Since'}o disputes hayeyet arisen
u.nder this provisio,nl theexte.nt to which.itm.aY.le.a.. d,.to litiga.tion. ean.
not now be estimated. , The provisionis, inany event, a sharp restric
tion of the rights which the Surgeon General has-traditionally exer
cised with, respect to patents arising out ofpublicly financed health
research.> '.:' ',.: ,'.' _",_ .. ",'"",.',. c"",:-: _-~_',,~,_~,

The following list sets out all of the industrial researchcontracts of
HEW which were in effect as of Februal7, 1, 1959, in eonne~tIon with
its cancer chemotherapy program, classified by the formof patent
clause used in each: 15

(2):PROVISIONS BASED ON POLI9YOF"S:EP']'E~;aER 1957;

Abbott feooretones __mnn -"_------c:: nn -:-m _n _I sA:-4a.-p~-l;lO_mn m m nn -I, 09t ." '15;'1957

~~~~:gfi~e~r~_,~~:'¥~~::~=======~ ;=,~===== ===== == =,======_~~jt~g=,~~~~=,:,~============= =~~=-Jan.~?~,1,958

(3)PROVISlIONS PER1UTTING APPLICATIpN, Arr: CON,!,RAOTOR'S'O'PTiON, OE/'
POLWYQF ,J1!,LY'Sl, '195,8·

Kt;~\~:~~;t~~~~~:; ~~ ~:;::::::;::::;~::~; ~ ~~ ~:;:::: mi!~i~mll:~: ::-~::;~ _: ~ ~ ~: ~ ~: f:(t II!!
Armour; &qo" C"~_"c_" , '__::.. __---~----'- __C"- SA-~ph-19aL,_;; n __ ~u---, __ "_ l?o.

(4),OONTRACT PROVISIONS,BASED:'ON POLICY OF J~LY31, 1958

~h,e ~~j_Oh~SO- c:-,c ~ __: '_~""n __: ._: ",~__ lsupp., No.2 t?;SA~~Pli,"1933 31:I.iec. < ';1, 1958

kBy grantees.-To implement the bask policy as to grantees, about
85 percent of the research grants of the Public Health Serviceure gov
erned by provisions which reserve to the Surgeon General the right to

14 For text of,~ubstitl1tedproYIsi6nsof crause'eo, see appendix; p;'46.
15Letter to Hou. Joseph C.O'Mahoney; chairman, Subcommittee on-Patents, 'Trade

marks and Copyrights of the Committee on the Judiciary from .Mr, Arthur S.'Flemming,
Secretary, Department of Health, Education, and Welfare; dated Feb. 13,:1959. c.



determine OI! all individual ease basis the disposition of rights to in
ventions developed under the graIlt.'~ Department regulations set
forth four alternative methods available.to thehead of the constituent
agencyefordisposition ofthe inventions.", . . . .

Thus in the major\tyof research grant situationaupon.receipt of
an inventionreport it IS reviewed by. persons expert in the samsfield;
who submit opmions as to the novelty, utility, andscientific impor
tance. of the Invention, whether in their opinion publication would
suffice to protect the public interest, and whether aiiinventionshould
be patented, These opinions, together with other facts relating to the
development of the invention, form the basis 9fthe determination by
the Surgeon General for the particular case. II! the majorityof.the
cases reported to date,.th.e Serviceh~sdete.r..m..iried..t.h.at.f':'l.JaP.p.I.ic.a.t.ion..
of the facts would serve to establishpriority of.the invention .and..
would serve within the year as dedication .of the invention to the
public. Certain cases in which special arrangementaor conditions
have been desirable in the public interest are ll,9ted later in this report.
E.ach....case,..howeve.r,. iscon.~. ider.ed.seP.ar.a.tely, and..the.S.llrg.EeOI!. G.e.neral
follows .the courseof action deemed bye him to be inthe publicinterest,

A lternative grantee agreements
HEW regulations permit an alternative to the above general pOlicy

and procedure. Instead of the rights of dispositionbeing ,etain.eci
by the head of the constituent agency, this alternative pernutshillltoenter into anagreemeut with a grantee institution under which inven
tions arising from research grants may be disposed of by the grantee
in accordance with its own establishedpolicies if they are first. ap
proved by the head ofthe constituent agency as in accord with De
partment regulations." With respect to the Public Health Service,
about 15 percent ofthe "rants are covered-by such agreements which,
as ofMay 28,.1959, had been entered into with 19 universities Orother
nonprofit institutions." .'
. The acceptability to.the Public Health Service of a grantee's patent

policies and procedures is determined by comparing the granteeinsti
tution's form.alize.d.pol.icy. with the p.o.licies and p.rocedures determined
acceptable to the Service.20 In making these agreements by which.
the Service consents to the administration by the.grantee institution of
inventions and discoveries arising from PHS support in accordance
with its own policies and procedures, the. Serviceoffers.the following
alternatives: • .. .. ....•• . .' .•..•. '.

A.. Dedication tothe public of results of research either bypublica
tion or patenting with subsequent dedication of the patents,

B. Patenting with royalty-free licensing: .: ..... '.
C. Patenting with licensing on a royalty basis, provided.the royalty'.

is reasonable and coupled with a royalty-free license to the Government
with power to sublicense for all governmental purposes.

D. AssigIlIll,ent of ownership rights to a patent management agent
who will adhere to. the standards established for the grantee.

19 See,PHS AppUcatlonforResearchc{}rant;form in, the appendix, -1':- 3,..
:11 See Regs. sec. 8,21nthe appendtx,p.26.
.:t8;SeeS;f'c.8.1,(b) in the nppendlx.tp, 26; " : :
19 For list of grantees' see the appendix, p. 34.
llIl These p911cles'appear under, the heading "Invention and 'Patent Policies ,Acceptable to

the, Publle Health Service," In the appendix, p. 3S. . .'. c.;.,.·.·. .
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OOI'OBER 13, 1954.

Before a recommendation is made to the Surgeon General as to
whether an institution's policies are acceptable the followinginforma
tionis required from the grantee institution: . ... .'. ..•.. ."

1. A statement of the invention and patentpo1icie~?ftheinstitution,
with full informatioll as to organization forhandling, reporting pro-
ce.dures, p.01.icx.as to.Be.. ekin.g p.atents.! lic"..n.sin.IP.n.d ro.. yalty...pract.ic.es,
use ofprofits (If. any), andrewardtc inventor (if any), .
.•~. 'l'hepublication ?fresearch r"sults. as affected by the invention

allO/patent P?licies pftlie institution. .. ...'. ....• . .: . . .
3. The.nu.mber of patents theihsfitution has obtained in the past

10 years, and the number of Iicenses 'issued on. each patent. . If ex
clusive li~nseshave been issued,~he numbe1;' terms of duration, and
£lill infonuation as to the.basis on which such licens~ weI'" issued and
the safegUardsutilized to protect the public interest,.' ..•.. ..:'

Papers-relating-to the University of. Washington :were submitted
b.y.HE.......W...0,.. 8b~..i.ng:t.ypiCal Oft...hOS.. e rec.eiv..ed. fr.om.. oth.e~ g.r.~ntee. ill.s.tit~.•trons,: NegotIatIOns between the Public Health Service and the Um-
versity?f Wasliin$ion began in ~953 and the fin~lagreeU1entliet.ween
the Surgeon'General and the university was executed on October 13,
1954. A copy of this agreement is as follows :

¥". NELSC>:r;" WA:!ILSTROM,·
u.niv~r8it1J.pJ.Washi"gton,
Seattle,.JV<tsh.··.c··· JC ;;.

J)EuMR; WAHLSTROM: ; Replying to your letter of AprillO,1953,
Iampleased to-advise that 'it has been determined, pursuant t?pro
visions of ~cti?n 2 (b) of Department Order 110"':1, "Inventions RO'
suIting fromResearchGrants," that the ownership and-disposition of
all domestic rights in inventions arising underPublic Health Service
grants and awards madeto the university shall be left for administra-
tion by the university. .. . . .;.;..
.Tthas been noted in the review of the materials submitted by y?U

that the policy provides for a contract :with Research Corp. which
acts-as patent management agent for theUniversity of Washington
on those 'inventions assigned to them for prosecution. Tnmakingmy
determination, therefore, T·haveparticularlynoted 'thatthe policies
of both the l]"niver"sity of cWashingtonand Research: Corp. provide
for licensing on arroyaltybasis.vand for conformance-with normal
trade practices insofar as royalties are concerned. I have also taken .
cognizance ofthefltct that the University of W;ashingtonisopposed
to exclusive licenses, and that in the licensing ar~angementsentered

into by the University of Washington and Research Corp. adequate
safeguards are inserted to protect the public interest, .' '. ..

This determinationris subject to the following understandings and
conditions, and upon acceptance will apply to inventionsunder current
grants and awards and to those made while it remains ineffect :

(1) The university will make its determinations in accordance with
the invention and patent policies as they appearin patentP?licy of
the University of Washington,adopted by the board of regents of the
university January 10, 1950, as supplemented by (a) your letters of
April10,J953, and July 26,1954, addressed to the NationalInstitutes
of Health, Division of Research Grants, and (b) your patent manage
ment agreement with Research Corp.

(12)



(2) The university will report to the Public Health Service on each
invention. which appears. to be patentable and which arises under
research assisted by grants or awards to the .univsrsity by the Public
Health Service. Such report shall be furnished immediately on the
filing of a patent application on any such invention,and the university
will furnish to the Public Health Service an annual report showing
the disposition,of all. such inventions.. ,.' ....

(3) .The university will reserve to the United States in any such
patent application and in any patentissued thereunder-a nonexclusive,
Irrevocable, and royalty-free Iicense to mob and )lse,. and to sell as
provided 1:>Y law, embodiments of the inyention, .withpower to sub-
!rcense, for a.ll governmental purposes. . . . .'

(4) The university willreserve an optionto the Government.to file
foreign. p.a.ten.t a.pplic.,ations on allY suc\linvention,and w.m convey. to
the Government upon demand the rights necessary to enable, the
Government to prosecute such applications' and'obtaillpatents in
foreign countries.rsuch.optionto run for 6 months from the date of
the filing of a patent application in the United States. If the Gov
ernment either fails (a). to exercise this-option within the :period
specified, or (b) determines within this period Ijot.to 'exercise its
rights to a'!l opt.ion l the university may. dispose of.all ~oreign. rights ll1 ,
the IllventlOIl, subject to the reservation of the United States ora
nonexclusive, irrevocable, royalty-free license to make, use and sell as .
provided by law, embodiments of the invention, with power to sub
license, for all governmental purposes.

Please have two copies of this agreement signed.by.anofficialau
thorized to commit.the university III the space indicated below and
return. one copy to the Division o.f.Resea.r.ch...Gran.ts,... National I.ns.. ti
tutes of Health, Bethesda, Md., retaining the other for your files.

Sincerely yours, .. •. . .
. LEONAllJ) A. Sc;HlOELE,

, . . Suroeon. GeneTa).
. UN:iYERSlTY OF WASHINGTON,

By: NELSON WAHLST.\<q¥.

o. FOREIGN FIT.,ING
1. Employees' patents
HEW'~ policy as to foreign patenting is stated."!l follo\~s:

This Department does not seek foreign patents. Even in
those cases.where it is practicable to acquire foreign rights in
an inventionand public policy in relation to general health
objectives,would point to the desirability or seeking patent
or, other protection abroad, the Department has neither statu
tory authority nor facilities for this type of activity.

In the. case 'If the invention ofthe antimalarial drug
"Primaquine," which was recommended for, foreign patent
protection, the Department 'If Commerce arranged fQI' jts
patenting abroad ina numberof.countries under an arrange,
ment by which a private drug cOmpany handled the actual
applicatiQtls.. The Department of Commerce acted at that
time under Executive Order 9865 as implemented by admin
istrative orders of the Chairman of the .Government Patents
Board. There is now no centralized facilityfor thehandling

(13)
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of foreign patent applicati~ns.Theroutine ,determination's
and recommendations regarding foreign patenting which we
n0'Y make are generally unproductivehecause neitherthis
DepartlUentuo:r any other agency is in a position to take
followup actionOh inventions arising from the research
programs of the Department. '.' .., ., •

There have ~en two instances of inventions made abroad
?y a!' elUployeeo:rf~ll~w of the Public Health ~~rvice 'Y0rk
mg incollaboration with employees of the British Govern
ment.In the first of these an a:r:rangementwas entered into
by which rights to the invention in the United States were
as~igned to the United States and the foreign rights to the
¥edica1.'.Research Council of Great Britain, patent applica
tions bemg thereafter' filed m ,the two countries. " " " 21

. The. second case, involved. a request from the Medical Research
Council of Great Britainto the Surgeon General for consideration
of a patent agreement between the .Public Health Service and the
Council. This request has now been studied and discussions have
beenheld with the State Department. It is expected that an agree
ment may be reached sometime this year on terms acceptable to both
agencies. __,"y _c_ - ..'>. ~ (, ,',:', "

Hj<;W has no. information as to the extent to which employee
inventors, may have sought or obtained foreign patent rights for
themselves.
18: OontraotO'l's' IJJnd qr=tees' patente'

•HEW regulations provide for prompt written notice by contractors
andgrantees of all inventions and patent applications made by them
in the course of their contract work." , '

Upon the basis of .information from its contractors 'arid grantees
relating to inventions and patent applications received to date, HEW
has no inforhiation indicating that any of these contractors and
grantees haye made applications for patents in foreign countries. In
connection with thesemvention reports, the following statement was
made by HEW:

," " " Since as to both contracts and grants the, normal
"standard" provision requires a report of invention to the
Government and requires the invention to be subject to dis
position and control b;V the Government, we have information
in the form of invention reports as to grantees and certainly
expect to have from the comparatively smaller and newer
researehcontract program as and wheninventions are-de
veloped under such contracts, Invention" reports frolUwantees .are .regularlyr~ceived and in ",!most all cases it has
been determmed to dedicate the invention to public use by
full 'publication" " * Under 'th" standard provisions,
therefore,. the grantee orcontract()r has no basis consistent
with his agreement with the Department on which to seek a
patent for himself. Even in th~ two exceptional areas where
title to an invention maybe retained by the grll~teeorcontrac-

21 See note 4 on-p.a.
ll:! (See par.,Rl,:entitled_~'Conditioristo be Inel'uded in research grants" and 8.'6 entttled

"Contracts for research" contained! in HE'V's remnattone in appendix at p. 26. See also
clause 20 of HEW's general provisions entitled "Patent Rights" in the appendix at p. 45.}



tor (by spseial agreement with the granteeor nonprofit con
tractor and in cancer chemotherapy research contracts), full
reports of invention are required."

D. USE OF PATENTS-BY PART~E!3 RETAtNING ,TITLE

1.Jt'inplollee" . . .. ..... . .
H:EW has no information showing the use of patents to which. em

ployees have-retained title. Employees of HEW haveretained title
to patents in veryJe,w cases, and only in .those where Government
materials, time or information has not contributed to an .invention,
or where the. Government-has insufficient interest in the invention.
Under such circumstances H:EW does. not collect information, on in"
ventions of this type.
fJ. Oontraetors ani/, gra'fi,tee8 '

To date there are two instances In which the Surgeon General had
been requested.to approve, and did approve, a disposition of grantee
inventions which involved-an 'assignment or. exclusive Iicense... The.
inventors were Dr. Harry S. Penn, of the University of California
and Dr. Russell H. Morgan, ofJohns Hopkins University. In both
of trese cases there was a strong showingof need..?f substantial addi
tionaljnvestment in order to continue rasearchunddevelopment to
theppint of wideutility; .... " .., ..... . .
..Tllef,acts inthese ~ases ",rebriefly as.follows:

Dr;.Ha'l'T1/ S. Penn, U~iversit1l·of Oalifornia
This invention was described' as a "sYllthetic antigen for use in

detection of cancer." The invention resultedfrom research which had
been supported by contributions from several sources. Prior to the
granting of an exclusive license, the Government had contributed
approximately $87,000 from :1949 to 1953. During this period sup
port; from non-Federal sources had been approximately $143,000.
The grantee institutionclaimed that it was unable to continue the nec
essary research work exceptbyacceJ2ting an offer from a private drug
firm, which was willing to contribute approximately. $55,000 for
continued research ,for several years together with the assistance of
qualified technicians. This offer' of the drug company was condi
tdoneduponi.its receiving a 5-year exclusive license with a limit of5
percent of net sales orr any royalty charge. This arrangement was
approved by the Surgeon General in March 1953, and in April 1958
a.Iicense to the Government was received under the pending patent
application, In.January 1959 the university notified HEW that is
was aba;.n.doning .al.l. o.f. its.rig.hts t.o th.e.i.nven.t.ion 011 c.onditions that
the inventor fulfill his obligations to the Government. .

Dr. RU88ell H. Morgan, J ()1VnJ3 Hopkins Univer8ity
This invention involved low noise amplification and was first re

ported-to the Public Health Service in March 1955. 'The research
workleading to the invention was supported over a periodof several
years by 'contributions of approximately one-third by the university
and two-third~by the Public Health Service.··, The work was directed
primarily toward amplification of X-ray fluoroscopic screens. In

J!3 See note a on p. '4.
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November1955, because Oftile need for further highlytechnical devel
opment to be undertaken by a private firm and after receiving abun
dant assurances that vigorous efforts would be devoted to developing
tile invention, tile first priority being given to tile field of medicine in
public health, tile Surgeon' General determined that this firm could
hold the patents until April 1965. Upon tile expiration pf this period
of exclusivity, tile owner of tile patent is required to grant licenses.on
a nonexclusive basis with royalties limited to 6 percent, and tile Gov
ernment is entitled atall times-to a nonexclusive, irrevocable royalty
rreelicense, withpowcrto-subliceose for gove1'1'mental purposes.

HEWhas no data-showingtthe usewhichogranteeshave made of
patents which they-obtarned. 'N0 patent has yetbeen. issued towhich
acontractorhas title; '-In connection with inventions arising out of
grants, HEW stated: '. .. . .

* * * tile inventions developed undergrantshave-for. 'the
: inostpartalso.beendedicated by publicationorv-ifcovered
by-agreement-with universities, thee"tent,ofactualuse would

! be peculiarly the knowledgeofthe university." ..
3: Gov~inrrient :
!~EW hasa,<de'flnite p~lihy o'fCliscollrag;dgtile acquisition and/or
ownership ofjJ,atents by the Government except (1) in the Case of
inventions of highpotential significance to public health, safety,or
welfare when it is deemed advisableto obtainmaximumprotection
against potential rival claims by establishing priority of invention
and diligence in reducingtopractice, and '(2) .for reasons of health
and safety whenitis determined to be advisable to have legalauthority
to-impose restrictive. conditions on the use of the·patente.·

The present policy ofHEW stronglyJeans toward dedication to the
public, not only in the case of patented. inventions, but also in the
case of patentable inventions which were dedicated without' making
patent a;ppli.cations.. [I'he only patentable invention reported to HEW
pursuant to 'a research, 'contract is now.in process of being dedicated
to the public: 4s long as this dedication policyis continued,there will
be very little need for granting licenses.

Atabul!J'tion. showingvas of.May 1959f all. patents owned by HEW
under which licenses were granted, gmng patent number, dates of
issue, .subject matter of invention, name and address of licensee, date
of .Iicense, .and ·the name and status of the inventor appears in the
appendix atpage.-. .... .

Two examples of dedicated inventions which HEW believes ntay
have had. extensive commercial use .are the following: .

Ah example Wah important invention on whi~h a patent
was obtained was that of a "Method'of'Converting Tomati
dine into ~.16All()pregnenolone:'bya .teantofresearch
workers at the .National Institutes of Health..·As soon as re
port was made of the success obtained-in thisresearch effort,
numerq1]sinqlliries were received concerning the availability
pf the invention forcommercial use, Accordmgly,af£erthe
patent issued, determination was made to dedicate the patent
tothepublip.Formal dedication was recorded inthe Patent

~ See note Don. p. e.
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Office, and-those who.hadinquiredabout licensing were no:
tifiooof@s,actjqn which eliminated !,-ny need for theis-
suance ofindivi<iuallicense§.i' . .: i.' ";'

An example of .an unpatented invention madebya Depart
mentemployeaand having-substantial commercial iitility
'Was theInvention in )953 of. the-new. insecticide "DDyP"
by a team of research workers at the Technical Development
Laboratories of the Public Health Service Communicable
Disease CeIl,te~.. This invention 'Was significant both in the
field of agriculture and of public health, and as soon as re
ports concerning it appeared inquiries were received from a
number of commercial organizations. The Department de
termination was in favor of technical publication, rather
than patenting, and press releases were issued for the in
formation of the public as to its potentialities and its avail
ability for use. * * * 25

No reports have been obtained from any HEW licensee showing the
extent of commercial use.

Three examples of licensed patents were submitted as having prob
able commercial uses. These were:

2,1'78,OlO-Nuclearsubstituted derivatives of the morphine
series. "Metropon" licenses to eight drug and chemical
companies.

2,234,981-Formaldehyde sulphoxylate derivatives. Li
censes to four drug and chemical companies.

2,604,4'74-"Primaquine." Licenses to five drug and chem
ical companies. (This highly useful invention was devel
oped under a Public Health Service research grant to Colum
bia University.) 26

III. AGENOY VIEWPOINT

A. JUDGMENT AS TO EFFECTIVENESS OF PRESENT POLICY

HEW feels that its present practice re~arding patent matters is
working reasonably well. In this connection it was stated:

This Department has reached no conclusions as to whether
greater flexibility of authority in the administration of Gov
ernment-owned patents than now exists would facilitate or
impede the realization of its research objectives. If, how
ever, in the administration of more flexible authority the
Department should be required to take into consideration
objects extraneous to the research objective, the effect would
he detrimental. In any event the building ul? of a system
placing emphasis on patenting and the administration of
patents would entail the setting up of extensive administra
tive machinery and personnel.

126 See note 4' on p. 3.
eeSee note 4 on p. 3.
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As.hasbeeri indicated, the development of policy irith;s
Department has been in the other dire.ct~dri.· "Whil~ the un
derlymg purpose here has been t~ makef\llly; freely, <and
promptly available the fruits-of" research conducted or fi
l1.ariciallyaidedby the Department, with restfictionsIimited
to those 'involvingsafety factors; it has fortunatelycoincided
with moreeconomical' administration.27

B~':RECOMMENDATJ:bN~ A.S :,TO -FUroJ:m POLICy

None were offered.

:<'l Bee.ncte-e. on P',S.,----
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APPENDIx:

No.1

MANUAL---'GENERAL ADMINISTRATION

Part 6-Patentsand Inventions

GlIAPTER'6-10

REGULATtoNS· AND PROCEDURES

6-10-00
6---10-10

12/4/57)

Scope
Regulations (from Federai Re[/ister of 9/14/55 and

[From F~derarRegi8ter,Title 45, Subtitle A]

PART, ~:.rN;VEN:TION.s· ~NDJ;-'ATEIiTS CQ:EN.ERAL)

Sec.
6.0 Definitions.
6~1 General-Policy.
6.2 Publication or:patenting of inventions;
6.3 Government-owned patents; licensing; dedication to the public.
6.4 Central. records; confidentiality.
6.5 Procedures relating to employee and grantee inventions.
6.6 Issuance of patents on non-fee basis; certification of public

interest;

PART 7~EMPLOYEEINVENTIONS

7.0 Who are: employees;
7.1 Duty of employees- to repor-t inventions.
7.2 Determination as-to patentability.
7~3 :P~termi!1ationas to domestic rights.
7:4 Optionto acquire foreign,rights,
'7;5 Determination as to patentfng.
7.6 Department review and determination.
7.7 N?-~~~e to employee of determination.
7.8 Employee's right of appeal.

PART 8---INVENTIONS RESULTING FROM RESEARCH GRANTS, FELLOWSHIP AWARDS,
AND CONTRACTS FOR RESEARCH

8.0 Policy.
8.1 Conditions to be tncluded.In research grants.
,8..2 Deter.mination as to domestic rights.
8.3 Licenses to the Government.
8.4 Opt.i()ncto: .acqufre.fcrelgu rig!iti3:;
8.5 Fellowships.... ... . '.

'8.6 Oontracteror research.
8.7';- cancer,~hemoth~rap'Yi~dustriall'e,s~.~rcJ1 contracts,

HEW TN-21 (7/31/58). Supersedes page 1. Chapt~r 6-10 (crN~15)·.
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TITLE 45--'PUBLIC' VVELFARE'

6-10-20 Patent Policy Applicable-to Cancer Chemotherapy Indus
trial Research Contracts .

6-10-00 Scope
A. This Chapter contains:

1. Department regulations relating to inventions (a) made by
Department employeearor (b ) resulting from research grants,
fellowship awards, or research contracts under programs admin
istered by the Dspartment ;and....:.

2. Department patent J;lOlicy, approved '7/31/58 by the Secre
tary, establishing the linntations referred to in section 8.'7 of the
Department re~lations for the negotiation of cancer chemo
therapy Industrialresearch contracts•..

B. The substance of the Department regulations relating to em
ployee inventions is incorporated in a statement for the goneralIn
'formation of supervisors arid employees which-was issued 10/19/56
in HEW General Administration Manual Guide No. 1.

6-10-10 Regulations (from Federal Register 'of 9/14/55 and
12/4/5'7)

SUBTITLE A-DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, Em:/bAT:rQN, A'ND WELFARE,
GENERAL ADlVIINISTRATION

~AR~':, G~!~Y~NTl(;n~r~'j\~i(tATE~,TSJ,?'El.hi~ALj

PART 7-E::\IPLOYEE INVENTIONS

PART 8-INVEN'ITONSR:ESULTINO-PR01.I,":ri'ESEAR"Cli GRANTS, FELLOWSHIP
AWARDS, AND CONTRACTS I!'OR RESEARCH

The following parts are Department rules ·alldpolicies relating
to inventions which are made b;y'Departmentel1lployees having a
relation to their official duties' or with some contribution from the
Government or which arise-from-research.ot- related activities as
sisted by grants or otherwise under prog~atns administered by the
Department. .' .

,P~RT6--:cINVENTION~._AND"~!,-TE~rS,~(GE,~ERAL)
Sec,
6.0 Definitions.
6.1 General policy. ,'. ,,', .• '"f
0.2 Publication or puteiitin~of ~nye:Jlti_ons:' ",., __ . ,',','
6.3 Government-owned patents'; Iicensing ;'(],edieation,Jo, the public.
6.4 Central records; confidentiality....,' " ...",:.,,' " ',,; C" -,

6.5 Procedures relating to employeearid grantee'inyenp.oJi~."
6.G Issuance of patents on non-fee basis; cer~ific~tfon,Of public. Interest.

AUTHORITY';:"§§f6.Oto,6.6:,Issued.runder-Recrg. -Plan-r'No.i.L of 1953, 18 F.R.
2053; 3 CFI\1053 Bupp. E.O.I0906. 15 F.R.HOl; 3 CFI\. 1050 SuPP.

§ 6.0 Definitions. As used in Parts 6, '7, and 8 of this subtitle:
(a) "Department" means the Department of Health, Education,

and Welfare,
(b) "Secretary" means the Secretary of Health, Education, and

Welfare.
(c) "Head of constituent organization" includes the Surgeon Gen

eral of the Public Health Service, the Oommissioner of Education,
Commissioner of Social Security, Commissioner o.f Food and prugs,



the-Director of Vocational Rehabilitation, and the Superintendent of
Saint Elizabeths HospitaL'. .

§ 6'.1 General policy. Inventions developed through the resources
and activities of the Department are a potential resource of great
valu~ to the public health and welfare. It is the policy of the
Department:' .

(a) 'To safeguard the public interest in inventions developed by
Department employees, contractors andgrantees with the aid of public
funds andfacilities ;

(b) 'To encourageandrecognize individual and cooperativeachieve-
ment in research andinvestigations ; and". . ", " .

:(c) 'To establish a procedure,consistent with pertinent statutes,
Executives orders and general Government regulations, for the de
termination of rights and obligations relating to the patenting Of
inventions. ' ....

§ 6.2 Publication or patenting of inventiow. It is the general
policy of the Department that the results of l)epart)llent resear~h

should be made widely, promptlyandfreelyava.ilableto other research
workers and to the public. 'This availability can, generally be ' ado
quately preserved by the dedication of a Government-owned illvenc
tion to the public through publication.. Determinationstofilea do
mestic patent application on inventions in which. the .Department has
an interest will be made only if the, circumstances indicate that this
is desirable in the public interest, and if itis practicable to do so. De'
partment determinations not to apply for a domestic patent on em
ployee inventions are subject to review and approval by the Chairman
of the Government Patents Board. Except where deemed necessary
for protecting. the patent .claim, the ,fact that a patent application
has been or may be filed, will not require any departure from normal
policy regarding the dissemination of the results of Department
research. ',' '," ' ,

. §6;3 Government-owned patents;licewing; dedication to the
public. All licenses under patents. and pending-patent applications
for the administration of which the Department is responsible shall
be issued by the Secretary. Licenses will be royalty-free, revocable
and nonexclusive. Except in unusual cases when determined upon
recommendation ,Of the head of the constitutent organization that
unconditional licensing would be contrary to the public interest,
licenses will be. issued to. all applicants and Will contain ;no ,limita_
tions or standards relating to the quality of the products to be manu
factured, sold,or distributed thereunder•. 'To reduce the need for
individual license applications, patents held for unconditional li
censing, shall. be dedicated to the public as,may be feasible.

§,6.4 Oentral"records,.conjidentiality. Central files and records
shall be maintained of all inventions, patents, and licenses in which
the Department has an interest, together with a record ofall licenses
issued l}y the Department under such patents. Invention reports
required from employees or others for the purpose ofobtaining deter
minations of ownershipvand. documents and information obtained
for the purpose of prosecuting patent applications shall be confiden
tial and shall be disclosed' only as required for. official purposes or
with the consent of.the inventor. ..
; ~ ,
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, §6.5 procedures relating.to ennployee and grantee inventions.
The Department Patents Officer, with the approval of the Depart,
ment Patents Board, and, the heads of con~titutent organizations
within their .respective areasof responsibility, are authorized to issue
such procedures and bulletins and take such other actions as maybe
necessary or desirable to supplement the provisions of Parts 7 and
Softhis subtitle." ,,< : ' ,',,' "

§ 6.6 Issuance of patents on non-lee baeie; certification, of publk
interest. For the purpose of an application for, a 'patent to, ,issue
under the non-fee provisions Of the Patent Code (35 p.S.C. 266), a
certification that an invention is used, oris likely to be used, in the
public interest may be executed in behalf of the Secretary by the
head, of the .eonstituent organization having admistrative [urisdic
tion overtheinventor.;

PAttT7"--IDMPLOYEEl "INVENTIONS
I:I~~ " ',.:,,'," :::-."\ c'::·:'·; ,-.,->',,'.,: .
7:.0,' _W1l() ~re ';employees~
7.1- Duty of:employee- to-repo;rt 'Inventions.
72, Determlnation.as: to patentablltty.
7.3 ..Determtnatronastortomesttc. l'ig~,ts.

7.4 9Ilti,on. to ,acc;(uire:foreign. rights.
.7.5 Determinattcn "as., to patenting.
7:6 Department reyiew and-determtnatton.
,7;7 Notice,~toemployee:of:determination.

7.8: Employee'.s right, or appeal.
. ;-·AUTHORI'l'Y::§§7;O-to -7.8 issued 'under Reorg..Plan No.:1 af,1953,;18 F;R. 2053;
8 O~R, 1958 Supp. ,K o, 10096, 15 ~,R.a91; a CFjt, 1950 Supp,

§7.0 Who are employees. As used in this part, the termvGovern
ment:employee",meansanyofficer' or 'employee, ,civilian" or ,'military,
except' such part-time employees or part-time consultants as may be
excluded, therefrom by a determination made in writing by the head
of the employee's office or constituent organization, pursuant to an
exemption. approved by the Chairman of the Government Patents
Board, that to include him or them would be impracticable or inequi
table, giving the reasons therefor. "A person shall not be considered
to be a part-time employee or part-time consultant for this purpose
unless-the terms of .his employment contemplate that he shall work
for less than the minimum number of hours per day, or less than a
minimum number of days per week, orless than the minimum number
of weeks, per year, regularly required of full-time.employees-ofhis
class. '

§ 7.1 Duty of employee to report invention8. Any 'Department
employee .isrequired to report promptly 'to the constituent organiza
tion in which he is employed any invention made by him (whether
or not jointly with others) which bears any relation to his official
duties or which was made in whole or in-part during working hours,
or with any contribution of Government facilities, equipment, mate
rial, funds or information,or of time or,services of other Government
employees 011 official duty. Reports of-inventionsfexcept. for cases
as to which it is decided by the appropriate office or constituent or
ganization.rwith the concurrence of.tlie Department Patents Officer,
that it does not appear they-are or may be patentable) shallbe for
warded through appropriate channels to the head of, the office or
constituent organization having administrative jurisdiction over the
inventor at the time the invention'was made. Thereafter they shall



be forwarded with therelated administrative ·recommendations and
determinations to the Department Patent Officer.· . .. •.

§ 7.2 Determination. as to patentability. Upon receiving a report
of an employee invention, the head of the appropriate office or constitu
ent organization shall make in writing the decision on behalf of the
Department as to whether the results of the research, development,
or other activity ~onstitut!l an invention or inventions which may be
patentable. ...• '. .. . ..

§ 7.3 Determination as to domestic rights. The determination of
the ownership of the domestic right,title, and interest in and to an
invention which is or may be patentable, made by a. Government em
ployee while under the administrative jurisdiction of the Department,
shall be made in writing by the head of the appropriate office or. con
stituent organization, in accordance with the provisions of Executive
Order 10096 and Government-wide regulations issued thereunder by
the Chairman of the Government Patents Board, as follows:

(a) The Government as represented by the Secretary shall obtain
the entire domestic right, title and interest in and to all inventions
madeby any Government employee (1) duringworking hours, or (2)
with a contribution by the Government of facilities, equipment, ma
terials, funds, 'or information, or of time or services of other Govern
ment employees on official duty, or (3) which beara, direct relation
to or are made in consequence of the official duties of the inventor.

(b) In any casewherethe contribution of the Government, as meas
ured by anyone or more of the 'criteria set forth in paragraph (a)
of this section, to the invention is insufficient equitablyto justify a re
quirement of 'assignment to the .Government of the entire domestic
right,title, and interest in and to such invention, or in any case where
the Government has insufficient interest inan invention to obtain the
entire domestic right, title, and interest therein (although the Gov
ernmentcould obtain same under paragraph (a) of this section; the
Department, subject to the approval of the Chairman, shall leave title
to such invention in the employee, snbject, however, to the reservation
to the Government of a nonexclusive, irrevocable, royalty-free license
in the invention with power to grant licenses for ",11 governmental
purposes, such reservation, in the terms thereof, to appear, where
practicable, in any patent, domestic or foreign, which may issue on
such invention.

(c) In applying.the provisions of paragraphs (a) and (b) of this
section to the facts and circumstances relating to the' making of any
particular invention, it shal be presumed that an invention made by
an employee who is employed or assigned (1) to invent or 'improve or
perfect any art, machine, manufacture; or composition of matter, (2)
to conduct or perform research, development work, or both, (3) to
supervise, direct, coordinate, Or review Government financed or co,\,
ducted research, development. work, or both, or (4) to actin a liaison
capacity ",mong governmental or nongovernmental agencies or indi
vidualsengaged in such work, falls within the provisions of para
graph (a) of this section, and it shall be presumed that any invention.
made by any other employee falls within the provisions of p",ragmph
(b )of this section. Either presumption may be rebutted by the facts
or circumstances attendant Upon the conditions under which ",ny par
ticular invention is made and, nothwithstanding theforegoing,shall
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not preclude a determination that the invention ralls within the provi-
sions of paragraph (d) ofthis section. " ", "
,(d) In any case wherein the Government neither (1) ohtains the
entire domesticright, title and: interest in and toan invention pursuant
to the provisions of paragraph (a) of thissection, nor (21 reserves ,a
nonexclusive, irrevocable, royalty,free license in the invention, with
power tograntlicensesfor all governmental purposes, pursuant to the
provisions of paragraph (b) of this section, the Government shallleaye
the entire right, title and interest in and to the invention in the, Gov-
ernment, employee;subject to la",., '". ',. "

§,7.4 Option to acquire foreign rights. In any case whereitis de
termined that all domestic rights should' be assigned .to the .Govem
ment, i,t shall further be determined.pursuant to Executive Order 9865
and Govemment-wide regulations issued thereunder,,that the Govern,
ment shall reserve an option to,require the assignment of such rights in
all or in any specified foreign countires. In case where the inventor is
not required to assign the patent rights inany foreign country or coun
tries. to the Government, or the Government fails to exerci~e its option
within such period oftime as maybe provided by regulations issued by
the Chairman of the Government Patents Board, any a:\lplication ror
a patent which may be filed in such country or countries by the in,
venter or his assignee shall nevertheless be subject to a nonexclusive,
irrevocable, .royalty-fres license to the Government .for all govern
mental purposes, including the power to issue sublicenses for use in
behalf of the Government andlor in furtherance of the foreign policies
of the, Government. , ',' " ,,'

"~ 7,5,'" Determination as to patenting: When the head of the appro
priate office, orconstituent organization, determinesinaccordance with
the provisions-of §§7.3and 7.4 that the GOvernment has rights in a
patentable invention: ' • ' , "

(a) He shall also determine whether the Department should seekto
obtain a domestic patent thereon,or whether it shall be published or
other action taken in the public interest,giving,his reasons therefor;
and,
«b) He shall further recommend in writing whether the invention
should receive foreign patent protection or, be published abroad and,
if affirmative, should specify the foreign jurisdictions in which action
is recommended, giving reasons therefor, and should indicate, if pos
sible, its immediate or .future industrial, commercial, or other value,
including.particularly its value to public health. ' ' ,
"'§ 7,6 Departmentreoieui and determination. The determination by
the head of an office or constituent organization of the ownership of
domestic or foreign rights in an invention by a Department employee
shall constitute the decision of the Department unless, upon review,
the Departmsnt vf'atents-Dffiner questions the .consistency of the
determination with applicable law orregulations or wi,th Department
policy. Any question"unresolved after consultation with the origi
nating unit, WIll be submitted by the Department Patents Officer to
the Department Patents Board which shall either affirm or reverse
the, determination or return the same to the head of the constituent
organization or. office for, further action. If the Board .proposes to
determine, .or .to approve a determination, that the invention shall
be .required to be assigned to the Government.ut may in its discretion
afford the employee an opportunity of a hearing. '
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§ 7.7 Notice to employee of 'determination; The appropriate office
or constituent organization shall notify each employee-inventor 'in
writing, of the Department's determination and of his right of appeal,
if any. In •the Case of determinations made by the Department
Patents Board, the notification shall be made by the Department
Patents Officer. Notice need not be given.if the employee stated in
~ritingthathe. would agree to thedet~rmim"tion of ownership which
was in-fact made. ". . .

§ 7.8 Employee's right of appeal.' . An employee who is aggrieved
by a determination of the Department may appeal to the Chalrm"n of
the Government Patents Board, pursuant to section 4 (d) of Executive
Order 10096 and regulations issued thereunder, by filing a ~ritten
appeal with the Chairman, in quadrupli?at~,and a copy of the appeal
WIth th~ Department Patents Officer.within 30 days (or such longer
period as the Chairman may, for ~O(id cause, fix ill any case) after.'
receiving written notice ofs~chdetermination.· .•....

PART ~INVENT~ONS 'RESULTING: FROM:'RESEARCH GRANTS, FELLOWS'HIPAWABDS,
. AND' CONTRACTS' FOR RESEAROH

Sec·:':.,"
8.0_:Policy~_ _; ',' ':, '.. '
8.1, Conditions tobe.lncluded;in researchgrants.
8.2 Determlnattonof domestlc r-ights; ,
8.3 -Ldcenses.to the, Government.
8.4; OptiClD: to acquir~;foreignJ;'ights.
8.5 Fellowships. .
8.6 Contracts for research.
8.7 Cancer chemotherapy Indusfrfal research contracts.

A.UTHORITY: ii 8.0 to 8.7 issued underReorg. Plan No.1 of 1953 (18 F.R.2053; .
3 CFR, 1953 Supp, E.O. 9865;12 F,R3907; 3 CFR,1947 Supp., E.O.19906, 15
F.R.391;.3CFR, 1950.Supp; , ..' • ,

§ 8.0 Polwy. (a) The Department of HealthrEducation.vand
Welfare each year is expending large sums in the form of grants for
research. These grants are mad" primarily by the Public Health
Service in carrying out its broad responsibility under the Public.
Health Service Act to promote and coordinate research in the field
of health and to make available information concerning such research
and its practical application. The scientific and technological acF
vancesattributable, in varying degrees to thise"penditure of public
funds frequently include patentable inventions. ... .: ,: , .. ".' ..

(b) The Department, as a matter of policy, takes the pOSItIOn ,that
the ,results of r~search supported by grants of public moneys should
b~ \ltilized in the manner which would best serve the public interest.
It is believed that the public interest will in general be best served if
inventive advances resulting therefrom are made freely available to
the Government, to science, to industry, and to the generalpublic.

(c) On the other hand, in some cases itmay be advisabl~ to perniit
a 'utilization of the patent process in order to. foster an adequate
commercial development to make. a new invention widely available,
Moreover, it is recognized that inventions frequently arise in the
course o.f research activities which also.• 'receiv~.' suhst.antial Su"pport
from other sources, as well as from the Federal grant, It would not
be consistent withthe cooperative nature of such activities to attribute
a particular invelltion. primarily to support .received from anyone
source. In all these cases the Department has a responsibility to see
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th"t the public use of the fruits of the research will not be uuduly
restricted ordenie:d. " . ", ,.... , ',.' '.'.. .,

(.d) The following conditions have. been adopted to govern the
treatment, of inventions made in .these. various types of situations.
They are designed to afford suitable protection to the public interest
while giving appropriate recognition to the legitimate interests. of
others who have contributed to the invention. "..' , .' "

§ 8.1 Oonditions, to be included in research. grants, . SUbject to
legislative directives .01', Executive orders providing otherwise, all
grants in aid of research shall provide as a condition that any inven
tion arising-out of.the activities assisted by the grant shall beprompt
ly and fully reported, and shan provide, as the headof the constituent
unit may determine.either, ,.",'.' '., ,..' ',. , ." ' . ' .

(a) That the ownership and 111",nner of disposition of all rights in
and to such invention shall be subject to determination by the head
of the constituent uuit responsible for the grant, or

(b) That the ownership and disposition of all domestic rights
shall be left for determination by the grantee institution in accordance
with th~ gr"l1tee's established policies and.procedures, with such modi
fications as may be a¥ree<] upon and specified in the grant, provided
the head of the constituent unit finds that these are such as to assure
that the invention will be made available without unreasonable restric
tions or excessive royalties, and provided the Government shall re
ceive a royalty-free license, with a right to issue sublicenses as pro
vided in § 8.3, under any patent applied for or obtained upon the
invention. , < ,. ,>', , ',.,-.,"

(c) Wherever practicable, any arrangement with thegrantce pur,
suant, to paragraph (b) of this, section shall provide in accordance
with Executive. Order 9865 that there be reserved to the Government
an option, for a period to be prescribed, to file foreign patent appli-
cationsupon.the invention, , ' .' . .' . , "

§8.2 Determination as to .domestic rights. "Rights in any inven
tion not subject to dispositio!, by' the grantee pursuant topara~raph
(b) of §.8.1 are for determmatlon by the headof the constituent
Ol:'g~niz~ti()nas follows: _ ,,_' _,', ".".:, '. ;::,' ,,

(a) If he finds that there isadequato assurance .that the invention
wil]. either be effectively dedicated to the p11blic,' or that any patent
which maybe obtained thereunder will be generally available for
royalty-free and nonexclusive licensing, the .effect11atlon of these re-
sultsmny.be left to the grantee., •. ' ' . ',", < .'

(Ii) If he finds that the invention will thereby be more adequately
and qnicklydeveloped for widest use and that there are satisfactory
safeguards,~ga~nstunreasonable royalties and .repressive practices,
the inventiori may be assigned to a competent organisationfor develop-'
ment and administration for the term of the patent or, such .lesser
periodasmaybedeemednecessary. ".' , , ,'. ',: "., " '

(c) If he finds that the interest-of another contributing Govern
ment. agency is.paramount to the interest of the Department of Health,
Education, and WelflJ,re, or when otherwise legally required or in the
public interest, the invention may be left for disposition by that agency
m accordance with its own policy...: , : .',

(d) In all other cases, he shall require that all domesticrights in
the.invention.shallbe assigned to the United States unless hedeter
mines .that the invention is ofsuch.doubtful importance or the Gov-
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ernment's equity in the 'invention is so minor that protective tneasures,
except asprovided in § 8.3, are not necessary in the public interest;' "':

§ 8.3 Licenses to the GIYV,ernment.'Any arrangement or determina
tion as to the dispositionof rights in inventions pursuant to § 8.1, § 8.2,
§ 8.5 or § 8.6 shall require that there be reserved under any patent a,P
plication or patent thereon, domestic or foreign, a nonexclusive, Ir
revocable, royalty-freelicense to the GoyernIjlent with power to sub-
license for all governmental purposes. " ' , :

, : §,8.4 : Option, to aoquire foreign 'lights.. In. any case where it is
,<ieterIjlined that all domestic rights should be assigned to the Govern
.ment, there shall be reserved to the, Government, pursuant to.:Jj;xec)l
tive Order 9865 and Government-wide regulations issued thereunder,
an option to require the assignment. of all rights in the invention in all
or in anyspecifledforeign countries. .In any case where the inventor
is no,t requ".red. t.o as.s,ign. th,e patent r!€:hts in a.n.,y,' .:foreig,ncountryor
countries ,to the GovernIjlent,or theGovernment fails to exercise its
option within such period of time as may be provided by regulations
issued by the Chairman of theGovernment Patents Board, anyappli
cation, fora patent which maybefild in :such country or countries
by the inventor or his assignee shall nevertheless be subject-to a non
exclusive, irrevocable, royalty-free license to the Government for all
governmental purposes, including the power to-sublicense for all gov-
ernmental purposes. "', > ,.' .: ,> '

§ 8.5 F ellow8hip8. In the discretion of the head of the responsible
'constituent organization, the awardof a. fellowship to.a Person not a
Government e!"ployee may provide for the .rep,?rtinw?f ,,:ny inven
tion made dUrmg the term thereof, and for Its dispositionin accord
ance with the provisions of paragraph (a) oH,",8.1,.,01' for its. disposi
tion by the institution at which the research. was performed in
accordance with-its established policies, if applicable to such an inven
tion.which meetthe-requirements of paragraph (b) of such section.

§ 8.6 Oontraots fOT resea,roh.(a) Contracts. for"research" with
other than nonprofit institutions, shall provide that any invention first
conceived or actually reducedto. practice in the course of the perform
anceof tlie contract shallbe. promptly and fully reported to the head
of the constituent.organization responsible for the contract, for deter
.mination by him as to the manner of disposition of all rights in and
to such invention, including the right to require assigmnent of all
rights,to the UnitedStates or dedicationtothe public. In the exer
cise of this power the organization head will be guided by,the policy
specified in § 8.2 with respect to grants.,: '., .

(b) Contractsfor.research with nonprofit institutions shall contain
provisions as in paragraph (a) of. this section except that, if it is
determined that the institution's policies and procedures are acceptable
as meeting the. requireIjlents of ,§ 8.1(b) with respect to grants, the
contract may provide, with such special stipulations in the contract
as may be deemed necessary in the public interest, for leaving the
ownership and disposition ,of all domestic rights for determination
by the contracting institution-in accordance with such policies and
prooedures.: ." .. (" . (',,' '

§ 8.7 Oomoe» oh~mother:apy irulustrial'l'e8ea,TohoorJ,tTaot8. Not
withstanding the provisions of § 8.6, the Surgeon .General in thenego
tiation of contracts with other than nonproflt-organiaztions for the
cancer chemotherapy research program shall be subject only to such
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Iimitations and alternatives ItS the Secretary may approve ,for such
progrltm. '
6'-10'-20" PatentPolicyApplicable to Oan,cer""

, , '" Ohernot"erapylnd~triaiRe';earc"Oont'f'dct8

A., General.>'"''
1. The caneerchemotherapyprogram of ,the Public HealthService

is, an intensified effort, with special appropriations-made available
:cunderItC,?ngr~ssional'dir~ctive, to.explore .e"hltustiyelr and ~ltl'idly
the potentialities of chemical con1pounds mthe control of 'c~llcer.
Because of the peculiarexigencies ofthisprogrltm and in order that
,the resources ofpharmaceutical and chemical firms may he brought
,to bear with It minimum of dellty, certain exceptiqnsto general De
pltrtmentpolicY'l)'iIIbe prmittedin the negotiation ofindustrial con-

"tmcts for this progrltffi. " ,,", " , , '
2. 'Industrial 'res~ltrchcontmctsfor this 'progrlttiI may contain

eitherr:: .,,", " '" " ',", '.' ,< '." r,r ,), ·a.'the standard pat~ntclltuses;reservingto the Surgeon General
the right to determine the disposition ofinventions arising from
the 'performance ofthe contract or, inlieuof such right,

b.istandard alterUlttivedltuses leltving the right to patent and
exploit such 'inventions with the' contractor, subject tocertltin
Iimitations deemed necessary to protect the public's interest in
the results of the contractedresearch. '

3. Departrnentpolicyconcerning'the negotiationandoperation-of
-thealtemativeclauses: ", ,',' I'''' ','0'

- It.OontradtCnegotiaMons: The altel'lllttivesindic~ted,wiIIbe
,'mltde'ltvltilable ill the negotiations with all contmeting; companies
,withoutdiscriminlttion.' , j" , ',,'

, ' b:Public, intere8t: The operation 6fthesealtehllttive clauses
willbe closely reviewed to assure that the 'following basic objec-

<tivesaremaintained.inthe public interest: , ,"
(1)"'.IT'heavailltbili~y6f information concerning '\h~ resu!ts

of research andrthe right, 'WIthout undue delay, to!l)c~kedls,

closuresto.the extent essential-to serve theresearch' need;
(2) ,The Itvltih"bility' for developmentand-use of heltlth

purposesion reasonable terms, ofiJ;1ven£ions 'ItrisiIlg frotiIth~
research contract, whether actual develop;uent ltJ1'd produc
tion istobemadeby the ocontrltCtorhi,lllself or by 'others;
.and. '", 0, ",",' ,,"

(3) Sustained concentratioIlontheahti·cancer objective
ofall-resources mobilized for the.purposes of the contract,

c. Oontr'adtor'8 intere8t8:IT'he SurgeonGeneralorhisrepres~l1'
tativesrshall °maintltinclose consultations- with, the' contractor
concerning questionsaffecting the public need 'for the products
of inventions which are subject to the limitations prescribed in
the alternative clauses for the ]Jrotectiol1 of the public interest
with respect tot~eir supplyiprice, and: quality. ,'Theobjective
ofthese consultations shall.be topromote amutual awareness of
such matters in order to Itssu~e to the cOIltractor (under his right
to exploit the invention) an opportunity on his own initiative to
take suchactionsregardingthem ItS he 'believes' would be in his
and in the public interest' .: .,' . 0
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B. 'Oontracte /0'1' researoh-Rights Zeft to contractor. . When the
contract is for research (including contracts for product development
necessary for purposes of research) to be performed by the company
(with or without provision: for subcontracting), the contract, as an
alternative to the standard' patent clauses, may provide for leaving to
the contractor the-right to patent and exploit any invention conceived
or first actually reduced to practice in the course of the performance of
the contract sllbject,however, to the following limitations which are
deemed necessary to protect the public interest:

1. Reporting. 'Agreeinentthat thec0I:\lractorwill report promptly
to the' Surgeon General' any such invention' and will also report
promptly the filiri~ofany.domestic or foreign patent application
thereon or his election not to file such application. ' Invention Report
shall be required after the conception or, first actual reduction to prac
tice of each invention that reasonably 'appears to be patentable and,
in any event, as soon as any evidence of utility has been developed
(whether in a health or other field of use) .
,2-, Disclosure. Res~rvationto the Surgeon General of the right to

make disclosure of the invention, whenever he deems it in the public
interest, after taking intoconsideration a reasonable opportunity to
the contractor to protect such rights as he may have in the invention.
The contract may specify that such disclosure shall not in any case,
without the consent ofthe contractor, be made in less than six months
from thetirrlethe Surgeon General determines the invention was or
shouldhave beenreported. , ..... ;, .,.

3; Licenseto the Government. Reservation to the Governmtmt of
an irrevocaJble,nonexclusiverroyalty-free license to practice or cause
to be practiced, by or for· the Government throughout the world; each
subject invention. (whether patented or unpatented) in the manu
facture, use or disposition according to law of any article or material
orin the use of'll,ny method Or process.

4. F'ailJUre to meet health needs.
a: In recognition oftheGovernment'sinvestment andthepub

lie interest in the results of contracted research, agreement that
whenever, subsequent to the contractor'sfiling of apatencappli
cation for any invention conceived -or 'first actually reduced-to
practice in the course of the performance of a' contract, the Sur
geon General, after obtaining and considering the advice of such
advisory bodies or consultants ashe.deerns appropriate and com

.petent; has ground to' believe that such invention, whethorrs
Iated to a product, process, or otherwise,ois as such stage-of de'
velopment that if it were more generaly available it wouldmeet
a health need and that the public interest " requires the invention
to be available for health purposes to others than the contractor
and his licensees, he shall so notify the contractor, giving reasons
therefore, and request him, within a time speoified.to take ap
propriate steps to meet the public need, which may include the
issuance of licenses to additional-.manufacturers of, the con
tractor's' o1"nselection;' (Such requests shall, be: supplementary'
to such informal consultations between the 'Surgeon General or
his representative. and the, contractor as have taken place. in ac
cordance with the provisions of section A.3c above.)

l' With 're;s~ct-to)luppiY/q~~~l1ty,,:~'~-_'p~ce.
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b. If, upon expiration of the time specified, or suchextension
thereof as approved bythe Surgeon General, the Surgeon General
finds that the contractor has failed to take appropriate steps ade
quate to meet the public need, he shall notify the contractor/with
reasons therefor, that at the end 0£90days fromsuch.notice he
will exercise the rights specified below. If within 20 days of
receipt of such notice the contractor fails to file a written request
for ahe'lJ'ing as provided below, the, Surgeon General sh,all upon
expiration of the above 90-day period have the right: ,, ,

(1) to dedicate to the public all rights in the invention' or;
, (2) to issue (under oninanticipation of the issuance of

ap.ysuch patent) nonexclusive, royalty-free licenses (for
practice of the invention for any health purpose) on a non
discriminatory basis to all qualified applicants touse,manu
facture andsell embodiments ofthe invention for any health
purpose.' ,','

c. If, within 20 days of receiptor notice, the, contractor files
such request for [j, hearing, the Burgeon General, or a representa
tive or representatives, designated by him for this purpose, shall
afford ths contractor a reasonable opportunity to be heard.rto be
represented bycounsel, to present any pertinent information and
argument, and to rebut any other information to be considered
in reaching a decision, The findings by the Surgeon General or
such representative (s). shall be in writing, shall ,be,,base,d solely
on the material presented at the hearing, and shall be final and
binding on the contractor. If the Surgeon General's decision

.based onthesefindings be thatthe contractor has not met the pub
lic need and that public dedication or additional licensing by the
Surgeon General is necessary in the public.intereste-he may so
dedicate or license,effective at the end of, the above-provided 90.
day period or at the conclusion of the, hearing, whichever is later,

5. Oontraotor's determination not to, patent'-FailJure to -pursue
application., Agreement that in the eventthe.contractor elects, within
a period (not to, exceed six months after the invention was or should
havebeen reported) specified in .the contract, not to file a .patent ap
plication on .the invention, or,having elected to file thereafter fails
to file and diligently prosecutea12atent application,the Surgeon Gen
eral, when he deems.it necessary.in order, to protect the availability of
the ,invention, for .health purposes, shall have the right to require the
assigumentto the Government of all domestic rights therein except
for the reservation ofa nonexclusive royalty-free license to the 'con
tractor;

6. Foreign Rights;; Similarly, agreement that, if the, contractor
fails to file, or elects not to file, foreign patent applications which the
SurgeonGeneraldetermines are necessary to protect the availability
of the invention for health purposes in other countries, the Surgeon
General may require the assignment' of the foreign rights. "

,7;; Renegotiation 'onneio.leade. (Such a provision not mandatory) .
The contraotmay.provide.that if, in the course of the performance of
the contract, the"contractoridentifies any new lead which it wishes to
develop 'at its own-expense, without utilization of facilities financed

:if ssucn dedication to be effeclive against the contractor and RJ!Y persons cl,atmlng,from
him upon filing by the Surgeon General with the Commissioner of Patents of nottce of.saroe.

SEither one or both of ,these alternatives shall be' epecifl.edl'in' the contract.



b;y the Government, the Surgeon General may, when he deems it con
sistent with advancement of .the research purposes of the Govermnent,
renegotiate the application of the patent provisions of the contract to
such new lead. Any modification of the terms of the contract shall be
upon such consideration (which may be used to reduce the obligation
of the Government under the contract) as the SUrgeon General may
deem equitable under the circumstances, after takiIlg into considera
tion the extent of the investment of the Government in relation to
the probable cost of further development, .

C,· Oontmoting with, supplier's [or 80r'eening and testing only,
1. When a company furnishes, for controlled screening and testing

0llly, compounds or products not otherwise available to the Service
and in which the company has a proprietary interest, the contract
may provide that all rights in the compound or product shall remain
in the company. It may additionally provide for confidentiality of
tho.ere.suits fora limited period after thecomP.letion ofo the scree.ning
process and the report of the results by the Service to the supplier.
Such period, as to results deemed significant for the research purpose,
shall not exceed121l10nths.

2. When the screening and testing of compounds obtained' from the
supplier under such a contract is carried out by an outside laboratory,
the.contract of the Service with the laboratory will contain provisions
to safeguard the rights of the supplier under its contract .with the
Service,>,...,'

D. Invention by Federai Employees. Inventions made by Federal
employees, or by Federal employees jointly with others, are subject to
determination under applicable Executive Orders and Department
regulations.. Appropriate referenceto this requirement will be made
in connection with contracts with suppliers of chemical compounds
for use in research to be conducted by the Service, and contracts for
rese~r5h and development in which Federal employees may in any way
participate. , :

E. Backgr'ound patents Or'TightB. Nothing in this policy statement
shall be deemed to .limit the authority of the Surgeon General to ne
gotiate for a license or other rights under existing patents or involv
mg the use of patented or unpatented compounds or processes, as he
may deem necessary for the effective prosecution of the cancer chemo-
therapy program. "

No.2

l\fANVAL,"-GENERt\L ,,AI>MINISTRAT~QN

Part, G"-Patellts and Inventions

.OHAPTER. ~7"""2 0

DEPARTMENT PATENTS'BoARD.AND PATENTS OFFICES

'6-20-10 Organization
20 Assignment of Responsibilities
30 Membership of Department Patent Board and

Department Patents Officer
6--20-10 Or'ganization

A. The Department Patents Board shall consist of a chairman and
six other members of the Department appointed by the Secretary.
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·R The Department Patents Officer shall be appointedby theSec
retaryand shall serve as a.member of the Board 1£ so designated by
theSecretary..A Deputy Department Patents Officer may likewise
be appointed. . c . .

6'-20"-20;"A88ignmertto! Re8pOnsibilitie8
.A. Th~ Depar:tmentPat~nts Boar~ shall:

1. Advise and consult with the. Secretary and with appropriate
Department personnel, including the Department Patents Officer
and the Department's representatives .on the Government Patents
Board, on questions of patent policy affecting the Department.

2. Upon request, consult with and make recommendations to the
Secretary, the Department Patents Officer, or the head of an op~

erating agency, regarding the application of patent policies .or
procedures within the Department, or with respect to specific

.inventions.. _ "Y'. ';<_>_~__ " ,::'-'':;'>''::': ~
3. In its discretion, afteraffordingopportunity for an informal

hearing,hear and determine on behalf of the Department, appeals
from determinations relating to the ownership or patentmg of
employeeinventions, ..

RT,he Department PatentsOfficenhall:. .... '. 'C, ••••

1. ACt as.executive officer and secretary for the Department
Patents Board. .

2. Act either astherepreeentative of the pepartmellt orasitS
alternate representative on cthe Government. Patents Board, as
designated by theSecretary ; act as liaison officer for the Depart
ment with the Chairman of that Board and make such rel?orts to
him as may beapprop,riate; except where otherwise provided by
'the Secretary, represent the Department on any boards and com
mittees and in other matters relating to inventions and patents.

3. Act as liaison officer for the Department with the Depart
ment of Justice on matters relating to p~tent policies and pro-
cedures, .',' ,.... .. '.' " • '. . . ..,.

4-.Receive all determinations made by the heads of operating
agency units relating to inventions made by Department em
ployees.ireferring, if necessary,. all)' such determinations to the
Department Patents Board for ItS review and deCISIOn,

5. Receive for transmittal, "with his recommendation where
appropriate, matters relating to patents requiring consideration
or action by the Department Patents Board or the Secretary.

6. Conslllt anda,dyise,as feasible, with the various operating
agency organizations and officers or the Department in the for
mulation and carrying out of policies and procedures relating to
inventions and patents.

7. Be responsible for the maintenance of records concerning
Government-owned patents for the administration of which the
Department is responsible and for the handling of applications
for licenses thereunder.
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6-20-30 Memoe?'8~p DepiJJr(fi!.enr l,,<ttll7!& B dard lind the Depart-
ment Patent.Officer .: . . . .

A. 'I'he member hip of the Department Patents Board. shall con,
sistof: ..• '. '.. . .

Miss Mary S .itzer,Ohai1"mllJn,Director, Office of YocationaI
Rehabihtati ,n . .

.Mr. Homer P .. 13abbidge, Assistant Commissioner and.Director of
the Division c;>f Higher Education,Office or Education .

Mr. Edward. Persons,Deputy Director, Division of Personnel
Managemen I' pflice of Administration .. '. .

Ds!~f~D. p~.. orterfield, Deputy S~r~e~~ General, Public Health

'Mr. Richard. <&eggel, Executive Officer, National rnstitutes.o~

.·:M~15~l:. S. Tompson, Director,Division of General Serv... iC~:'
Officeof Ad. inistration.. < ..•.. ..•..•.. '"

:o~, Fra,nk ff;f\Yiley, Chief,.:qivtsi?n 9t Pharmaceutical Chern
"stry"FOOdaid Drug Administration

B. Department atents Officer : (vacant). . . . ..' .' ·.,e .
Deputy I!a,tent ()fficer: Mr. Edward J. Rourke, Assistant General
. Counsel,pll tic)Iea,lth Division, Office of the General Counsel

No.3

Jo~~referen~Title of Invention

"Automatic Pipette WaShing
Machine."

NATIONAL INSTITUTES OF HEALTH

1964

Crtap, L. R. and StierIi~lJ;: Automatic
Pipette Washing Machine, Bib.
Tech. ReptB., U.S. Dept. Commerce.. .. 1"'\ ..' m • I PB 111745.

White, WM. C.._h. .U.. __ "X-raysensltiye G1ass",~"d__ Whlte, W. C.: Some Bxpertments on
. . the Use of Glass as a Redtatton

Dosimeter; NucleoniCB, (Oct.) 1953•.

Stednberg, D~ielu.__.,.. c~nl, "SpUt LyopbilizationFlask" __

Gunkel, Ralph Du__~ mn~_I"Selt-Recording Tangent
,screen for Visual FieI4s.~'

Nadel, Eli M~~,~_~__. _~~~ ~_~_.

Perrine,Theodore T ~_h~~'..

Orisp, _Laurence - R. an
Debrcske, J,ohnM. F.

nlghbouse, ·--Frederick an
Men~ken"Oalvin.

"Tube~SeparatorYFunnel and
Rocker tor' Rapid' Bxtrae-'
non."

"Stopcock With Needle-Valve
Control."

"Process otPreparatlon of
Tooth Sections tor Micro
scopy.

"Triple Automatic All-Glass
Water Still."

steinberg, D.: SpUtLyopbmzatIo~;.:
·Flask. Bib. Tech. Rpts., ,U.s.pept.
Commerce, PB 116937. - '-, -"

Nadel.i.E. M.: 'I'ube-geparatory Fun
n~ and Rocker for Rapid Extraction.
ChemistAnalyst, (Mar.) 1954.

Perrine. T. J.: Stopcock With Needle
Valve Control, Anal. CM'1n" Yo1. 28,
P.-286 (Feb.) 1956. ':':~', ..

Crisp. L. R. and Debrosse, J; M; F.:
Precess of Preparation of Tooth Sec

tions for MIcroscopy. Bib. Tech.
Rpt.,., U.S. Dept. Commerce. PB
111471.'" -- --.-"'-",,,': ,,'.

H1ghhouse. F. and MenckenJ_.O.:
Triple Automatic All-Glass water
Still,' Rev. of Belen. InstT., Vol. 25,
No. 10, pp.1038-103!!.t(Oct.) 1954.

Gunkel, R. D.: SeU-,Kecording Tan·
gent So/cen to~ Visual Flcld•.Am,eT~,~.
PPhth,;,1955. ,.
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1"""",lions ded4ci>led.lo the pubUe through pubUcalw" 'Of' Ihe period
1953-58-ContiJlued

~LOYEE 'INVl!lt'tTIONS-CoDitlnued

Inventor Title of tnvennon Journal reference

Brctbaoh,:a:: F.': Dessicator''CoVer Re-
mover. and: Sleeve Wrench, Science,
Oct. 21, 1955.

Bowman,' R.L::"8pecitrophotoglu
orometer,Scienee,Vol.l22, No. 3157
(July) 1955.-", '.'"

Plercet..C. E.: Llqii1d~~iqilld Oonttnu
ous J:!'xtractor, Anal. Ohem.,Vol. 28,
n. 2029 (Deo.) 1956;''- -

Severinghaus, J. W;,:"IT.'eleo9r, Current
Ret',inr,Anu; and,;Anall1.(Apr.)
1957j Reo. of Befen,' 1nslr;'(Aug.)
1956. ," __ : ."., ",;

Cole;K.:R.~ .. Thermistor Thermometer
"Bridge, Llhearity and Sensitivity for
a ,,' Range of TelDPElrature, Rev, 01
ScienAnstT.,Vol'.-28,-No;' 5, 3213-328
(May)1957; .. :" ,_ ....,
Noble,F; W.: SonlcValveCatbeter
Tip Manometer;' Ped. Prcc., Vol. 15,
pp, 136-137,1956; Inet.ofRadio'Engrs.
'Transaction on. Med. Electronics,
PGMR'"8'(July) 1957.

Joram, P.: Vacuum Formed Dtspose
ble Paraffin Embedding Trays, U.S.
Gavt. Res. Rpts., PB 131397.

Jenkins, J. C.: Invertor Rack, to be
published in U.S, Govt. Res. Rpts.,
U.S. Dept. Commerce.

(Final ~rra.ngetrlen"ts: ,n?t oOJllPlet~~.)

Moore, J. W.: Au'tomatlc Zero 'Volt
Loss Current Meters l Rev. 01 Scien.
Instr, (to be pu~l,ls~~a)., .

Cotl~ve, E.: Auto'inatil· Chloride
Titrator; J.ol ~P,b.' ~.' cu«. Med••
(Mar.) 1958, '.'

Fletcher, H.G. an Diehl, H.W.: A
Slmpllfied Preparation of 2-Deoxy
D-RibOse(" Arch. of Biochem, and
Biophv., Deo.) 1955.

GRANTEE' INVENTioNS

"Vacuum Formed DIsposable
Paraffin Embedding
Trays."

"Invertor Rack"• n_.__ ~ _

"A Method for ReductIon of
Oapaeltatfve Currents."

"Automatic Zero Volt Loss
Current Meters."

"I'elecor"•unh~. ~h_.__

1958,0"

1968

Oonove, ErIiesL~_ ..~'_~L~L~_~_ IfAutomatic ClilorIde·,'!"itra;
tor."

Fletcher, HewItt G., Jr. and <fA Simpllfl.ed Preparation of
Diehl, Harry W. 2-Deoxy-D.Rlbose,"

Jenkins, Jack C ~_n • __ n

1957
rcrem, PhUlp • __unn _

Noble. Frank.... W .. o 1 "aontc V8J.ve-':da.tbeter~Tip'
, ',' ,- ,Manometer." ,

"Bridge Circuit for Temper
ature Measurement', with
Bsmi-Oonductora"•

Moore, John W nnn_h_.n

Moore,Johhvi__n_.. .".__

1955

Biubao'b,'Ho~~idF~ .~_~_:~-~~~~_:~I-liDesS[Cator:'(l(..veriReniover
-andSleev8 wrench."

BowmaniR~i;~rt-L_n ~__ ~_.)~';'_~ "SPEicttophoibgluorilJil.eter~' _.;;,;,

1964-

N1Sselbadm "'Jerotne": S~and
Bernfeld,peter, Tufts trntver
sity.

LltskY, Warren, Unlve~sIty'of
Massaohusetts.

Green, HaroldD;, Wake Forest
College. ',, ,

. '.' ," ,

'~Piirlfl.oa.tIori' and Isoliitlonof
Proteins by Electrophoresis
on a .Medtum Consisting of
a Mod1fl.ed"Starch',Paste!'

"Rapid PasteurIzation of
Fluids by, Continuous Pas
sage Through, a Stainless
Steel Tube Which Is Heated
by Electrical Resistance."

-- "Eleotromagnetic Flowmeter"

'N'lsselbaum,J.:S.'arid;B~~~i~ld; i;':
Report of the S1xth Annual Meeting
of the Board of Scientific AdVisersof
the Tufts College Cancer Research
& Cancer Control Unit, ..Tufls
CancerResearch&: Cancer Control
'Unit; 61h Annual Rpt.; (Oot,) 1953.

LitskYi W.: An Apparatus for Bstab
lIshlng'the ocme-trri rrrme Process
for the Heating and Pasteurization of
Fluids, Tech. Rpts" U,S. Dept.
Commerce, (Aug.) 1953.

ereen.: H.Ib Denison, A. D., and
Spencer,; J.V1.P.:. Demonstration of
Electromagnetic Flowmeter,' for.Un
opened Blood Vessels, Fed. Proe.,
Vol. 13, No. I, p. 643,,1954.

McSban, W;' H;,Unlvetsltyof
Wisconsin.

'~,A' Simp11fl.ed' Procedtirefor
the Preparation of Pituitary
FolUole Stlmulatlng Hor
mone."

McShan, W. H.: A Simpllfled Proee
dure for the Preparation of Pituitary
FolUcle Stimulating Hormone, Proc.
o! Soc. oj Ezper. Bio. &Med., (Apr.)
1954.
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J ournal.refeNlti,c.~__..TJtle,oflnv:ention ..

Inventions dedicated, to the PU7lUo,:through p1"bZioation for the period
1953-58-Continued

" GRANTEE':'JINVEN(.rION~ont1nue'di

:Magaii~:li,"S, I. andStefani~; M.: .'. Olot
.Retrectaon Promoting:,.Factor,,- (Reo
,tractin) in Platelets<:and,Tissues,
, SCience,; VoL 129, pp.:796,796,;1956::

Price,. 0.: 0. and Ulbright,.T;·L. V.:
New ,Oompound '!4-am.ino-5-hydrox~J 0

ymethyh2-methylthlopyrimidine,'
Ohem.andlnamf., (Sept.}l956. ,:

Skipper; H,: E., RobInS" R.,K. and
'I'homson.r.J, R.:Jnhioitlon"of Ex
perimentalNeoplasms, bY4-Ammop
yrazolo'(~) :"Pyrimld1ne' ..... Proc.
Soc.-&per,"Blo.- &,Mea;"Yol. 89,
pp.594-596.i1955.,; :.,,« .: .:

Burgess, L. rs., Clark, S. S. and Rolfe,
D;'T;: Eftect'oiCrystalline.Yitamin
BII and qfa:OrystalHneGrasshopper
Pigment ,: (0HP) " on ,Experimental

,',:Anemiadn.Mice;'Fed;'Proc" Vol.:15,
~0',,1i( (Mar;) '1956j''Burgess".:L-;: E.
and: ':.ttolfe.,..',D.T.: .comnerenve
Study:,:,of,':qrowth-Promotin&,.Actiy
ity:ot.'a Pterfdine in' Relationship to
Thymldine:",& ·.'vitamin 'Bl~" Fed.
Proc.,'VciI;-:·14, No.l,(Mar.) '1956;
Burgess;L;E;,: A Preliminary Quan
titative StudY:'of.Pterine .Pigment
in the·'Developing",Egg 01 the Grass
hopper, A-rch.-Blo;, Vo1;'20j"No. 2,
pp~ 347.,.35ii;(Feb.):1949.·: ,,:,;:::

Acheson, O.:A;, Kahn, J. B.,-and:Vlck,
R. L.: Dehydro-ouabaln. and dl
hydrodigitoxin have the.-cheraeter
tenc errecte.ot cardiac .glyeosides with

·:a:,.great]Y,.-dncreased. safety margl!l.
J.:Pharm;:&1b:per. Therap•• (NoV.)
1956;". ",' ,

Neson;' .A<.::Llpld,,·Cofactor.;for the
Enzymatic Reductton of Cytochrome

" 0; Science' (JulY)'1961J;
Fanta, P. E.: Synthesiswi1;h Sodium

Nitromalonaldehyde, Ph. D ..'I'hesjs,
, ,Illinois Institute,,', ;ot,Technology,

(June) 1955.

i,DiliYdro.:ousbaili"·,, and di
hydrodlgltcxln . have the
characteristic; effects .or car-

, dlao glycosides with a
greatly,,'· increased safety:
margin."

,I', ,';; .r.
"Rapid Method for:, Deter-.

mining Optimal 'Alum'.
Dcsegea in ',Water 'rreet-.
meat.' ' ....

"Procedure for Isolating the
Enzyme, Lactoperoxidase
byIon Exchange Chroma
tography."

"Disposable .Oxzaenetor", ~'.'~.

~'Lipid· CofactorEfor:,theEn
zymatic Reduction of Cyto
ebromeO." ,,;.,'1. -: "

"Synthesis with Sodium Nl
trcmalonaldehyde." ,

'''C''

j'iIdent~~caa~~ o~'; c'i~~ Re'~
.trecnon .Prcmoting ;Factor
in Platelets.'.': ;';"» '

·.'N~~ ::;'Compound '4-amino
5-hydroxymethyl·2·methy1-
thiopyrlmidine.! ',~' .. ,

i
"Synthesis of 4-Amino;; and

4-Substituted Aminopyra
solo.. (3--4--d) Pyrimidines
and Severall-Allryl Derive
ttves.'

I
"An Antianemic and Growth

Pr1riciple ISolat:ed,from the
!Developing .. .Egg. , of,the
,GrasshOPPer." :

1966=contlnued:, '

Nason, Alv1ri;" Johns- Hopklna
University. .

Fanta, Paul E. and Stein,
Robert A., Illlnols Instituteo!
Technology.

'·,1958

StefanJni, Mario, St., Elizabeths
Hospital, MaSs;' , .

BusWell",:A. M;; University of
Florida.

Morrison, Martin, Stotz, EImer
H., and Hamilton, 'Howard
B., Universit~ of Rochester,
U;S;' Army·,(Hamilton).;

Bereu,Bernard A., and Dlettert,
Gerald A',,~ash1ngtoll Uni~
versity.·< '" _,_, ",;

'Oeckeler; Gecrge Di, and Burke,
Norman.i.B•• ,';Hahnemann
Medical College end-Hospital

,'-rof'Philadelphia;

1968

Price, Che.rles(J:~ and Ulbrlght1TUo L•.V•• ,University, '0
Pennsylvania-.

Rob~ Rol~d K:!New Max;;·
teo.t:lighlanas. ','

"Synthesis of New Pyridine
Aldehydes as Models of
Vitamin B!."

Cii.ri611;'·"Donald W.,"·Rollins
College.

Martell, Arthur E., Clark Uni
versity.

"6-N-Alyky-s.:.formyl-Hydan;;'I-Henze;"H;w R';'and .. Carroll;' 'D. W;:
toins and Derivatives." 6-N.Alyky.5-formyl.Hydantoins and

Derivatives, J. Am. Ohem. Soc.,
Vol. 76, p, 4580.19M.

Martell, A. E.: Synthesis of New Pyri
dine Aldehydes as Models of vtta
mit:t: BG, .TetrpJfedrrJ'n, (June) 1958.
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Ty~e'-ofmver:ilonInventor{s)
':)'~ r:

List of inventions on -'W]~ich>p_atent,:_aPPUcat~n.8"w,er.e.-::1Uedt as of May 1959, on
behalt otHEW .

'!FeedHopper'J" ,

"Method 'ofResolving Racemic Amino
Acids."

])rs:'Jesse?;':Greens.telii and Vincent E.Pi'ige-(employeeJnven-
tion)-:-'-" ._.: .L) ;:.'Y':'.-':: ',':."':' .':'-:".':-'-; ','>.-: -r: ,'i .. ' r- '-:'<;:"':-:':>':":' .. :

Pat. ,APPlicatlon>S.N•.173,474." .:Filed July, 1~~_ 1950.:",Aban-,
doried Sept,25.1952. _ ; ,',. _ "-.,,,.,;, ::";., 'L,

:Ofs;'LloydW. Lawalid,Walter.]j.Heston (employeeItreentlon) ,
,",,>:Ser•.No. 182,084.Fil~dAu_g.,29, 1950. Abandoned Jan. 14,
'1953. ' \;.U>" :

Dr. Milton J. Allen (employee invention)__~_hdU~UR"_"nU___ "Preparation of .Substltutad Bls-
Ser.. No. 201,502. Fil~dD~c. 18,1950. Rejected Oct. 10, Aminophenyl Ethylene Glycols,"

<:: :1952;,',<;{f.>': ',:"", ,;"''-C::''';;':" . ':i j" ," <"",',;,,'1,+:' : ;"',':,.;,' <: _J:'; _,,:- "
D-r,~ Jonll.the.nL,..Har~Well(emploYee fnventlon) __ ~_~~.' ....v:.._~~_~,.:: \f~Pelatin Derfvatfves;", '
,,:,,·Sel'.!'f0f203,240.. , Filed. Dec. 28,·1950. Rejected Aug•.7,;:1952.': ,
:1)1': 'MIl~on.J; ',:Allet;,(empI0?eein'-ventio~ __ ~ _~n _m _.~_m _._ ____ ,'.',¥:~eparation 9.f ;A~o~d,as.e;:'

8er., No. 58,632.- Issued'Jan.30,1951 U~S'I"a~,.,No.2'539,3~8~ -", ""',"': ,,' ,'i/;'"
. Dr,;,Jonathnn Lc.Hartwell (employee) ~n_~•• m"_m_~:__:_~"' ,:',Quarternary. ,Amm,onitiin C()m.
·,:,.', .Ser, No'. 223,812.<Filed Apr. 30, 1951. Rejected Dec. 1,1952: . ,pounds.","",·, ' ,'",,'
D.'r, Slin.on .H'...W.. cnderC.grantOO), '.universi.ty Of. O.klahOma__~____ "Methodof Isolating ,Q..".llercltrin from

" U:S. PakNo. 2,557,164.< Issued-June 19;1961. ,',' ",·Peanut Hulls." " . "
Dr. Jonathan Lt.Hartwell (employoe)_"••• _~__':__"·_~ ~~:_~__n. '!Chemical Compounds."

:"','Ser'; Nai~~3;81L:,:];Filed ',Apr.:30,:1951. Rejected Nee.• 8, 195~~
·::01':Milton J.: Allen, (employee) ~ .~ n_n ~n__ n __ n __ ~_~_. • "Preparation of Substituted Bisam1no-
,;,,<U;S.PaLNo.2;563 806;,.Issued Aug. 14,1951.', ::, phenyl Ethylene Glycols."
Dr. srmtvesa Rajagopalan (PHS research follow), Harvard Uni- "Selective Oxidation of Seruld Aloe-
",versity. "~'; ,'- .;'.':'<, .' ,'.., , .,;;', ."., F' ,:: :.::e'.'. ". bola." :.'
,~".u.s,pat~.No.2,5691300.,Issued Sept.:25,1951.,::,:,;:"':.::'. '.; • "."""/:' >,ii';":pr~.BernardB,'DaVis.empI~yee).~ n ~·L__m. u;'_· ,~ .. n':':_~_ .vlaclation of Baeterfel Mutants."
'_:'~:-U.S."Pat.No. 2\571A15.,.:-Issued Oct. 16, 1951. '".",.'"."
·-])l'!l:R. O\,Eldetfie dandBleanor.Werble (grantees), Columbia "Primaquine."
.;! Uii.lv·ersl~y;'NeW.:YorkCity.' ,':' -:: i
c;':::":U~'S':·'~a~. N,n'. 2,604,474';nlssU€ld' J"~y 22, 1952. i
'Dr;: Louts1. Peeore .(employee):'::: _; m nU. __mh_h " German-Silver Electro-Cardiograph
, , 'c>U .S. Pat. No ..2,611,368: .Issued Sept. 23, 1952. Contact Electrodes."
D'r:s. LeonLovrntow and:'Jesse<i?Greonstein (employees) __n "Method 01 Enzymatic Resolution of

:·.··0. U.S. Pat. ~?;2,616,828:,'IssuedNov. 4, 1952. Amino Acids."
,Drs. Dona.ld,L., Snow.und C'yriLS. Staub (employees) .. uh_ "Chemical Fume Hood."

·U.S. Pat:No.-2,649,727. :Issned Aug. 25, 1953. ,
Dr, Herbert Kabler (emploYee)c~':~~~~~_u n __u_n__n. "Electrically Controlled Thermal Ex-

;,' .',U.S. Pfit:.':No.:2,6~1\236-. .Issued Sept. 8, 1953. penetcn Device."
Dr. Hugh9hapUu/ J1'i(e~loYOO)_. ·m " ~_n "Preservation of Blood."

· :" j3ef9~~t~P9~_~~.::_~~~,:,__ 'Feb..~,,1954;,:,';Ab~~OnedFe~:.}4,:., ",,' ': ,'... ,',:'':;;"" -,'
'Dr. Albert:E;' Sobel (grantee),the.Jewish Hospltalof Brooklyni ; "Collagen Obondrcttln-Sulfete .oom-
,. ':,""Set;'Noi487 715~,:"Fned,;:Feb.-II, 1955. ;:,:, ,;"",.:,.", ' plexes."
p1's.W:1lton·;R. Earle:,Virgiilia]l:vans, Mr. Edward L.Schnllng,:~ "Fluid Suspension Culture Method
o Mr. Jar C,Bryant.(employees)/,. ; ',: ,dor,Fixed Tissue oens."

Seria No.506,681. Filed Mayi6, 11)55. ,
Dr. Joseph Portnoy (employee) ~ ~ ... • ._ •• __ Process Corpreparlng-actlve traction oC

Pat. APpUcatl0Il No. 610,046. Filed Sept. 1211956. . virulent treponema pallldum.
Drs;: Ralph' •Jones;"Jr.,::Charles, C,: Prlcoi"Acnmtya.<lG· Sen "QuinoIine.Type 'Mustards, and Proc-
"(grant,ees)>;,Unlverstty of"fennsy1yania. ,.',; . ..' .... ,., '.; .. .. essjror Producing Same."

.: --·Ser.No:655.452;: ,Filec1Apr_'.26,1957...~RejectedMar.19, 1958.· ;
r:>r~, Paul Talalay '(e:mPloYec)_",,~'':L_n••,•.• n~,~~~_~~~ n~':·'-'Microbio10gIC~I..Tr~nsformation of

U~8.Pat.No.2,796,382: ,IssuedJl:lDeI8,11)57:'f,,~':' .. __ . - .Stqrolds/':' ", ,
":Fiimi' J:'-.Maier (emplo"YeeY_n:~'.__~ ~~ -_. __ ~_" _~'~ ;_,. ~~,,,.~~,'~__~_ ~~n "Improved(Jol~ri~eter;."
~" Pa.t. No:2,802,391.·,Granted Aug. 18,,1957. '",'.', - . :". . ..",>.. '." .. :'" ,:>.:;/),: :,

·Franz-J.'Maier and Ervin Bellack..(employees) u._nnu~. __ "Method of Using Fluorspar,for.Flllo-
Pat. Appllcation:693,216: Ffled Oct. 29, 1957. ,,;.. ridation."

-Dr. Max Strwnia (grantee),.Bryn',Mawr.HospitaL••~_.~d ...L ...,.. ~'AnA'pparatlisforJh~,.-col~ec~i~n-,a.nd
U.S. Pat. No. 2\845.929.... Issued Aug. 5, 1958. Coolmg.of.Blood ... ,... ,. '-... ,..,,'.".

Drs. Wilton R. Ear e and Frederick Highhouse (employees) "Culture Flasks for Use With-Plane
U.S. Pat. No. 2,858,036. Issued Oct.·28)1958;',·.,;·, surrece-aubetrere; Tissue Cultures."

Drs. Everette L. May and Nathan B. Eddy (employees)c;_,:'_':':~:'-'·.·New··Benzamorphane and «Prepare-
Ser. No. 771,165, Filed Oct. 31, 1958. tion.Thereof,"·.··· c'.:C ;,,:.; k<",,::;

Drs. Everette L. May and Nathan B. Eddy (employees). "Improved Analgesic Drugs«Benzo-
Ser, No. 771,166. Filed Oct. 31, 1958. Preliminary rejection morphans);'

Mar. 16,1959. '

",.-
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No.5

F''U<.bHc H.eaZPl..".Serv(ce':.lLPpJiCWi®.forrn f9r: X'l8.6(j.Tg1v gra1~t8:

(LoanBlanltl

~ , ;"J :)',!" {

Oatil

for ~h~ FiUf;i,od, ~,

" DSl,JPPL£M,ENHOPf;ISGRANT NO;
__ 0' REVISION OFPHSAWLICATION NO.

'j D~;'~-rl~n/~i
HEALTH"EOUC;ATlON, A!'IIDWEI.i=ARE

. . PUBllCHEALTH5ERVicE .
NATlONAllNSTlTUTE O~ HEALTH

JAoilCcmp1e1e:d "Pl>licQliJn '0'
Djyj~io;, orR~..eard. GronlS~

;r,tat;Dn,o"fn,titulolof Heal,lh
. . ,lloth8do 14, M,t -

APPLICATION FOR RESEAlCH 'IlRANT

ChKkOne:o NEWPROJECTo RENEWAL OFPHSGRANT NO.

Application is hereby mode for l:l grant i~ t~,~~,111c.unt~f$c'=.C,=...~"O,,::";:.)
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No.· 6

NONPROFIT,IN!lT1TUTIONS W1TII',WincaPATENT'AGREEMENT HAs
BEEN REACHED

California Institute of'r.'cnriblogy;::E'asaderia, Calif.
Cornell UniYersity,IthacaN,Y.'" '."'.'. '.' :
Florida State University, Talllth!l£§,~,]fla. .
Harvard University, 25 Shattuck:Str~et"Boston, Mass.
Iowa State Colleg~?fAgriculture & Me?halli,c ~r1;S"Ame... s,I?w.",:
Massachusetts Institute of 'I'eehnology.Dambridge.Mass,
Michigan State College,East Lansing, Mich. .
Mt:'Sinai Hospital; 5th Avenue andl00th Street, New York, N.Y.
Northwestern University, 619·Clark Street, Evanston, Ill.
Ohi?State University, Columbus, Ohio.
Purdue Uriiversity,L",fay~tte,Ind.
PrincetonlJrii"~rsitY,:E'~iIl,ceW.Jl'N.J.
State CollegebfWashin~on;PlInm'lll,Wash.'
Tufts University, Medford; Mass.
University of California, 240, Administration Building, Berkeley,

Calif. ..... ,
truiversity o:l'tlJinois,trrbana-Champaign,Ill.
Un~"V~~s~tYOfK~n"as(Law~nce?nl;v)l~awrence, Kans.
UnIVersItyof Minnesota, MlnIleap0lrs;MIJin;
University of Washington, Seattle,Wash. .

No.7

INVENTION AND PATENT POLICiES ACCEPTABLE TO THE PUBLIC
HEALTH" SERVICE

'f'IlepoTicYbflhe :bepartrnerit.<:>f]1;l:e~ltn,Education, and Welfare
on Inventions Resulting from Research Grants Fellowship Awards"
ltnd"t~~r; R:e~ear?h Arrang~ments, reco~iz~s th~ c~ope~atIve nat1ir:e
of researchaided byPublic Health SerVIce grants-in-aid. F"r. tbis
l'easonit ofl'~J'sltlternativeconditions with Fe"pect tothe,handliJ:rgof
patentable inventions which may arise out bfaetivities assistedl:>y the
grant. ''Either the SurgeonGelle~alof tJ,le:E'uQlic HeltlthS~rvice
may reserve the right to determinethe ownership 'of the invention
and its-dispositionor-such inventions may be' administered hYthe
grantee,institution in accordance with .its own-patent policies and
procedures, providedthe Surgeon General accepts these as assuring
that the invention either will be dedicated to,th~public or, if patented,
will be made available withouf uiireasonable.restrictions or excessive
royalties. .'.;', '" ,,,,,," ",

Policies and. procedures outlined below are types which may give
such assurance. Institutions .whicli may. not asyethave formulated
a policy with respect to inventions developed from research financed
inpart with Pllblic funds may find this outline of some assistance in
the formulation of their own procedures.

1 Agreement reached subsequent to the Department's letter of Nov. 15, 1·957.
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A.: 'DEDIC4~qN,'l'O- THEPUB_~IC, -O~ .'llF1811L:rS "PF:~8:EA~CII ,:EI~~E~ ,BY
l{UBLICA.WION, -:qit ::p,:o\.~i;:gN~L W~T:H-·:'.~~~~:9"[J']lNT:, ~QE~IQATIQ';N" .,'p'F'--'f~JP

;l'"TE:NTS

The Surgeon General will accept this ]?olicY'TIl any case where it
is, gem,9nstr'lted.tfwtthe grantee-institution has a responsible body
or offiCial to seethatthe policy lSeffectuated. .
dAs stateddn the Department l{egJllations on grantee }nvel\tio!'s,
dedlCatlO.n t.o. th..eP...ub..l..ic rn.. g.'eneral.....seems mo..s.....t. appro.pn.ate. f.pr '.n".
v;e.ntiqns.devefop~d!"itl1. the assistance ofpublic moneys. ,Many, in:
St'tllt''?I\S", P"l5tlcul'lr}y,!:"l~9f'lr,.as, mymm.ons ryl!Ltedtp I)..e.~lth are
concerned, also adhere to this prmclple:' ,.... ...

:::{ Ci:.~:-_':. B.- pt~~:~~~~G·:~VI~~':ROYAl:.~Y-FREE,: ~ICENSIl~G_:!:
.: Ageneralpolicyo£ issuing 'royalty:free, unconditional; andnonex
elusive.licenses under patentsobtaiIl~)sequally."l.c8~Pt"lhle.)nad
ministeringsucha policy,th,ere m'lypetlmeF"Voh,en WtUy})i,q.gment of
the institution the interest~ .of the, publici." 'l.P,a.r.tic),l1.~~P'ltentwill
be best served by (1) conditional hcensmg,pro;Vldmgstandards as to
thy.quality of the product or the qualifications oftliemanufacturer,
,?r(2) ,restricted' licensing foraolimited .period toassurethedevelop
mentof the inventiontothe-pointof utility-and, satisfactory quality.
Decision-as to the necessity for either such-arrangement would.be that
of-the grantep-instituion, but prior to.accepting.theinstitution policy
the Public Health Service would requiregeneral.assnrano, that under
the ins.ti.tution POlicy. excillsivelicenses.wouldbe. the exception.,not t.h.. ·.e.
rule and that they would •.be.for. a limited period only" In the case-of
institutions-which .do issue'exclusive Iicenses-thePublic.Health Se1%:
ice would furl4er·requirefullinfomatioll as to the basis on-which
such licensesere .issued and thesafeguardsutilized: to .protect. the
public interest, .

C. PATENTIN.G,' WITH: LICENSING ON:!A 'ROYALTY- BASIS

Licensing as providedinB which provides 'for ro;yaltie§in~olIle or
even all cases Will also be.consideredacceptable policy, .In sllch case
the royalty rates,must however be reasonable and a royalty-~rey1icense

to the ,GovemlIlellt withpower. toslll:>ligense £,?raH governmental
purposes will be required in all cases..' " .•.

'I'he T'ublic Health Service realizes that there, ,ar.e ,conditions at
certain institutionswhich in the estimation of th~ institution .make
royalties desirable, if not mandatory, in order to provide reimburse:
ment of the funds.spent to securepatents, incentive awards to the
inventory-and.support of research; When this .policy is adopted it is
theviewof the Service that the royalty chargyd should not. in any
case exceed the.rate acknowledged as normal.trade practice, and that
lower rates are more appropriate for licenses issuedby public institu-
tions. ..., .

The Service believes that profits realized from theseroyalties 'should
be applied to teaching and re,sea~ch ~unctions excep~ for proportionate
costs ,ofadmlmstratlOn of.Institution patent busmess.Tn view of
thepurposes for whichPublicHealthService grants-in-aidfunds are
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~vpi/?tifiitea,T~wonld13~ PF~teriibl;;frOm'tbe Setvi"~'s.poiilt of View
that any profits from royaltiesbe used to support additionalresearch.

;;Kl~~~~);::Pta~~;t~~ invento~~~~~rimaryrecipient of royalties

D. ASSIGNME~~'O~ ()WN~~:s:ril ,~I6~T~;;bi-i Q~AdJftkrioRhAmiAhoN-::~
'::' " .... ; ","" .. - "' .. " .. ,: .. ,.. '" .. , .. , ,-, ,-. ',' ..

',,'1'11;;.Seryi,bewiifnot o13je,ct to,'iiolici# whieh p;'ovidefo;' the-assign
jngofpatent rights toareputap1~or~anization,wbentbe agreement
betwe~!!tbeinstitution and tb",torganization gives assurance tb~t

administration of the patents will be within tbeF~itsindicated~bove.

Genera) requirement8' .' , " ,,"'''' '" .
Before accepting thepolicies ofaninstitutionothe Service would

~ike. ass:,r~nce.!:hat they have h"!'~f9F~allyadpptedbyapprovriate
lI\StrtutlOI\ O,fliqials; thatan admInIstratIve body has been estabhsheq.,
or somere!i'b<>'nsi!?leoflicial has been designated, to'carry out the pro'
gram;anq.j;:\\~tth'einstitu,tibn'shist?ry of operation hasbeenconsistent
w.t4 it~pfomtil:g~Wdpolides.' , ...' , , "
,' .. -, ,}:., •.,..;'. ,';:.' ';"-" .,-, "{'i

Prineiple8,oko'!iJV4r8hip' . ..'" '..,'"., 'i' ,. ','"
..Itisassumed.that' all institutions wishingtO;aq.tni!!ister 'inventions

arisingunder PublicHealth 'Service,grants-in-aidhave-established
principles to. determine .theequities .of .theinventor, the-institution,
and the-sponsor therein. Anumberof institution-policies with which
the Service is familiar provide that under certain conditions the in
vention may be left tpthe inventor; •.. The .Service would consider the
following criteri~:~s satisfactory:to determine the equities of the.in
ventor andthf i~titution.(These are the criteria applied by the
Federal Governmenttoinventions';madeby itsemployees) : ,: n,:
"(a) The institution-shall obtainentire right; title and interest in and

to all inventions made by any employee (1) durin" working hours,
or (2) with a contribution by the institution of facilities, equipment,
materials, funds, orinformation, or Of time 'Or services of other insti
tutionemplpyees on oflicialduty, or (3) which bear a direct relation
to Or are made in cOI\sequen0 of the official duties of the inventor.

(b) In any case where theco.ntribution of the institution, as mea"
snredpy ~llY one or moreof th: cdteria. setforth in paragraph (a)
last above, to the invention 1S insufficientequit!Lbly to justify a require
'Ilent ofassignment to the institution of the entire right, ~itle .'and
interestto'such invention, or in any case where the institiltionbas
ih~ufficient interestin au invention to obtain entire ri~ht,title and in"
teresttherein, the institution may leave title to such Invention in the
employee,8ubj~ot,howev~r,foth:e're8ervationtoth~Government of a
noneCJ](ilU8iv~,. irrevooable,royaltY-fre~ license in the inve:ntionwith
pouierto grant licenses f~r all goverwlnemtal purp08e8!8'Ii<Jh re8erva
tio?'!, in the terms. thereof, to appear,where)raotwable, in arvy patent,
dO'liUi8tw or foreign, whioh may issue on sucl: invention:

Repor,ts .' .c." • .c. . ,c'

A report will be required on all patentable inventions as described
in the followingvdiscussion of special applications of Department
Regulations. In addition to theinitial invention report .an annual
report, for informational J?urposes, of the disposition of inventions
in which it has an interest IS requested. It is not proposed to review
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the institution's decision as to whether or not patenting is desirable,
unlesss~]Jrescribedbytheinstitutio~: '. .... ..'. . .....
EwplaYriatiir!,. of 8pecia~applicatio/'$)fDepartrruYnt Regu!atidns on

. Iswention« ResUlting from Research Grant8, J1ello'UJ.ship 4,'UJ.'!'rd8,
and other Reeearoh ATTang~11'I!'.'f}t8, " - .. .

Disposition of inventiow.-It -will' be noted in Paragral?h 8.1 of
Department Regulations that the policy provides' that-inventions aris
ing .under_Public Health Service grants-in-aid'{and, awards) are to
be hapdled (a) by the. Surgeon General on a case by case determina
tion.vor .(b ) .by .the.grantee.:institution- in accordance with. its estab
lished practices and-policies, after those policies••with suchmodifica
tiona.asmay beagreedupon.have ,been accepted by the Surgeon Gen-:
eral-as. assuring. that the: inventionwill be, made available without
unresonable restrictions or,eorcessiveroyalties. Institutions. desiring
to.be considered under-(b)'shouldadvise the Division' of .Research
Grants. It-is understood that, institutions which. do notitake.such
action wish to continueon the. basis of case by case.determinations.by
the.SurgeonGenerak . " . .,..i.•. : ::,;i"", . '"''
, Re8ponsibility..o,-J.Itis the primary' responsibilityof the institution'

and not-ofthe.personnelengaged in.work assisted 'by-the grant.to com-.
ply with PublicHealth Service patentoprovisions.v.i'I'heService does
not require the individual to sign a-statement of agreement on patent
rights 'since it believesthe instltution~ho,:ldadministersuchmatters.
Accordingly a provision on patentability is contained in the grant-inc
aid. application blank, which isisigned by, anofficial of .thevgrarrtee:
institution, .and which may or.may not be supplemented-by a .letter
of azreemsnt between the Division of Research Grants representing
the Surgeon Generalc.andothe-grantee institution. Grantee institu
tionsare expected, th,ere£ore,tp take whatever actionthey deem neces
sary to enable-themto comply with the agreements theymake with
the Public Health'Service relating to patentableiriventions••'
>Reportability ofresearch; ~e~ults as "in"'-entions,"~An "in'WiltiOhs'"
developed with the assistance'ofPublic Health Service grant~:i:n'aid'

which are' Or'may be r>atentableI(iustbereported tot)leDivision of
Research Grants regardless of whether the grantee institution has the
agreem~ritofthe'Surg;~onGeneralto handle inventions in ~cc0J:'da~c~
with its own policies-or-whether 'an individual determin~tiolii~ to
bemade by the Surgeon General. The method byWhichsucJi;'re~6'tt

ing is insured is at·the'discretion of the iJ:lstitution, . It'-is tlOt 'the
desire. of the Public HealthService to require or encour",g~iriV'esti'
gator,,: toscr)ltinize'research'restilts ;for minorvatentable features:
Tbe.Serviciv",,:jllc0J:lsider that theiristiMi0J:l has. discharged its duty
in this respect if there'ar!' reported those:':ccoinplishme;nts whichth~
investigatqrandtlieinstitutionthifik ~re'oith ;patentable anp,Qfsuffi:'
cierit"irnPortance to justitypublication,'o'r. are 'of .sufficient .iJnp,qr,
tallCetiO'justif:y:investigatiOri for piitentaoility-bytheinventor'or local
institption if the Public HealthServicew~-"emotconcierrieq..-Itis

notto:pe",sS1Ulled'in this eonneetiopthat progr-ess'~I'0rt~may serve
as-substitutes-for reports of inventions;" " .. ': ... d' " ".

t)" _._. " c""""-'

1_'T~18'~M not
f

triJ.~ for!tb~:: re'sedrch fel1o~Bhi~i and certain oi'tbi traitfeeships -awarded
by. the, Service, where, there: is/a .direet relationship between -th,eBervtce and the fellow or
trainee.' In sU~_lL p'rograJ;lls 'the Indfvldual ta. requtred JO.stgn,a,statem.e~~ on Invantdona.
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No.8'

GEN'ERAL.". i

PATENT POLICY ApPLICABLE TO RJ::~EAilCH CONTR~CTS, DEP~R~MENT OF
': 'g~'~!,TH,_ ~DUCATIO:L{; )~;~TD 1Y:EJ:;~~~RE" .:I3~T:WF.ijN. SEJ?TE~IimIl' '9,. ,ltJ57,
AND JULY 31, 1958

The Department 'of Health, Education; and Welfare as. a.matter.of
overall policy takes the position-that: the-resultsof-researeh which
aredeveloped with. the aid of public .funds in the field ofits programs
should beutilized.ina manner whiehwillbest~er)\ethepublic interest;.
It considers that the public interest-will.ingeneral be best' served if
advances resulting tHerefrom are made Jreely available to the Govern
ment, to science.Eoindustrj,'and to the general public.iRegulationa
to secure these objectiyes,have'iJeenAevelope~ and ~re controlling with
respect .to research within the Service. and,-under Its ~rant l'~ogr?""si
..Oontraots'for.research, whether or not with nonprofit organizations,

will-be.requiredtoconform to t~e same Dep,art')lei,rtal policy, Ui,Ider
standard clauses adopted to provide that any inventionfirstconceived
or actualLy 'reduced .to-practice.irr thecourse '<if; the performance of
the(e~mtrac~ sh>illl :be.promptly.end fUlly reported to the headof t~e
constituentrorgnnization: 'responsible for'the contract, for determi
nation by.him. as to the manner 'of disposition ofltlhrights in and to
such invention, including,therill"ht:to require' assignment of all rights
to: the UillitedStatesordedicatIOn,tothe public; .In the exercise of
thi~ ro}Veri't.he o~gahization; head-will b~ guided-in general by the
policies specified..indepartmental regulatIOns WIth respect to ·grants.

, . . I

CANCER-CH'El:toTHERA.PY; 'CONTRACTS'

)I'hecancer~h.eni6th~rapy program o:f;~heI>~blic:FI~alth.S~"';ice.is
an intensifie<ie,ffort, withspecialappropriations made-available under.
a,.~l?llgressional. directive, to . explore, exhaustively-nnd rapidly-the
p"telltlalities of. chemical. compounds in .the, control of cancer.. ' Be
c",u~e "I,tIle peculiar e'fig.elleies JilH\lis: Progralll and ill: order that tile.
resources. o~ ,phaJ:'maceutIcal",nd, '~l1,effilcal1irmslllaYQe'l:>rought to
beari\Y~th a minimum.of de!a,y,certainexceptionstogenl\ra;hDepart
Illen.t policywillbe psrmitted int4e,nege:>tiaj;i&1l of industrial con-
t~a\l1;!ttorthis. program, :; .dt· ".:.,p".",;,;.,) ,<" •.-:
",In<iustr\a! .contracts for. this progralll may.contain either (1) the

stalldard. p",tent.clause,.reser,ving to, the.Surgeon General.theiright.to
d~terlllillethe disposition:of iilventions aris~ng,fromthe performance
O..f..,.thec.. o.ll.tr,ac.,t,.. o.r.,.... (.'.¥.)sta... i,r.d.ard..... a,lt.er.n.a.tive .cla~.s..~s. ~ev.... ~Ioped.t'{. giy~'
effect to!.~he. fo1]owlng c"},ter::.a.: )rhe .alternat,veS'mc\,qatedwrll ,.Q8'
Ill.l\.,d."... '.!l\;val!a.bto':Hk~.)'e...... llegot!l\.,t.le:>n.. S•. i:"'I.th ,all co.nt.,actI.l1g...po.m,pame.$
WIthout dISCrrllllnat!on. The operation ofthesealternatrl'eolauses
will'he',o!oselY reviewe~te:>,assureth.at .the following basic objectives
are maintained.in the.'pub1ic interest:,:,·. .> ...:.

(i) 'i'he aj!aill\b,ility o~ inforJ;llation concerning the results pf
research and the right, wIt4e:>ut.undue delay,. to Illake,disclosures,
to the extent essential to serve the research need;, ,.' ' ..

(2) .The availability for development and.use forhealth.pur
poses) on-reasonable-terms, of invelltionsa,risingfromthere-,
search contract, whether actual development and production is to
be made by the contractor himself or by others; and
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(3) Sustained concentration.onthe anticancer objectives-of all
resources.mohilized.forthe purposesof thecontract, '

J. (Jordraot8'!'brre8earoh '.' ..... .
':\TJwn the contract is .for research tobeperformed by thecompany

(with or without provI~lOn for subcontracting}, the contractw~llcon
tain qitherthe stand"rd patent clauses, as indicated urider"GEN
iERAL" above, or alternative standard clauses 0 provide, with re
~pecttoallY invention conceived aflitst actually reduced to practice
in' th",'course of the performance of the contract, for each of the
fdl16'Wiiig:'" ." ...•....'. .••. -. '" ." ..•.•
"'c(I)'Reportinfl'__F'r0rtlpt reporting to the Surgeon General of

any suchlnvelltloll"l1dp~,?mptreport of thediling- of any patent
applicationtliereon; 1 ":': .',...., •... .' .

(2) .Disclosure.__Reservati0l1't" the Surgeoll.General of the
right to make disclosure of .the invention whenever he deertls it in

. the p.ublic inte.rest, ·.aHer.• tak.i.n. iS .in.to. consideratio.·D.... a. r.sasonable
opportunity to the contractor Inot to exceed 6 months from the
timB the Surgeon General. deterrtlinesthe invention was or should
h,,1'e Wenreported) to protect-such rights as the contractor may
have i'~'lhein'yention;,1,:':_~',:'::::,:'::':' :'",.~'_l" ,:"::"

, (3) Government liOe718e,~]]eser1'atio11 to the Gove,nment of
'an irreyocahle'llonexclusive,Toyalty,freeIi""nS,e u,:,~eran:l;' pat
-ent WhICh may Issue thereon for all uses .hy or for the' 'Govern
ment of the United.. States throughout the,world;,.1 '.,.y.", .

(4) (a) Reservation of right to protect thep'¥Qlic.in~ere8t.

Agre.e,!,ent.•that..ifJ",t,a11Y tirtl~,aftqr a minimum period.desig
nated m, the contract, hut not IJ;l any case to exceed 1 Year from
tlie)ssuallceof a patent thereon.or ~..years frOm the date ofthe

'fiFllg of anplication therefor,. whiqhever!sqarlier, theSurgeon
General shall. deem it, necessary ilj orderto "ssure .anadequate
supply of. tre product for. "'lly.lieaJthpllJ!'p9Ses.~q,vqd1:>ythe
product, at a reasonable l?riceand of. liighquahty,the SUJi'geoll
Generalehall-havetbe rIght .to is~ue sublicenses (under or ill
anticipationof.the is~uance.6f"nysuch patel)tlto other pharrna
ceutlCS;! and/oi- chemical qorgpa)lles to use, manufacture, and sell

-ernbodiments iof the invention for any health purppse;' .,••"
(b) Sul(lioe7llJing by oontrtio~pr,__Agreementh:y'tJie contractor

to hold any such patent available for nonexclusive lic.ell~s .to
other pharmaceutical and/or chemicalicompaniss On '" {.()y",lty
basis not to exceed normal trade practices; '.. ,...... '. ...•.• ,
,.'.(0) Renegotiatipn, provision on newlfa4s:__I'J!'()vision thatif,
in tli~ course of theperformancs pftlwcQlltrit;ct, thecontr~c0r
identifies an~ ne:v leadhaving l)() "'Pllarqp.t~Ig'l1iJiqanc~for ~e."lth
purposes.which It wishes to deyelop at ItS oW' expense,. without

"utihzatiolloff",cilities financedpyth~Gov~rnment,andfotpllr.
poses other than health, the Surgeon General m",y, ..'\VhellJie
deems it consistent with advancement of the primary research

1 This provision mandatory fo; ~ll co~tractB.;- __----_".-;-,'~:;:;.-,:' ,,", ,,-,-;
~ Provision for a license to the Government Is mandatorYlfor all contracts. However, it

Is p-ermlssible to provide that the license shall be for such use by or for the Government in
the diagnosis, cure, mitigation, treatment;' or prevention of dteeasa in man, Including use
in research conducted for such purpose.

a Inclusion of this provision Is mandatory for all contracts.
.. Inclusion or this provision Is desirable but not mandatory, I:fl Included, the contract

may provide that such subl1censes shan be (1) for all purposes 91' <,~), for all health-related
purposes. - - - .

(43)
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'purpose;renegotilite the' application of'the c()ntractto such new
lead. Any-modification' of the 'terms of the contract shall be
up'!n such consideration (which may be usedtoreduce.the obli-

""gayo!). o~ the Government undsr the .contract) as the Surgeon
Geperalmay deem equitable under the circumstances.after taking
intocop.sideratioll the extent oLthe.investmept of the Govern
ment in .relation tQtheprolJaWecost of further development ; e .
. ,(5) A88ignmen~ 91 dorrt,e8~icTight8.~Agreemellt,that)n the
event .the contractor el~cts,within a.period (not ..to.~xceed 6
months after the invention was or should have been. fej:>orted)

:~pecified. in .the contract, not to Jileorcontinne the prosecutlori
ofa patent application on theinveriiion, or fails to file and dili
gently prosecute a patent application, the.§urgeonGeneral,when
.hedeems it.necessaryin order toprotectthe availability of the
ipventifll1 ,fqr health.purposea.shall ha"e..the rightto require the
assi~nmel't of all domestic, rigntsthe,reip. to the. (Xovernment;
and : (,.>\:, » :"<" :-; i.;->.,,; \-r'" :1~\'·-:i.,,·;-,: "',' ,:' _; ;' :.~ "'''::'

'. (6) 488ignment qf joreign,.rygM~:,.SirriiIarly,agre~ment that
l(the c'!ntract0,r falls. to fiJe,or elects not to file, foreignpatent
applications which the Surgeon Genera) deterrniriesare ne,,~sary

to protect the ayailabijityof the invention for health ;purposes
. in othereountries,.,the Surgeon General may require the assign-

..'. ment.of the foreign rights," .
II. (loniraots. witA"8UppZieT8 ojchernicaFcompouiu18 [or screening

dnd.testingonlY .. i.,.' ..... .' .... . ." ...' . . '. .'. .
When a colIlpany furnishes, for controlled'scl'eening and. testing

only, unp~tented compoun4s or prod'}cts 'inwhich the compan:yhas a
.proprietary interest, the contract may provide that alF.Hghtsjn the
eOIIlj:>()und or product shall remain in the comp~ny.Itmay ·itddition
alIywoyi4e for eo,;fi4entiality ofthe resu.lts foralilnited period after
the,e?lIlpleti?pof thescreenipgpro"ess ",,;<1. the. report of the results
bythe.SerVlce. t() the supplier, '. §]1ch perlOd,,,,s ,to I'esultsdeemed

.significant~?rthe resea;r",hpur(>()s.e(shallri0t e)'ceed 1~ months:
,•..• When thescreenmgandtest~ngofcolIlPollndsobtamedfrom the
'supplier'}nder such a c,!,;tra"tts carried out by a? 0lltsidelabdra,tory,
the contract of the Service with the laboratory will containprovisions
to~afegiiara the rights0t th'rsupj:>lier under its contract with the
$ervice. •..•..•....' ..•. '. •.... .•..•.... •..•. ..•......• • .•.•. '., .
.: Contracts of this type ':r~permissibleon'ly\Vheri·the screening and
t~sti!)gi~()troutine.anaprescribea.charact~r,useofth.e compound
un..d~r the~orit~act i~ limited t? such ~creenmg!lnd testm~, a!1d t~e
eompolll).d IS nototherwise available to the Service, .. Nothmgm this
j:>0liFY stat~~FntslJ.aJFbedFenieato Iimitthenuthorityof the Sur
gepl\.(Xeneral t?\lcqllire; by PllI'lJhase,Jicense or o.ther rights.under
eXi~t,ng patents as may be necessaryf()rthe effeptlve j:>rosecutlOn of
.thi~progra~. .... . .

fL

e. rncluston ofa renegotiation nrovteton Is not mandatory.
e This provision Is mandatory for all contracts..·, ,

--., ... _': _.-' ",'-'-' .,.",,' ..... " -<",



EIl'VARD Foss WILS()N,
, , , , , ,' Aotinr/'SeoretUl1'Jf.

Dated: September 9, 1957.

Ill. I'1IlIJehtion,Hy Federal employees
Inventions made by Federal employees, or by Federal employees

jointly with others; 'are subject' to determination- under applicable
Executiveorders and Department regulations. Appropriate reference
to this requirement will'bemadetinconnection. with contracts with
suppliers of chemical compounds for use in research to be conducted
by the Service, and contracts for research and development in which
Federal employees may in any way participate.

Approved:' ,

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUCATION, AND)yEI:tA"",

~ENERA!.';~Ro\it~IoN~

I>eceti>]j~~1957
Ol,aus'e IBO. Patent, rights,

(a)W1ieiI~ver anyinvention, improvement, or discovery (whether
or not patentable) is made or conceived or for the 'first time actually
or constructively reduced to practice, by the Contractor or its/em
ployees, in the course of, in connection with, or underfhe terms of
this contract, the Contractor shall immediately-give the Contracting,
Officer written notice thereofandshall promptly thereafter furnish
the Contracting Officer with complete information thereon; and the
Surgeon General shall have the Sole, and exclusive power to determine
whether or not and where a patent application shall be filed, and to
determine the disposition-of allrightsinsuch invention, improvement,
or discovery, including title to and rights under any patent applica
tion or patent-that may issue thereon. The determinationof. the Sur
~eonGeneral onall these matters shall be accepted as final and the pro
visions'ofcthe Clause of this Contract entitled "DISPUTES'" shall .not
ap-ply;'and the Contractor agrees that it will,and warrants that all
ofitsemployeesrwho maybe the inventors will,execute alldocuments
and do all things necessary or proper to the effectuation of such-deter-
mination'.·-,; . -'>:"::"-::'.:

(b ) Except as otherwise authorized in writing; by the Contracting
Officer, the Contractor shall obtain patent, agreements to, effectuate the
provisions of this .Clause.from all persons who psrform.any part-of
the work under this Contractaexcept such clerical-and manuallabor
personnel as will have no accessto technicaldata. " ,,;, , , > , "

, (c) Except asotherwise amthorized.rnwriting.by the Contracting
Officer, the Contractor will insert in each subcontract, liavil).g experi
mental, developmental, or 'research, work as .one of its .purposes, pro
visionsmaking this Clause applicableto thesubcontractor.andits em-
ployees;' ,
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\(Decembed,19.58
,',-.,;-,..,

'Su:PPLE~[ENTAJ:> AGREElI1ENTNo•.2·
DEPARTMENT rOF: HEALT-H, . EDUC.A,T~ON;,-, ;AND,: :W~:L._~A~ . -

PUBLIC 'UEALTH'SERYIOE

NATIONAL INSTITUTES OF HEALTH
':;

oosU{~i",,~urs~,!,ent'Oontract for Research and Eieperimentai
Work

Contractor: The Upjohn Co.
Address: Kalamazoo, Mich..
Place of Performance: Kalamazoo, Mich.
Purpose: To extend period of(pet'formance and provide additional

funds for~xpaJ,'ji,on?fwork.
Amount: $505,000.
Appropriation: 7590349,All()t, 92801,:rroj. 95, C. Code 20106,Reqn,

202609. . .. 0· •

Authority: Public Law 85__.5,~0,~R.th ,(J()llgress.

* * * * :Ii' * *
. Clause 20,Pat"nt :j.tigpts,()f Jp~(teneral;i>~~~i'ji~~1;h~rrbyYia~-\

letedinits entirety.rand theattached Clal1se20 isjnserteq in lieu
thereof.·, ,( :: ..•.. ', " .. ' .'.:/,'.. .: ,"

,U:o,less otherwise amended hereby,. all provisions of this 0 colltract
remaininfull force andeffect, . . '.

. Cili:dsE20.PATENT 'RIGI:ITS .

o A .. Definitional "SubjectI~venti;n":~;±~eter;;{;"Subje~t.hlV"IlC
tion';, a'jusedit,hroughoutthis Clause,meansariyin'\Tention,improve~
ment, ordiscovery (whether'or not, patentable) made or.conceived Or
first· actuall;y:or constructively reduced (to practice.by the Cantra~\()l,'

oritsemployees, in.the COurse of, in connection with, or under the pr()c.
visiona'ofibhis contract. '. . ." 00' •

B, Reports of Inventions. The Contractor shall make a written In
VeiltibnReport to. the' Contracting Officer p~omptly after either (a)
the conception or (b) first actual or constructivereduction to practice,
biitl!iany"eventassoon'as anyevidence;oIutility has been developed
(whethefina health or other field of use) of:each .Subject Invention'
that reasonablyappears to be patentable. o. 0 i,; ... .' ..... ,

; (l)SuchReportsh~ll.befurnished directly.tothe Contracting
"'Officer, separate and distinct from and 'independent of any other

reqllif~til"nturiderthiscontract forthesubmission of reports and
whether Ornot reference-to such Snbjectlnventionhas been made
in any progress or other report furnished to Government technical
personnel.

(2) Such Report shall sufficiently describe and identify each
Subject Invention, appropriately illustrated by simple sketch or
diagram, to permit the invention to be understood and evaluated.



·.H1tpatent-application.is.file..d. p.rlomptlyby.,the Contr.actorin the
U.S. Patent Office, Itcopy of such Itppliclttionfurnished promptly
to the Contracting Officer shall fully slttisfy the.reportingrequire-

· ment.it bemgunderstood,however,.thltHhe Contractor shall fur
nish such additional-informationesthe. Surgeon. General, in, his
soladiscretion, may require forthe·pllrpose. of making the dis
closure provided formp~ragrapJ.1D'·J.1ereoL . ." " .

(3) •. The Report maYnm addition; include a statement .by.the
ContractorspeciIying.whether or,nota United States patent .ap-

· plication claiming such. invention has. been, or will, be.filedby or
on.behalf of the Contractor•.. Ifthe Contraetor.specifies that-such,
an application will not be filed (or having.specified•. that. itwill
file,thereafter,Jllptifies. the ContractingOfficertoAhe contrary),

•. ;; .the Contractor shall promptly .informthe Contracting Officerof
the date and id..en.tity of any kno.wn p.ublicationofsil.eh. invention
made by-orknowrirto.the.Contracter or, rwhere applicable, of any
contemplated. publication. to be.madeby.orknownto the Con
tractor and shall, in addition, execute such documentsas may be
necessary or .appropriate to comply with the. requirements of
paragraphEhereinbelow.· ..• , ..',

(4) Within 6 months from the date the. Invention report re
quiredby this paragraph was in fact received or should have been
received by the Contracting Offic~r (as determined by the Surgeori'

· General). the. Contractor shall notify the Contracting Officerill'
writing ofhis election to, file or notto file a United States. patent:
application. .. '. ,.", ;i'.' ". .' •

C. Oertifications. . .". .
(1) If the Contract continues-in effect for more than' a year,'

the Contractor shall submit to the' Contracting Officer periodic
certifications, not less' often.vthanoonce every 12-monthpeJiiod,
commencing with th~dateof the Contractcstating whether or'not
any' Subject Inventions reasonably believedto be patentable were
conceived orfirst actually or constructively reduced to practice
during the preceding 12 months' The.Oontractorshall.Iin sucn
certifications, . . ,

. (a)' list any such inventions,
(b ) give references, including date; to each written report,

if any, previously submitted, and
. (C) submit reports and related 'information as..provided

.. in B'aboveif thishas nOhlreltdy.beendone... .
(2) Prior to final' settlement of this Contract, the Contractor

shallfurnish to the ContractingOfficer a final report listing 1t11
such inventions including those listed in prior reports and fur
nishing the information respecting suchfnventiona required by

, B aboveifnot previously furnished. . '. ", .. ',.',
D; Disoloeure. .,'I'heSurgeon General shall have the right to publish

and make disclosure of any Subject Invention, 'whenever deemed by
him in the public interest, after either

(1) an application for It United States or foreign patent is
filed, or

(2) the expiration of 6 months from date the Invention Report,
provided in paragraph B of this Clause, was in fact received, or

(47)
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shouldhave been'/Ifecei¥ed'by ,the' C'onttaetihg"Oflicer.'(asdeter
'minedhythe:SurgeonGenerid);":o ,{Ocol)'/ i"".:"{ .1' i

whiche,,~risel;,rlier';i 'c':'ki' (i/i ;i,d,. .. " ii' ,',i',;
'.' •,E: 'A88ign~nt,of ·lJome8t~oiRight8.i'.Th~Surgeon General shall
have the further nght to',reqUlre;twhenlle'deemssuch action necessary
.iniorder to.protecttheavaila.-bility of theinvention forhealth purposes,
that all domestic rights in'any $ubjectlnvention, inclu~ing ",II right,
titleandinterest in,ta,'an'dunder any-patent application and patent
that.may issu~ thereon (except, however; for the reservation: of a
'nou'exclusive, l.royadty-freedicenseatodhe .Contracto»l,be·assigned
,to the iGovermnent;atanytime. after-theearlier of'an~''one-of the
·following'ii:><iciirrence~·;.; ,i . .', .,' i :';,

i' i '(li)~heCol1tractorgives tJ:eCoritracWrgOfficer written! notice
of' electron not- to file,ion.continue: prosecution -of,an application

"'for-a United.StatesPatenteor.ra iii '-'ii: ',:'
_'. (2) ,The <!ontr;;;ct,?r'h.lWingielected tOi~le'andhaving notified
, ·theContractmg Officer; irrconformancewith.B (4)· above.-of such
'electionrfails to file promptly thereafteri (as-determined by the

Surgeon/General)' an application fora.UnitedStates patent; or
(3) An application for a UnitedStatespatentis filed billtis not

'diligently prosecuted (as determined-by the Surgeon General).
'In.additioru-the Contractor shallvupon.requestof the Surgeon Gen
erakpromptly furnish him with all information. relating to the date
and identity of any known publication of suchinventionmade by or
known-tcnthe: .Coutractor or, .whereapplicable, .ofany.contemplated
publication to be made by or known to the Contractorv n.v- . i·::.

F. A8signment of Foreiqrc Right8. The Surgeon General shall
have the further ri~ht to requireiwhen he deems.such action necessary
.toxprotect-the availabilityofnthe: invention for 'health -purposes in
another.country, or other 'countries, .that-all foreign rights-in any
'Subject .Invent,jon, .including all. right,Mtle land.interest. in" to, and
under any patent application. and patentitl\.akmay issue thereon in
such country orcoimtries.vbe-assigned to-the.Governrnentat any
time, and from time to time; after tlieearlier of any one of the follow-
ing occurrences: , .. '~""_'''/_

(1) The Contractor gives theContrltcting Officerwritten notice
of election not to file, or continueprosecutioiiof, "'II application for
a patent insuch country or countries j or, .. <_ ..... .

';(2) Uponthe expiration of 6 months afterthe right has accrued
in the SurgeonGeneral"undertheprovisions of paragraph E of
this Clause, to require the assignment of domestic rights,applica
tion has not been filed by Contractor-for patent on Subject Irrven-

.'; tion in such foreign country or countries; or .;.;
.(3) Upon. the expiration of 9.months after date a'corresponding

United States application is filed,applicationhas not been filed
····'byContracto,'Ciqr patentonSubjecf.Inventionin such foreign

country or countries. .



,G.J) tlwrJyotioe«and l'll!!peot~on of Patent Applipatip'fl,.,The Con-
tractorshall,'" ,.,'; . ,,'. " ".:,

x(1) give prompt, written noticeto th;eC,o!ltracti!lg. Qfticllr of
,', ta);(date.and.content of any. publication of Subject Irrven

,;",tion made.prior'tothe filing of application forUnitedStates

'If' "jpa~bjt~~'re~~~bj~ctJnventi,o~<ira~y..embodiment th~r~orwas
.·first inpublicuse or on sale In,thdJmted,.8tates, ", '.i. "
,(c)dat!>and.content of. assignment .of any. "ight/title, or
interest in Subject Invention-including right,title,or interest

,in,to, and under any. patent application .and .patent that may.
issue thereon, ' ..,. ,'-; ..c':.-.

'." .(d). the filing of any. application for" Unitsd.Btatss or
foreign patent on Subject Invention,"..:'

(e), Contractor.'s electionnot.to continueprosecution of any
UnitedStates .patentupplication On Subject Invention not
less than 60 q.aysbefore expirationof the response period,

,;and. . '. . .... . ...,. , .
(f) issuance-of an-United Statesorrforeignpatenton Sub-

[ectInvention; and ' , ".
(2)Aurnishpromptlytothe ContractingDfflceron request

au.irrevocable.power of attorney to inspectand make copies of
each.Unite...d. St.ates. pate.nt.ap.. P,I. i.c.atio.n. COy.ering,..Sj1bjec.t I... n.,vention.

.H.Lioense;to,Go1jerrvment. 'I'he,Contractor shall grant, or cause to
be granted, and the 'Contractor, 'does.hereby grant.iunto .thc90vern
ment. an; irrevocable; J)'Qnexc]usiye,r6yalty,:f;ree:-Jice))~e::';9rlicenses to
practice and cause tobe.practiced, by. or for theUnitedStatesGovern
ment throughout the world, eachSubject Invention,{whether.patented
or. unpatentedjrin the manufacture.ruse.. or dispositionaccording to
law, of .anyarticle.or, material, or in the use-of .any.method.orprocess.

I. Lioe'nsir((IoJ!G.ove1'11/flwrd. .,' ., .," '.
, ;. (l),The,Colltl'actor, shalLgrant, or cause to be ,granted, and

the .Contraotor does hereby-gnant.untothe Government,.the right,
''s)!bject,ouly,to the limitations .provided for in subparagraph (3)

of.thisparagraph, exercisableatany time-or fromtime.to time
subsegue?-t,to,theqontraetor.~~,filing.of.a .. ipa.t.',e.n,t".l'p,:I?lica.,ti,on on
!,ny Subject Iriventioncto.dedicate toot!),e pjIbhc.all,pghts In the
invention. or to Issue (underor.in anticipation-of the Issuance of

.anypatent.on the Subject .Invention).poll.-assignltble,nt)ll-exclu

.sive-Iicenses. .(for .the .practice, of' the invention for''lny, health

.purpose). and-revocable by the Goyernmllnt,only, .royalty-free
.,withoutregar,d,to .prior Iicense. or-agreement which-may have
required-paymenb.of royalties, on a non-discriminatory basis to
all applicants g;et!>rmined by theSurgeon General-in his .sole dis
cretion to he qualified, ttl use, manufacture and.sellembodimente
oithe. i1\v.entio.u.,whether rela..ted t.o.....•.a.pr.odu.ct,pr.oc!>s..,s. o.r... other
wise,for any .healthpurpose.iwhen.and iftheSurgepuGeneral
findsthat-the Contractor.has not met the public need and-that the
pUbliC: ded.ic.ati<)n'Qr.a~<;lltionalli¢ensill.g, byt)J.!>Surgepn·General
.is.necessary.in.the.public interest,

(49)
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(2)" Contractor-agreesfhat> ahy'Iicehse·.or otner.privilegeof
u~eissued to any. other person under or in anticipationof-the'
is.suahce ofany patent, whether withorwithout royaJty or on an.
efClusiyeor non-exclusive basis forthep'raetiC~lofSubject In

'vention, shall be' madevonly after furnislfinginotice .to. such li
c~nse<; ?r pe.rmitee of the !"rms of this Clauseandshaltfurther
bemadesubject to the provisions hereof.'" . ". i.

,Oll Therightof the Surgeon-General-to issue thelicsrises pro
Videil:"fOr 'iJ1 1(1) aboveshall b~~xercisableil\ conformance with

. the proceduresheremafter provided and only after:
")" Ca)The'Surgeon GeneJialhas obtainedand.considered the

advice,t? the extent,onsuch terms, and.withrespect to such
matters or issues ashein.his sole discretiondetermines suit
able, of such advisory bodies or consultants ashe deems
appropriateandcompetent in the particular situation; and

(b)thereaft'er, the Surgeon General has notified the Con
tractori in writing, 'thatihe has' ground to'believe that such
il\vention is at such stage of development that if it were more

· generally available it would me~ta healthneedand that the
public interest,with respect to an adequate supplYi'a reason
abl~ price consistentwith ~ormaltradeprac~icesundercom
petitive conditions.ior 'm",mtenanceofquahty,reqUlres the

·invention to. be available to others 'than the Contractor and
his Iicenseesand, 'accordingly, the public interest requires

·)the exercise of the right provided for in I(l) above, stating
thereasbns.itherefor; .Such: .noticeshall.rcontairra request
that,the Contractor, within atimes,Pecifiedin' such notice,',

·'take 'appropriate 'steps, which''l\aycmCludethe issuance of,:
;licensesto'additional·manufacturersiof the contractor's OWn'
selection; tomeetthe publicneed'''I~"npon'fhee",piration
of the tIme specified, or SUCh, extensrou·the,eof,aslUay be
approved by theSurgeon Ger;teral, the Surgeon Gerierillfinds
thatrthe' 'COntractor, has': failed: to 'takea,Pproprrate steps

'adequat~ to'l\~tthe ;pub]ic Ifeed)he shall notify .the Con
.. tractor,'1n'YrItmg, WIth;reasonstherefori thatat.the' end of

:gOdays fromthe date of mailing such noticehewill. efercise
theFights ,Prdvidedfor in ir Cl)abOvei . ',,)/

'.;, :,I£"\yith1ll',20 Idays of receiptofsuchnotice the Contractor
files with the 'Surgeon: General 'a ;request, ,in .writing,.for a
hearing, the Surgeon (JeueraJ,orarepre8entativedrrepre
sentatives designated by him for the purpose, shall promptly

· afford the Ccntractor a reasonable opportunity to be' heard
(ata'time.and place to be selectedby theSurgeon General),
to be representedbycounsel, to present any pertirientinfor-

:'1<)'; 'mation'tandargumeat, and to rebut any:other information
·pertinent,totheissues. A copy of the writteiifindings by the
Surgeon General or.such representative shall be furnished to
the Contractor, whichfindings shall be based solely on the

'material presented at the :hearing, ;and; 'shall' be.final and
conclusive upon the Contractor:'Tf'the'Surgeon:General's
decision, based upon such findings, be that the Contractor has

(50)



not met the public need and that dedication and/or additional
licensing by the Surgeon General is necessary in the public
interest, he may so dedicate or license eff~c!ive at the end

r oJ the, above-mentioned gO-day period of 'at, the Qonclusion
, Of the hearing, whichever is later." ..,: '.

J. i.rivention8 by FedemZ$mpZoyee8. Notwithstanding '\ny provi
sion containedin this Contract, Subject Inventionsmade by Federal
employees, or by Federal employees jointly with others,shall, be sub
mitted for and subject to determinations, procedures, and disposition
underand.pursuan~ to the terms of applicable Executive Orders and
Department Regulations as in effect 'on the date of. exeqution of this
ContraCt.··· . ..... ,

K., (ronolu8ivene88Clrid 1mpl§ineritation 0 lDeter""inations by Sur
geor., General . . Determlnations of the Surgeon General on all matters
sped.fied. in this Clause as. bei.n.,..g. for.h~s deter.mina.. tioIl.( orin Executive
Orders.and/oriDepartmenLEtegwatIOns referred tom paragraph J
hereof) shall be accepted-as' final and the provisions of the Clause of
this Contract entitled "Disputes" shall not apply; and the Contractor
agrees that it will, and warrants that all itseJ,llplciyees who may be
the inventors will, execute all documents and do all things necessary
or proper to the effectuation of such determinations.

L. Patent Af1reernJent8 Betuieen. Oontraotorend Persone.Perjorm
mg, Work Under t1l,i8 Oontraot: Except as otherwise authorized in
writing by the Contracting Officer, the Contractorshall obtain patent
agreements to effectuate tfieprovisions of the Clause f,.omall persons
who perform any part of the work .under this Contract, except.su9h
clerical~nd manual labor personnel as will have no ",ccess to tecJ';niclll
data., .' " '. '" " .' " '" ,.." ,', ,..' c,;

M. S'ikpoontraotProvisi0'(!8. , Except as otherwise authorized in
writing bY'the(Jontractjng Officer theContractor shall insert in each
subcontract having eiperimental{developmental,or research work as
one of its purposes; provisjons making this Clause-applicable t? the
subcontractor ancrits employees. ' " " '

N. Effeotive .Period of; and Req'tired Referenoeeto, Provisions of
thi8 Olauee.: All provisions of this Clause shall survive and extend
beyond the termination, ,expiration, and final pa..Y'ment under, this
Contract, any extensions or modifications thereof, and such successive
contracts as may ,follow,andcontinuetobe fully effectiye'and enforce
able. The exercise of any right or power b:r the SUI'geon General or
the Gov.,ern.,ment,.,.p.,u.r,suant to the provisions of,thiS. Cl,~..use sha,n in no
event and mno manner be deemed as an exclusive electron of rights or
constitutea waiyer.ofsubsequent additional exerciset]{ereof or of any
other rIght or pO",er of the Surgeon General.or the'Government pro
vided in this Clause or elsewherein this Coi;tract.,Any right, title
or interest in O,.tO,SiJbjectc Invention, or in,to; or under an:r patent
application or patent that may issue thereon,shall Iiilsubject to the
provisions of this pause, whether created by contract, assignment,
license,,or otherwise, and each such instrument shall: so provide and
include reference to this Clause; and such provision, and reference
shall further appear, where practicable, in any domestic patent appli
cation and patent which may issue()n~ui>ject lnyention.

(51)

580630-60--1a
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Do.

Dp;

,Do;

":DO::

.. Dij~

-no;'
Do'~
DO';
Do;

.Do. ....::1::-:, ,.":::' ,-':
Sanford 101:'. Rosenthal and :Hugo Bauer,

~;H~.em.plo,Yees,N:q:r:~"_'\: , .
,·Do:

:::lE~;

_No. 11·

~O,'M~SS' Corpus Oh;risti;"'T~X_~-"h_'~:_~;~~~'~__ ~Ap~.;:,2(1952 Frki'J.'Mdi~~: :Qivislon oC:D'imt8l
".:' ,_ .'. ";, . ,..',: .' ,'.. . '.',:.: Health,'_PH,S.· ..-" '.

'Robert-Roseboom, 5556 NinthAv'e:,; North, Mayc~: 4;J95? Do: '."; ': ., " ',','
Sr. P€ltcrsbur,'! )"la. .' ,:", -.,_ ",,'.'" .':" ..:' ':."',':~+' ':";

~'Ia~le~ter Bic~neU ,Co:' 243:Broa~wa'Y, M:ar.::30,.l95~; Dr. Erich: Heftm-llIl,. gHB eInp.'lo!()e,
Carl1;bridgo;'Mass.,'n".. ;,',' ':_ ... :. ,; ,;.,.;.!'fIH~ ,,:,,~, ",,' - " '."

Ch!:rlcs:C. Shinn; 400G,Nicholson~t.;-:Hyat~- JUl.y,~,29;'1~~2,\9hil:rlesc"~hinnt.:.l)jvlslonof Indus-
vllle,Md. ......' .'... ".'.', .' '_ tnslHygiene,PttS•

.vemaunc Products po;;: Hawthorne, 'N.J.: . Oct. 20..1953, :C" .Do;
ML Donald O. 'Turney, 10(;5Santa Cruz, San "July" 2;_1954' ,.-, D,Q.
rPedro, gu1U:. ~ ."

h_.. , ... __ ' -: ,:-;' . ' .' .:.,;:,:_:'. ';

-P~rke;Davjs&Oo., Detroit, Mi~h n,""_ 'AUg.·...--,1947"
E. -R. Squibb & SoIlS, New'York:,.~N~Y_:;~~~_,__ Mar. 18, 1948
Chemo; Pure. LltIariufacturin;( Oorp., ,:26---32 Jan. 15;1952

Skillman Ave.-,-:Long:Island"City, N.Y.. '-" ... ,: '
May Chemical Gorp" New Jersey ' nu__ Aug. 17,lMb:

:';pa.ten~~ owijed byiiiJJw :ii,n,d61':::w'i"iOhUefmses wer~rl'h!nteil
~, . ", ',,' ;:" ',;;:. '."' ".', : ': .:: - :;::. _c...· .,,' "..: "'.- ,,' '-., ' .'-

':J3U~~~C:~"Dates" of issue Name a~d ~cldress:~f li~ensp.e Date of1icin~e ~:;~~~·~;ii~d.'statiii of ~erltor",

I .' .,. "'.' '. ". . .. _.... '... ....y-------.;~-c -" .... '"
.. July 1~-1940 .~,ROuiovalof:f(uoridesfl,'Qm"driiiking waterc , , -r- ~~ Victor Chemical-works, Illinoisn_u::'~_~~-;--,-·,:-Feb-. 21,1941 EliaS Elvovc,,'P~Semploy~e~~NIl:I'
\ S~Pt,,30, 1941;:.~e~oviIW fi1l9ridescfroi!! 4i;in1l:ing'W:fl,te~~~n~_,_~ Leo ~qss, Corpus C~risti,:Tex~__m~_~;_~:::_ "Apr-. 24, 1952 . Do, --. '-".,', '" ,,:,,', ,;::"
,Qpt. ··3Iil93~ .Nuclearsub~tltuted,dcr~vat,lV:es of:them~rphm~ :Mallmckrodt,.ChemlCal: .works, 3600, 'l'for,th ':M:ay,-~,1947 Lyndon Frederick Small and-Howard
, ::-' , .. :,:, :::~seri~ and riJ,et:\iods!or,theirpreparation.,:'. "2d St. St. Louis, Mo;' , . '" " ';:. ,:. ' ' .., ',. Montgomery F:itch; PHS employees.

~===J[~===3====:=~~,:=~'~='=~i~=======~:~=='===It~':===========:'=~'~ec~cty*r~oQJ~j~eR&hg~~ln~~fwti~k~~-9~-~=~=_=~~~~~==== .gg~, c; . >:,:', .: '.' .:
-. :_,,' :',::_... .: :;':, , >'_ :,,' 117-N~rth lljh.St., Brooklyn, N,Y..., ' ... ~"':'. -

_'~~i_do - - - ¥~,~- j:I~~'~:];~,~fl~~:'~~~:~~::~:: ~ ~~~i~,J:~-~~j-~~~,~~:~~~~~~.~~ 't:~~~~;~~~pJ::~:~:;hN8::'p:~a:t~~; ~,;:::_:~:: ;:::
" '<_ .', .. ': '::, -r .. theRiver.Dctr"oit,Mic~,~i',,::,: ., ,: ", :',

r~~~i;~i~:~~i~~~~;~i~i~~~rI~i
MaL '18;-194~ :',:FormaldehY,de eulphoxylete ~:deJivative: or:,di:~ Abbott Laboratories,' Ohicago.jlll, __.- :._!o__ ,'Jime,·.18,194()

, ..... phenyjsulphldes, .disUlphidcs,-, aulphoxtdes;
<_. '::: and sutpbones, and methodi;l,"Or productlon.

_::Hb:::~: ~~::~U:::::';:::~:::::::::::::.::~::::::::::":::
;-AJ?r.,f8;,1942 BenzcIie s~lphonamidYl compounds-of sulpha-,

• -C' riqamide, salts; and ,deti,t.atives: ,tben~of"ai:J.d:
. _,:' methods or-production. ",:'",:;: ,c::,':

Nqv;':28, 1950' ,Watcr-p)-!titlcatio,n_~" _"-;.-," ...~. _,~_~ .: ---_~~.c_::.~~ ~_ ~~:~

~ _:~_d?_~'~ c ~ ~~mdo\.:__'~:~~:L': ~:__~~_ ~';n~_ ~'~;~ _~ ~~__ n~; _"'-::'u:_'~

,Fep. 13,1959 screclling:me~h(}~J?~ bl~od:gl:~cose,_ :_~~~~_~,_'_~::~_
'July :-,8,: 1052 ,:po~table'~Xh~})It1n~'_~eVice7:~~~n~ __~ '_~~~:~u::

.~_=,~; ~~~~~~==-~,_ !,~~ =:J~:<::~=~:= =~,=~~~~: =;=='~~:~.~_~.~_ ==~= ~ ~ ~ ~'i_._ ~:.

Patent
No.

2,207,725'
2,257,111~

2,178,010'

2,178,010 '
2,178,010:

2,178,010

2,178,010~

2,178,010

2,178,010

U; 2,178; 010
3 2,178;010

2,178,010
2,178,0[0
2,178, OW
2,23-1, !lSI

2,234,981
2,234,981
2,234,981

2,280,856'

2,531,451 :

2,531,451

2,541,Oalf

2,602,252

2, (;02,252
2,602,252



Do.2, 602,252' .,..,.'~~~do ~ ~_MMdo.M__~•• '-.~~:_:C~ ',~_~.M""''''7'-_~_~~'~·~~~ n_

2,604,474: July 22,1952 Process for .preparatlcn anq-manwaeture of 6
methoxy:...g.:.(4-amlno--l-methylbutyIamtno
quinoline) -v'Pnmaqume."

2,604,,474 ~~ ~hdo_nM__n _ ~ __.dc, M~ u M_U _~_ d~ M~~~ ~_ ~d:"M~. __~__n n_

2, flOt,474 .,,~~~_do_~ __~_n -n.-dO~ __.~:-_"'_7~:-M~~7_~~~~.__n __~_~h.m~n__

2,601, 474-, _.,.n_do...~_•• ~ n_•• do, •• _"'h_~._M7:."'h_~""'.M•• hn_'-,_•• __~n~_~

2, 6040, 474/ ~':~.,._.,. .dc.; .,. "'_"'_Mdo. _"'~"' •• __~:~"'__M•• M__• .,.~.,. '._n_.~_M__

Mrs; LemplMatthews,:5.l55 South Ohrtsttena Mar~l'l, 1955
Ave., Chicago, Ill. ...

Burroughs Wellcoma &, Oo., Tuckahoe, N.Y__ Oct. -3,1952

The ,:,'-"'ei~~bme:'_Found~~iOll,'Ltd-;, ,~8g.;.i93 n_~~do~mL__
Enaton-Rd., London N.W ~l,:England~

AbbottLaboratories__ ~'u ~ __ m ~ Jan. "1',1953
wtntbrop-ateams.anc., 14.50 Broadway, New JUly,,13,1953

York, 't'J",Y. '_', ;:~ ':/":'.
Obamc Puro Manufacturing ;Corp.,.~,-~__ .,._~. __ Dec. 28,1954

." .
Dr. Robert C~ :Elda~~fiel~

Eleancor '-WCrblec.:;(NIH
ColumbIa 'Univeri;1ij;.y).

Do. ,.

Do.
Do.

Do.

and Dr.
grant to
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i: ..."

Obligations by activities 1955 1956 1957 1958 '1959 1960 eeu-
mate

Grants:
.

Research projects:
Grants to Industry____ nnuu __ u

mts;iiio ---$9;iiO- u$22;847- u$2i;059- u$27;~i4- m$37;068Other (private, nonprofit)_ncu ___

Total research nrofeces., u ___ n_ 8,160 9,110 22,847 21,059 ' 27,814 37,068
Other grants_____ nuu____ u __ u ____ 6,936 7,136 9,825 10,075 12,127 12;867

Total grants ___ uu ___ uu un __ uu 15,096 16,246 32,672 In, 134 39,'941 49,935
= =

Direct operations:
Intramural reseerch.c., uu u ____ u u_ 5,797 6,523 8,049 9,360 10,729 1,1,831

= =
Chemotherapy contracts:

Contracts to industry (pharma-
. '4;500 .. i,oooceutical and chemical)nn __ uu m-_-

OOO
- 165 ' 4,000Other_____________________________ 4,503 8,3'40 13,642 ", 15,142

---
-'. i~,l42Total chemotherapy contracts___ uuu

844
- 900 4,668 12,340 22,142

Other direct operations_________ uuu 1,309 3,043 3,568 _,6,.456 7,349
= =

Total direct operations______ uuu __ 6,641 8,732 15,760 25,268 ,35,327 :. ',.41,322
= =

Total epprcpnanon.,__ n u __ un ___ 21,737 24,978 48,432 56,402 '75,268 91,257

.

EXHIBIT No.3

(To further clarify the appropriation picture, the following supplementalstate-
ment has been furnished by the Service: ) ,

Although most of the components of the Department are increasingly Involved
in research activities, the great bulk of this research is carried oD:;Jrl','PHS.
Roughly speaking, $400 million, or more than half of the Service's total ~xpendi~
tures are used to conduct, support, or administer research activitles,.'Most of
this research is carded on at NIH, but there is also some important research
work at the Bureau of State Service's Communicable Disease Center and-at other
facilities and stations of the Service.

Significant NIH appropriation data is tabulated below:

Appropria-tion history of the National Gancer Institute

[In thousands]

Appropriation history

Year Total NIH Cancer Year Total NIH cencer

1938__uhm u u ...__ $464,000 $400,000 1950___ • u _u __....u_ 3$50,167,000 4-$1'4,725,000
1939_ ..•_..uu_u __ •• 515,000 400,000 1951____ muu_mm 347,334,750 ,6)5,086,000
1940___ .u_huumu 707,000 570,000 1952_ .. _•• __m_mu_ 752,477,291 -8]5, 031,750
1941.___ n m ____ hu_ 711,000 570,000 1953___ .uu ______ hu 59,030,750 17,887,000
1942_."_~'''uuu ••• 700,000 565,000 1954.. _u ___ uu_. ___ . 71,153,000 20,237,000
1943___ ~.~ ... u.uu•• 1,278,270 534,870 1955._n. ___ u ___ u m 81,268,000 21,737,000
1944___~u ......nu._ 2,565,020 530,000 1956•• u. _u. _u ...... 98,458,000 24,978,000
1945.........uu••••• 2,835,000 561,000 1957 ___ .u _____ ••~m. 183,007,000 48,432,000
1946___ .u_ .... uu ___ 3,414,700 548,700 1958.. _... _uu UU ••• 211,133,000 56,402,000
1947___ .um...... ___ 8,125,448 1,870,900 1959___ ._._hu ..mu 294,383,000 75,268,000
1948.. _...nuuu.m 28,876,000 14,500,000 1960___ .uu_._~"h ___ 400,000,000 91,257,000
1949__ .• _."hu ____ u 1 37,668,000 2 14,000,000 , ,

I Excludes $10,300,000 for contract authority.
2Excludes $8,000 000 for contract authority.
3 Excludes $15,426,000 for contract authority and $4,925,000 for liquidation cash.
, Excludes $6,000,000 for contract authority and $4,175,000 for liquidation cash.
a Excludes $12,725,000 for liquidation cash.
G Excludes $5,000,000 for liquidation cash.
1 Excludes $5,198,000 for liquidation cash.
8Excludes $4,625,000 for liquidation cash. _
NOTE.-" Contract authority" is authority to commit the Government a year inadvatice. An appro

priation is made the following year to liquidate the obligation. "Liquldation"ce.sp"lscash approprtated
the following year to pay for the contracts made under the contract authority grant~dinthe prior year.



1955Oblfgatfons by acpvit}es

Grants:
Research projects:

Grants to ipdustry_,"_mnn_'__ $26 $26 $53 $189 $564 $795
Other (privat{l~n9.11;~rofit)-u __ m~~ 89,629 97,640 140,900 202,11S3

Tota1; research projects-_m,_C__ 33,918 ,'38)288 89,682 97!729 141,454 202,948
Other grants,_,c-,-.nn~,~. -r i-r-r-::- ;20,413 : 24,'977~ 49,647 71,085 101,482

Total grants _nn __ n_n n_nn 54,331 63,265 133,429 147,376 212,539 304,430
=====-------------:-

Appropriation'history' 'ot. the NatiorHtl1nstiUhtes', ot-Health

[In .th'o,~s~~d.s'],.

Chemotherapy contracts:
Ooncracts to industry (pharma-. '.'. ' ,_

cauttcal and chemtcal)__ n_n_n n un nnun 165 4,000 4,500 7,000
Other nnn_'. __·~nnc_n~_n. ~n_nn 900 4,503 8,34,0 13,64;3 15,142

Total, chemotherapy contractsc, ';_~,~~'-.:._~~ ~~~ " 12;~40,' ";8:142 ~42
Othe~dlrectoperations--um--- _m~~~~ , Vh 621 , fP'i7~

Total; dJ!ec'toperat1onS~',-7'-~'-'~ .26,937 35; 19,~ ,J9;578 , ,63, 80~' ,81,'844_; ;,'95,5~

Total appropriations, NUL, n~ _h 81, 26~: >,~j.~\ 4q~, ~83, 007 .,21l,}83, " 2£l4,_~83 ;400,000

DIrect operations
Intramural research.L, m _mm __ nl 22,641,I 28,686134,8521 40,275 I 48,075 I" 52-;6~

'EkHIBH. ~o:<'.4':

TENN'ES~,E'E 'YlLLEf.'AYTHORIT!I:
Knoxville;'Tenn.;' ]fay -1'/;, 1~60.j

Hon.JosEPii' C.'O'l\{AlIONEY', , " ' " '
Oha1!l'mafl'!: SW.J?t?tnmitteeon PatetJ't,8;-'I';r~d~ma:r"k8,ana, Oopy-rig!tts.,
Senate Office l1uild,ing,'1Vashingtonj'D;O. ,', ' ; ;';,";,,; ',.,'

DEAR SENATOR O':\IAHONEY: I wish to thank you f~r yotl~kirid ih¥~i'tl:\.tidn;toat2
tend the hearings-of. the-Benate ", Subcommittee-on ..Patents.v'Drademarks.. .and.
Copyrights, which are scheduled for .May 17;,..1J)'ia,P-U19. I understand that.Lhave
been scheduled to appear at 10 :30 on the morning of May 18. I will: be-acccm
panted-by- Mr.' John' H. Walthall;' Dtrectcr-of ,TVA's' Dlvtsion-of -Chemlcal D~~

velopment, who.will.be prepared to supplement my-testlmony In such detail as the
sUbcommitteemayd~~ire. , ',:' "", ';"',.1

TVA's patent practices have not changed since tlJ,eplJ,blic;ation,.of YOll(COm,-;
mlttee's repcrtrln. 1959 entitled "Patent Practices·of',the,>1!ennessee Valley au
thoritY/'Ho\VeY~r;':,',ve have supplemented and brought.upto datesome of th~
statistical datacontaine(i Inthe report. I,$h:al~-,have :i,coPY,o( t.his supplement
to leave with.you.r.«. ' ,;' " ",,:."";"':".': ,';:

I shall also-Ieavewjtn your committee a table showing:Jl:l~)reaJrdo,vp:of the
amounts which TVA has spent for research purposes oyer the past lo.:year, 'period;
'Ye have been-unable to develop this information for 'the earlier: 'years due to
limitation of time.

TVA has recently prepare;d;~m abstrllst of its IJaten,t~ which were unexpired as
of March 1,1960;' This; abstract -gfves'ta- brief descri,ption. ,'oreac,~',;pa.t(mtalld
identifies any use which is being made of the patent··through':licenseffor 'other
agreements, with TVA. Lshalf.ulsohaven copy..of.this..abscrectro leave.with
you. ,',','::',." ',"":',:"',',

If we inay be of any further assistance, please let us know.
Sincerely yours,

J:ll!:~BE~;rn. VOOEL,
Ohai~an:?f '~h~:#:.?Q,rd.
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SUPPLEMENTAVo INFORMATION ,'TO, -PRELlMINARyRJ!~PORT_OF, .,:TlIE,SrrB?,O.MMITTEE ON
PATENTS, TRADE::\IARKS, AND COPYRIGH,i·s OF THE (1NflIUTTEE ON T'HE .JUDICIARY,
U.S. SENATE, 85TH CONGRESS, 2if;-SESSIO:N~ ENTITLED "PATENT PRACTICES OF
'THETENNEEisEEViLLE'y-AUTH6:llITY;" 1959

The- fOll~'~~'Ing additiona{Inform~ti'6n has become a v~i);~hi~-~:i~c--~': th~;publiC'a
tion of the 'above report:

1. The following figures may be added to the tabulation on page 3 of the report:

78
75
70

o
o
o

·'hteiJ.ts

Purchased

1,
2

Issued
Appil"- l'~~-'--'~+-+-r"~----CT+---tions flIed 1-- -I

'Dit~of
».ttcense

,'Fiscal year.;

':,2. In:t~'~'::first ;fuiLparagraph -lit the top-of .p'~e'8 the Richmond Mica Corp.
:Of ~ewp0I't,News;'V~,., may-be added to the companies which hold.a.Itcense to use
:~'yA's,pat~*():n wet-ground mica, ' " , , :.'
': ~3.; In- the':.sixth:, paragraph, on .page '8 .concemlng patents, N~. 2,7~9,554 and
2,74:1,545,as()fMllyll, 1~60,TV4 has issued 90 licenses to use such patents~

4. In the' 'seventh 'paragraph on' page' 8, the number of 'licenses .under- patent
No: 2;528,514'has-new lncreased-to-efj.

5. The eighth paragraph on page,8 ll1ay,now be revised to read as" follows:
50 licenses have been issued to 27' companies under patent applications serial
Nos. 624,177, 740,,982,and ,81~,516 concerning 3 TVA processes for the production
of ,liquid, fe~tilizer.s, {app.i p,,,17);

6. In the last paragraph on page 8, concentrated superphosphate.may beadded
to the list of processes.which TVAhas~ic:~nsed. ;<,'.' ",' , . ,,',';,. '.'-:<;"",' ..'. ,>', _..;'

7. The following information may be addedto .the list, On ,pages 11 "and ~12: ", JIi-
ceneeeto :u.se ccntlnuous ammo:niatQ~J.,:., '- . , .. 1 '.' , • "
"" ',',< "'," ',-,,-,- '.'.',".', ;/<:', ",-,,', ',,' ':.," -' :'-"3.;,,'),

1958.., .~, __u _"-,_~ '"_'":_~_._ '. _'_'C,C ,__: ~. c~·_" "'n ~_

1959" _'__n __.~ __ ,';'~'__'.' 'n n' ~ _ ~. _~_

1960, to May lL __n " __ "c. -__~

Bept."16,1958' -Robert A.:Reichard, Inc~~~L'_"~_'c'L:'LL'Li~m n__ Allentown; -Pa.
Sept, 23,1958 Robertson Chemical Corp_mumuu_mn __ mm_mu_ Statesvllle,:N.C;
Sep~.30, 1958 ,Coasta,I;9Qemical CorP-~~~ __-__~C_~7;c~ __,nmcn~~c_.c,.m_.- Pasca~Ol,la" Miss.
Oct. 16,)958 CaproCk Fertlllze,r C,o~._c_~: ~~,c'_~__ u __ ~~, __ ,_~,;,~~,~,-- Littlefield, Tex.
Dec. 4;'1958 Independent Manufactuting COn_:n:_'~_n~'_nn:_":_~_:_':_ Phnadelpria~:Pa.
pee.'8, 1958, Armour .Perttllzer,Worka., £_'";" _n'.,"- "_C_'__ i , __ , _, _ <_."_~.c__ Owosso" Mien.
D,ec;,,23,.c1958, Minute Maid 'Corp:" C~n __ nn,n_ ,c-,,~'-:-,-~,_~_",_,"'_ ~n 'Dr.,Phillips" Fla.
Jan;' 15.1959 Cooperative 'Pertllizer Service,' rnc.c.. __ ..:~:_~:_- "Ruseellvllle, Ky.
May 21,1959 Davison Chemical Oo., dtvtslon of W. R. Grace & CO n Fort Pierce"Fla.
Allg. 25,1959 Consumers Ferttlfzer Co.,.InC_"ncnnCC~_,n,.---.n-,-~~n,-:-Hendersorl!.Tex;
Sept. 10,1959 Illlni P~ospba~e'00_ n m,_':.,-;,,-~-~;,,-;.,-":n;-',,-- _~ __ m_ Ohempafgn, TIL
Apr. 4,1960 Cotton Producers AssOclation:c'"'", C_C_c ,_,;__ -r-r- 'Cordele, Ga.
May .. -4,1960 ~id:west,Plant •.Food, Inc , , Cn Cn nn "_n n~_ n "'~ __ ~_ Napoleon, Ohio.

---

'~. '~4e:~oiio,~'ing 'infotmatt()n°trlRY be,~ddedto th.e'first'irst· Ohpage'15(lic,enses,
.tq:us.e"sup_~,rpJto,&Pl1~te'Il1ixe,J;,).:', ' .

1 I~,"',d~~~~

Date of
license

Qompany f\.ddress,

Feb.19~1959 .1 ',AFC, i'Ilb;:(A,gi~~ultur!l;1 Fertilizers Ohemtcals) 1 Ed~son, Calif.
Sept. 24,-1959 Central Farmers Pertllleer COnnun_n un u.uu Chicago, Ill.
Sept. 24,1959 Hartford Phosphate OOmn n Hartford, Ala.
Oct. 29,1959 Brmth-Douglass 00" Ino u_u_unn nnn __ unn Streator. Ill.

9. The following information may be added to the second list on page 15
(licenses to manufacture superphosphate mixer) :



Dec. 4, i958 I A. J, Sackett & Sons OO un __ n n __
,,:.'

---I I..."."...."."....".".~~-

"Date'of
license

,',.;.,'".,' -,,",' '" ;,--':;'·'i :;".',' ., .>.....' ",", '" .' ...,-, ,',,,:,__ " '.:J, -",:,-y',.", '.,'

10.The attachedtabl~ may be substituted for the list on page 17 (licenses
to use liquid fertilizer processcs).:

i···· .'" . -- I,

Process 2 2Process 11

r;icen86sby TVA for'ilf,'se of -,liquid fertilizerprace.s8es(patent, applicatimM
serial N~.B24,17''ll--861"w,l -NO;. 740,982,2, lUJ,d ,8~ri~l. No. 819,516,3.) ,

JJo,r: st~9-fl'l"~~t~r:m~:9:f'I\Cepses,~:the followin? forms] _

Wo'odland, csnr.
sulli~~~nl'.-
Denver, 0010.,
Liberty.Tnd.
Jaeksonvllle.vfll.:
BaJt!more.-" '~JA'

Greenville, Miss,
Nesbit,.Miss,.'

Oakville, Ind.
McCrorY"Ark.
Kingston, Ohio,
Kelltiand, Ind.
Lawrence, Kans.
Greensboro, Ala.
Oglethorpe, ,Ga.:, ;

.Ocala, FIa;
Meridian,'Miss; ,

South.Solon, Ohio;
~~~e! La.

por,tland" Dreg,
Potomac,lll.
Belmond; Iowa'.'
Humboldt, Iowa.
Boynton Beaqb;;FJa.
Eldorado,:nL " .
Seattle; Wash.
Hopkinsville,' .Ky;

:F'eb., 5,196q'J

-.-,- ,~?,,' I,.- ~.~. -,: - 7sr ,-~~. -.-

Sep~~'i8.:i958 S,ept.18,1958 Agriform of Northern California,'
-' . ;.:';';' : Inc; <: ',> ,-,,: :

Aug. 21,1958 Aug. 21,1958 n n Aylward Fertilizer CO_,,.';~u:_n__
Oct. 30,1957 . u_ __n __ J.e., Car:1i1eCoriL_~~u:,._~_n,.:,_
Sept. 10,1959 Sept. 10,1959 C-D Liquid Fertilizer Corp"_,. _
Mar.,27j'1958 'Aug; 21,1958 u , __ .;_, __ ,_ William G. Co~Co~ "J-n_,_C_
D.ec,.:)9,)9i>7, ._',,'._:,~,,_ n",,,iQn.., ('.h.. ".,ln~l tln nhl';~I"n

'" , '. _: __ " _n __ ~-,-~1 D~lt~l'Li~iiidLp.llint':Ft>tidCo., Inc;
m:. __,.__,_,_":_ De Soio Qhell1lcaJ,&,Supply.C.o"

Inc .. "': " ." c .. ','
Farmers Elevator OO n_nn
Farmers Liquid Fertilizers, Inc; .:
Elo-Liser, rnc., _,n • , ' __

Eciward J. Funk & Sons_,.n,._u __
Kaw: Fertilizer Service, Ine, _~_. __

'Liquid Fertilizers, Inc :. ,._u
Macon County Truck,&' ,,:!,ractor

00, .'
__ n' ~'~I Marlco, Inc__. u n u:

Mississippi' Federated Ooopera-!
nves, . . "':

Ohio Liquid Fertilizer Co.,'Inc _
Ouachita Fertilizer '&. Chemical
.Co. ,

~~~~YeS~Jtr~r~f~~~~~~~~ ~=: :::
Rls'Van, Inc u u_

Sandven Onemtoal.Coc. ; , , __
Southland Liquid Fertilizer .ooL,

Tri-C0tlIltyLiquid Fer~ilizerCou
Washington Oooperative'Farmera,
West--Kentucky Liquid Fertilizer:
;, c.o~; Inc,,,,

,Aq~., 13,1959 Aug .. 13,1959. _,_._
'Jan, 9,:1958 Nov.. 6,1958' 'Feb: 5,1960
Nov. '6,1958 uuAon_'::,,~_ "~ '_ n '

Apr. 1, 196!l- Apr. 1, 196.0
Ju1~ 29!1959 July 29;:1959
'Feb, -4;1958' __~ u __
'Jan; 24;1959 Jan: 24, W59

Se~t.'24, 1959: Sept. '24,1959'
Dec. 7,1959 Dec. 7,1959

Aug:ji;i9SS- -Aug~'2(i958~'m m_m
Sept. ·10,1959 Sept: ·10, 1959
Feb. '.' 8, 1960 FeQ. .8, 1960
Sept. 16,1959 Sept. 16,1959
Aug. 12, 1959 Aug. 12,1959
M,llr.3,1958' Aug.-27,1958
Sept, 24,1959 Sept. 24,1959
Oct. 29,1959 Oct. 29,1959

'Nov,22,:1957 'oct. ,__ 23;1958

,,~~~ ~g:g~ L~~~:._~;_~r~~:

: 1 With super'..acid, 2iWitlf,stiper-andwet-process acid. ,3 aeu.euspensroa.rertntsees
'Ii

11.- "I'he attached lstandard. license -agreement-regardlng the' use or.the process
for, .production of; high-analysis. fertilizer: suspensions, .Ipatent: appltcatlonc.Serfal
No. 819,516) may be added to the standard agreements contained on pages:-17,

'18;,and 19.
12.',',Tlle,followingdi:iformation may-be added to-the Itscon page:20 (licenses

touse ,o,t.h,er,pr~~or,equipment) :

.. ... ;, ... .... --c- ..•...
Date.cof' iCompany ;,; II,,;,' Address Patent No.
license

ren. 15,1959 Associated Cooperatives, tnc..; Sheffield, Ala _________ United States
h

2,857,262; drying

205 West Wacker Dr.,
nitric phosp ate slurries.

Jtily 30,1959 Central Farmers Fertilizer Co __ Patent application serial No.
Chicago, Ill. 808,540; concentrated super-

phosphate.
_Feb. 19,1959 Richmond Mica Corpn_n ____ Newport News, Va ___ United States, 2,547,336; wet-

ground mica.
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18~ "The-Ma.Iiliger' of Chemical .xngtneertna now signs for- TVA"'all"standard
license agreements for developments originating in the Office of Chemical
Engineering, rather than TVA's General Manager.

~-. add 'at the'bcttonrofpage 19:
,,'-i

-T-ENNESSEE VALLEy·A·drHORITY AQREEMENTWITH REGARDING U BE

OF.P,lWCESS FOR PRODUCTIOK OF HIGH-ANALYSIS FERTILIZER SUSPENSIONS
'" '. ,. " . ,.-.

T~~s AGREE~f~N;Imtd~' a~d entered i~'to ',this'~_~,:;."'~,d-aY-of-.:..i;."-:c-.:.~.:.~;,';19~~~..,
by and between TEKNESSEE VALLEY AUTHORITY, a corporation of the United States,
.extsttngunder.aod bv.vtctue of an Act Of Congress (hel'einufter'called-f,fTVA,"J,
and :"'_:-:""::''':''~ '.;,.-''::_:''';;,:c:.c:.~__'~~~'::''::''::'~_'~'-' a' .eorporation \ existing 'under and by
vir-tue of the laws of the State of " ..., .----- and having an office
at ..:_.L.:~~~:__ .::.;;: (hereinartM:refgri'eff to' a's "Licensee") ;
" WITNESSETH:
WHEREA~ A. V. Slack, .J. p.~atfield, and H. K. wntrera-emptovees of TVA,

h.ave invented a process for the production, of hlgh-analysls fertilizer suspen-
srons : and , : : i,<',"C,:',:',";.

WHEREAS application -for-letters patent of,the United states, Serial. No. 819,516,
coverfng the-said Invention.. wasflled by.the said employees.fn the Vnit~d.,:Stat~s

Patent office and their entire interest in said invention and application f()r letters
patentllasbeen)'!.ssig-ned toTVA;an,~", , ..,," .

'VHER'E~s'.Licenseede~ires, to.use sald.process ; and ,,_" .'''_" ,f " r ;:"'>

WH~~~:'S~'It:llPpears,that th~ill~e of such, process by Licensee underthe.terms
hereina:ftef'stated are 'consi~,t~~~;'~~th, 'ryA's; statutory objectives and'its"policy
regardingtheuse,of,i.n:ventions:ow·n~d;,byit,; :':"f": ',': ~-':i:/: -:::.

NOW,'THEREFORE, .inconsidera.tlonof the. foregoing and of the mutual covenants
and agreementshereinafter .setfor.th, thepartles agreeas:tplIO)VS":,, .':,':,;"!

1. Subject 'to-the terms~andconditions"hereinafterstated,.,TVA granter uritv
Licensee' a royalty-free, nonexelusive;''-noJ1ussignable. (exp~pt toLieensee'ssuc~

cessccs.mbustnessj license 'to':use the process covered by: ~a,bh;:,and' ever.Y;[Jatel1t
that mayIssue-asa result of said application and any divisiona] or contlnuatton
applications'derivedth'el'efrom: TVA shall notify Licensee' of the Issuance-of
such patent crpateuts. The Ilcense.granted hereunder shall endure for- the life
of such ,pateii't, or patents; . ' , ~

2~ TVA}l1a1<:e~ no war~anti~~ or :rellr~s~ntat~()~~ with respect to said process
oreto any' patents ",I1iCh-J'n.aY'iJe issueqthereHjii; . TVA .makes noc'olXlmitnwpt
as to the prosecution of said apP1ication:'1'~nd is fl'ee"to a~andon the sameTn
whole or. In ',Pllrt without' 'ltabtlttyor Ol>ligil,tion, to Licens~e;. '. TVA a~sumes··:no

respoll,sibiIitY,"·:}vt'th respect to the defens(tor prosecution ()f·.any. rights' :in the
pl'oce~s; or:.~nder its applicationfor patent; or in connection'with~anY,litigation
llriSinig'::th~,refr:Qm orvrelattng-theretc... Licensee, to the extent th~~ it uses said
process.;s!:llill'do.so,elltip:'~IYand'sole,lJ:',atjts,ow.nrisk, .. :" -'.:<,:' .,:,.:. :

3.:,Licensee shall. report :toTVAjnwrI~ingas of each JuIJ:'lduringt.he life
of this agreement the number of months 'during the preceding twelve months'
period In. which the-process .has been used by it;

4. No member tof, orodelegate to Congress,or;.·residenti'commissioner: or any
officer 01' agent of TVA shall be admitted to any share or part of this agreement
or.to .any-beneftt. that ',may,i arise; therefrom;' but, thleproviaion :shall: notbecon
stnuedotoextend to this; agreem en t when-unade' by" ~J .cerpora ti on ror . its general

.benefit.,'''; ," ,',,:::..:'co'

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have caused this agreement to be executed
-byothelr duly-authortsed offtcera.as .'of theday and' :yearfirst, above. written;':

'TEN:NE'SSEE' VALLEY'" AUT-ltOIUTy,,:i
B~ _

Manauero,," Ohemical Enf{in~e1"i?in.

By



TENNES3EE VALLEY AUTHORI'l.'Y

SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH AND DEVELOP},-IENT

The following table shows TV.A. expenditures for research and development in
the engineering sciences over the past 10 years, much of which has been directed
toward increasing scientific knowledge and toward the application of scientific
principles in the fields of chemical engineering, minerals, and metallurgy. Since
1934 TV.A. has expended approximately $32 million for this kind of research
and development.

IResearch on Mineral resource development
fertilizer ---------------Fiscal year products and
processes Within

within TVA Contractual Total
TVA'

-----~---------------._--------------------
1950________ •••• _____________ ._ ••••• ________ •• _. $1,228,612 $104,399 $14,470 $U8,869

~~~k: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1,011,990 74,495 16,112 90,607
1,062,850 8,783 10,997 19,780

1953__ n __ n._ n. 'n_ n ___ n_. __... hn nnn_ •• 1,383,114 9,512 8,701 18,2191954________________________________ •••• ________ 1,253,750 __n_n __ •• _•• 609 609
1955_n _n_ n_ nn __ • n_ •• n n __n_ n_. hn n_ n 1,289,096 n •• nn_nn. _h_n._nnn nnn._._._.u
19f6•• ____ •• __________ "___ •• ____________ ••• h. __ 1,340,861 nn....n_n _ ___ n_ ••• _n._ n _n_ n ___ n_
1967__n_. ___ nn __"n _n _n" ____ n_ n __ nn•• __ 1,408,701 nn_.... nn _ ____ nnn.... _......n_n __
1958________ ••• "_••• _____________ ,_, _________ ._. 1,456,142 __ nnn_..... - 'n. nn_n n nn_._ ..h •••
1959_n_ n_ nn __ n __ • n __n _n __ n. __ .n_n_n. 1,693,170 n __n n __ •__ • __....n __n_._ nnn_._n...

1No cooperative or contractual research has been done under this category.

In addition to research that is patent related or that may be expected to result
in a patentable discovery, TVA also conducts scientific research and develop
ment in other fields, particularly in the agricultural sciences, including agron
omy and forestry. It is in this area that TVA presently engages in cooperative
research with colleges and universities under contracts providing for sharing
of costs. This kind of research is not expected to result in patentable dis
coveries.

A limited amount of research and development not identified as such is al
ways underway in connection with the conduct of TVA's regular construction
and operating programs. From time to time discoveries are made during this
incidental research t,hat have resulted in patents being issued to TVA.
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Thisreport was prep~red by Hef~chelClesperofth~slib!lomnutt~e
staff, under the supervision of Robert L. Wright,chi.ef counsel,rUhe
Subcommittee on Patents, Trademarks, and Copyrights, .as part. of
the subcomInittee's study of the United States patent syetemycon
ducted PW~Ulint to Senate Resolution 2360Uhe $5th .Congres~;
2d session .. 'It i"the. first of a series that will descrijie.thecu!'l'ent prac
t'ceS pieach oftlw'agencies of the Federal Governrfi,mt eng"ge4in
activities which may resultiiJ, the ~")'"nership()fp,atents bythe g"verli"
merit orpatent license's to .We OO)'"el:IllIleIltf!pm employees, eontrac-
tors Or grantees. .. .i.'" 'i" ",i' ".. ..'

, This series ()f reports is,based upon materialassembled by thesub
committee iIlTesppn~etoinquiries first directed to a number of
Government agencies in ,the summer of 195'7. The object of these
inquiries was to determine how these agencies were discharging their
responsibilities with respect to invention~ in which the Government
had a substantial financial interest, as the result of its expenditures for
scientific researchand development. No such inquiry had been made
since the investigation which culminated in the Attorney General's
report and recommendations with respect to Government patent prac
tices and policie~, plllJlished in 19.47. The subcommittee's}nquiries
were therefore mainly designed to ~how the extent to which Govern
ment agencies have followed or disregarded the recommendations of
that report ,and the reasons underlying the policies presently followe4
by these agencies. During the past 10 years there has been a tre
mendous expansion in Government reSearch and development which
has given the problem ofwhat the Government, should do with inven
tions produced by its research even, greater importance today than, it
had in 1947. ,', ,', , ' , " "

The1947report >yas the product of a comprehensive investigation
by the Department of Justice, of the practices of government agen
ci,eswith respect to inventions made by tileir employees and. contrac
tors., ,"The "final, recommendations ()f that report as to' employee
inventions resulted in the issuance in 1950 of Executive Order 10096,
whichwas intelldedtoprovi4ea uniform patent policy for the Gov
ernment",ith resl)ect ,tojqvelltionsmade, by Government employees,
The report" had reconlmimded the institution of a similar .lmiform
policywithrespect to,ihventions made by Government contractors
but ,tNs recommendation. resulted in no executive or legislative action.
.. TW; ,1947 repor~rec6mmendedas to research contracts and grants
t!:lat the (loyernmentsh()uld take title to all inventionsproduced ill
the perf()rm"nce of.thecontractexcel)t in special cases approved by .a
(jov8!Il!l1ent P~tehtsAdniinistratorarrd the head of the agency in
volved, In th,e"e

i
exc'ePtional Instances. the Government was to

receive anjg~yo~~B~~;,i?:yaltY':freeJ none~elusi,,-e'iicep,~e,an<l_ if ,the
contractor failed 'to ''pHice, the .invention in adequate commercialuse

.' :""'("-,','::.' -j'", .' ,,: •• ,c.;_:,.i.J!rrr'_' ')i'" " ,.:-., :;,':,>- : "'_ '" c', '.' : ,:-.:', ,',"'.", ,',,'
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within a designated periodheiwa\l.t6'dffer nonexclusive licenses at a
reasonable royalty to all~pplic~n,ts. No Government Patents
Administrator was created and"the 'Chairman of the Government
Pat~llts.J3,p~l·d<cfe~ted,.bythe.1950, ExeeuYYe order was given-no
pow~r?ve~ the disposition of inventions made by contractors. or
gI;'antees,. ". ';i:!', ;"', .::,.,' ,"";.,', -. _>;''''~ 'i;'-', "" ',:- ','::;: '''.'''-:"' __ '" '~i_, ..<:" ,',,-

'This 19500~derwasintendedto provide a uniform .l'dminisb:atipn
qfemployerillventidns by having t~e Government t"B;e.titlewhere
theinventiollwas)n~deduring ,wprkin,g hoursorwitha substantia!
(J.overil'mert. contriblltion.or .",herr it bore adirect,relationto or w.as
iIiadeillconseql,len,ce of (J.0yer\lme\lt du tiro.'. .J:nactiiai ,administration
t.he.9rderdo~snot,~p~eartohaV'ejJ.aq.thateffect... .0. . " ....., ....

. The 1947 report also recOIumended that the GoverilJIientacquire
foreign, patent .rights ~'4ui"algllt t,,?,tiJ.ose09tain~d. from tl1e. :United
States, except where the agency head involved .and.the·OovernII1ent
P~tents Administr~tor found it desirable in , the .. public interesftQ
,,~lease such rights to the inventing eJIiplo:y.ee,or contractor..' .Exec
utive Order 9865 was issued in 1947 to activate this recommendation,
and was modified as to eJIiployeeinventions by the 1950 order referred
to above. In actual administration a policy of inaction with respect
to tl1eacquisiti,?nof foreign rights appears to be presently in effect,
in mOstgovernJIieiltagencjes.. .. •...•..... ' '.' -." ...." >,,'

The.)947 report furthei' recommended. that, all Goverllment-owlled
inventions should' be made availal:>1e. to the general publicbyroyalty
free, nonexclusive licensing and fhatthe proposed Governmrn,t J:'atents
AdJIiinistrator should report periodicallyon the extent of use.of such
in,ventions. As noted above the pi'oposed(}overnmentP~tentsAd
ministrator ",as never created and the extent of the use of such
inveiltionsisstiIJ largely unknown. ' ' ...•.. , ". .. '. '.

AswiII appear from the reports themselves,thepo!icies followed
by a number of agencies having research responsibilities vary ~dely
in important respects and in some eases are diametrically opposed.
Since these variations are in part the result of varyiug st,atlltory
responsibilities, the subcommittee staff has first 'summarized in eaAh
prelimin,ar:y report the statutory provi~.i,?\lswhich control the patent
activities Qf, the agency in..question., Ireach report. this summary
will be followed by a summary of the ageiley'S own,.account of the way
itjsdischargin,g its responsibility as to jI'ivent.ipns. anda fprthep\lm
II1ar:y of the.agency's own views as,t.,? whetlierits pastpolicY,hl's been
~l,lcCe~SfUUindwhat its future policy ought, to pee , ......, .'. ,.,:
,These preliminary reports. arrintended to PfOvideollly.a surrirn:~ry
of. the facts and opinionsiprovided by th~ agencies themselees.
Wl;tether .01' not this.data is adefluate todetermine,vhether a given
agencY.!s doing wbatCollgressintei,ideq. it to dois..a:II,1a~Mrres~rveld
101' future comment, The purpose of thesr, prellm1narY,st,.udles.ls
solely to give .tbe ,Qongress'''l1q We publ~c, itil"c"urate summary of
,w~at the ,nuJ:n~r(}us... !J:0iYeI'np:l,e?-t ,'~g~nG~es.·_l1~it'~·,J>;~te!1t .responsibilit.ies
s~y they aw doing with rcspec~ to.goverIIIilcljl;\\l[Y linanceq inventions,

Althougb the patent operations of the Tennessee Valley Authority
are unlike tbose of many other agencies, the format of this report will
be followed in subsequent reports in order that comparisons between
the policies of all of the agencies covered may be easily made. The
TVA report was prepared for publication first because this agency is



one with long experienceinhendling inventions and was able to pro
vide more information with respect to the use of the inventions it has
p,,J:![1nced than most of the agenciesInvolved in the subcommittee's
~urvey. ."" '", , ,". ,i.,(" "

JOSEPH C. O'NLlilp~..NEYr'
Chairman,- Subcommittee on Patents, .Trade"Yf.arks,andOopy-
. rights, Oommitteeon the ~'ltdipiq,r;y,U:l}iM~Rtates Senate.

JANUARY2,1958. ., . -

i<'
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PRELIMINARY REPORT AS TO.T!"IE PATENT. PRACTICES OF
'J:'HETI::rmESSEI::VALLEY AUTijORITY'

The TennesseeValleyAuthority is a public corporation withpatent
activities authorized and. controlled by specific legislative provisions
relating to research and development, These provisions are intended
to aid the-Oorporation in carrying out its statutory Junctions of
conserving and developing the resources of .the Tennessee Valley
region and idevelopingdmproved fertilizer products and processes.
With respect to the{ertilizer research and development P!'OgrlLm. the
Corporation-e- .. '. . " •. ,.'

* • '"'. >.-.-,':..' ,", .. ', I,.. ',- ::' .. ". .' :: ',: ,':;,:', ",

is authorized to manufacture and sell fixed nitrogen, fertilizer;
and fertilizer ingredients at-Muscle Shoals by the employment
of .e.xisting.. faciliti~kby,m.,.ode,rnizing. eXi,st.iIlg. plaIlts"p.r. by
any other process or .processes that in its judgment. shall
appearwise and profltablc.for.the fixation ofatmospheric
.nitr,().gen..0.r th.e. cheapening bfthe productiorroffertdliaer
(L6lT. S.O.83Ld (d»___ .
*:~, * * * 1ft * *

and isalso auth()rized~

io.est~blish, l)llLidt~in,a.ndoperatelabqrlLtories and experi
mentalplants.iand to undertake experimentsfor thepurpose
of enabling tile Corporation.tofurnish nitrogen products for
l)lilitlL!'y.purposes, .I\n.d.nit!,o.g.en a.I1dcf't.herfe!'tilizer.,p.roduct.,s
for agricultural purposes.in the. most. economical manner and
ILttlle highest standard ofefliciep,cy.(16J].S. q.83Ld(h)).

The principal patsntprovisions read as follo",s,: .• ...' '
, 16 U.S.O. 831 d(i)-To request tbe assistance 'and aaiJice
of any officer, agent,.or employee of any executive depart.
ment or of any independent office of the United States, to
enable tbe Corporation-the better. to carry out its powers
successfully, and as far as practicable shall utilize the serv
ices.of such officers, agents, and employees, and the President
shall, if in his opinion the public interest, service, or economy

.• so.require,elirect thlLt. such assistance, advice, and service
. be rendered to the Corporation, and any individual. thatlnay,,,
1>e.b)". ,the President directed to render such assistance,"
.adV'ic~, an4. service .shall be thereafter'subjectto the .orders,
rules, . and regulations. of, the board: Provided, >That. any
invention or discovery made by.virtue of and incidental.jo
such service ,by an. employee. of. the Government .Ofthe
United ~mte~s:~~ingund~rthissectioIt,oJ,'>bYlLn)" elnploy:~~'

58063 0-60--14
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oftheCorpo~ation, together with any 'patents which may
be grantedthereon, shall bethesole ',an<lllxclusiye,property
of the Corporation: which is authorized togrant such licenses
thereunder as shall be authorized by the Board: Provided
further, That the hoard may pay to such inventor such sum
from the income-from sale of licenses as it may deem proper.
16 p.s" C.?:31rCC'I'atents; access, to Patent Office and right

to, c\,»y paten~s; compensation to patentees. ",,'
'C' , .The Corpoi ation as an instrumentality and agency of the,
A}overnment of the United States for the purpose ofexecuting

its .constitutional powers shall' have, .access to the Patent
Office 'ofr,theUnited States fOI>th~purpose.ofetudying,
"scertaining, and copying all, methods, formulae, andscien
tific information (not including access to pending applications
lor patents) necessary to enable the Corporation .to use and
employ the most efficacious and economical process for the
prodUbtiOll0f'fixed. nitrogen, or any essential. ingredient of
fertilizer, or any method of-improving and cheapening the
productionof)hydroelectric'power/ and 'any owner of ' a
patentwh?se,patentTight~ l1l"'y h~ve Deenthusiq any way
copied,used,infrhiged, or employed by the exercise of this
authority 'by the' Corporation shall have as the, e",clusive
remedy a cause of action against the 'Corporation to be
instituted-and prosecuted on the equity side of the appro"
priate district court of the United States, for the recoyery
ofreasonable ,compensation forsuch infring;eine~t.. The
Comrnisaioner rof Patents shall furnish- to' ·the CoWciratioll:
atitsrequestitnd'wit~out paytiient bnee~; c?piesof docu
mentson'filll'in·his,office:'Provided,rTh:i1t the 'benefits of
tliissectionsliall 'not' apply to any' art;"fuachine\' 'iIiethcid'cif
fu~nllfa9"t~feL-or:;'cQ~positioh~: pf:fu_a~ t'~f, ,',discovered: <:6r;:. in
vented by such 'employee .during' the timeof his employment
or service with the' Corporation. ,01' with, the Government
oLthe United States."-"'--\:';',,, .- ,-,. '., ..-.-.....

II. PRESENT PRAC±ldE'
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,., ,j -,",,' '" ,,'.',:: ' ; _,' ",,!.L.. ".
Tn- yiewofthelarge numberof'J;VApatentsahout toexpire, ascom

pared to its presentrate of filing,applications for,patents"tl1eTiVA's
ownership of patents will apparently cOlltiu,11e the d~cline),!dicated
hy this tahlefor the vears 1953-57. This resultsfrom thefact;tl1at
smoe,1942, TYA's research and development has been confined, essen
tially to the fertilizer field, with a correspon-ding decrease in the num-
her of patentable inventions.' . .

ment. The licenses-are subjectto, approval hy ,the Board 'of Directors
ofTVA:ljsreqU:ired,!>ys~ljtute., ,., '" .

2,per.f6~mance'.stdti,lties' " . " ". :" '.
Tb,eifollo:\"irtg isa,~r~akdownb}' fiscal yca,r{ ofpatents,apP!iecl

for, issued to, aitd'o\vned;hy TVA:' . .'j,.. . .
;,,",-'., "-', ',": .,' ,', ",.', _" ',') ,:., "n·':, ,', '[ ,i .. , .... ,',",' .,-,

B~ 'POLICY AS: 'TO RET~NTION OF TITLE

1. lIye~ployee8 .
All employees of TVA, asa condition ofemployment.'are required

to disclose all inventions, know-ho;", and technical information created
during their employment regardless of the subject matter to which
the inventions relate or the circumstances under which each. invention
is imade. :·TVA. then: determines' whether: the' inventon.on.Tv'Acshall
have title. .,d''',,·

Prior .to 1949. the7T¥kasseFted ownership of all inventions 'made
by its employees 'regardless of whether the' invention. was made in the
course of the inventor's employment. ..This policy was based on.alegal
interpretation of.the language of title 16,mnite,L$tates Code,section
831d:(i),., . However; .provision was made for' the granting 'of exclusive
licenses to employee-inventors in those .instanoes where TY;A.hljd, no
l"0gralll. in whichit cotMyse the invention, . ,., '.., ,. .

Following reconsideration of the prior interpretation pftitle 16,
United States Code, section 831.d (i), the TVA Division of Law,
concluded that TVA is required to assert title only to those inventions
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C.,,-FOREIGN:F'ILING

maile1:lyTVAemployees,Hby;virtueofahd incidental f8'.' their
services as employees. The TVA accordingly rev.. is.e.d. 'its.. po.I.ic.y. a.nd.'
now allows title to inventions made by employees .which arenot "by

. virtueof andincidental to" such services to rewain intheinventor.
Under this revised policy and the on~pre'liousl~.in.effect,·:r,YAha~
also granted to five employee-inventors 'royalty-free, exclusive licenses
for the life of therespective patents, listed at page 33 of the appendix:

The revised policy also provides that TVA will permit employees to
fil~their own patentapplications conc~rning inventions made in the
course of their employment if TVA's interest is insufficient to justify
the-expense of prosecuting its own applications or if TVA's contribu
tion to the invention is insufficient equitablyto justify retention of
complete ownership by: TVA. However, in either instance, ,TVA
retains We right of royalty-free use by the Government,
.: Executive Order 10096 promulgated on ,Tanuary23, .1950,hashad
little practical effect on the operation 'of TVA's employee patent
policy. By agreement with the original Chairman of the Goycrn
went Pa~ents Board, TVA allowed the Chairman to rsviow TYA's
detcrminations as to the ownership of inventions and of its decisions
to permit employee-inventors to file for their own patents. However,
l)"later Chairman of the Governwent Patents Board, upon review of
Mtle 16" United States Code, section 831d (i) ,decided that he had no
1\\,thority to review TVA's decisions. Therefore, submission of all
such decisions for. his review hasceased..

As noted above, the TVA ha~statutory authority topayto'~ny
governmental employee-inventor whose patent .has become the prop,
erty of the TVA, any income from the "sale of Ticenses." This
provision has not been used because TYA licenses its inventionson a
r?yalty-fre~basisand recei~es no income from them, .

2.lJycontrqctorsand grant~e~' -:,...... ".,' '.. '.
. The,TYAhas broad and specific powers tomakeeontractsa,cpro;
vided by title 16, United States Code,:section831c'(d)ahd title!l\,
United States Code, section 831 d (a)-(i). At present, however;
there are no contracts outstanding for research and development work.
The TVA also has the right to issue grants to nonprofit organizations.
However, no regulations as to the issunnce of such grants have yet
been promulgated. Therefore, the TVA e.t present obtains all, its
patents through inventions.created.•by governmentalemployees:

'.
l.E'lnploy~es' patents

The'. TVA makes no attempt to .obtain foreignpe.tentrights.on-its
inventions, since these are developed for the conservation and: more
effective use oftheresources of the Tennessee.Valley.region by-the
development of better.fertilizeraand improved: methods for the pro
ductionand usc of fortilizors.c'.Lt.has been tho TVA's position that no
situation has been.presented.in which its statutory purpose would-be
materially served by obtaining .a. foreign patent'on,a,T,VA: invention.

2: CfHitr~eiorsj· and !JNintees'Pa-terds .. .i: -. ' "......, ..•. ." ,... '.. ..: ','

As noted above, there. are' no' contractors' '6r' 'grantee's 'holding title
to TVApMents. . . ') ". . ." .. . (,



D.',-,..USE, OF_PA~ENTS ~y PARTIES.. RETAINING:TITLE

1. Employee~

<NoiI)f!'illge~ent has been supplied its to any patent owned by an
e~pl()¥~e. .
2,·Contractor8and grantees

1\..s noted above, there are no contructors or grantees holding title
totpatentsdeyeloped hyTVA,
3:"The"'(loperi.r4~m; "
. . a.. IJiTetidy.. , .
. The ,TVA puts its patented inventions to use in.its, own manu,

facturing operations and .in experiments for the.purposa of enabling
others to produce nitrogen and other. fertilizer products. By these
patents TVA,~akesit,possible for any NationalyState, district or
county experimental station, farmer:,,;l3::p.Q,:farm.RssQda,tj94, touseany
new form of fertilizer 01' process to manufacture Jer,tj.!iz.ers, developed
by thaTyA. . "., "i ...',
; The dissemination of technical information andknow-how.developed
through TVA research and development work is accomplished.through
publications and by allowing industry representatives and .others to
visit. and observe the TVA work at first hand. The TVA. promptly
establishes patent ownership of its inventions' to avoid'. claipls of
inventioI) byothers and t() preserve for the public the benefits of
TVA'srescareh and development work which liuve been financed by
public funds, TVA also states that this step. aids in establishing
priority in invention in patent interferences and in some instances it
is this ownership which enables the TVA tocarry out new develop
ments toqoil1pl,eHpn. without substantial hiI}4r~J1c~ as to patent
infringement claiil1s;" ,. '" ..'' " ,'. ,..• '

For example, the TVA did some developmental work and obtained
a patent on a rotating electric furnace for the production of phosphorus
and a license under this patent was granted to the .AmencanAgricul
tural Chemical Co. Electrokemisk, a Norwcgian concern, brought
an unsuc~essful suit against the American Agricultural Chemical Co.
for infringement of Electrokemisk's patenton a rotating electric
furnace, The. TVA's work in adapta~ion of. the rotating electric
furnace to the production of phosphorus and its ownership of a'p~tent
thereon contributed substantially to the successful defense by the
American Agricultural Chemical Co. The outcome of this suit placed
TVA in a strong defensive position regarding its own use of the electric
furnace and cleared the",ay for widespread use by American industry.

Another example of such protection is provided b;y TyA.'s patent
on a process for reacting amil10nia and P,O, to produce a 'fertilizer
material. Monsanto Chemical Co. has made applicationfor a patent
on a similar process and TVA's patent is in interference with Mon
santo's application. If the TVA establishes priority of the invention
in the interference, its patent may protect TVA against suit for
infringement in the eVent the process is carried tp large-scale produc-
tion as well as other possible users of the process. .. '

Although the TVA 'may use its patents to .bring infringement suits
against others, it has never done so and at present has never threatened
anyonewith such action, TVA has never been sued for patent
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infringementalthough claims havebeenmadeagainst:it fOf infringe
ment which have been settled. . ...../ .

TitleI6\l]nited,States Cod", section 831 c (fi and title 16, United
States Code, s.ectian 831 d (i) give TVA the authority to purchase,
sell or hcense Its patents. In its early years the TVA purchased six
patents, but has purchased none since 1942. TVA has never sold
any, patents. ," ,. " ..', ., r,., .

TVA has acquired no patent licensefrom othr~s.whicl)jrequir.rs
payment of a continuing royalty. On a few occasl<insTYAhas paid
a lump-sum royalty for a paid-up license to use a proe'e's" o 'to install
and use certain apparatus. The most recent tratlsactioll of this
nature was the' payment in April 1957 of the sum of $7;500 to Armand
Bu.~of Clevelandj-Ohic.in settlement of a Claim of infringement under
UmtedStatesP~telltNo:2,533,090, covering a cardumpersampling
apparatus foreoaland for a paid up license to make. and use the
~pp"ratusin·allyTVAsteaniplllalt.;.' . ...... .
......', b;:TM6ughlicensee'i .:;.,

TVA's present policy is to grant nonexclusive, royalty-free licenses
upon all ofits patents. .It 'has summarized the reason for this policy
i'\th?f~nowjngSct~tellle~t: >' .." •.... , »: , ..•. , " .•'
. 'Why TVA.doesnot charge a royalty pn'its'jertilizerpate:iL¥i.---;-

. TVA,'sp"licy with respect to the licensing of its patents is as
[pI.!o.",":.. .: ' .. , .... ,.. . ,":" '" .' ."

'''Alicense under anyapplication for Letters Patent for an
. .invention orunder anypatent.ucquired by TVA may be

granted under terms and conditions applicable to each. elise,
which always reserve the rightof royalty-free use by and for
TVA and t~e Ullited S~atesGovernment. An.effort. is made
to secure wide use of TVA inventions. Generally licenses
ar:e,.n9nex91~s~ve:;however, .a license m,aybe--¢~~lusiye-fo:t a
)irillted t.ermand to the extent required)" induce proper
development of ~n invention or utilization of the invention
in the interestsof the TVA program. Licenses ",ith ex
elusive features are granted on thehasis of the rela~ive
qualifications of WeprospectiYe licensees to eompletpthe
development of tlie invention, to utilize it effectivelyih the
~nterests of theTVAw:ograrn, or to secure the wide~t public
use "f. the invention. When feasible,. and when. such data
seem likely to .be of value in developing tlip resources of the
region.ia licensee ,Who isgranted _ex;clllsiye ;-rights may ,He
required to supply economic. and technical data obtained

. through the. use of the licensed invention. Nonexclusive
licenses are granted free of~oyalty." . ..... ..•.. .,....

The .issuance of licenses on patented improvements in fer
t.ilizer, technology is an important part of TVA's program of
improving.' incr~a.sing, and. cheapening the production of
fertilizer as provided for in. sections. 5 and 11' of the TVA
Act. TVA ~trives in this program to develop and to get
into 'use by fertilizer, proc1u~e~s, pl~()ce~i3es .and apPfj,ratus
that will utilize to the fullest extent the raw fertilizerm.a
terials in the COUllt!'.;'. arid will produce fertilizers of Jligh,
.c"ncentration and utility at an economical price. The ulti~
mateobject of the program is to enable the farmers of the
country to obtain higher quality fertilizers at cheaper prices
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",0 t~att)le a()i!~ea()llrces of.the NatioumaYb~l'r~served,'
andlmpr()"eq.", " . .'... .".'

","It seems. obvious t)le.t ,e.ny royalty imposed by.TVAon "
·lfcenaees;un<\er ita fertm~er. patents wouldbe .pessed.on- to:»

...• the consumers in higher' pricea.·/T)lis,w()uldtimd;"to, nullify· '
"the Stl\tntprYPwpose.ofchel;pening the-price of.ferbilizertfor-:

•.• the .Iarmers., Oharginge. royalty-would. also inevitablytend
, ' to limit the number of producers who would .•accept. and

,.,·ut,ilizetheTVA<\eyelopWenta.'y ; ..
, ~).' Ifi", TVA'sc()nclusion,the.t.me.ldng these-licenses avail-.

:",bjeon a,n()nexch:,aiye,:roys;lty,freebe.sis, [ustas it makes'
'e.vailable otherfecbnical-jnformatdcn :obtainedfrom' itsre". '
,see.rch l1n,d,..deyel()pmental.worki 'results" in.. the ·:gree.test,"

;.iJ,cceptance and use .of ;tsdevel()pmellts and thus .contrib- '
, utes.moatto "the objectives, of thepr()gram., "The ,fact that

",.thrPugh,August 1,91'8 a totalof, 155. such .licenses have:been,
'gr,~nted, for .use in ·159 ' plants' ,dispersedthroughouf the,

'United States seems-to: justify .thiseonolusion. ,.Whilethese, """
fertilizer,pr()dllcers ,th",t !J,aveobt",ineds,uch licenses have',
undoubtedly-received somafinancial benefit from the use

" of ,TVA-deyeloped ,proces",es and .: apparatus,",uch benefit
appears .to be, largely, the-result vof-the. expanding use of

,',; ,fer,t,ilizer,s .'and,J)lns ,thegr,eater demand for .ths manufac
"·"turers',.prodncts, whichthe. TVA program encourages. ,

Besides decreasing the beneficial .effectsofthe program on .
".;tjIefapner,s,charging .a royalty, has, certain administrative '

,<\is",dv"ntages, In thefirst pliJ,ce,itisextremely difficult, to
<leterwine,,,, rpyiJ,jtythat-is fainto all' producers: Moreover,
charging a royalty would require TV,A,to,police the-lioensees!

.;,operations to see. thatproper,a()c()untiogandpayment of the
'rpy.alty is made, and to Seek out and, enjoin any infringement, ,
()f the patents". It would also probably entail demonstration

"tp,afWther degree oftheeommercial.feasibility of processes'
and apparatus and consumer acceptance' ofthe product; the
estabhshmentofa promotion.or sales organisationto get the
inventi()nsint()use ;.and' in"olvemenkofTVAcin claims, of

,.infringementwo,de ,by,others. ii'",,',', " ,
".;':rVA.'.sexperieneein licensing patents bearsrout these'
"pbjecti()ns. Several years ago (around 1940).",humberof
patents;relat\ng to.foodprocessing were Iicensed on.a.royalty.
basis. TVA found such agreements difficult and costly to:
administer.iandJurgely unproductive. ,,',' The net result was'

, that-an insignificant return.from thelicenses was realized and;"
still worse, ;very littl",use was made-of theinventions.",Thus',
it appeared that the.Iicensing procedures.had helped defeat

" .the,Ye,I'y', purpose for. which the research and developmental
work behind the inventions 'h!l,d,b"en,condJlct"d.".,-namely;
b~~~er,uti.li~ft~i9,~.·.~~d_eons~ry~tio·n.of.oucres6~~c:~:~J, ':' :'. _ ',."

The only exclusive license; other than the""ml'loyee-inv~nto,.
Iicenses referred to at page4"vaa,gr,anted as alneans ofill,duciligthe
commercial.exploitationof one of TVA'",patent~. This Iicense, which
was exclusive for 5 years, not-exclusive ther~aft"r, was granted to the
English Mica Co. and covered-a patent on-wet-ground mica.Th"
purpose of the exclusive provision was to enable thelicenseeto finance
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construction.of 'a .plant and complete development workriecsssary
for commercial acceptance of the product. The license further pro
vided that at the end of theS-year period the company should supply
such, technlcal.aadeconomicdatei obtained through theuse()f the
process as ,might be requested 'by the TVA and if thecompanyfailed
to usetp.e,process over ,any period' ~f12 consecutivemonthsprio! to
the expiration' of the5"year exclusive term,the TVA had 'the 'right
to terminate .the license, J ' "" ,; ,

At the expiration of the exclusive liceIiseperit>dtotheEng1!shMica
Co., another royalty-free licens~;nn,der this patent was granted to the
Inte~natiOl:al Mineral~,&Chemical Corp., .0fQhic"go, Ill.,and the
English Mica.Co.t.retained only a nonexcluslvehce,nsw"

Prior, tod,946' the TVA did not have an esteblishedpolicyas to the
terms onwhich patent licenses would be granted: The number of
licensesgra~ted was 'smallrand generally they were, nonexclusive.
They sometimes called ,for a royalty payment. "However, as.noted
above; the TVA decided that ehargi,ng a royalty seemed to hinder the
acceptance and use of patents that It had developed., " -: "" "

The three nonexclusive royalty bearing -licenses'referred 1:,0 above
dealt .with patented food freezing-inventions 'which were developed
through ,the cooperative research of the TVksnd one of the land
grant colleges in the 'l'VAarea. Two of the licensees never did carry
out operations uriderthe license and all three companies shortly there
after entered bankruptcy or became insolvent. There was therefore
no substantial financial return from these licenses.'"',''' '

All of the remaining patent licenses granted bytheTVA'\Jav~been
on aroyalty-free; nonexclusive basis. Inall of its licensing arrange
ments the,TVA has-retained, for other governmental agencies;' as' well
as itself, the right to manufacture and use. , ' ,', .""

TVA has succeeded inachievingwide 'use of its-developed fertilizcr
improvements.Lilrestimates, on-tho basis ofavailable data,tbat the
processes and methods controlled by TVA patents are used in the
production 'of about two-thirds of the granular fertilizer manufactured
annually in the United States, • "" "

Under United Stateapatents Nos. 2729554 and 2}4154i5;relating
to a continuous: ;process 'andapparatus: for thea!.n.IlJ.o,J~iation 'of ~uper
phosphate, the TVA, as of October 27,195S,had;issued 77,licenses to
corporations; farm: oooperatives ,-societies,sm.i:tllbusinesses,and others
on a 'nationwide basis. All thema/'or manufacturers and-distributors
of ferfilizerare included in TVA's ist ofIicenseesfoundat appendix,
p. 11(' '''', ; ;," ,
TVAJufth~r licensed another 21· cot'porations, 11lall1tfaeturel's and

others. t.o.~ariufacture the 'contin uous ammoniator equipmentcovered
by the foregoing United States patent No:fl711545 (appendixp, 13).
Another successful' process' for the usaand .manufacture ;of: super
phosphate by.amixsr- is licensed by TVkund~t·United States patent
No. 2528.o14,to'351icensees(appelldix'p.15).. .'. . .

There are 12/rVA licensees .under patent 'applications serial' Nos.
624.177 alld7409S2 which are directed to a processfor the preparation
and production of liquid fertilizers (appendixp, 17). .•..•..

TyA furtherlicensesto numerouscorporntions.ithe use oi processes
and. equipment relating to .aluminum-silicon alloys" calcium meta
phosphate, superphosphoric acid,wet 'ground mica, phosphorus-and
phosphoric aCld,carbon, monoxide catalyst, fused triealcium .phos-
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phate, slag expansion, phosphate reducing furnace, and a rotating
furnace.

All of these licenses require the licensee to report annually on the
number of months the invention was in actual use. By these reports
the TVA is kept informed as to the use made of all of its inventions,
even when used only by licensees.

III. AGENCY VIEWPOINT

A. JUDGMENT AS TO EFFECTIVENESS OF PRESENT POLICY

The TVA has stated-
the positive usefulness of TVA ownership of patents on
inventions developed by it is exemplified by the great number
of licenses which have been issued to fertilizer producers and
manufacturers of fertilizer products and equipment under
the patents described above. Through the nonexclusive,
royalty-free licenses TVA grants under such patents, TVA
preserves to the public the benefit of its efforts, in accordance
with the provisions of the TVA Act, to improve the quality
of fertilizers and to improve mid cheapen the methods of
production. Obviously, a manufacturer of fertilizer or
equipment is much more willing to try a new process or
piece of apparatus developed by TVA if he has the protec
tion of TVA's patent ownership. TVA's system of licensing
has also helped it to keep reasonably accurate data on the
extent of use of its developments.. It is estimated on the
basis of such data that TVA methods are used in the pro
duction of about two-thirds of the 3 to 4 million tons of
granular fertilizers manufactured annually in the United
States (letter of Sept. 23, 1957, from Chairman of the
TVA Board, Herbert D. Vogel, to Senator Joseph C.
O'Mahoney),

B. RECOMMENDATION AS TO FUTURE POLICY

None were offered.
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APPEN])IX

Address'qo.~panyDate of
license

A'Fd;rnc-. (A~ttH~~~tlral Fertml,er~ Chemical~) -.~_ ~,~~t Qtn'ce:BBhl, E,dis'lD,cair,
The Amenc~n_A,gnculturalouemtcei Co_u ~ __ 100Church St., New York, N. Y.
ArkM() PlantJ1'{)odQo" rnc., m_nmn Walnut,Hidge,4rk.
AmostQof Federa90n of FarmerL_______________ Oenbcu; Maine.
Baugh &SonsOn~_-~--~ m m .25 South Calvert St., Baltimore, Md.
The Bulmer ',Fertilizer -oo. (purchased by SeymourvInd.

AACc.-Amerlcan ,A:gricultural Chemical Co.).
Oct. ,23, 1957 CentralChetti,ic~,l Oorp••• ~ n. nn~-••m~~m- Hagerst'hvn;:Md;
Feb, 11,.1954 Central Te1{l\S,Fertlli~erCo., Incu~~--~-__ ·~7~,-~~.~ Comanche,'I-'ex.
May; 12,,1958 C:,nsumers,Conpe.ratlv,eassootatton •• _._~~. __~n _ Po~t Office, ~q~ 7~.05~,' x:ansas .City, 11':0;
Oct; "10,19(}6' Cooperative PlaritFoOds, Inc_~_""_~_nn~~._""n ScherevUlil'. Ind.' " " ;
De~~" 23,,1954'( "Oor,n~andXlant:Foods., __ --.~~-~ -m--_-~."~T230 Park,St., qr~n~th}o,w,a.,.
May 24.1956 Crest Chemical CO,~"nn~.-n-~-~--n---~ ••• -n-- Watertown, S. 'Oak.
Mar•. 24.1954 DarUt;L&'&Go. on~~~'.~.~~ __n*m_m.,m.nmn._ 4201 South AShlant"l.!>-.,ve., ChIcagO

j
JJl'

Mar. 19;1956 Dixon' Chemfcal,lil,~:u~tries, fnc.; L 'P. Thomas CuthbertE-d.,'Merqq,antvllle;."'., .. '.,
etvtaton, ,;,,":',:' ,.--.',',":,","'~," ;" "," "'.' "''',: ""'-""', " ,:";",,.:,,".: ' ",'. '

Oct. 4,1954 EasternS,tates Farmers' Exchange, Inc.,', ~n West Springfield, Mass.
Feb., 3, 1954 Farm Belt Fertl1izer& Chemical Co __~.~un__ Post' OfficeBox 417; 'Kansas City, Mo.
Apr'; 30,1954 The Farm Bureau Cooperative Association

j
Inc 245 NorthHigh St.,Columbus, 01l~0.

,.:-July 2;1956 Farm Bureau'Fervi.ce Company of Missour ; rac., New Florence; Mo,
Oct, ..-17,1956 Farm Bureau Services, InCn_._ •• _n_n__ .~. __ n_ Kalamazoo, Mich. "", __ , ,,' '".
Mar. 23,1954 Farm Fertilizers, rnc, .. _n,unnn. __ n __ nn_* Post Office Box 351,Omaha, Nebr.
Aug. 7.1956 The Farmers .j'ertntzer C()"~._cc~~~m-.~n~~~nn. Post OfficeB?x 2002, Columblls, O~lq"
Feb. 2,1955' Federal Chemical CO~~ •. "_nn_~ n_~ __'n __~_ Starks Bldg••,Louisville,-KY:· ,', /
D)lc;; J21,)964( ·,Fe.rtiHzer;.M~m.u~acturlfl?"Coo,?eraUve, :~nc~~,_~~ .7- 1800 SouthClin~onSt.,Balt~ore, Md.
Sept,26;1957 Foremost Fertlh7.er CO_nun_unu_""u_nn_n Leesburg, Fla.-
June 14,1958 Fort Smith Cotton on CO__nmu~._nn m Fort Smith,. Ark., '
Oct. 17,1956 Gilchrist Plant Food CO_-..n uun nuu 525West Washington St., Morris, m.
Mar. 15,1954 Illtnots Farm Supply COnudn_n uu_n. __ n 100East Ohio St., Chicago, Ill.
June 9,1955 IndtanaFarm Bureau Oooperatlva Aseoclatfon, 47, Soutb":PC:DJlsylvania. St.,'pidian~
'"" .. Inc." . '," "" ,,,,,,apolis,Ind:': , ' - :

_ Novi 29;,1956' ; International--Minerals & Chemical Corp~_~~~,_c__ 20 North.Wacker Dr., Ohteago 6, rtf
July,,'21;1~.'j5 IowaJ;arm, 13upply oOcc~---~~-"i;'_~~-~.-::;~-o-.,c lO19,Higb, St" Des l\tI0in~s, .Iowa.
Dec:: 29,1954 Jackson Fertilizer OOm~u u un_U ::~',_ :;~n_ Jackson, 'Miss. , ," i
Feb" 22,1955: :,Kelt'lJ Weber~. 00., Inc••• _. o_. • ._ LakeCharlesllJ.-u;
Mar. 8,1958 Ke·'Vvash FerhhzerQo~~,.-,~u----uun--cu-;c-~ Keota. Iowa.
Aug.16, 1955' Kingsbury & Co.,Incu·nu~*.'_n m_nn_" Post OfficeBox7107,Ti:LdIanapolis,Ind.
D~,c~~'23,:1957 N. S. Koos & Son Co__ , mu~~-um-m--u 4500 13~h ,Ct.;,;Kenosha~,1'Vls.
Nov. 22,1955 Land O'Lakes Creameries, Inc_n_un uuu Minneapolis;,¥inn. ", '
July 2,1957 Longhorn Oonstruetlon 00 un__ n_uun_ Box 336,- Sulphur-Bprtngs, 'I'ex.-,"'.:
Sept. 30,1957 Midwestern Farm Fertilizers, Inc u_mn u P<Wis?lfice Box ~82, ,Stevens, :r:01nt,

.t\u~. 5,1954 Mfnnesota Parm.Bureau Service CO__.~u*mn.u 101 Fuirfleld 'Ave. .East, ,St., 'Paul,
- '>" • Mtnn. ,"':' __ "'","C, ,-

June 24.1957 Mississippi Federated OooperativesL, __ ~ __ .,~_~~,_ Meridlan,_M:iss, t

Mar. 8. 1954 Miss nm Farmers Ass'iciatIm, Incm: m 301S'll1tll 7th St." Columbfa,'Mo.
Mar. 29,1958 Mfss-url Plant Food Co. (affiliate of ArkMo Sikest')n; Mo.,':; -) "", '.q .r.

Plant Eood Oo., Inc.). ;
Sept. 11,1957 'rueMountaIn q0Pper Oo., Ltd, ~'~~'~n~ 230CalihrniaSt;.SanFra-nCi,sc~,Caur.

Apr. 30,1954 'Nlchr.!s 'Seed.&i Fertili~er",C<). ,(fowerly Okla-. .f st Orflee Box 1296, 0:klahcllla CUy,
homa Perttli-er & Che~ic~lOo.).,. . _;., ,Okla., .... .',"

Jan.. 22,1954 The Norrts Pertfllzer Ocl L, n._'.__.~~u __ C_'".~u 25S'llthCfI.lvert S.t'~ Baltim..ore, .Md.
Dec. 24,1957. -Norf'hland Chemical·Co., InCn.*~_n_~-o_~~.-~-n East Grand Forks" Mtnn.. .... .
Dec. .21,1954 'Northwest Cooperative Mills, Incmu~._n_'_n.. 63,)' Nr rth Fulrvlew ' Ave., St. Paull
,',.';':, :"':~:!""i':\' :':"', ' ., :" ',', ' Minn.

May 24, 1956 The Ohio;Equity Excl!ange CO mm__~_m __ 704Oook To-wer;r,ipJ.a:,'Ohio.
J"uly 26,1955 Ohio Farmers Grain·&iSupply Association_'n~_:__ Fostoria, Ohio.' .. '.' t :
June 12jJ95601in.~athieson(Jbemic!l-l Oorp __ n __ • ~_~~c-,~,~ WP.liamstou..t N: C,:".. .:.,
De~ 9,1953 Oregon Washingfon, Fertilizer CO_~-:-'--~~~m---~ PO;~t, 01. ceo eox :J3l4; Seattle, Wash.
Feb. ·10;1955__ F. H. Peavey,&.Co'-_n~,,~~:__._~---~-*-~;-~~~n:.*-- 'Mmne!l-pohs"Mmn. __ . ','
Jan. 7,1957 Price Chemical COn __ umm_mmm__~_m __ Miller's Lane,. Louisville. Ky.
Dec. 5,1955 Ones. W. Priddy & Co., Inc_un n_~_________ Post 0:' ce Box 000; ,Norfolk,Na,
JulY.:;!6.1955 F; S•.Royste~ Guano qO~c-.-~0-~~-.---'~7.~.----~--'- ,No~fol~. Va., .-
¥,ar., 7~,1~~5 Sill;lOnsen Mill·Renderu;tg PlanL._:mnn_um QUimby, Iow~.,

Licensesbii ~V4f()r use oj continuous ammonicitor ,(UiidtidShites'patents 2/129l5.,5i,.
_." " and 2,7J,.l,5J,.5Y.-·<"·;;' i :'--:?:""-,~

[For standard terms of license seethe-following form]

- M:ar. ,6,i958'
June 9, 1954
Apr. 20,.1956.
Jan. 9,1958
Apr. 14,1954
Dec. ',21.,J~?4
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Licenses by TVA for use of coijt~j1,¥oitii amrn,.o:niator:(Up,ited States patents 2,729,554-
and 2,741,545)-Continued .

{For standard term's'~fiicense-8ee--tjlefollowIng form]

"Dateot"
license

'.,\:
\"'\"company, 'i:da-r~s;' :.t

July 1,IM4 TheSmith Agricultural Chemical Co.,..~.~_::;~~~~ Oolumbua-Ohlc.
Sept. 18,1958 C.O.Smith Guano COu~.n n •__.• ~., Moultrie, Ga.
Oct. 27,1953 The Snyder Chemical Co., Inc, .. hn .; Post Office Box 9461. Topeka, Karis'.
Sept. 22,195ii Southern Cotton Oil division, Wesson Oil & Post OfficeBox 30, LIttle Rock~Ark.

Snowdrift Co., Inc: -- , - --
Sept. 25,1956 So~thw;est!3rnAgrochemlcal.Corp~7"_,~"~_~~_~ r- J>j)S.t,p-tPee,Box: 337tJJha:il(~ler. Ariz., .,
Dec. 5,1955 The,Summer~Fert1Uzer cc.; Inc __ h_~~~~~~ ~~-'l:'otJ;Il,~A.~ldg., 210 J;!;~st R~dwo~d~;~;!:

"",;'. "'<' " ,,' ,:Baltlmor~.J.cMd.,: " :"," , .
Feb ..., 14,.1957 sunlandI.n>~ustr.ies.""Inc_~-_--,.~~_-n.--m~-~~'7_:~~P,o,stO~.Ce:.tlOX1669.i fresn.o..,"Ca..).i.f.' .
Feb. 4,1!J57 Super-Crop Plant .I':00ds._Inc. ~---~-n-7--- Box 324"Ottumwa,owa.. ,,', "
Feb. ,20,1956 Tex1J,S Farm Products COn~__ n __ n~~~-,.~~~ •• ~~.'-- NscQgdoches,Tex. "", ! :.,
Feb. 11,1954 Tyler Fertilizer CO__ mm ~n~_~c'~,~~:-~7--~;::~, 420South O,akland, Ave., Ty1eri''tex>
Mar. 21,1956 Tyler GJ:ain& Fertilizer COn~~~·m~.':_~.~~.2n•.'; 619.Madison Aye.•.,~ooster, Obro.
Mar: 7,1955 Valley F_er~\1I.zerCo __ .• ~m-um-~~:'7 f'ost_ot'fice::ebx402, (l~eenvll1e~ ¥Iss;
Aug, 21, 1956, ~Virginia~Caro1inaChemlcal Oorp__~~.--~_~,~~~~~~-- Richmond,Va", "." ," ,.:. ,,:'.'
Oct. 23,1957 'Weaver:r;~it~izerC~;, Inc_._._n__-,~~"U'--~-:"n~~:- J'faporial :Ban~?~ ,CorilIn:erq~ .':eld~,,'.

,." ;" !."·'I1~';<: ..:~"-'_ '. ,,"' .. , __ ~Orl!?lk_,'ya.",;-,:,_,--. : "__ ,,,; ,'.' " .. ,
Aug. 31,1954 W~911.c?i.':.f?pIllerF,ertlhzer<J0------u---- Post ,9ffi:e-e_:I?,rawer},~~9, .Jljoo;K,sonv1,l+~,;:

,;.""~,>",.,,.--',-., ""-,'. Ic,:',',f:,," "'."",:--, ',",', • ,.. Fla. _'--"', ,-,;":,--,,. '" 'C. ,,'" :','."

Dec. ',5; 19~5 ":Wis90n~iii'F'armco Service Gooperatiye:~ ~~~_~~~ ,89.1,W'~st Ba,~ger"Rd.;.11:adls911',,:WIs;
Sept. 9.1958 Arcadia Cotton Oil CO~_~ __ n __ n ~_n_~_nn._ Arcadia, La. ",> " ,,' :" ,
Oct, 2,1958 Pasco PackIng,Co ,-.m-mmmr-~~~m~-~,.~-: Post. OfficeBo>.::'97; pa~ec.ity,rla,
Sept. 15.1958 Planters,Fcrtillzer&Phosphate 0.0 :m'm,_~~ Box'865..t.0harleston,.S,O.., ,.:'
Oct. 2, 1958 Rath Packing OO.,._,..-----mnn--n-~'--n_'_~_ Post Office Box 330, Waterloo, Iowa.
Sept. 9,1958 Ruston Oil,!-1i1l & FertlUzer OO_h._h_.~.--"""-- 312 WestL?,uIslana, Ruston, La.. ,

TEN~i~'S'#,E;E',:--;YALLEf ',': -.AUTHb'RIT~~' 'AGREErdE~'I'-:,:;'~IT~:: . ': -, :
REGARDING USE· OF PROCESS' AND ApPARATUS 'I'ORAMMOi>IIA'fI<!I{
OF SUPERPHOSPHATE . "".~ " :,,:;

"T~is AGR~~~I~~;;:~l1de and entered intothis"·~"daydL}_~__
195c--,by.and bet.;y~eI"\.;T.. ~NNESSEE VALLEY.AUT!".OR.IT..." ..,a <Xl.J;.. Po...ratio.n
of the United State.s, existing under and by vIrtuepfa)iActpf Congress'
(hereinafter called "TVA", and , u" _u _uJ,," __ CC" a ~?rpor";ti?n·
existing und~randbyvirtueof the laws of the State'of,'; __"cuc._.u __
and having anoffic~ ",t"," _u _u u ", _u_, __u(heremaft~r
referred,t.o,a~:'."fl~icen,se'e"), ' ,

WITNESSETH:
WHEREAS, TVAis the owner of U.S. Patents No; 2,729,554 and

No.2,711,5.0\5 relatingto a process andapparatus forth~ ammoniation
of superphosphate;arid, .' ,'. '.,.... "
"V\'HEREAs,.Licensee desires to use saldprocessand to use, repair

and reconstruct said .";JJparatus for the .ma)1ufacture of Iertilizer; arid
WHERE,,~,itappearsthatthe·use of SU~hrecess and the use, repair,

and reconsfructionrofauoh apparatus b , icensee under.:tp,s,terills
hereinafter stated are consistent with T A's statutory objectives I1ng
its policy regl1rdiri!i the use of inventions owned by it;,·, /:.

Now, THEREI'OHE,. in consideration of the foregoing and of . tp,e
mutual cpyen";I"\ts anq agreements hereinafter set forth, the parties
agree.asfollowsi: .> ' . _.J 'i"< ..',
. 1. TVA will furnish to Licensee, witllOut'C?St tOtlis lattsr;such
description of the process and apparatus described in the preamble
and such reports of the experimental use thereof as are now available.

2. TVA makes no warranties or representations with respect. to said
process and apparatus other than that TVA has legal title to U. S.
Patents No. 2,729,554 and No. 2,741,545. TVA assumes no responsi
bility in connection with the defense or prosecution of rights in the

(12)



(Title)

TENNESSEE VALLEY AUTHORITY
By --n--n---::---c~-_--:c"
.< ' GeneralManager'.A88i8t<int Secretary

ATTEST: ' ,

process and apparatus. or in connection with any litigation.arisirig
therefrom orrelating thereto. Lioensee..to.the extentthatituses.said
process and apparatus shall do so entirely. and solely atitsown risk.

3. Licensee shall report; to TVA in writing as of each July 1 during
t~e life, of this agreementthenumber ofmonths during the preceding
tW'elvecnf0flths'perio~inW'hishthe'. pros~ssa!1d apparatus have bee,n
used by-it; . ..'. ': ". . '. ...•• '. .' . ..',.,., . .' •.

4 .. TYA. hereby confers upon Licensee a license to use the said
patented process and to use, repair,and resoristruct the said patented
apparatus; 'said license" to' be. nonassignable except to· Licensee's
successors in business, nonexclusive,royafty':'free,and for the'ftiU:-;t.¢rril
of each of the said patents. . ",
'5. Nomember ofordelegate to Oongress of resident commissioner

or any-officer or agent of TVA shall be admitted to any share or' part
'of this agreement or to any benefit that may arise therefrom, but this
provi~i0!1 shall not. be construed to extend to this agreement When
made by a corporation for itsgeneral benefit.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF; the' parties havecausec;l .thisagreement to
be rexecuted by their duly authorized officers and their respective
corporate ~eals to be hereunto affixed, as oftlie·d'y and year first
above written, ' , .
ATT>JST:'

'Lic'enses. by _TVA jor' ihe
":

1han:ufbldll,re:' o!cbntinuou8 amnwniitlor '. (Vnifed"', States
" , patent 2,741,545)

Oct"..,19,1954 ;A.-t1~ta Ji;l;~yi w~rks .._~:'_~~-~:~:.__'_~~~ . d~
Feb., 7,1956 Ba~ard~._~eas Manu~abtur~~ oe., Inc, .• ___

Mar. 9, 1954 Fll~VI'.Kn6x ,Co..".."."~ "_." .""u"u m
_, Aug. '21,1955 BlueValleY'EqulpmentManufacturIng'& Engl·

. '" ," ,'neerlngCo;.
June 24,1957. ·Da\lldsO;n.Kenned'yGi:i...._••• .:~~n"~:..'l.~.. ~·~.n.

Mar.30,1954 Dlvfne Engine'erIng, Inc.hm~~.~~~.7_, .• ,_n.~~.~.

Deo. ,2,1955 J.R.Ehrsam & Sons ManufacturlngCo~~ n~
May 15,1954 Equipment & Englneerlng Oo., Inc_nnn_n .
Nov.", 7.1955 Fertnt-er Engineering & EqulpmentCo./ Inc ••• _
July: 9, 1954 Fertll£~er Equipment SalesCo~p~,.,.~.. _.~:_m~._

....Dec., 9,1953 'TAnk·Belt COn~._n __ n nn~~n."._n_nn._ ..
June 24,1957 Longhorn.Oonstruntton Co_.c"., .• _••_•• ~ •.•."U"
Oct. 23,1957 Manitowoc Bhlpbuildtng, Incn __.. __ ~n __ n •••••
Dec. 9,1953 Pioneer Manufacturing & Supply Co. (license

canceled at request of company).
June 30.1954 Edw. Renneburg & S()nSCO~nu·•. n~nn .••~.n.
Dec. 9,,1953 The A..J. Sackett &,80DS CO_."wm.:~ •• ~ ..~m
Apr. 23,1957 Stedman Foundrd" & Maohine oo.; Inom.m,n••
Oot.23,19B? \f?ty.rtevantMlll o__ .• ~~~'" .. .:.." •.:..:.n'.••"'""."'••".

Apr.' 30,-1954 Tlie']);,M:We8thei'lyCo':'m~':""'.m'mn".: .•.,
Aug. 21. 1956 White on& Equipm;eIlt,Co.•Inc,__~.~.~,",.:.~.~~.~:
Mar. 8,1954 Worthington Corp.~n.._... _..;mnu;.•._nm

Date'o!
license

Company

Ef1St'P~'lnt'" Ga.
1200 3412tb SkSW.; Cedar Rapids,

Iowa. .r
Post Office Bo'x i7B,Plttsburgh, Pa.
Post- Office,iBox.7S,"North: :Topeka,

Kans. ",; :'
Post O:fP:ce, Box 97,Station D, Atlanta.,

Ge,' .-", , ,: ;', ,".-
Post Office Box 1670, Cedar Rapids,
"Iowa •...... ' ,.

Enterprise, Kans.
Atlanta, Ga.
Memorial Dr., Green Bay, Wis.
pest OfficeBox, 1968, Atlanta, Ga.
300weet.Persbfng Rd., Db.cugo, Ill..
Box 336,Sulphur Sprlngs,'l'ex.
Manttowr-o; wts.
Springfield,Mo.

2639 Boston St., Beltlmorer Md.
Baltimore, Md.
Aurora, Ind.
Park, and Clayton, ate.; Dorchester,

Bost-n, Mass,
80 11th SLNK"Atlanta; Ga.
Bossler..city, La.
Plainfield; N.J;
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TENNESSEE VALLEY AUT1l0RITyAGREEMENTW,TH '""••"""'C·C"
REGARDING MANUFACTURE AND SALE OF ApPARATUS FOR AMMONIA.
TION" OF,BuPERPHOSPHAT,E .;

THIS AGREEME'!T,made~~i{'Bnte,ed int~"this. ~ __·~.·d~y of __ -c- -c--'
195c_.•,.by,and between TEJIj'!ESSE" VAL.LEY AUTH.oRITY, a-corporation
of the United States, existing under and by virtue of an Act of Con-
gress Jhereinafter called "TVA'f) , and __h_"__ -_" -"-_-_-." _'h'
a. corporation existing under and byv;irtue of the laws of the State
oL+.c" ._"__._ .and.having an office. at ~ __ '. ,
,(hereinafter referred toast/Licensee"),

WITNESSETH: . . ,;o!(!.:.»: '"':;"::.' '.in,',:,: '!
, ..WHEREAS, TVA is the owner of {T. S. Patent.No, 2,741,545.relating
to apparatus for theammoniationof superphosphate; and, ,.,' ,

WHEREAS, Licensee, desires to manufacture, sell and/orinetall said
apparatusj.and '"," i." ,._, <,' ,.;,j.".; '.

WHEREAS, it appear.that the .manufacture, sale and/or installation
of such apparatus by Licensee under.the terms hereinafter stated are
consistentwith TVA's statutory objectives and its policy regarding
the use of.inv;eptjons'ownedby..itr,'" , "", " •

N ow, THEREFORE, in consideration of the foregoing ,and af,the
mutual covenants .and agreements hereinafter set forth, the parties
agreeasIollows: ,,"

1. TVA will furnish to Licensee, withoutcos~ to.the,latter, such
description of the apparatus described in the preamble and. such
reports of the experimental use thereof as are now available.' ,'"

2. TVAmakes no warranties orrepresentations with respect to said
apparatus other than that TVA has legal title to U. S: Patent No.
2,741,545. TVA assumes no responsibility in connection with the
defense. pr·, prosecution .ofrights in.the,apparatus or in connection
with any litigation arising therefrom or relating thereto. Licensee, to
the extent that it.,!,anufactures,ins.talls,·sells,or uses said apparatus
shall do so.entiroly and solely atits own risk

3. Licensee.:shall notify purchasers Of apparatus covered by this
agreement of TVA's ownership of the invention covered by the said
patent and that upon request TVA will grant thsmaIicense to use
such apparatus and'the 'appurtenantrr-ProcessfOr·whicl<ITVA'holds
U. S'P'!tentNo. 2,729,554, such license to be in TVA'sstandald form
and subject to. such terms and conditions as itspolicy with respect to
the administration of its inventions may then.require.v.Licensee shall
promptly p.otify TyA'in writing of I.he name and address of ,e",c11 ]Jer
son or fi~m for whom Licensee furnishes or installs .such apparatus.

4. TVA hereby confers upon Licensee a license to,!,anufacture,
install, use for demonstrationpurposes,and seUany and all apparatus
covered by the said patent; said license to be nonassignable except to
Licensee's suc'c.essors"ju,business, nonexclusive.jroyalty-free;: and for
the full term of-the said patent.

5. No member of or delegate to Congress orresidentcohImission~r
or any officer or agent of TVA shall be admitted to anysh,are 'or part
of this agreement Or.1.0 any benefit that may arisetherefromcbut this
provisionshall'nqt be-construed to extend!.q this, agreement when
made by a corporation for its general benefit. " " ," ,

, (14)



IN WITNESS WHEREOF, tbcpartieahave causcdthisegrcomcnt to
be executed by their. duly-authorized officers lind their respective
corporate seals to be hereu)lto affixed, as 0'£ the. d~y". and year fu:st
above written. . .• . .. .... .... !:.Cl";,, •• ,!:, ,., '.' . ' .

4.'l"I'EST: ' n'>!. 'j'Etl'lESSE~'YA.'tLEY4UTHO~ITY,
.: .,C_,_'ECC _'C _'C ~'C~. By. ' ---c'; _,; , c ~c __

'" 48~istlf!!kSecreta"1l General Manager .

~!_T_E;~~:"_C _c +__';_c_cBy ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~=~~~==
(Title)

"-'-'

-AddreSsi'" 'ii-

Licenses by. TVA for 'use:', of 8uperphosphatfJ fmixer' (United: States -patenl::'2,528/H4)

May 31,1957 -The :American'Agricultural'Chemical. co.;•• ~~~~. iuuOhurcb St .•_New Yprk, R,Y:
- Mar.,19,1956 .,americaii9yailamid 00"" "----"-------:.."-- 30 Rockefeller Plaza. New York, N. Y.

July., 2.'3, 1956 - Oartledge,FertilizerC'o;, dlvisiou'of:-WilSon '& Post. Office Drawer, 4459j-Jacksonville,:
Toomer Fertilizer Co. Fla.

Dec •. 21,1956 Central Texas Fertilizer Co., Inc ~n__ " -- Comanche, Tex.
Aug; 26,1954 Centrale Farmers co-op, In_c~~_~~:~~~~,,~__~-~~-,~~~ P9st,Office Box.15, SelmalAla;
:N"ov~ 19,,1957 Chemical Fertilizer Oo.jInc, ::-n--~:,:"~"~":'" Post Office Box 1443" M()uesto',0allf'
Au}\': "7.1958- Coastal Chemical CO~__:n~~~_~~~·.n~;~~":__~_~~~~ Yazoo City, Miss.,'"" '" ',,' "",'
Aug.,2J,,1988 ,Darling &Co U",; uu,. ~_,•.,u-,.,- __,--,., Mi&sissippl Ave.,: E,ast St. L;ouis,M;o~

Mar~" 4~ 1953 . Davison Chemical 00., divlston'of'W. R. Grace Baltimoie"Md."" ,', "L( , .
,",';' ''',i "&00.;:"';.':' ':""':::>':,, :""";"} ,'". .: , :.

June 9,1955 Etheredge Guano Co., ~c,-~,.,~,:~~ __ ::,.,::,-,-u,~,-,: 753Reynolds St., A,llgustB,Ga., "
Oct. 6,1953 Farm Service, Inc '_~':~_:_..:~~u-'1_:'n._u._~..:_ Post Office Box 271-,' Apelousas" La~ ,,::
Apr.: 29,1957,Farm,ersFertll1,wr.(10-:,.-:.,~,-,:,,:,:,-.,~::----,.,-,-~u::~': ' Post Office Box,9«" ~exarkana. T~x.
Aug. 13,1951" 'GatesBros., Inc.~_: " u __.. uu'_ -Wendell"Idaho. ,.
Apr~,' 29,19:5!t- Gilchrist Plant:Fo,od.,Co--m""."_" ,_ ..~,-~·~_"' ,825 West :yITlj-sh,ip,gton,.St.. ?v,[orrls, m.,
Mar:.,19, 1956, ,Green & Ree4YFert1llzer ,Plant__n_::""~,_::,.~:,-- ,FranklintoIl! ,L,a.;, "
ian."; ,2;1954' Guaranty Seed Co., Inc_-"__ ~'"_~ __ . ,_,-..-~~",~ Bunkie.,La"",,"
Mar.,,: ,7,1955 MIssissippi Feder_atedC~op~~atIves__,.-:,~-_:.,~-~- Meridian/.Miss., ,:

- Jan."19,1954, Pblllips'Petroleum Co_,-u~~',~~-,_u__~ ,"nn BartlesVille/Okla.
Apr. 15;'195.5 t Riyersid,IiJ:, ~ertili~erFactory;~; ,-/__"__ ~_;; ,~,-~ ~ ;'... Marks;:1v,[lss.,'."
Am,,}O,1954 ,F~,8. Roy.ster Guan9 Oq__",1,:y~-~:,,-~---- __ ~~.,-nNorlolk, ve.
S,ept.13,195,7 C.,O. Smith Gueno'Oo, '_' ,,~ __ "~"~~ ' Moultrie, .Ga,
Aug. 29,1956 Standard Chemical Co::::,.,~~-~~",-:,-:~-,-~-,.:--~.~ Troy, Ala.,.; ",
Nov~. 7, ~950 T~essee Corp. ~---'_-- __ ---'-:-__,:'~-.-,,"._. :c"",,-,-'-~;. 61Bro.adwa~ N"e.W'York:N~.·.Y.•..•
June 24;1~57 'Tennessee Farmers Oooperettve, __"-_ .. ..__ .._"~. La,vergne, Tenn. .. ..
J~~~ !_9,,~~5~ ; Vlrginia:qa,rolirJa C,h~Dl;ical CorP7,.,:~-;;~c:~,~-;<c RJqhm.9J;i?,V~~,,; ." ,

Addi~~;i;Company'-', :'D;~i:~[ o~
license

L.ic,~n8~8;:'~i/ TVA, fgr:Ih~:"?1'uJ/l!-uf~,c;~u.r~: or,contin~o¥,?,,~upe'rp~e8p~~l~',~:;';"ifer: ,('p~it~'ci
i,,;;,~~at~,8pate1'!-t,2,528/{1'4) ;:,:,,";.', .,:;:, ~ . -

'j [¥.OI:~:st~tldar~t~'ms:Ql}~cense,~e!l,th.~ fojlo,w,tng Jor~l

Nov;:25;lQ55

- Mar. 19,11l56'
Jan. 5,1953
Sept. 22,1953

-F~b; '2Q,:19q,6

Jan.. 19,,1953
Oct. 23,1957
Aug. 22, 1958
1'!0v. 7,1950

Apr., 15rl~55

:, '" ,',,, , ,,' -. , ~

,Davidson-Kennedy .Co~~!..~~'_' :~,~~::~~-:,,:,,~~, ~'..~'..:::~_~.

~ort~'O liver; Inc__ ~ i_:__::0~- n_~~'..'~:Ln.L_~~ ~-'L~
Fertilizer Engineering & Equipment Co., Inc_-w~

Fertilizer EquipmentSBlesCorp~.,n~m~--__nh
'Plie ~lu9r-,Corp., :Ltd" ..,~~~,.n~--_-n-n~_d~~u-"

,Link,Belt,Co__~"U n~~ .~~_ n~ __n ~~'..~'.i'..~ __••u_" ~

Manitowoc Shlpbnljding, Inc du~~~n d_

Jr;jie~:~t%&OCo::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::

Th,~p. ,11'.Weath~r~y,Q~~~~~~~,~~~-~-~:::n~-~,hn

:Post Otlice"Boi',~7i StatioIi.<D,'Atlantai
. Ga. ,:' ,.', .. '

Barry PL, Stamford;'conn. i: ,
Memorial Dr., Green Bay,:Wis.. ' .,
Post Office Box 1958,Atlanta,'Ga:
Post Office Box 7030,East Los',An~eles,

Branch Los Angeles, Calif. ,. -,
300,West Pershing Rd., Chicago,I'l.
Manitowoc, Wis.
912 West Clinch St.• Knoxville, Tenn.
Park and Clayton Sts., Do,rches.~~,_

Boston, MMS. ", -~, --, ..'..
8011tll_S~.,_~E."A~lanta, ga.,,,
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TENNESSEE VALLEY AUTHORITY
By nn n"_ n·__·_n_'__

- - ,',.,:,:., I, General1\:fll:.nager, "

By == == == == == == :(~~l~)==== ====== ===(Title)

--'';''-,.:.'.,;:;;,;::...:.. ..." ..
ATTEST:

TENNESSEE",VALLEY AUTHORITyrLICENSE TO --c--c=--c7
,UNDERU"R PATENT ,No. "2,S28,514

TlnsA:G~~~~'~~~,,haae ~rii~iit~rediritbthis day"of '-
-n-----ee __-_7--~' 195 ee, by and between TENNESSEE VALLEY.

t;T:k~~Y~ta~rx~~a~£'P~~;~:s ~h~:e1n~}:::s~!\ll~dti~HA?,)~ :~~
n n __nn_.n~ __~~n_' a corporation existing'undera~d ?y
virtue of the laws of the State of ---,7r---n-;---"---- and having
an office at n n n n __'-_:' (heremafterreferred to as
"Licensee") 1

WITNESSETH: 'd"

WHEREAS, TVA is the owner of U. S. Patent No. 2,528,514 relating
tCHL process for manufacturingsuperphosphate; and ',,,, "<"

WHEREAS, Licensee desires to, use .the process, covered by the
for~goingpatent in itsJ.'roduction of. fertilizer materials; and

WHEREAS; TVA is willing to grant Licensee a license to use such
process in accordance with the terms and conditions set out below;
',NOW,'T!'tEREF;oRE,inconsideration of the f':l~egoingandof. the

mutual covenants and agreements hereinaftersetforth"the parties
agree as follows: " ",,"" " ", "",,,,:.::., , ' ".'

1. Subject to the terms and conditions hereinafter stated, TVA
grant~ unto Lice~s~e.a royalty-free, nonexclusive, nonassignable
(except to Licensee's successors in business) license to use the process
covered byU.~'p!\tentNo. 2,528,514. 'I'heIicensegranted here-
under shall endure for ~he life of said patent.. " .' ,,:i' ." '.

2. TVAmakes no warrantiesor representations with' respeqtto the
p,rocess covered by this agreement other thantb.at, TYA h!l~' !egal
tItle to U. S. Pa,tent No. 2,528,514. TVAassunIesno responsIbilItY'
with respect tQthe,Mfense or prosecutioilof.any'rights"llndersaid
patent or in connection with any litigation.ari~ing therefmm':l"c
relating thereto.Lice~see, to the extentth!\t i~',uses sacd I>no(jess~
shalldo.so.entdrelyandsolely at its own risk. II "',l"[ ,,: ,"'r'",

3. Licensee shallreport to TVA in writi~gll,sofeach July 141lri~g
the life of this agreement the number of months during the preceding
twelve monthsperiod in which the process has been u~ed by it .
..'. 4, No member of ordelegatetoCongressor resident commissioner
or any officer or agent of TVA shall be adlnitted to any share or part
of this agreement or't<Fanybenefitthatmay·arise"therefrom, but this
provisionahallnot be construed to extend to thiaagreement whenmade
by a corporation for its general benefit. ,,'','"
·IN WITNI!lSS WHEREOF, the parties have caused this agreement to

be executed-by-their duly authorized officers, and their respective
corporate seals, to. be hereunto affixed, as of the day and Year..first
abovewritten. " "
ATTEST:
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."" ..... , ~~~•.'..•'---"-' ...""" •..,...,.,....-".-,. ..T.,,,,,-r-.-- ,..,...,.''''

""j;i<

'I!;

'Coritp~y
'r;~t~~':~!,~~~~

l'With ~h~e~;~I<i.: . .. .'
I.With.6uper endwet prcceeeeclde,

TE~~ESSEEV~LLEY AUTHORITyAGREE;:iENTW;~H .,.R.E,.
GARIlING.USE OF PROCESS FOR PROIlUCTION OF LIQUIIl FERTILIZERS

~"" '.'.' ,'.,"-" _", .... .-, ... , ". :' ';; -" .<, .._, '.'.o..;'.-, ..,' , .. ."o..-'.r;'" ..,_:.o. I

Pr~'~esl/ti';' ';: 'Ptbb'ess- 2i:'.-,,"', ";' _._._.._._;._.__.,__.::.1~;

8~Pt::18;'i958 Sept. 18;1958 'AgrICornfof'Northeni'Cal1fornia, fu~~ .. Post"omra BoX,6/Woodl~hd.:"
;,,-, .... ,. >"_ "" '; ~!; : :" ." ·.OBllf.,_<-(,~.J' ,,,;<

Alig.; 21,.1958 ~Ug, 21,1958 Aylward Fertlllzer.oo,__:_~~~,,;,n~~~._.~_~. SUllivan, II~. - , '., . .',.'
Oct.- .30,1957· 'nnnn'•• __ . J. C.:Carl1leCorp.;,/... .i"'~' u,__ n.~.; ..v, Post' .o.re,ceBox,2851..._Denver;

,o.', ", ,o., _ '. :_'.:. ,'., .::. C019:.- '-' ._.- ".,.:.'"Mar. 27,1958 Aug. _21,11}58' William G. dox CO.__ ~~ .n.,..._~_'~.:.- __ Route 5;J'acksonville, Illi
Dec. 19,1957 ••_............ Davison Ohe;nlcal Oo., division ofW. n.; ~altlIJ1ore,M9-.,::-: .::',":

',. '. .. Grace & 00.. _ .':., ".' "o.' , ',',

_Jtily~ 28;: 1968 July· ,28, 1968 Delta.Lfquid Plant Food.Oo., Ine, ••••• ~'. Alexfl-nderatNorthBt.;_Green-
., -, ... -,'. _'" '. '_ " . - ... ,_ .i, .....•. !, " ,_ yjnebMis~~.. ." . '.,

Apr. 10,1968' ";~ ...~m_.~_ DeSo to Chemical & Supply Oo., Inc_-.·~'.:! ·Post·. ffice ..Box, 6O,'} Nesbit, '
,'. '--'.: '. ...... -...:., ",'- ,- .oc::-- ".'. Miss, .', '

Jan. _,9~1958 .uonm•• _n_ Farmers Liquid Fertilizer, In9.~~,~~,••~n~; McCroy. 'Ark,
Feb._·4,1958 _~.~_. h.__ • LqiuldFertlllzers,rnc..... ~.,; __'.....-.._._~__ Grcenshoro,Ala.; .;.- .-'
A,ug,_21,1956. ,,1..Ug, 21,_1968,Ou~(lhlts.}'e~t.i.1i~er:&;Clhemlc~1 co, .•. -r- Post. O~.ce ,Box_~54, ¥onro~!

.i'" .....,., .- '.'" ' . .- ,-,._., - ..... , ..' .., ..... .' '''.,'' .. :. •. "La.·' " -'~.: ...', .....- '.;.
Mar•.·:3j·1958 Aug.:'J7,1968 Sou~hland)Aquld Ferti~lzer_Co,"~_~,•• ,...,..." Post ()ffice.·:E3lJ:xo.,6()7, 130rnton

':' . .",Beach, Fla.-'
Nov;Z2; 1967: "~~;.-~; __ n~~".~~ 'WestKentuckY~Liquid;Fertlllzer:Co." .l- Hopkinsville; Ky.·'-

. Inc. .-

Lice'fj,ses by '7::1',4, tor) 'Usee of, liquid,:fer.tilizer processes, (patent ::~applicati0rJli, _~,e~al;
-." b" No.624,1(~I.~"dSeriail'{o. 740,9~~'f<! .. . ...
" rF~r lltand~d terms;r ~Ioon~ea"seeth~ roiio'l\'~g:'wffi~] ..

THIS AC!IlEEMEJN:r, made and entered into this " day of -c",-""""'
195__ , by and-between TENNESSEE VALLEY AUTHORITY, a 'corporation
of the United States existing under and by virtue of an Act ofQoll.7.'

... . . (h" . fter " d "TVA")' d ,gre~s ._ erelna. er calle, ..' .. ' atl, _":"":"":"":"":"_":"":"_":"":"":"":"":"--: __ --: ~::":",'-
a corporation existing under and by virtue of the laws of the State of
_: ·__ ~c.:+_ and having an office at n- ',c""----------
(hereinafter referred to as "Licensee"),

WITNESSETH: . i·; .uV
•WHEREAS, M .. M;' .Striplinv.J, M:.8tinson, iandJ. M, ..Potts.rem

ployees o.f TVA, have invente.d apr.ocess for the production;ofJiqu.id
fertilizers i and . . .

WHEREAs,applica,ti<)ll for letters patent o~ 'the 'Dnited Stlt tes/Serial
No,62{,177, coveringthesa,id in:ifentioIl' wits filed by the said em
ployeesintheUni~edStatesPat~ntOffice and their entire .interest in
said invention and-application-for letters patent has been assigned to
':J.'VA;and' . . c .. • .••••.• -, .

. WHEREAS, Licensee desires to use said-process: and ..... . . •....
WHEREAsiit Itppearsthat the use of such process' by Licensee under

the terms hereinafter stated are consistent with TVA's statutory objec-'
tives .anditspolicy regarding the. lise .of inventionsoWI)'ed'by it;·
: N?W, THEREF?I'E,' in~diisidel·ation. of ·.theforegpWgandof. the

mutualcovenanis 'and' agreements-hereinafter-set 'fprth;ithe'paI'ties
agree. as follows: ., .... ..• ... . . iT".. .' j

1'. Subject tot)ieterIUs and conditions hereinaftei'sta,ted,TVA
grants :.unto .License~ ,It· r0y.a!ty-free;·. nonexolueive.vnonnssignable
(except to Licensee's suc~essors inbusinessj-Iicensatouse the process
covered 'by each and every-patent- that mayissiIe as-a result of said
~pplication and any divisional or continuation applications derived

58063 0-60--15 (17)
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,,'1"",
(Title)·· -

7" -: -- -v-s- ."'_-;:.-;: '" -- -,,-,.,_..,-,--

ther6frofu.'TVAs~aI1IlotifYLicetis"'6dfthe 'issuance Of lsticn patent
or patents.. The' license granted hereunder shall endure for the life
of such patent or 'patents:';:',·

2: TVAriiakesnoWariantiesoriepresen.tations with respect to
said process.or to any patents which. may be issued thereonj'TVA
makes no commitment as to the prosecution of said ll;pplicati<irtll;nd
is .free to abandon the same in whole or in. part without liability or
obligationto Licensee. TVAassulUesno responsibility with respect
to the defense or;IJrosecution ofany rightslI)thep,qcess, orynd~r
its .application for patent, or in connection With any litigation arising'
therefrom or relll:ting.thereto. Licensee, to the e"tentthatituses
said process; shall do so entirely and sol~IY,ll;t)tsown risk;' , .'.""

-r:3;;:Iicensee,shalIreport to'TVAinwritingasof each July ,1.during
theIife.of. this agreement the-number of,months .during the preceding
twelve months-period in which the process ha~lJeen used byit, "

4..No meijlbe,.ofor delegate to qOI)gressorresidentcomIIlission~r
or any officer Or agent of TVA shall be admitted to any ehareorpan,
ofthis ag'reeIIleI.\~or to any benefit that may arise therefrom, but-this
provision 'shall not 'be, construed to, extend 'to this agreement., when
made by a corporation for its general benefit. .

'IN WITNEss WHEREOF, the parties have caused this agre~1'IleI(~tobe
executed by their duly authorized officers, and-their respective cor
porate seals to be hereunto affixed, as of the day and year first above,written. ... ,........ ..... -,' ..•,',

"',,'Ci'," ,,' ,.' .c . -,'(, , ,>::;,,::~-\7, :.:",.,;;::':or _':_::.;_",_,'. ,',
ATTEST:" , TENNESSEE VALLEY AUTIloRiTY
_ •• '' ",C,"" "c_ •••.-"" c,_"C . ,By""." tr-:,,,--: -:",-:" +, ,'" -:-:,+"~ -:"'"Cc_
.',,;r:cL!-ssi8tant Secreta,y" "'';",ae1'feral1i4a1'fager,;
AT~QS±::

TENNESSEE VALLEY AUTHORIT'';' AGREEMENT WITH __ :"'i,L.'::~-:"':::"':"'·:::' '; ,_'2 __
REGARDiN<iUs'E h:,\,PROCESS'FOR P,REPARATION) OF S'I'A13LET,xQUID
FERTILIZERS "c' -o:

:/THrSAGREEMEliT;m~de;anden,ered intc;>"tJ?,is" "A" JaY'9r:~'""n
"" __>c" __c".__'C, _cc.c >'.l95,d:byand 1:wtw~~n,+ENN)'JSSEE:VALLEY
AUTB;0RIT,Y,aCorporation of, the '(JniteqStates;existing jIndc,and:
by, virtue-ofnn Act of QongressJ (J?,ereInaftchclJ,Iled, "TVA"),'. and
h hh __ hh h' a corporation existing under[,andby,
virtue of the laws; of..,the "Sta,e ,0L,,, "":,,, .-""-.-,,,,+_:._ ~"," ,and
haying .an ofliQe,at""c,-:" 'i "[:H, c,,, ""ce"_y~ C'c, _-: (h,erein~f~erJefc,.,.ed

tO~i~:~~i~i;:;2;,,";:ii"" 'n,':';;':':;:'''''';'''';:':': "" '"
WHERE,,~,:ryL .N,Ii. ,StripliIl, J.1y[., IWllson, andJ. A. Wilb\'Ilks,

employees-of ,.TyA,:,have,;nven,ed,a"process for .tlilcpreparatiqn,of
stable liquid fertilizers; and .. .. '. ,,' ,i'",,',
.WHEltEA~"applicationfo,lettersl'atcnt ofthe lJI)ited States, Serial

No.·.740,982,coyering,he .said,invention, was filed by the said em
ployees in the.UnitedStates Patent ()ffice~na,theirentirei"te,.est in
said invention and application .for.Ietters .patent has been assignedto,
TVA;ap.d· . . .
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WHEREAS" Licensee desires-to use said process ; and",
WHEREAS,it appears that the use of such process by Licensee under

the terms hereinafter stated are cconsistent withcTVA's statuctory
objectives and its POlicy regarding the useof inventions owned by it;

c.NpW,THEREFORE,)1l consideration pi the fo!,~gping.an<.l of the
",ritual. covenall~s"'Il<.l,agreements hereinafter set forth, the parties
agree as follows: cc'.. . c'.' .

1. 'Subject to the, terms andcOIld.i,tions hereinafter stated,TVA
grants unto .,' Licensee... a royalty":fi'ee:,: .nonexclusive.snonassignable
{except to Licensee's successors in business) license to use the, process
covered by each arid every patent t!J,at may issueas a. result of said
application and allY divisional or continuation applications derived
theref~om.TVAshallnotify Licensee of the 'issuance ofsuch patent
orpatents.; .. ,Th~license granted hereunder shall, endure for the life of
such patent or patents,

2. TVA makesno warrantiesorrepresentation~with respect.to said
processortp),pyp.atents which may be issued thereon. TVA makes
no commitment as to. the prosecution of said application and isfreeto
abandon.thesame in whole orin.part withoutliability orobligationto
Licensee. TVA assumes no responsibility with respect to. the defense
or prosecution ofanyrights in the process, orunder its application for
patent, or in connection with any litigation arisingtherefrOln or
relating thereto. 'Licensee, to the' extent that it uses said process;
shalldoso elltirelyalld solely at itsownrisk..\ ., . '

3. Licensee shall report to TVA in writing as of each July 1 during
the life pi this agreement the number of months durillg,theprecedillg
twelve months'vperiod in which theprocesshas been used by it:'. .,c'

1. No memberof ()r delegate to Congress or resident commissioner
Or any officer or agent ()f TVAsh",ll beadmittedto any share or part
of this agreement or to anybeilefit that may 'arisetherefrom, but this
provision shall not be construed to extend to this agreement when
rna<.le by a corporation for its generalbenefit,

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties havs caused this agreement to
"be~",ecuted by. their duly authoriz.e'd officers, and th~ir .respective
corporate seals to be hereunto af!iXiid, .as of the day andyearfirst,
a):>ov;eWr'itten. '.. " ' c•.. cc•... '.. . '., ••..•.•......•.• ' •............•...•c••...
AT~ESi: . ,. TENNESSEE VALLEY AUTHORITY
::' -_:'::: - u - - __ - - - - - - - - - - - 13y::, :'_'0:'.,_::' __ :'c:-c- --- - c- c-

Assistant Secretary General M(lm,ager ' '

ATTES.T: .)3y~= ===== .: ===.. ========== ====-
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United;: st~tes' :'2,744,944;' rot'a:ting
Iumace..'; _: ,

United States 2,590,901; slag.eipan:
sian '/"':':" , :,-:::',' ,'f:;,

.pnited "States, 2,488,568:,alW:;lhlliiD.:
silicon allays. .' ,. ,,'.'

United, States 2;589,272; -:~(lium
metaphosphate.". " .._c,

Patent appl1cat1on serial No'; 648i44l!;
superphosphoric acid. ".,'"

United States 2;547,336; we~gi'olmd
mtce.r- -(fi..year.- exel,usiye, license
expired in 1956.) .,,'1 ',"

'United,~:States '.2,221,'770,'" 2,355,080,
2,509,228, and 2,532

i322;
phosphorus

and phnsphoric ao d. ---""'.- '
vntted ,.' States, , 2i419,,2,'",5;, carbon

monoxide ca,talyst. ., '.
United States ,:'2,368;'649,2,474;831,

2,499,385, and 2,7:70,451;f.us,ed tri
calcium phosphate.. ~ ... ,

.Unlted States. 2,547,~~;,:~e.t,-ground

mica. .,', i,.',.,'
United' States ,2,488;568;'alun::ihJ.uni-

silicon alloys.:;'-, . ',' ,'c' -,
Ijriited . States' 2;221,770,' 2;355,ORO j

2,509,228, and.. 2,~2,3221',Ph06
. phorus and phosphoric ac d.

,United States,2,590,ooi; ,slag expan;.
",slon..'. ' '_"'" '.. ' "'.' .... ,'... '.":'"
un,ited ·S,tates •. 2,509,228; '.phosphate

reduetlontumaee. . . ..

i61 East :42d' se.,"New
York,~.¥.

1945 East 97th St"
Cleveland, Ohio.,

20 NotthWacker,Dr.,
Chicago, ill.. :: ..

;SpI-lngfieId, oieg_~'~~ .

1940 WardSi;:, 'NiRgar~
Falls, N. Y-, :

Ci'i

.- 'a;;~p~i1Y"'

Licenses·bY,TYA-jor 'U8e,:ofother;prOce88e~on,e.quipment

V.,1rg,ln,ia-C"arOlina Chem,'.. ':1' Rlcbmond.iVa:~_'~'_~~L';.
, '.' ~~a1 C(),rp. . ., .

________ 'm .!__m ,_1 m _ .. m _ .. _ ,_

.*ationaCMetanJgiCal
, Clorp..' . ,':C., ,,:;

Hooker Ohemfcal Oorp.,
Phosphnrua .,division

;.(formerly:?p.e,a Qpem-
ieal Corp.). ~ :' ... '..' ,__,m n .. , __• 1_,_, ,m ; n no __

,

'Da1;6of'
IJcense.,

Api:: s,''igSii l:~he: Ertg!ish Mi~"'oo~~LI':ste~lhi~'; Bldg~i:-stanV
., u, , ford; .conn. '

.I>~,e~: ;_~9),1,9,52

Aug. 1,1951

·APr.;'2;I95~:'I:,FOo'd:' ,Machfuery -, &
, ~, , .<, ,~h~~c~Co,xI:1<

The Harshaw Chemical
00.

,rnteri::LsitlontiJ.'MinertiJs
",& Chemical Corp.

1urie, 9;i95~' ;'I'h~iA~~tidJ{'lgricul' ;iOoChur~hr'EN;
i,',,'_,' ") ttitaJ.:ChemlcalOo. York,N,Y."·

Apr. 15, 1955 ~wu~ ~••• ""_n. ._...u_

~~pt. 17,1~52. 4-pexI?meltlng De __ ~~u'~ ,253Z:W;est ,Ta.Ylor,ae.,
, ,J ,', --' • ,- _, 'Chicago, Ill. ..

'Dec._·ll,'J957,. CentraL Farmers 'Ferti-"; 205, West- Wacker .Dr.,
"_"0",,,, ""li~,~ia~-. ," ,_,_,."()hica~o,IlI._._,,,_'June 10,1958 . ~ U h ""•. __ . ~"·~_h~·_~_~.~__ un.~~.:':':_

'."0

-, Sept. 8, 1948

b~'-' '6';,.1955
; !J~

Jtily" -23,'1966

Ja.n."~,i953

,,,~;F~1{:1~1952:

,

\.iN~~~;.s'si~hdtU'id' tJrftJs;: 'The~ '1i~efls~~\'ke'iJ.()~'JfCitisi~e; n&~t~aJ.5ferable,roYilty~rree and~equire: th~
licensee t()repm't a,nnu'ally,on the number of months the invention was ui.actcaiuse. ' t..

'J7~i<'NESSEEVALL~;'AYT~~¥i~~AGREEirENT, WITI1'" __ "_~C7 __ RE
GARDING U SEOF EROOESS'F()RE"ODl.JOTIONOF SYP]jRPI1()SI'110RICAOID ..,. , '. "

Tnrs "GREEMENT, made~lld; eh~bt;;d'\.htQ! this --- - - 7 7 __ ~dll'Yof
__ " 7---,,195"-, by and bet",e,enTENNESSEEVALLEY Al.JTI10RITY,
a corporation of the United St":tys, existing under and by yiI'tue of
an Act of Congress (hereinafter called "TVA"), and - -777 7 __ -7-7 -',7>

a,cprp,orl:ltionyxjstingu'1derand by virtue of the laws of the $tat~of
_~ .: ~ __ and having an office at __ ___ ___ __ (hereinafter referred
to' as "ILie~lJ'~~~/'), .,,'

W,TNESSETH: '.
WI1EREAS, M. M, Striplin, D_ NlcKnight, and E. 0_ Mark:s,lltii

ployees of TVA, have invented a process for the production of super-
phosphoric acid; and ' ,. >., .

. WHEREAS, application for letters patent of the United States, Serial
No, 648,445, covering the said invention, was filed by the said em
ployees in the United States Patent Office and their entire interest in
said invention and application for letters patent has been assigned to
TVA; and

WHEREAS, Licensee desires to. use, said process j and
WHEREAS, it appears that the 'use of such process by Licensee under

the terms hereinafter stated is consistent with TVA's statutory objec
tives and its policy regarding the use of inventions owned by it;

N ow, THEREFORE, III consideration of the foregoing and of the
mutual covenants and agreements hereinafter set forth, the parties
agree as follows:
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'1. 'Subjectito the terms .and conditions' hereinafter stated, TVA
grants unto Licensee a royalt:r-free, nonexclusive" nonassignable
(except to,Licensee!s successors in business) license to use the process
covered by each and .every patent that may-issueasa result-of said
application and, any divisiqnal ,or continuati~n applications derived
therefrom:' TVA shallnotify LICensee of theissuanceofsuch-patent
or patents. The license granted hereunder .shall endure for the life
of'such'patentor'patents!",' ,

2. TVA makes nowarranties or representations with. respect to
"aiel 'process'or' to .any patents which may be issued thereon: TVA
makes no commitll'en~,as to the prosecution of said application-and is
free to ' abandon' thii',same in whole 'or in part without .liability or
oNigation to Licensee. TVA assumes no responsibility With respect
tdthe'defeI)s~orptosecutionof any rights in the process-or-under its,
application for patent; orin connection With any litigation arising
therefrom or,,r~lating thereto.' }Licensee;,to'the ,extent ,that it' uses
said/process, shall do so entirely and solely at its own risk! ", ,,'

3. Licensee shall report to TVA in-writing as of each July! during'
the-life of this agreement the number ofmonths during the preceding
twelve months' period in wh,ich the process has been used by it.
"'4" No 'member of or delegate-to Congress or' resident commissioner
orltnyofficerotagentofTVAc: shall be admitted to any share or part
of this agreement ,or to any -bsneflt that may-arise therefrom; but this
provision shall: not be construed to extend to this agreement when
mads by a corporation for its gene~ltlbenefit. ' ',., "",

IN WlTNE;SS'WHEREOF, the parties have caused this agreement to be
executed by their duly authorized officers, and their respective cor
porate seals to be hereunto affixed, 'as of the' day' and year first above
Written, . " '.", " ,!"

ATTEST: TENNE~SJ!]~V"JI."LEyAUTHORITY
•• L~u':'" ccc i,"" ".c•• ' .By,n.. :', .. ~ ...,.:.,~y,.:c '

.'AsilistiLnt Secretary' . . General.l.1o,nafW.
ATTEST: ," ..,." .. __ n .. n.': __ .. _.u
. n _nn.'_ " By",. ,., .. " __ " __ .' __

(Title) (Title)

LICENSEEl'By'1'VA FOR USE OF MISCELLANEOUS PATEN"S'

1. Birmingham Ice & Cold Storage Co., Birmingharnr.Ala.: liC~IIS~
dated FsbruaryId, 1941; TV60820and TV60821:

United States patent 2,164,362; a process forfreezingfoods.
United, States patent 2,172,,417 ; a process for washing food

with a refrigerant.
UnitedStates patent 2,172,418; a process for separating' refrig-

erant from.frozen.foods.. "
Pending patent application serial No. 275,701< ajirooessfor

purification of refrigerant. . .
Pending patent applicatiori serial No. 288,:346; a refrigerant

composition.
Pending patent application serial No. 293,598; apparatus for

freezing foods.
Comments: This license was never used by the licensee.

(2t)
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, 2.'Chickamauga"Producers,/Inc" (Dayton"Tenn.;dicen,se 'dated
May 9,1941:." ..."" .... :,.'70":',, ·'u.·,c! ii' '. , ','"

,UnitedStates.patent2,164,362; a process for freezing foods.-«:.
. " UnitedBtates-patent- 2,172,4:17;,a-process for. washing-food
.witha.refrigerank. , .'. '. . .: Ii.' . '., ., cr.

.":,UnitedStates,patent 2,172,4:18;·a·processJor separating refrig-
erant from frozen.foods. ...: """:..''',."

Pending patent application serial No,.,27S,701;,a,processJor-,
.purification of refrigerant., .".,. i' c. .. ":C'." ,.

Pending patentapplicationserial-N9. 288,346; a refJ:igerll:nt.
oomposition. , ;,,:,;,,>:,y.,:-:,,:\.: _,-,t ',f? :!:,.",;.;," '.i":-,,' n(J: t-;;'JL:'G'

, .,,Pending',patent. application, serial No.. 293,598,; .apparatusfor
Jreezing, foods, '":.,·.·c:: '. ". .."". " . " .•.. k>,

.' .Comments: .Freezing' operations.were. never-carried..out :~nder.rt,bil>
license, ,The Iicensee.fileda petition in ba,nkruptcy·on.,J\lIYdJ"AIl4?"
and .discontinued its operations as of thattime..;c,;: ·:b···" ii"""TI.',,\;!
. 3. Instruments Corp.j. 4 NorthCentralA.venue,cBalti!Ilore,.;M:'·I,;

license dated September. 16, 1952,:: ": . ". ',' ·""':i'i:i'i.iJ.::
Pa.tentapplication"serial.,J!.[oij 350,MO;. now:United.States

pateIlt2,690,553 ; telemetric 'device. ! , i :, ",,,. ..','
-Terms: .Implied nonexclusive, royalty free; stated to beforternr of

pendency of application only-s-to rbe replaced .byformalIicense, ill
accordance with TVA. policy in .effect after issue ofp!!ten:t.", '. i" "

04i:Stephenson Brick Co., Inc., Birmingham, A.ia;;!license dated
November 21, 1950; TV46439:. . .,.... .. ·,·u·c".

United States :patent·2;063,1l53., Glazedvcerainlc .ware 'and
. .method of making.", 'r·'. ',".,:,., c;'C> "i, ' :'"

. /I'erms ; License is royaltyJree,n9ntransfera1:>le, .limited to.Stephen
son's Cordova plant only for the term of an investigation period-of 3
months: then geographically, unrestricted. . ".

5. S. Neil Varnell, Cleveland, Term.; license dated March 3,'l1l39.'
TV38191; a combillation lease of surplusequipmentand.lie.enseunder
patent applications: . ," ,. ' '

Serial No. 217,971; a process for freezing foods.
Serial No. 219,426; a.refrigerant composition. .
Serial No. 237,473; apparatus for.freczing foods.

Comments: The Varnell enterprisefailed in 1941.
6. Dixie Frosted Foods Co., Birmingham, Ala.; license' dated

January 1, 1943; a -oombination lease of. surplnsequipment and
license under patents:

United States patent 2,164,362;ap~ocess for freezing-foods.
United States 'patent 2,172;417:;1'process for washing food with

"a refrigerant. "",., : .'
.United States patent 2,172;<br8;a process for separating refrig-

erant from frozen foods. , ,. L i " .'
: United States patent 2,304;860; apparatusforfreezing foods.
Comment: This company was liquidated'byforeclosurensale on

February'23, 1948. ' i '
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Exclusive licenses from TVA to TVA employee-inventors

May 2, 194(}u •• n n ~__ n_" 1 Robert A. Noor ~ __

Nov. 14, 1955d~~n~ w nl R. Bruce Shipley ... __

Date of license

¥~i'~,g~~~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::

Employee-inventor

Joseph A. HaTdin__ ~ __
Norman W. Hatker•••
Jesse Ebersole _

(23)

Patent No.

Patent No. 2,183,465; football charging
machine.

Patent No. 2,286,732; electric furnace.
Patent No. 2,665,769; electric heater.
Application No. 100,277; variable pitch

slant mechanism engine.
Application No. 535,047; te~ting appara-.

tus for impedance or distance relays.
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,FOREWORD

C;'; :'.,t{

'Ate thedisllbled of;&nerica reaping the benefits ofthe Veterans'
Admi",istration research inthef!.eld of l?ros~heticapi>l.i~~s; as Con
gress.intetids they should?Thlsque~tIonIS posed b:rthe following
repgrt on patent practicesofo))e gf.t)i~();~vefil))!ent~gencieshaving
research and develoPIllentresponslbilitlBs;" "", " '.' ',.', ,,'

,The report w'aspr~pltied'1;JyHerscheFF,Clesnerof the subcom,
mittee staff, under tliesupervision of Robert L: Wright,chiefcoun
sel of the Subcommittee, on Patents, Trademarks,and Copyrights,as
part of the subco,Ill!J.!ittee'sstudy oFtheU$; patent-system, coil
ducted pursuan.t to, Senate Resolution 53 of the 86th Congress, 1st
session. ,~t is~he t¥rd of. 't series dealing with'pait~nt practices
of .thevarwus ' agencies. '0' 'I'heiripurpose and scope arevmore fully
described in the forewords of the reports on patent practices ,o~',the

Tennessee Valley Authority and the ~ational- Science Foundation
and in the annual report of the subcommittee issued on March 9, 1959.

This report deals with the practices of an agency which, as in the
case of TVA, has been specifically authorized by Congress to make
its research results available to the general public; the law passed by
Congress provides that the Veterans' Administration may make re
sults of its research in the prosthetic field available to all disabled
persons, as well as to veterans. However, the comparatively loose
procedures used by VA to accomplish this result present sharp contrast
with the procedures used by TVA.

Although the VA states that it believes mere publication of research
results would be inadequate to make them available to the general
public, it has also found it unecessary for the Government to take title
to any inventions produced by its research contractors. The justifica
tion for leaving title with the contractors is that the Government has
reserved the right to direct the contractors to issue royalty-free li
censes, when and if the VA finds that such licenses are necessary to
accomplish the statutory purpose to permit all disabled persons to
share in the benefits of a patented discovery. However, the fact that
the VA itself has not maintained a complete record of the use made
of these inventions and has never had occasion to use its power to
compel such licensing, leaves doubt as to whether the VA is in a posi
tion to say with confidence that the statutory purpose of making the
results of its prosthetic research available to all disabled persons has,
in fact, been fully accomplished.

The VA policy of relying heavily on the Orthopedic Appliance and
Limb Manufacturers Association to see that improved prosthetic tech
niques are made available to the general public may have been satis
factory during a period when VA research was producing only a few
inventions of limited application. That policy may be wholly inade
quate as applied to the presently developing situation in which inven
tions of wider application are now being produced. Whether or not
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title to such inventions should be allowed to vest in private parties
is a matter that deserves the urgent attention of Congress, Forth
coming reports will show that other agencies with a similar obligation
to.makeres~arch results available to the general pubjichave chosen
still other Jlleal1s.of reaching thi.sresUltlind the. question, arises as to
whether orinotthisis a matter which should be left to. varying and
conilictingJ:l()licie~,evolved~thoutal1ystatutory guide, -:

In conclusion, I should like to call s,ttenti()n.~o~he part of the rep()~t
which relates ho.. a doctor employed by VA voluntarily assigned a
medical invention he had made to the United States, even though he
..a.s.notre.'l... uired to do so.' This..was a..gr.. ati.fyin.g exhi... ·bi.tion of concern
for the public interest over and abovethe call of duty,

-".'. • ii" t , ,: •• JOSEPHC, Q'MAHONEY,.
Ohairmo/njSubcommittee O1),Pa~nt8, Trademarks aM OOPY

rig1l4, Oommiitee ontM,Judiciary,Uni~d. States!Senate,
.'JUN~T8:1959,
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PRELIMINARY REPORT AS', TO.THE PAmENTPRAC
TICESOF THEVETEnANS'ADMXNISTRATION;.-" .,,' .,. - ' " ..•, ·,,:;.t-.'--".; ....j ,_);,,;,~ ,

L.LEGAIiAUTHORITYAS.· TO. PATENTS

The Veterans' Administration received specific authority to enter
into contracts for research purposes from which inventions might
result with the enactment of Public Law 346, 78th Congress, June 22,
1944, and Public Law 729, 80th Congress, June 19, 1948."These
Ja:W$ were first codified as:title~8United States .Code, sections 253,
254,aIiti6\l7(a). ,.,> .'

Section 253st.ated:
There is authorized to be appropriated annually to the

Veterans'"Administration and to remain 'available until ex
pondedthe sum of $1,000,000 to be expended; 'in acoordance.' .,
with ,laws'now or hereafter a:pplicable to the Veterans' Ad'
ministration, for prosthetic research, including all forms of
prosthetic and orthopedicapplianoee and sensorydevices.

S~hio~ 254kt~ted:. ,; ,
" ''i~~an;ing out the research program authorized. by sec

tion 253 ,of this title the,'Administrator of Veterans' All'airs is
authorized to-make available theresults.of his investigations
to private or public Institutdensoregencies and to individuals

., in order that the unique investigative materials and research."
.data in thepossessioriof the.Governme;ntmay result.in.im•. '
proved prosthetic appliances for all disabled P.er~(llls...:r-: ; .....

.. Public .J:JI1W,85;:il:57,85th Congress, 2p.ses$i(m,:ij.R. \l'700, Septem
j)er,~, J.9118;, which.became "effective.·Jl1Il'il1ry), 19.119krecodifiedsee.
tions 253 and 254, as section 216, which states:' .

The Administrator '..shallconduct researchfn-thefieldof
prost.hesis, prostheticappliances,orthopedic appliances, and
sensory devices: .)..' .. .'

In order that the: uniqueInvestigative materialsandrre
search data in the possession of the Government may-result:'>
in. improved. prostheti9 applia",ces fora:ll disabledp~r~oIiB,
the Administrator may make available to any person the
results of his research. . . .

The VA states that "there 'is;r\o" 'change of substance" 1 as a
result of the recodification because the purpose was merely to simplify
the language of old sections 253 and 254. It, therefore, seems clear
that the VA is obligated to make the results of its prosthetic research
available to all disabled persons as well as to veterans.

I Letter of Oct. 10, 195§.. to Hon. Joseph O. O'Maboney, chairman, Subcommittee on Patents, Trade
marks and Oopyrights, uommittee on the Judiciary of the U.S. Senate from Guy H. Birdsall, General
Oounael, Veterans' Administration, hereinafter cttedas letterof oee, 10,1958.

(1)
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." •S~ction697{Ji)' granted. g~neraFaut\iQij.tYCtC)engag~iritJilill..eontrol
mediQalres~¥,cll. .•..•This ••section. has.been recodifled-as.aection 213
with 'ninjhangein i:neaning~ . . " " ... " ,

Public Law 85-934, 85th Congress, 2d session, S. 4039, September 6,
1958, granted the VA and other Government agencies specific author
ity to IBBU~ research grants to nonprofit organizations,

IL PllESENT PllACTICE

Ai ADM'INISTRATION
di Personnel
, "I'he Veterans'AcdininistrlltionispreSell.tlY spendingannuallj" about
$15 million for medical research (including $1 millionsforvrosth~tic
research) which is producing a substantial number of inventions.

The VA haa.nosteff setupfo deal-exclusively or primarily with
patent matters but the, General Counsel is authorisedtoact-for the
Administrator of Veterans' Affairs in paten,t and Invention matters.
The contracting officer and the scientific officeralso act on patent and,
invention-nrattersea.pect of the duties of their offic~.,Records re
lating to-patents'developed under rasearchcontracts in the field of
prosthetic and orthopedic appliances and sens0p'A~vi,c~sltre.inain
tained by a GS-6 employee who devotes less than 10 percehtOfhis
time thereto: "·s ... '.", "."
. Prior. toSeptemberA; 1~53j' if,itappearedthat .alic employeeinven

tdonwesamatterof pubhcmterest;,othe matterwas.referredto the
CivilDivision of .the Department. 'of 'Justice.•Since that time the
Department of the-Army has processed such employees' patentappli-
cations pursuant to.theprovisions.of 3tU.S.C/686;' . "
2. Perforrridhc~''stdtistW8L " , <.'c, . .

"'TWYeteraris'ZAdininistl'atiOnhas:causedthe'ObV'errimentt6, take
title totwocpatim:ts developed bY' emplo;yces" oneo,f'wb,ic~~()yersa
blood oxygenator.' ', •. , .. , . .,0 ..' , , """" ., oS

Patent.applications haye been filed lit .Govemmentexpensein cases
in whichtheinyentionsweremad~bYVA employees or, arose out of
VA programs. The Government obtained a royaJty-free license for
use and 'manufacture forgovemmentalpurposes in ail of .these cases
except th~two noted above. .

.','_ ,c?,"- ',:):":'>',' '! ,:,'_'::;<-:-:-j'_:~;,: :C.:( ': :,:, -"'\};<. "'.': ;.:' '_.'
I This,provision provides _tbat,departmenta or agencles'ol the o-overnmentmayperform services for

eachother. "'.' -,' '.-: ,': i.! .~."".:."." ... '.";'!

aU.S. Patent No. 2833279.



Patentapp!ication8'illedfor~the".vA: at·Governmem expense
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In cas~.oJ employee 1::rJn.d~~,re,sea,rChcontract
Year 'filed

TotaL•• '.'••• _••• __ * .:~.:.'. ~~-." :'; c •• .: _.

-- -'----------------- -~,.-O~- r:Br:,J~stl?!I~· Other,.J ~Y. f~~t~,cej_ .,?the~"

m!j::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::: ::.~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::I::::::::::::
1946_...*_*u c • 'h_C."·~· '_·_' ••u_. '

;i~:~::<:~.~:: =:::::':::::===~::::~.: :'::::'::':~: :::'::::=: ~:= . U"

194!L_~·)__~~_~_~L~_n~~~~~L.~._.~~~,~._.C~ 1 _~~~~.'_~~ _
1950_'~ ~-'C-•• ~,-~.-••• :.;_,~~,~~,~,-u--ccc,-.:-c, 1 --.c-~,,~c,-c-
1951_, ••• *_" n_.--'-c--"-ncc:,--------,-n- 1 .'_;C_~C•••·••

,~~~:~::::':::::::::::::::~::':~:::=:::~:::::~;-;-:------~2- ::::2:::':::: ~.:
1954~ ~ .: •• .:~_.:l.:__J;<_.:~.._•.:.: _'~n_':CC" __"". 1 ':ccJc.L·~JJI···· •. ""',.1
1955__."·---.-.H.-•."...-u~--cc-~-~-~,-~~~---- c-n,-c-,-.-cu ._c--~n~ C~~. n
~~~~: :':::::::::::::,:~'=:::::::~: ~ ~::: :::::==::=__ ----cc-l ~. c-_.~" •.~- :::::=,: ::':::~ I·.·c,·_··n··.·C~··~'-: .~,'~ ...I

B., I'OLIqY~S 'l'q,J;tETENTION O!:'l~ITL~

The Veterans' Administration, after initiating its l'rosthetic re
s~arch program, concluded that "publication. of results .would not
protect the interests of disabled persons as effectively as. patents
would, if the patents are properly controlled." 4 The VA believes
that with mere publication outsiders could still obtain patents on
these inventions, but that their chances would be much less if patent
applications were filed in the first instance by either the VA or the
contractor. Under present VA policy, the results ofallresearch are
published and where an inventlO.nis made. which is the product of
VA expenditure a patent application. is .filed. However, as noted
above, VA itself has taken title to the patent in only two instances..

" ,.'. ',' '.',,'.' "'.. .

1. Emplryees
The determination 'of invention rights as between the Government

and the employee is made by. the General Counsel ofthe VA, The
VA has left title to the invention in the employee in all instances
but two; retaining for the. Government a nonexelusive, irrevocable,
royalty-free license in the invention for all governmental purposes.
These decisionshave been .subject to the approval of the Chairman
of the Government Patents Board."

An employee may file simultaneously' for anIncentive award. for
his invention under the Federal departments and agencies incentive
award. program: .authorized·· by title 5 United States Code, sections
2121~2123. This action by the employee does not affect his right to
a-patent, nor does-the filing of a patent application affect his filing
foranincentive award.
2. Contractor8a,id Grantee"

The Veterans' Administmtion treats the rights to patents as a
matter for negotiation between the, parties. to a research. grant or
contract.. Usually these contracts proyidethat inventions and paten~~
are the property of the contractor or grantee subject to a nonexclusive,
irrevocable, royalty-free license to the Government for the use and

~ Letter of Oct. 10, 1958,supra.
5 See Executive Order 10096, dated Jan, 23, 1950.

58063 0-60--16 (3)
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manufacture of the invention for governmental purposes: The VA,
in addition, usually acquire the right to reproduce and disclose tech
nical informationjdesigns, drawings,reports, and data pertaining to
theinventio.rl. ,

The Veterans' AdiniIlistrationorig;llallydrafted a "short form'" and
later a "long form'" patent clause to be used in its research contracts.
Under the "short form" clause the Government retains, all foreign
and domestic rights to inventions and the VA's contracting officer
determines whether patents should be applied for. The VA at present
has 10 contracts still in effect containing the "short form" or the
"modified short form" clauses. Six contracts containing the "short
form," "modified short form A'" and the "Modified short form
B" 10 clauses have terminated. The "modified short form A" and
"modified short.form B" clauses are essentially identical to the "short
form" clause except that both of these "modified" forms state that the
'contractor is relieved from any obligation of prior art searches, the
preparation, filing, and prosecution of patent applications, deter
mination of questions of novelty, patentability, and inventorship,
The "modified short form A" also states that the contractors are not
responsible to the Government for any default caused by all employee
directly engaged in the contract workwho.breaches an agreement with
the fontractor to execute all documents and other required duties
necessary to fulfill the contract. The ','modified short form" patent
contract clause states that whenever any patentable invention is made
by the contractor or its employees in the course of the contract, the
VA contracting officer has the sole power to determine whether or not
a patent application shall be filed, and to determine the disposition of
,the title to and the rights under any application or patent that may
result, Although contracts. containing the "short form" and the
various "modified short forms" pateritelauses have been in use since
World War II, the Veterans' Administration has yet to file any patent
applications for inventions resulting from these researchcontracts.

The "short form" patent clause in contracts for the development of
prosthetic devices was originally prepared by the Judge Advocate
General's Office of.the.Department of the Army at the request of the
then Secretary, Robert Patterson, in order to aid civilian employees
injured in war plants as well as injured servicemen. For tills purpose
it was deemed necessary that the Government retain title to the in
vention and whatever other rights that would be the result of the
contract. However, the VA has never insisted that the "short form"
be insertedin.,itscontracts.'·':'<:'

Under the terms .of theI'longform" patent clause, if the contractor
chooses to, apply for a patent, the Government only retains for its
own use a nonexclusive, irrevocable, royalty-free. license to the in
vention in the United States and the right to file.for foreign patents.
If the contractor does not wish to apply for a patent then the Govern
ment may. ,Althollgh the contractor obtains title to the invention
under this clause he maynot grant licenses without the permission of
the Veterans' Administratiolland is obligated to grant royalty-free
licenses to whosoever is designated by the Veterans'Administration.
- OSeeapp. A.

1See app, B.
8See app. O.
GSee app.D.
10See epp. E.
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At present-the Veterans' Administration: has seven-contracts still in
effectiand. seven terminated contracts containing, the,' "long form"
patent clause.

The so-called "modified long form?' Hpatentclause provides that
the invention shall be .theproperty of the Government but that the
contracting officer may designate the form in which title.shall be held.
At· .the present.time the VAh"s only one contract outstanding con
.taining this clause..!t also had one contract with a patent clause
that the Veterans' Administration has designated as a "special form","
where the Government had no right to title.

The VA also, contracts, to pay the contractor -the costs that are
required to file for and .prosecute an.application-for a patent even
though the contractor will have title and the Government merely
license rights.": The Veterans' .Administration reviewed 22 patents
which were obtained from 1946 through 1952 as aresult of theVA's
contracting program and found the approximate average cost for each
patent was $402.

C. FOREIGN. :FILING'

Regulation 652(b)'3 of the Veterans' Administration recites tllat·
part of Executive Order 9865 which Elj;ates: "All Government depart
ments and agencies shall, whenever practicable, acquire the right to
file foreign patent, applications on inventions resulting from research
conducted or financed ,by the Government ' * '." The VA has
informed the subcommittee ina letter dated January 13, 1958, that
under the provisions of, Presidential, Executive Order 9865, "appli
cations for foreign patents did not appear to, be practicable, under, the
circumstances." No funds have been appropriated for this purpose.
The Veterans' Administrationhaatherefore never made application
for, patents in foreign countries, .
1. Employees
, Veterans" Administration has no information as to foreign applica
tions' on patents owned by employees. It regards as impracticable
the reservation of power to grant licenses for governmental purposes
under employee's foreign patents provided for in regulation 652(b).
2. Contractors and grantees
, The Veterans' Administration has no information as to whether
any of its contractors have filed for foreign patents on inventions
developed under VAreseareh contracts.

D. USE BY -PARTIES,RETAINING-TITLE

i.Employee§ amdcontrcctor« ,
The Veterans' Administration has no complete records 'indicating

usage by veterans or by the general public of the inventions produced
by its research, These include prosthetic and orthopedic appliances,
and sensory devices, aswell as newly discovered or improved fitting
principles, which are, of public importance but no effort is made- to
maintain complete records of specific applications of these devices.
'I'heVeterens'<Administration, there~ore.. believesthat its information

uBee epp. D.
12See app. E. ..">
11 Veterans' Administration Regulations 650-663. as-O.F;R.1.6W-:1.663.
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,and'experience'is··too limlted-toufford a basisfor determining the
commercial value of the inventionsdeveloped by Veterans' Adminis
tration funds,

However, the Veterans' .Administration has knowledge that 'some
devices developed asa result Of itsresearch.program are widely used.
.For example, Threewit, U.S,'PatentNo.2493841, terminal connection
for', control cables, and .Motis, U.S,PatentN0.2509445, entitled
!'Quickdisconnect anchor-fitting for Bowden cables" are used on most
of the present artificial arms; Other inventions,such as the two
elbow locks patented as a result of the Northrop' and Hosmer sub
'contracts (Fishbein; ,Nagy, and Threewit, Ll.S, Patent NoJ 2537338
.and LambertvUiB. Patent No. 2573032, respectively), under the
VA's research program were widely usedfor a Jew years but have
since been replaced by another.dnvention.vthe Northrop model C.
Threewit, covered by U.S. Patent No.' 2637042. Another similar
.exampla-is the -Northrop -rotary-wrist-for below-elbow-amputees,
U.S. Patent No. 2457316, which was widely used for a few years
but has since been largely abandoned.

The Veterans' Administration has had developed under contract
ali experimental machine which will electronically scanprmt~dma
terial and transform the material into sound patterns for transmission.
From this start, the VApresently has underway a program Of contract
research to, provide various types ofadv~nced reading machines of
varying complexity for the blind. It is hoped that these devices will
be perfectedand will allow the blind to read through sound impressions
Illaterial in normal print including typewritten business cOrrespond-
ence. .. ,' ."', ',. ',_ _ _' _,' , __ ,> .' ''' _' _ ',','

Although the VA has never used the power retained in .its 'research
contracts to control licenses, the Veterans' Administrntion and its
advisory body, the Prosthetics Research Board of theNationalAcad
emy of Sciences-National Research Council, which eervesalsoina
correlative capacity to the Veterans' Administration in an integrated
program of research on artificial limbs .and braces, "have always been
satisfied that the results of the research program have in fact been
made available for all disabled persons at reasonable prices. Neither
the scientific officer of the Veterans' Administration's Prosthetic and
Sensory Aids Servioe nor his advisers have therefore ever suggested
that it was necessary to invoke the right of the Veterans' Administration
to namelicensees under the ,existingpatents." 14 [Emphasissupplied.]

No formallicenses have been issued for the use of any inventions
produced by the expenditure of VA funds since 1947. In1947 formal
licenses were issued under the inventions made by Northrup Aircraft
and Hosmer Corp., then subcontractors to the National Academy of
Sciences-National Research Council which in tum had a private
contract with the Government.
" 'Thefollowing are the reasons advanced by VA for not requiring the
issuance of formaLlicense~?n the-patents whic~theyc?ntrol. ,,'

Fofseveral reasons it has not appeared negessar:yin 't!J.e
opinion ofthe scientific officer or his advisers t,o issue formal
licenses on their patents. Some patentsrelate to improve'
ments of relatively limited application so that there is little,

H -Le~c. 10, 195;' to Hon,' Jose,p," 0,, 0,1M,Rhoneyloeb,airman, au,bcommittee, on pate~'is.,- Tr~de.
marks, and Copyrights, Oommtttee on .the Judiciary. u.a. Senate, from William S. Middleton, ChIef
Medical Director, Veterans' admtntstreuon,' .
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commercial jealousy in regard to their usefulness, although,
they maybe potentiallyuseful in. future improvements and
are valuable in building up the.patent positionof the Govern
ment.. .A major factor has been the growing tendency of
individualJimb manufacturers.tobuy prefabricated corn
ponents fromone or from a very few central manufacturers,
particularly in the case of some of the more complex and
sophisticated devices arising from theartificiallimbprogram,
Therefore, Individual licenses. to. large numbers of, .limb
nianufacturers have not beendeemednecessary as mig.hthave
been the case in former days when each limb facility made

.. practically the entire limb onits.own premises. Another.
niajor factor has been the growing professionaIspiritamong
the limb manufacturers, in pleasant contrast to the situation
at. the. end of )Vorldyvar lJ. The Orthopedic Appliance
& Limb Mallufacturers Association ..and the American

13o"rd for Certification have peen VerY cooperative with. the
research program of the Veterans' Administration, and in
fact practically every director of. the American Board for
Certification has been closely associated with the research
program. A code Of ethics was, adopted by the Orthopedic
Applicance & Limb Manufacturers Association under the
sponsorship of the Federal Trade. Commission in .April 1946
and was adopted by the American Board for Certification
in August 1948; Item 19 in the Code of Unfair Trade
Practioes-is.particularlypertinent:.

"(19) To fail to recognize that the interest of the amputee
and the handicapped is the first concern-of .this craft and
therefore any failure to make available to all ~f its niem
bers and the general public any improved technique that

. maybe used as. to making, fitting, aliningor .servicing' of
.. .industry-produots shall.bean.unfair trade practice," 15

The Veterans' Administration makes available to the various pros
thetic educational centers the latest techniques for using the specific
components and devices resulting from the Veterans' Administration
program. Reports, reprints of significant.papers, pamphlets, and other
informational publications are also·.ma'd"· available.

No contractor has ever requested authority from VA to issue a
license. VA states that because of the limited market for its invsn
tions the major problem has sometimes been to interest a reliable
manufacturer in making the devices in question. Normally, while a
device is still being developed and evaluated, the Veterans' Adminis
tration attempts to arrange for production engineering of the inven
tor's model and for the manufacture of a limited number (10 to 100)
of test models for· evaluation on a larger scale. The engineering
services and models are obtained after an informal canvass, with the
cooperation of the Orthopedic Appliance & Limb Manufacturers Asso
ciation, of firms likely to be qualified and interested. In many cases
only a few firms show an interest in building the best models. It
normally develops that later production of a further improved model
is undertaken by the same firm which built the test models.

11Supra,note 14.

58063 0-60--17 (7)
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2. Government
Title to the patent previously referred to as covering a blood

oxygenator is held by ,the Secretary of the Arllly. The invention
was made by Dr. Frank Gollan, an employee of theYeterans'Admin
istration at its hospital in Na~hvillei Tenn. The patent was granted
on May 6, 1958, as U.S.PatentNo. 2833279 and is presently used in
a number of VA hospitals. 'Title was taken by the Government in
this instance because the invention was made in the course of research
aotivitytowhioh Dr. Gollanhad been assigned. There have been
no requests for-licenses under this patent and it has not yet been used
commercially. ,..... .. ' . ,.... , •• ' ,. . ",..' ..

The other employee patentprevi6uslyreferred to relates to a
synthetic bloodplasm~extenderandis assigned to the Administrator
of Veterans' Affairs: This patent, U.S. Patent No. 2866783, was
granted on December 30, 1958, to Dr. MaxBovanick. The invention
was assigned to the United States at the reqllest ofthe employee who
did not develop this invention in the course of his assigned duties .

. III. AGENCY VlllrWPOINT

JUDGMENT AS TO 'EFFECTIVENESS' OF PRESENT POLICY

The Veterans' A.dministratio;'~~ates16thatit"knowsofno instance
in which different policies might have proven useful to the Govern
ment orin the public interest". and thak"the present patent policy
seems to be conducive to the effective discharge of agency responsi-
bilities." . .

B. RECOMMENDATIONS :AS 'TO "FUT'QRE>POLICY

None~ere. oltered. ... ,
16 LettertoHon: Joseph 6;-O;Mabbri~y', ebairIrlSn; 'Bena'te Jtidlcl9.rY;S'S~bcomIIlittee otfPai~nts, 'rrede

mBrks and Oopyrlgbtsfrom'GuyH. Birdsall, General'Counsel,:Veterans' Adminlstratlonrdated,Ja.nuary
18.1958.



APPENDIX

SHOR.TFoRM'PATENT CLAus:m
in:,

ARTICLE 7. Patent Provisions. . The Government shall be entitled
to:all rights todiscoveriesorinventions, made, produced, or developed
in.the performance of this contract, and the Contractor agrees to.assign
or cause.tobe.assigned totbe Government any.discovery or invention
subject.to patent .or. copyright made, produced, or developed by the
Contractor or itaofficers and employees in the.courseofthetsubject
work, together with all rights to patents or copyrights, domestic and
.foreign, which may be obtained or obtainable in respect to.any such
discovery or invention; and the. Contractor further agrees to execute
and deliver or cause to .be executed and delivered to the Contracting
Officer or ihis designee such instruments of assignnient and other docu
ments as the Contracting Officer or his designee deems necessary to
vest in the Government all rights to such.discoveries or inventions,
patents, or copyrights. The Contractor ahall.Includetheprovisions
of this Article in all contracts of employment with persons who perform
any part of the subject-work. l: i

" List ()jcQntracto1's usifl,Y, t~i~clau8e. -, i;C :, .
Active: ,..' Number ofco71trac~

Haskins Laborecorles, Inc; _________________________ VI005M;';'1254
Haverford College n n VIOOI M~1900
Houston Speech and Hearing Center >- n_ VlO05M-:-1239
Massachusetts General HospititL -t __:_,. __.'"--:"':_-r ___ VI 001M- I766
H. A. Mauch Research &DevelopmentLabora,to;ry.~__r .V1Q05l\1:-1412
National Academy of Sciences .,..:. .,..:.~_· VAm-21223
San' Francisco' Hearing and. Speech Center__..__~_~. ~ ""_ ;;.': VI 005Me-I099
Uniy~rsity, of South,ernCalifornia_-,,,,:-, _;;. _'.,;;. _'" __~ ';"_,. ,vlOo.5M...:.458

Inact~~~pe, Sta~~,!l ni,v~rsitY' ,~:'7_" 7'0',- '"-,~_,'" - - '"'"-t-t 7:~:-,- :"',- -': VI005M-,.,168
. Battelle Memorial Institute~· ,· ._:'_~ ~ VIO05M-1261

Central Institute for 'the.Deafu;', _-'::'~::'j:..::' .:.:;;. j'_ ""'VIOOIM..:...;577
H.'A. .Mauch- Research ,&:peyeltlpmeIlt-Laboratory-'_:":.;';' :VI005M-:,1410;
Mellon Inetdtute '~c cc -- c- -- -- -- __ -c. _," ,~.V:I001M-#jl7

MOl)iFIEDSHOR~F()R~J>ATENT OLAVSE A
ARTICLE 7. Patent Provisions. The Government shall be entitled to

all rights to discoveries or inventions; made, produced, or developed
in,thep~rfdrmance of thiscontract,aIldtheContbictor agrees to
assign or cause to be assigned to theGo"ernment anydiscoveryor
invention subject to patent or copyrightinade, produced', or developed
by the Contractor qritso(fi9~rs andemployees in the course of the
subject work, together with all rights tOPlltents or cOPYTights,
domestic andforeign,which may be obtained or obtainable in respect
to any such discovery orinvention: and the Contractor further agrees
to execute and deliver or cause to be executed and delivered to the
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Oontracting Officer or his designee such instruments of assignment and
other documents as the ContractingDffioer or his designee deems
necessary to vest in the Government all rights to such discoveries or
inventions, patents, or copyrights. The Oontractor shall include the
provisions of this Articlemallcontracts of employment with persons
who perform any part of the subject work. , " '
,If theOontractor shall 'secure from each employee directly engaged

'in the' subject work of this contract a written agreement to execute
alldooumente and do all things necessary or' proper to carry outthe
'judgment of .the OOI\tracting Officerv.the Contractorshallnot be, re
sponsibletothe Government fornnydefaultundcr this section on
its, part which is caused by the non-performanceunder such agreement
by such employee; , ',. ,;' ,,' '., , ';'

It is agreed that the making of prior art searches, thepreparation,
filing,andrrosecution of patent 'applications,' the determination of
questions 0 novelty, patentability andinventorship, as well as other
Iunctionsrofa patent attorney are excluded fromthe duties of the
Contractor. .

-L.ist oj contractors uSing this clause

Iriabt'ive: .'¢olttinbia'tirir~e~kity'~ __ ~~__., ., _~,~_~~:. _~ 'V~OOt'M-~37(f

MODIFIED SHORT FORM PATEN'T'OLAUSE'B

ARTICLE 7. Patent Provisions. The 'Government shall be entitled
to all.rightsto discoveries or inventions, made. produced, or developed
in the performance of this contract,and the Contractor agrees to
assign. or cause to be assigned to the GO"ernment",ny discovery or
inventionsl,lbject to patent 01: copyright made, produced,or developed
by the Contractor or its officers and employees in the course of the
subject-work, together with all rightstopatentsorcopyrights, domestic
and foreign: which may be obtained orobtain",ble'inrespect to any
such 'discovery or invention; and the Contractor further agrees to
executeand.deliver or, cause to be executed and deliveredtb the
Contracting Officer or his designee such instruments of assignment
and other documents as the ContractingOffioer or his desigIlee deems
necessary to vest in the Government all rights to such discoveries or
inventions, patents,. or eo.pyri~hts., The, ()ontractorshall inclu.de
the prOVISIOns of this ArtlClem all contracts of employment WIth
persons who perform any p",rj; of the subject work. It is understood
th",t. the prosecution of patent s'pplications,tl:J.e, determination of
qUestI,'on,S,Of u.ovelty, p.ate.nt,abil,i. t.y) ])rio,r art researches an,dinveIlt.o,r
ship,as well as othedunctions or the patent attorney are excluded
from the .duties of the. Contractor, .

;Li8t'oj-~o~trac'tdr8r~inr,:;hi8 C'l(i~~e ,, __ ; ,,_ '.--, ,:,", .:
Ina'~tiye: :i.ip.i~~rsitY::cii b~ca~?'~-"7:_;':::'_:~,~,~;" -~~,-,.':-_~_,_ -.,-7_.~ YIOQ1~-28'46~ __ '

M~~Ih~DS"h~~FoIl~l'"T~,N'r OLAIJ~~.
ARTICLE 7. Patent Prooieions. Whenever any patentable discovery

or invention is made by the Contractor or its employees in the course
of the Subject Work, the Contracting Officer shall have the sale power
to determine whether Ornot a patent application shall be filed, and to
determine the disposition of the title to and the rights under any
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application or patent that may result. The judgment of the Contract.
ing Officer on such matters shall be accepted as final, and the Con
tractor,foritselfand for its employees, agrees-that the inventor or
inventors shall execute all documerits and do all things necessary or
proper to carry out the judgment of the Contracting Officer.. Tb
Contractor. shall include the provisions of this Article in all contracts
ofemploymept withpers()i)swho do any Pl1rt of,the subject work.

" .List'o!,contractoTs u~ng this"clause'

4~Uve':;,:_~'ationalAeadem~, 9f:~:~iences_ - ,.~'~ ~~,"',_;~","_ VI005M-1914

LONG.F6'RId '1'A~ENT CLAuSE

(Revised January 25, 1952)

ARTICLE 7. Patent Provisions. (a» Where used in this Article and .
not, elsewhere. in this contract,th.e exp.ression<,'Subject Invention"
means any invention, improvement and discovery (whether or not'
patentable or subject to copyrightr.oonceivedor first actually reduced
to practice. (1) in the performance of this contract, Including.any sub
contract hereunder. except eubcontracte-. for. standard" commercial
items or subcontracts which do not involve.either research or develop
ment (including, engineering which amounts to either research or.
development) beyond that. normally incident to the performance of
a supply' contract for the class of item involved, or (ii). In the perform
ance of any research or development work relating to the subject
matter. hereof which was done upon the understanding that this con
tract,orany subcontract hereunder would be awardedi the expression
"Technical-Personnel". meana.anypsrson employed oy 'or working
under the direction of this contractor or any subcontractor hereunder.
who, by reason of the nature of hisdutiesin connection with the per
formance of this contract, or any subcontract-hereunder-would reason
ably be expected to make inventions; the expression ,"Contractor's
Patent Rights" .means all patents and applications for patent, under
which Contractor now has or may hereafter prior to final settlement
acquire the right (without. obligation to make payment to others) to
grant the license hereinafter set forth, "to the extent that they are
baseduponthe.disclosure of inventions (other than a Subject Inven
tion) which .relateto or are useful in connection with the manufacture
or use of thesubject.matter of this Contract; and the terms "subeon
tract" lind "subcontractor" mean any subcontract or subcontractor,
of the contractor, and any lower-tier subcontracnoreubcontcaetor
under this contcsot.'. "'! . u.. .
:.(b)· Contractor agrees to and does hereby grant to the Government

lin irrevocable, nonexclusive, nontransferable and, royalty-free -license
to practice, and cause to be practiced for the Governmept, throughout
the world, (i) each, Subject Invention in the manufacture, 'use,and
disposition according to law of any article or material, and the use of.
any method; .provided, however;', that as. respects ai)Y Subj ect Inven
tionmade by Technical Personnelemployed by or under contract with
the Contractor prior to the dl1teof this contract whom Contractor .
has 'ingood faith endeavored to being under 'agreement to pass, or
giving.Contractor the right to. pass, to the Govemmennthe rights
herein provided, and as respects any Subject Invention made by others
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than Technical Personnel, and as respects thepracticeofany,Sllbject
Invention in foreign countries, the said license and other rightshere-.
inafterprovided shall be to the extent of Contractor'sright to grant
the samej.and provided, furth~r,.that with respect to any subcontract
hereundervSubcontraetor's obligations under thisarticle will-be dis
charged upon its including.in such subcontract a patent right or copy
right .artdcle not less favorable to the Government than as herein pro
vided; and (ii) each invention covered by Subcontractor's Patent Rights
in the manufacture, use,' and disposition.aeoording to law of any and
all discoveries! inventions, devices, and .p~rt~ .thereof of the type m~de
or developed In the performance of this contract or any subcontract
hereunder, and any modification or Improvement thereof, but accept
ance or exercise of aaid'Iicense shall not estop the Government at any
time to contest the enforceability, validity, or scope of, or the title to,
any patent or copyright so licensed.
, (c) In conaideratdon-ofelie. premises, the natura-of 'the: subject

matter.sand the payments indirectly·made by the: Government· under.
this contraetpOontractor.agrees to.grant to any person, firm, or organ
ization designated by the Administrlitorof Veterans Affalrs, or .the
duly authorized representative of the Administrator"a nonexclusive,
nontransferable, royalty-free licensej-revocable upon-like designation
of the Administrator, to practice and cause to be practiced the Subject
Inventions and inventions under Oontractor'sPatent Rights for the
manufacture of devices of the type or related to subject invention
other than for the Government, and to grant no other license or licenses
therefor. .'

(d)Oontracto:r agreesfi) to deliver to the Contracting Officer,or
his designee., promptly' and inany.evennprior to finalsettlement,1l.
complete written disclosure of each Subject .Invention which reason
ably ·appears to.bepetentable or subject to copyrightand,as·to each
such invention; to exert 'its best.efforts' .to effect such delivery within.
six .months .after.flrsbpublicatiou.spublic use or sale ;!ii) to designate;'
at thetimeof'such delivery, whetheror.not said invention has beenor
will be .claimed ina,patent.or copyright application,' and to file or
cause to 'be filed in due form and time an application covering each
suchdnventionaffirmatively so-designatcdrIiii) to furnish to .the
OontractingOfficer or his designee,.onrequest; copies of an irrevocable
power of-attorney toinspectandmakecopies ofeitchpatent orcopy-:
right application filed.by or on behalf of the Contractor covering any
Subject Invention; (iv): to deliver to theDontracting-Officer or his
designee, duly executed, such instruments .of assignment, application
paperau and, rightfuloaths,·.·prepared .by -the .Government, as the
Oontracting Officer or his designee de.ems necessary to vest in the
Government: (but,ashereinabove provided.ronly to the extent of
Contractor'sright-to-do 80) the sole and exclusive ownershipin,and
the right to' apply for arid prosecute patentor copyright applications
coveringeachSubject InventionwhichContractor does not affirma
tivelydesignate as aforesaid (subject; however, to the reservation of
acnonexelusive and royalty-free license thereunder to Oontractor
which liceJ:lse shall. be rassignable to the 'successor 'of ' that partof
Contractor's business to which it pertains) ; and (v) to' deliver to' the
Contracting Officer-or his designee, duly executed; such-instruments
of license, .prepared. by the Government, confirmatory, of anyIicense
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rights hereinagreed to be granted to the Government-aathe-Oon-
tracting Oflicer or his designee may require. '

(e) Contractor.agrees to,and does hereby grant to the Government,
to the full extent ofContractor's right to do so, the right to reproduce,
use and disclose for 'any purpose in furtherance of the development .of
subjectinventionorany- invention.or device in.thesame-field all or
any part of. the reports," drawings" blueprints, ,data and, .technical
information to be,delivered by Subcontractors to the Contractor and
the Government under.thisconteactj provided" however, that nothing
contained in -this sentence shall be deemed to, grant, aIicense under
any patent or copyright now or,hereafter issued. ,,'
..(f) Anythingdnthis Article to the contrary notwithstanding,the

Government shall have, .and the Contractor, does hereby grant, to the
Govemmentj.the right to file foreign patent or copyright applications
on inventions. resulting from research conducted or work performed
under this contract.

List, orcontractorS,,'u.si1J-gthis: clau8~ "_.. _,'_ -_, :
Active:, __ ,,: .__~ __ '. ' . - - Number,o/contriict

Haskin~L~boratorieSl Inc? ~ ~ R ~ ~7 MM MM,~. -:-;7~'_-"__ ..~ __:~' VI005M-1253
New York University ," ~-n~~-~~nm~nm"V1005M-'1917,I)o , " " ,, V1001M-184

'Northwestern Uniyersity•••" , __."--.n"-h-.- __ ••-,- V1005M-lq79

'Bz:: ,:: ::,:c,::::::,::::,:::::::::::::::::::;:::: itggg~::ig~g ",
Dei.' n __ , _, ~ ~_' n n _, ~ __ c__ V1001M'-3614

Inactive: .. _.:;~ ',. .::
Alderson Research-Laboratories, I:q.~.,.:__"",;,. .._""_,;,. - V1001M~312~
B,.,o,()ardof,Trustees,of the Leland Stanford,.,Jr.,Univer." VI005M~716

- sity."·','.,'" ,'>'--,' - :-'<,' ,;",'--':,' __ .' - _.O.atranis, Inc ;. .:. __.,. ._~ __.;.. _..;~ -,_ VAni...:...22995"··
Frankiin Instttutecc.z, c__c__, _c__ ,_ u _'_ "",' c u V100clM73768

Northrop Aircraft, ,IlfC_ '_:~_ .;...,'_ ~'.:. -'r r- r r "".-' .;...,._,.. __ VAIrt,23062
University of, Michigan_.,._ .,,....,. __~.,_ -: r __..-'"'" - ;-:~.-,::,.,-_.,.-:-: VlOOIM-529
Y:t;Livel'sity of Roche~ter-:_- _'.,:-_ .,_.,~~-:.,~~,':,"", __~_..-:-:,.. -..,_ V1901M:-1681

MO'DIFIED LONG FORM PATENT CLAUS]}

2. Article 7. Patent Provisions is hereby amended to read as follows:
"(a)' Where used in this Article and not elsewhereimthis contract,

the expression "Subject Invention'! means each c invention; improve
ment and discovery (whether or not patentable or subject to copy
right) conceived or.first reduced to practiceIinin theperformanoe of
this contract,' including any subcontract hereunder except-subcon
tracts for'standard commercial items or subcontracts which do not
involve either research or development(including.engineering which
amounts to either research or development) beyond, that normally
incident to .the performance' <if a supply subcontract for the -class of
item involved, or (ii) in the performance, of any research or develop'
ment work relating to the subject-matter hereof which was done upon
the understanding that. this contract or any subcontract hereunder
would be awarded (unless disclosed), ina patentor copyright applica
tion filed prior to.the'commencement of such performance): the
expression "Technical-Personnel" means each .person employed by
or working under the direction of Contractor or, any subcontractor
hereunder who, by reason of the nature of his duties in connection
with the performance of this contract, or any subcontract hereunder,

/
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would reasonably be expected to make iaventionsjand.the.expreseion
"Contractor's Patent Rights" ,meansallpatentsand:'applications for
patentor copyright, under which Contractor now has or may hereafter
acquire the right to grant a license" to the extent that they are based
upon the disclosure of inventions other thana Subject Invention.

"(byEa,ch Subjeet.Tnvention made by Technical Personnel arid,
to the extent of.Contractor's assignable rights therein, each Subject
Invention made by other than Technical Personnel,shall bethesole
and exclusive, property of the Govermnent,andthe,CoIitracting'Officer
or his designee shall have sole power to determine towhomvand. in
what manner ,and form, consistent with law, title thereto shall be
assigned and patent and copyright protection therefor shall be ob
tained Jn any country; prooided, however, (i) that as respects .any
Subject Invention made by Technical .Personnel employed by or
under contractwithths' Contractor prior to the date of this contract
whom Contractor has in good faith endeavored to bring .unde- agree
ment to pass, or giving Contractor the right to pass, to the Govern
menttherights herein provided the foregoing and other rights herein:
after provided shall be to the extent of Contractor's rigbtt() assignor
grant the .same; (ii) that nothing contained in this sentence shall be
deemed, to grant a license under Contractor's Patent Rights; and
(iii) that with respect to any subcontract hereunder, Con~ractor's
obligations under this article will be discharged upon its including in
such subcontract a patent right or copyright article not less favorable
to the Government than as herein provided, "

"(c) Contractor agrees (i) to deliver to the Contracting Officer or
his designee, promptly and in any event prior to final settlement, a
complete 'written disclosure of each Subject Invention which reason
ably appears to be patentable, or subject to copyright and, as to each
such invention, to exert its best efforts toeffec~ such delivery within
six months after first publication, public use or' sale,; and (ii)to deliver
to the Contracting Officer or his designee, duly executed, such instru
ments of assignment, application.papers and rightful oaths, relating
to each Subject Invention title 'to which is to be assigned pursuant
to this contract, as the-Contracbing Officeror his designee may require
in order to enable patent, or copyright applications therefor to be filed
andprosecuted,andtitle to .such applications' to be assigned and
recorded inanyoountry. "'" " "

"(d) Contractor agrees .to and does hereby grant to the Govern
ment, to .the full extent of Contractor'arightto do so.vthe right to
reproduce.i.use and disclose for any !,overnmentalpurpo~e al.lorany
part of the reports, drawings, blueprints, data and technical informa
tion-to be .delivered .by Contractor. to the, Government under. this
contract: provided, however" that nothing contained in this sentence
shall be deemed.to grant a license, under any patent or copyright now
or.hereafterissued, . ", " ,"'" ,.. ' ",

"(c). Anything in this Article to the contrary notwithstanding, the
Government shall have, and the Contractor does hereby grant tothe
Governmsnn.the right to fileforeign patent or copyright applications
on inventions 'resulting from research-conducted-or work performed
under, ,this COntract."

(14)
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A~tive:. University of 9,aliforIlia_- ~., _~.~ -:-u.,:- "':'':"., R . ., __ .,.,.,;: ':',-:,~: YAni~2,~,:iiq'

SPECIAL FORM PATENT CLAhSE

ARTICLE 7(a). Patent Provisions: . .(1) Where used in this Article,
but' not elsewhere in this contract", the expression "subcontract
hereunder" means any subcontractshereunderIJ?cluding the contract
between Contractor and SamuelAlderson dated May 24, 1946.. Tbe
expressions "subcontractors hereunder" and' "Technical Personnel"
include said Alderson as well as other persons. Tbe expression
"SubjectTnventdon'vmeana any invention.rimprovement or discovery
(whether or not patentable) conceived or first actually reduced to
practice, (i) in the performance of this contract, including any sub
contract hereunder except subcontractsfor standard commercial items,
or subcontraets which do not involveeitherresearchor development
beyond that normally incident to the performance of a supply contract
for the close of item involved;, (but engineering' which amounts to.
research or development is not within this exception),' or>(ii)in1he
performance of any research or-development-work relating to the
subject matter hereof which was done upon the) understanding that
this contractor any subcontract hereunder would be aw"rded; or
(iii) in the performance of research 01' development work on Con
tractor's artificial .arm project subsequent to October 15, 1945, but
without prejudice to the Government's titles or rights, if any,in
respect to the subject matter for any period priori to ;[jlne30, 1947
(date of expiration of Government contracts pnor to Veterans Admin
istration contracts). , The expression "Technical PersoJ?nel" means
persons employed by or working under the direction of this Contractor,
allSubeontraotors; and persons employed by 01' workingunder the
direction of any Subcontractor, hereunderwho,by reason of the nature
of his duties in connection with the performance of thiscontract, or
any subcontract hereunder, would reasonably be expected to make
inventions., .The expression "Contractor's Patent Rights" means all
pa,tents and app,lieations for, pa,te,nt" un,d,e,rw,bichCon,t,rac,t,orand,,/or,'
Technical personnel now have or mayhereafter, Prior to final settle
ment, acquire the right (without obligation tomakepayment to others)
to grant the license hereinafter set forth to theextent that they are
based upon the disclosure of inventions, (whether or not it is a subject
invention), which relate to, the mllnufllPtUfe.pl: use of the subject
matter of this contract." ' .

(2) ,Contractor agrees to and does hereby grant ·to the Government
an irrevocable, nonexclusive, nontransferable and royalty-free license

'to practice, and cause to be practiced or manufactured for the Gov
ernment, throughout the world, each Subject Invention in the manu
facture, use and disposition according to law of any article or material,
and the use of any method; but acceptance or exercise of said license
shall not prevent the Government at any time from contesting the
enforceability, validity or scope of, o~ tb,e;title to, any patent so
licensed. Contractor further agrees tl1 include in any subcontract
hereunder, including that to Alderson, as well as in any contract of
employment hereunder, a requirement for the grant by such subcon-

(15)
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tractor or employeeofe-like license to the Government by such sub-
conteactor.ocemployee. ___ _ _ <' . .<._.

(3) Contractor agrees (i) to deliver to the Contracting Officer, or
his designee, promptly and in anyevent 'prior,to final settlement
under this contract, a complete written disclosure of each Subject
Invention which reasonably appearsto the Sc\entific.Officer_,to be
patenta1:>leand.ll,s to, each-suoh.inventionvto exert its best efforts to
effect suchidelivery within six' (6) months after first publication,
public use or sale; (ii)to designate,_at,thetiine of such delivery,
whe~her. or not said invention has been or.w~l be claimed ina 'patent
application.vand tofile or cause to be filedInduaform and time an
application coveringveach such invention; (iii)tofurnisht()'the
Contracting Officer or his designee, on request, irrevocable a),!tliority
to inspect and. make copies of each.patent application filed by or '01)
behalf of the Contractor"anys),!bcontractor opemployee of-either the
(Jontractor _or.. any subcontractor -.eoverlngenySubjectJnventiona;
(iv).tq deliver to tile Co.ntracting OfficerOr his designee, duly executed,
such. mstrumente. of license, .prsparsd.. by ,the Government as tile
Contracting _Officer, or his designee may requirecconfirmatoryoftha
license rights herein agreed to be granted to the Government. ,_ -',

(4) Contractor agrees for itself, to grant to the Government,and
to include-in any subcontract or employment contract a.provision re
quiringsucheuboontractor Oremployee to execute similar grants, the
pght to reproduce, use, and disclose for, any governmental purpose all 
Or .any part of the reports, drawings, blueprints, data, and technical
informationavailable under this .contraot. r: _'. _.,.-.-

-ART!CLE"r(b); Grants, Samuel Alderson hereby grants .to the Goy
ernment-an .jrrevocable.vnonexclusive, nontransferable and royalty
free licenseto practice and cause to,be Practiced or manufactured for
the Govemment..zhroughout the world.. as .toeaoh-subjectInvsntion
(defined in -Article 7.asemendedberebv of Contract VI 00lM~219~
between the Government and IBM) patented by .01', for>thesaicl
Alderson, 'or discovered by_ the, said Alderson subsequent,to, october
15, 1945, withoutprejudice to any existing rights of the Government
under any prior GovernmentContracts in this fieldjand agrees that
the contract between Alderson andContractor dated May 24; 1946,
and_effective October J~,J94~,shalibe deemeda.subcontract under
said Contract V1001M:-219~from and after, this date and, during any
extension ,t1lereof includingthisagreernent..

Li~t ':b/ ~~ntrhdbts ;~8i1i(i thi; cla'its:e::;
Inective;,-,International,:~usines~-'Machines-Corporation, __;;,:., VI001M~2195~--

,Of



EXHIBITNo. 7
ADDENDUM 'rOSTATEMENT BEFORE,;~UBCOMMITTEEON PATEN,TS.'TR~ri,E~!XRK~;'_~ND
-,COJ;'YRIGHTSOF THEjCOMMITTEE ON THE;JUDICIAR,Y",U.~:;,~,E:NATE, .,BY...DR,. R()BE~:r,
" E.\: STEWART,' ,REPRESE!8'TING' ,THE.VETE~AN8',;A-DMINIST~TI()l'l,

The, fcllowlng .matertal. Ia.submtttedto bring ,;up'to "dfl.'t'~ :the'r)l;evious"r~p6rts
formi.Ilg,.::tb.e: basis for,the, Appendix ,of, the; 's,u,bGommittee'f:1;. Preltmtnary Report
on,the Patent P.rB,c,tice~.of,th~,Yeterans',Adplin:ist~ation., '

iNAO'TIVE ", b:ONTRACTS::
..... ,-,-', """, ....,-, ..... '

The ..folIpwiilgo' corihacts, Hs~ed;in theBubcommfttee Preliminary Report on
~_aten~ ":practic'es of -the, Veterans' Administration 'as' act!ve he ve now :become
inactive: '

llSlL,ort FQrw/:';,Patt3nt.Glaus.e:,",:, _~': ....'
"Massachusetts General .Hoapttalcc__.,__..:_..:_..;,..; ,.;..: .;,.;,..;..:. '\\1001.:\'1-1760,

San: Francisco Hearing, and Speech,Center..: ;.< ,..;,..;_..;_ .YI005M-1Q99,
warne '"State" 'Uni verslty..:.,.; __..;..:.L_·.i.,_.;.,:;..:.:_..;..;,:;.·~,..;.;.';.; ..;.;._;.. __ ~_ V1OO5M..,.:l.63

'iLb,ng,Fo;,w/'·r:ate~t.Ot~u8:e:-'·, '.' ..., '. ,
'. New:; York Un!yerslty-_.-c-.----------••---O_7_,------.c-- VlOOUr;184'

',:Nortnwestem UJ,1iyer.sity-,..;----_,;..--:..-~,"i'-~-":', ... ':'"-:_: __-~--':'"--.,--':'"~- YIOQ1:L\f-:-3~J4

"Mbdift~d,'Lo:nf!,~or'm!' '.J>atent: Olause:
University. of .Cal1fornia.,.. -- .. ~': YAni':'231l0
,,'''',... '..•,' ....,., . '.'. ,.. , .-' .".,' ,:".' _.'-.. -C". >". \.- ., .... ';".' ".'

'Vayn~'StateUniversity,Contract V.1005M:"'163, was maintained: on -the active
Ust after. the-death ·of the-principal investigator tn October 1958i' to' permit the
completion 'cif the final' report in the form. of a-chapter. in a "book for; which he
hB:d 'completed. the'. manuscript just. prior, to' his death .. and to determine the
disposal of the 'property. This contract terminated asof.Tune 30,1959;

ADDITIONAL; 'CONTRACTS ,

The~ following" contracts are not covere.d',.in tbi' App~ri4ix.,~ .th~ Committee
Print on.the.PatentPraetdces.of the Veterans' .Admlnistratton ':
"Short Form" Patent ctaoee.

'Am'eric~nSp~ech.and. H~~ring" .A;ssocia~ion- -,--r .':'": V100,5M-:1939
Battelle Memorial .Irietltu~~---c":'.~c-:-~""""---,,,,,---,,,,-,-:_--;,,,,-,,,?:':',y'1905l\~719f)~'
l\laucll .Laboratortes.. Inc-:,,-:..,.::-~...,-;',..,..~--:---:--~,:...._7"...:~:...,..-...,:.:-~,...-,Yl,005M-;1943

"Long Form" Patent oiooee..
U~iv.ofdalif. (UCLAMedi~al Bchool) c_.c------,-L- Vl005M~2090

'!SpeC:i,aX'Form ~~~: ' , ,
'!Uri:iversity .of Califorriia:.._:.;._·.:.__,;..:.'_;.;..:._..:..:._,-'-'-- ":".:...:.,.:. :..';;:.:..;:~.;. .VI005l\f-,-2075,

"#pe(}i-~l ArticleonP~l;bUc4iion;Pri~pege8';;.~
American 'Academy of Orthopaedic su~geon~-;-_....:. .._,.;.;. __~....,-;-...,~··Vi005M~63,

pO¥MENTS

American Speech and IiearingAsso<:iation, under contract Y1005M-19~9;;
conducted a ..ve~y small .projec;t to survey the status of research in ,the .vartous
flel~s of hearing and Ilearingaids and rylatedprobl~.ms. This. ~urvey :poJnted
out a number of' areas requtrtng further study. The project fermtnatert ~une
30,,;L959.. ,Tll~fiIldings.werepublished in the Journal of Bpeech.und Hearing
Disorders;,.Monograph Supplement 5, September 1959. 'I'hls. document; has been,
'Yidy1y distJ.:~but:ed among professional workers in that field.
"Battelle Memorial Institute;' V1005l\f-1961,:wh,i~hisjsmany'resp_e_dl?a~on~

unnanon ..or•.Y1OO5l\f..,.1261 on, .the development 'of'.. a, reading .. machine, for the
blfnd, is now flC'tive.. ,'".-. ". : ' .". _ ; .: "

Mauch Laboratories, Inc., V1P05l\:I-:-1943, now an active contract on a reading
machlne fcr the blind,)S,.in a sense a continuation of the work originally begun
under Mauch Research and Development Laboratories, Vl0051V.k~1410.

The University of California contract V10051\1-2090, covering studies of edema
and contracture at the University of California at Los, Angeles Medical School,
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has a "long form" patent clause: It is anticipated that this contract will ter
minate June ,30,,1960. ','

.':I'he:UniversitJ:"', of 'qaUf6rni~ -whfch 'ha.~--requested thevmcdifled long-form"
rtatent 'clatiaedn' c?nt~act,VAm-"-23110 '-(n~wlnactive), insisted, during' negotia
tion of its new contract.·V10o.~M-2075';'on further modificatlonsrresultlngiIn
thefonowing"Spe~ial:F,orIn,B":_,._,',,_ '".' . ,", _.

'''AllTICLE,7. PatBJ:t.tJ:rb'/)i8:ion8.~(aj, Whereu~ in thisA'rticl~-and -not else
where 'in this contract, the ex'pre~.si()n"Subject Invention"meaIls.ea~hinven
tion, improvement and discoverv: (whether or hot patentable)' conceived or
first reduced to practice (1) in theperformance of this contract, including any
subcontract hereunder except subcontracts for standard commercial items or
subcontraeta-which. do not -lnvolve.either research or, development Tmcluding
engineertngwhfch amounts to either research or' development) b~yond that .nor
mally incident to the performance of a supply subcontract for the class,o~
item involved, or (ii) in the performance of any resea~ch,or development work
relating to the subject matter hereof which was done upon the 'written, under
standing .that thts contract or .any . subcontract hereunder.' would. be .awarded
(unless 'dfseloaed-fn-a patent application, filed prior to .the commencement of
such- performencaj: the expression "Technical Personnel'vmeane. each person
employed by or working under the direction .of the(J(J-I!'tra~tor -. or_ltHy:,~~b,con~
tractor hereunder who, by reason of the performance qf"this' contr~~t;: or;any
subcontract, .hereunder;' .would' reasonably -be expected ··to'make inventions.

(b) .Each Subject 'Invention-made by 'I'echnical Personnel' and.-to 'the' extent
of Contractor's assignable rights therein, each.Subject-Invention made ,by other
than.Technical Personnel, shall be t~e sale and exclusive, property, (Jf, the Con
tractor. The Oontractor agrees to- and does,'hereby grant to the Government an
Irrevoeable.rnonexclualve, nontransferable.. and-royalty-fee license-to .make and
use,and,t.o. .dlspose .or according- to raw; ,01' cause to .be .made., and used for
Governmental purposes, any such. Subject Inventionon whfch .the Oontractor.ap
plies fon.patent.o-The Contraetor shall deliverto the Government duly executed
instruments fully confirmatory 'of any license rights, herein granted to the
Government.

(c) Contractor agrees to a-nd does'herebY,.grant to the Government, to the
full extent of Oontractor'a right to qo so, the right to reproduce, use and dfa
close' for' any' 'Governmental purpose' 'all' or any' part of, the· reports.: drawings,
blueprints, data and teehnfcal fnformattontobe delivered 'by: Contractor. to the
Government under this contract. ".,':":".-.": ., "

Jd) .Oontractor agrees. (1) to deliver ,to the OoIltractiIlg 0ffic,¢r, or his desig
nee, prpmptly and' in am.' event nrtorro final settlement, a complete' written dis
closure of each Subject Invention whteh reasonably appearsto ,be,piltentablennd,
as to eaeh such invention, to exert its best efforts to' effect' such delivery within
six months after first publication, public use or sale.

(~).:Anything in this Article, to thecontral'ynotwithstanding~ the,(}overn
ment shall have, and the Contractor does hereby grant to tbe Oovemmerit, the
right to file foreign patent applications on inventions resulting from: research
conducted .or. work performed under this. contract, .subject .to the .reservation of
a nonexclusive and royalty free license toth,~C()Il;t!act?r~",.",',.:- "":"'~

(f), III connection with each Subject Invention" referred :td above, the' Coh-
tractor 'shall do the following: -,

(1) if the Contractor specifies that a United States patent application claim
Ing such Invention will be filed, the Contractor shall file or cause to be filed such
appltcatton in dueform and ,time; however, if the Contractor, aft~:r. having spec
lffed that g'uch an appllcatlon would be filed, 'dectdes not to file or cause to be
filed such .application, the C()ntractor shall so Il0tify the. Contracting. Officer at
the: earliest practicable date, and in any event no later than eight months after first
publicatioI1: pUbUc, use or sale.,' , , '" '." ..... :.. '.' .:.",

(iO •if, the. Contract~rispecifies that .. alJ:nitecl ...States .patent apJ.}lfcati9I1 ctaun
ing such Invention hasIlot been filed and wiUnot be filed (or ha'vingspecified
that such an application will be flIed therearter nottnsa the Contracting Officer
to the contrary), th~,Gontract,or;s~alI-.:, " .•.... .'. .:', '."

(A) inform the Contracting' Officer in writing at the earli~stpracticable'
date ofan3:'",publicatfon of such, Inventronmade by or, known to: the Con
tractoror, Where applicable, of any contemplated publication by theOon
tractor, stating-the date and identity of:,such publication or contemplated
publication ; and " ,



(B) convey to the Government the, .Contraetors entire right, title, and
interest in such Invention by delivering to the Contracting Officer 1tpOn
written request such duly, f!~ecuted 1;nstru/lYkents (prepared by the Govern
ment) of assignment and application, and such other papers as are deemed
necessary to vest in" the' Government the' Contractor's rtghtc tdtle, and In
interest aforesaid" and the: right to, apply for and prosecute patent-appltca
ttons-eovermg.ssuch Invention throughout the-world, subject, howeverv. to
the.ereservation of, a 'nonexclusive, and' royalty-free license' to the . Con
tractor;"

'I'htsr-agreementowas reached, only after negotiations which were prolonged
throughout most' of the fiscal year. It is unlikely that patentable inventions
will 'arise,from,thefundamental.research at.the University of, California, through
correspondingly there is a possibility that inventions; if made, .will have a
broadcharacters compared ,to those .made with Iaboratordeapursulng quite spe
cific,' developments; (Noc patents,had, been taken, during many', years •of -expe
rdence with,' the, preceding,' contract YAm':"'23110',or' the,' earlier,', subcontract 'under
.the r.Natlonal Academy ofrSclences.) The position of;:the Government .Itaelf
-Iafully: protected,' on.e'subject Inventions,' "

:As,',far.aa.Is known,' .the.Univeraltv.of .Callromla has-novcoutractor'a.patent
rights't-useful in prosthetic devtces.. Because of the size and complexity of. the
Dulversttz and-tts .large numbers .or contracts in 'many flelds.. though, the Unl
versitvmes been very, reluctant to: provide' blanketilssuruIlce of privileges under
.any "contractor's 'patentrt-lghts" whtcutt mtune have,' ,

In order 'to" retatn-thevadvantages.of.fhe 'highly skilled and" experienced: re
search group.', at.cthe<Untverslty of California, .It seemedr-necessary "to waive
accessto.background patents-which might, possibly be covered: under "contrac
tor's-patent .rtgbts'von the: usual, "long' .rorm'' .and etc allow' the-contractor •the
possibility .of controlling·usefor·nongovernmenta:l'purposes·of any patents which
mlghtrartse. Because-the University of 'California is a' State-untversltyv prt
martly. :concerned.twlth fundamental-cresearch, it seems tunltkelyvthat- abuses
would. occur. Title to copyrights was-also omittedfrom;discussionin:thiS pat
entielause, but the government .obtatned the rtght ctoi reproduce.vuse.vand dis
close for any governmental purposes the documents of·the,type which.rmtght
.besubject to.copyrlght.

The, Veterans'<Admlntstratlon took over from the Arms the completion' and
publication" of Volume II··. of the . Atlas .of, Orthopedic Appliances: (Artificial
.armsand..·Legs},.now VA. Contract Y1005M,...463: "I'hls work hadbeen.Inttdated
under the Office of the Surgeon General, Department of the Army, and' both-the
Office of the' Surgeon General and the Veterans'<admlnlatratdon have contributed
to -the .cost of.'preparing nus authoritative Atlas or. 'Manual; It'hae now passed
the jstage of-galley-proofa and; should appeal' this-summer; Because the-con
tractor,.jtselfwas,contributing·;: both. financially .and . otherwise .to the subject

.work beyond tbe amounts contributed by-the Government.ithe.usualpatent clause
,of.otber contracts was replaced:by the-following :

"ARTICLE, 6., Publication Privileges. -It .being 'contemplated' that the' Contractor
will contribute to or rprovtde forc the Subject-Work, above and beyond-the.serv
ices -heretnabove specified,' certain additional services, for, whichthe' Government
doesvnot hereby- or otherwise .obllgute itself: .to pay, which said' additional
servtcea.may.exceed the .amount. for which trascontrect obligates the Govern
ment, the Contractor may publish or cause to be published and sold to the publfc
the.material -so developed, subject only to; the requirement, that the-Government
mayprocuresuch publfcation aoyalty free and in any 'quantity -whtchr.the Gov

"ernment.may deslre.to purchase.'
Volume: 1, of the Atlas on Braces appeared In ,1952. re.etso.wea .publtshed

under: ~ the .ausplees, .of the American> Academy, or Orthopaedic .Surgeons .. in cow
operation with the Surgeon General of the U.S. Army and the 'Department of
Medicine .and. Surgery-of the 'Veterans', Admlnistration.v It has been a-standard
reference work in, thiS .fleld, and an eddtttonar.z.ucu copies are currently being

·reprinted·because'the:'original:edition Iscompletely sold out. It is expected that
the second 'volume. will .enjoy equal-reputation and: populartty.: contributing sub
stautially to our policy of disseminating information about prosthetics.
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v,EXHIBIT. No. 8

M;EDICA.{ RESEARCH"

.'l.'- Attachment-A summarizes-the 'contractual :arrangements bedng-utdllsed by
the-Research Service in support Of its activities. There are no contracts in

.effect -for-the actual conduct-of research.. -. The use' of _contractual arrangements

.Is ror the supporting services which may-be more effectively or-more economically
provided by other organizations. These services are for the directeupport of
research. activities being. conducted inVA-hospitals .and _clinics .throughout the
country. ''.''_,

,2.-:No_grants have- been-made under tbe authorttv-of 'Public Law 85-'-934 :and
none are anticipated at this time. . i.',';: -.. :

3. "I'he. totalvfunds.tavatlable to the -weeerens'. :A:dministrationi'for.medical·re
search .through-.approprfatton .by Congress" are "-summarlzed- orruttachnientB
hereto rornscajvears 1959, 1960;·aild 1961.' Stnce.this 'budget presentatdorr.waa
'prepared, -aettonor-tna .House .of Representatlveahas increased the-estimated
amount for fiscal year 1961 to $17 mllllon.t t'I'he Senate'has'notyet-actedupon

-this :appropriation request, In exhfbitB, total' amounts shown under-ttemv'er
Contractual services". are broken, down to show' the nature of the arrangements.
.Muchof this expenditure is for minor: contraetualcservices 'In repairs or special
-seevicee ..at,' station .revei.. '·,The. total:' amount' shown, on exhibit A is included .in
the item listed as "ContractuaLservicesbydndlviduals,andorganizations"::in
exhlbtt-Bio. 'I'herdlfference is, in:theutilization .of consultant services and other
Indtvlduals.or-orgunisatlons ron.me provlalcn of minor local services to VA-·field
stations. :The .contracts Hsted-In exhfbtt A are-executed :at' central 'offlceIevel.

,4. .In-addltlon- to, the contracts .shown which include financial. arrangements,
rthere ere sevenn coneracts anu.rn existence with medical schools or universities
Which, have, been, continued' for the: past several years: without'any funds being
'made, available to the' contractors. These have. been continued' primarily for
.the purpose-of keeping,.in:,use'certain·,items'·of'equlpment··which were installed
.in. medlcal vachool.. racnrues. ,Pri0-r' tot.the enactment .or Public Law'.'85-934,
ctermlnatlon of these contracts -wontd have-required the'Temoval.of the equip
ment and disposition through some authorized action. In most cases, the equip
merrtds.ofjcustom nature, suchas aimass 'spectrometer built by'.sclentlats at the
Johns, Hopkins, ,Medical .School -whtch. would -not be',usable 'by other scientists
rand: or no,,:value to the ,VA' except [through 'cooperati~·~ use' in the" contracting
-Inatttutton.. ",,'," .! ~.", ,: ,
, -,:'5.None :of "thecontractuaL,arrangemehtsset .up in the -medical research'-pro
'gram have involved :activities which would result in patents :by, the contracto~.

6.. In addition to: research supported. by· funds .approprfated 'directly to the
-veterans' .Administration; '.the. VA, medical; ' reaearchvprogram. has cooperated
'with the-Natlonal-Tnetltutes. of, Health In the rconduct.vof a study 'of chemo
therapy of cancer. The National Instttutea of.Health has supported this program
,by; transfer,ofapproximately;,$675,OOO to theweteransv Admlnistration "during
fiscal··year.1960. t.No 'patent activities are Involved-In mtstranerer of funds :on
.the .basta. of '..a -Ietter .of· agreement'!?etweeIi,.theChief .Medical Director-and the
'Director. of tbe.rxatronat-rnstttutes of sHealth.. "I'his .cooperatfve activity·is
appropriate since, the Veteransk'Admlnistratlon baa the 'hospitalized patients in
Iarge numbers to provide:clinical material' for-such.etudtes. ,'v
,7.,$ome';:additional, funds are used. by individual VA'·investigators' through

grants, made .avallable by, the National. Institutes '-of-Healtb.. through,' affiliated
medical schools in which the VA'; Investtgatora- hold academic appointments.

"I'heae grants provide no.dfrectflnanctal reward to the VA Investtgatorbut-asstet
-dn covering costs of-supplies and materials 'and technical help tnmanydndtvldual
'~'VA dnstltutlons.«
~:':;8;'Th.e.funds expended for' medcaf .research aretallocated -and "controlled-by
-the DtrectorvResearch .Service. ;T,b,e'aCfual selection-of areas of-research 'and
the procurement of .equtpment and-. suppltee and. employment :'ot'·personnel"is
largely .decentraltsed to .'VA -fleld. ·stations.· :.At, eaeh .station' having-research
actlvlties.ca.iresearch nnd.educatloncomnuttee. serves-as-the advisory: group to
approve proposed studies and to guide the distribution of funds locally into the
most appropriate channels. In some cases, cooperative studies involving more
than one hospital are conducted through central office supervision, and funds
for these studies are provided specifically by central office.



ATTACHMENT A

DEPAR.TMENT OFMEDI,O:I;NE A:N"D SURGE~i:.l\;'£EDICALA~MINISTRATION AND
MiSCELLANEOUS' OPERATiNG EXPENSES

'Medieul re8eUrCl~Oofyj,parative"8mtra-VA. 're8earoh C08t81.
.

..... . ;-'j

Fiscal year Fiscal year Increase (+)
Category Fiscal year 1960 een- 1961 esn- or decrease

1959 actual mated mated (-) 1961
.. . ... over 1960

National Research Council (National Aced-
• +$11,500emz or Sclenees)2""~" _______ ':~_'"n _________ .'__ .. $189,220 $191,500 $203,000

Bto-scrences Information Exchange (Smith"
sonten Institute)l_ ~ __ n ___ ~_~~ __ ~'i ________ ~.. 28,000. 31,400 30,000 -1,400

National Bureau of Stauderdae, __ ~~~ ________t, . 39,000 20,000 ' 15,000 -5,000
Forest Products Laboratory (Department of

Agriculture)$.n __ ~~"n ____ ~ __ ~ ___ ~~_ ._. ___ ~~~ 2U,OOO 10,000 -10,000
Jacksonville. Hospital Bdueattonal-Prcgrams; .

Inc.6_. _____n_·_·",_·______ . ___ ~~ __;~ ____________ 25,560 30,000 -"------------ -30,000
National Science Foundation 1~_:_'________ ,"~ __ _·_n__________ 3,500 __ n ____ n ____ -.;-3,500
Colorado Foundation for Research 8" ___ • ___ ~~~_ 1,000 _ Un _________ __ n_.'~_"_·~_- .._ : __._-~.~~~- --~-'

TotaL_n~>~ __ ~~ ______ m_"_'__mm_~~_~., ' 302,780 286;400 ··248,000 .... -38,400

1This table reflects that portion.of total object 07 applicable to research performed or coordinated for this
agency on a contractual basis by outside institutions. :".... C' '.' .... ; .. " .'

2This contractual agreement is. composed or-contracts for 3 separate purposes: (a) forbasic statistical
analysis In connection with rouowun studies of specific diseases and preparation of results for publication;
(b) for the work being performed by the Armed Forces Institute of Pathology In the preparation of the
"Atlas of Tumor Pathology;" and '(c) for statistical analysis and presentation. of reseercn tn oncology by
the Armed Forces Institute of Pathology. ",','; .--",

a-Funds for the support of a central file of research papers jointly with other Government agencies.
s Fur the testing of dental prosthetic matertala and for a study of ventilation standards in connection

with air hygiene studies.,,: .' . ,
s Funds for bioassay of loblolly,pine extract for eerccidoets research.
6 Contract wIth non-Government organization for research in sarcoidosis.
r Funds for the translation of Russian scientific papers In conjunction with support furnished b~. 7 othe r

governmental dcpartmenta and'agenctes. "',, .' '.. ',:- '.
8 Contract with a non-Government group to perform btceseeve of Isoniazid used in tuberculosis research.
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ATTACHMENT··B

:£)EPARTM;EJ':TT "OF l\!IEDlCINJ¥" AND SURGERY", MEDICAL .APMINISTRATION AND
, MISCELLANEOUS _. qPERATINGEXPENSES

Meai(Jal_r~8e.Qrph, ~15,344,OOO-Oomparativeanalysis at total costs

I .1

Net total costs _

Costs by.objeet

01 'Persoriafsei:'vlces';
Oonsultents., ._. _
Clinical ,investigators. c' _
Clinical psychologists. __un u _

Social workers ~_~'.~__ c. ~"

Wage rete emrnorees.rc.; __' ._ un "_.

Other personal services . _
02 Travel employee .;" ~_~~_, ~

03 Transportation of things. n_ u __ n _

04 Communications . .n__ n _

05 Rents and utilltles ' unn_

06 Printing and reproductton
07 Contractual services:

Repair cr.rurntture end.equtpment__ .:'-'_
Extermination services nn n_

Repalroj speotal use equipment ~·__
Employee .tneurenee., _n'_ ~'c c,~ _.:c.:~_
Contractual services by individuals

and.organtzatlons, ~ __.:"_'c__c__ u _ C __ .:

08 Supplies and materials:
. Officesupplles n'__'.: __ ._nC __ u ;._

Drugs, medicines, and ohemfoals __u _

Radioisotopes _
Dental suppltea., __~ __n~_' nncc n

,0 perating supplles,.; __ c ,-, __.: _
Glasaware.,., _
Maintenance suppues. n_ u 'cc_~_, __

09 Equipment:
Fixed, equlpmenL.c ,,; c_~ ~ : c_. __
Furniture and flxtures. n n_

Medical, dental and scientific equtp-ment ~ ~_

11 GrantsJsubsidies, and contributions (CSBL
i3 Refunas, awards, and Indernnttles.; _
L5 'I'axes and assessments n u_

x

Fiscal year Fiscal year Increase (+)
Fiscal year I 1960estr- 1961estt- or decrease
1959.eceual mated mated (-) 1961

over 1960
--------------

$180,845 $215;000 $215,000 __ on _'_'. _'__ ' __'_

487,246 594,400 617,300 +$22,900
458,595 559,500 580,700 0+21,200
55,212 67,400 78,'700 +11; 300

702,346 856,900 874,000 +17,100
6,916,298 8,434;500 8,649,300 +214,800

130,994 164,500 200,000 +35,500
22,681' 19,500 19,500 nun ___ n_

6,207 6,500 6,500
4,022 4,500 4;'500

17, 767 37,000 37,000

125,521 119,100 118,300 -'001,507 1,500 1,500 n _____ n

u u_

45,670 43;300 43,300 __ nn_u __ n_

24,752 30,400 31,200 +800

589,,6l,l6 559,700 569,.700 __ nn ___ nn_

64,624 60,800; 55;000 -5;800
247,880 348,600 250,500 ,...98,100
323,664 .;<38~:~~g 325;"000 ---64,600

3;953 4,-000 ...,.800
725;,751 ·828,'800 726;000 '-102;800
159,367 192,000 :'160,000 -32,'000
94,149 113,:400 95,000 .,...18,:400

.".
503,-237 496,200 169,900 ,;,..328;300
223,580 221,300 75,500 """'145,800

2,365,323 2,344,800 - 801,300 -1,543, roo
500,565 609,500 628,400 +16,900

6,291 u ___ n _______ n_u ___ n ____
._u ____ nn __

17,251 18,500 18,900 +400
--- -----
14,994,804 17,344,000 15,344,non -2,000,000


